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PREFACE. 

THE following Sheets are offered to the World as 

containing the fubftance of a Courfe of Lectures 

on the Materia Medica, delivered by a celebrated 

Profeffor at Edinburgh. As they are not alledged 

to be printed by his dire&ion, it may feem necef- 

fary to lay before the Public the reafons which in¬ 

duced the Editors to this ftep, as nothing can be farther 

from their thoughts than the leaft intention of injuring 

either the fame or intereft of that Gentleman, for whofe 

mind and abilities they have the higheft admiration and 

effeem. This is fo far the cafe, that they would think 

themfelves extremely happy, if, on a fight of this Work, 

the learned Author could be induced to favour the world 

with his improved fentiments on this fubjed, which 

could not fail of being a moft ufeful, as well as an ac¬ 

ceptable prefent to the Public. The Editors have no 

A 2 other 



PREFACE. 

other motive for making this Work public, than a con¬ 

cern to find a Performance, which fo far excells in 

method, copioufnefs of thought, liberality of fentiment, 

and judgment, all that have been before written on the 

fubject, in danger of being loft to the vvorld. 

Near the end of 1761, and "about the time when, 

by the academical rules of the Univerfity of Edinburgh, 

the Lectures on Medical Subjects ought to begin, Dr. 

Alfton, who was at that time Profefior of the Materia 

Medica, died. By this unexpected event, the Uni¬ 

verfity would have received an injury, if Dr. Cullen, 

who was then Profefior of Chemiftry, had not voluntarily 

offered to fupply the place of Dr. Alfton, in reading 

Lectures on the Materia Medica for that feafon. 

This was gladly accepted, and the offer was made 

with greater propriety, as the ftudy in which he was then 

principally engaged as a Profefior, led more directly to 

this fubject, than any other branch of Phyfic what¬ 

ever. 
» * f 

It is obvious to every one’s underftanding, how diffi¬ 

cult it was for the learned Author to acquit himfelf pro¬ 

perly in this arduous tafk. Notwithftanding this dis¬ 

couraging circumftance, our Profefior attempted a plan 
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entirely new and original, and executed the fame in a 

manner which gained univerfal approbation. The fub- 

ftance of that Performance is the Work now offered to 

the Public, which, during an interval of eight years 

paft, has been much defired by the Faculty, and it was 

long hoped that the learned Author himfelf would 

have been induced to communicate them to the world: 
( • J ♦ i - 

But, it is prefumed, that his other avocations and ex- 

tenfive pradlice have not afforded him fufficient leifure 

for fuch an Undertaking. 

The enfiling Sheets are printed from a correct copy, 

which has been carefully compared with feveral others, 

if, after all, any inaccuracies in the ftyle fhould have 

efcaped, they are not, in the flighted: degree, to be 

imputed to the Author, whofe manner of expreflion 

is as pure and elegant, as the matter he delivers is 

great and original. 

In fhort, the merit of the Performance Bands in 

need of no eulogium, and the method is too clear to 

require explanation, efpecially as the original Syllabus is 

fubjoined, with the blank fpaces filled up (in Italics,) as 

direded to be done in the Courfe of the Ledures. This 

is the only material alteration that the Editors have made, 

and the propriety of this will fcarcely be queftioned. 

L E C- 
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ERRATA. 

P. 44.1. 13. for arillolochia, readariftolochifa.' 
P. 49.1. 1. r. the food, infeadof becoming acid. 
P. 52.1. 6. ab imot for idofyncrafy, r. id/ofyncrafy. 
P. 159.1. 3. r. pun Runt interrogandi. 
P. 240.1. 22. r. is induced on the lyftem. 
P. 261. 1. 4. abimoy r. Alliaria. 
P. 302,1, 13. r. among the Aromata, or here among the Bitters. 
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Additional PREFACE. 
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THE Editors, in publifhing thefe LeCtures, hoped 

they were not doing a thing difagreeable to the 

Author, but in this they were miftaken, and, 

foon after the Publication, found he did not approve of it; 

he complained that the Work was by no means fufficiently 

perfect to do him honour ; he faid it was originally im¬ 

perfect, having been unexpectedly undertaken, and necef- 

farily executed in great hurry ; and it was dill more im¬ 

perfect from the inaccuracy of the Gentlemen who had 

taken thefe Notes of the LeCtures. In fhort, the DoCtor 

faw all this in fo ftrong a light, that, as foon as he was in¬ 

formed of the Publication, he applied for, and obtained 

from the Lord Chancellor, an Injunction, prohibiting the 

Sale of the Book. Upon this occafion the Editors, who 

never meant to do any thing difagreeable to the Author, 

applied to himfelf for leave to renew the fale. The fame 

reafons, however, which made him dilapprovc of the firft 

publication, made him very unwilling to admit of it again ; 

but finding that many copies of the book had been dif- 

perfed before the Injunction was ferved, being at the fame 

time perfuaded of the innocent intentions of the Editors, 

and folicited by feveral of his Friends, he has at length 

con- 
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confented to the fale of the remainder of the impreffion, 

upon this condition, that the Editors, by collating feveral 

other Manufcripts, fhould endeavour to corredl many 

errors. This condition the Editors have now complied 

with as well as they can, and have received from feveral 

Manufcripts fuch improvements as occafioned the re-print- 

ing of the firft fheet, and enabled them to give many cor¬ 

rections in other parts of the Work. They hope they have 

done enough to fhew what might be expected from the 

accuracy of the Author’s own hand put to fuch a Work, 

and for which they would have willingly waited, but they 

are allured by himfelf, that his other occupations, and time 

of life, make it very probable that he never will engage 

in it r 

lectures 

" , •••.*»• 
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1. 17* 
' 1. 22. 

1. 25« 

P. 12. 1. 4. 

1. 27, 

1. 28. 

P. 13.1. 17* 

Page 11. line 5, For Hence plethora &c. to the en 

. Obefity may caufe plethora; as ir 

quantity is fecreted, it is not let 

may therefore prefs upon the 

For viz. read befides thofe of. 

For of thefe proportions, read and |1 
For as their lefs or greater florid J 

or more florid colour of the wh^m 

For pure principle, read to the jl 

tery part, as faline matter maj 

After arterious coats, add in 

veins. 

For people, read animals. 

For the whole of this a?id the foil^ 

cdS,y>. 14. /. 3. a fine, read* 

5. Different fate of thene, 

Ability, irritability, mobility 

mean the fttnefs for having 

' impreffion*, and as different f 

ceffary to move different per 

er, as the lefs force of imprelTi 

By irritability, we mean the 

excited in confequence of fenfati 

this appears different, not only 

gree of force in the caufe, but wi 

of the effedts in the fyftem. Thus 

only one will be vomited by a much imallc 

of an emetic than the other, butaifo two pen^M taking 

the fame dofe will be very differently aifedted, 

the one, the effedts will be confined to the flomach,'^hd 

the parts neceffariiy connected with it in vomiting, and, ifcp r 

the other, the effects will be extended fo as to produce 

convulfions over the whole body. Of the difference of 

* fcara^rjtgri, r$act 

y, thoug\ a greater \ 

)m the willy, and 

caufe plet\ora. \ 

\ 
veffd 

ions of thefm, 

\ read as the lefs** 

ofi a pure wa 

:ph, to produ- 

regard to fen- 

Tenfibility we 

I by external 

feflion are ne- 

great- 

l toi fenfation. 

vihg' motions fif 

; and 

not 

\ 



E H D A N D A. 

^ftjjSbility we arc able to judge but grofsly, as it does not 

3 JffWays depend on tHe degree of force in impreffion, but 

’‘JjnViis refpeftis greatly changeable bycuffom and practice. 

is particularly to be obferved, that there is a great 

■jdijKerence between the fenfibiiity to a fmgle impreffion, 

• ana the fenfibiiity to the difference of force in the fame 

.J^cies of impreffions, or to the difference of impreffions 

^Jfearly akin to one another. Thus, there may be two 
* 

equally fenfible to the fmalleft impreffions of any 

^.^fd body on the tongue; but, while the one may be able 

■ 9 m fliftinguiffi only green from bohea tea in infufion, and 

hardly any difference in the qualities of each, the other 

ff i&aiibe able to diftinguifh not only many different de- 

* ~r. * gftE’gs in the qualities of either fpecies, but alfo, in the cafe 

’ &*ifi£ir mixture, be able to dlfcern the proportion in 

..they are mixed together. The fame difference 

lability occurs more frequently ftill with refpe£t to 

A perfon may be exquifitely fenfible to the foft- 

» • u: .eff’friipreffion of found, but, at the fame time, may be ve- 

• ^.fy. litfle fenfible to any difference of tones.. Irritability 

/ * commonly be conne&ed with fenfibiiity; for, as 

•*'* r '*ffrotion depends upon fenfation, that, therefore, will be 

* ^ . • vjg£Tierally in proportion to this: But they are not abfolute- 

T-f > '*{'■*$ connected ; for, independent of the nervous power in 

f 

i■' 

the brain, the fubjefl of fenfations, irritability is often va¬ 

ried by the greater or leffer tenfion, and perhaps other cir- 

cumftances, of the- moving fibres themfelves. Both fenfi¬ 

biiity and irritability are often connected with the weak- 

nefs of the nervous power, never remarkably with its 

ftrength. 

Another particular in which the ftate of the nervous 

power may be different, is mobility, that is, the facility 

and readinefs with which not only motions are in gene¬ 

ral 
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ral excited, but efpecially that alfo with which different mof- 

tions fucceed one another. In the firft refpebt, mobility is 

the fame with irritability; but,in the laft, it is fomewhat dif¬ 

ferent. It is obvious, that the nervous power or fenfori- 

ura, is more tenacious of impreffions in one perfon than in 

another ; and the change, therefore, from one motion to a- 

nother, will, in fuch perfons, be in the fame proportion ; 

which amounts to this, that there is a difference of mobility 

in the nervous power of different perfons. However, we 

obferve that this mobility is commonly greateft in the mod 

fenfible and irritable fyftems. Laltly, The nervous power, 

or energy of the brain, differs greatly in point of ftrength. 

Some have fuppofed that the ftrength of the body depend¬ 

ed upon the ftrength of the fnnple folids; and I allow that it 

is often connected with this. But, as the ftate of the fnnple 

folids cannot be fuddenly. changed, thofe changes of debili¬ 

ty and ftrength which are fudden and tranfitory, muft be 

owing to changes in the ftate of the nervous power. Thus, 

at the invafion of fevers, we obferve-a conAderable debility 

take place, more fuddenly than we can fuppofe any change 

to be made in the ftate of the Ample folids. Again, in ma¬ 

niacal perfons, there is often an incredible increafe of 

ftrength, which we cannot fuppofe to proceed from an in- 

creafed rigidity of the Ample folids fo fuddenly produced. 

This ftrength, &c. 

.line 21. After blood add veffels. 

.1. 13. For haemoptoifts, read haemoptyfts. . 

1. ead. Dele peripneumony. 

1. 27. After fecretion, add of oil. 

20. 1. 9. For E. g. 1. read to this purpofe obferve, 1, That.. 

1. 11. Dele 2. and what follows, to caufes, 1. 16. 

1. 19. For fo, readproduced. 

1. 22. Dele and particularly irritability. 

l 
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1. 21. 
26. 1. 3. 

27.I. I. 

EMENDAND A* 

For that, read their. 

For This, read The neceflity of a certain degree of tendon. 

For Repetition, &c. to accurate, /. 3. read Repetition diminifh- 

es fenfibility, and if, upon occafion, it feems to increafe 

it,it is only in fo far as it renders perception of the differ¬ 

ent degrees of impreflion more accurate. 

For a ftrong emetic, read frequent emetics. 

For flexion, read extenfion. 

For this,&c. to fteadinefs, /. 4. read All this is aflifled, not on¬ 

ly by the influx into the feveral mufcles becoming more 

free, but alfo by frequent repetition, as it is only by fuch 

experience that we learn the moft proper attitude and 

concurrence of mufcles for performing any action with 

facility and fteadinefs. 

p. 27.1. 7. Dele Thus, he. to efiedt, /. 10. 

p. 29.1. 15. For did read does. 

p. 31.I. ult. For is the rule, &c, to health, y>. 32. /. 2. read is declaring the 

change to be made in the ftate of the body neceffary for 

- changing a difeafed ftate to that of health. 

p. 32. I. 22. For for, read inftead of. 

p. 39. 1. ult. For diffolves, read refolves. 

p. 49.I. I. After food, add inftead of. 

I. 13. For even it is not free of the vinous, read it even admits of 

, , the vinous. 

p. 51* 1* 5* For nutritious juice, read gaftric liquor. 

]. 3. a fin. Dele by a weight appended. 

p. 52.I. 7. For former read firmer. 

p.. 57.I. 6. Dele The pear, he. to digefted, /. 10. 

p. 62. 1. 2. For no, read little. 

p. 64* h 5* For Nafturtium, read Braflica. 

p. 69.1. 21. For red beet, read white beet. 

p. 73.1. 11. Dele in the Eaft-Indies, to European corn. 

p. 81.1. 18. For culture, read manure. 



EMENDANDA. 5 

Page 84. line ro. 
P. 96. 1. 19. 

P. 97. 1. 20. 

P. 97. 1. 27. 
V 

p. 98. 1. 9. 
1. I I. 

p. ioi.l. 3. 

p. 102.1. 2 I-. 

p. 103.1 4. 

p. 110.1. 17. 

p. 111.1. 8. & 
p. 113.1. 9- 

• 1. 18. 

p. I 14.1. 10. 

1. 11. 

_ 1.18. 

1.23. 

p. 115.1. 29. 

p. 116.1. 23. 

p. 119.1. 29. 

p. 120.1. 16. 
1. 17. 
1. 18. 

P. 129.I.16. 
P. 135.I. 5. 
P. 138.1. 12. 
P, 140.1. i«. 

For which has made it a doubt, read but it is a doubt 

Fot veal read chicken 

For both folution, feadkoth flow foiution 

For to this head, &c. to flimulus, /. 29. read to this head of dif¬ 

ficult mixture; for though the vegetable food may continue 

long in the flomach, it gives little flimulus to the fyflem. 

For cucumbers, &c. read cucumbers, fructus, 

For caufe, read occafional caufe 

For crude, read rude 

For that men, read that thofe men 

For fciences, read fcenes, 

For like animal food it does not, read it does not like animal 

food, 

9. For will often be fo, read as it may often be 

For rules of the cookery, read rules for the ufe 

For milk, &c. to expofed to, read milk expofed for fome time 

to the air, fuffers more or lefs of 

After therefore, add the former 

After vigorous, add the latter 

For cured, read curd 

For or addition in, read in or added to 

For cow’s milk, &c. to all, /. 31. read cows milk allows lefs of 

its oil to be feparated with the whey; from that of fheep 

and goats, there is more. • 

Condiments, &c. to conflitutions^Jhould be Italics, 

For roafled is not, read boiled is 

For more, read lefs 

Dele only 

For alfo, read rather 

Dele upon the whole, and to the end of the -paragraph. 

Dele not 

After beafts, add and birds 

For Rara, read Raia 

B 
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Page 140. line 29. For Canus, read Genus 

P. 149. 1. 3. a fin. For ftronger motions, read exercife 

1. 2. a fin. For vigorous efforts, read activity. 

P. 150.I. 20. For fillies read birds 

P. 176. 1. ult. For Wine, read Steel 

P. 187. Note 1. ult. After Ruffel, add Diff. de Cupro Edin, 1757. 

P. 191. 1. 9. For in melting antimony with nitre, read by applying nitre 

to the martial regulus of antimony in fufion. 

I.23. For confequence, read caufes 

P. 215.Note. For by the late Dr Millar, read by Dr Cullen himfelf j 

P. 217. 1. 17. For Bold, read Bowles. 

P. 226.1. 5. After butter, add rubbed on the outfide of the noftrils. 

P. 230. 1. pen. For Borrago, readMrugo, 

P. 236. 1. 13. For No doubt, &c. to likeways, 1. 17. read Many think that 

emetics are fpecifically difpofed to operate on the fibres of 

the ftomach, and purgatives on thofe of the inteftines; 

and it is alledged, that, when mixed with the blood, their 

operation is only upon thefe parts: But, the experiments 

adduced in proof of this fadt are very fallacious; and it is 

{till probable, that the effe&s of thefe medicines, as com¬ 

monly exhibited, depend entirely on the quantity and fo- 

lubility of the medicine, and fenfibility of the different 

parts. 

P. 237.I. 4. For operations, read fecretions. 

P 238.I. 4. For if not, read and perhaps 

1. 5. After organ, place a point, and add, If the ftimulant exter¬ 

nally applied a£ts only on the nerves of the fkin, it will 

caufe 

1. 9. For This lafl has, read Thefe effe&s have 

1. 11. None of the manufcripts we have feen make any tolerable fenfe 

of this paragraph, and it fbould therefore, perhaps, be left 

out altogether; but we fhall venture to give here what we 

conceive to be the Dotteds fenfe of this matter. 
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Abftracling from the effe&s of the increafed a&ion of 

the moving fibres upon the motion of the fluids, we think 

it proper here to confider more {imply the effects of fti- 

mulants on the moving fibres themfelves. Thefe are, in 

general, the increafing the influx, or exciting the action 

of the nervous power in the fibres; and this, according to 

the different degrees of force in the ftimulus, may be in 

different ftates; as, 1. Anincreafeof toneonly. 2.Involunta¬ 

ry and convulfive aCtion. And, 3. Spafmodic contraction. 

The tone or confiant tendency to contraction which fub- 

fifts in the moving fibres of living bodies under any de¬ 

gree of extenfion, is partly owing to the elafticity of the 

. fimple fojid, but more confiderably to the confiant ener¬ 

gy of the brain, in determining the nervous power into 

the moving fibres; and it is owing to the various ftates of 

this energy of the brain, that we obferve fuch fudden vb 

ciflitudes of debility and ftrength in the moving fibres of 

the whole body. Hence, ftimulants applied to any part, 

often have their aCtion communicated to the fenforium, 

and may increafe the energy of the brain fo much, as to 

increafe the tone of the moving fibres over the whole fy- 

fiem. Thefe ftimulants, therefore, may be employ¬ 

ed as tonics, but feldom with conveniency, as they 

are apt to increafe too much the aCtion of thefe parts, 

which are otherways expofed to a confiant ftimulus. 

Such is the fanguiferousfyftem; and, as the inflammatory 

diathefis confifts in the increafed tone of the heart and ar¬ 

teries, our ftimulants are very apt to induce or increafe 

this diathefis. However difficult it may feem to diflin- 

guifh between the tonic effe&s of aftringent, fedative, 

and ftimulant medicines, it is certain that the ftimu¬ 

lants are more remarkable than the others for their inflam¬ 

matory powers, and are therefore, upon many occafions, 

- 
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inconvenient. The influx of nervous power capable of 

giving tone, we fuppofe to be in a lefs degree than is ne- 

ceffary to excite contraction, and it is only when the fti- 

mulus is ftronger, that contractions are produced. In 

thefe it is obferved, that they are not naturally of long 

continuance, but are neceffarily fucceeded by a relaxation; 

and fo far is this a law of the fyftem, that, in many cafes, 

tho’ a ftimulus is conftantly applied, it does not produce a 

conftant contraction, but a number of contractions alter¬ 

nating with relaxations. In this cafe, the motions are 

called convulfions. The motions appearing in this fliape 

depend probably on the force of the ftimulus, and the 

degree of contraction produced; for there is a contrac¬ 

tion of mufcles which does not alternate with relaxation. 

It is what modern phyficians more ftriCtly call a fpafm ; 

and, as the contraction is not only more permanent, but 

appears alfo to be in a more conftderable degree, we think 

it may be confidered as the effeCt of a ftronger ftimulus. 

From the whole, it appears, that the effeCts of ftimulants, 

as operating on the moving fibres only, are, increafing 

tone, exciting convulfions, or producing fpafm; and that 

thefe will arife according to the degree of force in the fti¬ 

mulus and the irritability of the parts taken together. 

page 239. line 13. For haunch, read knee 

P. 240.1.14* For effeds in, read indications with refpeCt to 

1. 17. For inconfiderable, read conftderable 

I.22. For endued, read induced 

1. 26. After 3. add Where the languor and inertia are efpecially 

in the extreme veffels. 

p. 241.1. 11. For effeCls on, read indications with refpeCt to 

p. 242.1. 5- tor effeCts in, read indications with refpeCt to 

F. 244.1* 5- For being, read are 

P. 245.1. *3- For effeCt, read purpofe 
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Page o 245. line : 28. jFfcr mud be laid afide, read thefe may be negle&ed; 

p. 247. 1. 27. For oils, read extracts 

1. penult. For effential oil with water, read water with efiential oil, 

p. 255-J- 7. For without acrimony or, read with little acrimony, and 

with little 

p. 256.1. l8. For As being of the Verticillatae they, read As we have 

faid before of the Verticillatae, fo the Umbellatae 

p. 258. 1. I5* For $i, read ^ifi 

Jl. 31- For as on depending on, read by 

p. 259. !. I3- For fenfible, read infenfible 

L 28. For trachea, read fauces.. 

p. 260. 1. 11. For little, read no fucli 

p. 261. 1. 4. a fin. For Alliaciae, raz<i Alliaria 

p. 264. 1. 17. For in turpentine, read in oil of turpentine^ 

p. 265. 1. 1. For in, read fo they do 

1. 2. For They have, read and have therefore 

3. 21. For have the fame good confequence, read but it was with 

the good confequence of fuppreffing the gleet. 

p. 271. 1. 14. For proper, read peculiar 

p. 274.1. 2. After often, add a part of 

1. 18. After other, add exotic 

p. 275.I. 12. For though fometimes he is, read for from thefe we un¬ 

derhand them better, and are lefs 

p. 27 6. 1. 20. For G. Alpinus, read L. Apinus. 

p. 277. 1. 14. For in turpentine, read in oil of turpentine. 

p. 278.1. 17. After difcoverable, add only 

p. •
 

• 

w
 

co c-i 10. For four, read three 

1. 26-0 After Abfynthium, add vulgare 

1. .ult. After that, add not 

p. 288.1. 3 .a fine For of the paroxyfm, read of paroxyfms, 

p. 293.1. 15- Here, and in fever al other places of this paragraph, for in- 

termiffion, read remiffion 

p. 294.1. 22. For Warhoff, read Werlhoff, 
» 

C 
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p. 295.1. 26. For the degree, read the fymptoms 

1. 31* For caufe of the, read caufe and 

p. 3°i. 1. 3* After l’i. add at one dofe, 

1. 7- For of the bark, read for the ufe of the bark, 

1. 7- For but here, as in, read as even in 

1. 12. 
* 

Dele the whole line, and read, the paroxyfm does not come 

on, and no fenfe of cold, palenefs of the nails, or lan¬ 

guor, 

p. 3X5-1- 20. For as ftimulant without the narcotic qualities, read In. 

ftrong wines both the ftimulant and narcotic qualities 

are in a high degree 

p. 326. Note 1. 6, , For arrive, read arife 

p. 333* 1. 15. For deftroys, kc.to removed, read weakens the powers of 

fenfe and voluntary motion, by weakening the energy 

of the fenforium.. 

p. 343* 1* 5* For affe&ed, read affeding 

p. 344- L ult. For Trallius, here and in other places, read Tralles. 

p. 345* L 8. For that fever,&c. to repetition, read that every continued 

fever conftfts of repeated paroxyfms.. 

I. 15- After remedy, add to 

1. ult. For have we, read as we have 

p. 347.1. 14. For confined to, read retained in 

p. 351* 1* 22. After moil, add diftant 

p. 353-!• 5- For which, &c. to fuppuratory, read which has been fuppo* 

fed to be the poifoning 

I. 19. Dele Regnerus. 

1. 26. For Lamberkin, read Lambergen, 

p. 356.I. 8. Dele not 

p. • • C
O

 3- Dele bark 

p. 360. 1. 20. We are now enabled, by a fight of other manufcripts, ts 

put the whole of this paragraph in a better condition; 

and give it accordingly as follows: 
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With regard to every affeCtion of the nervous 

power, we have been much in the dark, and particu¬ 

larly, with regard to the nature of fpafmodic affeCtions, 

and antifpafmodic remedies. The learned Gaubius thus 

defines fpafm : Spafmus dicitur violent a, invita, inordi- 

nata jibrarum motricium actio. The original word in 

the Greek language means no more than contraction; 

but it is neceflary to diftinguifh thofe contractions 

which are performed in health, from thofe which are mor¬ 

bid, and it is only to the laft that the term fpafm is now 

applied. Dr GaubiuSjby the terms of his definition, in¬ 

tends to exprefs the circumftances of the morbid ftate. 

The actions of mufcles are voluntary or involuntary, 

the firft are morbid when invitae, and both are fo 

when violentae et inordinatae. But, to render the defi¬ 

nition (till clearer, the term inordinata mull be under- 

ftood to comprehend a great deal with refpeCt to both 

the caufe and the manner of contraction : Thus, the 

contraction of the heart is* ordinarily excited by the in¬ 

flux of venous blood, and, in health, is in proportion 

to the ftate of that; but, if excited by other caufes, it 

may be faid to be an inordinata contradio. The term 

feems to be more properly applied to fome irregularity 

in the manner of contraction ; and we {hall mention a 

chief inftance of this kind. We think it is a law of 

the animal oeconomy, that the contraction of moving 

fibres is naturally fucceeded by a relaxation of them ; 

and, commonly, the mufcles contracted by the power 

of the will, or other natural caufes, are eafily ftretch- 

ed out again by their antagonifts, or other powers ap¬ 

plied. If, therefore, it happens, that the contraction 

of a mufcle is not fpontaneoufly fucceeded by a relax¬ 

ation, and does not eafily yield to antagonift or other 
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ilretcbing powers applied, fuch a contraction may be 

faid to be inordinata ; and it is to this hate of contrac- 

'. tion, that many of the moderns confine the term fpafrru 

while the other hates of inordinate contraction they 

call convulhons. Thus, Dr Gaubius, ‘ C>ui fpafmum 

6 a convulfione diftinguunt, ilium vocant continuant, 

6 hanc alternantem, mufc.ulomm contraCtionem.* This 

excellent author, however, is doubtful if fuch dihinc- 

tion is neceffary; e Perinde fuerit,’ fays he,4 num eodem 

c an diverfis norninibus utere : Uterque enim effeCtus 

*■ ad idem genus pertinet, partes eafdem occupat, fi- 

£ milefque et caufas et differentias agnofcit; quin et 

* haudraro alius in alium tranfit/ It is certainly juh, 

as the learned author obferves, that thefe affections are 

nearly related to each other, and truly belong to one ge¬ 

nus j but, at the fame time, they are evidently different 

fpecies, and may therefore properly be dihinguifhed 

by different appellations. However, we muh own, 

that this is hardly the place for it, as we cannot fay that 

the feveral medicines to be here mentioned under the 

title of antifpafmodic, are more fuited to the one than 

to the other fpecies of affe&ion.. We find ourfelves 
* 

obliged to comprehend both cafes under the title of 

fpafmodic affections; and, by antifpafmodic, we mean 

fuch medicines as are fuited to take off either, or both 

affedions. 

As to their manner of operating, it is difficult to ex^ 

plain. Spafmcdic affeCtions may depend upon an exr 

traordinary influx of nervous power, and that, either in 

confequence of a ftimulus applied to the part or to the 

fenforium, or in confequence of an unequal diftribu- 

tion, depending upon the weaknefs and mobility of 

the nervous power. From hence it may be perceived. 

I 
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why fometimes fedatives and fometimes ftimulants 

prove antifpafmodic, and fome have thought, that all 

antifpafmodics are either the one or the other ; but 

befides thofe more obvioufly fedative or ftimulant, 

there feem to be antifpafmodics diftinct from both. 

Stimulants are very generally fuch to the fanguiferous 

fyftem, and very often fedatives fhew the fame effect's; 

but there are antifpafmodics which do not at all. Again, 

there are antifpafmodics which difcover none of the 

narcotic qualities of fedatives; and therefore, from 

both confiderations, we prefume there are antifpafmo¬ 

dics diftindt from both the ftimulants and fedatives. 

We fhall indeed have occafion frequently to fay, that 

the antifpafmodics are intimately connedted with thefe 

other claffes ; but ftill, we do not allow this to be uni- 

verfal, and would rather affert, that mod of the medi¬ 

cines in our lift of antifpafmodics are more fuch than 

in proportion to their ftimulant or fedative properties. 

Page 366. line 21. For which, &c. to as, read wherefore, as plants of this clafs 

are frequent in Europe, and 

P. 369.1. 3. & p. 374.1. 5. a fine For Mangini, ra?<7Menghini. 

1. 23* For it is rejedted with an uneafy fenfation, at the fame 

time producing heat, read this is affected with an un¬ 

eafy fenfation of heat, 

1. 26. For the diverfity, read this diverfity 

1. pen. For in its, read with refpects to its 

P. 

0 1 - 
on 17- After recommended, add in epilepfy. 

P. 37I. 1. 3. a fine And in other places of this paragraph^ for Erifypdas, read 

Eryfipelas. 

P. 372. 1. 15* For over, read even. 

P. 375- L 7* For lateritiae, readlateritium ; 

P. O
O
 

i 

C
O

 
U

i • • 4‘ For ftretching, read ftraitening 

1.* 26. For of that impregnation, read of it in that condition. 

D 

/ 
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Page 386. line 2. For with, read from 

p. 387.1. ult. We would wijh to fay here, that this cenfure of Dr Haileds 

works mu ft be underftood to be ft r idly confined to thofe 

farts of it only which relate to the chemical dodrine of 

the ftuids ; for we know that in other refpeds our au¬ 

thor has a high efteem of the judgment and erudition of 

Dr Haller. 

p. 390.1. 12. For even admit not of diflufion, read readily admit of dif- 

fufton; 

1. I4. For decompofition, read refolution of theirmixture. 

p. 391. h 6. For the admixture of the whole, read their hein? laid on 

one another 

p. 393- L 18. Before There, add Befides thelh 

1. 19. For blood, read body, 

1. 20. After and, add may again be 

1. pen. For in, read from 

p. 394- L 3. a fine For formerly, read formally 

1. ult. For changed, read formed 

p. 395- !* 5. & 6. For perfectly extraft, read fairly refolve 

1. 7. & 10. For decompofition, read refolution. 

1. 11. After it, add in its original form. 

p. 469.1. 5- For did not beware, read was not aware 

1. 10. For flowing ropy from the vein, read of blood*s concre¬ 

ting, and forming a rope as it flowed from the vein, 

1. 12. For veflel, read limb 

p. 397.1. 19. For body, bottom, read a folid body immerfed, the bot¬ 

tom. 

p. 399->• 2 6. For are far from being of a perfeft difpofition, read feem 

not to be of a perfeft fluidity. 

p. 400. 1. 4- For to each other, read of each. 

1. 7* For arifing ; 1. read and 
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Page 400. line 23. After lentor, add and if at any time the fecretions be di- 

minifhed, the faline parts muft be increafed, muft be¬ 

come more and more putrid, and thereby occafion a 

greater fluidity of the whole. 

1. 27. Dele the fame effeft, &c. to denfity, /. penult. 

p. 401.1. 5- For This may, See. to back, /. 6. read This may be dimi- 

nilhed either by too great evacuation or by the ordinary 

evacuation not being fupplied by drink. 

p. 401.1. 10. For more faeces are produced, read lefs nourifhment is 

extracted, 

1. T5- For it, read is 

i: 18. Dele except, Sec. folids, /. 19. 

1. 25- For there is, Sec. to fecretion, read there is no exhalation or 

diflipation of fluid parts but what is made by fecretion. 

1. ad. After than, add that 

1. 27. After reft, add is produced y 

p. 

■ • • 0 21. Dele or the moving power 

p. 404. 1. 29. Dele and it is, Sec. to reftored,/. 31. 

p. 4°5- 19. For caufe, read fubjedt 

F. 406.1. 23- For diffufed over the fyftem, read is diftufed over 

the fyftem, and 

P. 407.1. 21. For whence, read when 

1. 22. For curdles it, read feparates the oil, 

1- 27. For Now when this is gone, I find, read Now though this 

difeafe is gone, I ftill find 

P. 411.I. 5“ For xii. read a large quantity 

P. 412.1. 24. After one, add part 

P. 414.1. 24. After membrane, add or into the cavities, 

P. 415.1. d. Before A faulty, add The fluidity of the blood may alfo be 

varied by the proportion and ftate of the more denle and 

concreting parts of it, and the fluidity may be increafed 

either by a defeat of thefe parts, or by a diminution of 

their force of cohefion. 
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Page 415. line 6. 
EMENDANDA. 

For folid parts> read of the more confident parts of the 

1. 16l 

blood, 

After but, add in 
• 1. 26. Dele Whatever, &c. to putrefaction, /. 50. and add, This 

P. 416.1. 9- 

may happen from the fluids proceeding too far towards, 

putrefaction, or from other caufes, of an over propor¬ 

tion of faiine matter in the blood. 

For fecond, read firlt 

1. 10. For vifeidity of the fluids, read vifeid fluids. 

1. ult. After demulcents, add which 

P. • 
t-- 
1—1 4- For putrid, read acrid 

P. 419.I. 16. For SIMPLE GUMS, read MUCILAGINOSA. 

1. 20. For %'ii read 31V 
P. 42O. 1. 7* For tire foundation of,read to have its virtues depending 

1. pen. 

on f . * 
For foreign, read different 

P. 422. 1. 19. For I doubt, he. to fubclavian, /. 19. read I doubt if even 

the chyle ever appears there, as fome alledge, confidering 

the (Million it mull undergo immediately after palling 

from the thoracic dudt into the fubclavian vein. 

T. 428.1. 1. After aloes, add a point, and after ointments, add it has 

been 

P. 429.1. 18. For and befides, &c. to dofe, read and when the alkali of 

the foluble tartar is taken away, the cream of tartar 

does not remain in a fuflicient 

P. 431.1. 9- For that art has, read that medicines have 

P. 432. 1. 3* Dele only 

1. 5* For acid, read metal. 

i. pen. For rather have, read Ihew 

1. pen. For viz. he. to aphthae, read and their operation is proba¬ 

bly by ftimulating the excretories,and drawing forth a 

fluid, by which crufts and Houghs are pulhed of. 

P. 432.1. ult. For cough, read catarrhal affection, 

P. 433*lo 1. For mouth, read mouth of the glands or throat, 
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Page 433. line 22. After drforder, add unripe fruit are much lei's difpofed to 

ferment than the ripe; 

p. 434.1. 6. For acefcenls, read acids, and for acids, read acefcents 

1. 8. After feme, add bad 

1. H- For fyftems, read parts of the fyitem. 

p. 435- 1. 3- For exerting, read exerted 

p. 437. 1. 8. col. 1. Dele elix. vitr. dulce 

1. 8. col. 2. Dele nitrum coraliatum 

L 22. After included, add here 

1. pen. After but, add their defeats are fupplied, and 

p. 438.1. 5- The diffidence expreffed in this paragraph, however proper 

in general, happened to he ill placed here. We are well 

perfuaded, that Dr Cullen is nozv fati spied that the expe¬ 

riments of Sir John Pringle are fujficiently confirmed^ and 

appear to have been planned with fagacity, executed 

with exadnefs, and communicated with the greatef fide¬ 

lity. In Jhort, every one is nozv agreed, that this excel¬ 

lent philofiopher and phyfician has made very ufiefiul and 

important difeoveries on this fubjed. 

L pen. For method, read operation 

P. 439- E 12. After evacuants, add diffufed 

P. 440. 1. 2. After applied, add near 

1. 12. For in the head, read about the head, 

P. 443* L 1. Far increafing, read breaking 

P. 45°. 1. 1. For one twentieth part of a grain, read a very finall quan 

tity 

P. 452 • !• 12. For Draffiae, read drageae 

P. 45 3 •]* 6. Dele final!, and after calomel, add alone 

1. I5- After is, add again 

P. 454. h 1. For diffufe, read difficult 

1. 8. After mercury, add as the corrofive fublimate 

1. 20. For means, read caufes 

P. 457-1. 8. For hydropic, read hydragogue 

E 
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Pager 45^* ^ne J3‘ For of ^ii or §iii, read of from fii to gviii 

P. 

P. 

P. 
P. 
P. 

P. 

P. 

P. 

P. 

463. 1. 

1. 

465. 1. 

467. 1. 

468. 1. 

469. 1. 

1. 

1. 

475- l 
1. 

1. 
1. 

1. 

477. 1. 

1. 
1. 

1. 

1. 

484.1. 

1. 

For prevents, read occafions 

After blood, add which ufually happens 

For Pra&itioners have fpoke of giving, read The fame Dr 

Robinfon gave 

Dele and fulphur. 

After mercury, add combined with 

For crocus, read regulus 

For Corrichuis, readCornachini, 

1. After purge, add the whole body 

13. For where in confequence of the, read whereby they 

make a 

14. After head, read and 

15. After evacuation, add made from the extremities of the 

defcending aorta, 

25. After cathartics, add but it may be proper alfo to point out 

more particularly fome of their bad efte&s, 

16. For §iii, read ^ii 

19. For irritability, read fome of its purgative quality 

19. For from, read by 

20. For without, read free from 

30. Before haemorrhoidal, add and 

2. For belt,, read moft frequently employed 

25- For diffufed in water, read very well divided, 

485. 1. 12. & 13. For The Pharmacop. Edinenfis, read They 

1. 28. For and this, read This for diffolving filver 

486.I. 21. After thefe, add in increafmg urine, 

1. 22. & 23. Dele Dr Ward’s powder is the only certain diuretic 

1. 23. For This, read The failure of the diuretics 

1. 25. Dele and alfo, add, We may be difappointed in many fup- 

pofed diuretics 
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Page 484. line 29. For aftringentibus curando, reader aftringentia pellendo, 

P. 487. 1. 18. After abforption, add they draw out 

P. 488. l.~ 8. For cafe, read pra&ice 

P. 489. 1. 11. For mitigated with acids, read properly diluted, 

1. 29. For without, read with our 

P. •
 

6
 

o
\ 9- For found, read founded 

P. 491.1. 2. For an intermiffion, read a new acceffion, 

1. 3°* After motion, add has been blamed 

j. pen. For whether is, read whether it is 

P. 492.1. 22. After explained, add by fuppofmg an affinity between the 

medicine and the fluid to be fecreted, 

1.. 23* For none fuch, read no fpecific ftimuli of the uterus 

P. 493* L 5- For derivation, read determination, 

L 25* For eftablhhed, read near at hand, 
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MATERIA MEDICA, 1761. 

A Knowledge of the Materia Medica comprehends a know¬ 

ledge of all the Subfiances or Preparations employed in 

Diet or Medicine: Different authors have employed dif¬ 

ferent methods in delivering the knowledge of this Science, all of 

them liable to objections, needlefs here to be pointed out. I fhall 

here {hew you the plan which I intend to follow; fo that, if you 

once be convinced of its propriety, you will eafily fee the errors of 

others. Every fubjeCt will be confidered under four different heads. 

1 ft. Its knowledge, or the method of diflinguifhing it. 

2d, Its virtues in diet or in medicine. 

3d, The foundation of thofe virtues in the fenfible qualities, or its 

chemical properties. 

4th, Its particular application to medicine, or its pharmaceutical 

treatment. 

1 ft. The knowledge of the fubjeft is of two kinds, natural and arti¬ 

ficial ; the firfi procurable alone by the too much negleCted fludy of 
Natural Hiflory; the loft, by frequent infpeCtion, or handling of the 

fubjeCl. 2dly. The virtues fhall be delivered, firfi, according to the fe- 
B > veral 
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veral general indications, and then as particularly applicable to dif¬ 

ferent difeafes. The Materia Medica has received infinite difad- 

vantages from the various Signatures, Aftrologers, and Chemifts. 

Experience itfelf is liable to fo many errors of ignorant or deceitful 

men, and fo many virtues have been taken upon trufi: from different 

authors, that I expedt to be pardoned if I fhall not give too much 

credit to the affertion of others, and rather chufe pauca fcire quam 

mult a opinari. Colour, of all methods of knowing the virtues of fub- 

jedts a priori, is the mold uncertain; Smell extends a little farther ; 

but Tajle is the mold extenfive of all the three. Sir John Floyer, 

in his Phytobafanos, or Lapis Lydius, firft introduced this method, 

improved afterwards by the fyftematic Linnaeus ; both however err¬ 

ing, through prejudice to their peculiar fyftems. Anaiyfis ftridtly 

chemical, is now found to be of no ufe; that of refolving bodies 

into their native principles, gummy, refinous. See. is more extenfive, 

and often enables us to feparate the falutary from the pernicious 

principles. Under the fourth head I fhall give the propriety with 

which each fubjedt enters into the compofitions in which it is em¬ 

ployed ; its ufe in extemporaneous prefeription ; and, lafdly, conclude 

with the pharmaceutical treatment. 

Of all the plans of a Materia Medica, that of Boerhaave, in his 

pofdhumous book De viribus Me die ament or um, to me feems the beft. 

There are, indeed, feveral miftakes in the introdudtory chapters of 

that performance, not to be attributed to him, as that book was 

printed from erroneous notes of his fcholars. In imitation of Boer¬ 

haave, I fhall begin with fome phyfiological obfervations. I am 

more willing to do this, as I have fome peculiar notions on this 

fubjedt; and although this be no reafon for thinking others in the 

wrong, yet it is a very good one for explaining them here, in order 

that, afterwards, I may be better underftood. 
9 

Tirft we adopt this maxim, viz. Medicamentum non agit in Cadaver ; 

becaufe the operation of medicine does not depend on laws of mat¬ 

ter and motion, but on the vital principle. We muff therefore en¬ 

quire 
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quire into thefe principles, but they run fo much in a circle, that 

we do not know where to begin. The circulation, however, feems 

to be the vital principle on which the others depend. This leads 

me to examine into the caufe of its motion, namely, the heart. 

Some have flopped here, and confidered the body entirely as a hy¬ 

draulic machine, without enquiring upon what power the contraction 

of the heart depends. But this is manifeftly owing to fome power, 

inherent in its mufcular fibres, which difappear entirely foon after 

death. This then may be called a vital principle, which is inde¬ 

pendent of the fluids, as that contra&ile power continues after the 

fluids are taken away. This is not peculiar to the hearty but com¬ 

mon to all the mufcles and contractile membranes. This con¬ 

tractile power again is manifeftly connected with the nerves; for by 

tying or dividing a nerve, diftributed to particular mufcles, it en¬ 

tirely ceafes in thofe mufcles. All thefe nerves have a common origin 

from the medullary fubftance, and by this we fee a manifefl con¬ 

nection between the brain, medulla fpinalis, nerves, and moving 

fibres. To what extent this connection goes has been much difputed. 

There are fome experiments where part of the brain is faid to have 

bee^ cut out, and the cranium fluffed with tow; part of the brain 

has been wafled, by wounds and abfceffes, and the whole obferved 

to be ofiified, and, in all thefe cafes, without great injury to the vital 

functions. None of thefe experiments are conclufive, as we are not 

fure but that fome part of the medullary fubftance remained, fuffi- 

cient to form a common origin to all the nerves. This common 

origin, which may be called fenforium commune y is connected with 

the foul. Here a difpute has arifen, concerning the nature of the 

foul, as to its materiality, or immateriality. The latter opinion is 

evident, from obferving laws in the animal oeconomy abfolutely in¬ 

compatible with mere matter and motion. But Dr. Whytt has la¬ 

boured in this field with fo much fuccefs, that to his book, on the 

vital and involuntary motions, I entirely refer you. I fhall only men¬ 

tion one particular, viz. affociation of ideas, which it is impoflible to 

explain, upon the fuppofition of the foul’s materiality. There is, 

indeed, at firfl fight, fomewhat analogous to it in firings that are 

B 2 tuned 
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tuned unifon, or are in harmonic proportion, for upon founding one, 

the others are brought into fympathetic motions; but where there 

is no harmonic proportion, no fuch thing is obferved j fo that this 

analogy does not ftriCtly extend to the animal ceconomy, ideas being 

altogether arbitrarily connected; e. g. two ideas, however foreign, 

being once connected, each will always appear, upon recollection of 

its fellow. A foul once edablifhed, we now enquire into its power 

on the fydem. The foul’s prefiding over the animal functions is 

very ancient; Plato mentions it in his 'Timceus^ This opinion was 

afterwards revived by Helmont, Wepfer, Dolaeus, and Staahl ; the 

latter plainly fays, that the rational foul prefides over, and direCts 

the feveral animal functions. In this doCtrine he is followed by 

Nichols, in his Anima Medica; and Dr. Porterfield alfo fhews 

a ftrong bias this way. Although the foul be a diftinCt fubftance 

from the body, yet, while joined with it, in my opinion, it never 

aCts without its mediation, and we may affirm this metaphylical 

maxim, viz. that Nihil eji in intellechi, quod non prius fuerit in 

fenfu. Even our reflex fenfes appear modifications of our thinking 

part, and are unavoidable confequences of the firft impreffions. Jffie 

impoffibility of an automaton being demonftrated in matter, is 

affigned as *a proof of the foul’s regulating the functions of the body. 

But to me it feems probable, that, take away all impreffions of 

the external fenfations, and the bodies motions would foon ceafej 

e g. a perfon put in a dark place is inclined to deep, £tc. Others, 

in proof of the prefiding fentient principle, have recourfe to the 

voluntary motions, or fuch as are allowed by every body to depend 

on changes in the intellectual part; e. g. when I apply my thumb 

and fore-finger together to hold a pinch of fnuff, this is faid to be 

a voluntary motion; but, driCtly fpeaking, it is not fo; for the will 

is not employed to bring fuch mufcles into aCtion, but to produce 

the effeCt of their aCtion, viz. the application of the finger to the 

thumb: and the ereCtion of the penis from certain ideas, or turgef- 

cence of the feminal veficles, with many others, may be adduced as 

indances of the fame kind. The intellectual principle has a very 

extenfive influence over the fydem, but in no one indance is it ra¬ 

tional 
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tional or arbitrary. See how the Staahlians talk: They fay, that 

a fever is a commotion excited in the body, by the foul's perceiving 

fomewhat noxious in the body, and endeavouring to expel it. 

Others aflert, that the fever is brought on by the very nature of the 

animal ceconomy, from particular caufes. Upon the whole, I con¬ 

clude, that all our functions are governed by certain laws, that we 

may obferve and diftindtly mark, fo as to know their confequences; 

fo that the confideration of the foul, in a medical view, is of no 

weight. I agree with Boerhaave, who fays, in his Infiitutions, 

that when a problem is traced up to the connection between foul 

'and body, there we ought to flop, and confder it as refolved. 

But to return from this digreffion to the fenforium commune, the 

confideration of which we left, to confider the foul’s cxifence and its 

power in a medical view. The communication between the com¬ 

mon origin of the nerves, and fenfible and moving fibres, feems 

to be kept up by fomething pafling along the nerves, in the cafe 

of fenfation from the extremity to the fenforium commune, and in 

cafe of motion, from the latter to the former. This nervous power 

feems different from every thing elfe in our body, and feems not 

peculiar to it, but a general principle in nature, particularly modi¬ 

fied in our fyfiem. This may be eafily underftood from the nature 

of magnetifin or electricity, which in this refpedt feem analogous 
to it. 

For my part, I am not able to conceive, that a watery fluid, 

fecreted by the nerves, is capable of performing the actions of the 

body; though I do not at all doubt, but that the brain fecretes a 

fluid of confiderable ufe. Our opinion, of a general principle operat¬ 

ing upon our fyfiem by means of the nerves, is firengthened by what 

we obferve in the vegetable kingdom; all plants being, in fome de¬ 

gree, fenfible and irritable. Thefe principles in the vegetable ceco¬ 

nomy are equally difficult of folution with thofe in the animal, and 

feem to depend on the fame principle. 

We 
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We have now {hewn, that in the fibres of animal bodies there is 

a fenjibility and irritability, on which the motion of their fluids de¬ 

pends. This vital power is intimately connected with the fen- 

forium commune, and this with the foul, which certainly is of ufe in 

the medical fyflem, though by no means a rational conductor 
The foul influences the body, not as a prime mover, but as a mo¬ 

difier of external fenfes. 

We {hall now examine the extent of the nervous power in the 

iyftem. It is obfervable in the mufcles of voluntary motion, and 

wherever mufcular fibres are found in the alimentary canal, in the 

bronchise and lungs, in the heart and excretories, which laft are 

both fenfible and irritable. Whether in the fecretories or glands is 

not fo obvious, though there, in fome degree, I believe it likewife 

takes place. It appears in the whole courfe of the abforbent and 

lymphatic fyftems, which are both irritable and fenfible. Whether 

does it extend to the arteries ? Againjl this opinion it has been al- 

ledged, that they are neither fenfible nor irritable; that their coats 

are tendinous and not mufcular j and that their being contracted by 

chemical acids is no fair experiment, as they will crifp even dead 

fibres. In anfwer to this, the favourers of this opinion fay, that if 

the arteries were only elajlic, the circulation of the fluids muft be 

owing to the heart alone, as no more force can be returned by an 

elaftic fubftance than is received, and that particular encreafe of cir¬ 

culation, fuch as blufhing, cannot be deduced from this caufe. For 

if thefe phenomenon were owing to the heart, it would be equally 

difperfed over the whole body; if to refpiration, over the whole 

fuperior part. Haller endeavours to account for this, from the plexus 

of nerves obferved round the arteries; but in the fecond volume of 

his Element a Phyjiologu?, he has confefled, that the nerves have no 

* The Author’s meaning Teems to be, that the foul does not Teem rational with 

rcfpeft to its actions on the body ; for no one will pretend to deny its being fo with 

refpeCt to its own actions which it enjoys independently of the body. 

con- 

t 
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contradlility, and has given up the queftion. This being given 

up, there feems no method of accounting for this, but from exten- 

fion of nervous^power to the arteriesj and, indeed, it appears, that 

fuch a thing takes place in morbid phoenomena. In the rheumatifm, 

e. g. it is a common thing to find the arteries, near the parts affedted, 

tenfer than any where elfe; and in a hemiplegia, the pulfe is weakeji 

on the affedted fide. As to the objedtion, of the mufcular coats be¬ 

ing tendinous, Anatomifts alledge, that in the fmall arteries there 

is no mufcular appearance : But it is probable, that the coat here is 

only more lax, and that by analogy we may infer a mufcular adtion 

in the larger arteries, although they have a tendinous appearance. 

This opinion is the more probable, as the tendinous parts encreafe 

over the mufcular fibres by age. The contractility of the excretories 

of the glands is evinced by few excretions, fweat excepted; be¬ 

ing promoted by increafed adtion of the heart, although they are by 

irritation of the excretories. Another proof is, that by irritating a 

part, which has a great fympathy with the gland, the excretion is 

promoted: e. g. harfh founds, and grating of the teeth, promote 

the flow of faliva; anger, contufions, and fradture of the head, 

evacuation of the bile, &c. 

If the fecretory and excretory organs are liable to be thus 

affedted, the fluid fecreted will, of confequence, be altered, and this 

alteration is to be imputed to the ftate of the fecerning organ, and not 

to the nature of the fluid. For this reafon the laws of the nervous 

power ought to be fludied with the utrnofl attention. Thefe I (hall 

treat more particularly when I come to treat on fedative and ftimu- 

lant medicines. At prefent I (hall make fome general application 

from what has been faid. In the common fyftem great ftrefs is 

laid on the laxity and rigidity of the firnple lolid fibres. Although 

thefe properties are not altogether to be difregarded, yet there are 

few instances of any fudden changes in the firnple fibres, but they 

feem to increafe uniformly in firmnefs, as the perfon is advanced in 

age ; and I have no idea of any difeafe in old people depending on 

their laxity. I believe, in general, that it is little in our power to 

change 
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change their laxity or rigidity, and that iuch changes ought to be 

imputed to an alteration in the vital moving fibre. Application of 

medicines, therefore, ought to be directed to this nervous power, 

and difeafes, for the moll part, deduced from it. 

Since the difeovery of the circulation, Phyficians have applied 

themfelves almoll folely to the hydraulic mechanical fyftem. Of 

how little advantage our calculations have been, every body knows. 

Some pretty ones, indeed, have been given, for generalpqffible cafies, 

fcarcely any for a particular pradlical one. The reafon, indeed, is 

evident, becaufe the power of the fyftem is always variable. The 

augmentation, diminution, and acrimony of the fecretions have been 

commonly afcribed to the blood. Urine, for inftance, has been too 

long regarded as an evidence of its ftate ; whereas in general, all thefe 

appearances ought to be afcribed, for the mojl part, to the fecretory 

organs. 

I formerly mentioned, that the fenfible and moving fibres had a 

connection with the fienfiorium commune; I have now to add, that 

they are alfo connected with each other. This fympathy is more 

remarkable in fome parts than in others. It would be very proper 

to eftablilh thefe confents which have not yet been fully enumerated. 

Of thefe fome are general, others particular, under the title of 

Idiofyncrafy. At prefent I {hall mention only one confent, viz. that 

of the ftomach, as it is to be more particularly regarded in account¬ 

ing for the operation of medicines. Nothing affeCts the mind more 

than the ftate of the ftomach, and nothing draws the ftomach into 

iympathy, more than, aflreCtions of the mind. This is evident in 

hypochondriac people, whofe difeafe being chiefly feated there, have 

often grievous effeCts on the fienfiorium commune, or the feat of it, 

the head. This is farther illuftrated by wounds of the head. Does 

not, in thefie cafes, the vomiting of bile proceed from confient between 

the ftomach and liver ? 2dly, The ftomach has a confiderable 

connection with the vifeera of the thorax, abftraCtingfrom its contiguity 

or dijlenjion. In hypochondriac cafes the heart and lungs are often 

vari- 
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varioufly affeded by the domach. Convulfions of the diaphragm 

are often occafioned by flight irritations of the cardia. Many other 

morbid fymptoms might be adduced in proof of the fame thing, 

were it neceffary. 3dly, The domach is connected with the ab¬ 

dominal vifcera, and fird with the intedinesj fecondly, with the other 

contiguous as well as more didant organs. 4thly, This vifcus is 

connected with the extremities. This I have often experienced in 

myfelf, by tranfition of the gout, from the feet to the domach, and 

vice verfia. Cold and heat likewife applied to the extremities, affed 

the domach. 5*hly, It is conneded with the whole furface of the 

body, and feemingly with the extreme vedels every where. This is 

deniondrable by many obfervations; e.g. no fooner do fome aliments 

reach the domach of particular perfons, than fpots and efdorefcences 

are occafioned on the fkin. Van Swieten gives fuch an indance 

from crabs eyes. I myfelf had a patient labouring under the malum 

hypochondriacum, who was relieved of his complaints by pimples 

appearing between his thumb and finger, and as immediately op- 

prefied, by their retropulfion, or difappearing. Vomiting from con- 

dridion of the cutaneous pores is another indance of fuch lympathy. 

Such fymptoms, therefore, are falfly attributed to acrimony j and in 

general we conclude, that the domach has a very general confent 

with the whole fydem. 

Operation of medicines depends fomewhat on their own nature, 

but as much on the particular modification of the fydem to which 

they are applied. Indead, therefore, of fpending time, in examin¬ 

ing the different figure of the particles of medicine, their fharpnefs, 

oilynefs, &c. it will be more ufeful to fay fomewhat on tempera¬ 

ments. Temperament is the general date of the fydem; idiofyn- 

cracy the peculiar date of a particular part. The variety of tempe¬ 

raments is prodigious. The ancients have confined them to four, 

and we, through a blind attachment to antiquity, have made few 

farther advancements in this didindion. It would be difficult to 

enumerate all the different temperaments ; I fhall therefore confider, 

rather, the feveral particulars in the fydem that are apt to be varied in 
C different 
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different conditutions, and whofe varieties conditute diverfity of 

temperaments. Thefe particulars may be reduced to five. i. The 

date of the fimple folids. 2. The proportion of the fluids to the 

folids. 3. The date of the fluids. 4. The diftribution of the fluids; 

/. c. of particular determination to this or that part of the fydem. 

5. The date of the nervous power. 

1. As to the date of the Jimple folids, viz. their laxity, or rigidity. 

Under the fird is comprehended flaccidity, and debility; under the lad 

eladicity, and drength. It may be doubted, whether thefe fhould 

be taken in here, as they are variable in every perfon, and, through 

the whole courfe of life, growing gradually from lax to rigid, as age 

encreafes, and therefore might be fuppofed not to afFe<d tempera¬ 

ments. Something, however, depends on the primitive damina, in 

the formation of temperaments; e.g. two children, born at the fame 

time, brought up exactly under the fame management, will differ 

very confiderably, as to the date of their fimple fibres. 

Univerfally, Phyficians have taken their mark of the date of the 

fimple folids from the hair. In a cafe of laxity the hair is foft, and 

in fmall quantity. In cafe of rigidity, it is copious, and liable to 

crifpature and curling. The paler colours are, in general, an indi¬ 

cation of laxity; as the black, in all its fhades, is an evidence of rigi¬ 

dity. Thus, in children, the hair is generally foft and pale, and gains, 

by age, hardnefs, and a darker colour. Another mark of didin- 

guifhing the nature of the fimple fibres, is the foftnefs and hardnefs 

of the flefhy parts. When the body is flefhy, and the mufcles and 

tendons didindlly marked, and along with this a conliderable flrength 

of fyftem, we infer a rigidity of the fimple fibres, with a confiderable 

exertion of the nervous power. Succulency, for thefe reafons, mud 

be a fymptom of laxity. 

2. The proportion between folids and fluids. There has been no¬ 

thing fo much talked of as plethora, and yet it has been commonly 

confounded with obefity and corpulency. There is, however, a ma- 

nifed difference, though difficultly didinguifhed by particular marks, 

and 
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and at the fame time a connection. Plethora implies a greater 

quantity of fluids circulating ill the veflels, diflinguifhable by ruddi- 

nefs of colour, and a number of veins diftended over the body. Of 

obefity, the greater proportion of it lies without the laws of circulation. 

Hence-ple-fhora-may cauie-obeflty-y-as in the "pl-echora, ■ if a-greatcr rndryjy "yy 

quantity be fee remedy and-not let-ofl:--ifom-t-lre bQdy,-k--will pre&~u-p9n- ; yy 

the ve fie Is/and caufe ohefityv X ^ 

3. The fate cf the fluids. Thefe, in my opinion, might be dif- 

regarded, as they depend on the flate of the folids and the nourifh- 

ment. But we muff not difregard what the Ancients have afligned 

as the caufe of the different temperaments, which they made to de¬ 

pend on four different humours. This doCtrine, however, of the 

Ancients, is now almofl entirely negleCted. The Chemifls have 

delivered nothing clear or precife on this head, from the different 

proportions of oil, earth, fait, &c. in the blood. They have even 

added mercury and iron, as the latter is Jpund _Jju^alRhuman blood. 

But we are not affured of other principles, mzr. red "globules, coagu- 

lable lymph, and ferofity, which lafl is water impregnated with a 
faline principle. Thefe, I make no doubt, are in different pro¬ 

portions, from the nature of the aliment or difeafes. But I do not 

know how to make ufe of this, at leaf! tiU^ye be more fully ac¬ 
quainted with the nature^fo f thefe proportioiisf and the proper me¬ 

thods of diflinguifhing them, which are at prefent very inaccurate 

and imperfeCt; e. g. the proportion of red globules> is not to be 
•rn* •n J J* • / r r n diftinguifhed, as the*& lejs or greater florid colour^depends not on 

their quantity, but on the Rate of diffufion. Again, the proportion 

of coagulable lymph is not even evident from conflflence, as in per- 

fons where there is the fame quantity of ferum, the conflflence is 

different. Ligature on the veflels, child-bearing, &c. caufe a dif¬ 

ferent degree of feparation of coagulable lymph, &c. fo that no 

perfon can make any accurate judgment from appearance of the 

blood. Denflty is a more certain mark. The blood is denfer in 

proportion to rigidity of the veflels, and in the fame fpecies in pro¬ 

portion to the age ; e. g. it is more denfe in cows than calves, &c. 
C 2 The 
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The quantity of faline matter may alfo affeCt the denfity of the 

bl^od, and therefore we cannot pofitively determine whether the 

fluidity of the blood, in particular cafes, be owing entirely to the 

pure watery part, as the faline principle may contribute conliderably 

* towards the production of that quality. 

4. DiJiribution of the fluids. This is different in the fame per- 

fon, according to his age, owing to a difference in the ftruCture and 

diflribution of the veffels. It feems to be neceffary that the brain 

fhould be brought to its fize quickly ; hence the head in a foetus is 

much greater in proportion to the other parts, and then conflitutes 

one-fifth of the whole ; whereas in an adult it does not exceed one- 

ninth, and, frequently, one-tenth only. After birth, a new deter¬ 

mination is given to the circulating fluids the circulation being 

flopt in the umbilical veffels, is determined to the iliacs, and hence 

the growth afterwards of the lower extremities is more remarkable. 

This accounts for haemorrhages, &c. which happen in different 

parts of the body, al different periods of life, e. g. bleeding of the 

nofe in young perfons. Again, if a tall perfon have not hands and 

feet proportionate to the length of his body, he is liable to difeafes. 

Thus I have feen a phthifis pulmonalis, of which this difproportion 

was the moft probable caufe. Hence if we could afcertain the pro¬ 

portions of the human body exactly, we might form a notion how 

difeafes might arife according to the various deviations from it. 

We fhall now take notice of the different diflribution into the 

arterious and venous fyftems. The arteries are larger in proportion 

to the veins in the young than in old fubjeCfs. Wintringham, 

jun. finds the denfity of the arterious coats lefs in young than in old 

people. The arteries, therefore, from being laxer, grow mere 

rigid, and are laxer as nearer to the heart. All this is wifely 

ordered; for the arteries being more expofed to the aSlion of the 

heart, and the fluids, in their moving from a greater to a leffer 

diameter, are fooner rendered rigid, than the veins, in which the 

power of the heart is weaker, and the fluids move in a contrary 

manner. 

t 
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manner. Hence arifes in young perfons the arterious, in old the 

venous plethora, a diftindtion commonly unobferved, though it gives a 

confiderable difference in point of temperament. Arterious pleni¬ 

tude is diftinguifhed by the florid complexion, the venous by diften- 

fion of veins and palenefs of the body. This change of plenitude is 

gradually taking place in all people, though the degree of it is 

confiderably varied in different perfons. 

We confider here, very properly, the proportional capacity and 

force of the heart in regard to the fyftem, at different times of life, 

as alfo the proportion of the lungs to the reft of the body : For as 

the fame quantity of fluids, in a given time, paffes through them, as 

through the whole body, any large proportion of fluids in the fyftem 

muft of neceffity be very fenfibly felt there, and, confequently, have 

an effedt in the production of temperament. Thus narrow chefted 

people are more fubjedt than others to haemoptoe and congeftion in 

the lungs. 

5. Different Jlate of the nervous power, with regard to fenfibility, 

irritability, celerity, mobility, and ftrength. By fenfibility we mean 

the different forces of impreffion neceffary to move different perfons: 

By irritability the extent of the fenfation; e. g. two perfons, on 

taking the fame dofe of an emetic, will be very differently affedled; 

the one vomiting eafily, without any farther extent of the im¬ 

preffion, the other being pretty generally convulfed over the whole 

fyftem. Of the difference of fenfibility we are able to judge but 

grofsly, as it does not depend entirely on the degree of force 

impreffied, but is greatly improveable by cuftom and pradlice; 

e. g. there may be two perfons equally fenfible to the fmalleft im- 

preffions of any fapid body on the tongue, and yet the one may be 

able only to diftinguifh green tea from bohea in infufion, while the 

other cannot only tell wdien a number of different fpecies of the fame 

kind of tea are employed in infufion, but alfo the different propor¬ 

tion in which the teas are employed. The fame thing may be 

ill n— 
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i.11 u ft rated by mufical tones: Thus one perfon may be feniible to as 

foft an impreffion of found as another, but, unlefs converfant in 

mufic, he will not be able to diftinguifh a variety of tones. Irrita¬ 

bility muft abfolutely be connected with fenfibility, as being both 

excited from the fame caufe; the one making us fenfible of the 

fimple impreffion, the other propagating the fenfation over the body. 

Irritability is often connected with weaknefs of the nervous power ; 

fenfibility, more remarkably with its ftrength : Independent of the 

nervous power, irritability is alfo varied in proportion to greater or 

lefs tenfion of the moving fibres: The more accurately, therefore, 

the veffiels are filled, the fibres will be more ftretched, and the 

irritability greater. 

Another particular, in which there may be a difference of the 

nervous power, is in mobility or celerity, with which actions are ex¬ 

cited. This may be different, even when the fenfibility and irrita¬ 

bility are the fame, though it is generally connected with them, as 

mobility is greater in more fenfible and irritable fyftems. Another 

variation of the nervous power is the duration of imprefiions. In 

fome the effects of impreffion are tranfitory, and therefore the body 

is left open to new. This is called levity. In others thefe effects 

are longer of duration, and the motions excited are more fteady. 

Laftly, the nervous power differs in point of ftrength. Some have 

fuppofed this to depend entirely on the flate of the fimple fibres, and, 

indeed, I allow, that it is often connected with it. But mod: of the 

changes of debility and ftrength are owing to changes in the nervous 

power. Thus at the invafion of fevers, where we cannot fuppofe 

any change in the ftate of the fimple fibres, we fee often remarkable 

debility in performing the functions, conne&ed alfo with an increafed 

irritability. Again, in maniac perfons there is often an incredible 

degree of ftrength exerted, which we cannot poflibly conceive to pro¬ 

ceed from rigidity of fimple fibres, fo fuddenly produced. This 

ftrength of the nervous power is oppofed to fenfibility, as appears 

from a much ftronger dofe of any medicine being required, to pro¬ 

duce 
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duce the fame effedls on the above-mentioned maniac than other 

perfons. In my opinion it is alfo oppofed to irritability, though not 

lb remarkably, for weakly fyftems are, cateris paribust more irritable. 

Strength of nervous power is alfo oppofed to mobility, for the more 

weakly the fubjedt the impreffions are more tranfttory, whereas in 

flrong people the contrary takes place. 

Having thus enumerated the different caufes of temperament, we 

{hall now confider how thefe caufes are varioufly combined, in order 

to form different temperaments. Of particular temperaments, thofe 

are moft ftrongly marked, which are owing to the different ftages of 

life. As changes in the fyftem take place very gradually, it were 

proper to affume a middle point, to and from which the fyftem is 

gradually advancing or declining, and at the fame time to mark the 

different gradation of decline and advance j but as this would be 

very difficult, I {hall only handle the matter grofsly, and point out 

thofe flages where the molt remarkable changes occur. Thefe may 

be reduced to four. Infancy, Youth, Manhood, and Old Age. To 

begin with thefe, therefore, in their order. 

INFANCY. 

In Infancy occur remarkably lax folids, large proportion of fluids 

which are watery and bland ; large proportion of blood in refpedt 

to cellular fubftances: Head and heart large in proportion to the 

fyftem : Arteries numerous and large in refpedt to the veins : The 

fecretory glands have not yet attained to their full bulk, while the 

conglobate, or lymphatic, are larger than at any other time of life. 

In the nervous fyftem there is exquifite fenfibility, without accuracy 

of perception ; remarkable irritability with weaknefs, great mobi¬ 

lity, the foundation of a great deal of levity. In general, the nervous 

fyftem is flrong, with refpedt to the prefent time of life, but weaker 

than in a more advanced period. 

Secondly. 
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Secondly. Let us 'confider now 

YOUTH approaching near to its Acme. 

Rigidity and Jirength are now greater, but ftill, with refped: to 

the middle point, laxity prevails ; a lefs proportion of fluids, with 

refped to the veflels, but hill prevailing humidity ; increafed 

cellular fubftance, on which the growth of the body chiefly 

depends till the Acme, and long after; heart lefs in proportion to 

the fyflem than formerly, and more in a ballance with it; the 

arteries are diminifhed, in fome meafure, with refped to the veins, 

but ftill exceed them; the whole vifcera are larger, and particularly 

the lungs, and, as the veflels are more rigid, confequently a greater 

determination of fluids to that organ, which explains the difeafes 

incident to the ftage of life, haemoptoifls, peripneumony, &c. The 

lame fenfibility and irritability continue, perhaps, as before, but 

the former is more accurate, from the tenfion of the veflels, and 

confequently the fibres. The latter is rather encreafed, and hence 

irafcibility more frequently appears at this period. There is alfo 

great mobility, but with much lefs levity. 

Thirdly. We come to examine the ftate of 

MANHOOD. 

It is difficult to fix this period ; different perfons attaining their 

Acme at different times. I would take the thirty-fifth year for a 

ftandard. The folids are now tending to excefs of rigidity, with refped: 

to the middle point; the fluids are lefs, in proportion to the folids, 

hence drynefs begins to take place ; the heart is fmaller, with 

refped: to the arteries, and exerts lefs force than formerly ; hence 

flower circulation, more copious fecretion, and obefity, with con- 

lequent fucculency. Hitherto little change has happened in the 

ftate of the fluids, but now they begin to tend towards acrimony. 

The 
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The arteries now become lefs, and the ballance is turned to- the 

fide of the veins : The fecretory glands are now increafed, while the 

lymphatic vedels are diminifhed, as alfo the conglobate glands, 

Seniibility, irritability, mobility, and confequently celerity and 

levity, gradually diminidi from this time. Till this period the 

drength has been gradually encreafing, but is now at its height, 

and afterwards decays, chiefly on account of the rigidity of every 

part of the fydem. In infants the mufcles confid of truly mufcular 

fibres, or with very little tendon; but now the tendinous exceed 

the mufcular parts, and in proportion perhaps the force is dimi¬ 

nifhed. This date of manhood is very variable as to its period, 

happening in fome fooner, in others later j but from this to fifty ^ 

the changes are lefs remarkable than at any other date of life. 

Fourthly, 

OLD AGE. 

When this comes on we cannot afiign exactly, but when it does 

appear, rigidity is in excefs. Drynefs, proceeding from the frnall 

proportion of duids, both in the circulatory vefiels and cellular 

membrane. Acrimony of the fluids is in excefs, perhaps to com- 

penfate for the want of fluidity in the blood, by diminidiing its 

'cohefion. Indead of an artcrious, a venous plethora obtains. 

The lymphatic fydem almod difappears. Both from weaknefs of 

the nervous power, and rigidity of the fimple folids, fenfibility., 

irritability and mobility, formerly fo remarkable, are now greatly 

diminifhed. 

Thus have we pretty well didinguidied ^the four grand dages of 

life, by the changes which are obferved to take place in the fydem. 

Thefe diderent changes do not happen fo uniformly, but fome 

peculiarities are remarkable through the whole of life. Thus each 

fex is didinguifhed. In the female, there is greater laxity, with 

humidity and thinnefs of the duids, arterious plethora, more fenfi¬ 

bility, irritability, levity and weaknefs, fo that in them the cha¬ 

racter of youth -continues longer than in the male. In every perfon 

D are 
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are appearances of a temperament peculiar to himfelf, though the 

Ancients only took notice of four, and fome have imagined thefe 
were deduced from the theories of the four humours, or four 
cardinal qualities; but it is more probable that they were firft 
founded on obfervation, and afterwards adapted to thofe theories, 
fince we find that they have a real exiftence, and are explicable on 
the doCtrine already delivered. The two that are moft diftinCtly 

marked, are the Sanguineous and Melancholic, viz. the tempera¬ 
ments of Youth and Age. 

SANGUINEOU S. 

Here there is laxity of folids, difcoverable by the foftnefs of hair 

and fucculency; large fyftem of arteries, redundancy of fluids,, 
florid complexion; fenfibility of the nervous power, efpeciallv to 
pleafing objects; irritability from the plethora, mobility and levity 

from lax folids. Thefe characters are diftinCtly marked, and they 
are proved by the difeafes incident to this age, as haemorrhages, 

fevers, &c. but thefe, as they proceed from a lax fyftem, are more 
eafily cured.. 

MELANCHOLIC HABIT. 

Here greater rigidity of folids occurs* ^difcoverable by the hard- 
nefs and crifpature of the hair; fmall proportion of the fluids, 
hence drynefs and leannefs ; fmaller arteries, hence pale colour; 
venous plethora* hence turgefcency of thefe, and lividity; fenfibility, 

frequently exquifite,, but with great accuracy ; moderate irritability, 

with remarkable tenacity of impreflions; fteadinefs in a&ion and 
fiownefs of motion, with great ftrength ; for excels of this confti- 
tution in maniacs gives the moft extraordinary infiance of human 
firength I know. This temperament is moft diftinClly marked in 

old age, and in males. The fanguineous temperament of youth 
makes us not difiinguifii the melancholic till the decline of life, 
when it is very evident, from difeafes,.(of the veins,) hemorrhoids, 

' apoplexy, 
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apoplexy, cachexy, obftru&ions of the vifcera, particularly of the liver, 

xlropfies, affections of the alimentary canal, chiefly from (lower and 

weaker influence of the nervous power. So much for the fangui- 

neous and melancholic temperament; the other two are not fo 

eafily explained. The Choleric temperament takes place between 

Youth and Manhood. In the 

« * 

CHOLERIC, 

the diflribution of the fluids is more exactly ballanced; there is 

lefs fenfibility, and lefs obefity, with more irritability, proceeding 

from greater tendon ; lefs mobility and levity, and more Aeadinefs 

in the ftrength of the nervous power. As to the 

PHLEGMATIC: 

This temperament cannot be diftinguifhed by any characters of 

age or fex : It agrees with the fanguineous in laxity and fucculency; 

it differs from that temperament, and the melancholic, by the 

more exaCt diflribution of the fluids. Again, it differs from the 

fanguineous, by having lefs fenfibility, irritability, mobility, and 

perhaps flrength, though fometimes, indeed, this laft is found to 

be great. 

Thefe are the ancient temperaments, which we have brought in as 

inflances of the combinations which might take place. The tem¬ 

peraments, indeed, are much more 'various, and very far from being 

eafily marked and reduced to their genera and fpecies, not only on 

account of variety of temperaments themfelves, but alfo on account 

of Idiofyncracy. The whole of this fubjeCt might be prettily illu- 

flrated by confidering the difference of genius, &c. and even morals, 

to which the different temperaments are liable; but, as this dif- 

quifition is very fubtile, and does not properly belong to this 

place, I fhall wave it on this occafion. 

D i 
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To conclude; thefe circumftances, which we have obfcrved to 

concur chiefly in production of temperaments, were the more 

neceftary to be taken notice of, as they give indications in the cure 

of difeafes, and fo may influence what we have to fay on the fubjeCt 

of medicines; but as we have found that the nervous power alone 

is capable of conflderable and fudden changes, it is to this that our 

medicines fhould be chiefly directed; for the ftate of the Ample 

folids, the proportion and ftate of the fluids, and the diftribution of 

thefe, we have little in our power. E. g. i. Medicines which aCt 

on the Ample folids, cannot propagate far their effects on the fyftem. 

2. The proportion between the folids and fluids is eaflly altered by 

diet and manner of life, therefore it is not a predominant part of 

temperament, and fo medicines can have little effeCt on it, as the 

chief caufes of temperament are alfo often the chief caufes of 

difeafes; often medicines are given to little purpofe, unlefs directed 

to their caufes. 3. As to the ftate of the fluids, I fhall treat this 

more fully afterwards, and fhall only fay at prefent, that medicines 

can have but little effeCt upon them, and any changes we can 

produce are fo by diet, and therefore muft be flow. 4. The diftri¬ 

bution of the fluids is fcarcely to be altered, but by the gradual pro- 

grefs of life, and therefore is moft of all out of the reach of medicines. 

The ftate of the nervous power, and particularly irritability, is 

what medicines chiefly affeCt, and being that part of temperament 

which moftly modifies that operation, we fhall infift upon it in 

particular. Haller, in 2d vol. of thtElem. EhyJioL has treated on Tem¬ 

peraments ; I therefore beg you would compare what I have faid 

on this fubjeCt with his obfervations. We now go on to confider 

the influence of Idiolyncrafy and the effeCts of Cuftom, as the 

doCtrine of temperaments is every where perplexed and confounded 

with thefe. 

IDIOSYNCRASY. ~ Tf.- 

Idiotyncrafy i3 a peculiarity of temperament in a particular part of 

the fyftem ; e. g. Error on the fide of laxity, or rigidity, or having a 

c "* larger 
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larger or lefs proportion of fluids to the folids. The ftate of the 

fluids alfo is often aflfedted by idiofyncrafy, being different in dif¬ 

ferent conftitutions, owing, as I believe, to peculiar ferments ope¬ 

rating in the fyflem: Thus a putrefa&ive ferment may occaflon a 

greater alkalefcency of the fluids even in a perfon who lives on vege¬ 

table diet, than in one who feeds on animal food. Idiofyncrafy 

chiefly (hews itfelf, by a peculiar fenfibility or irritability of a parti¬ 

cular part, which renders that part fufceptible of weak impreflions 

of one kind, and not of another; thus I have known a perfon faint at 

the fmell of mutton, which we will allow to be a very Angular 

idiofyncrafy. No part of the fyflem is exempt from idiofyncrafy: 

It is needlefs to enumerate them all, as you may do it yourfelves by 

examining the difeafes on which they evidently depend. Nothing is 

more neceffary than to obferve, that the operation of medicines 

is as much or much more connected with idiofyncrafy than with 

temperament. In fhort, it has fuch an effedt on the operation of 

medicines, that we fhould never give a dofe of any efficacious one, 

without previoufly examining whether the patient has any fuch pe¬ 

culiarity, that contraindicates either the medicine itfelf, or its 

ufual dofe : And if the patient have not yet experienced this medi¬ 

cine, it will be proper, as idiofyncrafy is often hereditary, to enquire 

if any fuch have ever aftedted his parents. 

We are next to obferve, that both temperament and idiofyncrafy 

may be varioufly aflfedted by Cujiom, infomuch that by this any tem¬ 

perament may be corre&ed, conflrmed, obliterated, or even a new 

one induced. 

CUSTOM. 

Every body knows the effe<A of Cuftom, in the moral as well as the 

natural world, and therefore, without regarding thefe efte&s, we 

cannot be faid to have fully handled the doctrines of tempera¬ 

ments and idiofyncrafy. Our time will only, however, allow to 

give the great outlines of this fubjetf, which you afterwards may fill 

up" 
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up.at your leifure. Cuflom is the frequent repetition of imprefiions 

on the fyflem. Cuflom is often confounded with habit. Habit is 

only theeffedlof Cuflom, as when frequent repetition of imprefilons 

has given laws to the fyjlem. Theeffedls of cuflom may be reduced 

to five heads, i. On the dmple folids. 2. On organs of fenfe, 

3. On moving power. 4. On the whole nervous power. 5. Oh 

the fyflem of blood veffels. 

I. 
Effects on the fimple folids. Cuflom determines the degree of 

flexibility, of which they are capable. By frequently repeated 

flexion, the feveral particles of which thefe folids confifl, are ren¬ 

dered more fupple and moveable on each other. A piece of catgut, 

e. g. when upon the flretch, and having a weight appended to its 

middle, will be bended thereby perhaps half an- inch; afterwards, 

by frequent repetitions of the fame weight, or by increafing the 

weight, the flexibility will be rendered double. The degree of 

flexibility has a great effedt in determining the degree of ofcillation, 

provided that elafticity is not affedled; if it go beyond this it produces 

flaccidity. Again, Cuflom determines the degree of tendon ; for the 

fame elaflic chord that now ofcillates in a certain degree of tenfion, 

by frequent repetition of thefe ofcillations, it will be fo far relaxed, 

that the extendon mud be renewed, in order to produce the fame 

tendon, and confequently the fame vibrations as at firft. This ap¬ 

pears in many inflances in the animal ceconomy, as when different 

mufcles concur to give a dxed point, or tenfon to each other; and thus 

a weakly child totters as it walks, but by giving it a weight to carry, 

and by thus encreafing the tendon of the fyflem, it walks more fleadily. 

In like manner the fullnefs of the fyflem gives flrength, by dif ending 

the veffels every where, and fo giving tendon ; hence a man, by good 

nourifhment, from being weak, acquires a great increafe of flrength 

in a few days', and, on the other hand, evacuations weaken by taking 

off the tendon. Thefe are the chief effects of tendon of the fyflem. 

What I have here faid mufl not be fridlly applied to the dmple 

fibres, as, perhaps, it belongs partly to the moving fibres. 

2. Effects 
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2. 
jVjjfefts on the organs of fenfe. Repetition gives a greater degree 

of fen Ability, in fo far only as it renders perception more accurate. 

Repetition alone gives laAing impreAions, and thus lays the founda¬ 

tion of memory; for Angle impreAions are but retained for a Aiort 

time, and are foon forgot. Thus a perfon, who at prefent has littlt 

knowledge of cloths, will, by frequently handling them, acquire a 

fkill of difcerning them, which to others feems almoA impoAible. 

Many are apt to miftake this for a nicer fenfibility, but they are much 

miAakenq for it is an univerfal law, that the repetition of impreAion 

renders us lefs acute. This is well- illuftrated by the operation of 

medicines; for all medicines which adt on the organs of fenfe muff, 

after fome time, be increafed in their dofe, to produce the fame effeds 

as at ArA.- This affords us a* rule in pradtice with regard to thefe 

medicines ; it becoming neceflary, after a certain time, to change one 

medicine even for a weaker of the fame nature. Thus medicines, 

which even have no great apparent force, are found, by long ufe, to 

deftroy the fenfibility of the fyftem to other impreAions. But to this 

general rule, that, by repetition, the force of impreAions is more and 

more diminiAied, there are fome exceptions. Thus I have known 

perfons, by a Arong emetic, render their Aomachs fo irritable, that 

one-twentieth of the ArA dofe was AiAicient to produce the fame eftedt. 

This, I believe, oftner takes place when the.vomit is repeated every day, 

or oftner, as I have fometimes feen; for if the fame vomit be given at 

pretty conAderable intervalsrthe general rule is obferved to hold good. 

Thus two contrary eAfedts of habit are to be noted; and it is proper 

to obferve, that the greater irritability is more readily produced when 

the ArA impreAion is great, as in the cafe ArA given of the Arong 

emetic.- This may be farther illuArated by the eAedt of fear, which 

is commonly obferved to be diminiAied on repetition, which can 

only be attributed to cuAom; while, on the other hand, there are 

inAances of perfons, who, having once got a great fright, have for 

ever after continued Aaves to fears excited by impreAions of the like' 

kind> however Aight, which mu A be imputed entirely to exc'efs of the 

ArA impreAion,. as has been already obferved. The determining the 

force 
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force of impreffions from the relation they have to each other, te 

necelfary to be taken notice of here. In this manner the want of 

any particular fenfation becomes uneafy. Weak fenfations approach¬ 

ing to this want are therefore dilagreeable. Very ftrong fenfations 

are, on the other hand, difagreeable likewife, becaufe pleafant fenfa¬ 

tions are generally of a middle force of impreffion, though, no doubt, 

they fometimes depend on the nature of the impreffion. The reflex 

fenfations of pleafure and pain are mutually exchangeable by repe¬ 

tition, in confequence of the force being diminifhed or augmented. 

Thus tobacco, certainly at firft very unpleafant, by cuftom is ren¬ 

dered very foon agreeable. The pleafing middle impreffions become 

at laft infipid by repetition. Hence the love of novelty. Not only are 

our fenfations varied in this manner, but they alfo, in fome meafure, 

depend on relation. Thus, according to the date of the body, the 

fame thing feels cold at one time, and warm at another. Plea¬ 

fing obje&s alfo vary in the fame manner. Much ufe has been 

made of heat and cold in philofophy, and many endeavours made 

to eftabliih a pofltive nature in each. What I have now faid con¬ 

tributes, among other arguments, to (how they are purely relative. 

This leads me to an obfervation I formerly made, that increafed 

denfity and rigidity of our fibres diminijhes fenfibility, which, creteris 

paribus, is obfervable at all periods of life; fo that, in this view, 

cold not only operates on our fyftem by repetition, but alfo by con¬ 

tracting the folids and rendering them more rigid: While heat has 

the contrary effeCt, of encreafing fenfibility, by relaxation. To this 

head alfo belongs the aflociation of ideas, which is the foundation of 

memory and all our intellectual faculties, and is entirely the effieCt 

of cuftom; its influence even on morals is very great, but the confi- 

deratidn of it does not properly belong to this place. With regard 

to the body alfo, thefe aflociations often take place. E. g. A dif¬ 

agreeable medicine will caufe a naufea, or even vomiting, and ever 

afterwards the fight of it will produce the fame effeCts. We Ihall 

only make one application of this in the cure of difeafes, which very 

much depends on avoiding irritation. It is neceflary, therefore, in 

fuch cafes, to avoid not only the irritating or exciting caufe, but alfo 
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every other which have been any way connected with it. Thus 

when maniacs are drongly aftedfed with the fight of any one perfon, 

we mud not only keep the perfon out of their fight, but every other, 

who, being often feen with that perfon, might recall him to their re¬ 
membrance. Again, in producing effects on the body, adfcciationsfeem- 

ingiy cppofite are formed, which, through cuftom, become abfolutely 

necedary, e. g. A perfon long accudomed to fleep in the neighbour¬ 

hood of a great nolle, is fo far from being incommoded on that ac¬ 

count, that afterwards fuch noife becomes neceffary to produce deep. 

It will be of ufe to attend to this in practice, for we ought to allow 

for, however oppofite it may feem at the time, whatever ufually at¬ 

tended the purpofe v/e defigned to effedt. Thus, in the inftance of 

deep, we mud not exclude noife when we want to procure reft, or 

any caufes which may feem oppodte to fuch an eftedt, provided cuf- 

tom has rendered them necedary. 

3* 

Effects of Cujlom on the moving fibres. A certain degree of tendon 

is neceffary to motion, which is to be determined by cuftom, e. g- 

A Fencer, accudomed to one foil, cannot have the fame deadinefs 

or adlivity with one heavier or lighter. It is necedary alfo that every 

motion fliould be performed in the fame dtuation, or pofture of the 

body, as the perfon has been accnjlomed to employ in that motion. 

Thus, in any chirurgical operation, a certain podure is recommended; 

but if the operator has been accudomed to another, fuch a one, how¬ 

ever awkward, becomes neceffary afterwards to his right performance 

of that operation. 

Cudom alfo determines the degree of oficillation, of which the mov¬ 

ing fibres are capable. A perfon accudomed to ftrong mufcular ex¬ 

ertions is quite incapable of the more delicate. Thus writing is per¬ 

formed by fmall mufcular contradlions ; but if a perfen has been 

accuftomed to ftronger motions with thefe mufcles, he will write with 

much lefs fteadinefs. 

E This 
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This fiibjedt of tenfion, formerly attributed to the Jimple fibres, 

is probably more flridtly applicable to the moving ; for, befides a 

ten lion from flexion, there is alfo a tenlion from irritation and J'ympa- 

thy ; e. g. The tenfion of the flomach from food, gives tenfion to 

the whole body. Wine and fpirituous liquors give tenfion; e. g. a 

perfon that is fo affected with tremor as fearcely to hold a glafs of 

any of thefe liquors to his head, has no fooner fwallowed it, than 

his whole body becomes fieady, and after the fyflem has been 

accufiomed to fuch flimuli, if they are not applied at the nfual time, 

the w’hole body becomes flaccid, and, of confequence, unfteady in 

its motions. 

Again, cuflom gives facility of motion. This feems to proceed 

from the diftenfion which the nervous power gives to the moving 

fibres themfelves. But in whatever manner it is occafioned, the 
0 

effedt is obvious* for any new or unufual motion is performed with 

great difficulty. 

We have fhewn that fenfation depends on a communication with 

the fenforium commune, by means of organs fuificiently diftended 

with nervous influence. We have likewife found, that fenfibility is 

diminifhed by repetition. I am now to obferve, that in fome cafes it 

may be encreafied by repetition, owing to the nervous power itfelf 

flowing more eafily into the part, on account of cuflom. Attention 

to a particular objedt may alfo determine a greater influx into any 

particular part, and thus the fenfibility and irritability of that parti¬ 

cular part may be increafed.. 

But with regard to facility of motion, the nervous power, no 

doubt, flows moll eafily into thofe parts, to which it has been 

accufiomed : But facility of motion does not entirely depend on this, 

but in part alfo on the concurrence of the adtion of a great many 

mufcles; e. g. Winflow has obferved, that in performing any 

motion a number of mufcles concur to give a fixed point to thofe 

intended chiefly to adl, as well as to others that are to vary and modify 

their 
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their aCtion. This, however, is aflifted by repetition, and the 

freer influx, as, by experience, we know the proper attitude for 

giving a fixed point, in order to perform any aCtion with facility and 

fteadinefs. 

Cufiom gives a fpontaneous motion alfo, which feems to recur 

at fiated periods, even when the exciting caufes are removed. 

Thus, if the ftomach has been accuftomed to vomit from a parti¬ 

cular medicine, it will require a much jmailer dofe than at firfi, 

nay, even the very fight or remembrance of it will be fufficient to 

produce the effeCt 3 and there are^ not wanting infiances of ha¬ 

bitual vomiting, from the injudicious adminiftration of emetics. 

It is on this account that all fpafmodic affections fo eafily become 

habitual, and are fo difficult of cure, as we muff: not only avoid 

ail the exciting caufes, even in the fmalleft degree, but alfo their 

aflbciations. 
%> • ■ * * \ * * * • * 

Cufiom alfo gives firengtb of motion : Strength depends on firong 

ofcillations, a free and copious influx of the nervous power, and on 

denfe folids. But in what manner all thefe circumftances have been 

brought about by repetition, has been already explained. The 

effeCt of cufiom, in producing firengtb, may be thus illuftrated: 

A man that begins with lifting a calf, by continuing the fame 

practice every day, will be able to lift it when grown to the full 

fize of a bull. 

All this is of confiderable importance in the practice of Phyfic, 

though but too little regarded3 for the recovery of weak people, in 

great meafure, depends on the ufe of exercife, fuited to their 

ftrength, or rather within it, frequently repeated and gradually 

increafed. Farther, it is necefiary to obferve, that Cufiom regu¬ 

lates the particular celerity with which each motion is to be per¬ 

formed ; for a perfon accufiomed, for a confiderable time, to one 

degree of celerity, becomes incapable of a greater3 e. g. A man 

accuftomed to flow walking will be out of breath before he can run 

E 2 twenty 
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twenty paces. The train, or order, in which our motions are to 

be performed, is alfo eftablifhed by Cuftom ; for if a man hath 

repeated motions, for a certain time, in any particular order, he 

cannot afterwards perform them in any other. Cuftom alfo very 

frequently ajfo dates motions and fenfations: Thus, if a perfon has 

been in ufe of affociating certain ideas with the ordinary ftimulus, 

which in health excites urine, without thefe ideas the ufual incli¬ 

nation will fcarce excite that excretion; and, when thefe occur, 

will require it even in the abfence of the primary exciting caufe ; 

e. g. It is very ordinary for a perfon to make urine when going to 

bed, and if he has been, for any length of time, accuftomed to do 

fo, he will ever afterwards make urine at that time, though other- 

wife he would often have no fuch inclination: By this means fome 

fecretions become, in a manner, fubjedt to the will. The fame 

may be faid of going to ftool: And this affords us a good rule in the 

cafe of coftivenefs; for by endeavouring to fix a ftated time for this 

evacuation, it will afterwards, at fuch time, more readily return. 

It is farther remarkable, that motions are infeparably aflociated with 

other motions: This, perhaps, very often proceeds from the necef- 

fary degree of tenfion, but it alfo often depends merely on Cuftom, 

an inftance of which we have in the uniform motions of our eyes.. 

On Cuftom depends the ftrength and fteadinefs, perhaps, of all the 

internal fundlians, as, e. g. the heart, which probably was once under 

the power of the will*. So much for the power of Cuftom on the 

moving fibres. 

4* 

Eff'eds of Cuftom on the whole nervous power. We have found 

that, by Cuftom, the nervous influence majrbe determined more 

ealily into one part than another, and therefore, as all the parts of 

* This fteadinefs, produced by Cuftom, ferves a good purpofe, as otherwife the 

heart, being under the power of the will, would be too. liable to its paftijns, 

. the 
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the fyftem are ftrongly conne&ed, the fenfibility, irritability, and 

ftrength of any particular part, may be thus increafed. Cuftom 

alfo has the power of altering the natural temperament, and of in¬ 

ducing a new one. It is alfo in the power of Cuftom to render 

motions periodical, and periodically fpontaneous. An inftance of 

this we have in deep, which is commonly faid to be owing to the 

nervous power being exhaufted, the neceflary confequence of which 

is deep, i. e. a reft of the voluntary motions to favour the recruit ot 

that power : But if this were the cafe, the return of deep {hould be 

at different times, according as the caufes which diminifh the 

nervous influence operate more or lefs powerfully ; whereas the cafe 

is quite otherwife, thefe returns of deep being quite regular. This 

is no lefs remarkable in the appetites, that return at particular pe¬ 

riods, independent of every caule but Cuftom. Hunger, e. g. is an 

extremely uneafy fenfation, but goes off of itfelf, if the perlon did 

not take food at the ufual time. The excretions are farther proofs 

of this, e. g. going to ftool, which, if it depended on any particular 

irritation, fhould be at longer or fhorter intervals, according to the 

nature of the aliment. There are many other inftances of this 

diipofttion of the nervous influence to periodical motions, as the dory 

of the Idiot of Stafford, recorded by Dr. Plot, (Spectator, Ny 447.) 

who, being accuftomed to tell the hours of the church clock, as it 

ftruck, told them as exadSy when it did not ftrike, by its being cut 

of order. Montaigne tells us of forne oxen that were employed in 

a machine for drawing w'ater, who, after making three hundred 

turns, which was the ufual number, could be ftimulated by no whip 

or goad to proceed farther. Infants, alfo, cry for, and expedt the 

bread, at thofe times in which the nurfe has been accuftomed to 

give it. 

Hence it would appear, that the. human ©economy is fubjedf to 

periodical revolutions, and that thefe happen not oftner may be 
imputed to variety ; and this feems to be the reafon why they oftner 

happen in the body than mind, becaule that is fubjefl to greater 

variety. We fee frequent inftances of this in difeafes, and in their 

crifes 5. 
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criTes ; intermitting fevers, epilepfies, afthmas, &rc. are examples 

of periodical affections : And that critical days are not fo ftrongly 

marked in this country as in Greece, and fome others, may be 

imputed to the variety and inftability of our climate, but perhaps 

Rill more to the lefs fenfibility and irritability of our lyftem, for 

the exhibition of medicine has little effeCt in difturbing the crifes, 

though it be commonly afligned as a caufe. 

We are likewife fubjeCt to many habits independent of our- 

ielves, as from the revolutions of the celeftial bodies, particularly 

the fun, which determines the body, perhaps, to other daily re¬ 

volutions befides lleeping and waking. There are alfo certain 

habits depending on the feafons. Our connections, likewife, with 

refpect to mankind, are means of inducing habits. Thus regula¬ 

rity from affociating in bufmefs, induces regular habits both of 

mind and body. 

There are many difeafes, which, though they arofe at ftrft 

from particular caules, at laft continue merely through cuftom, or 

habit. Thefe are chiefly of the nervous fyftem. We fhould, 

therefore, ftudy to counteract fuch habits; and accordingly Hip¬ 

pocrates, among other things for the cure of epilepfy, orders an 

entire change of the manner of life. We likewife imitate this in 

the chinoough, which often refifts all remedies till the air, diet, 

and ordinary train of life are changed. 

5* 

Effects of Cuftom on the blood-vefels. From what has been 

faid on the nervous power, the diftribution of the fluids muft ne- 

ceffarily be varioufly affeCted by Cuftom, and with that the diftri¬ 

bution of the different excretions ; for though we make an eftimate 

of the proportion of the excretions to one another, according to the 

climate and feafons, they muft; certainly be very much varied by 

Cuftom. 

On 
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On this head I may obferve, that blood-letting has a manifeft 

tendency to increafe the quantity of the blood ; and if this evacu¬ 

ation be repeated at dated times, fuch iymptoms of repletion, and 

fuch motions are excited at thefe times, as render the operation ne- 

ceflary. The lame has been obferved in fome fpontaneous hasmor- 

rhages. Thefe, indeed, at firft, may have fome exciting caufes, 

but afterwards they leem to depend chiefly on Cuftom. The bed 

proof of this is with regard to the menftrual evacuation. There 

is certainly fomething originally in females, that determines that 

evacuation to monthly periods. Conftant repetition of this, comes 

to fix it, independent of ftrong caufes, either favouring or preventing 

repletion; e.g. blood-letting will not impede it, nor filling the body 

induce it: And, indeed, fo much is this evacuation connected with 

periodical motions, that it is little in our power to produce any 

effect by medicines but at thofe particular times. Thus if we 

would relax the uterine (ydem, and bring back this evacuation when 

fupprefled, our attempts would be vain and fruitlefs, unlefs given at 

that time when the menfes fhould have naturally returned. 

MATERIA M E D I C A, 

H aving now confidered the fubjedt to be operated upon, i.>e. fo 

much of the animal (economy as feems neceflary for underdanding 
the operation of medicine, we (hall now proceed to treat of medi¬ 

cines themfelves. I told you I propofed to range thefe according to 

the indications in which they are employed. However, the plan- 

given you is not fo perfect as I could with. But in the courfe of my 

Lectures I (hall obferve its feveral errors and imperfections. Thefe 

miftakes were unavoidable, conlidering the (hortnefs of the time 

allowed to make out my catalogue, which is in mod of your hands, 

and though not fit for the public eye, yet, with all its imperfe&ions, 

I believe it may be to you of confiderable ufe. Having distributed 

my medicines according to the feveral indications, I find mylelf ne- 

ceflitated- to explain that term. An indication is the rule for changing 

any 
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any difirafe into health. The remedies, by which thefe changes are 

produced, are called indicat a, and the fymptoms, which point out 

the changes to be produced, the indican'tia. In distributing medi¬ 

cines according to the indications, they mu ft-be founded on a pat ho- ’ 

logy, or dodtrine of difeafes. This I have done ; but to fhun difputes 

which are unavoidable on fu dark a fubjedt, I have rendered the 

diviiion very general. 1 have, with the generality of authors, divided 

medicines into two claffes, viz. thofe which ad on the Jo lids, and 

thofe which ad on the fluids. Some have added a third clafs, viz. 

thofe which ad on both folids and fluids. This I have not done, 

hecaufe it often happens that thefe adieus are only flecondary, pro¬ 

ceeding from their adion on the folids or fluids. There are, no 

doubt, medicines which ad on both folids and fluids at the fame time, 

as falls; but as no medicine whatever is perfedly jimple in its 

operation, i chufe to clafs fuch medicines as feem complex in their 

operation, under that head to which their principal adion belongs. 

Thus far I have explained my general plan of indication. There 

may, indeed, be farted fome objedions, e. g. It may be faid, if 

evacuants, inftead of ading on the fluids, as I have claffed them in my 

table, produce their effect by operating on the folids; I admit the 

force of this objedion, though it appears allowable to take the ulti¬ 

mate effed for the caufe, and the more fo as it is confonant to the 

ufual fyftems. I have made two divifions of the medicines which 

ad on the folids. The firft comprehends thofe which ad on the 

Jimple fibres, the fecond thofe which ad: on the moving fibres, or, 

as Gaubius calls them, follda viva. I have ranged the medicines 

which ad on the Jimple folids according to the difeafes to which they 

are liable. My indications here are taken from Boerhaave, who, in 

Ills chapter de morbisflbree debilis & laxce, begins with nutrient ia> 

i. e. thofe fubftances which afford matter for nourifhing the 

weakened fibres. This indication, indeed, is not ftridlly corred, 

for though in fome meafure it is applicable, yet it is not calculated 

to bring about fludden changes. I now proceed to explain thofe 

technical 
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technical terms which I employ in order that my meaning may 

afterwards be underftood. To begin, then. 

By nutrientia, I mean every thing received by mankind as food. 

The fecond indication in laxity comprehends fuch medicines as 

increafe the cohefion of the particles of the Ample fibres, and fo 

render them more denfe. Thefe we have diftinguifihed by aftrin- 

gentia. This term has been ufed more loofely, for every thing that 

gives ftrength, and hops evacuations that are fuppofed to proceed 

from laxity. In the cafe of rigidity of the fimple fibres, there are 

alfo two indications, viz. i. To diminish the nutriment or appli¬ 

cation of new fubftance to the folid fibre ; but of this afterward. 

The fecond that is mentioned in the table comprehends emollients, 

by which I underhand fuch medicines as diminish the cohefion of the 

fimple fibres. 

. We next fpeak of thofe medicines which aft on the fiolida viva. 

The difeafes of the moving fibres are very various, but taking a 

general view of them, we reduce them to three kinds; i. Where 

contractility or motion are diminijked. 2. Where they are too ftrong, 

or too much increafed. 3. Where there is irregularity of motions. 

In the firft cafe, theftimulants are indicated, viz. fuch medicines as 

excite more vigorous contractions. 2. Here are indicated the 

fiedativa, by which term I mean thofe medicines, in whatever man¬ 

ner thew^Ct, which diminifh too great contractility and motion. 

3. In tms cafe the antifipafinodica are indicated, under which term, 

to avoid cavil, I mean fuch medicines as compofie, or take off, irre¬ 

gular motions in our fyftem. 

Thofe medicines which aCt on the fluids, in compliance to general 

cuftom, I divide into alterants and evacuants. By the firft, I mean 

medicines which produce changes in the circulating fluids, and are 

reckoned of two kinds, as they operate on the mixture or confiftence 

of our fluids; though perhaps thefe cannot be feparated, as we have 

already obferved in the preliminary leCtures. With regard to the 

F confidence 
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confidence of our fluids, they may be too thick, (which property is 
called lentor and vifcoftty,) or too thin. Remedies for the flrft are 

called attenuantia, for the laft infpijfantia. As to mixture we are 
well acquainted with its variety only in one cafe, viz. acrimony. There 
may, indeed, be other faults, but thefe we neglefr, as the do&rine 

of the fluids is very incomplete. Medicines adapted to acrimony are 
of two kinds. Firfb, thole for acrimony in general, the de?nulcentia. 
The fecond, are thofe fuited to particular kinds of acrimony. Some 

have entered with great fubtility in their enquiries into the different 

kinds of acrimony, but it appears to me, that we are only well 
acquainted with two fpecies, which are the fource of the reft, viz. 

the acid and alkaline. Moft part of what our own fluids are formed 
of, either are originally or have a tendency to become acid in the 

ftomach, and, therefore, we may fuppofe an acid acrimony even 
fometimes to enter the lyftem, and to prevail there. Medicines 
which correct this acrimony I have termed antacid. Again, it is 
found to be the conftant effeCt of the animal ceconomy to convert 
the acid into an oppoflte acrimony. Some affirm, that this is a 
perfect alkali, but all agree it is of alkalefce.nt nature. The medi¬ 

cines againft this acrimony I have named antalkalina. In the general 

indication for correcting acrimony, I might have made a divifton; 

flrft, into thofe medicines which correCt, and, fecondly, into thofe 
which obviate acrimony. Thofe that obviate the too great 
acrimonious alkaiefcency of our fluids I have fet down under the 
title of ant ifep tic a. 

Having explained the different terms which occurred under the 
head of alterantia, we are now to confider thofe under evacuantia. 
IJy this term we underftand thofe medicines which encreafe the 
excretion of fluids to be thrown out of the body. There may, 

indeed, be remedies which encreafe the internal fecretions, but we 
are as yet unacquainted with them; e. g. we have no medicine 
which will purge the pancreas alone without affedling the inteftinal 
glands. In this explanation I ffiall begin a capite ad calcem. 

i. Errbina, which encreafe the mucus of thenofe; 2. Sialagoga; 

> * thefe 
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thefe encreafe the quantity of the fame mucus, and alfo the faliva ; 

in fhort, whatever is evacuated by the mouth and nearly contiguous 

fauces. 3. Expedlorantia, thofe which encreafe the mucus by the 

bronchia: I prefer this drift fenfe to the more general one of 

whatever is evacuated by the lungs. 4. Emetic a, thofe which 

evacuate the ftomach. We fhall not enter nicely into what is to 

be evacuated; defiring it to be remembered, that we only mean 

by emetics whatever evacuates that which may be in the ftomach. 

5. Cathartica, thofe which in the fame general way evacuate by 

fool. 6. Diuretica, thofe which encreafe the evacuation of urine. 

7. Diapboretica, thofe which evacuate by the furface of the 

bodv, comprehending the infenfible perfpiration or more grofs 

fweat. All thefe excretions depend on fecretion. There is another 

evacuation in the human body which does not depend on fecretion, 

viz. the menftrual flux in women. Medicines which promote 

this are called menagoga, which term is alfo applicable to the 

hemorrhoids in men, and the lochie in women. 

Befides the terms which I employ, you will find many more in 

the Writers on Materia Medica, which, though often ufed in- 

judicioufly, are never thelefs neceflary to be underftood. I ill all 

here explain them, and begin with the terms iynonymous to thefe 

I have ufed. 

I To nutrientia are the terms refaurantia and analeptica, for 

they are only a fpecies of nutrientia. Writers have extended the 

meaning farther, and ranked under this head, many I comprehend 

under medicines : For if falep, fatyrion, &c. be reftoratives, it 

is only fo far as they are nutritives. Linnaeus names analeptica 

thofe medicines, quae vires infant, or which quickly give a certain 

vigor to the fyftem, as wine, &c. but thefe properly belong to 

the fimulantia. 

II. Adfringentia. 1. Exfccantia; this term ftiould be confined 

to external medicines; for though laxity may depend upon moiflure, 

F 2 they 
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they can only adt in external applications, for if there be fuch internal 

remedies they mud adt as aftringents. 2. Indurantia: This is 

alfo a complex term, for they harden, by bringing the fibres clofer 

together, and fo are no other than aftringents. 3. Roborantia: 

This is alfo a complex term, comprehending medicines of different 

claffes, as nutrientia, &c. but in fo far as theie medicines adt on the 

fimple fibres, they are the fame as adjiringentia. 4. When our 

fibres are endued with a power neceffary to perform the functions, 

they are faid to be in tone; medicines, therefore, which promote 

th is ftate are called tonic, but they adt only as aftringents. 5. Sijien- 

tia, or medicines which ftop evacutions. Thefe are commonly 

ajlringent: But this term ought to be rejected, as it leads to an 

ambiguity. Opium, e. g. is a powerful fiftent, though it does 

not adt by its aftringent quality, but by taking off the fenfibility of 

the fibres, and fo diminifhing their ofcillations. 

III. Emollientia. 1. Laxantia: This is lynonymous to emollientia, 

and perhaps the properer of the two, were it not ambiguous, by 

its being applicable likewife to purgatives of a more gentle kind. 

2. Humetlant ia.* This term is alfo lynonymous, comprehending 

fuch medicines as add moifture to the fibres which is perhaps the 

chief effedt of emollients; but fome extend the meaning of 

humedlantia farther, to encreafe the fluid part of the lyftem in 

general. 
b * 

IV. Stimu/antia. 1. Calefacientia : As there is no way of in- 

creafing animal heat, but by increafing motion, all the medicines 

comprehended under this term are really ftimulants. 2. Attra- 

hentia: This term ftridtly means all thofe topical medicines that 

determine a greater flow of the humours externally ; but thefe, in 

my opinion, are univerfally ftimulants. The term attrabentia 

comprehends three lubdivifions; firft, fuch fubftances as increafe 

the heat of the part; fecondly, thofe which excite the heat with 

fome degree of inflammation, called rubefacientia; thirdly, thofe 

which, raife blifters, the veficantia, and now frequently epifpajiica, 

✓ though 
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though this term more ftridly implies attrahentia, and is fynony- 

mous to it. 

V. Sedativa. I have formerly obferved, that this is a complex 

indication : As the fubftances which diminish motion in the fyftem 

are very various, hence the fynonimes of fedativa mufl be fo too ; 

e. g. Antiphlogijiic is a term very generally ufed for fubftances 

which abate inflammation; but, as thefe depend on an increafed 

motion, in this fenfe the term is the fame as fedativa. Antiphlo- 

giftics are alfo fuch medicines as relax the folids, deftroy contrac¬ 

tility, or attenuate the fluids; but here the term, being too loofe, 

ought to be rejeded. 2. Refrigef'antia: This term is more pre- 

cife, meaning fuch fubftances as diminifh the motion of a particular 

part, or of the fyftem in general. I fhall not here enquire into the 

manner in which thefe effects are produced. 3. Anodyna: This 

term ftridly means medicines which eafe pain. It would be difficult 

to determine whether there is an increafed motion in every cafe of 

pain ; if fo, which I think probable, all anodynes are fedatives. 

Whatever be in this, anodynes, I may fay, ad firft either by 

diminifhing the motion, or taking off the feeling of the pained 

part. Of late, anodyne has been confined to medicines which ad 

in this laft way, and therefore is commonly underftood to be the 

fame with hypnotica, or fuch fubftances as induce fleep,- though it 

would be more proper to make a diftindion. Somnifera and fopori- 

fera are the fame as hypnotica, and all fynonymous to fedativa. 

Lallly, Paregorica, which, by the ancient Phylicians, were confi- 

dered as fedativa, and the ftrid meaning of the term implies that 

fenfe. 
t, 

VI. Antifpafmodica. To this term, the only fynonymous term I 

know, is carminative, which ftridly implies fuch antifpafmodics as 

have the power of taking off fpafms depending on intercepted air in 

the inteftines.. 

VII. At- 
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VII. Attenuantia. Thefe act either, fir ft, by increafing the 

quantity of our fluids, or, fecondly, by diminifhing the cohefion, 

the quantity continuing the fame. i. Diluentm : This term is 

fynonymous to the firfl: fignification of attenuantia, and diluents only 

a (ft in proportion to the quantity of water they contain, water being 

the only diluent: Eut writers on the Materia Medica often, im¬ 

properly, ufe this term in the lame general fenfe as attenuantia. 

2. Incidentia : This is ufed in the fecond fignification of attenuantia, 

and is thus called from a fuppofed theory, that fuch fubflances 

break down the fluids as with (harp edges or points. 3. Refol- 

ventia are properly fuch fubflances as give fluidity to portions of cur 

fluids, that had been formerly concreted. Authors, however, ufe 

this term in the fame general fenfe as attenuantia, and not without 

propriety, as the fame medicines anfwer both intentions. 

VIII. Irfpijj'antia. 1. IncraJJ'antia: This term is, perhaps, 

equally proper. 

IX. Demulcentia. Such fubflances as cover and fheath acri¬ 

mony, are called demulcents. 1. Antacria: Materia Medica writers 

ufe this term in the fame fenfe as I do demulcents, but improperly, 

as this term may imply every medicine which flroys acrimony, 

as antacida, dec. and even thofe which obviate acrimony, as the 

antifeptica. 2. Lcnientia: This has been ufed for emollient ia> but 

it is properly fynonymous to demulcentia. Other terms have been 

introduced from theories, e. g. Acrimony has been fuppofed to 

depend on angular pointed fpiculas, hence obtundentia, and obvol- 

roentiai which mean fuch medicines as break off and fheath thefe 

fpiculae: Eut thefe terms fhould be avoided, as this theory is 

neither clear nor well founded. Again, it has been fuppofed that 

acrimony depends on the too great prevalency of any of the com¬ 

ponent parts of the blood, and thofe medicines which brought it 

back to its own natural flate, which they fuppofed always to be 

bland, were called temperantia. 

X. Antacida. 
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X. Antacida. Boerhaave has divided this clafs into abforbentia 

and immutantia ; by the firfr, fuppofing fuch fubftances as took the 

acid into thei/ pores without changing its nature j and by the laid, 

thofe which did. But we now know that nothing abforbs an acid, 

without a tertium quid refulting. In the farH intention, abforbent 

earths can only be ufed j in the laft, alkaline halts. 

XI. Antalkalina. This term has no fynonymes. 

XII. Antifeptica. I know no fynonymous term to this but con- 

dientia, employed by De Gorter. By antifeptics, we mean fuch 

medicines as obviate the too great putrefcency of our fluids ; but 

condientla extends farther, implying fuch medicines as, without 

obviating any particular changes, keep the fluids in their prelent 

Bate. But the fluid circulating in our veffels being fubjedt only to 

putrefcency, I cannot fuppofe that any fuch medicines, of that kind, 

exift, except they are antifeptics. 

XIII. Errbina. Synonymous to this term is ptarmica and Jler- 

nutatoria. • 

XIV. Sialagoga. To this is fynonymous the cnro(p?.EyiA/x.Ti£oviX) W il idl 

is likewife fynonymous to errhina. It is needlefs to infifl: more upon 

thefe terms, as they are plain from the very etymology; and, for 

the tame reafon, we fliall pafs over thofe that follow in the catalogue. 

I fhall next take notice of fuch terms as have been employed by 

other Materia Medica writers, and are vaflly too complex to give a 

diftind idea of the indications they are intended to anfwer. 

Many difeafes have been fuppofed to proceed from obfhudion, 

and fo the cure of the difeafes mud be effected by. removing that 

obftrudion : Hence the terms aperientia, deobjlruentia, deoppilantia. 

Aperientia has been ufed, in a more vague fenfe, for every medicine 

which, in whatever manner, diffolves obftrudion ; and alfo for 

fuch 

39 
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fach as increafe fecretions, though no obftrudtion fubflfls. Deoppi- 

lantia has a more ftridt allufion to the nature of the obflrudtion, as 

when it proceeds from fomething fluffing up the veffels. But none 

of thefe terms convey any ftridt meaning, as they do not explain the 

manner of their adtion. The ftudent, therefore, ought not to be 

fatisfied, till he has carefully evolved them, and reduced the medi¬ 

cines, which have thefe terms applied to them, to their moffc fimple 

adtion. 
i. ■ ^ ’ 

We now proceed to the terms employed in Chirurgica! indications; 

and firft, of thofe in cure of tumors. Here the firft indication is to 

difcufs or refolve ; hence the terms difcutientia and refofoentia. 

Although I do not deny the ultimate effedt of thefe, yet the terms 

are too complex, as comprehending medicines very various in their 

operations, as emollientia, antifpafmodica, &c. Reprimentia, reper- 

cutientia, repellentia, are all fuppofed, by many, fynonymous to 

ajirmgentia, but they are too various in their operation to come 

under any one head ; for though facch.faturni, oak bark, and opium, 

be all repellents, yet their manner of operation is very different. 

When a tumor can neither be repelled nor difcuffed, our next indi¬ 

cation is to attempt fuppuration, which has given rife to the terms 

fuppurantia and maturantia. Thefe terms are too general, and we 

ought to confider in what manner they bring about their effedts, 

whether by operating on the folids, or increafing the putrefcency of 

the fluids, and then give them names according to their moft fimple 

operation. 

Suppuration being brought on, our next intention is to produce, 

or continue, good pus : Hence the term digejiiva, which is equally 

complex with the former, and therefore ought to be fludioufly 

evolved. Digeflion often depends on keeping up a proper degree of 

inflammatory motion in the part, and frequently alfo on removing 

fungofities. Detergentiay abjlergenticit mundijicantia, depurantia, 

are fynonymous terms. T)eterge?itia and abjlergentia have been 

transferred to internal remedies, and applied to fuch as have the 

power 
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power of wafhing off, or defiroying vifcidities adhering to the 

veflels, and carrying them of*-' from the body ; and therefore, in 

this fenfe, if there he any i ;c. they are no other than attenuantia. 

Depurantia have been defined* inch medicines as cleanfe the body, 

by promoting the excretion of the degenerated fluids; therefore, in 

this fenfe, they are fynonymous to aperients and attenuants. 

The next indication commonly laid down by Chirurgical Writers, 

in the cafe of ulcers, is to renew the fubfiance, and they called me¬ 

dicines tor this intention farcotica. This indication is entirely 

imaginary, unlefs in fo far as it is applied to medicines which re¬ 

move obtdacles to Nature’s performing the operation, and therefore 

are nothing but detergents or abflergents. Another indication laid 

down by Surgeons, is to agglutinate or confolidate; hence aggluti- 

nantia and confolidantia, as though thefe medicines united the parts 

to which they are applied. But this indication is equally imaginary 

with the former, being entirely the work of naturetherefore 

bandages are the only applications which can afiifl: here. Thefe 

terms, agglutinantia, &c. have been transferred to remedies given 

internally, and are then called vainer aria. This indication is likewife 

entirely the work of nature, for I know no agglutinants, and only 

two medicines which promote fuppuration, mercury and peruvian 

bark ; and if writers on the Materia Medica do mean any thing by 

vulneraries, it is aftringents, but they are unfitly called fo, aftrin- 

gents being never proper, nor are they indeed ever employed in 

fuch cafes, at leaf: in this country, and if abroad, it is rather in 

compliance with a rotin practice, and to amufe the patient. 

The lad indication in the cure of ulcers is to cicatrize, or draw a 

fkin on the part. The medicines fuppofed to anfwer this end are 

called epulotics and cicatrizersy but this is entirely an operation of 

nature, though cbarpie *, or dry powders, may afiifl: it. 
*. *•*». • •'O / « 

I am to mention fome terms arifing from a fuppofed fpecific pro¬ 

perty in the medicines: Thefe were fuppofed of two kinds ; I. Such 

* Dry lint. 
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as were fpecinc to a certain part of the fyftem j II. To particular 

difeafes. The firft diviiion has been carried to great excefs, as 

there is fcarce a part of the fyftem which has not had a medicine 

adapted to it; but at firft fight this diviiion muft appear falfe, as 

there is no difeafe of any particular part that is not common to any 

other part of the fyftem. I lhall now mention the terms of this 

firft diviiion in my ufual order, a capite ad calcem. i. Cepbalics : 

By thefe are meant fuch medicines as are fuited to difeafes of the 

head ; but thefe are very various, and often oppolite in their 

nature. By this term writers generally mean certain fubftances, 

which, by an agreeable odour and fragrancy, were grateful to the 

nerves at their origin in the head. If this were the cafe, the term 

might be admitted : But I lhall afterwards lhow, that little virtue 

depends on the odour y and all thofe remarkable for their odour are 

ftimulants. A term fynonymous to cephalic, is, 2. Nervous; but 

this is ftill more ambiguous and extenlive in its lignilication, as 

comprehending medicines fuited to all nervous difeafes, e. g. ftimu- 

lants^. fedatives, antifpafmodics. 3. Opbthalmics are medicines 

fuppofed to ad fpecifically in difeafes ©f the eyes; but as medicines 

good for difeafes of the eyes are alfo equally efficacious for the fame 

diforders in any other part of the body, this term has no proper 

meaning. Some medicines, as euphrajiay have been extolled as 

fpecilics here, but l know they have no title to any pre-eminence. 

4. Pectorals, thoracicsy pulmonics, pneumonic sy are all terms applied 

to medicines fuited to difeafes in the breaft, but not one of them 

has a fpecific virtue; for I imagine thofe medicines which increafe 

the bronchial mucus will alfo promote the fecretion of mucus in any 

other part of the body. But writers in general mean, by pedorals, 

all thofe medicines which promote or corred the bronchial mucus, 

two very oppolite effeds, and therefore the terms are confounding. 

5. Cardiacs. Cordials ad in general on the nervous fyftem, and not 

fpecifically on the heart. 6. Stomachics. Many of thefe medicines 

excite appetite and promote digeftion, but they are of fuch different 

kinds, and to be ufed in fuch different circumftances, that no fuch 

term ought to be admitted. With regard to the other abdominal 

vifcera. 
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vifcera, the terms are applied with even lefs propriety than in the 
former. 7. Hepatic. This term feems to have no meaning at all, 
as vve cannot conceive any medicine lias a fpecific operation on the 
liver preferable to any other part of the fyftem. If any medicine 
more airedly promoted fecretion of bile, it might be called hepatic. 
Some fuch indeed have been fuppofed, but I am not acquainted 
with them. 8. Splenetics. This is flill more improper than the 
former. 9. Nephritics. It is poffible there may be medicines 
which ad more diredly on the kidneys, but it is only in fo far as 
they are diuretics. Nephritics are appropriated to difeafes of the 
kidneys, but they are here the fame with demulcents, as they ad 
by defending the kidney from the acrimony of the urine, and fharp 
points of the gravel. Nephritics have not only been fuppofed to ad 
as diuretics, but alfo to pulh out, and even dilfolve, fand or gravel; 
but we know none of this kind but fuch as are diuretics. 
10. Uterines. This term is equally exceptionable with any of the 
former, for I doubt even if the menagoga ad diredly on the uterus. 
11. Aphrodifiaca: The medicines which ad; on the genitals, and 
{Emulate to venery. I imagine this alfo a falfe indication 3 for we 
know no medicines which do this by their immediate adion on 
thofe organs. Cantharides have been fuppofed to be of this kind, 
but they ad only by being received into the blood, and {Emulating 
the bladder, and fo communicating their effeds to the organs of 
generation. There are other aphrodifiacs, which are fuppofed to 
Increafe the feminal turgefcency3 but thefe are imaginary, for we 
know none but nutrients, which, by being long detained in the 
iyftem, diftend all the veffels, and the feminal veficles alfo. 
12. Ant aphrodifiacs. lean fay, with more certainty, that this is 
an unmeaning indication. 

II. We now come to confider fpecifics, with regard to particular 
difeafes. Many, difiatisfied. with the reafonings of dogmatic Phyfi- 
eians, have been led into purfuits of fpecifics : If this could be done 
with fuccefs it would certainly be very delirable3 but at this day 
I know no medicine whofe adion I do not think I can explain by its 

G 2 • anfwering 
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anfwering a particular indication, which entirely deftroys the 

notions of a fpecific. 

I fhall content myfelf with barely enumerating, in our ufual 

order, the terms of fuch fuppcfed fpecifics, what we have 

already faid fuperfeding a farther explanation : Anti epileptica, anti 

' maniac a, anti melancholica, anti hypochondriacs, anti catarrhalia, 

anti phthifica, anti heffiica, anti cachedlica, anti dyfenterica, anti 

icl erica, anti Jlrumatica, fcorbutica, anti podagrica, anti venerea, 

'antifebr ilia. 

We now proceed to another divifion of terms arifing from fuper- 

fi it ion or falfe notions. 
✓ , 

Anti magica, pharmaca, anti toxica, alexeteria, anti ga- 

lablophora, anti ladlifera, or ladlifuga, ebolica, arijlolochia, abortiva, 

lithontriptica, catagmatica. I have put lithontriptica in this ca¬ 

talogue, though I allow there are fome medicines which deferve 

that name, as aq. calcis and alkaline falts; but thefe have been 

but lately found out, and as the term is ufed in the Materia Medica 

Writers, it is improperly applied. 

Thus far have I thought proper to treat of terms, in order to 

afftft your underftanding of different Authors, and to guard you 

againft their ambiguous and inaccurate exprefiions. 

Before proceeding to our immediate bufinefs, we fhall mention 

two indications omitted in the catalogue ; the firft, crodcntia, or 

medicines which deftroy the Ample fibres; fecondly, anthel¬ 

mintics : This indication is a proper one, as there are medicines 

which a£t fpecifically on worms, but it could not be introduced 

into my plan. 

N U T R I- 
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NUTRIENTIA. 

Perhaps the whole of our fubjedt might be divided into food 

and medicine. The flrfl is implied by the term nutrientia, which 

comprehends every thing ufed by mankind in their daily food, 

as well the fubftances which are ftridtly nutrient, as thofe which are 

employed to obviate and correB the degeneracy to which the 

nourifliment is liable. But more flridly nutrientia are fuch fub- 

flances as are fitted by the vital power to be converted into our 

fluids and folids, in order to fuftain their growth and repair their 

daily wafle. Here a queflion arifes, whether our folids and fluids 

are formed from one common aliment, or out of a mixed, /. e. one 

containing a principle of nourifliment fuited to each. The flrfl 

opinion appears to me the moft probable. 

All aliment differs in two particulars; flrfl, as it is already 

aflimilated into the animal nature, or requires to be converted into it, 

by a particular procefs of the animal (Economy- Of the flrfl: kind 

are- all animal fubjlances, which, if not fimilar, are nearly fo to our 

nature, and require only for that aflimilation folution and mixture. 

The fecond kind comprehends vegetables, which muff undergo 

feveral changes before they can be aflimilated. But as the nourifli¬ 

ment of all animals, even of thofe who live on other animals, can 

originally be traced to the vegetable kingdom, it is plain that the 

principle of all nourifliment is in vegetables, and that, therefore, we 

ought to begin with thefe. 

VEGETABLE ALIMENT. 

The flrfl: queflion that arifes here is, What are the vegetables 

which are peculiarly appropriated for food? Perhaps there is no 

vegetable but what affords aliment to fome animal. But I will 

venture to fay, that in human aliment a choice is neceffary, and a 

diftindion ought to be made. The flrfl diftindion is, that thofe 

vegetables which are of a mild, bland; agreeable tafte, are proper 
nourijhment; 
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■ncurijhment ; while thofe of an acrid, bitter, naufeous nature arc 

improper. Every bcdy, en gros, will allow the truth of this. 

There are, however, feveral acrid fubftances that we ufe as food, 

but the mild, the bland, the agreeable, are in the largeft propor¬ 

tion in every vegetable; whereas the acrid, the bitter, the dif- 

agreeable enter in the lead quantity; which lad, however, may 

prove nourishment, provided our fyftem is capable offubduing their 

nature. Thus we fee that fome animals live on what is poifonous 

to others, which feems entirely owing to the particular confor- 

mation of thefe animals. Of all thefe animals the human body is 

molt delicate in the choice of its food, and the acrid, bitter, and 

difagreeable can never be admitted as aliment. There, however, 

feem fome exceptions. Thus celeri and endive are ufed in common 

food, both fubftances of confiderabie acrimony; but you mufti 

oblerve, that when we ufe them, they are previoufly blanched, which 

almoft entirely deprives them of that fufpicious tendency. Or if we 

employ other acrid fubftances, we generally, in great meafure, 

deprive them of their acrimony by boiling. In different countries 

the fame plants grow with different degrees of acrimony. Thus 

garlic here, feldom enters our food; but in the fouthern countries, 

where they grow more mild, they are frequently ufed for that 

purpofe. Again, the plant which furniffies cajfada, being very 

acrimonious, and even poifonous in its recent ftate, affords an 

inffance of the neceffity of preparation of acrid fubftances even in 

thefe countries; for by a particular management they allow the 

acrimonious juice to run off, and the farinaceous nutritious part of 

it is left behind. Upon the whole, therefore, I maintain, that 

we ufe no acrid fubftances in our food that are not previoufly 

deprived of their acrimony; or, if we do, they are only employed 

as condiment a* But if the queftion ftill remain, if it is ftill urged, 

that acrid fubftances are employed in our food, I alledge they are 

only fuch as the human body, by its particular conformation, is 

capable to fubdue. Here then begins the diviffon of plants into 

food and medicine, the mild, the bland, the agreeable plants, or 

their parts, being fit for food $ while the acrid, &c. are proper for 

medicine. 
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medicine. For this reafon Linnseus’s aphorifms are well founded, 

injipida & inodora nutriunt, fapidiora non nutriunt. The reafon is 

very obvious, for unlefs fubftances affedl remarfzably our organs of 

fenfe, they cannot be fuppofed to operate powerfully on our fvftem. 

And this very effedt of operating powerfully on our fyftem, deftroys 

their expediency as food. Again, as fapid and odorous fubftances 

have the power of operating changes in our fyftem, they muft adt 

on the nervous power, the part chiefly changeable. The infipid 

and bland do, indeed, adt on our fluids, but the changes they pro¬ 

duce muft be very flow. 

We fhall now enquire what part of the mild and bland fubftances- 

conftitutes the proper aliment. In general, the more fweet fub¬ 

ftances are all nutritious ; Thefe are little known here as food, but 

in the warmer climates make the greateft part of it. We have now 

fads to prove, that fugar alone is nutritious, and we fhall afterwards 

endeavour to prove, that all fruits we ufe are nutritious only from 

their fugar. Here, the farinaceous fubftances are more evidently 

nutritious, as iikewife the bland mucilaginous. Thefe two are 

nearly connected with each other, and both with the faccharine 

fubftance j for all farinaceous fubftances, before maturity, are fweet* 

and, after maturity, can be reftored to their fweet ftate by malting, 

Again, in fruits we obferve a change from fweet to farinaceous, 

which laft property many of them attain upon maturity; and all fari¬ 

naceous fubftances, when mature, abound in oil; fo that it appears, 

that the faccharine and oily part, blended together,, make the mu¬ 

cilaginous and farinaceous matters, /. e. the intermediate ftates be¬ 

tween fugar and oil ; fo that I conclude, that fugar and oil blended 

together, and forming the farinaceous fubftance, is the nutritious 

part of vegetables. You will now fee what I formerly afferted, that 

either oil may enter, into the nutritious fubftance, or that the nutri¬ 

tious fubftance, by animal procefs, may afford oil. 

We are next to confider on what the difference of nutritious fub¬ 

ftances depend. This turns on two heads j i. On the quantity of 

nutriment 
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nutriment each fubdance contains; 2. On its being more or I'eU 

eafily affimilated. 

1. 
This depends on two circumdances; 1. On their containing the 

proportion of fugar, or oil, or both ; and that proportion even being 

given, it may depend alfo on the texture of the fubjedt, which al¬ 

lows a quantity of nouridiment more or lefs eafily to be extra&ed 

from it. Thus, e. g. if my domach extradt from a plant, which 

contains a lefs proportion of nouridiment than another, that nou¬ 

ridiment more eafily, it will compenfate for the quantity. As to 

the difference, with regard to the quantity of nouridiment each fib- 

jeB affords, we refer that till we come to treat of each in particular. 

2. 
As to more or lefs eafy affimilation. This difference arifeSjnot only 

from quality of the lubdance taken in, but alfo as often from its 

relation to the domach, or date of the animal organs. Nothing is 

more common, or more ridiculous, than to afk whether this or 

that fubdance be wholefome. As to the quantity, indeed, the 

anfwer might be eafy; but as to quality it entirely depends on 

peculiarity of conditution. The changes our aliments undergo, 

are of three kinds; 1. In refpedt of adimilation; 2. of folution; 

3. mixture. 

1. Adimilation implies a change of the nature of the fubjeef, 

which fpontaneoudy is inclined to alterations, different from thofe 

intended to be wrought by the adimilatory procefs; e. g. all vege¬ 

tables are fpontaneoudy acefcent, and as there is nothing of that 

beyond the primee vice, it is necedary, therefore, that it fhould be 

overcome. Againd this it may be objected, that vegetables are 

both acefcent and alkalefcent; but I am ready to prove them all 

of the fird nature. Do vegetables then become acid previous to 

their undergoing any other change ? I confefs this is my opinion, 

though it is not the common one. For it is fuppofed, e.g. that 

in 
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in the ftomach of a ftrong healthy man the food becoming acid, 

tends direddy to the putrefa&ive fermentation. The arguments 

adduced in favour of this opinion are, i. That an acid fermenta¬ 

tion cannot be carried on without a confiderable admiffion of air, 

and that the ftomach, being a clofe veffiely excludes the accefs of that 

fluid ; 2. That the heat of the ftomach is too great for the acetous 

procefs; and, 3. That the admixture of the fpontaneoufly pu- 

trefcent animal fluids would beftdes obviate this acelcency. 

As to the firft objection, the ftomach is not the clofe veflel alledged, 

for it admits a large quantity of air along with the food, Sec. 

Secondly, I have found, by accurate experiments, that the acetous 

fermentation can be carried on in a heat equal to that of the human 

body, I believe even it is not free of the vinous ; although I 

confefs that it will be difficult to conduct the procefs in fuch degree 

of heat, yet it may be done, and indeed it always does take place, 

although rapidly, and foon terminating in the acetous procefs* 

Third, as to this objedion. Dr. Pringle, I think, has fufticiently 

proved, that the admixture of animal fluids cannot hinder the 

acetous procefs, but, on the contrary, that in certain proportion 

they promote it. None of thefc three circumftances, therefore, 

are fufticient to prevent the fpontaneous tendency of the vegetable 

aliment to acidity ; and I am certain, from experiments, that the 

vegetable aliment firft turns acid in the ftomach; for every ftomach, 

human or brute, is always, on examination, found to have an acid 

prefent in it. Plence that acefcency is not a difeale, but a ftep 

towards aflimilation : And if Phyficians oblerve difeafes proceeding 

from this caufe, they ought to be attributed to the ft ate and 

decree of it. As to the ftate or condition of it I think, it is this: 

Whenever the aliment enters into a high vinous fermentation, with 

copious generation of fixed air, commonly called gas filvefirey as 

of the fame nature with that produced in the ordinary vinous 

procefs, it becomes a difeafe, and has the power of deftroying the 

jnobility and contractility of the moving fibres, and even the tone of 

the ftomach itfelf, producing there flatulency and fpafm from Pre- 

Pi gular 
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gular motions of the nervous power, and, at lad, dupor, lethargy, 

apoplexy, and death. This happens chiefly from fault of animal 

organs; lor though it appears, by Pringle’s experiments, that ani¬ 

mal fluids do not prevent fermentation, yet they have the power 

in their found date of moderating the generation oj air. 

When acidity is a difeafe, it always depends on the above, and 

on the degree or quantity of it; for although I have faid that acidity 

is neceflary, yet it fhould only be of fuch a degree as afterwards 

to be overcome by the mixture of the animal fluids. I have yet 

only mentioned the organs as the caufe of acidity; but it alfo 

depends on the quantity of acid naturally in the vegetable, and its 

tendency to undergo the vinous fermentation. For the difeafe 

confids not fo much in acidity as in the vinous fermentation. For 

if we take in vegetable matters, after having undergone the vinous 

fermentation, their effedts are not fo much to produce flatulency, 

but depend on the quantity of acid taken in. Hence farinaceous 

fubftances, naturally acefcent, when leavened, impede, though not 

prevent, the generation of flatulencies; and hence the fame 

quantity of vinegar does not produce equally bad effects, as of 

vegetable unfermented juices. 

Acidity, as a difeafe, depends on the aliment; i. As it contains 

a large proportion of faccharine matter. 2. When to that is joined 

a frefh acidity, which renders it more liable to ferment. Instances 

of this in the fruSius acido dulces. 3. When, by a previous 

accident, it is put into a date of adtive vinous fermentation, and 

in its fermenting date is taken into the domach, as new wines, 

ales, &c. Thele are the qualities that are apt to be mod hurtful in 

their confequences. On the contrary, thofe fubdances which have 

undergone fermentation, are lefs liable to produce bad effedls, 

and only do fo from their quantity. 

In the next place, this morbid tendency in the aliment depends 

on the date of the body, and chiefly on a weaker adtion of the 

domach 
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flomach (for I pafs over the effects of the gadric liquors, as we arc 

yet but little acquainted with them, and as thefe effects depend on 

the (late of the domach.) To the more or lefs brifk adion of the 

domach, may likewife be referred the greater or lefs quantity of 

nutritious juice emulged, or fqueezed out; and alfo in proportion 

to the weaker date of the flomach, the food is longer retained there. 

Thefe are the circumdances which fhould be in view, with 

regard to aliments, in different perfons. 

When the aliment is puflied into the inteftines, its acefcency is 

more certainly overcome by the addition of the bile, and a fupply ot 

pancreatic and inteilinal fluids, analogous to the faliva and gadric 

liquor ; and as the aliment never refks in the inteftines, it is always 

expofed to mixture of new juices. Effeds of the bile on the ali¬ 

ment are as yet little known. Vegetable acids change the bile in 

colour, confidence, and tade, which lad is fweet, and this mixture 

probably affords a new dimulus when the acidity prevails ; and in 

this way our vegetable aliment ftimulates the intedines, produces 

purging, and even a greater difcharge of choler itfelf. 

It has been imagined by Phyficians, that aliments differ in their 

eff'edls on the bile, fome encreajing its acrimony, &c. but what they 

have faid feems to me loofe and inaccurate. Whether there are 

fubdances which have different properties with regard to the bile, I 

dare not determine, and I think whatever is faid by authors on this 

fubjed may be reduced to the greater or lefs acidity of the aliment. 

2. This is all that is neceffary to be faid with regard to the afiimi- 

lation of the aliment; we are next to treat of its fallibility. Solu¬ 

bility always depends on the more or lefs firm texture of the fubjed. 

We are apt to midake on this head; for animal fubdances, though 

feemingly of more cohefion, are found, by a weight appended, to 

be of eafier folubility. Solubility, then, is more to be noted in ve¬ 

getables than animals; thus the hufks of vegetables are of much 

H 2 more 
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more difficult folubility than animal fubflances of apparently the 

fame cohefion. In general, the foft, pulpy, &c. vegetable lub- 

fiances are eafily foluble, and the tough, &c. the contrary, and 

thefe are alfo the longer retained in the flomach. Almoft all vege¬ 

table fubflances employed in diet are fpecifically lighter than water, 

and confequently than the gaftric fluids ; hence they will float near 

the cardia, and caufe emulations. For fome hours thefe former 

fubflances give no uneafinefs, but afterwards begin to operate on 

the upper orifice of the flomach. 2. The folubility of our aliment 

Is diverfified according to firmnefs of texture; for, in proportion to 

the folubility, two fubflances, containing equal quantity of nourifh- 

ment, give more or lefs of it to the extracting powers, and in pro¬ 

portion to the quantity of nourifhment extracted, more or lefs fasces 

are left. Vegetable aliments, ceteris paribus, give more feces. 

3. With regard to the mixture of the aliment. Whenever 

the oil and watery parts of our aliment are naturally mixed, the 

flomach does little. But commonly this is not the cafe, and 

the oil and water feparate in the flomach, and mufl be at leaft in 

that vilcus intimately confounded. This previous mixture need 

little to be regarded in flrong flomachs, but in weak ones; in this cafe 

the oil and water feparate, the former floating near the upper orifice, 

and caufing uneafy fymptoms. I have known many perfons whofe 

erudations were purely oily, and would flame in the fire, and, in¬ 

deed, this is the flrongeft proof of a weak flomach. Oil is liable to 

particular changes : Out of the body it checks fermentation, but is 

apt in weak flomachs to turn rancid, and occalion heart-burn, a 

difeafe more frequent from this than any other caufe. Not only is 

the aliment thus diverfified, but the qualities of the food alfo often 

depend on peculiar fenfibility of the flomach, or idofyncraly, which 

here oftener occur than in any other part of the fiyflem. e. g. With 

refped to honey, though, indeed, I think, fome reafon may be 

given for this, fuch perfons being often afieded with it who are 

affeded with acidity, as honey confifls of acid and fugar, the matter 

of fermentation. This feems to be confirmed by fuch perfons eating 

it 
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it with impunity, when new, mixed with the comb, or when, by 

boiling, its air is diffipated, and its acid more intimately mixed with 

the faccharine part. I am not certain whether this theory be found, 

but though it be, it cannot extend to fpafmodic fymptoms, &c. 

produced by a fmall bit of egg, crab, &c. which fymptoms can 

only be explained from idiofyncrafy. Thefe extraordinary inftances 

lead me to fufpedt the fenfibility of the ftomach extends further than 

is fufpe<5ted, and may be reckoned the caufe of different taftes, &c. 

The primary caufe of the ftomach’s fenfibility feems to be, that it 

may extend this fenfibility over thefyftem. 

That the ftomach is fenfible to different degrees of folubility and 

mixture, is evident from what has been already laid. Thus, a quantity 

of warm water and oil is almoft always thrown up. A fmall quantity 

of oil itfelf will produce this effect. The different fenfibility of the 

ftomach will determine the day of the food in that organ. Hence 

peculiar flavours affedt this longer or fhorter ffay. To all thefe I 

have to add a peculiar effeft of the fenfibility of the ftomach, viz. 

whenever the ftomach is employed in digefting the aliment, it feems 

to be an eftablifhed law of the animal ceconomy, that there is more 

or lefs fever excited during the time of digeftion, neceftary, indeed, 

in fome degree, but when it proceeds to a noxious one it ought to 

determine a change of our aliment. Thefe preliminaries being 

fettled, I proceed to talk of particular fubftances. 

y&i 
With regard to the vegetable aliments, I have thrown them into 

three diviiions. The firft comprehends all the different kinds of 

nutriment; the fecond the drinks; the third the condiments. 

Again, I have divided the foods according to the quantity of nutri¬ 

ment they afford, fetting them in the following order, viz. fruits, 

herbs, roots, feeds; thus giving the leaft nourifhing firft, &c. This, 

however, is not ftridtly true, as fome fruits are more nourifhing 

than certain herbs, or perhaps roots, &c. but thefe exceptions fhall 

be marked as we go along. Fruits are fubdivided into thofe we eat 

frejh, or thofe we eat dry, or more concentrated. With regard to 
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the whole, I have not pretended to enumerate all the different kinds 

of aliment, as they differ in different countries; and as of many of 

them I have little or no experience : I fin all, therefore, confine my- 

felf to thofe known in this country, and from what application may 

be made to fuch as occur elfewhere. 

In the Catalogue, feveral blank fpaces are left, which fhews that 

all thofe which iland near each other are of fimilar virtues and 

qualities, and differ more or lefs from thofe which are feparated 

from them. Among the vegetables thefe blank fpaces indicate a 

natural order among the Botanifls, which alfo points out fomewhat 

of refemblance in virtue of fubfiances thus ranked together. The 

letters a, b, c, dy &c. fgnify that fomewhat of a general title might 

have been inferted; e. g. at faj fruclus acido dulces, fbj cucurbitacei, 

fc) herbce efculentce. 

As to the firft head, comprehending the fruktus acido dulces; 

they are divided into recent and dried. Of thefe the firfl divifion 

conflitutes a natural order, called by Linnaeus Drupacece, or the 

ftone fruits. The virtues of thefe, and all other recent fruits, 

depend on four qualities, acerbity, acidity, fweetnefs, and difference 

of texture. By acerbity I mean acidity joined to auferity, or 

ftypticity; acidity and fweetnefs are limple qualities, though fome- 

times joined, as in the acido dukes. Thefe different qualities 

appear in the fame fruit, according to the progrefs of maturation. 

Firfb Acerbity appears, then more pure acidity, and laflly, 

fweetnefs. In fo far as fruits are acerb, they fhould be rejected 

from our aliment into the clafs of medicines, where we fhall fpeak 

of them under aftringentia. We ought to obferve here, however, 

that acerb fruits are lefs liable to an adtive fermentation, and have, 

in fome meafure, the effedts of acids in ffimulating the ftomach and 

encreafing appetite. Being of firmer texture they are of lefs eafy 

folution, apt to be retained longer in the ftomach, and, though lefs 

acid themfelves, are more apt to generate a noxious one. They 

have 
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have the cooling virtues of acids, but are more to be taken 

notice of for their aftringency, by both which qualities they diminilh 

the periSaltic motion of the intefiines, retard the pafiage of the 

aliment, and occafion an accumalation and retention of hardened 

farces. 

2. Acidity. In moderate degree acids are grateful to the 

Somach, and excite appetite. Diredlly as acid they are re¬ 

frigerant, i. e. they weaken the a&ive power of the animal fibres. 

This is not inconfifient with Simulating, which afterwards I 

fhall Slew is often combined with a refrigerant power in one and the 

fame fubjedt. Again, by weakening the Somach, they weaken 

the whole fySem. The acid of vegetables is never pure, but com¬ 

monly joined with a fweet, and therefore in Somachs fo difpofed, 

is apt to produce there an adtive noxious fermentation. 

3. Sweetness. This is the only nutritious quality of vege¬ 

tables, and as fuch is perfectly innocent, but is liable alfo to bad 

efiedls from fpontaneous changes, which depend on its accompanying. 

acid', and the 7veaknefs of the animal organs. All thefe have, 

in the intefiines, a purgative quality, from the changes they produce 

on the bile, acerbity as acid, and fweetnefs as changed into an acid. 

4. Texture. As of more aqueous and tender confidence 

they are more readily difiolved, and hence, perhaps, are more 

liable to fermentation. If of a very compadt texture, by Saying 

longer in the Somach, they, however, are apt to generate a 
Aronger acid. % 

Thefe are the qualities of fruits; and one may judge from the 

taSe what nature they will be of, the Sate of the Somach being 

known. Let us then apply thefe general principles to the Sone 

fruits. Thefe are of a foft lax texture, and their juices dilute, by 

which means they are eafily diffolved in the Somach, and for this 

reafon they are apt to be taken in large quantities : As they are 

v acido • 
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(ic'tdo dulces, they are apt to ferment, perhaps more fo than any 

others, from the quantity fwallowed; hence they produce a copious 

acid, which irritating the inteftines, caufes diarrhoeas and cholera, 

taking their rife more frequently from this than any other caufe. 

Upon the whole, I endeavour to affign virtues in general, and I 

beg it may always be noticed, I except particular virtues : Thus 

there are plumbs of firmer texture, and therefore as little liable to 

ferment as firmer fruits. 

Of the four following kinds of fruits, the plumb is mod refrigerant, 

and liable to ferment and produce cholera, diarrhoea, &c. The cher¬ 

ries are commonly imagined lefs noxious, but to me there feems 

little difference. The apricot is a fweeter, richer, and lefs noxious 

fruit. As to the peach, I have lefs experience : In thofe countries 

where it comes to full maturity, it may be fafe, on account of the 

richnefs of its juice ; but with us, its juice is poor, crude, and wa¬ 

tery, its tafte acid, and almoft acerb, its confiftence lax. Here, in 

general, we may obferve, that the later fruit is always the rich eft. 

The ancients alledged, that the ftone fruits were difpofed to pro¬ 

duce fevers, an efifedt feemingly oppofite to their qualities. This 

they do by their refrigerating power, and preventing digeftion ; and, 

perhaps, in thofe countries, may be the primary exciting caufe. It 

is imaginary, that ftones of fruits, fwallowed with them, prevent 

their bad effedts, and may fometimes be noxious, as they have been 

the foundation of ftony concretions, efpecially if fwallowed unripe, 

with an acerb cruft adhering to them ; befides, this fhould not be 

confined to cheiries, and, were it true, would extend to the other 

ftone fruits. Although I have mentioned only a few ftone fruits, 

viz, fuch as occur here, they are, if found elfewhere, of nearly the 

fame qualities, and to be prefumed of much the fame virtues. 

The next fet of fruits in the catalogue are apples and pears, 

the Pomacecz of Linnaeus. Thefe have the common properties of the 

other fruits, viz, being liable to acerbity, acidity, &c. They are 

lefs 
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lefs dilute than the (lone fruit, have a lefs adtive acid, and fo are lefs 

liable to a noxious fermentation ; but being of firmer texture, are 

longer detained in the domach, and fo produce a noxious acid. 

Apples are, in general, of a more firm texture, and lefs foluble than 

pears : Some pears, indeed, are firmer than apples, but commonly, 

when ripe, are more pulpy. The pear alfo is fpecifically heavier 

than water, and therefore, finking to the bottom of the domach, 

will be more lubjedted to the peridaltic motion, and fooner digested; 

while apples, lwimming near the top, elude the adtion, and alfo, 

by irritating the cardia, produce uneafy fymptoms. Again, pears 

have more of fweetnefs than apples, on account of which they are 

more nourifhing, and, from the conjoined acerbity, are lefs liable 

to adtive fermentation. Writers on the Materia Medica have 

afcribed, without foundation, cardiac and pedtoral virtues to thefe 

fruits. 

I had an idea of arranging-here a natural order, called by Linnseus 

Hefperidece, which takes in more than are here mentioned j but 

their acid is fo pure that they ought to be confidered as condimenta. I 

have fet down only the China oranges, which, from their fweetnefs, 

are certainly nutritive, but from their acidity they are fubjedt to 

fermentation, and have, befides, the other qualities of done fruits. 

The next mentioned are strawberries and rasberries, be¬ 

longing to the Senticofa: of Linnaeus. Thefe are very tender, and 

therefore eafily diffolved, paffing off before a very adtive fermentation 

can take place, which likewife is prevented by their fweetnefs, which 

is greater than in done fruits; on all which accounts they are very 

innocent. 

In clafling all fubdances, after giving thofe which belong to a 

natural order, I throw together the mifcellaneous by themfelves, as 

here; the grapes, currants, goofeberries. 

I Currants. 
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Currants, with us, may be always considered as an acid fruit,- 

considerably dilute and very pulpy, when kept clear of the acerb 

huSk -} they have very little fweetnefs, very little nourishment, and 

#re liable to all the bad qualities of hone fruits. 

Gooseberries are much fvveeter, more nourishing, and more 

innocent, and without the huSks are very eafily diffolved, and 

readily evacuated, and, on account of their fweetnefs, are lefs fub- 

jed to adive fermentation. 

Grapes are a richer fruit, and preferred for the making of wines, 

as they contain a great quantity of faccharine matter; on which 

account they alfo are more nutritive than any we have mentioned, 

perhaps as much as the dates and figs afterwards to be taken notice 

of. In the unripe State they are acerb, in their middle date they 

are apt to ferment, when perfedly ripe, and taken in a moderate 

quantity, they are among the innocent fruits. 

I Shall conclude what I have to fay on the recent fruits, with fome 

obfervations of the different method of ufing them. We have al¬ 

ready obferved their effeds when ufed freSh. Wherever we employ 

heat we change their qualities, diffipate their adive acid, and dif- 

pofe them lefs to ferment. Thus acerb fruits, by the dissipation of 

their acid by boiling, &c. are rendered more fo, and consequently 

not fo liable to a noxious difpofition : Hence univerfaily, roafted or 

boiled fruits are fafer than freSh. We commonly alfo join them with 

matters which difpofe them lefs to an adive fermentation. Thus 

milk, or, more properly, cream is often ufed, having that effed from 

its oily nature. We Shall afterwards fee what effed acids have in 

coagulating the milk. We alfo now commonly ufe aromatics, as 

pepper, which, by Stimulating and invigorating the ffomach, by 

taking off fpafms, excited from gas fylvejlre, and by their antiseptic 

virtue, enable them to reliff fermentation, and prevent their bad 

effeds. Wine is ufed to obviate the bad effeds of fruit, but this 

depends on its fpirituous part, and therefore pure Spirit, were it not 

otherwise 
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other wife noxious, would be mod: eligible. If wine be ufed it fhould 

be drong, and fuch as has undergone its fermentation, and is ripe 

and mellow. Another method dill of ufing them is with fugar. 

This furely renders fruit mere nutritive; whether it prevents fermen¬ 

tation may be doubted ; but, as I have obferved, that fweet fruits 

are fafed, fo mud a moderate addition of fugar to acid fruits 5 in or¬ 

der to fupply their want of native fweet, fometimes we ufe oily mat- 

.ters, as butter in apple pie. This is a very proper, though lefs ufual 

addition, from its antifermentative quality. But in a weak domach, 

where the inquiline humours are in lefs quantity, and lefs fapona- 

ceous, the oil is apt to feparate, and produce ill confequences, as 

.heart-burn, &c. as we have formerly obferved. 

It has been a quedion agitated among Phyficians, whether fruits 

are fafer before or after meals. The anfwer of this feems to depend 

on a knowledge of the domach. In a weak domach they are more 

apt to be noxious when empty, than when didended with animal 

food. HereTikewife they cannot be take-n in fuch quantity as to 

hurt. In drong domachs there is little difference ; there they would 

feem to promote appetite. In weak domachs, even when full, if 

Saken in too great quantity, they may be very hurtful, by encreaf- 

ing the adlive fermentation of the whole. The ancients alledged, 

that the mild fruits fhould be taken before, and the acerb after meals, 

as being fitter to brace up the domach, and promote digedion. And, 

indeed, if taken in moderate quantity, the rule may hold true. 

Upon the whole, if you obferve the effetfl of the four qualities, 

acerbity, &c. you are then in a condition to judge<of thefe and any 

.other wherever they occur. 

r 

DRY FRUITS. 
t 

None are fit, or indeed are fubjedied to this procefs, except thole 

which abound, in their recent date, with much faccharine juice 

It is true, that fruits of every kind are preferved, but this is more 

I 2 for 

♦ 
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for elegance than as a part of food ; any of the dried fruits I am to 

mention, are only fuch as are nutritive. I have laid that fugar itfelf 

was nutritive ; nay, indeed, the very principle of nourilhment, of 

which we have various proofs : Thus the Negroes employed in the 

fugar manufacture live almofl: folely on this, and fatten exceedingly. 

Another chief proof is, from the fruits which I am to fpeak of, 

which are remarkably fattening, but chiefly in their dried ftate. 

Again, birds, in fruit time, when the fruits are ripe, increafe in 

fatnefs; and at fuch time. Dr. Robinfon has oblerved, that their 

livers are enlarged; whence we fee how fat people are fo much 

fubjeCt to difeafes of the vifcera, efpecially the liver. 

The dried fruits I am to treat of, are the grape, date, and fig. 

They have the common properties of ripe frelh fruits, but are not 

joined with fo powerful an acid, part of it being diflipated in drying. 

Hence they are lefs liable to run into a&ive fermentation; but if 

taken in too great quantities, they will run into that, and the acid 

produced will have all the bad eflfedts of frelh fruits, in producing 

diarrhoea, cholera, &c. 

DRIED GRAPES, RAISINS, CURRANTS. 

Of this are two kinds, the uva pajfa majores, or raifln, and the 

uvoe pajj'oeminor es, or corinthiaca, or currants j thefe laid have more 

acid joined to their fugar, hence more laxative. I do not doubt but 

fugar itfelf may Simulate the intellines, and be a gentle laxative, 

but its Stronger effects in purging are to be deduced, from its con¬ 

version into an acid. Hence currants are more purgative than rai- 

' fins, and thofe than figs, on account of their acidity ; and for this' 

reafon prunes and currants are nearly Iknilar in their effedts. The 

raifins will alfo have more or lefs of thefe virtues, in proportion to 

the quantity of acid they contain. 

DATE. 

This fruit is now lefs generally known here, but is the com¬ 

mon food of a great part of Alia. Were I to give a botanical 

account 
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account of any produdtion, it would be this, as the palm-tree, 

whence it is produced, is fo curious in its vegetation, and fo exten¬ 

sively ufeful in life; but as I have nothing now to offer on this 

fubjedt, I (hall omit it, referring you to books where fuch difquifi- 

tions are particularly treated. The date is of different kinds : In 

their beft Hate they are a pure faccharine fruit, free from acidity, 

but with confiderable acerbity. Formerly they were much em¬ 

ployed in medicine, but are now juftly laid afide for thofe fruits 

which contain all their qualities in a greater degree, viz. 

FIGS. 

Thefe are the moSt nourifhing of the dried fruits; they contain a 

large portion of faccharine matter, united with mucilage. From their 

containing much fugar, and from being vifcid and lefs readily 

perfpired, they are more fit for nourishment. They are alfo, from 

their fugar and mucilage, ufed as demulcent, as their juice is mod 

fit for covering acrimony. The date and raifin were formerly ufed 

in this intention : The firft is now laid afide, but we retain the 

raifin as giving a grateful acidity to the too lufcious taffe of the fig. 

The fig is alfo nephritic from its demulcent quality. They have 

been faid to produce lice, but there is no foundation for believing 

this, either from information, or from our experience of them in 

this country. It is true, that in their native country they make the 

chief food of the pooreff: people, who are generally dirty, and this 

may have given rife to the opinion. 

The next clafs we are to mention is the cucurbitacea, of which 

many more are ufed in food than thofe here mentioned, viz. cu¬ 

cumber, melon, and pompion, which are chiefly ufed here. 
* A 

CUCUMBER. 

This is taken in great cities by the lower people as nourishment, 

but by the better fort is chiefly employed as a refrigerant, or con¬ 

diment, to accompany animal food. They have a bland infipid juice,. 

without 
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without acidity or fweetnefs, approaching, as appears by their ri¬ 

pening, to a farinaceous matter. When ufed green they have no 

nourithmcnt, fo are they only to be ufed in the fummer feafon and 

by the fedentary. Although cucumber is neither fvveet nor acid, 

yet it is conflderably acefcent, and fo produces flatulency, cholera, 

diarrhoea, &c. I apply all tbefe to their acefcent nature, though 

indeed its coldnefs and flatulency may be encreafed by the firmnefs 

of their texture. I have feen them difcharged with little change 

from the ftomach, after being detained there for forty-eight hours. 

By this means, therefore, their acidity is greatly encreafed. Hence 

oil and pepper, the condiments commonly employed, are very ufeful 

to check their fermentation. We have lately ufed another condi¬ 

ment, viz. the fkin, which is hitter, and may, therefore, fupply 

the place of aromatics. But let me obferve, that the cucurbitacetf 

have, many of them, a very acrid juice in their fkin; e. g. the 

colocynth, which is of this kind, into a bitter of which nature it is 

alledged that the cucumber, by particular management may be 

converted. Hence it would appear, that, as the bitter in the 

fkin of cucumbers is of this kind^ it fhould, therefore, only be 

uled when young, 

M E L O N S. 

Thefe have the fame qualities we were juft now mentioning, 

but being of a tenderer texture, they are, on this account, lefs hurtful, 

and, as accompanied with fugar, are confequently more eafily digefted 

from its bringing on fooner a fermentation to haften their folution. 

All our watery vegetables may be confldered as diuretics. Cucum^- 

bers and melons have been reckoned remarkably, fo much as to 

bring on bloody urine. But this feems to be without foundation. 

To me, indeed, they would rather appear to havp a contrary 

eflfedt, by encreafing the watery part ©f the urine. 

POMPIONS 

Are only ufed when boiled, and therefore are more fafe, as their 

fexture is much loofened; but at beft they are a weak, infipid 

food* 
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food, except from the drefling, and therefore are now neglected. 

It tends to (how their nature, that when well ripened, or when 

kept long after being cut from the ftalks, they become mealy and 

farinaceous, and therefore more nourilhing, and likewife fafer with 

refpedt to the effects I fpoke of. 

We now come to the Her bee efculentce. (c.) Olera has been ufed 

for every thing put into the pot. Linnaeus has confined the term 

oleracere to a particular order of plants, to which the three firft in 

the catalogue belong orache, beet, and fpinage. 

G R A C H E. 

This is of the coarfefl: texture of the three, infomuch as to be now 

hardly known in our gardens. 

BEET and SPINACH. 

Beet is more tender, but lefs fo than fpinach, to which both 

this and the former have almofi: entirely given place. They are 

all of a watery, infipid tafte, with little faccharine or mucilaginous 

quality, and therefore are of weak nutriment. On account of their 

little acidity and loofe texture they are lefs flatulent than fome of 

the other olera. They are faid to be laxative, but as they have 

little acidity or fweetnefs, this quality cannot be remarkable. 

They are, however, acefcent, and hence, if taken in confiderable 

quantity, may prove fo. 

Nothing is more common than the opinion that all thefe olera 

are of a nitrous quality. This was Diofcorides’s opinion, and he 

has been followed in it by almofi; every fucceeding Author. But 

from a ftridt examination of their eflential falts, I have found no 

foundation for fuch an opinion. The effects of all the olera, as 

laxatives, are very dubious. In weak flomachs they rather encreafe 

coflivenefs, having nothing in them to fiimulate the inteflines and 

encreafe the periftaltic motion. They are, indeed, the moil cooling 

and lead irritating of the aliments. What I have faid of the beet be- 

Y longs 
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longs' entirely to the herb, for the root is very fweet, and, according 

to Margraaf’s experiments, contains a larger proportion of fugar 

than any other root he examined. But the nature of this will be 

better underltood when we come to fpeak of roots. 

Najlurtium : Thefe belong to an order of plants much ufed in 

food. Their general character is, that they are remarkably acrid, 

but not poifonous; on the contrary, their acrimony is of confi- 

derable ufe in medicine, and in their bland ffate, being deprived of 

this acrimony in boiling, they are ufed in food. Hence I took the 

general rule, that all our aliment is remarkably bland, and that the 

acrimonious part has little (hare in it: Of thefe we only ufe the 

brajjica and turnep as food, the others only as condiment. Brajjica 

is mod; frequent in ufe, and of this there are many varieties, as 

colewort, cauliflower, brocoli, &c. All thefe are fenfibly fweet, 

and therefore more nutritious than mofl; of the herbaceous kind. 

The diftindlion we make of them depends moflly on their texture. 

Formerly we only employed the colewort, which has given place to 

the more tender favoy ; and perhaps this laid will give way to the 

ftill tenderer cauliflower. Thofe of the brqjfica kind are more 

flatulent than the oleracece, as having more of a fiiccharine quality, 

which enables them to ferment, and, by this means, to produce an 

acid in the ftomach. I believe they produce thefe effects in a milder 

degree, in proportion to the richnefs of their fweet, and tendernefs 

of texture. On this account cabbage is rendered more flatulent, 

and hence a confirmation of the general rule, that flatulency is mod 

owing to firmnefs of texture : Thus cabbage itfelf, when very 

young, is tenderer, and lefs flatulent, than when full grown. 

NASTURTIUM 

Is ufed merely as a condiment. Were it not of fcanty growth, it 

might enter into our food, for I know that, by boiling, it is de¬ 

prived of its acrimony, and affords an agreeable green. 

LAC- 
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LACTUCA A G N I N A. 

This is a fpecies of valerian: It is an infipid plant, perhaps from 

its being early taken up in the fpring; for in its more advanced ftate 

it is fomewhat bitter, and then approaches, in fome degree, to the 

four following. In general, all early plants are either infipid or 

remarkably acrid : Lattuca, as we ufe it, has the general qualities 

of the oleraceous plants. 

CICHOREUM, DENS LEONIS, ENDIVIA, LACTUCA. 

Thefe belong to the femi flofculofce, or piano petal#. They will 

afterwards be mentioned as medicines, under the fubdivifion of 

amaro frigida. Thefe are all ladefcent plants, and it is almoft an 

univerfal rule, that all thofe which afford a milky juice are re¬ 

markably acrid, and many of them poifonous. This fet has been 
excepted, and feemingly with reafon, as we ufe them fo much in 

food. But they do not infringe fo much the general rule as has been 

imagined : For one fpecies of them is very narcotic, and all are fo4 
in fome meafure, when old; for this reafon we only ufe them when 

very young, or blanch them, to free them of their acrimony, 
which is done by depriving thefn of light. When young, they 

are acefcent, cooling, flatulentj when old, lels acefcent, lefs 

cooling, lefs flatulent, which, perhaps, may be owing to taking 

the fkin along with them. But they are never ufed without a 

condiment. 
< , ' . 

C E L E R I. 
> 

This is an apium, or petrofelitium. It belongs to a fet gf plants 

often ladefcent, but, independent of this, they have a poifonous 

acrimony, on which account it is blanched, though it is never en¬ 
tirely deprived of its acrimony in this way, but more fo by boiling, 
when it acquires a mucilaginous fweetnefs, and is then ufed in our 

animal broths, efpecially in winter, for which feafon it is fitted:, on 

account of its acrimony. 

K A S P A- 
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ASPAR AGUS. 

This is an intermediate fubftance between root and plant. In 

its adult {late it is remarkably acrid, fo only efculent in its firrt: 

Page of growth. This ferves to illuftrate the different dates of 

plants according to the time of their growth. There are many 

other plants, which, by age, turn acrid, whofe fir ft fhoots we might 

ufe as food, as hops, thirties, bardana, &c. but afparagus is the 

only one employed at prefent. This is fomewhat fweet, more re¬ 

markably mucilaginous; from both which qualities it is manifertly 

nutritive, and more fo than any of the olera mentioned; alfo on 

account of its mucilaginous juice, though it be acefcent, yet it is 

lefs flatulent than fome of them. It has often been fuppofed, even 

as we eat it, of very adtive parts: Thefe, however, appear to con-* 

ftitute a peculiar acrimony, quite diftindt from the nutritious matter, 

and which feems to give the fmell which is perceptible in the urine 

of perions who ufe it. 

C I N A R A, A R T I C H O A K. 

The part in ufe is of a nature fomewhat between herb and fruity 

and is the receptacle of the flower and feed. Artichoaks came early 

into ufe in Europe, and came into England about Henry the 

Eighth’s time, and then were confidered as the rareft delicacy, and 

fold at much the fame price as pine-apples now. When thus rare, 

many qualities were attributed to it. Among the reft it was called 

aphrodifiac, but without foundation. In fouthern climates arti¬ 

choaks are eat raw/ as fallad, with oil and pepper; but this pradtice 

is only fit for warm climates. In this country we ufe them boiled ; 

and, if young, they are of a tender texture, and eafily diffolved. 

They are little acefcerft, fo not flatulent. The tafte of artichoaks 

is fweet, which belpeaks them remarkably nutritious. 

FUNGI. 
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FUNGI. 

Next to the herbs, I have fet down thefe. Thefe are, indeed, 

herbs only in fo far as fome of them are above ground ; but they 

differ fo much from every other herb and even vegetables, and be- 

iides their virtues are fo different, as to make it very difficult to clafs 

them. Of the fungi, three diftindtions are to be noticed, Truffle, 

Morelle, and Muff room, which take in the other fungi. 

TRUFFLE. 

This is as lingular in its qualities as vegetation. It never riles 

above ground, nor feeds, but ffoots in the earth, being a fingle 

folitary ball, fome what firmer 'than mufhroom. In this country 

they are never found, fcarcely in England. “From Geofifoy I learn 

that it is not acefcent, but yields at firff a volatile alkali, which 

lliows it approaches near to the animal nature. Hence its qualities 

may probably be deduced; and for this reafon it is lefs flatulent, 

more nouriffing, and more ffimulating to the fyftem than any 

other vegetable ; and of the great variety of vegetables, commonly 

laid to be pofleffed of aphrodifiac virtues, is perhaps the only one 

which has any title to them. In thofe countries where it is uled it 

is never found noxious or poifonous as the mufhrooms. It has 

been alledged, that on account of its firm texture it may be of flow 

folution, and fo difficult to digeff. 

MORELLE. 

This belongs to a genus, called by Linnreus phallus. There are 

two fpecies, viz. the one here mentioned, which is not indigenous, 

and another remarkably feetid, growing about hedges, the phallus 

feetidus penis imaginem referens. It is of a porous cellular texture, 

not laminated as the mufhroom. The morelle has been faid to 

approach in qualities to the truffle, but I confider it more as a 

faffionable ornament to our diffies, than as any proper food. 

K 2 MUSH- 
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MUSHROOMS. 

Phyficians have difputed much about the qualities of thefe, 
fome conddering them as a rich nourishment and perfedbly innocent 
when properly chofen, others averting them to be extremely dele¬ 
terious ; mod of the fungi are indeed of a hurtful quality, and 
with refpeCt to the whole tribe the efculent are very few'. 
Efculent mufhrooms are very nutritive, very readily alcalefcent, and 
more fo without intermediate acefcency than any other vegetable; 
therefore a rich nourishment, and much akin to animal food; 
on which account they may be indulged in confiderable quantity 
to Strong perfons. It requires, however. Skill to didinguifh this 
efculent kind ; and very few have dudied Clufius, or other authors, 
who have been at the pains to didinguiSh them, efpecially thofe, 
viz. the fervants who are employed to gather them. Perhaps our 
efculent mufhrooms, if old, acquire a dangerous acrimony; where¬ 
fore, as expofed to all thefe accidents, I think it may be prudent 
for the mod part to avoid them. In the warmer climates, they 
may be ufed as a light kind of food, but here it is prepoderous to 
life them along with animal food, as they do not correct its 
alkaline tendency. 

ESCULENT ROOTS. 

Radijh, Turnep. Thefe belong to the Jlliquofce, which we 
mentioned, under najliirtium and brajjica, to be an acrid clafs, but 
never poifonous, and often good in medicine. This acrimony has 
given rife to particular opinions, fome alferting that they are cooling, 
while others call them alkalefcent. Both, however, feem to midake. 
Their acrimony is diuretic and diaphoretic, and fo difcharges all 
the parts of the blood which have degenerated to an alkaline acri¬ 
mony. On the other hand, I have faid that all plants are 
acefcenty and I except only the fungi. Perhaps, indeed, the 

JiliquoJce do run on quicker to putrefaction, but this is only a difference 
in degree, and not in quality. Thus far of the Jiliquof# in general. 

/radish. 
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RADISH. 

This, as being fo acrid, is ufed only as fallad or condiment. 

When boiled it becomes mild, and were it not for its {lender date 

when young, and for the difficulty of depriving it of its acrid Ikin 

when old, and its toughnefs, it might be ufed this way in the 

kitchen. 

T U R N E P. 

This is eafily deprived of its acrid {kin, and is alfo pretty large, 

which is the realbn why it is preferred in our aliment, but is a 

watery weak nutriment, very flatulent, and purgative in confequence 

of its acefcency. 

SCORZONERA, TRAGOPOGON. 

Thefe belong to the femijlofcidofce. The roots are remarkably 

free from the acrimony which appears in the plant above ground, 

and of what acrimony they have, they can eaiily be deprived, by 

boiling. They are fweeter than turnep, and therefore lefs acefcent 

and lefs flatulent, but yield to the three following: 

CARROT, PARSNIP, and SKIRRET. 

Skirret is remarkable for being a plant from whofe root Margraaf, 

of all the plants he tried, extra&ed mod grained fugar, except the 

red beet. The carrot yields a confiderable quantity of rich faccha- 

rine matter, in the form of fyrup. From the parfnips, a fmatl 

quantity of grained fugar, and a large one of fyrup, is extracted, 

very vifcid, with a copious mucilage. From the fweet mucilaginous 

matter contained in all, they are confiderably nutritious. The 

quantity of nourifhment is lead in the fldrret, and greated in the 

parfnip, from different mixture in each of the faccharine and muci¬ 

laginous matter. In the {kirret, the faccharine fermentable matter 

is mod open, and therefore this, of the three, is mod acefcent and 

flatulent. 
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flatulent. All three are taken from a clafs of plants which abound 

in a deleterious acrimony : Parfnip, from'its ranker fmell and tade, 

is mod fufpeCted and mod fhunned. And here I may obferve, that 

the bland nutritious vegetables are agreeable to all, but in thofe of 

a mixed or fufpicious kind we fee many idiofyncrafies. It is faid 

that parfnips, when old, turn very acrid, infomuch as to have pro¬ 

duced mania and other dreadful effects : When old, they are called 

madnips by the Englifh. Thefe effects, perhaps, might have pro¬ 

ceeded from taking hemlock, or others of the umbelliferous kind., 

by mi bake. 

LEEK, ONION, G A R L I C K. 

Thefe belong to the alliaceous kind, and are all fpecies of one 

genus. In their recent date they are acrid, but harmlefs to the 

human body : When, by age or climate, this acrimony is too 

great, we do not ufe them as food. In Spain, the garlic being 

equally mild with the onion, is ufed as common food. By the 

ordinary culinary preparation, their acrimony is diffipated, and a 

remarkably mild fubhance remains, promidng much nutriment, 

which thofe who can diged them raw will certainly obtain. Though 

fometimes diunned as food, yet, on that account, they are em¬ 

ployed in medicine, uniting the two qualities of pe&orals, viz. on 

the account of their acrimony, being, in their recent date, expecto¬ 

rant; in their boiled, on account of their mucilage, demulcent, 

provided the quantity taken be lufficient. Some of late, in this 

country, have found in the leek a fomniferous quality ; but this is 

not yet confirmed by a fufllcient number of experiments. 

Befides the three here mentioned, there are feveral others, be¬ 

longing to the fame tribe, that we ufe as condiments, but only the 

leek and onion as diet. In its recent date the onion is mod acrid, 

in its boiled one the leek retains its acrimony mod tenacioufly. On 

account of this, and fome difference of texture, the onion is more 

eafily digeded, and more univerfally ufed than the leek, being more 

eallly broke down, and more generally agreeable. 

PO- 
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P O T A T O E. 

This is an intermediate fuhflance, between efculent roots and 

farinaceous feeds, and is now of frequent ufe, being of eafy culture 

and plentiful product. Some have alledged it has bad qualities, but 

experience (hows the contrary; as acefcent indeed, it may be flatu¬ 

lent, but as it approaches more to the farinaceous feeds, it is lefs 

flatulent, and more nourishing, than any of the oleraceous herbs or 

roots I know: That they are farinaceous there are many proofs, as 

they can be applied to all the purpofes of the farinaceous feeds, 

as for making ftarch, vinous liquors, &c. Though this plant be¬ 

long to the genus of night-fhade, and though the feeds retain the 

acrimony of that genus, yet the root is found to have no fuch qua¬ 

lities, being, in my opinion, of the mod innocent and fafefl; nutri¬ 

ment. Hence then it would appear, that the rule of plants of the 

fame genus having the fame virtues, is not fo general as is com¬ 

monly imagined: This, indeed, is fo far from being true, that 

different parts of the fame plant have often different virtues. 

S A L E P. 

This is a preparation of the root of the orchis, which grows plen¬ 

tifully in Turky and Perfla. The orchis of this country feems to be 

of much the fame nature, though not fo convenient, as it does not 

grow to the fame bulk. The method of preparing falep is as 

follows, and given us by Geoffroy : Firft, they throw the roots into 

water, in order to free them of the fldn. My author does not men¬ 

tion whether the water fhould be cold or hot; in my opinion the 

latter would be preferable ; it is afterwards boiled in water, till, I 

fancy, it is perfectly foaked with it 1 the water is then drained off, 

and the root hung up on threads to dry, till it has acquired a gummy 

or refinous appearance. In England, it is laid to be imported in this 

form ; but here we commonly have it in a powder. Thrown into wa¬ 

ter it melts into a mucilage, of a fmooth tafle, fomewhat fweet. 

Both from tafte and mucilage, it is plainly of a farinaceous matter, 

and 
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and is liable to the fame inconveniencies, acefcency and fermenta¬ 

tion, elpecially acefcency. It is extremely convenient for affording 

an extemporaneous mucilaginous drink, but, as we ufe it, it is too 

weak a nutriment. Hence I have no faith in its aphrodifiac virtues; 

but it is very fit, where acrimony abounds in the prima via, as in 

dyfenteries, as we find confirmed by Degner, on that fubjedt. 

Many other roots, of the farinaceous kind, might be mentioned 

here. Several of thefe roots are, in their recent ftate, remarkably 

acrid, as the caffada of Surinam already mentioned. In the fame 

manner the Laplanders ufe a plant of the like qualities, which af¬ 

fords a mealy matter, with the fame management. In this country 

the arum feems to be of the fame nature ; being, when recent, very 

acrid, by drying turned mild and farinaceous; and I make no doubt 

but it might be ufed as a farinaceous fubflance in food. I know one 

purpofe which it ferves in common with other farina, viz. making a 

fine powder for the hair. 

SAGO. 

It is the product of a fpecies of oriental palm, called todapanna, &c. 

We have long been acquainted with the fubftance, but often have dis¬ 

puted about its origin. We are now affured, that it is the pith of the 

tree above mentioned. When the tree is cut down, the pith is fepa- 

rated from its filamentous membrane, and afterwards farther cleaned 

by winnowing, and broke down into a fine meal, and dried in the 

fun. Some fay that this meal is made into a pulmentum with water, 

dried, and afterwards formed into the grains in which we have it. 

This opinion I am apt to favour. Pofiibly, from fome of our own 

farinaceous matters, fome fuch fubftance might be procured. Sago 

appears to be a pure, mild, bland, farinaceous fubftance, having the 

oil and fugar intimately blended. Hence irs qualities may be under- 

ftood, being demulcent, as other farina, &c. It diffolves in water 

into a vifcid mucilage, and it is owing to its vifcidity that it is lefs 

acefcent, And flatulent, than other farina, keeping longer, even for- 

twenty 
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twenty years, than other farina, and alfo in its mucilaginous (late a 

long time. Hence it is confiderably nutritious, as the Eaft Indians 

experience. 

FARINACEOUS SEEDS. 

Thefe make the chief vegetable nutriment of all nations. They 

are fubdivided into three kinds, i. Cerealia ; 2. Legummofa; 3. Nuces 

oleofee. The fir ft is the pureft farina; the fecond is more oily; the 

third fo much more fo, as to have their oil feparate, and eafily ex- 

traTed from them. The Cerealia are of moft univerfal ufe. Thus 

barley, rye, and oats are the food of the North. In the Southern 

parts of Afia, Africa, and America, wheat, rice, and maiz. In the 

Eaft Indies they are fupplied with European corn. To thefe millet 

may be added. All thefe fubftances belong to a diftindl family of 

plants, under the name of Culmiferce, or Graminofai The whole 

of the gramma are of the fame nature, and furnilh aliment to men 

and domeftic animals. All thefe might be ufed in food, but we 

employ thofe of largeft growth and product. The properties of 

all are much in common. They are all acefcent and faccharine* 

or by malting, convertible into a faccharine nature. Hence they are 

the proper fubjedts of fermentation, and hence they are acefcent, 

though lefs fo than any of the vegetables yet mentioned. And 

here, by the bye, I may obferve, that in my Catalogue I had in 

view to place the fubftances in the order of acefcency. To go on; 

we render them lefs acefcent by a previous fermentation, as in the 

form of bread : So much for their aftimilation. They are not fo 

readily foluble in the ftomach as moft: of the vegetables we have 

mentioned, efpecially when made into a pafte ; but in this form 

they have an advantage, becoming not only more nourifhing for the 

robuft, but, as I fihall afterwards obferve, for all. The firft ap¬ 

pearance of their folution, is to give a mucilage ; hence they are 

demulcent. Some call them aftringent: I fee no foundation for 

this, as any appearance of their aftringency is owing to their de¬ 

mulcent property. So far of thefe fubftances in general. We now 

proceed to fpeak of each in particular, very briefly. 

L BAR- 
» 
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BARLEY. 

This is a Tweeter grain than mod of the others, its fugar being 

Iefs covered by the oil j hence it is the more common fubjedt of 

fermentation. It is alfo lefs nourifhing, not only becaufe the 

Sugar is lead covered, but alfo becaufe it breaks down into a verv 

bulky meal, on which account when made into pafle it is leaf! folid 

food, To that barley pottage, &c. makes a lefs folid, and therefore 

a lighter nourishment. It is, however, preferable for decodtions, 

as it renders them lefs viicid than any of the farinaceous fubftances i 

know. 

MILLET. 

This, from its fweetnefs, is manifestly of the fame nature as 

Barley, and if as large a grain, would be ufed for the fame purpofes. 

As tender and fvveet, it is fometimes ufed in our puddings. 

RYE. 

This is a Sweet grain, and from accidents, as well as this, it has 

particular qualities, being in the countries where it is ufed the 

food of the poor, and therefore not cleaned accurately from its 

hulks. Hence, and from its fweetnefs, it is considerably acefcent, 

lb more liable to ferment in the Slomach and produce purging, 

which people on their firfl uling it commonly experience. 

OATS. 
r 

This grain is a Stronger nutriment than the former, as the Sweet- 

nefs is lets obvious, the oil being more intimately blended with the 

fugar. This appears from more nourishment being actually obtain¬ 

ed than from the fame quantity of barley or rye. It is of a more 

firm and compact texture, and from being lefs foluble than the 

wheat, appears to me the reafon why it gives lefs nourishment. 

Oats have been fuppofed heating, and to produce itch, &c. 

Ifc 
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It is abfurd to fuppofe any heating quality in any of the farinacea. 

Heartburn produced from its ufe is given as an indance of its heating 

quality, but this is owing to the acefcent quality common with 

other farinacecz, taken unfermented. Even wheat itfelf, made into 

unleavened cakes, as the oats are commonly here., produces the fame 
effects. 

W H E A T. 

This is a more perfect grain than any yet mentioned, particularly 

it affords a finer farina than oats or barley, for I believe it is fcarce. 

poflible to make a fearce fine enough, in order to hinder its tranf- 

cnifdon. It is the grain of mod plentiful encreafe, even in this 

country, and, in proportion to the quantity, gives a more plentiful 

nourifhment. It is certainly the fitted for bread of any, I mean the 

European grains, for I imagine it is excelled by 

RICE* 

This, both for largenefs of produce, quantity of nourifhment, and 

goodnefs, is more excellent, being of finer farina and more tender 

texture, as is plain by macerating the different grains in water; for 

as the rice fwells to larged fize, fo its parts are more intimately 

divided. Rice is faid to affedt the eyes, but this is purely prejudice : 

Thus it is alledged a particular people of Ada, who live on this 

grain, are blind eyed ; but if the foil be fandy, and not properly 

covered with herbage, and as thefe people are much employed in 

the field, this adedtion of their eyes may be owing to the drong 

reflection of the rays of light from this fandy foil; and I am more 

inclined to this opinion, as no fuch effect is .obferved in Carolina, 

where it is very commonly ufed, 

M A I Z. 

Of this I have but little experience to fpeak pofitively of it. It 

is an American grain. It is of a drmer, more folid texture than 

L 2 the 
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the reft ; it may, however, be broke down into a fine meal. With' 

water, it forms the moft gluey vifcid fubftance of any of the 

farinacedy therefore fhould be well opened by fermentation, to 

make it fit for tender ftomachs. In our trials we have never been 

able, when we imported it in times of fcarcity, to make it undergo 

fuch a fermentation as to have the friability of our grains. 

BUCK. W H E A T< 

This ris a farinaceous feed, but does not belong to the fame 

clafs with the former. It is employed as food in this country now 

very rarely. It is ufed for fome other purpofes, particularly to 

give a thick, mucilage, of ufe to give tenacity to yarn in weaving, 

for which purpofe it anfwers better than oats, barley, or wheat. 

I am led to make the fame obfervations on it as the maiz, viz. 

that it is a hard, vifciql, lefs foluble fubftance than any of the other 

grains. It cannot be reduced to a fine enough meal. If we could 

open it by fermentation, it might be ufeful in food. 

Having thus treated of the principal fpecies of the farinaceay I now 

come to their preparations. By much the moft common of thefe is 

bread, and without fomewhat of this form no nations feem to live. 

Thus the Laplanders, having no corn of their own, make a fort of 

bread of their dried fifties and of the inner rind of the pine, which 

feems to be ufed not fo much for their nouriftiment as for fupplying 

a dry food. For this mankind feem to have an univerfal appetite, 

rejecting bland, ftippery, mucilaginous foods. This is not com¬ 

monly accounted for, but feems to depend on very Ample principles. 

The preparation of our food depends on the mixture of the animal 

fluids in every ftage. Among others the faliva is neceflary, which 

requires dry food as a neceflary ftimulus to draw it forth, as bland, 

flippery fluid aliments are too inert, and make too ftiort ftay in the 

mouth to produce this effect, or to caufe fufticient degree of man- 

ducation to emulge that liquor. For this reafon we ufe commonly 

dry bread along with animal food, which otherwife would too 

quickly 
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quickly be fvvallowed. For blending the oil and water of our 

food, nothing is fo fit as bread, affifted by a previous manducation.- 

For which purpofe bread is of like necefiity in the ftomach, as it is 

proper, that a fubftance of folid confidence ffiould be long retained 

there. Now I have faid that the animal fluids muft be mixed with 

our aliments, in order to change the acefcency it undergoes. But 

liquid foods would not attain this end, whereas the folid ftimulates 

andemulges the glands of the ftomach. The bread then appears to 

be exceedingly proper, being bulky without too much folidity, and. 

firm without difficulty of folution. Although the bread I here 

mention only of our own farinacea, yet in different countries others 

are ufed, as fago, &c. 

Bread is of two kinds, leavened or unleavened, /. e. fubje&ed to 

fermentation, or only Ample dough made of water. Leavened bread 

is of two kinds; firfl, as made of dough fet to ferment naturally,, 

and afterwards employed as a ferment to other dough; fecondly, 

where we employ a ferment of vinous liquors. The firfl: is a pre¬ 

carious uncertain operation in itfelf, and more efpecially fo in its 

application to a frefli mafs of unfermented dough. This is the 

method ufed in the fouthern countries of Europe. The yeaft ufed 

in the fecond more preferable method is a more adtive ferment, and 

lefs liable to accident than the leaven, even although it is fubjedb 

to be ufed too old, &c. and fo we find Britifh bread better raffed, 

than the French and more fpungy; but it has a difadvantage, efpe¬ 

cially to firangers, from the difagreeable bitternefs of hops often 

tainting our yeaft, and fo the bread as formed with it. The ad¬ 

vantages of leavened bread are to promote affimilation and folution.. 

As to the firfl, all vegetable food becomes naturally more or lefs 

acefcent, and it is the mode of this that forms a difeafe, viz. when 

the vinous fermentation takes place. Indeed, I alfo own, that 

difeafe may fometimes depend on the quantity of acid produced. One 

way of obviating the vinous fermentation is, by giving our food 

fomewhat of the acetous tendency, or throwing into the ftomach' 

feme- 
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fo me what to have this effect. Utifermented, or too little fermented 

bread, will caufe heart-burn ; when too acid from over fermenta¬ 

tion it will purge. This then explains the ufe of bread, and the 

degree of leavening neceflary, viz. that it fhould not be fo much 

leavened as to purge, but fufficiently fo, in order to check the 

noxious vinous fermentation. The more acefcent grains, as barley 

and rye, are more efpecially purgative, and the hulks of all grain 

are fomewhat of this nature, while the pure farina has lefs of it. 

Th us then the fined bread will be lead purgative, and the coarfed 

mod certainly fo. So far as to the aflimilation, now with regard to 

the folution. 

In all bodies there is blended a certain quantity of air, and nothing 

promotes folution more than the extrication of this air, which is 

particularly ede&ed by fermentation. Application of heat, of a 

mendruum applied, &c. would be of little avail, unlefs affided by 

a fermentation going on in the domach, which is particularly affided 

by bread, which, befides the advantages of folidity, &c. is of ufe, as 

having its own texture already opened, to prove a ferment to other 

food. Bread is necefiarily in a folid and dry form, and hence is 

lefs foluble. To prevent this, and at the fame time preferve the 

folid form, is the purpofe of baking. To make the bread cohere, 

water is ufed, and there is no greater fecret in the art of baking 

than the quantity of this ufed, which, if too great, makes the 

whole concrete into a firm infoluble mafs. Here we are apt to be 

deceived, as meal, like clay, will abforb a confiderable quantity, and 

dill retain its mealy form. This mixture mud be made not with 

gentle dirring, but accurate kneading, in order to make a finall 

quantity of water fuffice for if gentle mixture were ufed, it, like 

the clay before-mentioned, would take in too much water, before it 

would cohere. After the mixture is made, we proceed to drying, 

which mud be performed fuddenly, all dow drying giving to fubT 

dances a tough compact form, while fudden drying gives a fpongy 

porous texture. This is illudrated in making of paper, which, * 

flowly dried, is of fine compact texture; whereas, if taken fud¬ 

denly 
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clenly from the mill, it is porous, finking, and fpongy. Hence we' 

can apprehend what are the qualities of bread properly dried ; for 

the water, interpofed as a gluten, is diffipated, and leaves the bread 

in a confiderable degree of friability. Its friability depends alfo on 

the finenefs of the meal, and quality of the ferment applied, ren¬ 

dering it fit for manducation and folution in the ftomach : Hence 

the difference between new bread and ftale; the latter being more 

friable, and more eafily foluble, is preferable, provided it has got 

none of the putiefa&ive taint: However, in ftrong ftomachs, this 

may too eafily be dilfolved and digefted, and therefore, in fucli 

cafes, the other is to be chofen. 
. t 

As to unleavened bread, which is ufed both here and in many 

other parts of Europe j this necefiarily comes into a firm and tough 

cake, not having the advantage of fermentation to extricate the air. 

On account of this clofenefs of texture, it will retain the water 

more tenacioufiy : Hence the reafon of the different form of un¬ 

leavened bread being made out into thin cakes to favour their dry¬ 

ing, which the more expeditioufly it is done, for reafons already 

afligned, without burning, it is the more foluble, friable, and po¬ 

rous. People obliged to ufe unleavened bread, have thought of 

adding butter, to render it more friable ; but from this, perhaps, 

it is lefs mifcible with the watery fluids, and thofe in the ftomach ; 

and hence, as we have faid, it is more acefcent, and apt to produce 

heart-burn. We alfo fometimes ufe bread leavened to a very great 

degree, under the name of four cakes. Thefe are made by adding 

a good deal of water to give them vifcidity, that they may be thinly 

extended. To obviate the effects of this vifcidity, they are ren¬ 

dered proportionably more four, on which account, when taken in 

confiderable quantities, they are purgative. So far with regard to 

bread. 
4- ■ ■ * \ - *' *•' 

We now proceed to the other preparations o£ farmacea. Thefe, 

when made into pafte with water, and expofed to a heat capable of 

.coagulating our fluids,, are hardened, into indiffoluble maffes; but 
when. 
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when they are mixed with cold water, and afterwards expofed to a 

gradual heat, their folution is effected. This is illuftrated by the 

preparation of hafly-pudding and water-gruel. The firft pradice is 

the mod: common, probably from being more folid and longer 

retained in the flomach, till it undergoes the proper acefcent 

changes, while the water-gruel is little confidered as a food, but 

rather as a drink, becaufe it pafles quickly off. All the puddings 

are analogous in their preparation to the hafly pudding. The 

farinacea prepared by coagulation are of three kinds, pudding, 

pancake, and baken pafle; pudding is of two kinds as made of 

flower or bread. The firfl: is coagulated into a firm mafs, which 

we fhould not be able to diffolve unlefs mixed with other matters, 

as fuet; on the contrary, that made of bread, hill remains, after 

being drenched with water, eafily foluble. Thefe are the common 

forms of pudding, though fometimes they are made of grain, as 

rice, millet, &e. In this cafe the grain is firfl: boiled, and then- 

dried to a proper confidence, and mixed with variety of fubflances. 

In all of thefe forms milk is commonly ufed rather than plain 

water, as giving a lefs tough confiflence. Eggs are alfo ufed to 

obviate acefcency, as being of animal nature. 2. Pancakes. Here 

fomewhat of a firm texture is required, and they are made out into 

thin plates for the fame reafon as the unleavened cakes. More 

water is neceffary to give them tenacity, and butter is added to pre¬ 

vent fermentation. 3. Pafle. This is fometimes made of fer¬ 

mented bread, but ordinarily of flower. As it is to be converted 

into various forms, it is made confiderably tenacious. This is done 

by adding a large quantity of water, by flow drying, and other means. 

It would, therefore, be very hard without the addition of butter, 

and, after all, it is very indigeflible, and apt to produce heart¬ 

burn and acefcency. Perhaps this is increafed by the burned butter, 

from a certain fenfibility in the flomach, which occalions all 

empyreurnatic oils to be long retained, and fo turn rancefcent and 

acid. 

LEGU- 
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L E G U M I N A. 

Thefe are undfuous and oily, and have the oil intimately blended 

with a faccharine matter, fo that they afford a pure and Rrong 

nourishment; and that they do fo appear from experiments made on 

domeftic animals. It is obferved too that fervants, ceteris paribus, 

living on low grounds, where the legumina grow in great plenty, 

and are their chief food, fatten remarkably, and then, when tranf- 

ported to the higher ground, they turn weak and lean, living 

moftly on the culmiferous far inace a, and fometimes cannot recover 

them without having recourfe to the former diet. That the 

legumina are intended tor food, a curious reafon may be affigned. 

The culmiferous, indeed, are intended fer food, but the fame 

ground cannot produce them above one or two years without 

being exhaufted ; whereas the legumina have no luch effedt, and, 

interpofed between the culmiferous crops, make thefe be borne 

more eafily: And thus I have known a field, by alternate crops of 

the culmifp.rce and legumina, after twenty-four years, without any 

particular culture, capable to produce the fame crop of culmiferce as 

firR. This practice is very ancient, and therefore legumina very 

c. muR have made a part of food. 

Legumina are of a more firm texture and lefs foluble, therefore 

their ufe in food fhould be confined to the hardy robuR farmer. 

They are more flatulent than moft vegetables, at leaR than the 

farinacea. This depends not merely on that quantity of faccharine 

matter (which appears to be confiderable, as appears from the rich 

fweet procurable from them) as the bad effe&s of this are obviated by 

its intimate mixture with their oil, but on the great quantity of 

air there is lodged in that texture, and which, during their fermenta¬ 

tion, is copioufly extricated; and hence they are improper aliment 

for weak ftomachs. They are ufed in two different Rates, not only 

when fully ripe, (their effedts in which cafe I have juR now 

mentioned,) but alfo when very tender and green, at which time 

M they 
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they have not attained the oil they afterwards gain, approach in 

their qualities to other olera, and are hardly more fenfibly flatulent 

than thefe; but after all, in compenfation for thefe properties, 

their nutriment is proportionably diminidied. 

In the Catalogue I have only fet down of the legumina, peas, beans, 

and French beans, though many more of the fame kind might have 

been added, as lentils, &c. but they are purpofely omitted, as all of 

the fame qualities, and I have only mentioned the three mod com¬ 

monly ufed. 

The phafeolty or French beans, are here little known in their 

mature date, but are ufed with their cod in the manner of olera, 

' than which they are fomewhat more firm and more nutritious. 

The phafeoli, in their ripe date, have a bitter difagreeable hulk, 

deprived of which they are more tender, more foluble, and lefe 

flatulent than other legumina, even the peas, and for the purpofos 

of peas, by the better fort they are, for this reafon, fometimes 

imported,, as for puddings. 

Peas, both raw and ripe, are of a more tender and foluble texture 

than beans, and hence the better fort feldom employ the bean, but 

ufe the pea for culinary purpofes, as puddings, &c. 

NUCES. Q LE OS JE» 

This term is not dridly proper in a. botanical fenfe, but common 

language has authorized it. All thefe confift of a farinaceous fub- 

flance by itfelf, and have an oil in their compofition, not mixed as 

in the legumina, but feparate, and eafily obtained by proper expref- 

fion,. Though this oil, be feparate, yet, by triture with water, it 

may be united with the farinaceous fubdance into an homogeneous 

emulfion and mod of the preparations of nuces oleofee in food fhould 

be made on this foundation. Nuces oleofee are lefs flatulent than the 

legumina y and even than the farinacea} and, on account of their 

copious 
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copious oil, more nutritive, but hence more difficultly affimdated, 

and its effedts appear by fluffing the lungs, efpecially fuch as were 

formerly affe&ed with any diforder of the aflhmatic kind. 

Let us now proceed to treat of the Nuces oleofce in particular. I 

have ranked them in the Catalogue according to alphabetical order, 

but according to the proportion of oil they may fland thus: 

AVELLANA, CASTANET, JUGLANDES, PISTACE^, 

AMYGDALA, CACAO. 

HAZEL NUT. 

This is lefs oily, and has its oil more intimately blended with 

the farinaceous fubflance than in the reft, but all this is to be taken 

with diftindlion, of thofe nuts in different countries, climates, and 

feafons. Thus in the fouthern, drier and hotter climates, the oil is 

more copious and feparate. Before thefe arrive at maturity, they 

are more watery than the other nuts. 

C H E S N U T. 

This I fuppofe was the food of the ancients, and not the acorn of 

the oak, which is fcarcely reducible to food. The later Botanifts 

have very juftly reduced the chefnut tree to the genus of the fagus9 

and this was probably the ancient efculent one. Chefnuts ftill, in 

fome countries, make the chief parts of food to the lower kind of 

people, as in the fertile plains of Lombardy. They afford a copious 

nourishment, are fomewhat of the nature of the leguminay having 

their oil intimately blended, and much air being fixed in their fub- 

ftance, and they are the moft flatulent of the nuces oleofce. 

WALNUTS. 

Thefe are more oily than the former, and have that oil more 
feparate. 

M 2 P I S T A* 
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PISTACHIO. 

This flill more abounds in oil, and may give a more copious non- 

rifhment, but it is fcarcely poffible to feparate from them the ter- 

binthinal acrimony of the tree. 

ALMONDS. 

Thefe are the mod agreeable of the nuts, but are no where pro* 

duced in fuch quantity as to afford a food. They are divided into 

bitter and fweet, and the oil is faid to be obtained equally fweet 

from both. And, indeed, it appears, that bitter and fweet almonds 

are only varieties, which has made it a doubt whether the bitter 

almond ought to be ufed in food. The farina and oil of it are ex¬ 

actly the fame, but its bitter makes it fufpicious, as the lawrel bitter, 

afterwards to be mentioned, may be procured from, it, and as it is a 

poifon to many animals. Some men, indeed, ufe them with- impu¬ 

nity, but I think it a dangerous pradice. They are, however, de¬ 

prived of this acrimony by heat, and hence are ufed in baking; but 

we fhould not from this infer, that the ufe of them, when frefh, is 

allowable. 

CACAO NUTS. 

Thefe contain the largeft proportion of oil, and thence are hardly 

ufed without preparation, by mixing the oily with the farinaceous 

part, and on. the accuracy of this mixture the quantity of their 

nourifhment depends, as well as its eafinefs of digeftion. The cho¬ 

colate made in Portugal and Spain is not near fo well prepared as the 

English, depending, perhaps, on the machine employed here, viz. 

the double cylinder, which feems very well calculated for exad 

triture. If perfedly prepared, no oil appears on the folution. 

London chocolate gives up no oil like the foreign, and it alfo may, 

in fome meafure, depend on the thicknefs of the preparation. The 

folution tequires more care than is commonly imagined. It is proper 

to 
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io break it down, and diffolve it thoroughly in cold water, byanill- 

ing with the chocolate flick. If heat be applied, it fhould be 

done flowly ; for if fuddenly, the heat will not only coagulate it, 

but feparate the oil, and therefore much boiling after it is diffolved 

is hurtful. Chocolate is commonly required by people of weak 

flomachs, but often rejected for want of proper preparation. When 

properly prepared it is eafily difTolved, and an excellent food where 

a liquid nutrient vegetable one is required, and is lcfs flatulent than 

any of the farinacea. 

OLIVES. 

Thefe might be referred to the head of Condiment, and they 

are even ufed only pickled in thofe countries where they are native, 

and their difagreeable bitter is by this means corrected. I only 

mention them here, on account of the oil they afford fo copioufly. 

I formerly darted a queflion about the ufe of oil, viz. Whether 

oil was neceffary for nourifhment, or only for fupplying the great 

quantity of oil in the fyflem ? Though the latter opinion be 

granted, yet I imagine oils are alfo diredtly nutritive, being copi¬ 

oufly mixed and intimately blended with the other parts of our 

aliment, and thus conflituting a part of the proper nutritious fluid. 

They are alfo neceffary for aflimulation ; for the acefcency of the 

fruffiis acldo dulces would be difficultly fubdued without thefe. 

Hence the ufe of oil and butter is almofl as univerfal, and as necef¬ 

fary, as that of the farinacea. They give an aliment which 

approaches mod to that obtained from animal food. They give a 

more denfe eladic blood, and probably, too, a more putrefcent one 

than vegetables. Their vifcidity alfo remains in fame degree in 

the blood veffels, on which account we {hall mention them under 

the clafs of medicines. Dr. Rudel, in his Natural Ilifory cf Aleppo, 

tells us, “ that in certain feafons, when they ufe a great quantity 

*t 0f oil there, they are then difpofed to fomewhat of fever, with 

n remarkable infarction of the lungs, which fymptoms wear off on 

“ retrench- 
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<* retrenching the ufe of oil.” Confidered as aliment, oil is diffi¬ 

cultly perfpired, the meaning of which ffiall be afterwards explained. 

Thde are the properties in general of our oily nourishment, whether 

oil or butter. Here a queftion arifes. Whether the Northern or 

Southern countries are fupplied with the moft agreeable fubH:ance 

of this kind ? With regard to butter, it has always a quantity of 

animal mucilage mixed with it, and hence is eafier mifcible with 

water. But hence, although from the mucilage it receive con¬ 

sistence and Somewhat of mifcibility with water, and hence more 

cafily digefted, yet from this very mixture it is more rancefcent, 

and does not keep So long fiefh as oil, and hence produces diforders 

in the primcc vice. In the Southern countries oil is procured little 

diipofed to rancefcency, and therefore, where it can be ufed per¬ 

fectly frefh, it is not So apt to produce rancefcent diforders as butter. 

But here it is not of equal advantage, and I never Saw any in this 

country but had Some degree of rancidity, and therefore, we ought 

not, in any cafe, to prefer the imported oils to good freSh butter. 

However, as freSh oil is certainly eligible, and as almonds, whofe 

oil is better than that of olives, afford it but in inconfiderable quan¬ 

tity, I think we ought, as we have native feeds which will afford a 

pure oil in pretty large quantity, to endeavour to procure it from 

them. 

DRINK. 

The general ufe of drink is to fupply fluid, facilitate Solution, in 

confequence of that to expede the evacuation of the ffomach, and 

promote the progrefs of the aliment through the inteftines; for, by 

the contra&ion of the longitudinal fibres of the ftomach, the pylorus 

is drawn up, and nothing but fluid can pafs, which, by its bulk, 

makes a hurried progrefs through the inteftines, and fo determines a 

greater excretion by ftool, as lefs then can be abforbed by the 

ladteals. Hence a large quantity of common water has been found 

purgative, and, cceteris paribus, that aliment which is accompanied 

with the largeft proportion of drink, makes the largeft evacuation by 

ftool. 
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ftool. Here a question has arifen, about where the feculent part of 

the aliment is firft remarkably collected ? It is commonly thought 

to be in the great guts, but undoubtedly it often begins in the lower 

part of the ileum, efpecially when the drink is in fmall proportion, 

and when the progrefs of the aliment is flow; for when the con¬ 

tents of the guts are very fluid, they are quickly pufhed on, and 

reach the great guts before they depofit any feculency. Another 

eflfed: of drink is, to facilitate the mixture of the lymph, refluent 

from every part of the lyflern, with the chyle. In the blood- 

veflels, where all mart: be kept fluid, in order to proper mixture*, 

drink increafes the fluidity, and gives tenfion, by its bulk, without 

concomitant acrimony or too much elafticity, and fo ftrength and 

ofcillatory motion: Hence drink contributes to fanguiflcation, as 

fometimes food gives too denfe a nutriment to be adled upon by 

the folids; and hence alfo we can fee how drink promotes the 

fecretions. Thefe are the effects of drink in general ; but what I 

have faid muft be taken with fome limitations, for the more liquid 

the food, it is fooner evacuated, and lefs nourifhment is extra&ed: 

Hence drink is, in fome degree, oppofed to nourifhment, and fo,. 

cceteris paribus, thofe who ufe leafl: drink are mod nourifhed. 

All the effects of drink above-mentioned are produced by Ample 

water, and it may be faid, that other liquors are At for drink in 

proportion to the water they contain. Water, when ufed as drink, 

is often impregnated with vegetable and farinaceous fubflances, but, 

as drinks, thefe impregnations are of little confequence; they add, 

' indeed, a little nourifhment, but this is not to be regarded in a 

healthy ftate. Sometimes we impregnate water with the fruttus 

acido dulces, and then, indeed, it acquires other qualities of conA- 

derable ufe in the animal ceconomy. All drinks, however, may be 

reduced to two heads j flrft, pure water, or where the additional 

fubftance gives no additional virtue ; fecondly, into the ferment at a.. 

Of the Arft we have already treated, and the latter have not only 

the qualities of the Arft, but alfo qualities peculiar to themfeLves. 

Fermented! 
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Fermented liquors are more or lefs poignant to the tide, and 

better calculated to quench third. Third may be owing to various 

caides; fird, to defeat of fluid in the fydem, which occasions a 

icanty fecretion in the mouth, fauces, and ftomach ; the dry nets of 

the mouth and fauces will alfo, in this cafe, be increafed, by their 

continual expofure to perpetual flux and reflux of the evaporating air; 

fecondly, third depends on a large proportion of folid vifeid food ; 

thirdly, on an alkalefcent aliment, efpecially if it has attained any 

thing of the putrefactive taint; fourthly, on the heat of the fydem; 

but this feems to operate in the fame manner as the'fird caufe, 

giving a fenfe of drynefs from its diflipation of the fluids. The 

fermented liquors are peculiarly adapted for obviating all thefe 

caufes, dimulating the mouth, fauces, and domach, to throw out 

the faliva and gadric liquor by their poigancy; by their acefcency 

they are fitted to dedroy alkalefcent acrimony, to quench third from 

that caufe; by their fluidity they dilute vifeid food; though here, 

indeed, they anfwer no better than common water. In two ways 

they promote the evacuation by dool, and progrefs through the 

intedines; fird, by their fluidity and bulk; fecondly, by their 

acefcency, which, uniting with the bile, forms the peculiar dimulus 

formerly mentioned. Carried into the blood vefiels, in fo far as 

they retain any of the faline nature, they ftimulate the excretories 

and promote urine and fweat, correcting thus alkalefcency not only 

by mixture, but diflipation of the degenerated fluids. 

Many Phyficians, in treating of fermented liquors, have only 

mentioned thefe qualities, rejecting their nutritious virtue, 

which certainly ought to be taken in ; though by expeding the 

evacuation by dool they make lefs of the nutritious parts of the 

aliment to be taken up, and by dimulating the excretories make 

thefe nutritious parts to be for daorter time in the fydem. All thefe, 

and many more eflfeCts, arife from fermented liquors. Their 

acefcency fometimes promotes the difeafe of acefcency, byencreafing 

that of vegetables, aCting as a ferment, and fo producing flatulency, 

purging, cholera, &c. fo that, with vegetable aliment, as little drink 

is 
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is neceffary, the moft innocent is pure water; and it is only 

with animal food that fermented liquors are neceflary. In warmer 

climatesfermentata would feem neceflary to obviate alkalefcency and 

heat. But it fhould be confidered, that though fermented liquors 

contain an acid, yet they alfo contain alcohol, which, though it adds 

ftimulus to the ftomach, yet is extremely hurtful in the warmer 

climates, and wherever alkalefcency prevails in the fyftem. Na¬ 

ture, in thefe climates, has given men an appetite for water im¬ 

pregnated with acid fruits, e. g. fherbet, but the ufe of this needs 

caution, as in thefe countries they are apt to fhun animal food, 

ufing too much of the vegetable, and often thus caufing dangerous 

refrigerations, choleras, diarrhoeas, &c. 

Of varieties of fermented liquors, I lhall only mention here the 

chief heads on which thefe varieties depend ; firft, they are owing 

to the quality of the fubjeft, as more or lefs vifeid, upon its capa¬ 

city alfo of undergoing an a&ive fermentation, although, perhaps, 

the more vifeid be more nutritious. Hence the difference between 

ales and wines, by the firft meaning fermented liquors from fari- 

nacea, by the fecond from the fruits of plants. It depends, fecondly, 

on the acerbity, acidity, nature, and maturation of the fruit. Thirdly, 

the variety depends on the conduct of the fermentation. In gene¬ 

ral, fermentation is progreffive, being at firft aeftive and rapid, de¬ 

taching the fixed air, or gas JyheJlre, at the fame time acquiring 

more acid than before. Thefe qualities of flatulency and acidity 

remain for fome time, but as the fermentation goes on, the liquor 

becomes more perfect, no air is detached, and alcohol is produced, 

fo that fermented liquors differ according to the progrefs of the fer¬ 

mentation, and have different effects on the fyftem. When fer¬ 

mentation is flopped before it comes to maturity, though naturally 

it proceeds in this way, yet by addition of new ferment it may 

again be renewed with a turbid inteftine motion. 

* 

N C O N- 
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C O N D I M E N T A. 

Condiment a are fuch fubftances as are taken in with our food, to 

correct its .bad tendencies, or to give it more agreeablenefs to the 

ftQmach. .They are of different kinds. 

i. A R O M A T A. 

Thefe are certain acrid fubftances that we take in give more 

tafte to our aliment; for though I faid our aliment fhould be bland, 

yet the fyftem requires it fhould be fapid. This we obtain from 

the aromata, which ftridtly are fuch as are pungent with fome degree 

of fragrancy, as cinnamon, cloves, nutmeg, mace, pimento, &c. 

which are the produce of the warmer climates. Analogous to thefe, 

in Europe are the umbelliferous feeds, anife, carraway, coriander, 

and the fweet herbs. All thefe ftimulate the ftomach, and promote 

the periftaltic motion, are antifpafmodic, taking off the fpafms 

arifing from the flatulency of our food, and antifeptic, moderating 

the putrid tendency of our aliment in the inteftines. From thefe 

qualities they are fitly conjoined with our vegetable food, ftimulating 

the ftomach, promoting the mixture and afflux, in proper quantity,, 

of the animal fluids, and obviating the effects of flatulency. They 

ought properly only to be ufed in thofe countries where they are 

produced, becaufe from the heat people there live chiefly on vegev 

table diet. They are introduced here unfitly, and as a part of 

luxury, as any antifeptic virtue they have would be overcome by their 

ftimulus, &c. 

There are certain acrid plants, the produce of our Northern cli¬ 

mates, where animal food is indulged raoft freely and fafely, and 

where that being infipid, is fitly conjoined with thefe acrid fub¬ 

ftances, as condiments, &c. 

The crefs kind, radifh, i. e. horfe-radifh, muftard, creffes them- 

felvea, and indeed all the filiquofce. Thefe give tafte to infipid 

aliment* 
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aliment, dimulate the domach, and encreafe the peridaltic mo¬ 

tion ; they have no confiderable antifpafmodic virtue, are manifeftly 

powerful diuretics and diaphoretics, dimulating the excretories to 

throw out alkalefcent matters. Hence they are fitly conjoined with 

animal food. The garlic tribe have the fame virtues, dimulate the 

domach, are diuretic and diaphoretic, and are ufed in our animal 

food as condiments. Thefe are the condiments taken from recent 

vegetables; there are alfo others, fait, vinegar, and fugar. 

SALT. 

This is the mod ufeful fubdance as a fapid, is mod univerfally 

ufed, and lead apt to pall, but beyond that quality I am at a lofs 

what to fay, as its effeCls are not yet well explained by Phyficians. 

It is faid to be antifeptic; but this feems contradkded by obferving, 

that it is often ufed with vegetables, and that carnivorous animals 

are poiloned by it, where its antifeptic quality would be mod 

neceffary; while the graminivorous feem fond of it, and the 

hufbandman often gives it to his cattle; and fure here it cannot aCt 

by its antifeptic quality. Dr. Pringle fays, that a fmall quantity of 

fait is feptic, and a large one antifeptic: But here I think the ex¬ 

periment was not accurate, as the fait he employed was the common 

table fait, which is far from being a pure common fait. How this 

impure fait aCted in promoting putrefaction may be eafily conceived, 

'viz. by the fuperabundant alkali, or earth of the fait abforbing the 

acid, which would, in fome meafure, have prevented putrefaction. 

Till once it be afcertained that pure common fait is, in fmall quan¬ 

tity, a feptic, we forbear accounting for this phenomenon. Com¬ 

mon fait dimulates the domach, excites appetite, and promotes 

excretion of gadric liquor. The nature of this body, as we take 

it with our aliment, is little underdood. As it has been found to 

be feptic, we, apt to run into extremes, have concluded it produces 

fcurvy from that power. Although fcurvy is apt to be produced 

from falted meats, yet experiments evince that the fame effects will 

refult from animal foods alone, long continued, and fait alone has 

not yet been feen to produce that difeafe. 

N 2 VINE- 
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VINEGAR. 

This contains various fubftances, and among the reft a nutritious 

or a faccharine one, which, however, in accounting for its effects, 

may be entirely neglected, and we only confider it here as a con¬ 

diment. As fuch, it gives a grateful tafte to the aliment, ftimulates 

the ftomach, and excites appetite. As an acetous ferment, it de¬ 

termines the acetous fermentation in foods, and hence in degree is 

of ufe even with vegetables themfelves. 

It is enquired whether it is hurtful as an acid, and avoided by 

thofe who are affedted with recent acefcent vegetables ? In large 

proportions, like other acids, it may have bad effedts, and therefore 

in fuch quantity ought to be avoided by thefe.—Will it produce 

fpafms, flatulencies, &c. like recent acefcent vegetables ? It may > 

for the acetous fermentation is never condudted with fuch care as trie 

vinous, and there is commonly in vinegar a faccharine matter re¬ 

maining, which has not yet undergone its firft fermentation, which 

may be excited in the ftomach, and produce all its bad effedts. Its 

antifeptic virtue is proved by experiment, and therefore is properly 

ufed with animal food. Its antifeptic property, however, is not very 

powerful. 

Other acids are ufed as condiments with animal food, as juice of 

lemons, which, as acerb, is therefore lefs liable to adtive fermenta¬ 

tion j but as their acerbity differs much in different lemons, the 

fame quantity of vinegar is more feldom found to have bad effedts 

than of lemon juice, which, however, is more univerfally preferred 

to the vinegar, which, befides its qualities formerly mentioned, is 

often ropy, foul, and difagreeable. Rut in my opinion, if due 

attention is given to the quality of the vinegar, it is a much fafer 

condiment. 

Glauber propofed the muriatic acid as a proper condiment, and 

has proved its ufe in feveral alimentary purpofes, and fays. That it 
^' 
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is incapable of fermentation itfelf, and preventing acefcency ki 
vegetable as well as putrefcency in animal aliment. This, however, 

has not been tried, and as it is a fubftance unconquerable by our 

affimilatory organs, it would feem rather to be confidered as a me¬ 

dicine, and never introduced as a condiment. 

SUGAR. 

This is one of the principal ingredients in vegetable aliment, and 

affords a pure and copious nourifhmentj it is frequently em¬ 
ployed as a condiment alfo, but cannot be ufed for the fame length 

of time, and in fuch quantity, as common fait, as its tafte foon 

palls on repetition. It may likewife be confidered as an antifeptic, 

and, as a vegetable fubftance, is capable of all the effe&s of acefcent 
vegetables. With vegetables it increafes their quantity of nutri¬ 

ment, but does not, I believe, correct their bad qualities, or hinder 
fermentation. It is lefs a&ively fermentable than the acido dulces 

or olera, more fo than the dried juice of fruits, as figs, &c. it ought, 
therefore, to be ufed fparingly with vegetables, and mod with ani¬ 
mal food : If not over expenfive, it might be ufed with the latter 

as an antifeptic, being more vifcid, and lefs liable to be decompofed 

by folution, than common fait. Jiftiewc 

Since fugar came to be commonly ufed, difputes have ariferr 

about its wholefomnefs. I have already laid the foundation of 
judgment on this fubjedt; and many faults, without juftice, have 

been afcribed to it: It may indeed, by its acefcency, be trouble- 
fome in the primce irite, but no experiments prove its bad confe- 
quences in the blood veflels. It has been faid to fpoil the teeth : 

Its effects in fpoiling the teeth may indeed, in fome cafes, be juft, 
as where they have a more than ordinary degree of fenfibility; or it 

may, perhaps, by what adheres of it about them, turning acid, cor¬ 

rode them : But faults of this kind are oftener imputed to it than it 

deferves, for raifins are more acefcent, and yet whole nations ufe 

them with impunity j and themifchiefs of what is called in Scotland 
eating of fweeties, are wrongly imputed to fogar. When arts were 

* t • 
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in a languifliing ftate in Europe, men lived much on animal food, 

and then fcurvy was frequent; but now, when vegetables are more 

ufed, it is a rare difeafe, appearing only in long voyages or long 

winters, where vegetable food is not to be had. Putrid fevers, and 

epidemics, are alfo lefs-frequent, as may appear from Sydenham’s 

and Pringle’s Obfervations, which I impute to the more frequent 

ufe of fugar. Having now fpoke of fugar in general, we come to 

particular fugars. 

Coarfeft fugar is moft acefcent, mod: actively and readily fer¬ 

mentable, which is alfo increafed by its vifcidity; and other fugars, 

the finer and purer they are, have lefs and lefs of thefe qualities. 

From the qualities above-mentioned, coarfeft fugar is moft laxative, 

and moft productive of the diforders arifing from an active fermen¬ 

tation. Fine fugar never turns drier, nor ceafes to be nutritious, 

but is, however, always fomewhat acefcent. The lime employed 

never enters into the compofition of the fugar, and only renders it 

lefs acefcent, and lefs actively fermentable. 

Having mentioned the Condimenta, we now come to aliments pre¬ 

ferved by common fait, &c. But as animal food only is commonly 

preferved by common fait, I pais it over till we come to thefe. 

VEGETABLE ALIMENT preferved by SUGAR. 

This preparation is fo performed, that the faccharine matter is 

intimately and every where introduced into the pores of the vege¬ 

table fubftance i fo that preparations of this kind may be confidered 

as entirely fugar, participating of none of the qualities of the vege¬ 

table, excepting thofe of the acrid kind, as ginger. The fame may 

be faid of 

VINEGAR PRESERVES, 

As vinegar is applied only to infipid fubftances, or which, by boil¬ 

ing or foaking with it, become fo; and fo preparations of this kind 

may 
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may be confidered as fo many fponges containing vinegar, and may 

indeed be employed to increafe the flavour of food, and, as antifep- 

tics, will go as far as vinegar itfelf only. With regard to the final! 

quantity of aromata joined to thefe, their effects may be known 

from what we have faid before. 

ANIMAL FOOD. 

We formerly diftinguifhed animal from vegetable food, by faying, 

that it required no aflimilation, but only folution and mixture. But 

this is not fo clear as has been commonly imagined. What gives 

rife to this doubt is, that carnivorous animals live on that without 

any vegetable mixture, or even fait, by which they are even poifoned, 

living long without putrid accumulations, which, though for a fhort 

time might produce little inconvenience, yet, in the courfe of life, 

would certainly produce bad confequences. This accumulation is 

obviated by particulars in their oeconomy, as fhort inteftines; 

whereas in the phytovorous, long inteftines are given to give rife to 

putrefcency. Again, the carnivorous animals are expofed to putri¬ 

dity, from their irregularity, taking in water in fmall quantity, &c. 

They are faid to be of quick excretions; but this is contradicted 

from their being capable to bear long abftinence, being glutted to¬ 

day with a full meal, and ftarved perhaps for feveral weeks after, 

which would be in other animals as the lureft means of pufhing pu¬ 

trefaction to the greateft degree. From all this we muft fufpeCt 

fomething in carnivorous animals to prevent putrefaction. 

Here let me offer a conjecture, viz. that the food in the ftomacli 

of carnivorous animals fuffers a decompofition in fome degree, and 

becomes acid. This appears probable, from the change which de- 

coCted or elixated animal fubftances undergo, thefe broths becoming 

in time acefcent: Befides, it has been faid, that an acid is always 

found in the ftomach of thefe animals : If it be really fo, it can 

proceed from no other fource but decompofition. However, in 

accounting for the effeCts of animal food on the human body, we may 

negleCt this, and confider the difeafes thence arifing to proceed from 
putridity; 
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putridity; for no man, as has been proved from experiment, can bear 

animal food alone, without naufea, for even a few days. » Putrefcency 

takes place in the domach and inteftines, in the firfi: producing naufea 

and third, which would oftener occur unlefs obviated by the acid 

of vegetables conjoined with it; in the fecond, violent purging, 

cholera, and dyfentery, from putrid exhalations. 

Next, as to the folution of animal food. This, though feemingly 

of greater cohefion, is of more eafy folubility than vegetables. How¬ 

ever, I do not mean by this a quicker but a more entire folubility * 

for very firm animal fubftances are extracted and dilfolved in the 

human body, and the firmed, as bones, in domachs fimilar to the 

human, though, at the fame time, I am convinced, that vegetables* 

which are not difiblved at all, have yet their juices more quickly 

extracted than animal food, and pafs fooner off. For eafinefs of 

folubility does not depend fo much on the firmnefs of texture, as on 

the vifcidity of the juice. Thus the more young and fucculent 

animal food is lefs foluble than the old, veal than beef, lamb than 

mutton, &c. And Dr. Robinfon relates, that a Gentleman who 

ufed to take an evening puke, would throw up veal unchanged, 

while of beef there were no remains. Animal food excites the fever 

mentioned as confequent on digeftion in a greater degree than ve¬ 

getable, giving a greater dimulus to the domach, and fo to the 

whole iydem j and the difference of animal foods depends on the 

putrefcency and vifcidity taken together. Thus young food, being 

more vifcid than old, though lefs putrefcent, is yet lels foluble. Ani¬ 

mal food differs alfo as to its perfpirability, or pafling off the lad con- 

codtion. Sandtorius found mutton the mod perfpirable, and Keil 

and he call oyders lead fo, fo animal foods differ in their perfpira¬ 

bility, according as in their nature they approach nearer or recede 

farther from thefe. 

COM- 
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COMPARISON of ANIMAL and VEGETABLE FOOD. 

Firft, With regard to their difference in the Jlomach. What we 

have faid of decompofition, or acefcency of animal food, never comes 

to a morbid degree, but the difeafe is always on the fide of putre- 

Icency, which degree, however, feldpm occurs, except when animal 

food has been repeated in too great proportion, or too frequently, 

either from neceffity, or too delicate luxury. The acefcency, 

then, of vegetable aliment is more frequent, and ought more to be 

attended to than the alkalefcency of animal, which laft, even in 

weak ftomachs, is feldom felt; while acefcency affe&s much both 

the ftomach and lyftem. 

(2.) With regard to their difference of folution. Heavinefs, as it 

is called, is feldom felt from vegetables, except from tough fari¬ 

naceous pafte, or the moft vifcid fubftances; while the heavinefs of 

animal food is more frequently noticed, elpecially when in any 

great quantity. Difficulty of folution does not depend fo much on 

firmnefs of texture, (as a man, from fiffi of all kinds, is more op- 

prelfed than from firmer fubftances) but on vifcidity, and hence is 

more frequent in animal food, and elpecially in the younger ani¬ 

mals ; all which makes it evident, that both lolution, and the paf- 

fage of the food from the ftomach, is more owing to vifcidity than 

firmnefs. 

(3‘) With regtird to mixture. There is no inftance of difficult 

mixture in vegetables, except in vegetable oils, while animal foods, 

from both vifcidity and oilinefs, efpecially the fatter meats, are re¬ 

fractory in this relpedt. I do not know whether the difference 

of animal and vegetable foods might not be referred to this head of 

mixture j for vegetable food continues long in the ftomach, giving 

little ftimulus: Now the fyftem is affeCted in proportion to the ex¬ 

tent of this ftimulus, which is incomparably greater from the ani¬ 

mal vifcid oily food, than from the vegetable, firmer, and more 

aqueous. However, let me cbferve here, that there are certain 

O , applications 
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applications to the ftomach,. which have a tendency to bring on the 

cold fit of fever, independent of flimulus, merely by their refrigera¬ 

tion ; and this oftner arifes from vegetables; as we fee, in thofe hot 

countries where intermittents prevail, they are oftner induced from 

a furfeit of vegetable food than animal. A proof of this is, that 

when one is recovering of an intermittent, there is nothing more 

apt to caufe a relapfe than cold food, elpecially if taken on thofe 

days when the fit fhould return, and particularly acefcent, ferment¬ 

able vegetables, as failad, melons, cucumbers, &c. acido dulces, &c. 

which are, in my opinion, thofe foods which are the moll frequent 

caufe of epidemics; therefore, when an intermittent is to be 

avoided, we fhun vegetable diet, and give animal foods, although 

their fiimulus be greater ; and this, among others, is a proof that fever 

depends very much on the cold fit. Upon the whole, in attending 

to thefe four heads, viz. Aflimilation, Solution, Mixture, and Sti¬ 

mulus, we fhall be able to judge of the choice of food with regard 

to the Jiomach. 

Next, as to the intejlines. When the putrefcency of animal food 

has gone too far, it produces, as I have faid, an adtive fiimulus, 

eaufing diarrhoea, difentery, &c. But thefe effedts are but rare; 

whereas from vegetable food and its acid, which, united with the 

bile, proves a pretty ftrong fiimulus, they more frequently occur, but 

luckily, however, are of lefs confequence, if the refrigeration is not 

very great. In the autumnal feafon, when there is a tendency to 

dyfentery, if it is obferved that eating of fruits bring it on, it is ra¬ 

ther to be afcribed to their cooling than ftimulating the inteftines. 

As to the effedls of animal and vegetable food on fool. Wherever 

neither putrefadtion, nor acidity, have gone a great length, I alledge 

that animal food keeps the belly more regular, and vegetable food 

gives a greater proportion of fasculent matter, and when exfuccated 

by the ftomach and intefiines, is more apt to fiagnate, and produce 

flow belly and coftivenefs than animal ftimulating food, which, be¬ 

fore it comes to the great guts, where ftoppage is made, has attained 

a pu- 
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a putrefactive tendency, and gives a proper ftimulus, and thus thofe 

who are coftive, from vegetable food, when they have recourfe to 

animal, are in this refped better. 

4. Effedls of animal and vegetable foods in the blood veffeh. They 

both give a blood of the fame kind, but of different quality. Ani¬ 

mal food gives it in greater quantity, being wholly, as the expreifion 

is, convertible in fuccwn et fanguinem, and of eafy digeftion ; where¬ 

as the vegetable is more watery, and contains a portion of uncon¬ 

querable faline matter, which caufes it to be thrown out of the 

body by fome excretion. Animal food affords a more denfe {Emu¬ 

lating elaflic blood than vegetable, ftretching and caufing a greater 

refiftance to the folids, and again exciting their flronger adtion. It 

has been fuppofed, that acefcency of vegetable food is carried into 

the blood veffels, and there exerts its effedfs; but the tendency of 

animal fluids is fo ftrong to alkalefcency, that I cannot be perfuaded 

an acid acrimony ever exifted in animal blood. Animal food alone 

will foon produce an alkalefcent acrimony, and if a perfon who lives 

entirely on vegetables, were to take no food for a few days, his acri¬ 

mony would be alkalefcent. 

We are next to take notice of the quantity of nutriment thefe 

different foods afford. Nutriment is of two kinds; the firft repairs 

the wafte of the folid fibres, the other fupplies certain fluids: The 

ohie.f of thefe fluids is oil. Now, as animal food is eafier converted, 

and alfo longer retained in the fyftem, and as it contains a greater 

proportion of oil, it will afford both kinds of nutriment more co- 

pioufly than vegetables. A proof that corpulency is produced mofl 

by animal food is, that in England there are more fat people than 

in any country of twice the bulk in the world. 

5. Laftly, As to the different degrees ofperfpirability of thefe foods. 

This is not yet properly determined. Sandtorius conftantly fpeaks 

of mutton as the moft perfpirable of all food, and of vegetables as 

checking perfpiration. This is a confequence of the different fti- 

O 2 mulus 
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rnulus thofe foods give to the ftomach, fo that perfons who live on 

vegetables have not their perfpiration fo fuddenly excited. In time 

of digeftion, perfpiration is flopped from whatever food, much 

more fo from cooling vegetables. Another reafon why vegetables 

are lefs perfpirable, is, becaufe their aqueo-faline juices determine 

them to go off by urine, while the more perfectly mixed animal 

food is more equally diffufed over the fyftem, and fo goes off by 

perfpiration. Hence Sandtorius’s accounts may be underflood ; for 

.vegetable aliment is not longer retained in the body, but moftly 

takes the courfe of the kidneys. Both are equally perfpirable in 

this refpe<A, viz. that a perfon living on either, returning once a 

day to his ufual weight; and if we confider the little nourifhment of 

vegetables, and the great tendency of animal food to corpulency, 

we mull allow that vegetable is more quickly perfpired than animal 

food. 

Here I cannot avoid the queftion fo often handled, Whether man 

was defigned for animal or vegetable foodt This queftion has been 

managed unfairly; for in all other animals they take it up as a fa£t, 

by obferving what the animal chufes ; but they tell us man’s reafon 

leads him aftray. For my part, I conceive little in this argument; 

for if in thofe countries where no prejudice of cuftom prevails, I fee 

people live promilcuoufly on both, I conclude Nature has deligned 

both for them ; and, indeed, when we examine the ftru&ure of 

man’s body, his teeth, ftomach, and inteftines, we find Nature has 

defigned him for a mixed aliment. He has dentes incifvi £? canini 

like the carnivorous, and a double row of grinders like the gramini¬ 

vorous. His ftomach approaches to that of the carnivorous animals, 

and his inteftines in a middle between both, not fo long as the phy- 

tovorous, but not fo fhort as the carnivorous animals. But I would 

truft more to inftindt producing practice, abftra&ed from artificial 

opinions; and in thefe cafes we find the ufe of animals and vegeta¬ 

bles promifcuoufly. The Pythagoreans, and their modern imitators, 

the Brachmans, live on vegetables, merely from prejudice of opi¬ 

nion; and we need not heed thofe mythologifts, who tells us that 

maa 
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man at firft lived on vegetables, as their accounts are not founded on 

faCt. They are oppofed by this, that there are many nations dill in 
a crude date, and whom luxury has not yet perverted, who are 

fo far from living on vegetable food, that, from climate, they are 

obliged to live pretty entirely on animals ; and the date of the 

Hunter and Shepherd is more fimple, and more antient, than that 

of the Farmer or Gardener. 

With regard to the effeCts of thefe foods on men, I would alledge, 

there are no perfons who live entirely on vegetables; and the Py¬ 

thagoreans tbemfelves eat milk; and thofe who do fo modly, as the 

Pythagoreans above-mentioned, are weakly, fickly, and meagre, 

labouring under a condant diarrhoea, and feveral other difeafes. 

None of the hardy robud laborious live on thefe, but chiefly fuch 

as gain a livelihood by the exertion of their mental faculties, as in 

the Ead Indies, factors and brokers; and this method of life is now 

confined to the hot climates, where vegetable diet, without inconve¬ 

nience, may be carried to great excefs. Though it be granted, 

therefore, that man is intended to live on thefe different foods pro- 

mifcuoufly, yet the vegetable fhould be in very great proportion. 

Thus the Laplanders are faid to live entirely on animal food; but 

this is contradi&ed by the bed accounts ; for Linnaeus fays, that be- 

fides milk, which they take four, to obviate the bad effects of animal 

food, they ufe alfo calla, menyanthesy and many other plants copi- 

oufly. So there is no indance of any nation living entirely either 

on vegetable or animal food, though there are indeed fome who 

live particularly on one or other in the greated proportion. * In the 

cold countries, e. g. the inhabitants live chiefly on animal food, on 

account of the rigour of the feafon, their fmaller perforation, and 

little tendency to putrefaction. 

Of more importance is the following than the former quedion, 

viz. In what proportion animal and vegetable ought to be mixed $ 

Fird, I fhall obferve, that when I fpeak of animal or vegetable 

foods here, I mean thofe foods given in great proportion. To go on, 

. then 
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then ; animal food gives moll drength to the fydem. It is a known 

aphorifm of San&orius, that pondus addit robur, which may be ex¬ 

plained from the impletion of the blood vefiels, and giving a proper 

degree of tendon for the performance of drong ofcillations. Now 

animal food not only goes a greater way in fupplying fluid, but alfo 

gives the fluid more denfe and eladic. The art of giving the utmod 

ftrength to the fyflem is bed underdood by thofe who breed fight¬ 

ing cocks. Thefe people raife the cocks to a certain weight, which 

mud bear a certain proportion to the other parts of the fydem, and 

which, at the fame time, is fo nicely proportioned, as that on lofing 

a few ounces of it, their drength is very confiderably impaired. 

Dr. Robinfon, of Dublin, has obferved, that the force and weight of 

the fydem ought to be determined by the largenefs of the heart, and 

its proportion to the fydem j for a large heart will give large blood 

veffels, while, at the fame time, the vifcera are lefs, particularly the liver, 

which lad being encreafed in fize, a greater quantity of fluid is deter¬ 

mined into the cellular texture, and lefs into the fanguineous fydem. 

Hence we fee how animal food gives drength, by filling the fan- 

guiferous veffels. What pains we now bedow on cocks, the an¬ 

cients did on the Athlete?, by proper nourifhment bringing them to 

a great degree of drength and agility. It is faid that men were at 

fird fed on figs, a proof of which we have faid formerly of their 

nutritious quality; however, in this refped: they were foon found 

to fall far fhort of animal food ; and thus we fee, that men, in fome 

mealure, will work in proportion to the quality of their food. The 

Englifh labour more than the Scots, and wherever men are expofed 

to hard labour, their food fhould be animal. Animal food, al¬ 

though it gives drength, yet loads the body j and Hippocrates long 

ago obferved, that the athletic habit, by a fmall encreafe, was ex¬ 

pofed to the greated hazards. Hence it is only proper for bodily 

labours, and entirely improper for mental exercifes $ for whoever 

would keep his mind acute and penetrating, will exceed rather on 

the fide of vegetable food. Even the body is oppreffed with animal 

food •, a full meal always produces dulnefs, lazinefs, and yawning; 

and hence the feeding of gameders, whofe mind mud be ready to 

take 
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take advantages, is always performed by avoiding a large quantity 

of animal food. Farther, with regard to the drength of the body, 

animal food in the firft dage of life is hardly neceflary to give 

drength; in manhood, when we are expofed to a&ive fciences, it is 

more allowable ; and even in the decline of life, fome proportion of 

it is neceflary to keep the body in vigour. There are fome difeafes, 

which come on at the decay of life, at lead; aggravated by it; among 

thefe I mean the Gout. This, when it is in the fydem, and does 

not appear with inflammation in the extremities, has pernicious 

effects there, attacking the lungs, domach, head, &c. Now to deter¬ 

mine this to the extremities, a large proportion of animal food is ne¬ 

ceflary,efyecially as the perfon is commonly incapable of muchexercife- 

Animal food, although it gives drength, is yet of many hazards to 

the fydem, as it produces plethora and all its confequences. As a 

dimulus to the domach and to the whole fydem, it excites fever, 

urges the circulation, and promotes perfpiration. The fydem, 

however, by the repetition of thefe Jiimuli, is foon worn out ; and 

a man who has early ufed the athletic diet, is either early carried 

off by inflammatory difeafes, or, if he takes exercife fufficient to 

render that diet falutary, fuch an accumulation is made of putrefcent 

fluids, as in his after life lays a foundation of the mod inveterate 

chronic diflempers. Therefore it is to be quedioned, whether 

we ihould defire this high degree of bodily drength, with all the 

inconveniencies and dangers. Plain it is, that thofe who are chiefly 

employed in mental refearches, and not expofed to too much bodily 

labour, Ihould avoid an excefs of animal food. There is a 

difeafe which feems to require animal food, viz. the hyderic or 

hypochondriac, which to me feems to be very much a-kin to the 

Gout, afle&ing the alimentary canal. All people afte&ed with this 

difeafe are much difpofed to acefcency, and I have feen it go fo far, 

that no other vegetable but bread could be taken in, without 

occafioning the word confequences. Here then we are obliged to 

prefcribe dn animal diet, even to thofe of very weak organs, for it 

generally obviates the fymptoms. However, I have known feveral 

indances 
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inftances of fcurvy in excefs produced by a long continued ule of 

this diet, which it is always unlucky to be obliged to prefcribe; 

and when it is abfolutely neceflary to prefcribe, it Ihould be joined 

with as much of the vegetable as poffible, and when a cure is 

performed, we fhould gradually recur to that again. If this luxurious 

age could be perfuaded, this difeafe might be removed with much 

lefs danger, by exercife, frelh air, and avoiding warm chambers, 

.venery, and late hours. 

Next, let us conftder the vegetable diet. The chief inconve- 

niency of this is difficulty of affimilation, which, however, in the 

vigorous and exercifed, will not be liable to occur. In warm 

climates the affimilation of vegetable aliment is more eafy, fo that 

there it may be more ufed, and when joined to exercife gives a 

pretty tolerable degree of ftrength and vigour; and though the 

general rule be in favour of animal diet, for giving ftrength, yet 

there are many inftances of their being remarkably produced from 

vegetable. Vegetable diet has this advantage, that it whets the 

appetite, and that we can hardly fuffer from a full meal of it. 

Befides the diforders it is liable to produce in \he primes vice, and its 

falling fhort to give ftrength, I do not know any bad confequences 

it can produce in the blood veflels, for where there is no inftance 

where its peculiar acrimony was ever carried there, and it is cer¬ 

tainly lefs putrifiable than animal food; nor without the utmoft: 

indolence, and a fharp appetite, does it give generally plethora, or 

any of its confequences; fo that we cannot here but conclude, that 

a large proportion of vegetable food is ufeful for the generality of 

mankind, 

There is no error in this country more dangerous, or more com¬ 

mon, than the neglecft of bread ; for it is the fafeft of vegetable ali¬ 

ment, and the beft corrector of animal food; and, by a large propor¬ 

tion of this alone, have I obviated its bad confequences, when ufed 

in a hypochondriac ftate. The French apparently have as much 

animal food on their tables as the Britons, and yet, by a greater ufe 

of 
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of bread, and the dried acid fruits, its bad effects are prevented ; 

and therefore bread fhould be particularly ufed by the Englifh, as 

they are fo voracious of animal food. Vegetable food is not only 

neceffary to fecure health, but long life; and, as we have faid, in in¬ 

fancy and youth we fhould be confined to it moftly; in manhood, 

and decay of life, ufe animal; and, near the end, vegetable again. 

There is another queftion much agitated, viz. What are the ef¬ 

fects of variety in food t Is it neceffary and allowable, or univer- 

fally hurtful ? Variety of a certain kind feems to me neceffary, as 

vegetable and animal foods have their mutual advantages, tending 

to correct each other. Another variety, which is very proper, is 

that of liquid and folid food, which fhould be fo managed as to 

temper each other ; and I formerly obferved, that liquid food, efpe- 

cially of the vegetable kind, is too ready to pafs off before it is 

properly affimilated, while folid food makes a long flay. But this 

does not properly belong to the queftion, whether variety of the 

fame kind is neceffary or proper, as in animal foods, beef, fifh, 

/fowl, &c. I indeed have never perceived any inconvenience 

arifing from this mixture, or difficulty of affimilation, provided a 

moderate quantity be taken; when any inconvenience docs arife, 

it probably proceeds from this, that one of the particular fubftances 

in the mixture, when taken by itfelf, would produce the fame 

ejfeSti and, indeed, it appears to me, that this effedt is not heightened 

by the mixture, but probably obviated by it. There are few excep¬ 

tions to this, if any, e. g. taking a large proportion of acefcent 

fubftances with milk. The coldnefs, &c. acidity, flatulency, 

•may appear, and it is poffible that the coagulum, from the acefcency 

of the vegetables, being fomewhat ftronger induced, may give oc- 

cafion to too long retention in the ftomacb, and to acidity in too 

great degree. Again, the mixture of fifh and milk often occafions 

inconveniencies. The theory of this is difficult, though, from uni- 

verfal confent, it muft certainly be juft. Can we fuppofe that fifh 

gives occafion to fuch a coagulum as rennet ? If it does fo, it may 

produce the fore-mentioned bad effedts. Befides, fifh approach' 

p fame- 
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fomewhat to vegetables, in giving little ftimulus, and are accufed of 

the fame bad effects as thefe, viz. bringing on the cold fit of fever. 

Thus much may be faid for variety : But it alfo has its difadvan- 

tages, provoking to gluttony j this, and the art of cookery, making 

> men take in more than they properly can digeft; and hence, per¬ 

haps very juftly, Phyficians have univerfally almoft preferred fim- 

plicity of diet $ for, in fpite of rules, man’s eating will only be 

meafured by his appetite, and fatiety is fooner produced by one than 

by many fubfiances. But this is fo far from being an argument 

againll variety, that it is one for it, as the only way of avoiding a 

full meal of animal food, and its bad effects, is by preferring a quan¬ 

tity of vegetables. Another mean of preventing the bad effects of 

animal food, is to take a large proportion of liquid 3 and it is on 

that account the bad eftedts of animal food are not fo much felt 

here, on account of our drinking much with it, and ufing broths, 

which are at once excellent correctors of animal food, and preventors 

of gluttony. 

Having now finilhed what we had to lay on animal food in ge¬ 

neral, and difcufled feveral comparifons and queftions which arofe 

on that fubjedt, I now come to the particular fubfiances mentioned 

in the Catalogue. 

MILK. 

Of the foods taken from animals, I chufe to begin with milk, aa 

it is a connecting and intermediate fubftance between animals and 

vegetables. I do not find it proper to enter juft now into a minute 

chemical inveftigation of this fubjedt, efpecially as you will foon 

have an opportunity of feeing that fubjedt more fully treated than I 

can do here *. Milk feems immediately to be fecreted from the 

chyle, both being a white liquor of the fame confiftence: It is 

moft copioufty fecreted after meals, and of acefcent nature. In 

moft animals who live oh vegetables, the milk is acefcent, and it is 

* The Author here refers to a very ingenious Thefts, publifhed about that time* 
on the fubjedt of Milk — De Latt(. 

uncer- 
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Uncertain, though at the fame time no obfervation proves the con¬ 

trary, whether it is not fo likewife in carnivorous animals. If it 

really be found of this nature it will folve the queftion about the 

decompofition and acefcency of the food of thefe lad mentioned 

animals in the primce vice. But whatever be in this, it is certain, 

that the milk of all animals, who live on vegetables, is acefcent. 

Milk being derived from the chyle, we thence conclude its vegeta¬ 

ble nature, for in thofe who live on both promifcuouily, more milk 

is got, and more quickly, from the vegetable than the animal food. 

Milk, however, is not purely vegetable, though we have a vegeta¬ 

ble liquor that refembles its tade, confidence, colour, acefcency, 

and the feparability of the oily part, I mean an emulfion of the 

nuces oleofce and farinaceous fubdances. But thefe want the coagu¬ 

lable part of milk, which feems to be of animal nature* approach¬ 

ing to that of the coagulable lymph of the blood. Milk, then, 

feems to be of an intermediate nature, between chyle taken up from 

the intedines, and their albumen, or fully elaborated animal fluid. 

Its contents are of three kinds; drd, an oily part, which, 

whatever may be faid concerning the origin of other oils 

in the body, is certainly immediately derived from the oil of the 

vegetables taken in, as with thefe it agrees very exa&Iy in its 

nature, and would entirely, if we could feparate it fully from the 

coagulable part. Another mark of their agreement is the fepa* 

^ability, which proves that the mixture has been lately at¬ 

tempted, but not fully performed. 2dly, Befides this oily, I have 

told you there is a proper coagulable part; and, 3dly, much water 

accompanies both, in which there Is diffolved a faline faccharine 

fubdance. Thefe three can be got feparate in cheefe, butter, and 

whey, but never perfectly fo, a part of each being always blended 

^vith every other part. 

Nothing is more common, from what has been faid of its 

intermediate nature, than to fuppofe that it requires no aflimilation, 

and hence has been deduced the reafon of its exhibition in the 

P 2 mod 

toy 
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mod weakly (late of the human body. But wherever we can 

examine milk we always find that it coagulates, fuffers a decompofi- 

tion, and becomes acefcent. Again, infants, who feed entirely 
on milk, are always troubled with emulations, which every body 
obferves are not of the fame quality with the food taken, and 
therefore I would alledge, that, like all other food, milk turns 
naturally acefcent in the ftomach, and only appears in the chyle and 
blood, in confequence of a new recoin poll tion. It approaches then 
to the nature of vegetable aliment, but is not capable of its noxious 
vinous fermentation, and therefore has an advantage over it; 

neither from this quality, like animal food, is it heating in the 
ftomach, and productive of fever, though at the fame time, from itjs 
quantity of coagulable matter, it is more nourifhing than ve¬ 

getables. 

Thefe are the general qualities of milk; now let us conflder thefe 

as applicable to food. Milk is the food moft univerfally fuited to all 

ages and ftates of the body, but it feems chiefly defigned by Nature 

as the food of infants. When animals are in the foetus ftate, their 

folids are a perfed jelly, incapable of an aflimilatory power. In 

fiich ftate Nature has perfectly aflimilated food, as the albumen ovi 
in the oviparous, and in the viviparous animals certainly fomewhat 

of the fame kind, as it was neceflary the veffels fhould be filled 

with fuch a fluid as would make way for an after aflimilation. 

When the infant has attained a confiderable degree of firmnefs, as 

when it is feparated from the mother, yet fuch a degree of weak- 

nefs ftill remains, as makes fomewhat of the fame indication necef- 

fary. It behoves the infant to have an alkalefcent food ready pre¬ 

pared, and at the fame time its noxious tendency to be avoided. 

Milk then is given, which is alkalefcent, and, at the fame time, 

has a fufficient quantity of acidity to correct that alkalefcency. As 

the body advances in growth, and the alkalefcent tendency is greater, 

the animal, to obviate that tendency, is led to take vegetable food, 

as more fuited to its ftrength of afiimilation. 

I ob- 
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I obferved, that milk was almoft fuited to all temperaments, and 

it is even fo toftomachs difpofed to acefcency, more than thofe fub- 

ftances which have undergone the vinous fermentation ; nay, it 

even checks vinous fermentation, curing the heart-burn, and preci¬ 

pitating the lees, when, by renewal of fermentation, the wine hap¬ 

pens to be fouled. It therefore very properly accompanies a great 

deal of vegetable aliment, although fometimes its acefcency is 

troublefome, either from a large proportion taken in, or from the 

degree of it; for according to certain unaccountable circumftances, 

different acids are formed in the ftomach, in a healthy body a mild 

one; in the hypochondriac difeafe, e. g. one fometimes as corrofive 

as the foffil acids. When the acidity of milk is carried to a great 

degree, it may prove remarkably refrigerant, and occafion cold cru¬ 

dities, and the recurrence of intermittent fevers. To take the com¬ 

mon notion of its- palling, unchanged, into the blood, it can fuffer 

no folution. But if, with me, you admit its coagulum in the fto¬ 

mach, then it may be reckoned among foluble or infoluble foods,, 

according as that coagulum is more oriels tenacious. Formerly ren¬ 

net, which is employed to coagulate milk, was thought an acid, 

but, from late obfervations, it appears that, if it be an acid, it is 

very different from other acids, and that its coagulum is ftronger 

than that produced by acids. It has been imagined that a rennet is 

to be found in the ftomachs of all animals, which caufes coagulation 

of milk; but to me the coagulation of milk feems to be owing to 

a weak acid in the ftomach, the relids of our vegetable food induc¬ 

ing, in healthy perfons, a weak and foluble coagulum; but in dif¬ 

ferent ftomachs this may be very different, in thefe becoming heavy 

and lefs foluble food, and fometimes even evacuated in a coagulated' 

undiffolved ftate, both by ftomach and ftool. 

As milk is acefcent, it may be rendered fometimes purgative by 

mixing with the bile ; and I know fome examples of this. More 

commonly, however, it is reckoned among thofe foods which occa¬ 

fion coftivenefs. 

Hoffman, 
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Hoffman, in his Experiments on Milk, found, that all kinds of 

it contained much water, and when this was diffipated, found the 

refiduum very different in their folubility. But we muft not thence 

conclude, that the fame infolubility takes place in the ftomach, for 

extradts made from vegetables with water are often very infoluble 

fubflances, and hardly diffufible through water itfelf; therefore in 

Hoffman’s extracts, if I may fo call them, of milk, fomewhat of 

the fame kind might have appeared, and thefe fubflances, which 

in their natural ftate were not fo, might appear very infoluble. 

However, we may allow that milk is always fomehow infoluble in 

the inteftines, as it is of a drying nature, and, as cheefe, &c, 

is very coftive. And this effedt, I think, fhows that milk is always 

coagulated in the ftomach; for if it remained fluid no faeces would 

be produced, whereas fometimes very hard ones are obferved. In 

the blood veffels, from its animal nature, it may be confidered as 

nutritious; but when we confider its vegetable contents, and acef- 

cency in the primce viat we find that, like animal food, it does not 

excite that degree of fever in the time of digefiion, and that from 

its acefcency it will refill: putrefaction. Hence is the foundation of 

its ufe in hedtic fevers, which, whatever be their caufe, appear only 

to be exacerbations of natural feverifh paroxyfms, which occur 

twice every day, commonly after meals, and at night. To obviate 

thefe, therefore, we give fuch an aliment as produces the lead: 

exacerbation of thefe fevers ; fuch is milk, on account of its acefcent 

vegetable nature. 

There appears alfo fomewhat peculiar in milk, which requires 

only a fmall exertion of the animal powers in order to its affimila* 

tion ; and befides, in hectic complaints there is wanted an oily, 

bland food, approaching to the animal nature, fo that on all thefe 

accounts, milk is a diet peculiarly adapted to them, and, in general, 

to molt convalelcents, and to thofe of inflammatory temperaments# 

There is a certain difeafe whofe proper falutary form is that of 

inflammation, I mean the Gout. There is no method of curing, I 

had rather fay preventing this, but by avoiding this inflammatory 

tendency 
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tendency by a proper regulation of diet. The inflammatory form, 

which I faid was the falutary one, is alfo attended with a weaknefs 

of the nerves, fo that in our prevention we fhoald not weaken the 

iyftem too much, as would be done by vegetables, and therefore 

milk may be employed with advantage. However, it may be a 

queftion how far, and in what cafes, we ought even to obviate the 

gout, which is often a conftitutional difeafe, and has taken deep root 

in the fyftem, and if prevented in its native inflammatory form, will 

often be fo by weakening too much, and fo will appear in other 

more pernicious ones. But there can be no objection againft at¬ 

tempting this by milk. However, that attempt ought not be made 

but very early in life, and then, if this diet be ufed with proper 

exercife, temperance, and avoiding of venery, there may be ex¬ 

pectations of fuccefs j for in the decline of life, after one has been 

ufed to high living, this low diet is often attended with pernicious 

confequences. So far of milk in general. We fhall now ipeak of 

the particular kinds mentioned in the Catalogue, and which are in 

common ufe. I have fet them down in the proportion of their 

folid contents. 

The three firft agree very much in their qualities, being very 

dilute, having little folid contents, and, when evaporated to drynefs, 

having thefe very foluble, containing much faccharine matter, of a 

very ready acefcency, and when coagulated, their coagulum being 

tender, and ealily broke down. From this view you fee they have 

lefs oil, and lefs coagulable matter than the reft. 

The three laft agree, in oppofite qualities, to the three men¬ 

tioned ; but here there is fomewhat more of gradation. Cows 

milk comes neareft to the former milks: Goats milk is lefs fluid, 

lefs fweet, lefs flatulent, has the largeft proportion of infoluble part 

after coagulation, and indeed the largeft proportion of coagulable 

part, its oily and coagulable part are not fpontaneoufly feparable, 

never throwing out-£ cream, or allowing butter to be readily ex¬ 

tracted from it. Hence the virtues of thefe milks are obvious, 

being 
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being more nourifhing, though, at the fame time, lefs eafi\y foluble 

in weak ftomachs, than the three firfi, lefs acefcent than thefe, 

and fo more rarely laxative, and peculiarly fitted for the diet of 

convalefcents without fever. The three firfi, again, are lefs nou¬ 

rifhing, more foluble, more laxative as more acefcent, and adapted 

to the convalefcents with fever. 

Thefe qualities, in particular milks, are confiderably diverfified 

by different circumftances. Firfi, Different animals, living on the 

fame diet, give a confiderably different milk; for there feems to be 

fomething in the conftitution, abftra&ing from the aliment, which 

confiitutes a confiderable diverfity of milk, not only in the fame 

fpecies of animals, but alfo in the fame animal, at different ages, 

and at different diftances after delivery : This, you will eafily per¬ 

ceive, applies to the choice of nurfes. Secondly, Milk follows the 

natufe of the aliment more than any other juice in the human 

body, being more or lefs fluid and dilute, more or lefs folid and 

nourifhing, in proportion as thefe qualities are more or lefs in the 

aliment, (a) The nature of the aliment differs according to its 

time of growth, e. g. old grafs being always found more nourifhing 

than young, (b) Aliment, too, is always varied according to the 

feafon, as that is warm or dry, moifl or cloudy. 

■ \ t • 

The milk of each particular kind of animal is fitter for particular 

purpofes, when fed on proper food. Thus the cow delights in 

the fucculent herbage of the vale: If the fheep be fed there he 

certainly rots, but on the higher and more dry fide of the mountain 

he feeds pleafantly and healthily j while the goat never flops near 

the bottom, but afcends to the craggy fummrt: And certainly the 

milks of thefe animals are always beft on their proper foil, and that 

of goats is beft on a mountainous country. From a differtation of 

Linnaeus, we have many obfervations concerning the diverfity of 

plants on which each animal chufes to feed. All the Swedifh 

plants, which could be collected together, were prefented alter¬ 

nately to domeftic animals, and then it appeared that the goat 

lived 
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lived on the greateft variety, and even on many which were poi- 

fonous to the reft; that the cow chofe the firft fucculent fhoots of 

the plant, and negleCted the fructification, which laft was preferred 

by the goat. Hence may be deduced rules concerning the paf- 

turage of different animals; e. g. Farmers find that, in a pafture 

which was only fit to feed a certain number of fheep, an equal 

number of goats may be introduced, while the fheep are no lefs 

nourifhed than before. 

RULES of the COOKERY of MILK. 

It is not eafy to aflign the difference between milk frefh drawn 

and that detained in the open air for fome time, but certainly there 

is fome material one, otherwife nature univerfally would not have 

direded infants to fucking; and indeed it feems, better than the 

other, fitted for digeftion and nourifhment. Phyficians have fup- 

pofed that this depended on the evaporation of fome fpt. reCtor. 

but indeed I cannot conceive any fuch, except common water here ; 

and befides, thefe volatile parts can hardly be nutritious. A more 

plaufible account feems deducible from mixture : Milk, new drawn, 

has been but lately mixed, and is expofed to fpontaneous feparation, 

a circumftance hurtful to digeftion, none of the parts being, by 

themfelves, fo eafily afiimilated as when they are all taken together. 

Hence, then, milk new drawn is more intimately blended, and 

therefore then is moft proper to the weakly and infants. 

Another difference in the ufe of milk expofed for fome time to 

the air, is taking it boiled or unboiled. Phyficians have generally 

recommended the former, but the reafon is not eafily afligned. 

Perhaps the reafon is this. Milk kept for fome time expofed to 

the air has gone fo far to a fpontaneous feparation; whereas the 

heat thoroughly blends the whole, and hence its refolution is not 

fo eafy in the ftcmach; and thus boiled milk is more coftive than 

raw, and gives more faeces. Again, when milk is boiled, a confi- 

derable quantity of air is detached, as appears from the froth on 

the furface, and air is the chief inftrument of fermentation in 

CL bodies. 
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bodies, To that, after this procefs, it is not liable to acefcency; for 

thefe reafons it is proper for the robufl and vigorous. 

Another difference of milk is, according as it is fluid or coagu- 

lated. The coagulated is of two kinds, as induced by rennet, or 

the natural acefcency of the milk. The former preparation makes 

the firmer and lefs eafily foluble coagulum, though, when taken 

with the whey unfeparated, it is lefs difficult of folution, though 

more fo than any other coagulum in the fame cafe. Many nations 

ufe the latter form, which is eafier foluble, but very much acefcent, 

and therefore, in point of folution, fhould be confined to the vigo¬ 

rous, in point of acefcency, to thofe who live on alkalefcent food; 

and in the laft cafe the Laplanders ufe it as their chief acefcent con-? 

diment. From the fame confiderations it is more cooling, and in 

its otjher effects like all other acefcent vegetables. 

We now come to the examination of the parts into which milk 

Separates j and firft, with regard to the 

COAGULABLE PART. 

This we ufe at all different ages, from frefh cured to old cheefe. 

The whole of this is chiefly animal; hence it is the mofl nutritive 

part, and much the moft infoluble, and hence gives mofl fasces, 

and therefore the common notion of cheefe’s coflivenefs is juft. So 

far of cheefe in general. It differs in proportion to the quantity of 

oily parts natural or addition in the coagulable part. The more 

rich oily parts there are in cheefe, the more it is nutritive and 

foluble, lean cheefe being among the mofl infoluble aliments. 

Cheefe is liable to rancidity and putrefaction, and then we mufl 

confider it as having all the effects of animal food the farther ad¬ 

vanced to putrefa&ion; at this time it ceafes to be nutritive, and is 

only to be confidered as a fit condiment for vegetable food. In 

general, cheefe, as an aliment, is only fit for the laborious and 

robufl. 

OILY 
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OILY PART. 
/ 

We life this, in confequence of its immediate fpontaneoCrs repa¬ 

ration, in the hate of cream. This is liable to acidity and rancidity, 

on both which accounts it is of difficult mixture and dffieftion in the 
i—* 

ftomach, and I do not know but all the bad effie&s of milk may be 

imputed to cream, the quarter part of which is not pure oii, and 

the reft coagulable and faline parts. In the form of butter the oil is 

much more pure, and then may be ufed with advantage in diet : I 

have mentioned it as a ftrong nutriment, fit to accompany our 

vegetable diet, elpecially to the leaner farinacea, in order to give 

them, in fome meafure, the qualities of the rich nuces oleofce. 

Butter is more rancefcent than olive oil, but as that cannot be had 

here, either pure or frelh, we ufe our own butter with greater pro¬ 

priety. 

WATERY SALINO -SACCHARINE PART. 

This will be different, according as the milk has been coagulated 

by rennet, or its own acefcency. By rennet, the coagulable part is 

more purely feparated, and a proportion of oil goes along with the 

whey; but when the milk is coagulated by its own fouring, the 

watery part is almoft purely acid, and feldom ufed. The whey 

contains much faccharine part, and fo is more acefcent than 

entire milk, and has even been faid to be capable of vinous 

fermentation : Certainly it approaches nearer to it than jnilk it- 

fielf, and hence is more capable of a noxious acefcency, and hence 

is more purgative and flatulent than milk. Of all ingredients in milk, 

-there is a great proportion which goes along with the whey, and 

therefore it will be a nutritious fubftance, though at firft fight, as 

that was fuppofed to be feparated, it might feem otherwife. Diffe¬ 

rent milks yield wheys of different qualities; cows milk allows its 

oil to be feparated in greateft proportion in the whey, fheep lefs, 

and goat not at all. In fome meafure the whey follows the nature 

of the milk ; goats whey is more nutritious, and may be fubftituted 

for womens, affes, and mares, in he&ic cafes, &c. Goats whey is 

Q^_2 a me- 
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a medicine of great ufe in many cafes, and perhaps its advantages 

are improved by the neceflary reparation to mountainous countries 

to obtain it, not only becaufe it is there more perfect, but alfo be- 

caufe of the change of the fmoaky city air into light and falubrious. 

By taking thefe fubftances in the form of whey, there is introduced 

into the habit a bland, eafily aflimilated nourishment, palling ofF 

eaSily by the fecretions, and foon changing the State of the fluids. 

If it were not for regard to the ftate of the ftomach, liquid food 

would often be employed with advantage, as, in many cafes, en- 

creafe of fluidity gives encreafe of nourishment; and thus a calf is 

more effedually nourished by diluting its milk with equal quantity 

of water, than if the milk were given alone. Quite analagous to 

this is the taking in this bland and mild nourishment in form of 

whey, elpecially from the richer milk. 

BUTTER MILK.' 

Here the whey and coagulable part are more entirely feparated 

from the oily, but the coagulable part in butter milk is broke down, 

refolved, and of eaSy digeftion. As it is very faccharine it is very 

nutritious, but not without acidity, and therefore is more cooling 

to the fyftem, and more fuited to the inflammatory and alkalefcent 

diatheSis, than milk, but for the fame reafon it is noxious where 

refrigeration is hurtful. 

Condiments of milk,, as liable to acefcency and cooling in 

particular conftitutions. Where this tendency is apprehended, it may 

be accompanied with fome of the aromata* and cream and whey 

are there often attended with advantage if ufed with thefe. Sugar 

is another condiment. If milk is liable to acefcency, this would 

feem to encreafe it, and indeed it does So in ftomachs fo difpofed^ 

But fugar has another effedt, viz. preventing the Spontaneous re¬ 
paration of milk, and therefore has many of the advantages of 

newly drawn milk. It is proper, therefore, to give fugar along 

with milk to convalescents. Conferve of rofes is often employed, 

and- 
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and adls only by its fugar, two-thirds of it being fuch; and honey 

itfelf, the mod; acefccnt of all the fweets, is often employed with 

advantage. 

Having now finilhed what we had to fay on Milk, the inter¬ 

mediate fubftance between Animal and Vegetable, we now come to 

ANIMAL FOOD, fhridtly fo called. 

The firft difference of animal food regards its folubility, de¬ 

pending on a lax or firm texture of its different kinds. Solubility of 

animal food feems to deferve lefs attention than is commonly 

imagined ; for I have known perfons of a weak flomach incapable of 

breaking down the texture of vegetables, or even of diffolving a 

light pudding, to whom hung beef, or a piece of ham, was very 

grateful, and eafily digefled. None of the theories given for the 
folution of animal food in the human flomach feem to me fuffi- 

ciently to have explained that procefs. Long ago has been difcarded 

the fuppofition of an adtive corrofive menflruum there, and alfo the 

dodlrine of trituration, for which, indeed, there feems no mechanifrr* 

in the human body and we now commonly agree with Boerhaave, 
fuppofing nothing more neceffary than a watery menflruum, moderate 

heat, and frequent agitation. This will account for folution in 
fome cafes, but not entirely. Let us try to imitate it out of the 
body with the fame circumflances, and in ten times the time in 
which the food is diffolved in the flomach, we fhall not be able 

to bring about the fame changes. Take the coagulated white of an 

egg, which almofl every body can eafily digefl, and yet no artifice 

fhall be able to diffolve it. Hence then we are led to feek another 
caufe for folution, viz. fermentation, a notion, indeed, formerly 

embraced, but, on the introdudlion of mechanical philofophyr 

induftrioufly banifhed, with every other fuppofition of that procefs- 
taking place at all in the animal (Economy. 

Many of the Ancients imagined this fermentation to be putre- 

fadlivei but this we deny, as an acid is produced y though hence 

the 
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the fermentation might be reckoned the vinous, which, however, 
I have formerly proved to you to be morbid. Neither, indeed, is 
the fermentation purely acetous, but modified by putrefeents; for 
Pringle It as oblerved, that animal matters raife and even expede the 
acetous procefs. The fermentation, then, in the ftomach is of a 
mixed nature, between the acetous and putrefactive, mutually 
modifying each other; though, indeed, in the inteflines, fomewhat 
of the putrefadive feems to take place, as may be obferved from the 
Hate of the faeces broke down, and from the little difpofition of 
fuch fubftances to be fo, which are not liable to the putrefactive 
procefs, as the firmer parts of vegetables, &c. Upon this view 
folution feems to be extremely eafy, and thofe fubftances to be moft; 
eafily broke down which are moft fubjeCt to putrefaction. 

But folution alfo depends on other circumftances, and hence 
requires a more particular regard. Firft, there is a difference of 
folubility with refpeCt to the manducation of animal food, for 
which bread is extremely neceffary, in order to keep the more 
flippery parts in the mouth till they be properly comminuted. From 
want of proper manducation I have known many perfons fubjeCt to 
eruCtations, and this more frequently from the firm vegetable foods 
than from the animal, as apples, almonds, &c. though, indeed, 
even from animal food, very tendinous, or fwallowed in unbroken 
maffes, fuch fometimes occur. Manducation is fo much connected 
with folution, that fome, from imperfectly performing that, ar© 
obliged to belch up their food, remanducate it, and fwallow it again 
before the ftomach can diffolve it, or proper nourifhment be 
extracted. Another proof of our regard to folubility, is ouj- re¬ 
jecting the firmer parts of animal food, as bull beef, and generally 
carnivorous animals. 

Its effeCts with regard to folubility I alfo take, fecondly, to be 
the foundation of our choice between fat and lean, young and old 
meats. In the lean, although, perhaps, a fingle fibre might be 
fufficiently tender, yet thefe, when collected in fafciculi, are very firm 

and 
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arid compact, and of difficult folution ; whereas in the fat there is a 

,greater number of veffels, a greater quantity of juice, more inter- 

pofition of cellular fubftance, and confequently more folubility. 

Again, in young animals, in my opinion, there is the fame number 

of fibres as in the older, but thefe more connected; whereas, in the 

older, the growth depending on the reparation of thefe, and the 

encreafe of veffcls and cellular fubfiance, the texture is lefs firm and 

more foluble, which qualities, with regard to the fiomach, are at 

that time too encreafed, by the encreafed alkalefcency of the animal. 

To this alfo may be referred our choice of caftrated animals, viz, an 

their difpofition to fatten after the operation. 

3. It is with a view to the folubility, that we make a choice be¬ 

tween meats recently killed, and thofe which have been kept for 

fome time. As foon as meat is killed the putrefactive procefs be¬ 

gins, which commonly we allow to proceed for a little, as that 

procefs is the mod effectual breaker down of animal matters, and a 

great affiftance to folution. The length of time during which meat 

ought to be kept, is proportioned to the meat’s tendency to undergo 

the putrid fermentation, and the degree of thofe circumftances 

which favour it : Thus in the Torrid Zone, where meat cannot be 

kept above four or five hours, it is ufed much more recent than ifc 

thefe northern climates. v 

4. Boiled or roafted meats create a difference of folution. By 

boiling we extraCl the juices interpofed between the fibres, approxi¬ 

mate them more to each other, and render them of more difficult 

folubility, which is encreafed too by the extraction of the juices, 

which are much more alkalefcent than the fibres ; but when we 

want to avoid the ftimulus of alkalefcent food, and the quick folu¬ 

tion, as in forne cafes of difeafe, the roafted is not to be chofen. 

Of roafted meat, it may be afked whether are more proper, thofe 

which are moft or leaft roafted. That which is leaft done is cer¬ 

tainly the mod foluble; even raw meats are more foluble than 

dreffed, as I know from a perlon who from neceffity was obliged, 

for 
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for fome time, to eat fuch : But at the fame time that meats little 

done are very foluble, they are very alkalefcent; fo that, wherever 

we want to avoid alkalefcency in the primes via?, the mod roalbed 
meats fhould be chofen. Thofe who throw away the broths of 

boiled meat do very improperly; for, befdes their fupplying a fluid, 

(as I formerly obferved,) from their greater alkalefcency they en- 

creafe the folubility of the meat. Here we fhail obferve, that pure 

blood has been thought infoluble ; undoubtedly it is very nutritious, 

and though out of the body, like the white of eggs, it feems very 
infoluble, yet, like that too, in the body it is commonly eafily di- 
gefted, Mofes very properly forbad it the Ifraelites, as, in warm 
countries, it is highly alkalefcent, and even here, when it v/as ufed 

in great quantity, the feurvy was more frequent; but to a moderate 
ufe of it, in thefe climates, no fuch objection takes place. 

iSolubility is varied from another fource, viz. vifeidity of the 

juice of aliment. Young animals, then, appear more foluble than 

old, not only on account of their companion and firmnefs of texture, 

but alfo on their greater vifeidity of juice. See Dr, Brian Robinfon, 

of Dublin, on this head. And nothing is more common, as we 
obferved, than to be longer oppreffed from a full meal of veal, than 
from the fame quantity of beef, &c. Upon account too of their 
greater vifeidity of juice, are the tendinous and ligamentous parts 

of animals longer retained than the purely mufcular, as well as on 

account of their firmnefs of texture. Even fifhes, whofe mufcular 
parts are exceedingly tender, are, on account of their gluey vifeofity, 

longer of folution in the ftomach. And eggs, too, which are ex¬ 
ceedingly nourilhing, have the fame effect, and cannot be taken in 
great quantity: For the ftomach is peculiarly fenfible to gelatinous 

fubftances, and by this means has Nature perhaps taught us, as 

it were by a fort of inftin<ft, to limit ourfelves in the quantity of fuch 

nutritive fubftances. 

6. With regard to folution, we muft take in the oils of animal 

fopd, which, when tolerably pure, are the leaft putrefeent part of 
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it, and by diminifhing the cohefion of the fibres, render them more 

foluble. On this laft account is the lean of fat meat more eafily 

diffolved than other lean. But when the meat is expofed to much 
heat, this oil is feparated, leaving the folid parts lefs eafily foluble, 

and becoming itfelf empyreumatic, rancefcent, and of difficult 
mixture in the ftomach. Fried meats, from the reafons now given, 
and baked meats, for the fame, as well as the tenacity of the pafte, 

are preparations which diminifh the folubility of the food. From 
what has been faid, the preparation of food by fattening it, and 
keeping it for fome time after killed, although it may adminifter 
to gluttony, will yet, it mull be confeffed, encreafe the folution of 
the food. 

The fecond difference of animal food is with regard to 

ALKALESCENCY. 

Of this we have taken a little notice already under the ffrfl head 

of Solubility. 

Firft, From the too great alkalefeency we commonly avoid the 

carnivorous animal, and the fercet and chufe rather the granivorous. 
Some birds, indeed, which live on infects, are admitted into our 
food; but no man, without naufea, can live*le»g*upon thefe alone, 

for any length of time. Fifhes, too, are an exception to this rule, 
living almoft univerfally on each other. But in thefe the alkalefeency 

does not proceed fo far; whether from the vifeidity of their juice, 

their want of heat, or fome peculiarity in their ceconomy, I will not 

pretend to determine. 

Secondly, Alkalefeency is determined by difference of age. The 

older animals are always more alkalelcent than the young, from 

their continual progrefs to putrefaction. Perhaps this may depend 

-«n the nouriffiment of the younger animals, milk, vegetables, &c. 

Homberg always found, in his endeavours to extra# an acid from 

R human 
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human blood, that more was obtained from the young than from the 
old animals. 

A third circumflance which varies the alkalefcency of the food, 

is the wildnefs or tamenefs of the animal; and this again feems to 

depend on its exercife. I knew a Gentleman who was fond of cats 
for food, but he always ufed to feed them on vegetable food, and 
keep them from exercife; and in the fame manner did the 
Romans rear up their rats, when intended for food. In the fame 
way the flefh of the partridge and hen feems to be much the 
fame; only, from its being more on the wing, the one is more 
alkalefcent than the other. Again, tame animals are commonly 
ufed without their blood, whereas the wild are commonly killed in 
their blood, and upon that account, as well as their greater exercife, 
are more alkalefcent. 

Fourthly, The alkalefcency of food may be determined from 
the quantity of volatile fait it affords. The older the meat is, it is 

found to give the greater proportion of volatile fait. 

Fifthly, The alkalefcency of aliment may alfo, in fome meafure> 
be determined from its colour, the younger animals being whiter 
and lefs alkalefcent. We alfo take a mark from the colour of the 
gravy poured out, according to the rednefs of the juices judging of 

the animal's alkalefcency. 

Laftly, The relifh of food is found to depend much on its 
alkalefcency, as alfo the ftimulus it gives and the fever it produces 

in the fyftem. Thefe effedts are alfo complicated with the vifeidity 
of the food, by which means it is longer detained in the ftomach, 
and the want of alkalefcency fupplied. 

Having mentioned Animal Food as differing in folubility and 
alkalefcency, which often go together in the fame fubjedt, wft 

come to the third difference, viz* 

QJJ A N- 
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QJU ANTITY of NUTRIMENT, 

Which is either abfolute or relative; abfolute with refpedt to the 

quantity it really contains, fufficient powers being given to extract 
it; relative, with refpe<ft to the aftimilatory powers of thofe who 

ule it. The abfolute nutriment is of fome confequence, but the 

relative in the robuft and healthy, and except in cafes of extraordi¬ 
nary weaknefs, may, without much inconvenience, be difregarded. 
In another cafe is the quantity of nourifhment relative, viz. with 
regard to its perfpitability; for if the food is foon carried off by the- 
excretions, it is the fame thing as if it contained a lefs proportion of 

nourifhment. For, giving more fluid, that which is longer retained 

affords mofl, and for the repair of the folids, that retention alfo is of 

advantage. Now gelatinous fubftances are long retained, and are, 

befides, animal fubftances themfelves, diffolved fo, that, both abfo* 

lutely and relatively, fuch fubftances are nutritious. Of this kind 

are eggs, fhell fifh, &c. In adults, though it is difputed whether 

their folids need any repair, yet at any rate, at this period, fluid is 

more required; for this purpofe the alkalefcent foods are moft 

proper, being moft eafily diffolved. They are, at the fame time, the 

moft perfpirable; on one hand that alkalefcency leading to difeafe, 
while on the other their perfpirability obviates it. Adults, therefore, 

as Writers juftly obferve, are better nourifhed on the alkalefcent; 

the young and growing, on gelatinous foods. All this leads to a com- 

parifon of young and old meats, the firft being more gelatinous, 

and the laft more alkalefcent. This, however, by experience, is 

not yet properly afcertained. Mr. Geoffroy is the only perfon I know 

who has been taken up with the analylis of foods. See Memoirs de 

l’Academie fan 1731 & 1732. His attempt was certainly laudable, 

and in fome refpe&s ufefully performed, but in general his expe¬ 

riments are not fufficiently repeated, nor, indeed, fufficiently accu¬ 

rate ; and I would refufe that beef and veal have been properly 

examined, for he has not been on his guard againft the various 

circumftances which affed meats; the cow kind liking a moift 

R 2 fuccu- 
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fucculent herbage, which is not to be got in warm climates; while 
the {beep are fond of a dry food, and thrive beft there. Again, 
fome of his experiments feem contradictory. He fays, that veal 

gives more folution than beef, while lamb gives lefs than mutton ; 
which, I confefs, is much to be doubted. If both he and SanCtorius 

had examined Englifh beef, the refult, probably, would have been 
very different as to its perfpirability, &c. Befides, Mr. Geoffroy has 

only analifed beef and veal when raw, has made no proper circum- 

ftantial comparifons between quadrupeds and birds, and has exa¬ 

mined thefe laft along with their bones, and not their mufcles, &c. 

by themfelves, as he ought to have done, &c. If a fet of experi¬ 

ments of this kind were properly and accurately performed, they 

might be of great ufe; but at prefent, for the purpofe of deter¬ 

mining our prefent fubjeCt, we mufl have recourfe to our alka- 
lefcency, folubility, &c. 

The fourth difference of animal foods is 

The NATURE of the FLUIDS they afford. 

The whole of this will, I think, be underftood, from what has 
been faid on alkalefcency, the fluid produced being more or lefs 
denfe and {Emulating, in proportion as that prevails. 

The fifth difference of animal foods is with refpeCt to their 

PERSPIRABILITY. 

The fum of what I have to fay on this matter is this, that fuch 
foods as promote an accumulation of fluid in our veffels, and difpofe 
to plethora, are the leaf! perfpirable, and commonly give moft 

flrength; that the more alkalefcent foods are the raoft perfpirable, 

though the vifcid and lefs alkalefcent may attain the fame property 

by long retention in the fyftem. The authors on Perfpirability 

have determined the Perfpiration • of Foods as imperfectly as 

Mr* Geoffroy has done the Solubility, and in a few cafes only. We 

muff 
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muft not lay hold on what SanCtorius has faid on the perfpirability 
of mutton, becaufe he has not examined, in the fame way, other 
meats in their perfect (late ; far lefs on what Keil fays of oyfters, as 
he himfelf was a valetudinarian, and confequently an unfit fubjeCt 

for fuch experiments, and probably of a peculiar temperament. 

Having now finifhed the examination of Animal Food in general, 

we come to the confideration of particular Animals, of which much 

cannot be expeCted to be faid, after we have fo fully delivered our 

general principles. 

Animals are divided into fix claffes, the Quadrupedia, Aves, Am* 
phibia, Pifces, Infedia, Vermes. In my Catalogue I have entirely 

omitted the Amphibia, but fhall fupply them in their proper place. 
The advantages of this divifion will be known to any one who con- 

fults the firft volume of Linnaeus’s great Syjlema Naturce. That it 

fhould often contradict common language, is not to be wondered at, 

fince that arofe from a grofs fuperficial view of things. Linnaeus, 

for the term Quadrupedia, now ufes that of Mammalia, on account of 

the former excluding the cetaceous fifties, which, although they 
have not four feet, have yet the other diftinguifhing properties of 

the Quadrupedia, an heart with two auricles and two ventricles, 

lungs with which they breathe alternately, penis intrans, and, be- 

fides, are viviparous and lactiferous. 

This clafs is fubdivided into different orders, and it feems doubt¬ 

ful whether any of them are rejected from our food, efculent 

animals, (if I may fay fo,) in different countries, being taken from, 
every one of them. The Pecora are the order chiefly ufed here, 

and are diftinguifhed by being hoofed, ruminant animals, phytovo- 

rous, domeftic, tame, and generally horned. Thefe, from living 
on vegetables, are perhaps the mofl proper food, and alfo from 

their being tame and domeftic. Of the Pecora, thofe more com* 

monly in ufe are the cow, fheep, goat, and deer or hart. In other 
countries 
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countries the red may be ufed, as the camel in Africa; and if the 
mufk-deer be taken in, we have then the whole order. 

COW KIND; BEEF, VEAL. 

This we ufe as others, in two different ways, young and old. 
Beef, compared with mutton, is of a more firm texture, and lefs 
foluble, but I am perfuaded is equally alkalefcem., perfpirable, and 
nutritious : If, in the fouthern countries, it is not Teemed fo, it is 
on account of its imperfection there, as already obierved. With 
regard to young and old foods, a great deal has been already faid: 
I (hall confirm that here, with an obfervation on our ufe of veal. 
If we were purely to confider tendernefs of texture, the youngeft 
animals certainly would always be preferred; but you obferve, that 
we ufe veal at a certain age, and perhaps the reafon of it may be 
this; when an animal is very young, although its fibres, taken by 
themfelves, are more tender, yet, on account of their great connec¬ 

tion and complication, they are lefs foluble ; whereas, in the fpace 
of a month or two, by proper nourifhment, the fibres come to be 

more and more feparated, a greater quantity of cellular fubftance is 
interpofed, and they are rendered more foluble and nutritious: 
Now, after this period, perhaps after the third month, the animal’s 
nature tends towards robuftnefs, firmnefs, and rigidity, becoming 
more fibrous again, and more difficultly diffiolved. When an animal 
is very young, we commonly have an averfion to it; the whole of 

it then is, as it were, a femifluid mafs, which we cannot take in 

fufficient quantity, and which, from its watery confidence, mud 
be but little nutritious, 

SHEEP KIND; MUTTON, LAMB. 

Mutton has commonly been preferred to all the fleffies of qua- 
drupedes, and indeed, befides its being more perfeCt, has the ad¬ 
vantage over them of being more generally fuited to different cli¬ 

mates ; whereas beef, e. g. requires a very nice intermediate date, 

\vhich 
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which it Teems to enjoy chiefly in England; for although we fupply 

what are reckoned the befl: cattle, it is in their rich paflures they 
are brought to perfection. Now the flheep can be brought to almoft 
the fame perfection in this bleak northern, as in the mild louthern 

countries. With regard to the difference between the young'and 

old of this kind, the fame obfervations occur as under the former 

head. Lamb appears a more fibrous meat, and, upon that ac¬ 

count, is lefs eafily foluble than veal. In this country, houfe-lamb 
is never reared to advantage. 

GOATS FLESH; KID. 

The goat, from its own nature, and from its exercife in queft of 
food, is of a firm fibrous texture, and, with all the advantages art 
can give it, of very difficult folution, and fo difufed in thofe coun¬ 

tries where delicacy of food is introduced. Kid, from its natural 
rigidity, and the little care bellowed on its feeding, has all the dis¬ 
advantages of any young food in excels. 

HART, CERVUS; VENISON. 

Cervus dama, ©r fallow deer, is that with which we are befl: 
acquainted, and ufe moil, known under the name of Venifon. 
This, from the nature of its ceconomy, from its wild and exercifed 

Hate, and from being generally killed in the blood, is an alkalelcent. 
fapid aliment, confidered as a very great delicacy, and, though an 
exercifed animal, of eafy digeflion. Its flefh approaches very near 

to that of the fheep, though undoubtedly it is more fapid and alka- 

lefcent. 

The flag, or red deer, is another of the fame kind, feme* 
times ufed in food, and is a more intraClable, robufl, and exercifed 
animal than the other, and confequently more infoluble. Perhaps 

there are others of the Cervus kind ufed in food, but I am not yet 

properly acquainted with them. 

After 
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After the Pecora is fet down in the Catalogue, after fome interval, 

the term Lepus, one of the genera of the Mammalia Glires of 
Linnasus, comprehending the hare and rabbit, which, although 
their fpecific difference be fmall, yet differ a good deal in qualities as 

food. 
\ . . . • 

HARE. 

This animal is much exercifed, and thereby acquires a great 

frmnefs of fibres; and, though fufficiently alkalefcent, andkilledin the 
blood, is yet of difficult folubility. As the tendernefs of meats 
depends on the fucculency of the mufcular parts, the hare killed 

after a long chace, when much of the oil of the body is abforbed, 

is much firmer and tougher than when killed in the feat. 

RABBIT. 

This animal is of very little exercife, moderately alkalefcent, 
and one of the white meats without vifcidity. Whether on thefe 
accounts, or fome particulars in its oeconomy, I have always 

found it one of the lighted: and mod: foluble animal foods. 

Next Lepus, in the Catalogue, is placed the term, Sus, Hog. 

HOG; PORK. 

This animal is of a peculiar make, and difficultly rednced to 
any particular order, placed, however, among the Mammalia Bejlia 

of Linnaeus. It is the only domedic animal that I know, of no 
ufe to man when alive, and therefore properly defigned for food. 
Befides, as loathfome and ugly to every human eye, it is killed 
without reludtance. The Pythagoreans, whether to preferve health, 
or on account of compaffion, generally forbid the ufe of animal 

food, and yet it is alledged that Pythagoras referved the ufe of 
hogs fldh for himfelf. The Jews, the Egyptians, &c. and others 
in the warm countries, and all the Mahometans at prefent, reject 

the ufe of pork. It is difficult to find out the reafon of this, 

or 
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or of the precept given to fome of them, though commonly fuch as 

are not given without a particular one. The Greeks gave great 
commendations to this food; and Galen, though indeed that is 
fufpe&ed to be from a particular fondnefs, is every where full of it. 
The Romans conlidered it as one of their delicacies ; and if fome 

of the inhabitants of the northern climates have taken an averhon to 
it, that probably arole from the uncultivated Rate of their country 

not being able to rear it. Pork is of a very tender ftrutfture, 

encreafed perhaps from a peculiarity in its oeconomy, viz. taking, 

on fat more readily than any other animal. Pork is a white meat 
even in its adult Rate, and then gives out a jelly in very great 

quantity. On account of its little perfpirability and .tenderneis* 
it is very nutritious, and was given for that intention to the 

athletce. With regard to its alkalefcency, no proper experiments 

have yet been made, but as it is of a gelatinous and fucculent nature, 

it is probably lefs fo than many others. Upon the whole, it 
appears to me, who am unprejudiced in its favour, to be a very 

valuable nutriment, and I really do not underftand why it was in 

fome countries forbid. It is faid that this animal is very apt to be 

difeafed; but why were not inconveniencies felt on that account in 

Greece ? Again, it has been alledged, that as Paleftine would not 
rear thefe animals, and as the Jews had learned the ufe of them 
in Egypt, it was neceflary they fhould have a precept to avoid them. 

But the Egyptians themfelves did not ufe this meat, and this 
religious precept, indeed, as well as many others, feems to have 
been borrowed from them. Poffibly, as pork is not very perlpirable, 
it might encreafe the leprofy, which was faid to be epidemic in 

Paleftine: But this is far from being certain; and though a good 
purpofe, as I have faid, is commonly intended by fuch general 

precepts, yet they often take their rife from the particular prejudice 
or caprice of legiflators. 

Many others of the Mammalia, or Quadrupeds, are ufed in 

different countries, and it is not certain which of the Quadrupeds 

may be excepted from the rule. Thus the Tartars eat horfes, the 
S Romans 
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Romans eat afles, dogs, rats, &c. but of thefe, as we have ito ex¬ 
perience, little can be faid, though their qualities may probably be 

underftood from the principles already delivered. 

We now come to confider the Clafs of Birds, which Is 
divided into fix orders, Accipitres, Piece, Anferes, Grallce, Gallince, 

and Pa/feres. The Accipitres and Piece are carnivorous Birds, and 
not ufed by us, or indeed much by any nation in food. The other 
four are what are chiefly ufed, of which we have begun with the 

Gallince, as the chief of our domeftic fowl; and of thefe the firft, 
viz. Gallus Gallinaceus, is comprehended by Linnaeus, under the 

general name of Phajianm. 

The COCK, HEN, CHICKEN, and CAPON, 

are entirely domeftic animals, there being no country, as far as I 
know, in which they are found wild. They take little exercife, 
live moftly on vegetables, though fometimes, indeed, they pick up 
infedts, and are chiefly delighted with grain. Hence they are a 
food of tender ftrudture, eafy folution, little alkalefcency, and, as sl 

white meat, gelatinous. When very young, they are extremely 
vifeid, when old, tough and ligamentous; fo that the proper time 
of ufing them is in a middle ftate, between thefe two extremes,. 
2, e. when about a year old. 

A queftion here arifcs about the feeding of animals, it being 
doubted whether a crammed, or barn-door fowl, is preferable. 
Many of our modern arts of feeding, befides giving more fucculency 

and tendernefs to the food, encreafe its alkalefcency: As giving 
fucculency, they are an improvement, but, as giving alkalefcency, 

a dangerous one, though even with that they make folution more- 
eafy. Exercife, however, is neceflary to give perfection, for, by 

this means, the fat of the animal is equally difperfed through the 

mufcular parts, whereas, when the animal is fatted haftily, the fat 

as accumulated in a particular part, viz, in the cellular texture* 

more 

4 
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more flri&ly fo called ; fo that an exerclfed animal of equal weight, 

cater is paribus, with a fed one, is much preferable. 

The next bird mentioned in the Catalogue, is 

The MELEAGRIS GALLOPAVO, 

another of the Gallina, under the generical name of Meleagris. The 
Meleagris Gallopavo, or turkey, with regard to its qualities in food* 

is entirely the fame as the preceding, being equally tender, foluble* 

and alkalefcent. 

The next bird we come to, is 

The PAVO CRISTATUS, or PEACOCK, 

which is fomewhat of a white fleih, but firm and rigid, and partly 

from the coarfenefs of its texture, and partly from its not being pro¬ 

lific, is now properly enough negledted. The Romans formerly 
ufed, but probably only for (how, our Peacock as food. It was 
remarked that the boiled Peacock would keep very long; but in this 
there is nothing extraordinary, as was imagined; for the moft pu- 
trefeent part of the food is the fluid, and this, by boiling, is 
extracted, and leaves only the folid fibres behind. Now, if what 

is called jerking of beef in the Weft-Indies, or hand-roafting it, in 
both which cafes the fluids are not fo accurately drawn out, have 

the effedt of preferving meat for a cpnfiderable time, how much 

greater muft that effect be expedted to be from the more rigid tex~ 

ture of the Peacock, exfuccated by boiling. 

PHEASANT. 

Next the Peacock fhould have been inferted the Pheafant, as it is 

the firft among the wild fowl; but becaufe Linnaeus has given Pba~ 

Jianus as his generical name for the Gallus Gallinaceus, &c. it was 
omitted: Here, however, it fhall be mentioned, as it is in its 

S 2 proper 
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proper place. The Pheafant is a wild fowl, is more exercifed, and- 
hence, and from its living on the drier vegetables, and infects, more 

alkalefcent than the tame fowl, and alfo, from its being capable of 

fattening, is more foluble. 

The five following belong all to one genus, the Tetrao of Linnaeus. 

The two firft, 

TETRAO PERDIX et COTURNIX, /. <>. the PARTRIDGE and 
QUAIL, 

approach in their nature to the tame fowl, but are more fapid, tender, 

and alkalefcent, the chief caufe of - difference refiding in the alka- 

lefcency. 

The three lad, viz. 

The LAGOPUS, TETRIX et UROGALLUS, 

as living more on infe&s, are more alkalefcent than the two former, 
much more fo than the tame fowl. , 

- ? 
In following Linnaeus, I have omitted 

v ' • ‘> t 

The GROUSE, or RED GAME, 

which, however, I meant to comprehend under the term Lagopus ? 
although Linnaeus does not feem to be acquainted with our red 

game, which, however, is the Lagopus of other Naturalifts, and 

the jLagopus altera Plinii. The qualities of thefe are very much is 
common. From its fize, rather than any real difference, is, I ima¬ 
gine, the black game thought more firm, tho’ perhaps, from its living 

on very high mountains, it is feldomer got young. I have men¬ 

tioned young food as vifcid and gelatinous, but thefe of which we 
are fpeaking are not fo, which is an exception to the general rule* 

and which I impute to the greater alkalefcency of the kind. 

- * : < AN- 
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A N S E R E S. 

Next in order come the Anferes of Linnasus, which term may 

properly be tranflated Water Fowl. 

From their nature, the water fowl are much exercifed, and being 

generally carnivorous, are more alkalefcent than the tame; whether 
they are more fo than the wild fowl, is undetermined. Certain 

however it is, that, whether from their lefs alkalefcency, or peculiar 

nature, they are lefs foluble than thefe, fo that, if we here appre¬ 
hend a greater alkalefcency, we muft likewife fuppofe a greater 

vifcidity, which indeed they generally poffefs more than the wild 

fowl. 

Linnseus ufing Anferes for the generical term, ufes Anas for the 

goofe as well as duck; but, for fear of confounding you, I have 

avoided the fcientific terms. 

ANAS DOMESTICA, the TAME DUCK. 

Here Naturalifts commonly have, although different in their 
manner of living, confidered the tame and wild animal as the fame : 
However that may hold in natural hiftory, we muft make a diffe¬ 

rence in their qualities, as food. The wild duck is more alkalef¬ 

cent, more tender, and more eafily diffolved than the tame, and, 

in general, this difference takes place between wild and tame ani¬ 

mals, if they are taken at a fuitable age and proper feafon. Old 

animals are generally more alkalefcent and more eafily foluble than 

the young : Many animals, however, are not vifcid when young, 

fo that, in this cafe, the rule is contradi&ed. All wild animals, too, 

differ according to the feafon, either from the time of their molting, 

or the quantity of food they then get. 

133 
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The next mentioned, is 
A 

ANAS MOSCHATA, or MUSCOVY DUCK, 

which feems to be of the fame qualities with the former, but 

lomewhat of a more firm and lefs tender texture. Firft when thefe 

were known here, they were reared with very great care, but are 

now more commonly neglected. 

Of the Bofcbus major, or Wild Duck, we have already fpoken, 

under the Anas domejiica. We go on to the others mentioned in 

the Catalogue. 

The QU E R QJJ E D U L A, or T E A L E, 

is very much of the nature of the wild duck, and is the mod tender 
and alkalefcent, the leaft vifcid and moft favoury of this kind. 
A * A 

ANSER DOMESTICUS, TAME GOOSE. 

This is no lefs alkalefcent than the duck, is manifeftly lefs vifcid, 
but of a firmer texture; its folution, however, is not fo conftant, 
depending more on a difference of ftomach. 

CYGNUS, SWAN. 

In food, this is now very rarely ufed ; in its young (late, it is by 
far the moft rigid of any of their order: It is of difficult manduca- 
tion, and fo far as texture can occafion that, of difficult folution in 
the ftomach. 

Here I might have inferted a great many more of the Anserine 
tribe, but I was not fo well acquainted with them as to point out 
their difference; They are all wild, and, from their ceconomy or 
food, we may judge of their qualities. As living on fifh, they are 

vifcid and alkalefcent. I have fet down two, the P die anus Bajfanus, 

or 
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of Solan Goofe, and the Alcatorda, the Murret, or, in England, the 
Razor-bill, which may ferve for the reft. 

SOLAN GOOSE. 

This is one of the moft alkalefcent foods we life here. It is an 
animal not much exercifed, and, when old, infoluble, but, when 
young, it is very eafily foluble, and when it agrees with the fto- 

mach may be taken in large proportion, even in weak ones, as I 
myfelf have experienced, and though alkalefcent, gives little in¬ 

convenience on that account. It is commonly talked cf as a whet 
to the appetite; but this muft not be taken ferioufly, although, in¬ 

deed, it is of remarkably eaiy folution. All this illuftrates what has 
been faid on the folubility of food depending on its alkalefcency > 

and hence, in fome meafure, may be underftood the qualities of 

other fea fowl ufed in diet. 

G R A L L JE. 

The Grallje, the next clafs I am to mention, are much con¬ 
nected with the former, as being aquatic birds, though not always’ 
fwimmers or divers. They live often in marfhy grounds, catching 
iifh, infeCts, &c. They have been called Limofugce, or Mud- 
fuckers, but improperly, as they take up the earth only as it con¬ 

tains infeCts, dr agitate it with their bills to bring up worms. For 
walking in marfliy places they are provided with long legs, called 
grallce, from their likenefs to thofe fticks on which people fome- 
times walk, whence their gradus grallatorius. I have fet down a 

number of different genera. Ardea, the Heron, and Bittern; Sco- 

lopax, the Woodcock, Snipe, and Curlew; Tringa, the Lapwing, 
in Scotland the Teachat, and Peafeweep, and Grey Plover ; Cha- 
radrius, the Green Plover j Hcematopus, the Sea Pye ; Fulica, the 
Coot; Callus, the Rail, in Scotch the Corneraig; Otis, the Buf- 
tard. * With a view to their qualities as aliment, I (hall begin with 

The O T I S. 

* It -g doubtful whether this ought to be ranked with the other 

Gralla it being a land animal, living on grain, and rather, I 
* believe. 

*35 
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believe, lliould have been kept with the Gallince. Its flefh approaches 

to that of the partridge, and its qualities are much the fame with 
thofe of the wild fowl of the Gallince. 

I confider the Rallus as likewife belonging to the Gallince, 
though, indeed, a fpecies of it, the Rallus aquaticus, more evidently 
belongs to the Gratia. In many countries they are confidered as 
Quails; and in Italy called the King of thefe, II Re di Qualli. 

With exception of thefe two all the reft ltand properly in the fame 
order; but, from certain circumftances, are of different qualities, 
viz. being inland or not, &c. 

Of the inland kind belonging to the Scolopax, are 

The WOODCOCK and SNIPE, 

which, although infe&ivorous, appear to be lefs alkalefcent, of a 

tender ftrudure, approaching to the white meats of the gallinaceous 
kind. 

Here may be illuftrated what we have faid of exercife pro¬ 
ducing firmnefs. The Woodcock is obliged to fly much about, 

while the Partridge walks more and flies lefs. Hence it is obferved, 
that the wing of the Woodcock is always very tough, while that of 
the Partridge is very tender; and, on the contrary, the leg of the 
Woodcock is very tender, while that of the Partridge is very tough. 

Hence the proverb, Give the Woodcock the Partridge wings, he 

will be the raoft delicate of birds. 

CURLEW. 

This alfo belongs to the Scolopax, but living on fifhes, and at 

Tea, is very alkalefcent, and approaches in quality to the Solan 

Goofe. 

T R I N G A. 

The Tringa are more alkalefcent than the Woodcock, but lefs fo 

than the Scolopaces, who live on fifh, as being inland birds. A 
difference 
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difference occurs in the fpecies, the Lapwing ufing its wings much, 
being of a firmer texture; while the Grey Plover, taking lefs 
exercife, is more loluble. 

The CHARADRIUS, or GREEN PLOVER, 

is much more alkalefcent than the Woodcock or Snipe. 

Next come 

The A R D E A, HERON, and BITTERN. 

Thefe are of a firmer texture than thofe we have mentioned, 

and, when old, are of little ufe. In their young ftate they are 

commonly fat, fufficiently foluble, alkalefcent, and of exquifite 
relifh. It would be worth while to examine accurately the qua¬ 

lities of the Heron and Bittern, as we fhould then know what dif¬ 

ference followed from animals of the fame genus living on fifh or 

on infe&s. 

Thofe which remain of the Grallce are entirely fea fowl. The 

Hcemotapus, or Sea Pye, and the Fulica, or Coot, with the Curlew, 
which we have mentioned under Scolopax, are more alkalefcent 
than the other Grallce, approaching in their nature to the Solan 

Goofe. 

We now come to the Aves Passeres of Linnaeus, of which 

we have a very great variety. I have only fet down four of the 

genera, which feem to me to be the chief. It is difficult to fay 
whether they have common qualities : Enquiry would probably 

fhew us fome difference, as they were granivorous or infe&ivorous. 

The Columba, or Pigeon Kind, are hot and alkalefcent from 

much exercife, perhaps more fo than any other of thefe who live on 

grain. When young, they are tender, and of eafy folution. 

T With 
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With regard to the fmaller birds, the Alauda, Turdus, Em- 
beriza, the Lark, Thrufh, and Yellow Hammer; of thefe I have 
but little experience, and of many more which are comprehended 
under thefe generical terms. There is probably a difference, ac¬ 
cording to their exercife and food. I fhall only fay, that when 
taken at a proper age they are tender, fucculent, and alkalefcent. 

I mentioned formerly my omiffion of the Amphibia, which it 
is here proper to fupply; as they are of a middle nature between 

birds and fifh, the meaning of the term is doubtful. It is com¬ 
monly applied to animals who live both on water and land, and fe 

includes both birds and beads. Linnaeus’s didinftion is this : The 
Beads have a heart with two auricles and two ventricles, a w^arm 
blood, and lungs which breathe alternately ; whereas the Amphibia 

have a heart with one auricle and one ventricle, a cold blood, and 
lungs which breathe arbitrarily. They are divided into three 
orders. 

The SERPENTES, REPTILES, & NANTES. 
# 

Of the Reptilia there are three genera employed in food, the 
Tejiudo, Tortoife, the Lacerta, Lizard, and the Rana, Frog. 

TESTUDO, TORTOISE. 

Of this there are feveral fpecies ufed in food. The green Turtle 
is now become a famous delicacy. It is of a peculiar nature, having 

its fat of a green colour, of a remarkable odour, affe&ing the urine 
and fweat, the colour of which lad is alfo altered. From this it 
has been fuppofed of peculiar qualities. From its odour, &c. it 
might be medicated, but theie have no effedl on its qualities as 

nutriment. From feme particulars in its ceconomy, from its little 
motion, and its living on vegetables, it is lefs alkalefeent than 

any of its kind, of a very gelatinous nature, and highly nutritious. 

Of 
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Of the numerous Lacertce there are few employed in food. 
There is only of which I remember, the Guana of the Weft 
Indies. This is there efteemed a great delicacy, and of tender 

texture. From peculiar antipathy againft the animal, when in that 
country, I could not examine its qualities. 

As to the Frog, one of its fpecies is ufed in France, the Rana 
tffculenta. I am ignorant of its qualities for want of particular 
experience. As far as we can depend on Geoffroy, this animal, 

from affording little volatile fait, feems not very alkalefcent, nor, 
from others of Mr. Geoffroy’s experiments, very gelatinous. But, 

confidering the clafs to which it belongs, and from any fmall 

examination I myfelf have made of it, it would feem in its nature to 
approach to theTortoife and Guana. 

,.r. k0O;x p[0:3 jlohtnov' sfto bne s forms 3no dfiw iisse js 

v i p e r. 

Of the Amphibia Serpentes, I know only one fpecies ufed in food, 

namely, the Viper. It is fill uncertain whether this is to be confi- 
dered as food or medicine. It has been much talked of in the laft 

intention, though, in my opinion, it can have little power as fuch; 
for medicines are fuch bodies as alter the fyftem fuddenly, without 
being conquered by it. Now Vipers are commonly ufed in broths, 
and prove very nutritious, being continued for a length of time. 
Neither, indeed, is its volatile fait, which has been efteemed a 

famous remedy, different from that of other animals. Upon all 

which accounts I conclude that its virtues, as medicinet muft only 

be in confequence of its nutritious quality. As a food, from 
Geoffroy’s experiments, I perceive it is fufRciently foluble, approach¬ 

ing in this, and the quantity of juices it affords, to Quadrupeds* 

and to Fifties, in thz gelatinous nature of thefe juices. Like all the 

Amphibia, it is of an intermediate nature between Quadrupeds and 

Fifh, though in its qualities approaching more to the latter. 
I told you that, for want of other principles, I determined the 

alkalefcency of animal fubftances from the quantity of volatile fait 
T 2 they 
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they afford. The Viper, as affording lefs of this, I conclude to he 

lefs alkalefcent than Quadrupeds or Birds. 

As in Natural Hiftory we obferve one kind by infenfible degrees 
paffing into another, fo here the Amphibia connedt the Quadrupeds 
and Fifties. Of thefe the Reptiles, on the one hand, approaching 
to Quadrupeds; while the Serpen tes, on the other, come nearer to 
the Fifties. There is ftill another order of the Amphibia, viz. the 

Nantes, the fame which formerly went under the name of the Car¬ 
tilaginous Fifties. I have marked three of thefe at the end of the 
Fifties, viz. the Petromyzon, or Lamprey; the Rara batisy or 

Thornback; in Scots, Scate; and the Accipenfer Sturioy or Sturgeon. 

There are two or three more genera belonging to this order; and 
the Squalusy or Shark kind, is fometimes ufed in food. I faid they 
were formerly claffed with the Fifties; but Linnaeus, confidering 
that in their fkin, lungs, organs of generation, and that in their 
being viviparous,. &c. they approached' to the Amphibia, has very 
properly ranked them in this clafs. With refpedt, however, to 

their qualities as food, they are little different from the Fifties, 

though indeed I ftould fuppofe they approached to the other Am~ 

phibia. They affofd a more gelatinous food than any of the Qua¬ 
drupeds, or Amphibiat and probably are more nutritious. As to 

their alkalefcency, from the quantity of volatile fait they afford, I 
conclude they are lefs alkalefcent than the animals above men¬ 
tioned, and more fo than the Fifties. 

FISHES. 

After faying fomewhat on the Quadrupeds, Birds, and' 

Amphibia, I come to the Fish kind. I have only fet down thole 

which are commonly ufed, though in England perhaps more may 
be ufed. The firfi: of thefe in the Catalogue is the Canus of the 

Salmo, of which there are fix fpecies. Salmo falary the common 
Salmon; Salmo trutta, is the river Trout; in Scots, the bourn Trout; 

Salmo hucho, in the North of England, bull Trout; in Scotland the 
Lochleven 
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Lochleven Trout; Salrno eperlanus, the Smelt; in Scots, the Sper¬ 

ling ; Salmo thymallus, the Grayling, or Umber, which is not 
known here ; Salmo Alpinusy the Charr, which lives in the 
coldeft water in which any animal will live. After thefe fol¬ 
lows in the Catalogue another genus, the Cyprinusy of which 

eight are mentioned; Cyprinus barbusy the Barbel; Carpiot the 
Carp; Gobio, the Gudgeon; Tincay the Tench; Ccepbalus, the 

Chubb ; RutiltiSy the Roch; Alburnusy the Bleak ; Brama, the 
Bream. After thefe is mentioned the genus of the Perea, of 

which the Perea fluviatilisy or common Perch. After this 
comes again the Gadnst of which fix are mentioned, ALgleJinuSy 

Haddock; Merlangus, Whiting; Morhuat a Cod; Molva, Ling, 

Virensy in Scotland, Greenback; Callarias, in Scotland, the Codling, 

or Redware, though of this I am not certain. After thefe is the 
Cyclopterus lumpus, the Lump Filh, or Sea Owl; in Scots, the 

Cock Paddle. Next to this follows in order the Scomber Scombrus,. 

the Mackerel; Scomber Hhynnusy the Tunny, or Spanifh Mackerel; 

!Trigla cuculusy the Red Gurnard; Mugil, the Mullet; and Efox 

Luciusy the Pike. Next to thefe come the Clupea, of which four 
are fet. Clupea barengus, the Herring; which I do not know if 
the Pilcher be the fame fpecies; Sprattusy the Sprat; in Scots, the 
Garvey; Encrqficolus, the Anchovy ; Alofa, the Shad. After the 
foregoing are fet down the Pleurqnebles, of which five are marked; 

Flefusy the common Flounder; Solea, the Soal; Platejjdy the Plaife;- 
Maximus, the Turbot; Hypoglojfus, the Holibut. In England,., 

what is called the Holibut, is in Scotland the Turbot, et e con- 

trario. 

Before we come to the Amphibia Nantes, which were placed here 
as formerly ranked among the Cartilaginous Fifhes, are fet down 

Ammodytesy the Sand Eel; Murccna Anguillay the common Eel;; 

Murcena Conger, the Sea Eel; and by miftake, as fuppofed an 

aliment, Anarrhichasy the Sea Wolf. 

Of 
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Of QUALITIES of FISHES in general 

Their texture is generally more tender than that of Flefh, and 

they have nothing of a fibrous flru&ure. With refpeCl to their 

Jblution, after all, the matter does not feem determined; for from 

Geoffroy’s experiments it appears, that they give lefs foluble matter 

out of the body than Flefh. It is however very probable, that the 

powers of our flomach, the fermentation which is excited there, 

exceeds greatly any power we can apply out of the body ; and, fo 

far as we are able to judge, they are of more eafy folution than 

Flefh Meats. Broths, however, of Fifhes do not form into a jelly, 

though there is fomewhat gluey and vifcid, which, like the young 

meats, makes them long retained in the flomach ; yet, after all, I 

do not find, ihat even in this cafe of their longer retention and dif¬ 

ficult perfpirability, that by ruminant men, if I may fo call them, 

they are fo often brought up as other foods. 

The alkalefcency of Fifhes feems lefs than that of Meats, their 
putrefaction being flower, and their yield of volatile alkali lefs. 

There is in the folution of this food fomething particular, which is 
not yet properly enquired into. We ufe oil or butter fometimes 
with our vegetable aliment, oftner with Meats, but more frequently 
Hill, and in greater quantity, with Fifties. This certainly, if pro¬ 

perly underflood, would throw fome light on folution of this ali¬ 
ment, as it feems to be a rule followed from fome infligation of 
inflinCl, rather than precept of reafon. I formerly fpoke of the 

Jtimulus given to the flomach by the alkalefcency of Meats, which, 

at the fame time, I told you might be produced by vifcidity and 

long retention there. In the Fifh kind this is more remarkable, 
they being a very fhort time in the flomach before they produce 

heat, fever, thirft, and fometimes effiorefcences over the whole 
furface of the body. 

You will eafily fee, from the difficulty of giving the general qua¬ 

lities of Fifhes, how little you can expeCl to be laid on particulars. 

In 
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In order to the underftanding the qualities of Fifties, they have 
been confidered as differing in being River or Sea Fifh, Saxatiles or 
Limofcs, /. e. thofe living in gravelly bottoms, or fuch as, like 
the Lamprey, lie at the bottom, in the mud, &c. But in neither 
of thefe divifions do I find any certain foundation for afcertaining 
the difference of Fifties as aliment. Dr. Cheyne was extremely fond 
of the diftindtion by Colour, the White being fuppofed lefs ftimulant, 
and the Red more fo. In Birds and Quadrupeds this, indeed, will 
hold ; but there are, except the Salmon, few Fifties but what are 
of a white colour, fo that this diftindtion will go but a little way. 
As we found a difference in other aliment from a difference of food, 
the fame would feem to take place in Fifties, all of whom are 
moftly carnivorous; nor does any difference in the kind of animals 
they eat feem to make any difference in their qualities : The Perch, 
e. g. who eats mites, fifties, infedts indifferently, and all of them 
rapacioufly, and indeed, befides, water fowl, &c. is not more alka¬ 
lescent than thofe who live on infedts alone, &c. Nor indeed are 
they to be diftinguiftied entirely from their different genera, though 
that indeed comes neareft the truth of any other of the diftindtions. 
Now we proceed to the particular genera. 

SALMON. 

Moft of this genus are fuviatiles, or lacujires, of a tender fub- 
ftance, fufficiently fucculent and nourifhing. They are alfo alka- 
lefcent and heating, and eftlorefcences, &c. are as frequent from 
them as any other fifh. The red kind are of a higher relifh and 
alkalefcency, the white are foft and gelatinous. Here I may 
obferve, that Linnaeus feems to have forgot what are called our 
Salmon Trout, which are undoubtedly more ftimulating and alka- 
lefcent, and lefs gelatinous than thofe of the white kind. 

C Y P R I N U S. 

This genus is of greater variety than the former, drier, and lefs 
tendinous, lefs fapid and heating, and among the fifties of a nature 
little gelatinous. T6 
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To thefe in nature approaches the Pearch, which is of firm 
texture, but tender fubftatlce, eafily foluble, not glutinous, heating, 

or remarkably ftimulant. 

G A D U S. 

Thefe are Sea Fifhes, and thofe of them we are beft acquainted 
with are the Whiting, Haddock, and Cod. Thefe give a gradation 

in tendernefs, glutinofity, and ftimulus to the fyftem, the Cod being 
the firmed:, moft vifcid, and heating of the three, 

Fifhes are often diftinguilhed as being more or lefs fquamous. 
All thofe we have mentioned are the fcaly kind. The Amphibia 
and Eel kind have no fcales. The Flounder is intermediate betwixt 
the two. The fquamous are univerfally lefs glutinous than thofe 
without fcales, eafier mifcible in the flomach, though lefs nutritious. 

Before the fquamous I fet down 

CYCLOPTERUS LUMPUS. 

The Lumpus Fifh is remarkably glutinous, without fcales, 

approaching in quality to the Eel, and remarkably nutritious to them 
who ufe it. The Mackarel is a drier fubftance and lefs nutritious; 
the Tunny is mentioned here inadvertently, as it is only known in 
the Mediterranean, and is there faid to be more fucculent and 
nutritious than the common Mackarel. 

TRIGLA CUCULUS, RED GURNARD. 

This is a remarkable fapid Fiih, of the white kind, faid to be 

confiderably nutritious, and much valued in thofe places where it 
is ufed. 

MUGIL, MULLET. 

I am not certain if our Mullet be the Mugil of the Romans. It 
certainly has not the exquifite reliih for which they valued theirs, 

and 
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and Teems to me to be of a middle between the Carp and Haddock, 

lefs dry than the one, and more fucculent than the other. It is 
Efficiently foluble and nutritious. 

E S O X LUCIUS, the PIKE. 

This, though rapacious and carnivorous, is yet a dry, little oily 

and little alkalefcent food, and one of the leaft heating of any we 

take in. We muft fuppofe, then, confidering thefe qualities of this 

fiih, that there is fomewhat peculiar in their ceconomy which gives 
rife to them. 

C L U P E A. 

All this genus, comprehending the Herring, &c. are of an oily, 
Succulent, nutritious nature, in their heating quality being next to 
the Salmon, quickening the pulfe to a confiderable degree. 

PLEURONECTES, the FLOUNDER KIND. 

This genus comprehends feveral fpecies : They are all of a tender, 

oily, fucculent nature, more glutinous than the preceding, but lefs 
fo than the following. They are fet down according to their 
qualities, the Flounder and Soal more tender, the Turbot and Holy but 

more glutinous. 

EEL KIND. 

Some here are without fquatruz, much of the fame quality with 

the Viper, vifcid, nutritious, and difficultly perfpirable $ by long re¬ 

tention in the ftomach, heating and oppreffive. As to the diffe¬ 

rent fpecies, I am not in a condition to afcertain the difference. 

I N S E C T A. 

This is a clafs little thought of as food. In fome counfries the 

Locufts and Grafshoppers are ufed as food. I can fay nothing 
U cf 
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of the Grafshopper, but that it approaches in nature to the Shrimp. 
The whole of the Crab kind, although different in their clafs, 

approach in their quality to Fifhes in not being eafily diffolved by 

decodlion, to the Amphibia in giving a jellied broth, and again to 
the Fifhes in (Emulating the fyftem. They afford little volatile 
alkali, and to fome are a very peculiar Jlimulus, producing heat, 

anxiety, and fever. The three mentioned in the Catalogue are. 
Cancer Pagurus, the Crab; Cancer Gammarus, the Shrimp; Cancer 

Squilla, the Lobfler. 

VERMES. 

Thefe were formerly confounded partly with the Fifhes ; for the 

reafons of claffing them feparately, vide Linnaeus, vol. I. Syjlema 

Nature?. They are of five orders, two only of which are ufed as 

aliment, the Mollufca and Tejlacea. Of the Mollufca, the fir ft 

fpecies in the Catalogue is the Sepia Loligo, in^Scotland the Stock¬ 

ing Fifh; in England, the Ink Fifh. With regard to its qualities, it 
has none but what is common to it with the reft of the Vermes. 

Of the Tejiacea I have only fet down fuch as are found on our fhores, 
and give for them Linnaeus’s trivial names. After the Sepia, I have 
fet down eleven of the Vermes, viz. Patella vulgata. Limpet, 
Papfhell; Helix Pomatia, the Garden Snail; Buccinum undatum, 

the Welk; in Scotland, the Bakky; Turbo littoreus. Periwinkle - 
in North of Scotland, the Black Welk; the Razor, in England* 
Cardium edule, the Cockle; Cardium echinatum, prickly Cockle - 
Venus Chione, Gawky in Scotland; OJlrea maxima, Scallop; Clam 

in Scotland; OJlrea edulisy common OyfterMy talus edulis* 
common Mufcle. 

The qualities of the whole of the Vermes is nearly the fame* 
They are of a more tender texture than any other Animal Food, 
and thus would feem to be of very eafy folution. But they afford, 

perhaps, the moft vifeid gluten of any of the Animal Foods, by 

jhis means affect the mixture in the ftomach, and more the laft 

digeflion. 
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digeftion, by which they are with very great difficulty expelled. 

By this means they are among the nouriffiing of Animal Foods^ 

and though as Animal Subdances they are alkalefcent, yet they 

are among the lead: fo, and lead heating to the iydem. 

Sepia loligo & Solen Jill qua, or Spout, appear to poflefs nothing 

but the common qualities of the Vermes. 

The four fird mentioned of the 'Tejlacea are Univalves, and the ani¬ 
mal inhabiting them of the fame genus; the lad four are Bivalves, 

and the animal inhabiting them of the fame genus, in all called, by 
Naturalids, Tethys; fo that really we have only two animals to 
treat of. With regard to the Snail, it has the general qualities of 

the Worms in a high degree, of a tender texture, eafily foluble, 

but vifcid and imperfpirable. The Garden Snail is not known here 

as food, but in fome of the fouthern countries it is reckoned a deli¬ 

cacy, and very nouriffiing food. Our own Snails are fometimes 

boiled in milk, and employed as a medicine in hedtic cafes, and I 
myfelf have feen remarkable advantage from them where there were 

no ulcerations, they foon recruiting the emaciated habit; but in 

cafe of ulcerations, thefe, as well as all other animal food, are very 
improper. A remarkable indance of the nutritious quality of Snails 
appears in the famine, which happened in this country about fixty 

years ago, of two girls being found to be remarkably nouriffied 

from Snails alone, while others of the poorer fort were meagre and 

half-darved. 

With regard to the other genera, they are more commonly em¬ 

ployed, but feem to be lefs tender, and therefore, perhaps, lef* 

nutritious. 

BIVALVES. 

Of the Bivalves, the mod common is the common Oyder : It is 

among the few Animal Foods we take in raw, and in that date can 

be taken in much larger proportion, and more eafily digeded, than 
U 2 when 
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when dreffed. Keil and SanCtorius both agree in calling it a food of 
flow perfpirability. Keil fays it retards perfpiration of other foodj 

but this I confefs I do not underftand. On this account they are 

nutritious, and, though long retained, as little heating as any to the 

fyftem. 

The reft of the Bivalves are lefs foluble and tender; fome of them 
are faid to be fomewhat poifonous, as the Mufcle and Limpet, but 
in what part of them this refides I cannot tell fomething, however, 

is always rejected. 

EGGS of BIRDS. 

Thefe might have been fet down after the Birds, but, as they 
are fomewhat analogous to the laft mentioned food, I have placed 
them here. It is obvious, from their nature and ufe in the nou- 
rifhment of the foetus, that they contain a larger proportion of pure 
nutriment than any other aliment, as they give no fceces; for every 
other kind of animal food has fome of its juices gone farther to 

putrefaction than the albumen which is extracted in our ftomach, 
which are depolited in that form. After all. Eggs are not of eafy 
digeftion, and, from the proportion of nourifhment they afford, 
cannot be taken in large quantity. Whether the difficulty of di¬ 
geftion in Eggs refides naturally in the vifcidity of the albumen, or 
in the coagulated ftate in which we take it in, is a queftion; it 

feems at leaft to be increafed by coagulation, as the hardeft Egg is 
moft difficult of digeftion. I do not think the infolubility refides in 

the Yolk, as fome have fuppofed, for I have known perfons rejeCl 
the White, and live on the Yolk entirely, which is of different qua¬ 
lities, and defigned for an after-food. I have already mentioned 
the infolubility of the albumen ovi out of the body, by heat, &c. and 
faid it could only depend on fermentation. Eggs approach to the 

Vermes in vifcidity and difficult perfpirability ; they are lefs alkalef- 
cent than Flefh, fome of whofe juices have always proceeded too 

far. A proof of the little alkalefcency of Eggs, is from their being 

the Animal Food leaft apt to pall. Some have fuppofed bad qua¬ 

lities. 
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lities, but I know no inftance of any: They are fometimes noxious 

to certain perfons, but this we muft explain from an idiofyncrafy. 

This is all that occurs on the fubjecft of Eggs. I fhould next go 
on to confider Medicines, but, before that, fhall recapitulate a little 

what has been faid on the fubjedt of Aliment. From the whole 

you will perceive, that Aliment is divided into Vegetable and Animal, 

and that Milk is of an intermediate nature between both, acefcent as 

the vegetable, but not liable to its noxious acefcency; nourifhing as 
the Animal, though not liable to its noxious alkalefcency. The acef¬ 
cent Vegetable Aliment feems abfolutely necelfary to the human 
ceconomy, and there are none of the human fpecies but what em¬ 

ploy it. How far we could difpenfe with Animal Food is uncertain; 

it feems rather ufeful than neceflary, in order to give great ftrength, 
and for fubfiftence and long duration of life little proper. Farther, 

the Vegetable Aliment is never hurtful, except in the primce vice, 

and in thefe only of the difeafed : Its effedts never appear in the 

blood-veflels. On the contrary. Animal Food, which is more 
nourifhing, eafily goes to excefs, and expofes to danger, readily, by 
its alkalefbency, laying the foundation of difeafes, and as well as its 

other qualities, e. g> corpulency, obefity,„§nd putrefcent acrimony. ■: j i. 

EFFECTS of ALIMENT on the MIND. 

It is plain the delicacy of feeling, livelinefs of imagination, quicks 
nefs of apprehenfion, and acutenefs of judgment more frequently 

accompany a weak ftate of the body. True it is, indeed, that the 
fame ftate is liable to timidity, fluctuation and doubt, while the ftrong: 

have that fteadinefs of judgment, and flrmnefs of purpofe which are 

proper for the higher and more adtive fcenes of life. The moil va¬ 

luable ftate of the Mind, however, appears to relide in fomewhat 
lefs flrmnefs and vigour of body. Vegetable Aliment, as never over** 

diftending the veflels, or loading the fyftem, never interrupts the 
ftronger motions of the Mind, while the heat, fulnefs, and weight 

of Animal Food is an enemy to its vigorous efforts. Temperance, 

then, does not fo much confift in the quantity, for that always will be 
regulated 
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regulated by our appetite, as in the quality, viz. a large proportion 

of Vegetable Aliment. So much in general. Vegetable Aliment 

confifts of fugar and oil, both feparately nutritious, but in that date 
liable to difadvantages. Sugar is of difficult affimilation, efpecially 
if its acid is evolved; as then, like the recent fruits, it will be a pro¬ 
per fubje<ft for the vinous fermentation. Oil is more difficultly 

mixed, and oily foods more fo in proportion, as that is more feparate. 

The Farinacea, where the oil and fugar are intimately blended, are 

the mod perfect of Vegetable Aliment, and of thefe the Cerealia, as 

you will now eafily know from their qualities. 

Animal Food differs in alkalefcency and vifcidity. The Quadru¬ 

peds and Birds are the mod: alkalefcent, the Fifhes and Vermes the 

mod vifcid. Alkalefcency feems to depend on the heat of the Ani¬ 
mal. The Quadrupeds and Birds have the greated heat, the Fifhes 
and Worms lead. A farther proof of the lefs alkalefcency of Fifhes 

is, that with Animal Food we are condantly led by indindt to take in 

Vegetable Aliment. The fame indindt has never led us to take it 
in with Fifhes. For experiment fake, I have fometimes taken Ap¬ 

ples along with Fiih, and found them to didurb digedion. The 
IbiAik flefh of Quadrupeds and Bi&es is, on account of its alkalefcency, 

more eafily diffolved, and fooner affimilated into blood, giving eafieft 
nourifhment and drength, while on the fame account it is wifely or¬ 

dained that it is fooner expelled. Fifhes and Worms, on account of 
their vifcidity, are more difficultly diffolved and affimilated, retained 

longer in the fydem, and only heating from their retention, and thus 
even accumulating the fluids, and affording nourifhment to the folid 

parts. 

O N 
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ON THE 

VIRTUES of MEDICINES, 

HAVING finiftied the fubjedl: of Aliments, I proceed in the 
next place to confider Medicines. As introductory to this, I 

think it neceffary to tell you the manner of inveftigating their vir¬ 

tues. As the foundation of what I have to fay on this, I lhall take 

the following Canon from Linnaeus, in his Materia Medica : Syfte- 

mater Qualitate, et Experientia eruitur omnis ufus Plantarum. 

What he here applies to Vegetables, will, in fome meafure, fuit 

the other Kingdoms. The two firft qualities he explains more 
fully in his Philofophia Botanica, where he employs the term 
Fr unification, which is the fame with the term Syjiem for, accord¬ 
ing to the fructification, are plants fyftematically difpofed. In 
giving the qualities of Aliment, I have often alluded to its place in 
Natural Hiftory, and fhall be obliged hereafter to do fo more in 

giving the qualities of Medicine. This" method of inveftigating 

the virtues from the Botanical Divifions, was long fince ftarted by 

Hoffman, in his treatife De compendiofo methodo, &c. and before 

him by our countryman Dr. Blair, in the Philofophical Franfattions, 

&c. The Botanical Rules are, however, far from being general • 

but, as far they go, they ferve very well for analogy, and it is on 

this account we {hall often have recourfe to them. But before you 

can be acquainted with thefe Rules, it will be neceffary to give you 

an idea of Method in Natural Hiftory in general. ,r . 

Method 
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Method in Natural Hiftory in general, is that by which a pro¬ 
duction of Nature being prefented, we can proceed to know how it 
can be diftinguifhed from all other productions of Nature, and the 
name by which Writers have diftinguifhed it, in order that, by this 
means, we may arrive at a knowledge of its nature, qualities, and 

virtues. This is done by collecting natural productions into King¬ 
doms, Claftes, Orders, Genera, and Species. As to the firft divi- 
fion, if a fubjedt were prefented to me, in which I could obferve no 
proper organization, no difference between the containing and con¬ 
tained parts, I would conclude it to be of the Mineral or FoJJile 
Kingdom. A Foflile alfo has no appearance of the vita multiplicata, 
or power of propagating its like. But if there be a difference be¬ 
tween the containing and contained parts, and if it have the power 
of multiplying itfelf, I conclude it is either of the Animal, or Vege¬ 
table Kingdom. Again, to diftinguifh thefe, if I find the fubjedt 
fixed, or, when moved, to have no locomotive power, or arbitrary 
means of moving itfelf, I conclude our fubjedt to be Vegetable ; for 
Animals are organized bodies, endued with vita multiplicata and a 
locomotive power, or, if fixed, have the arbitrary power of moving 

their parts. Thefe are the largeft collections, and are called 
Kingdoms. 

Each of thefe is again fubdivided into Claftes, &c. In order to give 

a notion of thefe, it will be eafieft to take examples from the Animal 

Kingdom ; as with that you muft, in fome meafure, be already ac¬ 
quainted. The Animal Kingdom is divided into fix Clajfes. Lin¬ 

naeus has firft attempted a divifion of them into three; from the 

ftrudture of their heart, and the heat and colour of the blood. 

The firft have a heart of two ventricles, and two auricles, and a warm 

red blood; the fecond have a heart of one ventricle, and one auricle, 
with a cold red blood; the third have a heart of one auricle, and 

one ventricle, with a cold white blood, or, as Linnaeus calls it, Janies. 
If we were to examine thefe ftridtly, I believe they would not an- 

fwer fo well; fo I rather chufe to take the fix fubdivifions; vi%. 

Mammalia, Aves, Amphibia, Pifces, Infeffa, Vermes. 
r i. The 
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1. The Mammalia have a heart with two auricles, and two ven¬ 
tricles, with a warm red blood, are neceffarily breathing, having 
their refpiration alternate, fucceedingin a fliort time; maxillae incum- 
bentesy or jaws laid horizontally on each other, in oppofition to thofe 
which open laterally, and thefe jaws always covered; penis intransy 
or the parts of generation of the male entering the female, who is 
always viviparous, provided with breads, and fuckles her young. 

2. Aves, fame heart and' refpiration as the Mammalia ; ?naxillce 
incumbentesy but not covered, exfertae, or having the maxillae ftretch- 
ed, without the parts of the head j edentulaey or without teeth ; the 
male, too, enters the female, but are without external tefticles. 
Their females are oviparous, and have their eggs covered with a cal- 
carious cruft. The whole of them are always covered with feathers, 
and have only two feet. I fhall give the reafon why I did not life 
this in the diftindtion of the Mammaliay viz. that it did not fuit to 
all of them; fome having, and fome wanting, four feet. 

3. Amphibiay have a heart of one ventricle, and one auricle, with 
a cold red blood. There is fome doubt with regard to the univerfa- 
.lityof diftinguiftiing them by one auricle, and one ventricle; but 
the exceptions are not certain. When I fay a cold, I mean one not 
much warmet than the furrounding medium, whether that be air or 
water. They have lungs with which they breath arbitrarily; they 
agree with the two former in maxillae incumbentes; they have two 
penifes: The females are generally oviparous, though not always fo; 
when they are, their ova are covered only with a membrane. Their 
teguments are neither hairs nor feathers. Their feet are too vari¬ 
ous to be charadterifed. 

4. Fijhes; one auricle, and one ventricle, with the fame 
blood as the Amphibia. They differ from the three former, in 
not being breathing animals; but inftead of lungs are provided with 
bronchiae, which alternately take in and let out water, inftead of 
air. They have maxillae incumbentes, no penis, all are oviparous, 

X and 
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and their eggs are faid to want an albumen; a fad: which I am very 
averfe to believe. As to their tegmenta, their fkin is univerfally 
covered with fcales, and they have fins with which they fwim. 

5. Infefta; heart with one auricle and one ventricle, hardly 

a coloured fluid for blood. As to their refpiration it is uncertain ; 

they have no lungs, but are fuppofed to have fomewhat analogous to 

them, maxillae later ales, penis intrans ; they are generally oviparous, 

whether univerfally is yet undetermined. I believe they are not. 

As to teguments, they are covered with a hard fhelly fubftance, 

cataphrafta, or coat of mail. They are diftinguifhed from all the 

other Gaffes by their Antennae, i. e. horns, or feelers, for di- 

reding their way, G?<r. but, indeed, we are not at all certain of 

their ufe. 

6. Vermes. Thefe have a heart with one ventricle, and one' 

auricle, fanie frigida. With regard to their refpiration nothing is- 

determined, as they appear to have nothing analogous to it. As 
to their jaws they are various. As to their tegmenta they are never 
covered with fhells; fometimes, indeed, they have a calcarious' 

covering, feparable from the body,, and diftind from it; they have 
neither feet nor fins. 

This is a fpecimen of our method of diftinguifhing into Clajfes. 

Thefe Gaffes are divided into Orders. Of the Orders we fhall give 
you an example in the Mammalia. 

Of the Mammalia there are eight Orders. The firft Order is, 
fo many of Quadrupeds, and others which are not, but inftead of 
feet have fins with which they fwim, and are inhabitants of the 

water: They have the other general qualities of the Mammalia. 
Thefe make a diftind Order, the Cete. The Quadrupeds are 

divided into the other feven Orders, according to the ftate of their 
teeth. 1. Thofe which have no fore teeth below or above, are 

called Bruta. Thofe which have them below and not above, are 

the 
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the Pecora. Thofe which have only two fore teeth above and 

below, without laniary, are called Glires, &c. Sec. 

But to take them in the order which Linnasus has placed them : 

i. Primates have four upper teeth, Angle canini> or laniary. 2. Bruta 

have no fore teeth above or below. 3. Ferce have fore teeth both 

above and below; Ax above, and all of them acute and fharp, 

with Angle canini. 4. Bejiice; thefe have always more than one 

canine tooth in each jaw. 5. The Glires we have mentioned al¬ 

ready ; as alfo, 6. the Pecora. 7. The Belluce have feveral fore 

teeth, which are blunted and obtufe. 

After the Orders, the next diviAon is into Genera; of which I 

fhall give you an example in the Pecora, with which you are beft 

acquainted. The ordinal character was taken from the teeth, &c. 

the generical characters are taken from the horns. The Pecora 

comprehends Ax Genera, the Camel, the Muftc Deer, the Sheep, 

the Ox, the Stag, and Goat. The two Arft have no horns; the 

four laft are horned. The Stag has lolid horns without a hollow, 

branching backwards; the other three have their horns hollowed, 

and are diftinguiihed by the dire&ion of thefe horns. The cow 

kind have their horns turned forwards, ('porredla,J &c. Vide Linncei 

Syjiema Nature?, vol. i. Laftly, the Genera are divided into fpecies, 

which are individuals which Nature has created. Of thefe I ihall 

give you an example in the Camel. The whole fpecies is not known. 

Four are mentioned by Linna?us: The Camel, Dromedary, Glama, 

and Pacos. The Camel has only one bunch, the Dromedary two, 

the Glama has no fuch bunch on the back, but one on the bread ; 

the Pacos has no fuch tophy, or bunches at all, and is more diftin&ly 

covered with wool. Now to go backwards, and give an example of 

the whole. Suppofe an unknown animal, e. g. the Pacos, was pre- 

fented. From its four feet we reduce it to the clafs of the Mammalia, 

from having no teeth in the upper jaw, we trace it to the Order of 

the Pecora, from having no horns, we range it in the Arft or fecond 

Genus of thofe, we determine it to the Arft of thefe, from its having 

X 2 more 
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more than one laniarius, or canine tooth, and laftly, from its being 

without tophi, and more diftindly covered with wool, we bring it 

to the Pacos, the fourth fpecies of the Camel. When we have thus 

got its name, we look into books, and find its nature, hiflory, and 

qualities. You fee, then, how ufeful and neceffary, although feem- 

ingly laborious, this method of Natural Hiitory is. From what I 

have faid, you will underhand what I mean by deducing the virtues 

of Medicines, from the place they have in Natural Hiflory ; al¬ 

though to confirm you in it, more pra&ice will be neceffary. 

We have now fpoken of Kingdoms, Claffes, Orders, Genera, and 

Species. This lafl is divided into Varieties. That is a Variety where 

the differences or marks by which it is known are not inherent in 

the fubjed, but depend on the foil, climate, &c. This takes place 

in the Animal Kingdom, but is much more remarkable in the Ve¬ 

getable. In the lafc a variety is diflinguifhed in this way, viz. if 

the feed put into the ground does not propagate the fame variety, 

but comes up agreeing with the fpecies. Now to go on with this 

fubjed a little further, I muft inform you, the Method in Natural 

Hillory is far from being perfect: For many difputes fubfifl among 

Naturalifts, about the Claffes and Orders to which fubjeds ought to 

be reduced. This depends on the charaders affumed for arranging 

them at firft ; e. g. If I were to give flying as the fundamental cha- 

raderiflic of a bird, this would not be perfed, becaufe there are 

flying Amphibia, &c. We much better than with Linnaeus fix the 

charader from the feathers, legs, &c. In the firft method the Bat 

would be ranked among the Birds: But when we find that it has 

four feet, is viviparous, &c. it is properly placed among the Qua¬ 

drupeds. Difputes of this kind have often occurred, and Linnaeus 

himfelf is an example of this. Formerly, e. g. the Cete was ranked 

among the Fifhes, as an inhabitant of the water, &c. but now, 

Linnaeus confidering that, excepting in this refped, it agreed entirely 

with the Mammalia, he has very properly ranked it among them ; in 

which opinion Ray long ago agreed with him. In fhort, if we 

afifume as the fundamental charader of Fifhes, that they are in¬ 

habitants 

t 
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habitants of the water, we fliall take in many amphibia, worms, &c. 

into the fame Order. We mufh have regard to other qualities, as 

the ftruCture of the heart, &c. before mentioned.- 

There ftill fubfift many fuch difputes among Naturalifts, with 

regard to every one of the divifions I fpoke of; e. g. Klein, of 

Dantzick, divides Animals according to their claws, while Linnaeus’s 

divifion, you know, is according to the teeth. The Camel, v/ith 

LinnseuS, is in the order of the Pecora; with Klein among the 

Animals of two claws. Linnaeus very properly ranked the Camel 

with the Pecora, for befides the external ftruCture, it agrees with 

the reft of its rank in the internal, viz. ftomach, &c. whereas 

merely on account of an agreement in claws, by Klein it is ranked 

among animals, otherwife eflentially different. This leads you to 

underhand the difference between natural and artificial order in 

Natural Hiftory. That method is artificial, which brings together 

Claftes, &c. merely from one fingle arbitrary mark, or one that 

feemed moft convenient in diftributing thefe Claftes, &c. That 

method natural, which brings into Claftes, &c. fuch fubjeCts as have 

the greateft number of marks or characters in common. The arti¬ 

ficial method, although fometimes it may more eafily enable us to 

diftinguifh genera, is yet, on the whole, very troublefome and 

confounding; and univerfally, the method which in Natural 

Hiftory is moft natural, will be in practice of the eafieft applica¬ 

tion ; for befides collecting fubftances, which agree in external 

marks, it places together thofe whofe internal properties are in 

common. There are few fyftems where we can preferve the 

natural method. The Mammalia of Linnaeus is a very natural Clafs, 

as indeed moft of his Claftes are; but of this Clafs there are no 

natural orders, but the Pecora and Cete. The Feres are nearly fo, 

but all the reft are artificial diftributions; e. g. in the Primates, 

which order comprehends Man, the Monkey is properly enough 

fet down ; for, befides having four teeth above, &c. it refembles in 

other internal properties; but the addition of the Bat, which agrees 

with the reft of the order only by its teeth, is certainly very unna¬ 

tural. .. 
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tunil. In his other Orders, the fame difficulty is often found, to 

which only the fubjedt of Quadrupeds, by attempting to reduce 

them to a few Orders (in which, indeed, he is much to be com¬ 

mended) he is perpetually expofed. Other examples will occur to 

you, upon looking into the fyftem, as in his placing the Horfe in 

the fame genus with the Hippopotamus, merely on account of its 

teeth, &c. 

To apply all this to our prefent purpofe, which was in giving 

this fketch of Method in Natural Hiftory, chiefly to make you 

underhand the difference between natural and artificial method. 

Vegetables, in the fame manner as Animals, are divided into 

Claffes, &c. In every botanical method care has been taken to 

affume a natural one; but in none has it yet been perfectly obtained : 

And plants of diffimilar qualities in nature are often affociated 

together, merely lege fyftematis as they fpeak. The inveftigation of 

the virtues of plants, from the fyffem, is thus fpoke of by Linnaeus, 

in his Philofophia Botamca. Plant# qu# genere conveniunt virtute 

etiam conveniunt, qu# in ordine naturali conveniunt virtute proprius 

accedunt, qu# claJJ'e naturali conveniunt virtutibus quo dam modo con- 

gruunt. This rule is more exadt as you advance to the loweft 

diftributions, for in Nature there is no diftribution certain, but that 

of fpecies; even thofe of genera are much more artificial; and the 

higher you arife always more fo; and for the application of this rule, 

as you fee Linnaeus has-carefully marked, you muff alone have re- 

courfe to the natural divifions. He has given thefe, independent of 

his Claffes, &c. in his Philofophia Botanica, in what he calls his 

Fragment a Methodi Naturalis. For our purpofe, then, you muff 

only ftudy Natural Hiftory in this way, and you may always allow, 

I mean moflly, that thofe fubftances, which are in the fame natural 

order, are fomewhat of correfponding virtues. 

Thus Jalap, Mechoacan, &c. are very properly ranged together. 

In looking over Linnaeus’s lift, I find the majority he puts together 

are 
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are of the fame virtues, and perhaps fhould find flill more, if they 

were all employed in medicine. But often there are exceptions, 

and Linnaeus ranges feveral, not without doubt, orpundiu interro- 

gandi? So much may be faid in favour of the general rule. But 

although as an analogy it will ferve to diredt in the beginning of 

ftudy, yet afterwards, on applying it to particular purpofes, it is 

found to be fallacious; fo that always we fhould be on our guard 

in uling it. Cinnamon, Camphire, and Benzoin are ranged toge¬ 

ther under the genus laurus. All thefe, indeed, agree in aroma> but 

their particular virtues are very different. Many examples of the 

fame kind occur *, and no order is without exceptions, when even 

in varieties -f* the virtues are different, and often in the fame part of 

the plant; as in the aromatic rind, the bitter feed, and acid juice of 

the fame Orange, &c. Befides, in medicine we often ufe different 

parts of the plant of the fame fpecies. Thus of Senna and Cajjiay in 

the one we ufe the leaves, in the other the bark; parts which are 

found of different virtues. If the leaves of GaJJia were employed, 

it is probable the general rule would apply J. Our preparation alfo 

of a plant will alter its virtues, by correding, deftroying, or ab- 

ftrading its acrid parts, an example of which you had formerly in the 

Cajj'ada. 

In my Catalogue I have fet down my Plants according to the na¬ 

tural order. In how much they contradid the general rule, fhall 

be mentioned when I come to treat of them particularly. 

There is nothing, about which Phyficians have been more anxious, 

than in finding the belt method of inveftigating the virtues of un- 

* Moft of the Sedums are mild, but there is one very acrid. Among the Cucumis, 
the Colocynth is by far the ftrongeft. 

f Of this the Bitter and Sweet Almond is an example ; one of which is an inno¬ 
cent, mild fubftance, and very nutritious; the other, to fome animals, poifonous. 

% The Potatoe, which belongs to the Genus Solanum, is another inflance of this 
kind; and perhaps the fame obfervation may be extended to it. 

experienced 
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experienced fubftances. Various have been the methods for this 

purpofe; many more than thefe I have mentioned. All the me¬ 

thods I chufe to employ, are expreffed in the aphorifm of Linnaeus, 

which I have already fet down. I have now explained the firft: 

means of invefligation, viz. Syjiemate. I fhould next proceed to the 

fecond means, viz. Qualitate; but previous to that, I Hi all take no¬ 

tice of feveral other aphorifms of Linn^us ; and firft of that con¬ 

cerning the foil, or, as he calls it, the locus of Plants. It is this: 

Locus Jiccus fapidas, fucculentus infipidas magis, aquofus corrojivas 

reddit. 

This rule, in fome meafure, may be admitted like other general 

rules, but, like them, has alfo a great many exceptions. Thus Rice 

and Rye, both of them bland nutritious fubftances, are exceptions 

to this rule. Rice muft grow in fome meafur^ in.vy^egj while the 

Rye delights in a dry foil. The Becabunga is5va very mild plant, 

the Hyofcyamus one of the mod; acrid; and yet the former grows in 

watery, the latter in dry fituations. Even plants of the fame ge¬ 

nus, will, in the fame foil, be very different; e. g. the Perjicaria 

mitis & ureas. Upon the whole, this rule feems to have been taken 

from a few cbfervations, and thofe chiefly on the order of the 

umbellati. I imagine the two firft loci mentioned, the ficcus and 

fucculentus, will apply beft to the fame plant, growing in diffe¬ 

rent foils. Thus an Aromatic in a dry foil is in the greateft per¬ 

fection, while, tranfplanted to a rich moift one, it lofes its fra- 

grancy, and becomes infipid. This does not apply fo well to 

other ipecies. 

Another aphorifm of Linn$us is ftill more general : viz. 

Ladiefcentes plantce communiter venenata funt. For my part, 

I have met with no exception to this rule, and even thofe which 

have the milky confidence, though without the colour, generally 

agree with it. Linnaeus himfelf gives fome exception : e. g. the 

Semiflofculofa, an order of plants, which we had occalion to 

mention as ufed in aliment. All thefe give milky juices, but are, 

however. 
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however, no certain exceptions; for feveral of the clafs are of 

deleterious qualities; and if thofe we employed as food, were 

allowed to attain their full perfe&ion, they would probably be 

found of the fame kind. It is on this account that we blanch 

them, or ufe them only when young. Linnaeus, in a note, 

gives another exception, the Campdnulatce *, which in general 

are milder than the former but as lome of them are of dan¬ 

gerous qualities, the general rule ought frill to make us cautious 

concerning them, and all other ladtefcent plants, which are un¬ 

known to us. 

j 

I now proceed to the inveftigation of the virtues of 

plants, ex Qualitate, i. e. according to the tafte, fmell, &c. Lin¬ 

naeus, i. Aphorifm. here is, Infipidce et inodor a vim medicam vix 

exercent. This rule feems to be without any exception; and it 

is on this account, and not on any proper experience, that ma¬ 

ny plants are expunged from the Materia Medical as having no 

tafte or odour, which fhould point out in them any adtive qua¬ 

lities j and mod; fuch, I believe, are employed a^ aliment. His 

other general rule, Sapidiffimte et odoratijfimce maximam vim pof- 

Jident, I cannot admit fo indifcriminately; for the odour of Plants 

often refides in a portion inconfiderably fmall, whofe effects mu ft 

be very inconfiderable ,* neither mult we take the medical virtues 

merely from the poignancy of tafte, as that often is deceitful. Thus 

Ipecacuana, a medicine of active powers, has no fmell; as to tafte, it 

is very often latent, and not found till long chewed. On the con¬ 

trary, the Crefs kind, though of confiderable poignancy of tafte, are 

endued with very little medical powers, at leaft not with a vis 

maxima. However, as the want of odour, or tafte, rejects the fup- 

pofition of medical virtue, we may, on the whole, conclude, that 

thofe which poftefs them, have more or lefs of fuch j the difficul¬ 

ty is to afcertain the degree. 

* Some of thefe enter into our food. 

Y With 
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With regard to odours, I find this very difficult, as they are of 
fuch infinite variety, and of fo little refemblance, as makes it very 

difficult to reduce them to any general heads, fo that thence we 
might derive particular virtues from the different kinds of them. 
Linnaeus has attempted a diftin&ion of this fort. The fimply fra¬ 
grant, as the Violet and Wall flower, 6cc. the ambrojiaca, as the 
afperula. By a?nbrofiaca he means fomewhat of a muik odour, 
and gives us another example, the malva mofchata; which, by the 

bye, I take to be an evidence of very ftrong odour, being accom¬ 
panied with little medical virtue; for this plant is of very inert 

qualities. Another odour he mentions, is the aromatic, compre¬ 

hending under it Thyme, Lavender, Saffron, Cinnamon, Saffafras, 
6?c. all thefe are of a diftind odour, and any refemblance they 
have, is found not to be fupported by their virtues in medicine, 
which are found by experience to be very different. Befides thefe, 
there is a kind fomewhat betwixt the fragrant and foetid, which 

I would call the graveolenta, fuch as that of Cummin, Co¬ 
riander, &c. The more dire&ly foetid are as much to be dif- 

tinguifhed from each other as the aromatic, /. e. the difference of 
the Rue, ©V. is very different from the ftupifying odour of To¬ 

bacco or Opium, &c. &c. 

Upon the whole, very little of the medicinal powers are to be de¬ 

termined from the odour. Some degree of it, indeed, may be de¬ 

termined from a very ftrong one, though even that is often falla¬ 

cious. 

Linnaeus’s other general rule. Sapid# et fuaveolentes bona Junt -y 
naufeofcz et graveolentes venenata funty will be found often to be 
falfe; nay, in many cafes, the reverfe. Thus, almoft all the Lily 

kind, which are certainly fuaveolenta, are poifonous, as alfo the 
Jafmine j and on the other hand, the naufeous and foetid are often 

without any dangerous powers, while thofe altogether inodorous 

often poffefs them. Linnaeus alfo pretends to fay, that fapida non 

agunt in neruos, nec olida in Jibras mufculares, This depends 

on 
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on a nice, phyfiological diftin&ion, and if, as I think, the moving 

fibres are continuations of the nerves, or at lead: intimately affe&ed 

by them, what a£ts upon the one, will certainly do fo on the 
other, 

Linnaeus’s next aphorifm, Ambrojiaca analeptica, Fragrantia or- 

gafticay Aromatica excitantia, Tetra ftupefacientia, Naufeofa corrojiva, 

is very difficult to underftand, and, were it neceffary to comment upon 

it, might ealily be fhown to have little foundation in nature. 

So much with regard to Smell. Tafteis of conliderable more 
ufe than Smell in determining the virtues a priori. Authors on 

this fubjedt have generally ftopt at generalities. Linnaeus is very 

imperfect upon it. Our countryman, Abercrombie, has alfo 

touched on the fame fubjedt; but from Sir John Floyer’s Trea- 
tife, though at firft attempted with imperfection, I find I am 

able to draw the moft ufeful hints. Having then fpoken on the 

fubjeCt of Syftem and Quality fo far as regards Odour (of which 

having faid enough) I go on to 

TASTE. 

Tafte labours under the fame difficulties as Odour. The per¬ 

ceptions from the fame impreffion vary in Smell remarkably, in 
Tafte confiderably fo. There is not only the fame difference of 

what is grateful to one being not fo to another, but alfo a dif¬ 

ference with regard to impreffion, what is acrid to me being al- 

moft infipid to another. It is not with regard to fweet and bitter, 

&c. that men differ, it is with regard to compound taftes, in expref- 

fing which there is no fmall difficulty; but as this fubjedt leads 

farther than any other to the knowledge of unexperienced fub- 

ftances, I fhall attempt, as a foundation for obfervations after¬ 

wards to be made upon it, to give fbmewhat of an arrange¬ 

ment of Taftes. 

Y 2 I. Infipid. 
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r. Injipid. This is of three kinds: The watery, mucilaginous, 

and oily; in all of which we judge properly of the confidence, 

and not of the impreffion or Tade. Of the Tades that produce 

fapidity, I fhall fil'd take notice of one in common to the whole 

vegetable kingdom, viz. the 2d, the Herbaceous. In many plants we 

have this perception, joined with many others, fo that, however, 

the herbaceous lurks under the whole, and in common to the 

whole plant. 

Sometimes again it is fimple, as in Chickweed. The herbaceous 

is frequently mixed with more or lefs of the oily, poignant, faline, 

called a nitrous tade, as in raw Beets, and Spinage. Another difference 

of it belongs to the Legumina, called the Pea Tade, found in the 

leaves of Peafe and other Legumina. 

3. Acid. This is fimple and pure, in lome fruits of a watery 

confidence, as Oranges feparated from the rind. 

4. Next to this is the Audere, or Styptic Tade, as that in 

galls, or the barks of trees: In which lad it is as fundamental as 

the herbaceous Tade in vegetables. Acerb is often confounded 

with acid or audere, but it is properly a compound of both. All 

fruits in their unripe date are acerb, fome of them always remain fo, 

as Sloes. Between the acid and acerb there are intermediate degrees. 

Lemons have a degree, e. g. of auderity along with their acid. 

5. Sweety e. g. Sugar. This is feldom pure, and commonly 

united and confounded with acid, as in the acido duices: And that 

again has commonly fomewhat of acerbity along with it. Sweet is 

alfo united with audere, producing what Floyer calls the Fern 

Tade. This is obvious in polypody, ferns, &c. 

6. The next fimple Tade is the Bitter. This is feldom pure, 

often confounded with acrimony, aromatic, or audere. To me an 

indance of the pure Bitter occurs in Gentian. . ..... 

7. The 
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7. The pure Acrid is difficult to find. An example occurs ire 

Guinea Pepper. When an acrimony is joined to fragrancy of odour 

it is aromatic. This is more or lefs pure. Cinnamon is an inftance 

of the pureft aromatic. When an acrid is joined with a difagreea- 

ble odour, it may be called fcetid or naufeous. Some, however, 

take the naufeous as a fimple tafte, an inftance of which is given 

in Opium, which is neither bitter nor acrid. 

Thefe are all the fimple Taftes. Various are the Taftes com¬ 

pounded of thefe ; the auftere bitter of Rhubarb-; the aromatic 

bitter, as in Orange or Lemon peel; the naufeous bitter, as in 

Ajfa Fcetida; the peculiar bitter of Floyer, which he calls the 

fmoaky orfooty bitter, and Naturalifts the amaro frigida, as Lettuce, 

&c. the Laurel bitter, which is commonly enclofed in fhells, as 

bitter Almonds, kernels of black Cherries, &c. the balfamic or 

terebinthinate bitter, as that of Turpentine, Refins, &c. are exam¬ 

ples of compound bitters* and probably the foundation of all their 

varieties. 

Jnftances of compound Acrids occur in the bitter Acrid, as 

Curcuma, the naufeous Acrid, which is commonly purgative, as 

Seneka, in chewing of which you have a fucceflion of Taftes, in- 

fipid, fweet, naufeous, acrid, which commonly, as I faid juft 

now, ferves to diftinguifh purgatives. 

Compound aromatic Taftes occur in Ginger. Cinnamon, I have 

faid, is purely and fimply aromatic; in Ginger the acrimony is more 

evident with lefs of the aroma. It is thus we diftinguifh between 

the acrid aromatic and the aromatic acrid. 

The Crefs and Garlic Acrids occur in Creffies, Garlic, Onions, and 

others of the Clafs. 

This lift of Taftes is very far from being compleat. However, 

I found it necefiary to give it, in order for a foundation for more 

accurate diftin&ions, as they are the leading experiments of judging 

by 
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by analogy. On the whole, the virtues of fubftances accompany 
pretty conftantly and regularly their peculiar Taftes, efpecially if 

they are Ample. In compound Taftes we ought always to hefttate, 
for the virtues of a medicine are often found to refide principally In a 

very fmali proportion of fapid fubftance, which, amidft the confufion 

of other Taftes, will often difcover itfelf imperfe&ly and obfcurely, 
if it is not hid altogether. As to the Ample Taftes, the pure auftere 
is aftringent, the fweet nutritious, and the pure bitter of the fame 

virtues with the reft of the kind; but more of this (hall be ob- 
ferved afterwards, when I come to treat of particular fubftances, 

which in my Catalogue I have fometimes arranged, according to 
their uniformity of Taftes. 

COLOUR. 

Linnaeus has taken in Colour, as varying the virtues of Medicines. 

His aphorifm is this. Color pallidus infipidum, viridis crudum, 
luteus am arum, ruber acidum, albus dulce, niger ingratum in die at. 

All thefe of Colour is lefs ufeful than the Odour, much lefs fo than 
the Tafte, and is very far from being general. 

Luteus amarttm indicat. I formerly obferved, the la&efcent plants, 
and even fuch as were of milky confiftence, were often poifonous, 

and had a degree of acrimony and bitternefs with them. If Linnaeus, 

then, had faid, that the yellow juices of plants were bitter, or acrid, 

his rule would have been much more general. The yellow Plumb 

is an exception. 

'Ruber acidum. This is not founded. It is applicable only to 
fruits, which, in proportion to their rednefs, have often their acer¬ 

bity turned to an acid; for many flowers are red, which have no 

acidity. Several plants which are of a green colour are acid, as 

Sorrel, &c. but thefe Linnaeus fays are only fuch as turn red in 

autumn. But furely the BraJJica, which is of this kind, has in it 
no acidity, 

Viridis 
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Viridis crudtim. This obfervation is only relative, being appli¬ 

cable only to fruits, which, in the progrels of their growth, change 

their colour with their maturity. 

Pallidus injipidum, This is a ftill greater miftake, for pale plants 
are far from being generally infipid. Linnaeus means here thofe 
plants which, being naturally green, attain, by blanching, a white 

colour. 

Albus dulce. This rule is relative to fruits. Thus the white cur¬ 

rant is fweeter than the red. Whether it applies to apples, plumbs, 

rafps, &c. is a queftion. Certain it is, that the red plumb is as 

fweet as the white, &c, This rule, as well as the reft, is of very 

little ufe. 

Niger ingratum. This is far from being conclufive, although 
when a general rule of this kind leads to an important caution, it 

ought to be obferved. Black currants, in contradiction to it, are 

equally harmlefs with the red. 

This finifhes what I had to fay on the fenfible qualities. Another 

method of examining and detecting the virtues of plants is by their 

chemical qualities. 

CHEMICAL QUALITIES. 

From chemical inveftigation much has been expected ; but it is 
now knrwn little can be obtained. The firft means of applying 

Civ rv to this purpofe, is by the diftillation per fe. It is now 

1 that the matters hence produced, are the fame in all plants; 

th .. iopordon only being different in different fubftances. Itferves, 

Lev er, to diftinguilh between animaLand vegetable fubftances; 

t firft giving a volatile alkali, the fecond an acid, in the firft part 

c their diftillation. The fungi, however, and efculent muihrooms, 

a cording to Geoffrey, give out a volatile alkali in the firft part of 

die diftillation. If any other fuch be found, we may conclude 

them 

167 
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them among the more putrefcent vegetable fubdances, and of pe¬ 
culiar qualities. Chemical analyfis may be employed in fuch a cafe 
as the following, viz. of an exprefled juice prefented to us, which 
has fome from abroad. If fuch give out a volatile alkali in diftil- 
lation, we may conclude that the lubdance was very nearly animal, 
or, indeed, what is more probable, that it had undergone the pu- 
trefadlive procefs in tranfportation. With regard to the acid of 
vegetable, I do not know whether it will bear any application j for 
not only is it varied in different vegetables, but alfo is not regular, 
that is, in any determinate proportion to the virtues of the recent 
plant, that which in its frefh date has lead: of it, affording fome- 
times mod in didillation. The quantity of volatile alkali is alfo 
much diverfified, but from thefe I am of opinion we might deter¬ 
mine the different alkalefcency of animal food. 

If time were allowed me, it Is very pofllble I fhould go through 
a great number of didillations, in order to determine what influence 
the difference of proportion might have- The experiments of the 
French Academy are not properly compared on this fubjefr, of the 
proportion of different principles by chemical analyfis. i. With 
regard to fpt. reftor. fome have given it without decompofition, and 
allowed it to pafs over unnoticed into the receiver, or allowed to mix 
indifcriminately with the other parts. 2. Acid is grofsly edimated 
from the proportion of waters whereas in all cafes it ought to 
have been determined from a further re&ification. 3. Alkali is dill 
more imperfectly computed, being never edimated but in fo far as 
it appeared in a folid form s whereas fome of it is always in the 
phlegm, and fome of it united with the acid into an ammoniacal 
fait. Neither, 4. with regard to the oil is the edimate fair. They 
have always neglected that which is in the charcoal, whofe black- 
nefs, &c. is often owing to this, and, in my opinion, the diminu¬ 
tion it fuffers of weight in the open air, may always be reckoned 
as fo much oil of the fubjeCt. 

Upon 
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Upon the whole, although this fubjeCt had been properly exe¬ 

cuted, it is uncertain what inferences might have been drawn, from 

it; but, as the matter is at prefent, in talking of medicines I diall 

always negleCt it. 

Another lefs violent Chemiftry has been propofed by Lemery, viz. 

Fermentation; but that, in my opinion, would as much alter our 

fubjedts as Fire. 

Another method of invedigation has been propofed from the 

Effential Salts; but this has been fo little followed, that I do not 
know what can be drawn from it; and indeed they generally arife 
from a decompodtion: However, if they be in very great propor¬ 

tion, fome judgment may be formed, as, e. g. a large proportion of 

Sugar may be inferred nutritious. 

Ladly, Solution and Extraction by different Menjlrua has been' 

propofed, but I am afraid on as weak foundations, for difcovering 
the virtues of remedies, as any of the former. The Menjlrua ufed 

are commonly Water and Alcohol. The refinous parts extracted by 
the Alcohol are ordinarily mod aCtive, although this is far from 

being general, as the gummy often are fo. But this, as leading to, 

and being the foundation of, the pharmaceutical treatment, I fhall 

always infert from the bed Authors, and give obfervations in confe- 

quence. 

ADSTRINGENTIA. 

The didribution of particular fubdances I have formerly ex¬ 

plained : The different Medicines were didributed according to the 
indications, and, if thefe were one and the fame, according to their 

common operation on the human body. The order of the feveral 

indications was this: 1. According to their operation on the Solids 

and Fluids. The operation on the folids is divided into two kinds; 

hrd, as they a<5t on the dmple folid; fecondly, as on thz folidaviva> 

or the organs of animals, whofe properties difappear with life. 

Z With 
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With regard to thefe generalities, I need not hint that it is im- 

poffible abfolutely to be correct, for there is no diftribution which is 

not liable to very great difficulty : We have, however, given that 

which to us feemed the bed:, for in the beginning of ftudy we 

ought to acquire general propofitions, afterwards finding out excep¬ 

tions, or applying them to particular cafes. We now begin with 

thole Medicines which aft on the fimple Solids : Thefe are of two 

kinds; fir ft, as they increafe j fecondly, fuch as diminish the cohe¬ 

fion and flrength of the fimple Solid. Thofe of the firft kind are 

what are ftriCtly Aftringents, called alfo Conftringents, Styptics, 

Tonics, Roborants, &c. as we have formerly mentioned : This is 

the fimpleft view of them, and what we muft here neceffiarily take. 

With regard to this, as well as all other heads, we fhall endeavour 

to ffiow their manner of aCtion on the human body, the difeafes in 

which they are required, the particulars wherein they are hurt¬ 

ful, in what manner their virtues are difeovered to be pre¬ 

sent, and along with that the particular part or parts in which their 

virtue refides, which leads us, laftly, to the Pharmaceutical Rules 

for their Extraction. 

As to the Operation of Astringents, fome people have ima¬ 

gined to themlelves a very fimple theory. Animal Fibres they 

fuppofed or confidered as compofed of folid earthy particles, ad¬ 

hering together in a line, by means of a gluten compofed of water 

and oil; vide Boerhaave. Now, with regard to increafing the 

Cohefion of the Fibres, it may be fuppofed to depend on the prox¬ 

imity of the particles. If then we infinuate between each particle 

another of the fame kind, we increafe the Cohefion of the Fibre, 

and in this manner have Aftringents been fuppofed to aCt. This 

theory is very uncertain, and there is no inftance in other parts of 

Nature, of increafing the Cohefion of Bodies in this manner : Even in 

the Coagulation of Fluids, which is analogous to this, we cannot cer¬ 

tainly fay it is performed by the interpofition or infertion of particles 

of another of the fame kind. Some appearances, however, feem to 

contradict this : Thus the Coagulation of White of Eggs by Spirit 

of 
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of Wine may be jfuppofed to be by the infinuation of the particles of 

the Spirit of Wine between thofs of the-Albumen, and fo attracting 

them to each other. To me it feems rather owing to a decompo- 

fition, the Spirit of Wine attracting the Water, and fo the folid 

parts running together. Coagulation feems to be a decompofition, 

or a detraction of feme parts, in the fame manner as a fluid volatile 

alkali forms with Spirit of Wine an Offa lielmoniii, by attracting 

the water of the volatile alkali. 

171 

A fimple fibre, then, being compofed of fluid and folid, the co- 

hefion of the whole may he encreafed, by diminifhing the watery 

fubflance, or by addition of folid. It appears to me, that Aflrin¬ 

gents aCt more in the firfi way, by exficcating or abforbing the 

fluids interpofed. Thus the operation of tanning, which is entirely 

analagous to this, is carried on almofl entirely by abflraClion of 

l. So much for the aClion of Aflringents on the fimple folid 

fi mufl now obferve, that it is impofiible to keep to our firfi 

relo;. ' feparating bodies, which aCt on the fimple folids, from 

thole wh.vh aCt on the moving fibres. Aflringents, then, mufl 

have a double aCtion, firfi, on the fimple folid; fecondly, on the 

folida viva, or the fibres of living bodies. If the aClion was 

only on the fimple fibres, it mufl be confined to the part, to 

which the fubflance was direClly applied, by abforbing its fluid, or 

increafing its folid parts; whereas we fee the effeCl propagated to 

the‘ reft of the body. Thus, Aluqn * applied to the tip of the 

tongue, does not flop in its aCtion there, but, independent of 

diffufion, induces cohefion and corrugation over the whole mouth. 

If then Aflringents taken into the flornach extend, in a fhort time, 

their aClion over the fyflem, I maintain it is owing to their ef¬ 

feCl on the moving fibres. If then we look to an Aflringents 

aClion on a particular part, and then its operation over the whole 

fyfterg, it is inconceivable, and almofl impofiible to alledge, that 

the dofe can be fo divided, as to be conveyed to every particular 

part, or, far lefs, to the morbid part. We mufl, therefore, fup- 

pofe feme other reafon, and the effeCl on'the fyflem is in confe- 

Z 2 queue© 
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quence of the univerfal fympathy of the ftomach; as when we 

give an Aftringent internally in an Htemorrhagy of the Uterus, it is 

impoflible that a fmall portion of an Aftringent can be fo divided 

as to be carried there, far lefs that the whole of it fhould be fo, 

to produce this effeCl. The propagation of virtues, then, as 

all other effects on the nervous power is fcarcely explicable, but 

as innumerable instances of it occur, we muft admit it as a faCt. 

Hitherto we have only confidered Aftringents as a Cling on a 

particular part, but they alfo may be confidered in different lights, 

e. g. certain Stimulants may be aftringent. Thefe encreafe the con¬ 

traction of the moving fibres, and are either tonic or clonic, pro¬ 

ducing a fimple contraction which remains, or alternate ofcillatory 

motions. If fuch then as produce only that fimple contraction 

exift, they muft be Aftringents. Of this I (hall afterwards fpeak 

under the head of Stimulants. There is another view in which 

Aftringents have been taken, viz. that of flopping encreafed eva¬ 

cuations. Whatever diminifhes thefe, muft be Aftringents; and it 

is almoft impoflible to feparate the flopping of Evacuations, from 

the operation of Aftringents in this view. 

This introduces fome confufion, as the means of flopping Eva¬ 

cuations are various; i. Encreafing the contraction of the lax 

Ample fibre ; 2. Of the moving fibres; 3. By leflening the impetus 

of the blood on a particular part. Here, then. Sedatives are Af¬ 

tringents, and Aftringents Sedatives. Sedatives operate either by 

diminifhing the influx of the nervous power, or its mobility, and fo 

are what is called refrigerant. In this view farther, then, as Evacua¬ 

tions depend often on too great influx of the nervous power, and that 

often on mobility induced by acrimony, Demulcents may be aftrin¬ 

gent, as fheathing the acrimony. There may be farther means of 

flopping encreafed Evacuations that may be referred to this head. 

All ObftruCtions may depend on two caufes; either a Contraction 

of the Solids, or a Coagulation of the Fluids. If any medicines 

be introduced into the body, which coagulate the fluids, they are 

certainly Aftringents. 

So 
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So much I thought neceflary to fay on the different views in 

which Aftringents may be taken. We now go on to confides 

The DISEASES in which ASTRINGENTS are indicated. 

Thefe naturally follow from what we have been faying; I. They 

are indicated in laxity of the fim.ple folid. This is the object of 

their operation, which has been mod commonly confidered. 

However, I have a doubt whether this laxity fo often takes place 

as is imagined j for the date of the fimple folids feems permanent 

and fixed, or varied fo infenfibly and flowly by the age of the ani¬ 

mal, that for the courfe of a year, far lefs that of months, &c.. 

we can conceive very little change of laxity or rigidity of the fim¬ 

ple fibres produced, or, indeed, remedied, in the fame time. 

Wherever w?e fee vveaknefs, we deduce it from laxity of the 

fimple fibres, but this never occurs, except in very few indances. 

Thefe, I think, are fcarcely more than the following, viz, ap¬ 

plication of Emollients in over proportion to a particular part, 

an overflow of moidure, as the diffolution of even the bones by 

the Rickets, or an overdretching, dedroying the tone of the part. 

Thefe, however, are but rare cafes, and fuch laxity of the fim¬ 

ple folids as is commonly imagined, I can neither fuppofc or be¬ 

lieve ; fo that this indication from the laxity of the fimple folids, 

very feldom takes place. I think Adringents feldom a£t by re- 

doring this cohefion:v I admit, indeed, that they do externally in 

topical application; but with regard to internal a&ion, I cannot 

conceive them capable of being applied to the ultimate fibres in 

the common courfe of circulation. Nor, indeed, can I eafily fup- 

pofe this didribution through the fides of a fmall artery, whole 

fides again are fuppofed to confid of thefe, difpcfed along its fides, 

&c. To me, the Nerves feem the ultimate fibres of the human 

bodv, through which a fluid is didributed by filtration along 

their fubdance, in the fame manner as in vegetables; fo that 

in this view, a very fmall proportion of Adringent may pro¬ 

duce a very great effect. 

2. Adringents. 
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2. Adringents are indicated in debility of moving fibres. This 

manifedly often takes place, and may be induced in a month, or a 

moment, for the motion of the nervous fluids may be arreded by 

the lead afledtion. Thefe are the cafes where mod univerfally 

Adringents are neceflary, and in which they mod commonly adl. 

3. Adringents are indicated in encreafed adtion of the folids. 

I explained before how an encreafed adtion of the folids may 

depend on irritability, and not on encreafed . drength. In all 

thefe cafes, where encreafed adtion depends on the irritability 

or mobility of the part, Adringents adt by diminishing the impetus 

of the nervous fluid, and fo taking off the encreafed irritability and 

encreafed adtion. As fpafmodic affections often arife from encreafed 

mobility or irritability, Adringents, as taking off thefe, have been 

reckoned Antifpafmodics. 

4. Adringents are more univerfally indicated in encreafed eva¬ 

cuations depending on laxity of the Ample folids, or mobility and 

irritability of the moving fibres, in which lad cafe their adtion has 

been commonly confounded with their adtion on the Ample folids. 

5. Another indication is, when Adringents have been employed, 

as in the cafe of wounds. There is no term more frequent than 

that of Vulneraries, which are commonly Adringents. I faid for¬ 

merly, that mod Vulneraries were built on an imaginary founda¬ 

tion ; but confldering the matter more nearly, I now fee a cafe, 

where they may be ufed in fome fuch view, viz. in thofe ulcers 

which are confequent upon wounds. It is but a late difcovery that 

internal medicines promote the formation of pus in ulcers 1 for 

this purpofe the Peruvian Bark has been effedtually employed, 

which I condantly confider as more or lefs of an Adringent; for in 

other cafes where Peruvian Bark is ufed, as in fevers, other 

Adringents have been fuccefsfully fubdituted, fo that I imagine in 

them fomewhat of a common virtue, and hence we may fuppofe, 

that our Adringents, as well as the Bark, may be favourers of fup- 

puration 
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puration in wounds, and that we may, in fome meafure, roTtore tfee 

term of Vulnerary. 

DISEASES, or CASES, where they are contraindicated. 

1. They may be hurtful by inducing too great a degree of con- 

dridion in the fydem, and thus have I known a fenfe of fulnefs 

brought on by their ufe, which mud; either depend on an over 

quantity of fluids in proportion to the folids, or oil a condridion of 

the folids. 

2. Excefs in the ufe of Adringents may dedroy the mobility of 

the moving fibres, and it is from this effect that they have perhaps 

been judly accufed of a deleterious poifonous quality, bringing on 

pallies, &c. and weaknefs and flaccidity may as well appear from 

taking off the mobility too much, as by any other means. Thefe 

effeds appear in the fuppreffion of the natural and neceffary excre¬ 

tions ; fo that in the ufe of Adringents, we fhould never proceed fo 

far, as to hazard the doppage of thefe. I formerly mentioned one 

principal ufe of Adringents to be in dopping encreafed evacuations. 

Here, by the ufe of Adringents, if we proceed carelefsly, we are 

apt to run into extremes; and there is nothing more difficult in the 

pradice of phyfic, than to judge the degree in which Adringents 

are to be given, without injuring the healthy evacuations, as well 

as the kinds which are proper. Materia Medica writers are very 

imperfed upon this head, and commonly under each Adringent, 

they tell us it is anti-dyfenteric, and a medicine for the diarrhoea, &c. 

but they always ought to have added thefe two cautions; i. That 

Adringents never ought to be employed where the morbid dimulus 

or acrimony, which produces or continues the difeafe, has not been 

previoudy evacuated; for then occafion is given it to ferment, to 

multiply itfelf, and affimilate other fluids to its nature, which wilt 

caufe the difeafe to return with accumulated violence; or, if the 

Adringents have been fo drong as to prevent this effed, it will caufe 

the acrimony to fall on other parts of the fydem ; perhaps with 

more dangerous confequences. This general rule requires fome 

nicety. 

*75 
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nicety in the application. Too great an attention to the acrimony 

is not always neceflary. 

Another view of this matter is, that thefe encreafed evacuations 

often depend on a determination of the fluids to particular parts, as 

in a plethoric habit to the nofe, uterus, or lungs, which may be 

eftablhhed by laws of the fyflem, or by habits which are equal to 

thefe laws. If then we ufe Aftringents here, we may perhaps lole 

our labour, or, which is of more importance, by fuddenly flopping 

the flow of fluids to thefe veflels, and fo fuddenly changing the 

balance, a determination is made to places of more confequence, 

where difeafe is of more danger. 

Evacuations often take place alfo, in confequence of a conftridtion 

of the furface, determining a greater flow to the inteflines. There 

is no method of remedying this, but by giving way, in fome mea- 

fure, to the evacuations, or cauflng the determination fome other 

way, and till this be obtained, Aftringents ought never to be ufed. 

If their determination have not continued fo long as to eftablifh si 
law, then we fhould endeavour to return it by the Ikin, its proper 

cmundtory. 

Thefe are the chief cautions in the ufe of Aftringents. There are 

ftill two others. One arifes from this obfervation, viz, that al¬ 

though I have faid that Aftringents, when taken into the mouth, 

extend their adtion over the whole fyftem, yet that their eftedts muft 

be greater in tht primes vice, to which they are immediately applied* 

fo that in the exhibition of Aftringents, we muft take care not to 

fupprefs the natural evacuations, while we only endeavour to check 

the morbid. Another caution is, that in all thefe cafes, where 

thefe Aftringents are to be employed as Roborants, they ought to 

be thrown in only in fmall dofes, and at proper intervals; for in 

this indication we only intend to give fuch an aftridtion, as by en~ 

creafing the ftrength of the veflels, they may be enabled to propel 

their fluids properly. Thus when, we ufe Wine as an Aftringent, 

we 
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we muft obferve this caution ; for if we give it in large quantities, 

fuch a fudden conftridion may be induced as entirely to counteract 

our intention. We now go to the 

M BANS of difcovering the VIRTUES of ASTRINGENTS. 

1. One method of knowing Aftringents is by their experienced 

efredts in arts, particularly in the art of tanning leather. Several 

Societies have been employed in finding a variety of fubftances, 

which may be employed in this way; and have accordingly produced 

a large lift of vegetables employed, or which may be fo, in this way, 

befides the oak bark. We may allow that all the plants which are 

found in thofe lifts, may be concluded Aftringents, and in propor¬ 

tion to the effedt they had in the tanning procefs, may we infer 

their aftringent virtue in animal bodies. Here, however, a caution 

is neceflary; for fuch fubftances, befides their Aftringency, may often 

be accompanied with other matters, which may render their ufe 

noxious. Perhaps it may be faid that feverai of the fubftances, 

given by thofe Gentlemen in their lifts, w7ere employed on a pre¬ 

vious knowledge of their Aftringency ; but this does not contradidfc 

what we have faid of fubftances which anfwered in tanning, being 

capable of being ufed as Aftringents, if they poffefs no other noxious 

quality. 

2. Another method of difcovering Aftringents is by their decodions, 

which, thrown into a folution of green vitriol, ftrike a black colour, 

and form an ink; and thofe fubftances which thus give the blackeft 

ink, provided they are not accompanied with any peculiar acrimony, 

which difcharges their ufe as Aftringents, may be reckoned the 

itrongeft and belt. 

3. Aftringents are difcoverable by an auftere, or acerb taffe. 

Some are endued with an odour, but this is a feparate matter, ac¬ 

cidentally accompanying them, and adds nothing to their aftringent 

virtue; for true and pure Aftringents have an acerb, auftere tafte, 

A a without 
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without odour; for when the odour is great, and joined with other 

lubflances, we mud rejedt their ufe as Adringents. 

PARTS of VEGETABLES where ASTRINGENCY 

is lodged. 

I think the aujlere Adringents are lodged univerfally in the folid 

parts of vegetables, mod commonly in the bark, frequently in the 

woods, and fomedmes in the roots, and indeed I imagine there is 

an Adringency in the folid parts of all vegetables, and that in mod 

it is only accompanied with other parts which prevent cur per¬ 

ceiving it. The acerb Adringents are found in the fluid parts of 

plants, and that commonly in the juices of unripe fruits, or perhaps 

in other unripe juices of plants. The Chemids have gone further 

in afeertaining where the adringent part is lodged. They alledge, per¬ 

haps with fome propriety, that it always relides in the earthy parts, 

which they have fuppofed, in order to form this Adringency, to be 

joined with an acid. In the acerb Adringents fome acid is found, 

but in audere Adringents none fuch has been found, even on che¬ 

mical trials, and thefe are indeed fubdances which themfelves 

attract acid. In what part the adringent virtue refldes is uncertain. 

Here, however, I may obferve one fadt, namely, that all Adringents 

abt more powerfully in fubdance than in decocdion, or any other 

method of preparation; for our domach has powers of folution, 

which out of the body we cannot imitate. Here faline Adringents 

are excepted, e. g. the vitriols, for it is indifferent in what form 

they are introduced. It is, however, often necedary for the more 

convenient exhibition, to extract our Adringents, and employ them, 

in a fluid form, which leads me to the pharmaceutical treatment. 

PHARMACEUTICAL TREATMENT of ASTRINGENTS. 

By Newman’s and Cartheufer’s Experiments, it appears, that 

Adringents are equally foluble in water and alcohol. They fay a 

fpirituous mendruum is bed* and that though water extracts more, 

all. 

i 
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all is not aftringent which is extracted, but much of other mat¬ 

ters adhering. The proof of this, lay they, is, that the refiduums 

of both are equally infipid. That a fpirituous menftruucn does it 

moft properly appears from this, that whatever water takes up when 

boiling it depofits a part of it when cold. This leads us to a rule in 

the exhibition, viz. that all our aftringent deco&ions Should either 

be given when warm, or agitated well together when cold. 

I am now to fpeak of particular Aftringents. Thefe I have referred 

to two heads of Fojjile and Vegetable j abfolutely of different na¬ 

tures. 

FOSSILE ASTRINGENTS. 

Thefe are fubdivided into three Claffes: The Earthy, Saline, and 

Metallic. 

1. EARTHS. 

Thefe are a fet of fubftances, which formerly entered into the 

Materia Medica in a considerable number, but of late this number 

has greatly diminished, and very few of them are now employed. 

All of them may be reduced to thefe three heads: Bole, Clay, and 

Abforbent Earth. In the diftribution of Earths, Naturalifts have 

hitherto been pretty much divided. Thofe who are averfe To 

employ the chemical qualities in Natural ITiftory, have fought for 

other marks ^to diftinguifti them. Thus Dr. Hill, and fome others, 

have diftinguifhed them, according as they are more or lefs diffufi- 

ble in water, into Boles, Maries, &c. But this being only a 

difference in degree, is not a proper diftincftion. Whatever this 

may be in Natural Hiftory, certainly in Medicine the divifton into 

Abforbents, and thofe which are not fo, is much more conve¬ 

nient. Of the non-abforbent are the Boles and Clays, of the laft 

kind the Abforbent Earths, of which I have given Ofteocolla for 

an example. 

A a 2 BOLES. 
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BOLES. 

With regard to the term of Bo/e, the application of it has been 

various at different times. The Boies of the Ancients, e. g. the 

Boles of Galen, feem to have been our abforbent Earths; whereas 

the Boles we employ, are not Abforbents; for they are neither 

foluble nor effervefee with acid in the cold. Their variety is very 

confiderable, but we need only make one didindtion of them, that 

ihofe of the greated purity are befl, and only fit to be employed. 

They are frequently adulterated; for our Druggiifs feldom take the 

trouble of bringing Boles from Afia ; for we have Boles at home of 

the fame quality and virtues, only wanting their colour, which we 

give them, by making a mixture of the pureft white Clay and red 

Ochre, which, however it may be a fraud in trade, anfwers equally 

well in Medicine. We have been retrenching the Boles; for my 

part, I think we might altogether rejedt them. Their virtues are 

very inconfiderable. Applied to the tongue they give a certain 

rough tafte, and appear afrringent. But, in my opinion, it is only 

an exficcating quality, drinking up the moidure of the tongue, for 

when pure Bole is diffufed in water no fuch tade is obferved. With 

regard to Earthy Medicines, which are not foluble in our fluids, 

little effedt can be expedted from them ; and in order to render 

them fit for medicine they mud be previoufly combined with acids* 

either by nature or art; or if intended to exficcate, they mud be 

given in fuch a mondrous quantity as entirely to overload the 

domach. As to Boles they may contain feveral other fubdances, 

which may make them adt more powerfully as Adringents; e. g. 

Iron, which mod of our red Boles contain. Perhaps they are 

already combined with an acid, or if not may be diffolved by that 

in our domach, becoming in this way medicated. Many alfo con¬ 

tain Alum, and on this account may be medicated fubdances; but 

in thefe cafes it is only on account of the Vitriol and Alum they 

contain, and certainly it would be much better to ufe thefe fub¬ 

dances by themfelves, than in fuch an uncertain manner as they 

mud be in thofe combinations. 
& i \ 

I for- 
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I forgot to mention, that Boles were hardly aiffoluble in acids, 

except when very concentrated or aftifted with much heat, and the 

Earth of Alum is now known to be furnifhed, by every Bole and 

Clay, which may be extracted by every acid, even the weak vege¬ 

table, and fo likev/ife by the acid in our ftomach, in which view 

likewife they only ad: as Alum. 

Another virtue has been attributed to them, chiefly I believe on 

the authority of Van Swieten; viz. that of abforbing Alkalis, which 

is deduced from their fuppofed power of flopping the Dyfentery. 

But upon frequent trial I have found them to anfwer no better than 

calcined Hartfhorn. Let us confider this theory. He fays, that, 

as containing a vitriol, they contain a vitriolic acid, of which part 

may be got by diflillation. This, however, is very inconflderable : 

I have not yet tried how far they may be confidered as Antifeptics, 

in the manner of Dr. Pringle’s Experiments. 

C I M O L I A. 

This, like other terms, has been left undetermined. As it flands in 

our Difpenfatories, it implies a pure white pipe Clay, and the Cimolia 

purpuracea, a Fullers earth. Thefe are more purely argillaceous 

than Boles, and freer' of any foreign matter. Their effedis in 

Medicine were never remarkable, and they are now difregarded in 

prefent practice, though as poflibly they may furnifh aluminous, 

matter, they may ad: as Aftringents. 

OSTEOCOLLA. 

I have fet down this as an inftan.ce of Abforbent Earths, many 

more of which will be found under the title of Ant act da; I am 

here only to confider them as Aftringents. Ofteocolla is a calcarious 

earth, which has been fufpended in water, and afterwards depofited 

and concreted in a powdery form, on different fubftances, efpecially 

the roots of plants, and, from the other matters being feparated by 
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putrefaction, or otherwife, called OJicccclla, from its then being 

like a hollow tube. Hence alfo it was employed in the cure of 

fraCtured bones, and hence, probably, too, the fuppofttion of Ab- 

forbent Earths being aftringent. In no one inftance do I think 

this is well founded. With vegetable Acids they even form a laxative 

fubftance, nor to the tafte do they fhew any auftere or ftyptic 

quality. Formerly we employed an animal Earth procured from 

bones, &c. efpecially Hartjhorn, which was, when calcined, par¬ 

ticularly ufed in aftringent decoCtions, as the Decorum album. 

Here I fhall obferve, that this is an infoluble fubftance, hardly 

yielding to Acids, and only as uniting with Acids do earths 

feem to aCt in the human body. Inftead of calcined Hartlhorn, 

we have introduced into the Decobhtm album, Chalk and Crabs 

eyes, though I am afraid on no very good foundation, as Chalk, 

united with Acids, has no aftringent quality, but is rather laxa¬ 

tive. Befides, Dr. Pringle has found them to have a feptic 

quality, viz. by abforbing the acid in the fcomach, &c. which, in 

fome meafure obviates the putrefcency. If, inftead of thefe, we 

were to throw in a Cimolia, no fuch efteCl would be produced $ 

for all clays contain an aluminous Earth, which, although it ex¬ 

tracts the Acid in the ftomach, yet with this forms an Alum, 

and thus aCts as an Aftringent. However, on the whole, I believe 

the calcined Hartihorn preferable to Chalk, &c. which we now 

employ, for although it unites fparingly with acids, yet part of it 

is ftill corroded by them, and aCts as an Alum. 

SALINE EARTHS. 

The chief, and perhaps the only one of thefe, is Alum. This 

is a fubftance with whofe chemical hiftory we are but lately ac¬ 

quainted. Formerly it was fuppofed the vitriolic acid in Alum was 

joined to a calcarious earth, and this perhaps, as well as the reafons 

before given, contributed to give rife to the opinion of calcarious 

earths being thought aftringent, when joined with acids. But we 

now know that clay is a compound earth, part of which may be 

united 

r 
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united with acids, and that it is with this part and the vitriolic acid, 

that Alum is formed. 

Alum is found native in a fine fibrous form, called then Alumen 

plumofum. This is fo fcarce as to be miftaken for Amianthus, 

which often in our fhops is fubdituted for it. For the moft part. 

Alum is extracted by art from earths, in which nature has lodg¬ 

ed it, viz. from pyrites, dates, &c. Extracted from pyrites, &c. it is 

called Alumen rubrum. Alum is of two kinds. The fird is a 

pure tranfparent Alum, the Alum of the northern Countries. 

The fecond is of the fame nature, with reddifh ftreaks in it, 

called Roman Alum, as brought us from Civita Vecchia. Where¬ 

in the difference of thefe two confid, I do not find that chemids 

have determined. The manufacturers certainly find one; the 

Roman Alum with Dyers anfwering purpofes which the Englifli 

will not. Phyficians, too, think the former better in medicine- 

As to the tade, it fliows rather more dypticity, but this is in- 

confiderable, and I make no doubt, that, for medical purpofes, the 

common Alum anfwers equally well with the Roman. 

VIRTUES of ALU M. 

From experience. Alum is found to be a powerful Adringent,. 

and perhaps one of the mod fafe. Being readily diffolved, it 

adts quickly, and is one of thofe Adringents, which extends its 

adtion over the fydem ; its effedts appearing much fooner than 

we poffibly could fuppofe them to be, (in confequence of the cir¬ 

culation) in the part alfedted. It adts more quickly, and in a 

fmaller dofe, than the vegetable Adringents, and is lefs delete¬ 

rious, lefs dimulant, and of more general ufe than the metallic. 

Alum is one of thofe Adringents which we can mod conveni¬ 

ently employ externally. It is often employed in Inflammations of 

the Eyes. Alum not only contradts the fibres, but diminifhes 

the mobility, fo that it here adts in two ways, by correcting the 

laxity of the vefiels, and at the fame time diminishing the im¬ 

petus of the fluids. The white of egg, with which it is com¬ 

mon 1V' 
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monly joined for this purpofe, has been thought to have particular 

virtues, but in my opinion it has no other in this cafe., than that of 
giving confidence, and contributing to more convenient exhibition. 
Alum is alfo ufed for bracing lax and flaccid gums in fcorbutic ha¬ 
bits, for which purpofe the vegetable Aflringents have little efledt, - 
and the metallic, on account of their bad tade, drength, &c. are 
improper. Alum is applied with advantage in inflammations of the 
throat, and anginas, where there is much laxity. Sydenham here 

formerly propofed the vitriolic acid alone in Arong dofes, but befides 

the too great drength of his dofes, the vitriolic acid, mitigated by 

the earth in Alum, anfwers much better. 

Externally Alum has been employed to dry up exceflive excre¬ 

tions of the flcin, as fweat in the armpits, with fuccefs. But here I 

need not repeat what I have faid formerly about the drying up fuch 

excretions at all. 

Internally it is ufed in Haemorrhages as an Adringent. In Hae¬ 
morrhages of the uterus it is the lubdance we can mod depend 

upon. For this purpofe it is generally employed in the Pulvis 

Jiypticus. The Sanguis draconis, with which it was there joined, 
has been imagined an Adringent, but to me it feems to have very 

little of that power, as not being foluble in our fluids, and I think 

an improvement is made in the lad edition of the Pharmacopoeia 

Pauperism, in fubdituting for this the Terra Japonica. We have 
lod the original intention of Helvetius in addition of the Sanguis 

draconis, viz. that of forming the Alum into pills, which is often 
required for more convenient exhibition. It is done by melting the 

Sanguis draconis on the fire, and mixing with it a proper proportion 
of Alum, and this is the only means of reducing Alum into this 
form, and the only proper ufe of the Sanguis draconis. 

Alum may be employed in all cafes where Adringents are ufed. 
In diarrhoeas, 6cc. it has been little ufed, but here it might not only 

a61: by bracing the intedines, but as an antifeptic, efpecially if ex¬ 
hibited in fmall dofes. 

Alum 
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Alum is alfo employed in Intermittent Fevers, as I myfelf have 
ieen with fuccefs. When joined with aromatics, as nutmeg, and 

given before a fit, I have feen it entirely prevent it. • Aftringents 

have alfo been ufed in Continued Fevers, and here Alum is pre¬ 
ferable to the metallic aftringents. 

DOSE of ALUM. 

For different purpofes it has been ufed in different dofes. The 
higheft is 3ft. In this large dofe it excites vomiting. It is feldom, 
therefore, advifeable to give it in fuch quantity, and dofes of gr. x. 

will anfwer better, repeated at half an hour’s diftance, or an hour, 

and in this way have I feen it given to the length of $j. without 

vomiting, &c. and I have been told of infiances where it has been 

carried further. In haemorrhages, where afiringents are ufed, which 

fliould be when they are very violent, our intention ought to be to 

moderate, not to fupprefs the flux; fo that in this cafe the lefs dofe 

of an aftringent medicine we ufe the better. 

LAPIS HIBERNICUS. 

This is a peculiar flate. Moft of the flate kind contain Alum, 
which we know by their being deliquefcent and mouldering in the 

..air, which depends on their containing the matter of pyrites, whence 

Alum may be got. Wherever this flate has any of the aluminous 
tafte, we may employ it as a medicine; but Alum itfelf is much 

preferable, as we can afcertain the dofe; for here we muft give 
our Lapis Hibernicus, encumbered with a load of ufelefs earth, and 

therefore it is now properly neglected. The virtues afcribed to it 
fcarce deferve our attention. It has been faid to be ufed with fuc¬ 

cefs in contufions with internal hsemorrhagy. Here, indeed, it may 

a<£t as well as Alum, but certainly that is much better employed> 

but in refolving contufions, neither this, nor any medicine ufed by 

Materia Medica writers, is fit for the purpofe. 

B b 
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METALLIC ASTRINGENTS. 

COPPER. 

This is a metal foluble in our fluids and in any faline fubftance. 
It may be combined by chemiftry with acids, alkalis, and neutrals. 
The combinations are all of the fame virtues. If there is any dif¬ 
ference, the combination with the muriatic acid is more aftringent, 
and with alkalis in general more ftimulant than with acids * *•. 

VIRTUES. 

It is a powerful ftimulant, very immediately and in fmall dofes 
exciting vomiting, infomuch as to make it difficult to exhibit it 
without this effed. Here, then, we have reafon to be anxious in 
the choice of the preparation. We fhould moffly avoid the com¬ 
bination with acids, univerfally that with alkalis, and prefer the 

neutral falts. In the inteftines. Copper ads as a purgative, and may 
be ufed with advantage in hydropic cafes, not only on this account, 
but alfo on the diuretic quality it poflfefles when properly managed. 
Whether Copper exerts this diuretic quality in the primes via, or by 

being aflumed into the mafs of blood, I fhall not determine. 

Copper, too, ads as an Aftringent in flopping Evacuations; but 
we feldom can throw it in, without its ftimtilating effeds. For 
this purpofe, Ens Veneris was recommended by Boyle; but after¬ 
wards negleded. There has been a difpute among the Chemifts, 
whether Mr. Boyle’s Ejis Veneris was procured from Iron or Cop¬ 

per. Boyle himfelf tells us, that he ufed a pure venereal vitriol, 
and befides, it is impoflible to imitate the properties of the Ens 

Veneris by any preparation of Iron. This preparation is to be 
confidered as a combination of Copper with an ammoniacal 

Salt, and fometimes with a portion of muriatic acid. This pre- 

* The preparation from neutrals and particularly ammoniacal falts are much the 
mildeft. 

paration 
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paration may be obtained in Chryftals in the following manner, 

•viz. by adding gradually to a folution of blue vitriol in water, a 
volatile alkali, till no longer any cloud appear in the addition; 

after which, to the diaphanous liquor, pouring on as much alcohol 

as is fufficient to feparate the water; after which, very elegant 

fmall fapphire coloured* chryftals will concrete. Fid. Nov. A5l. 

N. Curiof. tom. i. obferv. 67. This preparation has all the ad¬ 

vantages of the other preparation of Boyle’s, and never has any 
of the Copper united with the muriatic acid. Wherever Copper 

is introduced in this form, it a£ts as an Aftringent, and deftroys 

the mobility of the nervous power, and fo is very ufefulin that 

difeafe of univerfal laxity, the Rickets, as Boyle obferves. It is 
alfo antilpafmodic, and has been prefcribed in the Epilepfy, as I 
myfelf have fometimes oblerved, with appearance of fuccefs; 

where its action would feem to depend on giving a tendon to 

the fyftem, and deftroying that irritability on which Epilepfy 

feem to depend. Boyle alfo recommends Ens Veneris as an ancSv* 

dyne, when he fays it a£ts without the inflammable qualities of 

opium, the reftlefsnefs, &c. produced. Experience, however, does 

not feem to confirm this. 

Boyle recommends Copper in petechial fevers, with fubfultus 

tendinum, &c. and found that it ftopt thefe, and brought the 

fever to a happy iflue. Van Swieten tells us of a preparation of 
Copper, which, immediately after taking, produces a formicatio 

over the whole body, without any of the bad effects which oc¬ 

cur from the {Emulating power of Copper, and that it is an 

efficacious medicine in the Epilepfy. The method of prepara¬ 
tion of it has not yet been difcovered. 

Out of the body. Copper kills Worms; but from its {Emulating 
powers, it is very difficult to exhibit it internally for that pur- 

* By being chryftallized thus, it is freed from all adhering acid, and is rendered 

more aftringent. Fid. Dr. Ruflel. 
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pofe. A Tingle drop of it, diilolved in a folution of vol. alkali, was 
found to vomit a child to whom it was exhibited. 

In external ufe, as a flimulant, it ads as an efcharotic, and, 
Simulating the veffels, brings on that degree of inflammation 

which favours good pas. 

The ancients employed very commonly Copper in this inten¬ 
tion, as a digeftive in ulcers •, but on the restoration of learning, 

Mercury being found out, was almost only employed for that 
purpofe; and fo has continued to this day. But there are cer¬ 
tainly variety of cafes where Copper is more proper than Mer¬ 
cury, and perhaps ftill other cafes of ulcers, where another me¬ 
tal will anfvver better than either. I Shall here mention one par¬ 
ticular inftance of a difeafe not known in the books of Phyfic, 

\^here the effeds of Copper were remarkable. A diforder in this 

country appeared a good many years ago, with exulcerations of 
dhe mouth, and fauces, with ulcers in the tongue, about the anus, 

and in different parts of the body, refembling the venereal difeafe j 
but diftinguifhed by the different floughs of the. ulcers*, by the 
different manner of its appearance, its want of infedion from 
carnal communication, &c. Mercury in this difeafe was tried 

with no fuccefs; but Copper almoft always effeded a cure. I 
ufed a folution of Verdigreafe, which, applied to the tongue, very 

eafily cured the ulcers there, by inducing a good fuppuration, but as 
more difficultly applicable to the tonfils, alfo lets quick in procur¬ 
ing a cure. This then ought to prompt all Surgeons never to 
difmifs a difficult ulcer without trying this remedy. 

DOSE of CO P P E R. 

This cannot be afcertained properly, as fome perfons will vomit 
from an exceedingly fmall quantity. We can only fay, then, that 
the dofes Should be fmall, and then, when ufed as an Anthel¬ 
mintic, dill fmaller. 

* Pinnated to wit. 

As 
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As to the Preparations of Copper, fet down in the Catalogue, 
their ufes will be underftood from what has been already faid on 
Copper itfelf. 

IRON. 

This is a metallic fubftance, which is of more frequent ufe than 
any other. It combines with mod; faline fubdances, and is dif- 
folved by all acids. The vegetable acid, * however, only corrodes 
it, but extracts all the medical virtue. Iron, then, may be given 

in fubflance, as its medical virtue may be extracted by the acid 
in the primce vice. But this is always an uncertain method, as 

the dofe extra&ed depends on the quantity of acid in the primes 

vicey and as fometimes fo much mud; be given, as by its mecha¬ 

nical action to be productive of bad effects. It is always, then, 

preferable to have the combination made before we exhibit this 

medicine. With regard to the preparation of Iron in books of 

Pharmacy, no difference of virtue has been difeovered by any ex¬ 

periments yet made. There may be, perhaps, fome difference, if 
Iron is combined with alkali, but even here no experiment has 
proved it. All the preparations of Iron, then, turn upon convenience, 

or elegance. It is often wanted in a powdery form. Lemery’s 

method for this purpofe is the bed:, viz. letting water, about an inch 

deep, digeft upon the iron filings, by which means part of them 

will be converted into a fine black powder, and more, if the opera¬ 

tion is continued. This may be feparated by fhaking the veffel, 

when the uncorroded filings will feparate. Iron combined with the 

muriatic acid, is the foundation of the tinClures in the diops, and 

fuits every purpofe to which Iron may be applied, v. P. L. It is 

very convenient as diffolving in alcohol, and making a fort of dul¬ 

cified fpirit of fait, which gives the combination a very fine flavour. 

However, the dofe is here uncertain, as a part of the Iron preci¬ 

pitates in keeping. But then the fame inconvenience attends other 

folutions. 

* Vegetable acid is now found to diflolve Iron. 

V I R- 
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VIRTUES of IRON. 

Iron is purely aftringent, without the ftimulating qualities of 
copper, or the deleterious ones of lead. However, neither is it fo 
powerful an aftringent as the one, nor fo powerful an antifpafmodic 
as the other. The aperient and aftringent preparations of Iron are 
the fame, differing only in degree of virtue. In all cafes of laxity 
and debility, and in obftrudtions and flownefs, proceeding from thefe 

caufes, Iron is employed, though other limple aftringents might alfo 

anfwer the effedt. Here we ought to beware of a fudden aftridtion, 
which may be attended with bad confequences, and, therefore, in 

exhibiting it in thefe cafes, we fhould give it in fmall dofes, and 

truft to length of time for a cure; and by this means we (hall avoid 

thofe inconveniences, of which Phylicians often complain in pre¬ 
parations of Iron. 

Mineral waters often produce cures, which we in vain attempt to 
perform by the combinations in our (hops; even although thefe 

waters contain nothing but Iron. This is manifeftly owing to the 

weaknefs of the dofe; in proof of which we find, that the ftrongly 
impregnated waters feldom anfwer fo well, as thofe weak ones we 

commonly rejedt. Iron may be employed as an antifpafmodic, 
and then muff be ufed in fmall dofes. Hyfteric cafes are thofe in 

which it is commonly ufed, and then fometimes bad effedts attend 
its exhibition. Different reafons have been given for this. That 

given by Carthufer feems not without foundation, viz. that often 
in thefe cafes there are obftrudtions of the vifcera, which are confirm¬ 

ed by the ufe of Iron, but that if thefe are removed, it proves 
a valuable cure. There is another diftindtion which I would 

make between the Hypochondriac and Hyfteric difeafes, which 
influences our pradtice very much. The Hypochondriac difeafe 
often depends on a rigidity of the folids, is a difeafe of the 

habit, and occurs in the decline of life ; whereas the Hyfteric 
difeafe is often attended with a laxity of the folids, is often inci¬ 

dental, and is more purely fpafmodic. In Hyfteric cafes, the 
Iron 
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Iron may be employed with fuccefs, while in the Hypochon¬ 

driac it is hurtful. 

Iron has alfo been employed in Intermittent Fevers. Stahl and 

his followers, laying it always down as a rule, that a Fever being 

an effort of nature to throw off from the body fome morbid matter, 

thought they very feldom ought to be flopped ; and even in 
Agues, on this account, they have been very fparing of the Pe¬ 
ruvian Bark. They ufed, however, for this purpofe of Intermit- 

tents a very fubtile Crocus of Iron, obtained in melting Anti¬ 

mony with nitre. We fhall afterwards find that this a<fts in the 
fame manner as other Aflringents, and even as Peruvian Bark 

itfelf. 

Iron, as aflringent, is improper in inflammable cafes. Some 

Aflringents are employed in Continual Fevers, but Iron ought to 

be avoided, as encreafing the inflammatory diathefis. This ap¬ 

plies to other cafes, where Iron is more commonly ufed, viz. in 

Haemorrhagies, e. g. in the Haemoptoifis. This fometimes may 
depend on a laxity of the folids, but much oftner owes its rife 

to an encreafed impetus of the fluids. This cafe, if not inflam¬ 
matory, is very nearly akin to it, and the fame cruft occurs in 

the blood as in other inflammatory cafes. Iron, then, in thefe 

cafes, ought to be given with great caution, for Hasmoptoes are 

often the confequence of Phthifis, or Confumption of the Lungs. 

Iron, in thefe cafes, by its fudden aftridlion may flop the flux, but 

then the inflammatory diathefis is continued, and often a fuppu- 

ration brought on. Even Alum, &c. are not very proper, and 
bleeding and the antiphlogiftic method is much preferable. 

DOSES of IRON. 
x 

Thefe are uncertain, fmall dofes ought always to be employ¬ 

ed, and if a ftrong aftri&ion is neceftary, we ought rather to ma¬ 

nage our Iron in giving it frequently at proper intervals, than by 
encreafing any particular dofe. 

The 
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The virtues of Green Vitriol will be underftood from what 

has been faid of Iron itfelf. 

HAEMATITES. 

This is one of the principal Ores of Iron, which may be ex- 
traded from it by the feveral acids, and employed in all cafes 
where Iron is ufeful; but as it is only Iron which is extracted, 

and to which the Haematites owes its virtues, that fubftance may 
be rejeded as fuperfluous. 

The fame obfervation applies to the Rubrica fabrilis, another 

Ore of Iron. 

LEAD. 

This is not ufed in medicine, except when combined with other 
bodies. With oil its calces combine and form the common plafter, 

which is the foundation of mod of the reft. To this plafter. Lead 

gives no other property, but that of confiftence. Lead unites with 
the feveral acids. For medical ufe the vegetable is commonly ufed, 

and ads on it as well as the others. The preparations with this 
acid and lead in common ufe are the Sac charum Saturni, Acetum 

Litbargytes, and common Cerujfe. 

Externally Lead is ufed as an aftringent. It diminifhes the mo¬ 

bility more than alum, e. g. in fore eyes. But let it be obferved 
here, that Lead abfolutely deftroys the mobility of our fibres. Lead 

has been ufed in eryfipelas, but in general aftringents are often 
improper in this cafe, and great caution is to be enjoined in the ufe 
of Lead, as it often brings on palfy in our fibres. I myfelf have 

feen it produce gangrene in the eryfipelas. 

In burns it is often employed in the Unguentum album; 
but if long ufed, it induces flaccidity of the part, and makes 
the ulcers difficult to heal. Mercury and Lead, combined, have 

cured fcrophulous ulcers, where other means had failed \ but a caution 

ought 

4 
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ought to be obferved here, viz. that if the fcrophulous ulcers are 
very numerous, and the Lead be ufed too freely, its exhibition may 

be attended with bad effects. 

Internally Lead is a powerful Adringent, and is employed in 

Haemorrhages. We mud:, however, always be aware of its deleterious 

effedts. 

Every body knows its bad confequences to the Miners; and the 
cudom which fome Vintners had formerly of mixing Lead with 

their wine, in order to obviate its acidity, which indeed it did 

powerfully, fhewed fubiciently its poifonous effedts. In Haemorrhages, 
its adtion is on the nervous power; for it is never given in fuch 
quantity as to dop the Haemorrhage by corrugating the fibres, or 
coagulating the mafs of blood. Its effedts being of this kind, have 

made it to be employed in Diarrhoeas and Dyfenteries, in the Fluor 

albus and Gonorrhoeas. In all thefe cafes its effedts are powerful, fo 

that I could widi to be able to inculcate its ufe. For a few dofes, if 

we have occafion for it, may fometimes be ufed without bad effedts; 

but if its ufe is continued for any length of time, its bad confequences 

will certainly appear. 

Saccharum Saturni and Finclura antiphthifica, into which that' 
certainly enters, have been employed in Continual Fevers, with 

remarkable fuccefs, not having fuch a dimulus as the copper, and 
taking off the nervous fymptoms, the Deliriumy Subfultus tendmum> 

&c. as may be feen in the ABa Naturee Curioforiun. I have no 
manner of doubt of its efficacy in this refpedt as an Adringent, and 

confequently an Antifpafmodic, but as its effedts in any large quan¬ 

tity are fo pernicious, in fpite of the recommendations of feveral 
Germans, we ffiould always ufe fuch a remedy with very great 

caution. 

C c ZINC 
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ZINC. 

This is a fubflance very little known in medicine. Its effedls are 

certainly not merely aflringent. Flowers of Zinc have been faid by 

iome to have been employed, but not by any Authors of note. 

As to Lapis Calaminaris, the ore of Zinc, and Tutty, which has 

been fuppofed the Flowers of Zinc, the Cadmia fornacum, which, 

however, Neuman raifes very great doubts about, they are inert 

fubflances; for, boiled in water, they give no impregnation, and 

with acids have no virtues. In our ointments they have no effedl, 

except as joined with Vitriol and other fubflances. The Lapis 

Calaminaris, in Turner’s Cerate, ferves no other purpofe but taking 

off the undluofity, which in itfelf is hurtful. But for this purpofe 

any other fubtle powder would have the fame effedl. 

White Vitriol is a combination of the Vitriolic Acid and Zinc j 

but has always along with it fome copper, or iron. It is ufed in 

fore eyes. As it contains Zinc, we fhould be very cautious in its 

internal exhibition. It has been given as a vomit, and faid to have 

a very fudden operation, but I have never been able to obferve 

this, and certainly its ufe in any confiderable quantity mufl be 

attended with very bad confequences. 

VEGETABLE ASTRINGENTS. 

We now proceed to thefe ; for the Animal Kingdom fcarcely 

furnifhes any Aflringents, except the Animal Earth, commonly 

called calcined Hartfhorn, be reckoned as fuch. 

With regard to Vegetable Aflringents, they are of lefs fudden 

operation than thofe of the Foffile Kingdom. 

I imagine Vegetable Aflringents, as well as all others, adt in the 

primes vice \ but. the flimulus of metallic Aflringents, makes their 

effedls 
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effects much more propagated over the fyftem, than thofe of the 

vegetable. Applied to the tongue, Vegetable Aftringents give a 

much weaker impreffion, and there is no Phyfician will have re- 

courfe to them for flopping Hemorrhages, upon any exigency. 

They may indeed exert their powers over the fyftem, but then they 

do fo, only llowly and gradually. Vegetable Aftringents, when we 

want them to be efficacious, muft be exhibited in fubftance. This 

has been little attended to. The reafon for this method of exhi¬ 

bition is, becaufe we have no powerful menftruums for their folution. 

We have, indeed, water and alcohol, but the former will not 

diffolve one ounce of any Aflringent without repeated affiffions and 

decodtions j and with the latter a very great quantity of the men- 

ftruum is requifite; and, after all, in either cafe, the impregnation 

is inconfiderable. We do not chufe to ufe thefe folutions for an¬ 

other reafon, becaufe the means ufed for folution have an effetft 

upon the medicine; much heat and long boiling actually deftroying 

the aflringent quality and vegetable texture. Water, too, although 

it waffies out the aflringent quality, when boiling, and feemingly 

fufpends it, yet upon cooling, depofits much of what it had taken 

up. Upon thefe accounts. Vegetable Aftringents fhould, if poffible, 

be given in fubftance. 

Another reafon not commonly given, why the Vegetable Aftrin¬ 

gents are weaker than the Foffile, and why they fhould be always 

adminiftred in fubftance, is, that the Vegetable Aftringents may 

have their texture deftroyed in our ftomach, from the fermentation 

going on there ; whereas the Foffile Aftringents are not liable to 

this effect, and can only be hurt by mixture. 

There is a curious obfervation of the late worthy Dr. Alfton, viz. 

that the Peruvian Bark, operating in the ftomach, remains for a 

long time in the folid form in which it is exhibited, and there is 

great reafon to believe, that all Vegetable Aftringents a<5t in the 

fame manner. I myfelf have feen Peruvian Bark thrown up, un¬ 

changed, after having remained in the ftomach eight days. Hence 

C c 2 if 
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if we throw in this, or other Aflringents, in a fluid form, both 

becaufe they are liable to pafs eafily oft, and becaufe they are thus 

more fiibjedt to the fermentative procefs, we may often be difap- 

pointed in their fuccefs. Here alfo is an additional reafon for the 

Hidden operation of the Fofiile Aflringents, viz. becaufe they are 

more quickly diflblved than the Vegetable. But wherever there is 

danger from a Hidden aftridlion, and wherever a flow operation is 

required, the Vegetable Aflringents are preferable, and are uni- 

verfally ufed in all fuch cafes. 

Vegetable Aflringents are recommended in Hemorrhoidal Swel¬ 

lings and Bleedings, but it is extremely doubtful, how far their 

life is proper. Wherever thefe are the effedts of plethora, and 

Nature attempting a difcharge, we muft be very fparing in the ufe 

of Aflringents. But this is not always the cafe; they are often in 

confequence of a habit induced of coflivenefs, where the blood, 

hindered in its paflage, is poured out into the cellular membrane, 

and the ecchymofes there kept up on account of laxity; for it is not 

owing to a varicous diftenflon of the veins, as fome have imagined ; 

for infpedtion proves the contrary. In this cafe, where the fwelling 

is kept up from laxity, Vegetable Aflringents may be of conflderable 

fervice. But fometimes, although thefe evacuations are not na¬ 

tural, yet they are habitual, and when fupprefled fuddenly, may 

bring on equally bad effedts, as if they were critical; fo that Foflile 

Aflringents are not to be ufed here, on account of their being apt 

to induce a Hidden aftridtion. Vegetable Aflringents, then, are 

preferable, becaufe they operate flowly and gradually on the con- 

flitutionj but even thefe, from a long continued ufe, are liable to 

bring on a coflivenefs, which is abfolutely inconflflent, with the 

cure of Hemorrhoidal Fluxes. In the exhibition, then, of thefe 

Aflringents, we fhould always take care to obviate this coflivenefs 

they are fo apt to produce. 

Having faid thus much of Vegetable Aflringents in general, I 

now proceed to talk of particulars; where, indeed, properly we 

(hall 
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lliall have little to fay upon each. If you look into Materia Me die a 

writers, you will find them, under each particular Aftringent, 

telling you, that it is fit for Spitting of blood, Diarrbeea, Dyfentery, 

Fluor albus, and every other fancied encreafed excretion ; in order 

to fwell up their volumes. They do not always, however, put all of 

thefe under each particular fimple, but diflribute their difeafes to 

peculiat ones, and fay, that this is good in Dyfentery, that in Fluor 

albus, &c. All this, however, is not always merely for ofientation ; 

for it fometimes happened that one, accidentally being preferibed 

in a particular cafe, was afterwards always ufed for the fame; al¬ 

though the others might have anfwered equally well. You will 

not, then, expert that I fhall follow thefe writers in this method 

of procedure. I fhall only mention where a particular Aftringent 

is accompanied with fome other peculiar property which modifies 

its operation. 

You will obferve here, that I have thrown the fubftances into 

diftindt fafciculi, with blank fpaces and letters between. Many of 

thefe fpaces may be filled up with the name of the natural order 

of Linnaeus. 

The firft eight at a belong to the Senticofee of Linnaeus, and is 

the thirty-fifth order of his Fragment a. This natural order is 

better eftablifhed than many of the others. They are all of one 

common quality, but fome of them are not ufed in medicine. I 

have only fet down fuch as are to be found in our Difpenfatory lifts. 

If in any place of the world thefe I have mentioned are not to be 

found, we may fafely fubftitute for them any others of the fame 

natural order. With regard to this order, as all the genera agree, 

fo do each of the fpecies in virtue; fo that befides the officinal 

fpecies we may take any one fpecies of any of thefe genera, for the 

fame purpofe. Whence we fee the extenfive ufe of diftributing 

plants according to their natural order in Botany, if this is made up 

with fufficient accuracy. It has been common for Materia Medica 

writers to introduce the variety of names, &c. under each parti¬ 

cular 
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cular fubftance ; but I think it is much better to refer you to the 

late Authors, efpecially to Linnaeus’s Materia Medica, where you 

will find his own name, Cafpar Bauhine’s name, &c. by which 

means you will be enabled to get the names of other Authors. 

Thefe preliminaries thus fettled, as to the eight plants, at the head 

of which is Agrimonia, they are all of the fame virtues, which are 

fhortly fummed up in their Aftringency. They may poflefs diffe¬ 

rent degrees of this, but that difference is not afcertained ; in qua¬ 

lity they hardly differ. Some of them have annexed to their Af¬ 

tringency fome other qualities, e. g. Argentina root has a fweet 

with its Aftringency; Fragaria more Bitternefs than any of the 

others; iff Tormentilla, Caryophillata, &c. fome aroma. Except 

from Sir John Floyer, I have got very little afiiffance in the fen- 

fihle qualities; for Lewis has copied him very inaccurately, 

or, when he has advanced any thing of his own, has done it 

imperfe&ly. 

With regard to thefe plants, as they ftand in our fhops, the firft 

five ffand in the Edinburgh, and not in the London Difpenfatory. 

But neither in the former are they inferted from any particular vir¬ 

tue, but only from a timidity of rejecting too many fubftances ; 

thinking it better, as in fome editions of the Difpenfatory it is 

expreffed, copia quam penuria premi; neither again have the Lon¬ 

don College expunged them from any noxious quality, but only 

from their not being ufed in prefent practice; which, by the bye, 

is far from being a teft of the inefficacy of medicines. However, 

it is certainly true, that the three which the London College 

retain, are certainly the moft powerful; for we ufe only the herbs 

of the firft, whereas the Aftringency refides moft in Barks. 

The London College ftill retain the Rofe, on account of its fra- 

grancy ; but certainly^uinquefolium andiFormentilla are the moft pow¬ 

erful of the eight fet down; whether we truft to experience, or 

their 
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their fenflble qualities. As to the fenflble qualities, in the leaves 

there is a mucilaginous quality, in the roots the Aftringency is more 

pure and entire. Quinquefolium and 'Tormentilia are both remark¬ 

able Aftringents, and have the fame virtue with thefe. The firft 

has been ufed by Hippocrates, and ftnce his time in the cure of In¬ 

termittent Fevers. Many other common Aftringents have been 

ufed for the fame purpofe. The Quinquefolium has a Bitternefs with 

its Aftringency, which is perhaps neceflary in the cure of Inter- 

mittents, as the Bark poflefles it fo much. The Germans ufe 

Tor?nentilla for the fame purpofe, but join it with Gentian and other 

Bitters, which they fay anfwers equally well with the Bark in the 

cure of Intermittents. Tormefitilla, and other Aftringents, have 

alfo been fpoken of for their alexipharmic virtues in peftilen- 

tial diforders; that is, in putrid continual Fevers. In Ger¬ 

many, Tormentil\ &c. have been ufed in the Small-pox; fo that 

hence we may fuppofe, that other Aftringents, befides the Bark, 

may be ufeful in Fevers, in bringing on fuppuration. 

Torment ilia and ^uinquefolium may be extracted by water or alcohol, 

but from either, a flight impregnation is procured, and much 

boiling in water deprives them of fomewhat of that aftringency. 

DOSE. 

Materia Medica writers have commonly under dofed thefe fub- 

ftances. The medical virtues of the roots are almoft all lodged 

in the cortical parts; fo that when the roots are fo large, that you 

can throw away the pith, the dofe may be in a fmaller quantity, 

than if we employed the entire root. When thus prepared, 

they may be given in a dofe of 5ft. or sj. and where a more 

fudden aftri&ion is wanted, we repeat the dofe fo often, as to 

give 3j. in twenty-four hours, as in the ufe of the Bark. 

The next fet mentioned in my Catalogue, are the Stellate? of 

Linnaeus; the forty-fourth number of his Fragment a. It 

is 
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is but a fmall order, even among the Botanids. The three 

fet down are what are retained in the Edinburgh Lid. The 

London College only retain the Rubia. They all poffefs the 

adringent quality fo weakly, that they may be rejected. They 

are condantly marked by Materia Medica writers as Diuretics. 

We might reject this as imaginary, were it not fo condantly re¬ 

peated, and, indeed, by authors of fome credit; fo that we (hould 

always have this quality in contemplation. To other Adringents 

the fame property has been attributed; but for my part, I am 

able to give no reafon for it. Rubia has been lately obferved to 

colour the bones of animals who feed upon it. Long ago it 

was obferved to have the power of colouring the urine, and by 

fome experiments of Dr. Young, it has been alfo found to colour 

the milk. This {hews that vegetable fubdances penetrate farther, 

unchanged, into the fydem, than has been imagined. It feems. 

to contradict what I was faying, of Vegetables undergoing a 

change in the primes vice, and having their peculiar qualities de- 

droyed. Here we fee the colouring fubdance of the Rubia car¬ 

ried through the circulation, and depofited in the excretions, but 

how far this retention of colour implies a retention of virtue, I 

fhall not fay. Often the colouring matter relides in a very fmall 

quantity, and dififufion of fubdances often prevents their opera¬ 

tion ; fo that the reuniting of the colouring fubdance in the ex¬ 

cretions is no proof of its being in fuch quantity in the blood, 

as to produce any confiderable effedt. Madder is found to change 

the health of the animal who takes it, making it dilpirited, 

duggilh, &c. Hence, then, we fee it certainly exerts powers 

over the fydem, and whatever has the power of even hurting, may 

be of ufe in medicine. But with regard to the Rubia, as it requires 

very large quantities, it cannot be ufed, and its dofe is uncertain. 

Rubia has been recommended in the Jaundice, but may fafely be re¬ 

jected, with many other medicines recommended for the fame ma¬ 

lady ; and there is no tribe of Medicines which may more fafely 

be fo, than thofe recommended for this purpofe. Now we know 

that this difeafe depends fo often on dones in the biliary dudL 

and 
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and can only be cured by folution or evacuation, and as very few 

medicines can produce this effedt, we cannot fuppofe the Rubia of 

any confequence in this difeafe. The cure of the Jaundice is al- 

moft always fudden, from the Rone being evacuated, and hence it 

is that many medicines have been fuppofed to cure the Jaundice, 

from their being luckily given when that effedt happened. 

The cure, then, of this difeafe, muft depend on folution, or evacu¬ 

ation. For the former, we have yet no remedies; for the latter, the 

Rubia can have little effed, and it muft be attempted by Ernol- 

lients, &c. 

The next order in my Catalogue, is the Vaginales, the twenty- 

feventh order of Linnaeus. The firft plant of this order mentioned 

by him (the Laurus) is improperly arranged ; as it differs from the 

reft both in habit and virtues; indeed, the whole Plants of this or¬ 

der* do fo pretty much* for which reafon I have given thofe of my 

lift officinal names. 

With regard to this fet of Plants, they differ alfo in another way, 

many of them containing an Acid befide their Aftringency, and in 

this fet of plants we have the different gradations of acid, auftere, 

and acerb. The Aftringency is lodged chiefly in the roots, the more 

pure Acidity in the leaves. In the roots alfo there is frequently, 

more or lefs of a purgative quality, moft remarkably in the Rheum, 

though in fome degree alfo in the Lapatha, or Dock kind, fo much 

a-kin to it. There has been a difpute about this purgative quality 

in the Dock kind. Their Aftringency in this country is often fo 

great, as to overpower that effedt, but this does not at all refute the 

truth of that affertion; and I myfelf have feen Monks Rhubarb, 

given in fufficient quantity, produce that effedt. The Bijlorta of 

all thefe Plants contains the fimpleft and pureft Aftringency, and 

therefore is of moft frequent ufe as an Aftringent. 

* Some fpecies e. g. of the Perficaria (which is but a fpecies of the Biftort) 

are extremely acrid, while others are more mild 

D d Aftrin- 
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Adringents are frequently of ufe in Scurvy. The Vaginales are 

more frequently employed for this purpofe, though at the fame 

time there are inftances of the others being employed in the fame 

way, which prevent our thinking that this virtue in them is pecu¬ 

liar. In thefe, however, their Acidity may add to their effedt; for 

that, either feparate or conjoined into Acerbity, is found mod 

appropriated to the Scurvy. Here the vague and undetermined no¬ 

tion of the Scurvy has occafioned confufion in the Materia Me- 

dica. This term has been transferred to many cutaneous difeafes, 

which are of a very different nature, and with whofe nature we 

are not fo well acquainted. When I fpeak of the Scurvy, I al¬ 

ways mean the Sea Scurvy. 

The Itch has been fuppofed one of the Scorbutic diforders, and 

Adringents have been accordingly applied, as the Oxylapathum in 

our Ung. Antipforicum} but on repeated trials, I maintain it has 

no fuch virtues. In general, Adringents are improper in all thofe 

cutaneous eruptions, which are in the lead; degree critical, or an ef¬ 

fort of Nature to throw out the offending caufe to the furface. 

PHARMACEUTICAL TREATMENT. 
• # 

All thefe Adringents may be employed in fubdance, but they are, 

too, among thofe which may mod: properly be given in folution. 

Water in deco&ion extracts their virtues. Spirit has little effect. 

As to Rhubarb, and its treatment, we fhall afterwards talk of it. 

F I L I C E S. 

Thefe are the dxty-fourth of the Fragment a. Of thefe, I have 

only fet down what remain now in our Difpenfatories ; though 

formerly, many more of the fame order were inferted. As to their 

fenfible qualities, I know little of them. Floyer has diftinguilhed 

a tafte, inherent in this order, called the Ferny tajie; by which he 

underdands more or lefs of a Sweetnefs, joined with Aftringency. 

If it be true, as is by fome alledged, that this Sweetnefs is j(b great, 

that 
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that the roots have been employed in times of fcarcity, as food ; 

we cannot fuppofe them very efficacious, as medicines. But, 

though fome of thefe may thus be employed, yet many are too 

aflringent to be nutritive, and many have a fenfible acrimony. 

Polypody, one of thefe, on account of its acrimony, is transferred 

to the purgatives; and as this quality is very fenfible in one, we 

ihould always confider that it may be in the others. It is faid, 

and in fome meafure vouched, that the roots of fome of our 

plants have been ufeful in deflroying Worms. At firfl view, this 

would feem to be owing to their acrimony; but we know that 

fimple fweets, as wort, e. g. have been efficaciously employed for 

the fame purpofe. From their Afiringency they Strengthen the tone 

of the inteflines, fo that it is doubtful whether Ferns are an Anthel¬ 

mintic, from their fweetnefs, acrimony, or afiringency. The Ferns 

feem to me chiefly to be confidered as Aflringents, of which, in 

general, they have had all the virtues afcribed to them; as curing 

Rickets, Scurvy, Spafmodic complaints, &c. All thefe effedls are 

intelligible, and may be explained from their afiringency. Some 

others are afcribed to the Filices, or capillary plants, which I can¬ 

not understand, e. g. their pedtoral virtue. Thus the Adianthus 

has been conflantly reckoned; for which we have fubflituted our 

native Tricbomanes. However, although I cannot explain the vir¬ 

tue, to reject what has been fo conflantly affirmed, would be dan¬ 

gerous. We may with more fafety rejedt their hepatic and fplenetic 

virtues. How medicines adt on thefe v[fcerat is at all times very 

difficult to explain, and a fpecific virtue is perfedlly unintelligible. 

If the liver or fpleen are fpafmodically affedled, the Ferns, as An- 

tifpafmodics, may be ufeful, but that they can take down the 

Spleen, or make it difappear altogether, is a mere chimera. Other 

Aflringents have been employed in checking Catarrhs, and indeed 

there is one cafe afterwards to be mentioned, where Aflringents are 

the only efficacious medicines. A third effedt afcribed to the Ferns, 

and many other Aflringents, is that of adling on the urinary paf- 

fages as nephritic Diuretics, Lithontriptics, &c. It is enough here 

to mention this: I Shall afterwards talk of it more fully. 

D d 2 MUS- 
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MUSCUS, LICHEN KIND. 

This is not in our prefent Difpenfatories, but was formerly in all 

of them. The term is ambiguous. If we take it in the botanical 

fenfe, as comprehending all the Modes, it will not apply; as many 

of thefe have a ftrong acrimony, &c. Here the term Mufcus 

Rands for the feveral fpecies of what are called Lichens, which are 

plainly aftringent, and recommended in difeafes of the bread:. I 

have fet it down chiefly for an obfervation on the Cup-mofs, or 

Mufchus pyxidatus. I take this from Willis, a man much employed 

in pra&ice, who, on account of his exploded theories, is, perhaps, 

too much overlooked. He candidly owns, that the Chin-cough is 

a difeafe, in which the Phyficians, he fays, feldom, the old women 

often fucceed. The Cup-mofs, he fays, is the chief of the em¬ 

piric remedies, and I myfelf have feen it ufed with fuccefs. Other 

ARringents have alfo been employed for the fame purpofe. The 

Bark has been recommended by Burton, and, on trial, I have found 

it to anfwer with fuccefs, but it is generally very difficult to make 

the child fwallow the proper quantity j and it would be much eafier 

to exhibit the fimple ARringents, where there is no bitternefs, as 

the Cup-mofs. 

ACIDO AUSTERE, or ACERB. 

We have now finifhed thofe ARringents which can be ranged in 

botanical order ; I have, therefore, next purfued the analogy of the 

fenfible qualities. The number of the Acido-aujiere might have 

been much increafed, by adding all unripe fruits; but I have con¬ 

fined myfelf to fuch as have this quality in their ripe Rate. If more 

had been added, we might Rill have faid, that they had all the fame 

virtues, and only differed in degree. The one moR eafily procured 

(which will always be a caufe of preference, efpecially as I imagine 

it is one of the RrongeR,) is the Prunus fylvejiris, or common Sloe. 

Indigenous plants Rtould always be preferred to exotics, on account 

of our certainty of their genuinenefs, which is far from being the cafe 

with the other;, and, indeed, in moR cafes, they are of fufficient 
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efficacy ; though from all this I would not have you conclude, that 

I think the general rule, of Nature’s having given to every particular 

country remedies adapted to all its difeafes, to be true. I lhall only 

mention the Sloe, as I think it may ferve for all the reft. In the 

Edinburgh Difpenfatory, an Extrad is ordered to be made of this; 

in the London, a Conferve. As it is a fubftance that ads more on the 

primes via, than in remote places, its acerbity will, perhaps, make it 

preferable, in the Dyfentery, to the more pure auftere. Diar¬ 

rheas, though feldom epidemic ones, may be brought on by eat?- 

ing too much ripe fruits ; to obviate whofe effeds the acerb will be 

proper ; but then, they muft be fuch as are not liable to a fermenta¬ 

tion; fo that when fweetnefs, the caufe of fermentation, is joined, thofe 

will be improper, and they fhould be more acerb than fweet. The 

preparation, then, of the London College, by adding three parts of 

fugar, is certainly wrong; neither is that of Edinburgh without its 

difadvantages; for, by long continued codion, the aftringency is apt 

to be deftroyed, and, if the extrad be dried, towards the end of the 

procefs, it is rendered a very difficultly diffuftble fubftance. In my 

opinion, a medium is beft. It ought to be made like elder-rob, 

boiled to a certain height, and then fome fugar added, to keep it 

diffufible. This method of treatment will apply to other fubftances. 

Next follows in my Catalogue a mifcellaneous lift, containing 

fubftances that have been employed for the fame indication, which 

have no particular analogy, either in botanical charaders, or fenfible 

qualities. Aftringency is a very univerfal property in vegetables, 

and in all the folid parts of thefe, as I formerly hinted, there is 

more or lefs of this quality. The lift here might have been very 

much increafed, but I have only inferted thofe fubftances that have 

it in the greateft purity, and little of any counterading quality. 

ANCHUSA, ALKANET. 

Thefe belong to the Afperi folia. I imagine all thefe have more 

or lefs of an Aftringency ; in few, however, it is confiderable. From 

their. 
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their conjoined mucilaginous quality, they have been transferred to 

the clafs of Demulcents *. 

BALAUSTINA, BALAUSTINES. 

Thefe are the flowers of the Pomgranate. Thefe are very pure 

and fimple Aftringents, though not fuppofed one of the ftrongeft. 

With regard to its ufe, it is one of thofe that give out an elegant 

tindture, which, in general, is more eafily extradted fi*om flowers 

than from wood ; this it yields to water, and fcarcely at all to fpirit, 

fo that Decodtion is the beft preparation of it. 

BRUNELLA, SELF-HEAL. 

This is a very weak Aftringent, though recommended by Ma¬ 

teria Medica writers. Both from its tafte, and the clafs to which 

it belongs, viz. the Verticillatce, the raoft of which are acrid and 

ftimulating, &c. we muft not expedt from them any material 

Aftringent. 

HYPERICUM, St. JOHN’S WORT. 

Although, formerly, repeated teftimonies have been given in fa¬ 

vour of this plant, yet it is fcarce at all regarded at prefent. I 

think we fhould not be fo audacious as to negledfc it, for by the fen- 

fible qualities it appears a&ive, which always muft be a rule to 

fufpedf and enquire into its virtues. To the tafte it is aftringent, with 

a bittemefs, which is commonly very confonant to an aftringent 

virtue. With thefe fenfible qualities, it manifeftly contains a large 

proportion of a fubtile eflential oil. Held to the light, it feems 

full of fmall holes, and hence is called Perforatus. Thefe, how¬ 

ever, are only cells, in which the fubtile eflential oil is lodged. 

Somewhat of the fame kind appears around the fides of the flower. 

All thefe are prefumptions of its utility, and there are many well- 

* This is the moft fenfibly aftringent of all this order. 

vouched 
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vouched teftimonies of its virtues, particularly of its diuretic powers. 

This virtue is faid to depend on its terebinthinate oil, but it alfo 

exerts the fame (where much of that oil muft be loft) in dry pow¬ 

der, and in decodion, fo that its diuretic quality feems to depend 

on its aftringency. I have often intended to make trial of that 

fubftance, and if any perfon has a defign of profecuting the experi¬ 

ment, it is neceflary he ftiould learn to extrad the fubtile eflential 

oil, upon which, perhaps, its adive virtues depend. Alcohol does 

this beft. Neuman tells us, that the firft afifufion of that gave 

him a pure red tindure, but that a fecond gave a green, lefs impreg¬ 

nated one. Hence, then, I would recommend extradion by one 

afifufion of Alcohol, bringing that to proper ftrength, by applying it 

to frefh parcels of the plant. As after this combination the Al¬ 

cohol rifes with lefs heat than the oil, we may obtain our impreg¬ 

nation much ftronger by evaporation. 

This oil is much recommended in Epileptic and Maniac cafes,, 

where, I confefs, I do not underftand how it can ad, though,.indeed, 

there are teftimonies of its virtues. 

L Y T H R U M. 

This was formerly known under the name of Lyjimachia, but 

now it is properly referred to different genera, as Epilobium, &c. 

They are all of the fame natural order. Lytbrum is applied to the 

genus of Lyjimachia by Linnaeus. 

I infert it here from De Haen’s authority, who fays it was com^ 

municated to him by an Army Phylician, and that he, in con- 

jundion with Van Swieten, had experienced its good effeds, in 

ten different cafes after Dyfentery. After exhibiting a purge, he 

gave it in dofes of a drachm, night and morning, and fays, that if 

the difeafe be recent, it will cure it in three days ; he cured an old 

Dyfentery. (annofa) in three weeks, which had refilled every other 

remedy. We feldom employ Aftringents in Dyfentery. It is com¬ 

monly 
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monly faid they ought not to be ufed before the acrimony is eva¬ 

cuated. I explained it in another way, viz. that before the deter¬ 

mination to the inteflines was taken off by other remedies, Aftrin- 

gents ought not to be ufed. De Haen fhould have told us the cafes 

and circumflances of Dyfentery where Lythrum was proper. He 

fays it ought not to be ufed where the inteflines are full of fordes, 

and in cafes of laxity. By this I underfland nothing. If in recent 

cafes he talks of laxity, it is merely from theory. In his fourth 

part, however, he fays, that the Lythrum is chiefly of ufe in old 

Dyfenteries; and here I think that this and other Aftringents are 

extremely proper, and we are generally too late in their exhibition ; 

flrong ones would be improper, but certainly fuch as will bring on 

aftriClion by flow and mild degrees, ought to be ufed. 

s 

MILLEFOLIUM. 

This is much ufed in Germany, where it is confidered not only 

as an Aflringent, but a Sedative and Antifpafmodic. It was flrongly 

recommended by Stahl, and thofe of his fchool; whofe authority, 

however, I fhould not much regard, (as they often give high com¬ 

mendations to very infignificant remedies,) had not Hoffman alfo 

recommended it. It is a very doubtful plant to appearance. The 

herb feems to be a weak aflringent with acrimony. The flowers 

are remarkably acrid, and contain a very acrid effential oil. It is 

doubtful (as the part of the plant employed is not fpecified) whether 

it is antifpafmodic from its aflringency, or effential oil. In this 

country I have feen the powder of the flowers ufed with fuccefs in 

flatulent cholics ; and from its aroma, it probably may be ufeful in 

hyfleric cafes; from all which, however, I mufl fufpeCt, that it 

ought to be thrown out of the lift of Aftringents, and put into 

that of Antifpafmodics. 

MYRTUS, MYRTLE. 

Both the leaves and berries have been ufed, and by their fenfible 

qualities they are evidently aflringent; but they are properly neg¬ 

lected 
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levied here, as neither being native, nor of fuch peculiar virtues, as 

fhould make us import them from foreign counti'ies. 

PLAN TAG O, PLANTANE. 

This plant has many virtues imputed to it, but from its fenfible 

qualities, I imagined it of little efficacy, till I was informed by the 

late Dr. Clerk, that he had feen feveral PIhemorrhages yield to this, 

which had refilled feemingly more efficacious medicines. If fuch 

effects are to be expected from it, it muft be ufed in large dofes, 

and continued for a length of time. I have feen it ufed in Haemor¬ 

rhages and Haemoptoes, but without any manifeft effects; and any 

that appear, might probably be owing to the other remedies em¬ 

ployed along with it, a low diet, and repeated bleedings. The 

Leaves and Seeds of this plant are in ufe. The Seeds are of little 

ufe, being a mild farinaceous fubftance, the Leaves are the prin¬ 

cipal part, and the Hulks have mod: aftringency. 

POLYGONATUM, SOLOMONS SEAL. 

Here is an inftance of the neceffity of taking notice of the parti¬ 

cular part of the plant to be ufed. The Flowers, Berries, and 

Leaves of Polygonatum are of a very acrid and poifbnous nature. 

The Root is the part only to be ufed. It is remarkably mucilagi¬ 

nous, with little acrimony, which is of the fame nature with that 

of the flowers, &c. but may be diffipated by boiling. By miftake, 

the whole of this plant has been fpoken of as an Aftringent, but 

it ought to be confined to the Roots, The Root I have often known 

ufed with fuccefs in Hsemorrhoidal Swellings, and Bleedings. The 

dole is IB. boiled in milk from Ifej. to ifcfl. and continued every 

night; and in many inftances have I feen it remove the pain and 

fwelling. Several other remedies of the aftringent kind have been 

em cloyed with fuccefs in Haemorrhoids. Wherever thefe evacua¬ 

tions are critical, Aftringents are improper, but they are not always 

fo. They are often accidental, from hardened faces preffing upon, 

and caufing a fullnels of the neighbouring veflels; and here, cer- 

E c tainly, 
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tainly, when we obviate the coflivenefs, the habitual determination 

to tiie part fhould be taken oft gradually, by the proper and mild 

ule of Aflringents. Some have ailedged, that the Hemorrhoids 

ferve the fame purpofe in men, and are equally necefTary and critical 

with the menftrua of women. But I know that as many, nay many 

more women are affedted with the Hemorrhoids than men, and at 

the fame time have their menfes regular, which fhews that it is 

often a difeafe, and not always a critical determination. In this 

difeafe we fhould employ only fuch Aflringents as adt in the primes 

vies, and fuch are the vegetable ; for if we employ thofe of a 

ftronger kind, as Alum, &c. we fhali at the fame time be in hazard 

of having their adlion extended too far, and of fupprefiing menfesr 

and necelfary evacuations. 

SANICULA. 

Materia Medica writers conftantly confider this as an Aftringent, 

but it belongs to the XJmbellatce, a very acrid clafs, and many of 

them poifonous j and, therefore, a priori, we are not to expedt 

any Aflringents from this clafs. I find it has fome of their quali¬ 

ties, and that its aftringency is very doubtful and therefore I re¬ 

ject it as an aflringents 

S E D U M. 

In the eye of the Botanifls this is an ambiguous term. It is the 

name of a genus comprehending a variety of fpecies, of very dif¬ 

ferent, nay, many of them of oppofite qualities. What I mean 

here, is the Sedum majus, or Sempervivum. It is a vegetable of 

moderate aftringency, and has been conftantly confidered as a cooler. 

As it has no lenfible acidity, or faline poignancy, I can fee no foun¬ 

dation of its cooling qualities. It has been recommended as a cure 

for corns. Some, for thefe, have fought a remedy in acrid fub- 

flances, but thefe are very improper. This, merely from its fuccu- 

lency, may be ufeful; for I know no cure for corns, but fuch as will 

obviate the hardnefs in the neighbouring parts, and, by foftening. 
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difpofe the corn to reparation ; and this intention the Scditm anfwers 

remarkably well, applied as a poultice. 

V I S C U S Q_U E R N U S, M I 5 L E T O E. 

Much fuperftition has been mixed with the ufe of this medicine; 

fo much, that its real qualities have been fuppofed falfe. But in 

this I cannot agree. It has been particularly famous in the cure of 

Epilepfy. When Epilepfy proceeds from an increafed mobility, al¬ 

lowing the fpafmodic affedfion to recur upon flight occaflonal caufes, 

Aftringents are certainly ufeful, and in this cafe have I feen the 

Mifletoe ufed with fuccefs. It has Bitternefs joined with its Aftrin- 

gency; and Sir John Floyer fays, that he has feen it in fome in- 

fiances cure Quartans, where the dofe was confiderable, and con¬ 

tinued for a length of time. This remedy gained great reputation 

in England, where feveral treatifes have been written upon it ; and 

Cartheufer now gives his teftimony in fupport of its virtues. I 

make no doubt of the virtues, but not on Cartheufer’s authority, 

becaufe in the cafes where he ufed it, he employed feveral other 

remedies at the fame time. 

As to the choice of the plant, we now know that we need have 

no regard to the tree on which it grows; for it is precifely the fame 

as obtained from the Oak, Apple, Hazel, &c. This fhows that 

plants do not differ fo much from the juices they take in, as from 

their different affimilatory organs. The whole of the plant has 

been employed, but the virtue refides in the Bark, which may be 

ufed in the dole of 3 A. or sj. and if continued for fome time, it 

will be found an efficacious Aftringent, efpecially where a flight 

Bitter is at the fame time required. It is beft employed in fubftance, 

for it does not give out its virtues in folution. 

U R T I C A, NETTLE. 

The fenflble qualities of the Nettle are not equal to the virtues 

attributed to it. Whatever be in this, the teftimonies in its favour 

E e 2 are 
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are very ftrong, and I have them confirmed by experience. The 

great ufe of it by fome, in diet, (hows it is not a medicine of great 

activity. Its recent juice fhould be employed, or a ftrong decodtion 

of a handful of it, i. e. the herb, and thus have I feen it have imme¬ 

diately effedt, in taking off the fwelling of the Piles. 

It has been much fpoken of for diuretic virtues, as well as other 

aftringent plants. This is very difficult to explain, though it would 

feem they undoubtedly poffefs it. 

U V A U R S I. 

This is a title which has feldom appeared in the Materia Medica, 

and never in any officinal lift. Uva Urji is not the proper botanical 

appellation. From the Pradtitioners at Vienna, we have accounts 

of very extraordinary virtues imputed to this plant. If thefe turn 

out to be true, it will fhew us that very curious virtues may be 

lodged in unfufpedled fubftances. I cannot fay what has led them 

to make ufe of it. It has been recommended by fome as an Aftrin¬ 

gent. The Phyficians of Montpelier have hinted in general, that 

it is good in calculous cafes. Van Swieten recommended it to De 

Haen, who tells us, that it has been found a certain cure in all cafes 

of purulency, and alfo in any ulcers of the urinary paffages; fecondly, 

in calculous cafes, it enables them to retain their urine, and obviates 

the ftrangurious pains. It alfo changed the appearance of the urine. 

In fome of thefe cafes, where it was bloody, alkaline, and purulent, 

nay fo ftrongly alkaline as to effervefce with acids, it brought the 

urine back to its natural appearance, and made it depofite a healthy 

fediment. In fome cafes, indeed, he fays, it failed, but thefe were 

fuch, that in them the urinary paffages were in fuch morbid ftate, 

that it was paft the power of Nature to have effedted a cure, or even 

Lithotomy itfelf to have relieved. Where all the fymptoms attending 

the ftone feem to be removed, we are very apt to fufpect the ftone 

itfelf is diffolved, but here there was no fuch appearance, and the 

catheter 
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catheter always found the done of the fame fize and roughnefs as 

before. The plant was always ufed in fubdance. At hid, De 

Haen’s dofe was sfi. of it powdered, once a day ; but he now tells 

us, in his lad volume, that he ufes the fame quantity three times a 

day. He makes no obfervation on the operation of the medicine, 

whether it bound the belly, palled the domach, &c. neither does 

he mention the remedies which accompanied it. He only fays, 

that opiates in the beginning were given, to eafe the pain, and that 

only injections were thrown in; but that foon both thefe were fn- 

perfeded as unnecedary. To leave without doubt the efficacy of 

this remedy, De Haen tells us, that, as it required a length of time, 

many, when their fymptoms were a little alleviated, tired with the 

difagreeable dofe, laid it afide, but that foon the fame fymptoms re¬ 

curred, which were again relieved by returning to this remedy, and 

that this renewal of the fymptoms from laying afide of the remedy, 

and relief of them from reafiuming it, happened to the fame per- 

fons five or fix times. Taking all thefe circumdances together, 

with the authority of two fuch remarkable perfons, adting under 

the eye of fo many people, I think we can hardly doubt of the 

fadts. From fome difficulties in theory, and indances where fuch 

like tedimonies have failed, fome doubts may arife; but certainly 

thefe fhould not prevent our making a trial of the medicine. 

De Haen has attempted the rationale of this medicine’s a&ion,, 

but after many attempts, has at lad given it up, as uncertain. 

Till we have an opportunity of making the experiment, it is worth 

while to attempt the rationale. It may be obferved, and De Haen 

affids me in the obfervation, that in the Annals of Phyfic there 

have been many indances where calculi have been carried in the 

kidneys and bladder without inconvenience. This is difficult to 

account for. Some may think the fmoothnefs of the done to 

have been the reafon ; but it is found, and I have feen dones as 

fmooth as poliilied marble, give great uneafinefs* while, on the 

other 

/ 
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other hand, rough ones gave none; and even this would not obviate 

the inconveniences, from the weight of the Hone. Inftances have 

been given of lime-water relieving the fymptoms of the Lone; 

while at the fame time, the catheter (hewed the done (till remained 

in the bladder. Dr. Whitt thinks the lime-water adfs by diffolving 

the (lone into a mucous date, i. e. its furface, and fo taking off the 

afperity. Thefe, I imagine, will not anfwer entirely, and in the 

Uva Urji, the Hones have been found equally rough as before ; 

though the fymptoms have been relieved; and befides, if the lime- 

water a died in the way alledged, the diffolved mucus muft be car¬ 

ried away by the urine, and if the lime-water continued to adt in 

the fame manner, the whole Hone would be diffolved, which, in 

Hones of any confiderable largenefs, has not been found to be the 

cafe. We mud, therefore, endeavour to find fome other explana¬ 

tion. 

The fymptoms of the Hone do not fo much depend on the fize or 

furface of the Hone, as on the acrimony of the urine, which con- 

Hantly accompanies the Hone. This is certainly the cafe in the 

Uva Urfi, it removing the bad Hate of the urine, with little effedt 

upon the Hone, which, except the fymptoms of the Hone depended 

on the acrimony of the urine, would be inconceivable. In Hones of 

the kidneys, the confequent ftrangury has been (uppofed to proceed 

from confent of the urinary pafiages, but much more probably does 

it arife from acrimony of the urine. Here let me throw in an ob- 

lervation, by the bye. It has been fiippofed a fpecious proof of 

the efficacy of Lime-water, that out of the body it diffolves Hones; 

but in thefe cafes the very alkaline urine mud be fi ppofed to do the 

fame. In changing the urine, I imagine the Uva Urji may adt in 

changing the Hate of the fecretory organ, inducing a Hridture and 

Hrength of the part; fo that you fee there might be fome foun¬ 

dation for the fo often repeated nephritic and lithontriptic virtue of 

AHringents, by Materia Medica writers. The lad I thought im- 

poffible to refide in any vegetable, but now you fee there may have 

been 
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been a foundation for fuppofing it, as the fymptoms of the (lone 

were relieved. As Lime-water and Caudic Alkali out of the body 

diflolve hones, fo they relieve its fymptoms in the fame manner. 

If it comes out that the Uva Urji has the effects alledged, we mull 

certainly then think, that the Lime-water aCts more as an Adrin- 

gent than a Solvent; for there are many objections with regard to 

the folution. 

The Uva Urji is not a native of Great-Britain and in the 

Southern countries is only found on the highed Alps, where the 

ihow continues the whole year fo that we fhould, if the fadts be 

confirmed, endeavour to find a fubditute for it j for if it be import¬ 

ed, it will certainly be adulterated. I imagine fome other of the 

Aftringents, formerly mentioned, might anfwer ; but I had rather 

chufe to proceed on the Botanical analogy, and take a plant of the 

fame genus, and as near a-kin to it in habit as poffible. This plant 

is a fpecies of the Arbutus of Linnaeus ; what is mod a-kin to 

this genus, is the genus of Vaccinium. The Arbutus is a genus 

not very confidently made up, and it is dill a difpute among Bota- 

nids, whether feveral fhould not be taken from the Vaccinium and 

put into this. There is in Britain only one fpecies of the Arbutus, 

found in the Ifle of Mull, by Floyd, but this is fo rare, that we 

mud have recourfe to a fpecies of the Vacciniu??i; and certain it is, 

that there are feveral plants in the Arbutus, which were formerly 

in the Vaccinium. The plant I would chufe as a fubditute for the 

Uva Urji is the Vitis Idcea femper virens foliis, &c. It occupies high 

grounds, and is to be found not unfrequently in the Highlands. I 

have already got a fpecimen of it; and fhall endeavour to procure 

more, and make proper experiments. The next lid in the Ca¬ 

talogue contains 

* It has fince been found in great plenty in the Highlands of Scotland, by the late 

Dr. Millar ; fo that there is no occafion to have recourfe to the fubftitute here 

propofed. 

The 
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The INSPISSATED JUICES. 

Acacia and ffypoctfits are almoft now unknown; by the accounts 

we have of them, and by what I have feen of them, they feem to 

be iimple and pure Aftringents, but without any peculiar property 

which fliould give them the preference to any Aftringents in pre¬ 

fen t pra&ice. 

CATECHU, JAPAN EARTH. 

The name Terra yaponica is very improper, for Catechu is a 

vegetable infpiffitated juice, and that which is moft frequently em¬ 

ployed. It is a tolerable powerful Aftringent, and I have often 

experienced its effects in Diarrhoeas and Dyfenteries. I never ufed 

it in Fluor albus, profufion of the Menfes, fo that I do not 

know whether its effects are propagated over the fyftem. Its virtues 

are equally extracted by water and fpirit, and it has no difagreeable 

fmell or tafte ; fo that the ufe of it is very proper. Though a 

fubftance of no great value, we never get it pure, but adulterated 

with earths, &c. which may be difcovered by elutriation, and more 

effe&ually by folution. All this would lead us to endeavour to find 

for it a fubftitute of our own growth. 

SANGUIS DRACONIS, DRAGONS BLOOD. 

This is ftill employed, but is no Aftringent. It is a pure reft- 

nous body, infoluble in aqueous menjlrua, and probably in our primes 

•vice. It was probably introduced firft by its ftgnature, as all red 

plants were employed to ftop haemorrhages. It may be conveniently 

employed for forming Alum into pills, being melted with the Alum. 

For this purpofe it fhould not be powdered, and only enters as a 

fourth of the whole. Our next lift is 

The B A R K S. 

Cortex Granatorum & gtyerci are fubftances extremely aftrin¬ 

gent, with very little of any fenfible Bitternefs. Their Aftringency 

is 
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is confirmed by their ufe in tanning, fo that I believe them effica¬ 

cious as any Aftringents externally applied. They have the con- 

veniency of being foluble in water, but then they afford but a 

weak impregnation, and long boiling deftroys their aftringent quality. 

CORTEX FRAXINI. 

This has a Bitternefs conjoined with its Aftringency, refembling 

the Peruvian Bark, for which, both it and the Hippocaftaneus, 

which ought to have been fet down, have been employed as fub- 

ftitutesj and, as I have feen, with fuccefs. We have here Sir 

John Floyer’s teftimony of their being ufeful in Fevers, where they 

adted by promoting fweat. 

The feeds of the Affi, too, have been employed in medicine, 

which have likewife a kind of Bitternefs, joined with their Aftrin- 

gency, called by Haller aromatic Acrimony j and may be a medicine 

of confiderable efficacy. Both the Bark and Seed have been re¬ 

commended as nephritic and lithontriptic. Glauber feems very 

confident in recommending them ; and Dr. Bold adds his teftimony 

to the fame virtues. If I have an opportunity, I ffiall endeavour 

to make trial of them as a fubftitute for the Uva Urfi. 

CORTEX SIMAROUB£ 

This is an inftance of the fate of medicines, which, in fpite of 

being recommended with confidence, and teftimonies given of their 

fuccefs, often remained without a fair trial. The fault is common¬ 

ly in calling them fpecific 3 fo that when they are not found to an- 

fwer in all cafes, they are thought to be ufeful in none. From its 

fenfible qualities, it is not aftringent, and from the French writers, 

it does not appear to be fo. Generally in large dofes it vomited and 

purged, and in fmall, was without any fenfible operation. It has 

been recommended in Dyfenteries, but I refer you to the French 

writers. Next follow 

F f WOODS. 
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WOODS. 

Of thefe I have only mentioned one, though feveral others are 
common. All of them contain fomewhat of Afiringency, but have 
other qualities joined, which render them unfit for this intention. 

LIGNUM CAMPECHENSE, LOGWOOD. 

Logwood, like other vegetable Afiringents, is very difficult of fo- 
lution. It difcovers its afiringency, by fomewhat of an auftere 
fiyptic tafte, more manifefily by its making an ink. Both from the 
fenfible qualities, and its making but a weak ink, I conceive it to 
be but a very weak afiringent, and alfo from its being ufed only 
in decodion. We endeavour to obviate this by bringing it into 
an extract, but the procefs is difficult, and feldom well executed, 
and the long boiling commonly defiroys the afiringency, as much as 
we endeavour to encreafe it bv concentration. Some, however, 

✓ 

think its weaknefs recommends it; but on repeated trial I have 
never found it of any efficacy. 

GALL JE, GALLS. ^ 

This is an excrefcence arifing on trees, from the pundure of in¬ 
fers. In pradice we confine ourfelves to the excrefcence of the 
oak, and commonly get it from foreign countries. However, all 
the Galls have a fiyptic quality, and I think the term ought to be 
made general, and we fhould employ any excrefcence of any tree 
produced in the fame manner. That Galls are a powerful Aftrin- 
gent, appears from their being univerfally preferred in making of 
ink, and very much in tanning. Galls are remarkable for giving 
out their Afiringency more copioufly in folution than any other ve¬ 
getable Afiringent, and therefore for external ufe, as in fomentation, 
&c. I have always ufed them preferably to any other. They are 
certainly good Afiringents, and nothing but the doubts which I 
gave in general of the propriety of the ufe of vegetable Afiringents 
hinder their internal exhibition^- They have ufed them in Inter¬ 

mittent 
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mittent Fevers, as you may fee in the Memoirs of the French 

Academy; and as they are purely aftringent, it gives a doubt whe¬ 

ther Peruvian Bark ads from its Aftringency, or other qualities. 

Having finifh ;d particular Aftringents, I have fet down in my lift, 

terms more or lels general, in Italic charader, comprehending me¬ 

dicines more or lefs fuited to our intention. 

i. ACIDS as ASTRINGENTS. 

Thefe were formerly mentioned in the Nutrientia, at a, in my 

lift, and will afterwards be fo more particularly in my eleventh 

head, the Antalkalina, at i, and 2. I fhall only juft now fay fome- 

what on them as aftringent. 

That all Acids are Aftringents is pretty manifeft. Applied to the 

ikin they produce contradion and corrugation. Nothing is more 

common than for the weakeft Acids fo much to contrad the lips, as 

to take away their colour, hindering them to receive fo much red 

blood as they received in their natural ftate. With regard to the 

Aftringency of Acids, it may be a queftion whether it is naturally 

conneded with particular Acids, or whether it is common to all, and 

only differs from the different concentration. Thus fome have 

imagined that the vitriolic and perhaps the muriatic Acid are 

ftronger than the nitrous or vegetable. Whatever is in this, to me 

there is certainly a difference between the foftile and vegetable Acids. 

The vegetable Acid, in oppofition to the foffile, is capable of being 

changed in the primes vice by fermentation, and of having its acid 

nature deftroyed before they enter the blood. Again, the foftile xAcid 

ftimulates the excretories; and if this effed is to be expeded from 

the vegetable, they muft be given proportionably in greater quantity. 

I fhall go farther with this obfervation, and fay, that of the vegetable 

Acid even a difference is to be made. The native Acid is more 

liable to undergo changes than the fermented, having both the 

vinous and acetous fermentations to go through, which are paft in 

the fermented Acid. Hence a queftion arifes, whether the acid 

F f 2 fruits 
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fruits be recommended properly in the Dyfentery ? To me, indeed, 

in fuch cafes, vinegar would feem preferable, unlefs the native Acid 

had fo much acerbity with it, as to have the power of checking the 

putrefactive fermentation. Hence I imagine there is fome propriety 

in the pradtice of the German foldiers in the Dyfentery, of taking 

vinegar and cream. As Aftringents in the primes vies, the fer¬ 

mented Acid may be proper, but wherever we want to have the 

effedt of the Acid extended farther, as in Haemorrhages, there we 

fhould prefer the foffile Acids. Thefe have not only the power of 

producing contraction, but alfo diminifh the mobility, aCting as 

fedatives. With regard to the ufe of Aftringents in Haemorrhages, 

it has been objedted to its propriety, as their Aftringency may often 

encreafe the impetus of the blood. Now the foffile Acids obviate 

this objection, for they not only conftringe, but alfo take off the 

encreafed impetus of the blood, both as acting like fedatives, by 

diminifhing their moving power, and on the fluids, as far as they 

enter into them, by allaying their inteftine motion. 

2. AUSTERE WINES, as ASTRINGENTS. 

Thefe adt as acerb, but are liable to the fame objections as the 

native Acid. They have, indeed, gone through the vinous fermen¬ 

tation, but that generally imperfedtly, and have ftill the acetous to 

undergo. By this means they may be troublefome in the primes 

vies, and may there be changed before they enter into the blood. 

Burnt wines are properly employed as Aftringents, becaufe by this 

means their aufterity is encreafed, and they are rendered lefs liable 

to ferment. Upon the whole, aftringent wines are of little efficacy, 

and auftere wines are only to be preferred where a choice of wins 

is neceffary. In the choice of wines, often more nicety than judg¬ 

ment is ffiown ; and the colour, which is often artificial, diredts more 

than the qualities. Red wines, however, are commonly preferable as 

acid and auftere. All the others, except the Mofelle and Rhenifh, 

are of a ftronger body, more ftimulant and heating, with lefs of 

the Aftringency, 

3. BIT- 
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3. BITTERS as ASTRINGENTS. 

Bitternefs is often conjoined with Aftringency, and it is doubtful 

whether Bitters themfelves are not aftringent. When combined to¬ 

gether they have been univerfally confidered as Tonics and Robo- 

rants. Whether this be owing to their Aftringency, or Bitternefs, 

lhall be afterwards confidered. 

4. SEDATIVES as ASTRINGENTS. 

Thefe are more indirectly fo than any of the former. I told you, 

that a chief ufe of Aftringents was in checking evacuations. Now 

this may be done either by the Aftringents, as contracting the veflels, 

or by the Sedatives, as diminifhing the impetus of the fluids. 

5. BALSAMICS as ASTRINGENTS. 

Thefe are enumerated under my fourth clafs of medicines at f 

They are fet down here, becaufe they are frequently prefcribed in 

preternatural and encreafed fecretions of the urinary paflages, in 

gleets, gonorrhoeas, &c. In the primes vice, however, their effeCts 

fieem oppofite to aftriCtion, and under the head of Stimulants, you 

will fee them confidered as laxatives, and, indeed, they often make 

excellent ones j fo that, on the whole, they are improperly confi¬ 

dered as Aftringents. I allow, indeed, that they will aCt in flop¬ 

ping a gleet; but that, I imagine, is from exciting an inflam¬ 

mation in the urinary paflages, to which they have a natural 

tendency, and a proof of this may be alledged, that Cantbarides are 

employed in the fame intention. 

EXSICCANTS as confounded with ASTRINGENTS. 

Materia Medica writers commonly clafs thefe as Aftringents. 

Every dry powder may be employed for this purpofe, but none of 

them have their effeCtr internally. There is one indication of 

Exficcants which occurs in practice, viz. in abforbing moifture on 

the 
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the furface of the body, as e. g. in cafes of difagreeable and trou- 

blefome fweats, &c. Aftringents here would be dangeroufly em» 

ployed, as checking, perhaps, critical evacuation, of which exficcant 

powders will take off the difagreeablenefs, without oppreffing the 

difcharge. In Eryfipelas, and affedtion of the rete mucofum, thefe 

powders do not adt as repellents or aftringent, but by abforbing an 

acrid mucus, which is often apt to exfude and taint the neighbour¬ 

ing parts. Powders of boles and chalks have been employed ; but 

thefe make a hard cruft with the mucus, and mealy powders have 

a better effedt, which never fhould be too fine, and thus oatmeal 

anfwers better than flour, as it abforbs the mucus better, and is not 

fo apt to harden. Thefe I have frequently feen anlwer, after fpi- 

rituous and oily medicines, and Saccharum Jaturni, &c. had been 

applied, wdthout effedt, in allaying and difcuffing the inflamma¬ 

tion. If the meal be fixed in the cloth applied, it anfwers fo much 

the better, and hence the proper pradtice of the poor people, in 

ufing, as an application, the infide of the meal fack. 

Aftringents being now finifhed, we (hall next proceed to our third 

<?enerai head, viz. Emollients. 
o 

EMOLLIENTIA, 

Thefe are fuch medicines as diminifh the cohefion of the Ample 

folids, in oppofition to Aftringents. The operation of Aftringents 

is difficult to explain, and is ftill doubtful, that of Emollients is 

hardly fo. Whether we confider the Ample folids as compofed of 

earth, interfpcrfed with gluten, or take them as a mixt, they may 

be foftened by the interpofition of fluid parts, or by thinning the 

gluten. Poffibly the term laxative would be more proper than 

emollient, but we are obliged to retain the latter, as the former 

would be apt to be confounded with eccoprotics. Emollients are 

applied with a double intention, not only to diminifh the cohefion, 

but to foften ; and may adt, either by diffolving the gluten, or by 

introducing a larger proportion of fluid parts into the compofition 

of the fibre. Perhaps their adtion ought not to be entirely confined 

to 
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to this. Around every folid fibre there is a proportion of cellular 

membrane ; nay, fome have fuppofed, that the whole folids of the 

body are only condenfed cellular membrane. Hence, then. Emol¬ 

lients, without entering into the compofition of the folid fibre, may 

adt upon them, and produce relaxation, by more fluids being inter- 

pofed in the cellular texture. 

We can hardly fay, that Emollients adt upon the moving fibres. 

They can only do fo, in fo far as tenflon and firmnefs of the limple 

fibres is connected with the ofcillatory power of the folida viva. 

It is not the fame with the Emollients as with the Aftringents ; 

for thefe laft always extend their adtion, and have fomewhat of a 

ftimulating power. If the Emollients propagate their adtion, it is 

only in fo far as they alter the equilibrium, i. e. in caufing an in- 

creafed flow of fluid to the part relaxed. Elence they have been 

fuppofed Derivatives, but they are very feldom ufed Jimply in this 

intention. Thus we feldom ufe plain oil, e. g. as a Derivative, 

but commonly aflift our Emollients with warmth, which here adts 

as a flimulant, and determines a greater flow of humours to the 

part. The operation of Emollients occurs only externally; for 

we can have but little conception of internal Emollients : We can¬ 

not fuppofe them given in any quantity, fuffleient to be introduced 

in fuch proportion, to every folid fibre, as to bring on an univerfal 

relaxation. Indeed, by Ample water, we may diminifh the den- 

fity of the blood, and bring on laxity, and debility of the fyflem ; 

but that this is purely by applying an Emollient to the Ample 

folids, is hardly conceivable. Emollients may have fome effedt 

in the primee vice, and relax the flomach and inteftines; but even 

there, I am perfuaded, their operation is perfedtly different from 

Ample relaxation ; for the inteftines are lined with a mucus, which 

will hinder their immediate application to the folid fibres. The 

effedt of warm water on the ftomach is a very difficult problem. 

After refledtion, I have not thought of any thing more fatif- 

fadtory than this, viz. that Nature has given us an inclination for 

cold, and an averfion for warm water, which, though a mod mild 

lubftance. 
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fubftance, is often rejected in vomiting, &c. This is all that can 

be faid with regard to the operation of Emollients; now 

proceed to 

INDICATIONS of EMOLLIENTS. 

i. They are indicated in every cafe of too much drynefs of the 

funple folids. Elere they can only be applied externally, where 

there are fnTures, chaps, and indurations of the furface. 2. Emol¬ 

lients are indicated in all cafes of rigidity, whether it exift in the 

Ample folids, or in the moving fibres. Where the firft are within 

our reach, the effedts of Emollients are evident; with regard to 

the moving fibres, Emollients may a<ft in fo far as they fill the cel¬ 

lular texture with water, oil, or mucilage; thus taking off the 

tenfion of the folid fibres, and fo diminifhing the ofcillation of the 

moving. 3. Independentof a morbid rigidity, Emollients are indicated 

in cafes of inflammation. 4. Emollients are indicated, wherever we 

want to induce a greater laxity, for the fake of derivation or re- 

vulfiom I will not determine here, whether they operate in this 

cafe by the heat commonly joined with them, or by their moifture; 

or whether the relaxation is confined to a particular part, or ex¬ 

tended over the fyftem. Certain it is, that tenfion is neceffary to 

the fyftem, and that this tenfion depends on the tenfion of the 

neighbouring parts, and fo of the whole fyftem ; and it is to be 

imputed to this, that relaxants, applied to a particular part, will 

fometimes induce a relaxation of the whole body. 

It is not, however, probable, that they go commonly to this 

degree. In all thefe cafes. Emollients are externally applied. In¬ 

ternally, by thefe we cannot conceive any confiderable relaxation 

induced on particular parts, which muft only be effected by a ge¬ 

neral relaxation of the fyftem, which muft be very flow and gra¬ 

dual. They may a<ft, indeed, internally, not as Emollients, but 

as Demulcents, covering acrimony, which, as Emollients, they 

would only dilute. 

PART 
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PARTS of EMOLLIENTS in which their VIRTUES refide. 

Wherever any fubftances ad as Emollients, it is in confequence 

of the water, oil, or mucilage they contain ; which, wherever 

they occur without acrimony, are emollient; and wherever that 

virtue takes place, it is in confequence of one or more of thefe. 

Water, as penetrating more immediately, is, perhaps, moft con- 

fiderable in producing relaxation; but then it has the difadvantage 

of being foon diflipated, of taking off with it part of the animal 

gluten, and of leaving the folids more friable than before. If oil 

could be as eafily introduced, its effeds would be much more du¬ 

rable, without the inconveniency of water. The extremities of 

the apertures of the veffels on the furface are extremely apt to 

be affeded with any thing blocking them up. In warm countries, 

where fordes are very apt to adhere to the fkin, warm bath is ufed 

to clean them off. At the fame time undion is ufed to obviate 

the crifpature, to which the fkin would be liable, to prevent its 

chapping, &c. Mucilages, compofed of oil and water, are of a 

mixed nature, more approaching to water, perhaps, in its penetra- 

tion, and certainly in its leaving the part more dry and. friable.. 

With regard to the ufe of oil, it is fuppofed an improper Emollient, 

as from its tenacity it may flop perforation, on which account it 

has been thought that it ought to be rejeded in Surgery. All of 

this theory feems to be unfound. If fuch was its property in 

warm countries, where perfpiration is fo neceffary, it would not be 

much ufed. I imagine, that, unlefs where it is fo thick as to dry 

on the fkin, and entangle the duft in.the air, and the fordes of the 

fkin, it can hardly affed perfpiration. Hence, then, the pradice 

of the warm countries fhould always be taken together, undion 

and warm bathing. Perfpiration flows with fome force from the 

fkin, as any one may obferve, who will take the trouble to render 

it vifible. This velocity is fo great, that it would feem to be ca¬ 

pable of overcoming the refinance of any fuch fluid as oil. Nay, 

I have fuppofed that oil may excite perfpiration, by relaxing the 

orifices of the veffels, at leaf! fome of its effeds feem to fay fo. 

G g I can- 
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I cannot account for this phenomenon otherwife, e. g. in a Coryza, 

where the inner membrane of the nofe is fo fwelled and tumified, 

as hardly to allow of breathing, which complaint is fo frequent in 

children, as often to prevent their fucking. I have feen relief 

given by oil or butter. In the Angina, it was formerly the prac¬ 

tice to employ a bland oil externally, but camphorated oil, with 

cauftic alkali, are now commonly employed. The common people 

flill ufe butter, or oil, which gives a confiderable relaxation to the 

internal fwelling, by producing a relaxation externally, and pro¬ 

moting the perfpiration of the part. It may, indeed, ad, in fome 

meafure, by changing the equilibrium; but it is very plain that it 

mutt, chiefly, in the manner obferved. 

3. Senjible qualities which difcover Emollients, A bland, muci¬ 

laginous, or oily tafte, without acrimony. 

4. PHARMACEUTICAL TREATMENT. 

Emollients are always extracted by water, in oppofltion to fpi- 

rituous menjlrua, whofe effeds are oppofite to relaxation. In fome 

cafes they may be extracted by oil, where an oily matter is to be 

obtained 3 but I would alledge, that vegetable matters, which con¬ 

tain much oil, will not give it out to oil, and that it would be 

much better obtained by expreflion. 

PARTICULAR EMOLLIENTS. 

With regard to thefe, they are ranged under three heads, of 

Water, Mucilage, and Oil. 

i. A QJJ A, et A QJJ O S A B L A N D A. 

With regard to the emollient virtue of thefe, we have already 

fpoken j and of their other virtues fhall fpeak afterwards. In 

practice, Water is what they chiefly derive their eflfed from 3 we 
indeed endeavour to impregnate this, but, while the Water is in 

con- 
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confiderable proportion, this impregnation adds or diminishes little 

from its virtue. We muft not, however, negledt to talk of the ve¬ 
getables which have been employed. 

COLUMNIFERiE. 

Vide Catal. letter a. 

This is a natural order, as much fo as any, and comprehends a 
great many genera and fpecies. I have only fet down two of the 

genera, which enter our Difpenfatory Lift, though I make no doubt 
but all the others might be equally employed, in deficiency of 
thefe; for, as far as they are expofed to our examination, they all 

agree in being bland and mucilaginous. The moft powerful we 

know, are the roots of Althcea, which afford a mucilage of very 
great ufe as a Demulcent. Externally it may be of fome ufe as an 

Emollient, but as it is commonly fo much diluted with water, the 

emollient effe&s of it are chiefly to be imputed to that.. 

Both for an Emollient and Demulcent, the root Should not be 

employed as recently dug up, nor, at the fame time, too much 
dried. In the one cafe it is too much diluted with water, in the 

other the mucilage is not eafily extracted, fo that an intermediate 

ftate, between both thefe, is to be chofen, which, I imagine, is 

feldom the cafe in our Shops. Althcea root might be prepared in 

the fame manner as Salep, and, in a powder of that kind, it would 
yield its mucilage much more eafily. 

The Malva has nearly the fame qualities, but inferior in degree. 

FARINOSA. 

The chief of thefe have been enumerated under the Nutrientia. I 

have added here fome not fo commonly known. With regard to thefe* 

they are fit for Emollients, as containing much oil. I mentioned their 

difference with regard to their oil under theNutrientia. Henceyou will 
fee, how the Farina of the Legumina is an Emollient, preferable to 

G g 2 that 
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that of the Cere alia. Sometimes thefe meals are employed in 

poultices externally. Thofe made of the Cere alia foon dry, while 
thofe of the Legnmina are more oily, and retain their moifture 

much longer.- They have been employed as favourite applications 

to the eyes. For this purpofe bean-meal is better than oat-meal, 
and that again than wheat-meal, as attracting more moiflure, and 
not being fo apt to harden. Thus much faid with regard to Farinofa 

in general, I proceed to the particular fubftances fet down in the 
Catalogue. 

SEMEN CANNABIS, HEMP-SEED. 

In fome countries this is employed as food. It is here doubted 
whether it ought to be applied externally, as medicine. The plant 
is very acrid, the feeds, contrary to the opinion of fome, farinaceous 

and mild. A Phyfician here, fond of refinements, ufed to employ 
it as food to his patients, and I have never feen it, in valetudinarians., 
even in confiderable quantity, produce any bad effeCt. With regard 
to its ufe as an Emollient, it is an oily feed, affording its oil by 
exprefilon; but not in any fuch quantity as the Semen Lini, and 
therefore may be difregarded. 

SEMEN CYDONIORUM, QUINCE SEED. 

It approaches the Cerealia, and might be ufed in the fame man¬ 
ner, as a food. It affords a mucilage without reparation of oil, 
whidh is very eafily extracted, on the account of its being diffufible in 
water; which has made me lament our not having it in this country. 
It is remarkable of Salep, that ,a fmall quantity of it thickens much 
water, but the Quince-feed has this effedt more remarkably. In- 

fufed in water it does not fit heavy on the ftomach. They would 
not anfwer imported into this country, as they do not keep long 

without turning rancid. 

SEMEN FiENUGRiTCI, FENUGREEK SEED. 

This contains an oily mucilage, conjoined with an acrimony and 

difagreeable rank odour, which has confined Its internal ufe to die 

farriers 
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farriers practice. It is a firm compact fubftance, difficultly extracted. 
It may be good in poultices, but then muft be accurately powdered, 

and if kept in this ftate, is very apt to be adulterated, as we find in 
the Farina Fcenugrceci of the farriers. All the foregoing I neglect 
for the following, viz. 

SEMEN LIN I, LINT SEED; 

which has every advantage of mucilage and oil in its feed, and 
both externally and internally anfwers every purpofe of the reft. 
From its large proportion of oil it is difagreeable to fbme fiomachs, 
and cannot be introduced in fufficient quantity. Hence, in thefe 
cafes, as a fubftitute for it, the frequent and proper ufe of the 

Althcza root. 

SEMEN PSYLLII, FLEA WORT. 

This is the feed of an acrid plant, which contains fome mucilage, 
with fomewhat of the fame acrimony; which renders it naufeous 
and difagreeable. For thefe reafons, and as a foreign plant, it may 

very properly be negledted. 

So much with regard to the particular Farinofa as Emollients. 

Many more of this clafs might have been mentioned ; but I 

doubt, whether even thofe fet down—are,, properly employed. In 
fhort, any mild plant, with much water, might have been added 

to the lift; but except they contain much oil, or mucilage, they may 

be neglected as Emollients. 

OLERACEAN 

Phyficians, fenfible of the neceflity of oil, or mucilage, for 
conftituting an emollient virtue, have explained the effects of thefe 

as Emollients, from a faline nitrous quality. With regard to any 
faline quality foftemng our fibres, I take it to be impoflible; allow¬ 
ing it were, the neutral, in the fmall quantity contained in thefe 
plants, could not have this effedt, and if a large one were ufed, its 

ftimulus would counteract the intention; and therefore, from any 
fuppofed 

1 
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fuppofed nitrous quality, the effeds of the Oleraceee, or mifcellaneous 

lift, are purely imaginary. One cafe, given in proof of this manner 

of action, is a deception, viz. their ufe in emollient clyfters, which 

are commonly mere Emollients, combined with a moderate ftimulus, 

which thefe naturally afford from the fait they contain. 

ATRIPLEX, BETA, ARRACHE, BEET. 

Thefe contain no adive qualities; fo that nothing particular can 

be faid upon them. 

BONUS HENRICUS, ENGLISH MERCURY, 

I mention, as an inftance of the neceftity of acquiring the various 

lynonyma in Botany. The botanical name has been applied equally 

to this and French Mercury, which is an acrid plant, and is com¬ 

monly miftaken for the Bonus Henricus, which is mild, and kept 

for it in the fhops. Perhaps the miftake has been ufeful, as it may 

fucceed better in clyfters; but as an Emollient, its effeds are very 

wide of the Bonus Henricus. 

MISCELLANEOUS LIST. 

Vide Catal. letter d. 

ALSINE, CHICKWEED. 

This is a mild, infipid plant, ranked fometimes as Aftringent, 

fometimes as Emollient, but in either intention its virtues are in- 
confiderable. 

BRANCAURSINA. 

This is fomewhat mucilaginous, but inconfiderably fo. 

MELILOTUS, M E L I L O T. 

This commonly ftands as an Emollient, but its acrimony prevents 

this virtue. It belongs to the mild clafs of the Legumina, which 

are employed as food to domeftic animals; but is much more acrid 

than any of its clafs. It was formerly introduced into our plaifters* 

but even here, I have feen bad effeds, from its acrimony. Hence, 

and for its being fo apt to be adulterated with Bor ago, it is very pro¬ 
perly rejeded. p 
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PARIETARIA, PELLITORY. 

There is no foundation for the emollient quality of the Parieta- 

ria. If any, it is on the fame footing as the Oleracece, from its 

having fomewhat of a nitrous quality. It has, too, fomewhat of 

Aftringency. It may be fafely, but ineffectually employed. Any 

inconliderable peCtoral and diuretic virtue it has, muff be owing to 

other qualities than that of emollient. 

SAPONARIA, SOPEWORT. 

This has probably entered into the lift of Emollients, from the 

foapy fmoothnefs of its leaves; but its juice has no pretenfion to fuch 

quality, being rather acrid. Hence it has been recommended as 

aperient and diuretic. 

VERBASCUM, MULLEIN. 

This, too, feems to have been reckoned emollient, from the foft- 

nefs and fmoothnefs of its leaves. It furprizes me to fee it has 

been called emollient, and demulcent; for it has no fenilble muci¬ 

lage, belongs to the acrid clafs of the Luridce, and, when chewed, 

gives no tafte at firff, but afterwards difeovers a confiderable latent 

acrimony. In thefe heads, you fee, I have often been obliged to 

deal in negative virtues. I however, thought it proper to mark 

fome fubftances, in order to give you my reafons for rejecting them. 

RADIX LILIOR. ALB. & CEPff COCTiE. 

Both contain a gluey, mucilaginous matter, with fome acrimony, 

which is diffipated by boiling; fo that they are extremely proper in¬ 

gredients in all emollient poultices. 

OLEAPRESSABLANDA. 

Vegetable oils, if equally bland, have all the fame virtues; fo 

that there is no making a diftinCtion of them as fome have done. 

They 
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They may fometimes be extracted by decodion; but more com¬ 

monly by expreffion. 

EMOLLIENTIA EX A N I M A L I B U S. 

The fame may be faid of thefe as of the former. Milk is fet 

down fil'd; as containing oil, but it rather belongs to the watery li¬ 

quors, and I imagine is emollient chiefly from the water it contains. 

All the others mentioned, are only different forms of mild and 

bland oils. 

They are much of the fame confidence j and if equally bland, 

I cannot imagine they have different virtues, which are the fame 

as thofe of the vegetable oils ; although, fometimes, their con¬ 

fidence may vary their ufe, and make them keep longer. The 

Axungia, or fat of the Viper, has been recommended as a peculiar 

remedy applied to the eyes, but any mild animal, and equally fluid 

fat, would anfwer the fame purpofe. 

We have now finished the confederation of the Medicines, which 
ad: on the Ample Solids. We fhall next confider thofe,- which ad 
on the living Fibres. I fhall here repeat an obfervation formerly 

made, viz. that the medicines which ad on the Ample folids do 
not deferve all that notice they have commonly had in our fyflems^. 
The obfervations indeed on the Nutrientia are unavoidable, but 
thofe which alter the Ample folids occafionally, are of very little 

importance. I obferved the Emollients were almoft confined to ex¬ 
ternal application, and even there, did not propagate their effeds 
much beyond the part affeded. The Aftringents were of more 
confiderable and more extenfive operation, but then their effeds 

were not entirely confined to the Ample folids, and if they were 
confined to medicines ading merely on the Ample folids, we fhould 
make but very inconfiderable and very flow changes. The Medi¬ 
cines, we are now to confider, are of more extenfive operation; 
but as the operation is more extended, fo the theories are more doubt¬ 

ful. The laws of the nervous power are little known, and the 

ex- 
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explanation of any operation, depending on it, mud: be involved in 

the lame obfcurity. 

STIMULANTIA. 

Thefe are fuch medicines as excite the adion of the moving fi¬ 

bres in living animal bodies. On the dead body they have no 

operation. Whatever excites motion in an animal body, is a Stimu¬ 

lus; Medicines, which have this effect, are called Stimulants : Firfb, 

with regard to their 

MANNER of OPERATION. 

Here Stimulants, perhaps, may be confidered as of two kinds ; 

Firft, Thofe which are indirect, i. e. which ad on the organs of 

lenfe, by which means a perception is excited in the S'enforium com¬ 

mune, which, ading there, determines the nervous power to flow 

more copioufly into the whole, or a particular part of the fyftem; 

Secondly, Thofe which are dired, i. e. becauie they are imagined to 

ad diredly on the moving fibres. The indired are the moft com¬ 

mon and univerfal ; infomuch that it has been a queflion, whe¬ 

ther the dired adion of Stimulants ever takes place, and whether it 

is not always in confequence of impreflions on the organs of fenfe. 

But there is nothing more evident, than that Stimulants may excite 

motion in the moving fibres themfelves, independent of any con- 

nedion with the Senfirium commune. Thus we may feparate a An¬ 

gle moving fibre from the body, where there cannot be any con- 

nedion fuppofed with the Senforium commune ; and yet, while heat 

remains in it, it is capable of having a motion excited in it by 

Stimulants. Hence I would alledge, that when the living body is 

entire, that medicines may ad diredly on the moving fibres, be- 

caufe, in many inftances, no efFeds on the Senforium commune are 

previoufly evident. The metaphyfical Phyfiologifts have fuppofed 

the abfolute neceflity of a fentient principle prefent in every 

adion j and if, fometimes, there is a want of confcioufnefs, they 

fay that this is deftroyed by repetition and habit; and, indeed, in 

H h many 
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many inftances, this feems to be the cafe. Thus the motions of 

our eyes are owing to fenfations excited by the impreffions of light; 

but cuflom has fo familiarized this, that motions come to be ex¬ 

cited without our direction. But furely there is no habit of emetics 

or purgatives, and thefe do not produce their effedls on the fenfe 

till the evacuation is made ; and if they are fometimes attended 

with pain, this is not produced diredtly by the medicine, but by its 

effedt, the fpafmodic contraction. 

From thefe, and other confiderations, we muff admit of two 

kinds of Stimulants. Vfith regard to their operation, in both 

cafes the theory is difficult. In cafes of fenfation, fome kind 

of mechanical impulfe is fufficiently evident but we can hardly 

fuppofe, that from this we muft deduce its effedls. The 

motions produced, are not to be fo accounted for. The effedls 

are not at all proportional to the force of impreffion, i. e. the 

force of mechanical impulfe. Weak impreffions often produce 

flrong fenfation, and ftrong impreffions oftner extend no farther 

than the part to which they are applied. I own it is to be wiffied, 

and the Phyfiologifls are in the right to endeavour to account for 

motions, as near as may be, from mechanical operation. Thus it 

is common to obferve, that fharp pointed bodies Simulate, and 

juflly, in feme meafure, fuch effedt may be attributed to the figure, 

and motions thus' excited may properly enough be faid to be pro¬ 

duced from mechanical flimulus. However, Stimulants are not 

alone fharp or pointed bodies. Every thing impreffied on the fibres, 

which flretches them out, whether it be blunt or not, proves a 

Stimulus, and caufes contradlion. From this effect of firetching, 

joined with that of points, have Phyfiologifls laid down a rule, viz. 

that whatever approaches to produce a folution of continuity is a 

Stimulus. But it is extremely difficult to prove this; and our 

fibres may be put in motion by fuch caufes as will not adt in this 

manner. However, let us grant this for the prefent, yet it will have 

little effedt in accounting fordStimuli', and it is as difficult as to ac¬ 

count for the tremor of the air producing found, or that of the rays 

of 
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of light our ideas of light. Nay, it is thought by Phyfiologifts, 

that we might have been fo conftituted, that what now produces 

odour might have produced light, et contra, &c. Thus you plainly 

fee, we cannot account for fuch effects from a mechanical operation, 

and, indeed, impreffions on our fenfes, with regard to the ideas 

produced, and their effects, are by no means mechanical, or expli¬ 

cable upon any theory we know. Even the changes made on the 

fimple fibres cannot be thus explained. The operation of cold is 

directly contrary to the folution of continuity, for it ads by con- 

denfing or encreafmg, and yet this is certainly a Stimulus. In fhort, 

we are fenfible to every mode of motion, if fenfible at all, and to 

every condition in which the fibres may be in. 

Hence the difference Phyficians have made between mechanical 

and chemical Stimuli; the firft, where the operation can be explained 

from the figure; the fecond, where it depends on the operation oi 

fmall parts of bodies upon each other, from a peculiar property 

which we do not know. I mention all this, not for any afiiftance it 

will give us in our difcuffion, but in order to avoid foolifh theories. 

Whatever we fee Simulates the body, we call it acrid, or fharp. 

The former term is very proper, vbut where we fay the operation 

depends upon figure, we can explain nothing from it ; fo that the 

Corpufcularian dodrine is very frivolous. The operation of Stimuli 

requires a chemical theory, with which we are not yet provided; 

but although we cannot explain the dired operation, yet we have 

fome obfervations to make concerning it. 

1. The operation of Stimuli is of two kinds ; firft:, that which is in 

common, or general to the fyftem, and is liable to affed every fibre; 

fecondly, that which is confined to a particular part of the fyftem 

only. Impreflions, made on our fenfes, give us a notion of fpecific 

Stimuli. There are plainly certain parts of the body liable to be 

affeded with particular Stimuli, as the eye with the rays of light, 

&c. The organs of fenfe are not afcertained. Five principal are 

fuppofed, but many more are comprehended under the Touch. 

II h 2 All 
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All this leads us into the notion of fpecific Stimuli j but we are often 

apt to be midaken, and conceive fpecifics, where there is only a 

common and general operation. Thus we are very apt to confider 

as fuch, thofe medicines which are neceffarily fird applied to, and 

obliged to adt on, a particular organ. Thus every medicine which 

is fwallowed, muft fird thus neceflarily adt on the throat and do- 

inach, but is no fpecific. Thus emetics are fubdances of confider- 

able acrimony, and ready folution; in confequence of which they 

fitimulate the domach, and are thrown out before they arrive at the 

intedines; but we know that, if from difficult folubility they do 

not adt upon the domach, they will arrive at tire intedines, and 

will alfo adt upon thefe. We are very ready to imagine here, 

that there is a fpecific adtion. No doubt emetics are more difpofed 

to operate on the fibres of the domach, and purgatives on thofe of 

the intedines; but thefe effedts entirely depend on the quantity and 

folubility of the medicine, and fenfibility of the part; nay, even if any 

of thefe get into the blood vedels they will adt there likewife. 

2. There is another cafe, in which‘we may be deceived in the 

fpecific adtion of medicines, viz. when they are carried into the 

blood veffiels. Here we are very ready to call fuch medicine as 

operates more on one fecretion than another, a fpecific. But here 

we are apt to be deceived from any circumdances which may de¬ 

termine the operation to particular organs, viz. from particular al¬ 

liances to certain menjlrua, as, c. g. that of faline fubdances with the 

watery part of the blood, by which means they go off by the kid¬ 

neys, and thus prove a Stimulus to them, without adting fpecifr- 

cally : For thefe very fubdances may alfo, by other means, be deter¬ 

mined to other fecretions. Thus, if the pores of the fkin are fhut, 

thefe medicines will go off by the kidneys; but if by any means, as 

lying in bed, they are rendered open, thefe medicines will be de¬ 

termined to that more general excretory, the fkin : And it is a 

common obfervation, that the fame medicine may be indifferently 

diuretic, diaphoretic, or pedtoral; the lad in fo far as they promote 

the fecretion of mucus in the lungs, the reafon of which effedt, 

however, is not fo eafy to explain, 
1 r 3. Me- 
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3. Medicines have been fuppofed to have a fpecific virtue, on a 

fuppofition that they have a peculiar power of altering the texture 

of our blood, infpifiating or attenuating it, viz. by preparing a 

great quantity of matter for particular operations. Thus the opeT 

ration of Mercury has been fuppofed to be fpecific with regard to 

thefalivary glands. Others, however, fuppofe that proceeds from the 

Mercury being more particularly aflociated to fuch parts of the blood 

as pafs by the falivary glands, and that hence it exerts its Stimulus 

more particularly there; which ctherwife it does in common to 

the whole fyftem. Thefe are the arguments which are brought 

againfl: fpecific Stimuli. If medicines, applied to the external part 

of the body, be abforbed, and then adt always on a particular part, 

fuch may be fuppofed fpecific. Again, if in injedting fubftances 

into the blood vefiels, fuch medicines are always feen to exert their 

effects on particular parts, as, e. g. if jalap always purges, and ipeca¬ 

cuanha vomits* fuch may be reckoned fpecific, for inch. medicines 

mud be poured out promifcuoufly on all the glands at once* ,and 

fhould therefore Simulate them all alike .'A At the fame time, there 

are (till difficulties to obviate the various caufes, which-may deter¬ 

mine the operation to peculiar parts. There are who, not con- 

fidering thefe difficulties, have been very fond of fpecific Stimuli. 

Some thus have fuppofed different effects of different medicines 

adting on the nervous power, and affedting the Senforiwn commune. 

Some they have fuppofed adting on the organs of voluntary motions, 

others more particularly on the heart and blood veffels. Hence has 

arifen the dillindtion between Cardiac and Cephalic. But I know- 

no inftance where fuch effedts take place. 

237 

4. Another difference of Stimulants has been made from the de¬ 

gree of force. Linnaeus’s definition of Stimulants is, Stimulantia 

jecretiones incitant. This certainly very often they do, by adting on 

the excretory organ. Formerly, when I talked of my divifion of 

medicines, which adted on the fluids, into the Alterantia and Eva- 

cuantia, I obferved that in thefe the medicines adi on the moving 

fibres, and only from their more diredt application to the fibres of a 

particular 
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particular organ, excited that evacuation. Here let me add, that, 

taking any particular part of the body, to which a Stimulant is 

applied, if excretory orifices be the part, their fecretion will be pro¬ 

duced ; if not, the adtion of the Stimulus will extend to the moving 

fibres of the fecretory organ, and caufe a greater flow of blood to 

the part, and prove rubifaciens, which is the firft appearance of 

inflammation ; and, if the Stimulus be ftrong, inflammation itfelf; 

and if in a certain degree of inflammation the rete mucofum be affedted, 

raife bliflers, and perhaps gangrene. This laff has given occafion 

to a particular term applied, Epifpajlica, in Latin Attrahentia. 

Abflradting from efifedts upon the fluids, we now go back 

to confider the efFedts of Stimulants on the moving fibres them- 

felves. Thefe have been diflinguifhed into two kinds. Two 

forts of motions our moving fibres are liable to. Contraction and 

Relaxation. A Stimulus, as producing either a fingle contrac¬ 

tion, or alternate ofcillations, is faid- to produce tonic or clonic 

motions. How far this diflindtion is of much ufe, or well 

underflood, I am doubtful. I can eafily fee the adlion of the 

moving fibres depending on the tendon of the fimple fibres, and 

the influx of the nervous power * taken together. I can conceive 

a medicine producing an influx of the nervous power, and cauf- 

ing alternate contradtions j but where the fibres, as is faid of tonic 

motions, are flill in a condition to perform their fundtions, that there 

a fingle contradtion is produced, is impofiible for me to ima¬ 

gine. For my part, I have no notion of a fimple contradtion, but 

what is durable, and cannot conceive, that by this means a tone 

can be given to the parts. What I would underhand by giving 

tone to the moving fibres is, (the tenfion of the fimple fibres being 

given,) caufing a greater influx of the nervous power into the parts 

without contradtion. Wherever a fimple contradtion is produced, it 

is the effedt of a flronger degree of Stimulus, caufing in the organs 

of voluntary motion an involuntary contradtion, in the involuntary 

* The firft procurable by Aftringents, the lecond by moderate Stimulus. 

organs 
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organs a firm, fixed, and durable contraction, or what is called 

Spafm. If then we diftinguffh properly, we fihall find that Ample 

and alternate contraction, differ only in degree, and are not oppo- 

fite the firft, or fpafrnodic affeCtion, produced by the ffrongeft ae- 

gree of Stimulus; the laft, or what might be called the clonic, by 

a weaker degree of Stimulus, caufing alternate contraction and 

relaxation. 

EFFECTS of STIMULANTS. 

Stimulants extend their efFeCts to parts very diffant from 

thofe to which they are applied ; in molt of them to fome di- 

ffance, in others to the whole fyftem. In different Stimuli, their 

effeCts differ in degree and kind. Some are difpofed to affeCt diffant 

parts, but thofe very ffightly. Thus a pimple on the haunch affeCts, 

as has been obferved, the oppofite fhoulder; and I myfelf, if a dog 

with his tongue a little rough licks my hand, feel an uneafy tickling 

in the foies of my feet. The difference in the effeCts of Stimuli in 

the parts to which they are applied feems to depend on arbitrary 

laws of the animal ceconomy. Thus fneezing is produced from 

tickling the nofe, coughing from any part of the trachea, &c. 

People here may talk of confent of nerves, but this will not anfwer 

to explain the effeCt. From thefe inftances, we can only obferve, 

that the effeCts of Stimuli may be ffrangely diverfified. I entered 

upon all this, chiefly for this obfervation, that many, and perhaps 

moft medicines aCt on the ftomach, and, in confequence of their 

Stimulus there, propagate their effeCts over the fyffem. It is no 

objection to this, that we are not able to explain the method of their 

aCtion, on thefe diffant parts. The aCtion of Stimulants are very 

much regulated by habit and cuffom in fo far as they aCt on the 

organs of fenfe, repetition diminishes the force of the impreffion; 

fo that to produce the fame effeCt after a ffiort time, a greater im- 

prefilon is neceflary, and an increafed dofe to produce the fame ef¬ 

fect. A difference here occurs in practice, which we do not know 

very well to diftinguifh in theory. There is a difference in the aCtion 

of Stimuli in producing motion or fenfation. Wherever motions are 

excited 
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excited by Stimuli, repetition renders them more eafily fo, and upon 

(lighter caufes; but Senfations again upon repetition, are rendered 

more (light. In other words, cuftom increafes the facility of active 

motions, and diminifhes that of pajjive. From what I have faid 

of the effedt of Stimuli producing different motions, they may eafily 

be conceived of great number, and conliderable variety; of greater 

than I can here enumerate. I have in my lid; neglected the 

Evacuants, and only fet down fuch Stimulants as produce general 

motions without regard to particular Evacuations. 

INDICATIONS of STIMULANTS. 

They are indicated in all cafes of languid motion, i. e. not 

merely in weaknefs; but in all cafes where the motion of the 

fydem is inert, weak, and flow. 

1. EFFECTS in the SYSTEM of BLOOD-VESSELS. 

1. They are indicated, where the motion of the blood is fud- 

denly flopped, as in fainting, &c. 2. Where the degree of lan¬ 

guor is neither fo fudden, nor fo inconfiderable, but more per¬ 

manent in its kind, e. g. in the Chloroiis, a difeale often arifing 

from affedlions of the uterus \ but may alfo fometimes from other 

caufes. Analagous to this is the Cachexy, a complicated term, 

where in confequence of various obdrudtions of the vifcera, a lan¬ 

guor and inertia is endued in the fydem. Stimulants here are efpe- 

cially of ufe, where that inertia is manifedly fo great, as to be at¬ 

tended with flagnation of the fluids in particular parts ; as in Ca¬ 

chexy with Dropfy; or, as Materia Medica writers obferve, in Phleg¬ 

matic habits. 3. Here, and in the following cafe, the inertia of 

the blood-veffels is of a more fubtile kind. Stimulants are indicat¬ 

ed in Gangrene, which is the effect often of motion and inflamma¬ 

tion *, but in particular cafes comes on from an Oedematous Swell¬ 

ing, Hydropic and Cachedlic (late of the body; and in thefe cafes are 

Stimulants neceffary. In fome cafes, even where Gangrene proceeds 

from Inflammation; /. e. when afterwards an inertia fucceds, are 

Stimulants 
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Stimulants found ufeful. 4. They are indicated in Intermittent 

Fevers, where the returning fit is often obviated by their ufe. I 

Ihall not here enter into the theory of Fevers, nor confider whether 

the inertia liquidi nervofi be that caufe. It is enough to fay, that 

the attacK of the paroxyfm is always attended with hiertia, where it 

is eafy to fee how Stimulants will adt. They are alio recommended 

in cafes of Continued Fevers, but here their ufe is more uncertain 

than in Intermittent. Our theory of Fevers renders it difficult to 

know, when we ought to commence the ftimulant, or lay afide the 
antiphlogiftic method. 

2. EFFECTS on the NERVOUS SYSTEM. 

There are cafes where the inertia is confined to this. 1. Pally 

certainly confifts in a weaker flow, or interruption of the nervous 

power into the part affedted. The nature of the obflrudting caufe 

there, is not explained. Poffibly the nature of the Pally may be 

fuch as to be hurt by Stimuli; but certainly there are cafes, in which 

it may be cured by them. 2. Connected with this are other difeafes 

of the brain. Vertigo, Apoplexy, Lethargy, &c. all which confift 

in a weaker flow through the Senforium commune. Apoplexy is 

generally diftinguiffied into fanguineous and ferous. The applica¬ 

tion of Stimulants have been confined to the latter. There may be 

fome foundation for this diflindtion, and there may be cafes where 

there is an obftrudlion only in the ferous veffiels. However, I do not 

know if this ffiould always make a diftindtion in the application of 

Stimuli. It is commonly thought the fanguineous Apoplexy only 

returns three times; but I have known cafes where it has returned 

oftner, and have feen an approaching paroxyfm, indicated by Ham¬ 

mering, &c. obviated by Stimulants, as a little muflard, &c. and 

even the paroxyfm itfelf relieved by them. If, in confequence of 

repeated attacks, thofe patients to whom I gave Stimulants in fuch 

cafes, happened to die, on diffedtion there was found all the ap¬ 

pearance of fanguineous Apoplexy, diilenfion of the veins of the 

brain, and extravafated blood. 3. Some fpecies of Head-ach 

have been cured by Stimulants, viz. fuch as are attended with pale- 

I i nefs. 
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nefs, coldnefs, and languor of the whole body. We cannot here 

determine the particular part affedted ; fometimes it appears to be 

external, and aether, or blifters, have given relief; fometimes, too, it 

appears to be internal, and an affedticn of the brain. 

EFFECTS in the ALIMENTARY CANAL. 

Here thofe fymptoms we call nervous, as often appear as any 

where elfe. Thefe are attended with palenefs, &c. Sometimes 

they are obferved to arife in confequence of a bad Chyliffcation and 

Acefcency, manifestly depending on inertia, and languid action, 

which are relieved by Stimulants. Sometimes they appear in the 

whole track of the alimentary Canal, from a flow motion, occafion- 

ing habitual coftivenefs, in which cafe, too, Stimulants and Aro¬ 

matics are found frequently of ufe. I had occafion to obferve, 

that weaknefs often caufes fpafms, which frequently occur in inertia 

of the alimentary Canal, and may be taken off by Stimulants, pro¬ 

moting Stronger adtion. When we come to Antifpafmodics, we 

Shall explain what concerns this head. Thefe fymptoms, acef¬ 

cency, flatulency, &c. appear in hySteric and hypochondriac cafes, 

and therefore Stimulants here are frequently indicated. There 

is another fpecies of languor when Stimulants are indicated, viz. 

the Gout. The nature of this difeafe is Still involved in much ob- 

fcurity. Whatever difpofltion it has to appear in different parts, it 

is certainly connedted peculiarly with the Stomach. It manifestly 

feems true, that, to produce the Gout in the extremities, (its proper 

form,) a Strength and tone of the flomach, and primes vice, is ne- 

ceflary; for whatever weakens the force with which the Gout is 

fent to the extremities, mufl: make it return upon the Stomach. 
\ 

The difficulty of the application of Stimulants, in thefe cafes, 

Shall afterwards be noticed, when we come to particulars. 

Contra 
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Contra Indications of STIMULANTS in the San¬ 

guiferous System. 

1. As in cafes of languid motion Stimulants were indicated, fo in 
cafes of increafed motion thefe are improper. There is no doubt 
of this, where Haemorrhage, Inflammation, &c. depend on an in¬ 
creafed impetus of the fluids, and in every diathejis where there is a 
tendency to thefe. In the cafe of Fever, this contra-indication is 
more complex. Wherever the Fever is in an inflammatory Hate, 
Stimulants are hurtful. 

Wherever Fever is accompanied with languor and weaknefs, 
Stimulants are ufeful ; but we are not to exhibit them in all cafes 
where the pulfe finks, for that is often attended with inflammation; 
but where the difeafe manifeftly appears without inflammation, and 
where its long continuance has weakened the patient, then Stimu¬ 
lants may be ufeful. In general. Stimulants are improper in the be¬ 
ginning of Fevers, and, in the end, allowable. 

2. Stimulants are forbid in all Obftrudions, which, though at¬ 
tended with inertia, yet from the nature, duration, and degree of 
the Obflrudtion, we know that it is not to be overcome by fuddenly 
increafing the impetus of the blood, but that, by this means, we are 
in danger of fixing it more, or even of defiroying the firudlure of 
the part. If Stimulants, here, be flowly thrown in, they, however, 
may be ufeful ; but here the moil neceflary means are, relaxing the 
fpafms, and diflolving the fluids. 

3. Stimulants, wherever the folids are over-flretched, or wherever, 
from other caufes, they are rendered tender and friable, ruptures 
proximo., as it is called, are contra-indicated. This they are in all 
cafes where the fluids are remarkably thin and acrid. Here I have 
in view two cafes. Cachexy and Scurvy. By the former, if Phyfi- 
cians mean any thing at all, they generally mean obftruelions in the 
lower belly, where, in many cafes. Stimulants would rather have 

I i 2 the 
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the effect of fixing the Obftrudtion, and deftroying the part, from 

tearing the folids already over-ftretched, and rendered friable by 

acrimony. This gives a caution to what we Lid of the ufe of 

Stimulants formerly in Cachexy. In the Scurvy, where the fluids 

are fo acrid as to have eroded the velTels, being poured out, and have 

caufed Obftrudtions, Stimulants are entirely hurtful. We do, in¬ 

deed, fometimes ufe Stimulants in this difeafe, but they are of fuch 

nature as only to promote feme excretions, without producing mo¬ 

tions, and extending their effedts over the whole of the fyftem. In 

general, I may obferve, that I do not extend what I havefaidon the 

fubjedb of the contra-indication of Stimulants, to their eftedls on 

the fecretions. 

REMARKS with regard to the USE of STIMULANTS. 

The frequent ufe of Stimulants deftroys the tone of the moving 

fibres, and diminifhes the mobility of the nervous fluid. Whatever 

may be in this laft effedt, there is one oblervation which ferves to 

confirm the firft ; Nature feems to have adapted our organs to the 

relifh of the mild and bland, for fuch are the fubftances we employ 

in food, and univerfaily has fine given us an averfion to the poignant 

and ftimulant. With regard to the mild and bland, with them no 

perfon is naturally palled, but there are always infcances, through 

the whole of life, of perfons entertaining an averfion for the ftimu- 

lant. Medicines are diftinguifhed as adtive, acrid fubflances, and 

an averfion to fuch is univerfaily eftablifhed, and therefore Stimu¬ 

lants are fuited to the body as medicines, but, in the main, they are 

hurtful to the fyftem, and tend to deftroy its tone. Hence, then, 

we fhould avoid Stimulants as much as pofiible, fince, to produce 

their firft effedt, they always require a ftronger and feronger dofe ; 

fo that, at laft, fo much is necefiary as wdli deftroy the tone of the 

ftomach, and that of the whole fyftem. In the firft part of life. 

Nature has wifely given us moft averfion to thefe, as then they 

would be moft hurtful, and, before the natural duration of life was 

at an end, would require to be given in fuch quantity as would.to¬ 

tally deftroy us j in the latter part of life we come to relifh them 

more. 
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more, as then the time we have to live is fhorter, and, confequently, 

the danger lefs. 

As to their ufe, therefore, in general, we ought, wherever they are 

neceffary, to begin with fmall dofes; fo that if a long continuance of 

them is neceffary, we may increafe the dofe without danger. 

Whatever difeafe requires Stimulants, we at firft reap good effects 

from them, but afterwards, from habit, thefe effects are deftroyed. 

Hence, then, when we can, we ought frequently to interrupt their 

exhibition, in order to interrupt the habit by which by which their 

effects are loft. Nothing is more common than Phylicians preferr¬ 

ing a medicine for years, &c but certainly it would be much better 

to order an intermiftion, and perhaps by this means we fhould attain 

our effect better at the laft, and befides could frequently recur to 

the fame courfe with advantage. 

There is, however, one exception to this rule of beginning with 

fmall dofes, and that is, wherever a fudden effect is to be produced. 

This I have frequently feen in the ufe of Opiates; where confide- 

rable effects might have been certainly obtained by a full dofe at firft, 

which could not be attained by fmall ones frequently repeated and 

encreafed. This exception moft generally takes place with regard to 

Stimulants, which adt as antifpafmodic. 

The principal purpofes of Stimulants have been now marked out,, 

but thefe effedts are feldom obtained by the Stimulants, we are to 

talk of. Debility is much better remedied by cold air, cold bath, 

exercife, diet, &c. Thefe, indeed, might be called Stimuli, but 

furely there is a great difference between thefe, and the ftimulant 

medicines we are to talk of; fo that unlefs very immediate effects 

are wanted, thefe muft be laid afide 5 for by the means juft now 

mentioned, we fhall obtain the fame effects, much more durably, 

and with much left hurt to the lyftem. Hence the ufe of Stimu¬ 

lants has declined of late, and does fo daily, and many are marked 

in our Catalogue, which are difregarded in practice, and known 

only in our Difpenfatory lifts. 
FO UN- 
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FOUNDATION of STIMULANT VIRTUE in 

SENSIBLE QJJ ALITIES. 

In general, a Stimulant virtue is difcovered by a ftrong tafte, and 

odour and all fubftances, which make a ftrong impreffion on our 

fenfes, may be confidered as fuch. It is difficult to diftinguifh them 

all here ; as fome of thefe may be fedative, and fome antifpafmodic > 

but even thefe have always more or lefs of a ftimulant virtue. From 

fragrancy of odour, or even ftrong poignancy, we are not immediate¬ 

ly to infer a ftimulant quality. Fragrancy of odour often depends 

on the volatility of a fmall part of the whole; Poignancy on the 

extreme volatility of the part, which may be in fo inconfiderable 

quantity, as to be a medicine of little virtue, though at the fame 

time fo volatile, as in this manner to affeft our fmell. From an 

acrid tafte more is to be inferred. However, here we muft be aware, 

that from the operation on the tongue, we cannot always judge of 

what it will be in the ftomach. Some medicines which are not 

acrid, will feem fedative to the tongue, and within the ftomach prove 

ftimulant; and again, fome are ftimulant to the tongue, which prove 

fedative in the ftomach. Different Stimulants have different quali¬ 

ties, which pofiibly might be difcerned by a difference of acrid tafte. 

This we refer to particulars, as we are not in a ftate to give any ge-« 

neral rules with regard to it, 

We fhall next enquire into 

What PART the STIMULANT VIRTUE is lodged. 

Very univerfally in the effential oil of plants. The faline part of 

plants is not remarkably ftimulant. Wherever, therefore, we have 

means of difcovering effential oil, we alfo in fome meafure have the 

power of judging of a ftimulant virtue. Here we are apt to be de¬ 

ceived. We muft not imagine, that becaufe a plant gives out an 

effential oil by diftillation, that thefe plants are ftimulant ; for many 

fuch are of a very mild nature. Again, fubftances acrid to the 

tafte 
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tafte give out a mild oil; as that of Cloves, hence the acrimony 

would feem not always to refide in the eflential oil. It is faid to be 

lodged in a refin, which I contend is the fame thing; as the medi¬ 

cal virtue of thefe depends on an eflential oil. Acrimony often feems 

to be lodged in a gummy matter, foluble in water. The acrid part 

is faid to be extremely volatile, and not to be obtained in the form 

of eflential oil; as in the Siliquofce, Muflard, and others of the Crefs 

kind ; in which it is fuppofed the acrimony is not lodged in the 

eflential oil, but in a fubtile volatile part diffufible, in water. But I 

find that, on proper examination, an eflential oil may be obtained 

from thefe, containing all their acrimony; and I am inclined to be¬ 

lieve their acrimony is lodged in an eflential oil; though that be ex¬ 

tremely volatile, and in fome meafure mixed with water. Becaufe 

the acrid part is fometimes fixed, fome think it is not in the eflen¬ 

tial oil. This is not conclufive, as fome oils are fixed, not riling with 

water or boiling alcohol; e. g. Cloves, a very acrid fubftance, gives 

over a very mild oil, even with alcohol, and leaves in the diftilling 

veflel an acrid extract, of confiderable virtue, and too much neglect¬ 

ed in the pra&ice of Phyfic, which probably has its virtue depend¬ 

ing on an eflential oil; tlio’ fome think it refides in a gummy matter. 

PHARMACEUTICAL TREATMENT. 

Molt properly, and very univerfally, are our acrid Stimulants to be 

extracted by alcohol. In fome it may be extracted by water, but there 

is a fufpicion, that the fame impregnation is not to be obtained as by 

alcohol. We Ihould firft digeft with the alcohol, and then concen¬ 

trate our impregnation, by diftilling off part of the alcohol. By this 

means, much purer and finer oils are to be obtained than any 

in the {hops. Dr. Boerhaave directs this method for Saffron; but it 

may be applied to many other plants. 

There is a very common preparation in the fhops, viz. an impreg¬ 

nation of eflential oil with water, in what is called diftilled waters. 

This impregnation with water is not always obtained, and the oil 

is 
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is often fo fixed as not to rife. Altho’ the ftimulant power may refide 

in the particular part of the plant, yet we often find the fubftance of 

fuch texture, that we cannot procure its elfential oil, without giving 

more acrimony than before; which, tho’ not a formal empyreuma, 

is often fo great, as to render the medicine unfit for internal ufe. All 

this would lead us to ufe our Stimulants in fubftance, fince we find 

there is in the plant a virtue not to be procured by any extract, and, 

in many cafes, we can make a better folution in our ftomach than 

any where elfe. With regard to ufing the Stimulants in fubftance, 

we muft be aware of the method of preparing them ; for, in drying 

and powdering, the volatile part, and, with it, the virtues are often 

loft; fo that, indeed, it feems to be a doubt whether Stimulants fhould 

he exhibited in this manner. If the oil is of a fixed nature, there may 

be cafes where this method is preferable, and fome Stimulants I have 

often feen anfwer in this manner better than any other way. 

PARTICULAR STIMULANTS. 

After having faid that every fubftance, which had fmell or tafte, 

might be reckoned a Stimulant; you will eafily fee they muft be of 

great variety. Perhaps we have already delivered their virtues, but 

there is a greater variety and difference in quality, than is commonly 

imagined. Many Evacuants and Antifpafmodics have been intro¬ 

duced under this title by Materia Medico, writers. 

In my lift, I have followed, in arranging my plants, the botanical 

analogy, and then that of the fenlible qualities. At firft, I had fet 

down a lift of foflile Stimulants, but I now find that thefe will better 

come under the heads of Antifpafmodics, or Evacuants. Oppofite 

to a is placed the term 

VERTICILLATiE. 

This is a very natural order, well known among the Botanifts, 

and a very complete one; eafily known, as they agree in many com¬ 

mon marks. Their virtues are very much in common, and might 

be 
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he given in very few words, but that Materia Medica writers have 

diftinguiflied, and, as ufual, diftributed their virtues. To this I have 

had a view in the blank fpaces left between fome of this lift, in¬ 

tending in one to comprehend the Cephalic, &c. In general, all 

are antifpafmodic, and may be uleful in frigidis cerebri morbis. All 

may be antifpafmodic in aftedtions of the breaft, may ftimulate the 

ftomach, and be antifpafmodic there, may ftimulate the fyftem in 

general, and be alexipharmic. Some, however, are peculiarly adapt¬ 

ed to each of thefe heads, and diftributed accordingly, according to 

the method of Materia Medica writers; my firft fet are the 

CEPHALIC VERTICILLATAL 

Thefe are, in general, grateful to the nerves, exciting the nervous 

power, and adapted to all cold difeafes of the head. Lethargy, 

Apoplexy, Palfy, &c. Weaknefs of Sight, Giddinefs, and Weaknefs 

pf Memory, and many other difeafes. All this I give you as an in- 

ftance of the method in which Materia Medica writers lavifh out 

their virtues. In general, they are ranged in alphabetical order, ex¬ 

cept where two correfponding fpecies are put together. 

BETONICA, BETONY. 

Materia Medica writers, in fpite of the want of fenfible qua¬ 

lities, or teftimony of Phyficians, have been lavifh of their virtues. 

Geoffroy gives us a catalogue, about a page long, merely on the 

virtues of Betony. After all, very little virtue is found in it. It is 

a mild Sternutatory, and, as fuch, will be mentioned in the clafs of 

Errhines. It has been faid to be hypnotic and anodyne, by Pauli; 

and, by better authority, Bartholine. Not any fuch virtue appears 

in the bark, or leaves. The root is an acrid, emetic fubftance, and 

perhaps may contain virtues of fome confequence. The Veronica 

is joined by Cartheufer in the fame fedtion with Betony, though of a 

different natural order, and fenfible qualities. Perhaps he was led 

into this by confufion of names, as the Betony has been called Ve- 

K k tonica 
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tmica. This confufion of names has, perhaps, alfo occafioned a con¬ 

fufion of virtues. 

MELISSA, BALM. 
Many virtues have been attributed to this. In fenfible qualities 

it is the weakeft of its clafs. It gives a weak difliiied water, and a 

weak folution. 

LAVENDULA, MAJORANA, MARUM VULG. ROSMARI¬ 
NUS j LAVENDER, MARJORAM, MASTIC, ROSEMARY. 

All thefe yield a large proportion of effential oil, and are of a 

fragrant odour, whence their afcribed cephalic virtue. In any 

quantity in which we employ them, or any impregnation which we 

obtain from them, their virtues are not remarkable. Wherever the 

virtue depends on effential oil, it may prove inflammatory, and hurt 

the flomach. * 

STOECHAS ARABICA, DICTAMNUS CRETICUS, 

FRENCH LAVENDER, DITTANY of CRETE. 

As the growth of warm countries, thefe contain more acrid ef¬ 

fential oil, and more powerful virtues. They cannot be brought 

into this part of the world without lofing much of thefe qualities, fo 

that they are properly negled:ed in our fhops. 

CALAMINTHA, CALAMINT,- 

A fpecies of Meliffa, which fhould, perhaps, have been placed 

among the ftomachics. It is a weak, infignificant plant. 

PECTORAL VERTICILLATiE. 

HYSSOPUS, HEDERA-TERRESTRIS, PULEGIUM. 

HYSSOP, GROUND-IVY, PENNY-ROYAL. 

Various have been the acceptations of the term Pe&oral. I mean 

by it, fuch as have the power of promoting the fecretion of mucus, 

in 
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in the bronchice. In innumerable indances I have been able to ob- 

ferve no pectoral virtues in thefe, they giving no relief in pectoral 

cafes by promoting the expectoration. Ground Ivy has been much 

talked of. Some tell us it will alone cure dileafes of the bread, 

and, what to me feems impollible but by the Surgeon’s indrument, 

an Empyema. I can find no foundation for thofe properties. Hyf- 

fop is a medicine of more virtue, but properly now neglected, as of 

the fame clafs of the more aCtive Pulegium. Hyfibp * is faid to 

prove effectual to dizzinefs, when foftened in warm water. In 

Ecchymofes, Riolan goes fo far as to fay, it fucks the blood out of 

the part, which was feen on the cloth. You fee how difficult it is 

to trud Materia Medica writers. I have tried Hylfop in fuch cafes, 

and found no other efFedt than from the application of any other 

aromatic. Pulegium is a powerful Antifpafmodic, but has little 

pedtoral virtue. It is faid to have been ufeful in the Chin-cough, 

which is a difeafe purely fpafmodic, where, from its antifpafmodic 

virtue, it may be of advantage. Some women have their menfes 

with difficulty, which have fpafms, &c. excited in their domach, 

where I have found Penny-royal tea to be of real fervice. Hence 

I have placed it next to, and perhaps it Ihould dand in, the next 

divifion. 

STOMACHIC VERTICILL ATiE. 

MENTHA SATIVA & NEPETA, COMMON and CATMINT, 

are confidered as Stomachics, but are weak. 

MENTHA PIPERITIS, PEPPER MINT. 

This is a chief Aromatic and Stimulant, and one of the few fub- 

dances for which we have been obliged to the attention of the 

Botanids. It is one of the mod fubtle and penetrating of its clafs. 

* In one of the original copies no mention is made of its virtue in dizzinefs, which 
word, I apprehend, was miftaken for difcufs. The whole fentence ftands thus: 
“ Hyfiop, when foftened with warm water, is faid effectually to difcufs Ecchymofes, 

“ Riolan goes fo far, &c.” 
K k 2 Its 
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Its adion is quick and vivid, and as quickly diffufed over the fyl- 

tem as any I know. There is a difference in the action of Stimuli; 

fome ad on the part to which they are immediately applied; fome, 

like the Pepper-mint, do not affed that part fo peculiarly, but in a 

more equal manner extend their adion over the fyftem. Thofe 

which ad chiefly on the part to which they are firft applied, are apt 

to excite inflammation. Ths Mentha piperitis, as not having this 

inconvenience, is a valuable medicine. Its virtues are, to be anti- 

fpafmodic in the ftomach, and, in fome meafure, over the fyftem. 

The Spear-mint, and other fpecies, have all the fame qualities, 

only in lels degree ; are lefs extenftve in their adion, and more apt 

to produce inflammation. The Pulegmm, in a dry foil, comes 

neareft to the Pepper-mint. Nepeta approaches to the Mint in ap¬ 

pearance and virtues. All, you fee, are antifpafmodic, whence you 

underftand their ftomachic quality. I can fee no foundation for the 

Aftringency afcribed to Mint, much lefs for its anti-venereal qua¬ 

lities, it being, as poffefting fuch, fuppofed to reftrain the feminal 

fecretion, and its irregular excretion in nodurnal pollutions. As 

fuch cafes occur, at leaft to me, in lax, moveable fyftems, I have 

found Antifpafmodics, efpecially Camphire, ufeful; and, poffibly. 

Pepper-mint, if it could be rendered as durable in its operation, 

might have much the fame effed. Here is an inftance of the 

weaknefs of Materia Medica writers, in colleding the virtues of 

plants. Simon Pauli fays, that if a vein of the foot be cut, and the 

part immerfed in decodion of Mint, no blood will flow from the 

orifice. Nobody can doubt but that the vein was improperly 

opened. This fhews the frail foundation on which ft and many of 

the virtues of the Materia Medica. 

MARUM SYRIAC. SATUREIA, SERPILLUM, THYMUS. 

SYRIAN MASTIC, SAVORY,MOTHER of THYME, THYME. 

Thefe four are not peculiarly adapted to any particular part of the 

body. Thefe are the moft acrid and confiderable Stimulants of the 

cl a fs. 
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clafs, good Antifpafmodics in the ftomach, but more liable to pro¬ 

duce inflammation. The two firft are the moft penetrating of them. 

The Serpillum is the warmeft our climate affords. In flight in- 

fufion, as tea, it is grateful to the ftomach. This fhewed me the 

difference of Indian teas from warm water, which, of itfelf, has 

relaxing effects, which may be obviated by this, and other fuch 

Aromatics. Serpillum affords an agreeable diftilled water, which 

fhould be in common ufe j it is more durable, but lefs active and 

penetrating than Pepper-mint. The Thyme is lefs aromatic, and 

contains lefs eflential oil, with more bitternefs, and more manifeft 

aftringency. Its ufe in medicine is not afcertained. It is com¬ 

monly mentioned as alexipharmic, but on what grounds is dubious. 

SALVIA, CHAMiEDRIS, SCORDIUM. 
SAGE, GERMANDER, WATER GERMANDER.. 

Thefe are commonly faid to be alexipharmic, the meaning of 

which is not clear. That they are ufeful in promoting fweat, may 

be in common with them, and others of the clafs, when given with 

much warm water. That they expel the morbific matter of con¬ 

tagion, or of fevers, I will not allow, as I do not underftand it.. 

Chamaedris enters into our gout powders. That fuch a bitter aro¬ 

matic may be ufeful I will not deny; but how it comes to prevent 

the appearance of the gout in the extremities, we fhall talk of 

when we come to the other ingredients which enter our gout powder. 

The ufe of thefe plants I have found hurtful by long continuance.. 

From the ufe of Sage-tea, I have feveral times obferved a ftiffnefs of 

the eyes enfue, thpalpebrce not moving on the ball of the eye, and. 

the eye liable to fuffuflon and inflammation. There are many other 

bitter plants to whom this quality has been afcribed.. 

• Oppofite to b ftands the title 

2. UMBELLATE. 

This order is as entire and ftricStly natural as any other. Here 

the. botanical analogy, applied to the Materia Medica3 does not an- 
fwer; 
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fwer well. All that are fet down, are fafe and innocent; but there 

are many of the fame clafs, which we know to be of a poifonous 

nature. The former order mentioned, the Verticillata, and the fol¬ 

lowing, the Siliquofz, have no exceptions of this kind. The whole 

of thofe two orders have more of a common property, and none of 

them have a poifonous quality. This is not the cafe in the Umbel- 
lata, where it would be dangerous to pu{h the botanical analogy 

beyond thofe fubftances which we have experienced. I have fet 

down here mod: of this clafs, which are employed in medicine. In 

this lift I have chofen to fet down only thofe which are more fimply 

ftimulant ; without any evacuant or antifpafmodic qualities. Ot 

moft of thofe fet down, the part in ufe, and in which their virtue re¬ 

sides, is the feed. I imagine moft of the feeds of the Umbellatee are 

of the fame kind, but of this am not certain, but at any rate the 

analogy cannot be drawn to the leaves and roots. The Coriander 

feeds are agreeably aromatic, but come from a plant foetid, and fuf- 

pedted of poifonous qualities. This has made people afraid of the 

feeds, but practice {hews that they are periedtly innocent, when 

freed from any taint of the odour of the leaves. What is the effedt 

of the leaves of the plants, is not known. Some of the leaves 

have lefs acrimony than the feeds. The leaves of the Daucus Cre- 

ficus, and the roots of the Fceniculum, are neither of them remark¬ 

ably acrid. 

There are four plants in this lift whofe roots are remarkably me¬ 

dicated, viz. the Angelica, Levijlicum, Pimpinella faxifraga, and 

Sefeli MaJJilienfe*. The roots of thefe four contain much of a warm 

aromatic refin, which they afford in an elegant form, when wounded 

in the fpring; and it is to be lamented, that pains are not taken to 

colledt our native refins of this kind. The Pimpinella faxifraga 

{lands in the alexipharmic powder of Stahl, fo much commended 

by him and his followers. For my part, I am uncertain as to its* 

ufe, but certainly it might be applied to ufeful purpofes. The feeds 

* In another Copy, the Hippofelinum is mentioned, inftead of the Sefeli Majfilienft, 

of 
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of the XJmbellatce are what are chiefly known in medicine. Thefe 

have all one common virtue. They are all in the common language 

carminative, i. e. antifpafmodic in the primes vice, aflifting digestion, 

relieving head-achs arifing from crudity, difpelling flatulencies, and 

curing cholics. Thefe virtues are certainly real, depending on an 

eflential oil manifest in all thefe plants, which is remarkably aro¬ 

matic, without acrimony, or fufpicion of being of an inflammatory- 

nature, and are, therefore, the fafeft of the aromata we can ufe in 

thefe intentions. As natives of Europe, they feem intended by na¬ 

ture for thefe cold climates, where there is fo great a tendency to> 

Inflammation. Hence they are very proper condiments for animal 

food, for which we improperly fubftitute the aromata of the Torrid 

Zone, which are defigned for vegetable aliment, and are of an acrid 

inflammatory nature. 

The feeds of the XJmbellatce feem peculiarly adapted in the cafe 

of children. Thefe, from the acefcency of their milk, are liable 

to cholic pains. Spirits, and weak punch, are often very improperly 

employed by the nurfes. Anife feeds are very effectual for the 

purpofe, as they adt in an inconfiderable fmall dofe, and therefore 

are fafe, either as they are not in hazard of inducing bad habits, or 

Stimulating too much. Thefe are their real virtues. Many others 

are attributed to them. They are faid to increafe the milk of nurfes. 

They do, indeed, come off unchanged in it, and fometimes, by condi¬ 

ment of this kind, given to the nurfes, I have feen them fo far con^- 

veyed to children, who laboured under Colics (either from their 

natural difpofition, or from the nature of the milk) as to obviate 

entirely thefe complaints. It may be fuppofed, that as they pafs un¬ 

changed, they may Stimulate the excretories, and give milk; but for 

my part, I think this is injudicioufly attempted, by any thing but 

proper nourishment, and if this fails, the complaint lies too deep 

for any medicine, by Stimulating the excretories, to have effedt. 

They are faid to be diuretic, and the Daucus fylvejlris has been 

employed for this effedt; but I could never, even in considerable 

dofes, obferve its diuretic virtues. Though it may be faid that it 

paSTea 
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paffes unchanged, yet its Jlimulus is fo fmall that it would not pro¬ 

duce the effecT, much lefs in the fmall quantity in which it is given; 

and betides, I doubt the faff alledged, of its pafling unchanged. 

Many others of the fame clafs are faid to be diuretic. As Antifpal- 

modics, they may be ufeful in relieving the fymptoms of Gravel in 

the kidneys, which may be confidered as a fpafmodic affedtion. 

This is an inftance of the method I would chufe, in endeavouring to 

find out the myfierious virtues applied to medicines. Thefe feeds, as 

diuretic, are faid to be pedtoral. I believe that if they were diuretic, 

they might alfo promote the fecretion of mucus in the lungs; but as 

1 lufpedt their diuretic virtues, much more muft I do this. Here I 

would give you a caution, viz. that furely in inflammatory cafes, the 

•mifchief they would do by their Simulant quality from their efien- 

tial oil, would do much more than compenfate any good they might 

effiedt from their evacuant virtue. Several of this tribe have been, 

called Emmenagogue. When I come to the operation of thefe medi¬ 

cines, I Stall fhew, that there is fcarcely any medicine fpecifically 

Simulating the uterus. As being of the Verticillata, they may, from 

their antifpafmodic virtue, be accidentally ufeful, in fpafms of the 

uterus. With little judgment have thefe feeds been diftinguifhed 

into the Calida majora and minora. The F ceniculum, though one 

of the mildeS, is ranked among the majora ; the Daucus Creticus, 

though one of the mod acrid, among the minora. What is pre- 

cifely the rank of the different fpecies, here mentioned, is not afcer- 

tained. It will not be difficult to do it from their taSe, and the 

quantity, and the acrimony of their effential oil. 

Oppofite to c is placed the title 

3/ S I L I QJJ OS JE. 

This is another natural order, without any exception from fome of 

them having poifonous or deleterious qualities, and in general more 

exadtly agreeing in quality, than the plants of any other natural or¬ 

der. I have confined myfelf to thofe which Sand in our difpenfa- 

tory liSs. The others, as containing lefs of the common virtue, are 

negledted. 
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negleded. They are all fubftances of acrimony, and fo are pro¬ 

perly ranked among the Stimulants) but this acrimony is in fo fmall 

a quantity, as to be fo eafily diffipated by boiling, that many of 

them enter into our tood, and are properly, in thefe northern cli¬ 

mates, employed as condiments with our animal food*. The (hare 

thefe fubftances have in aliment, I have formerly mentioned. As 
Medicines, they aft fuddenly and powerfully, and their Stimulus is 

quickly difxufed, fo that they are ufeful in all thofe cafes where the 

motion of the nervous power is languid, weak, or obftrufled, as in 

paralytic and apopleftic cafes; where I have found no Stimulus 

better (as I formerly obferved) than a little Muftard. Habit wears 

off thefe effects, and I have frequently feen Horfe-radifh, when 

Muftard failed, fubftituted with advantage. Ufed internally for anjr 

length of time, their effefts, through habit, come to be trivial. Ex¬ 

ternally they are ufed with better effeft, as we can encreafe their 

power, by encreafing the lurface to which they are applied; but it 

is difficult to get it with its proper qualities in that powdery form, 

which is here neceflary. They have likewife an inconvenience, that, 

retained long on the Ikin, they are apt to be inflammatory, which is 

not near fo ufeful as their firft extenfive impreffion. In mo ft cafes 

we fhould feek for the firft operation, and avoid the laft. As con¬ 

fined to a particular part in their aftion, we fhall talk of them under 

the head of Attrahentia. They prove particular Stimuli, not from 

any fpecific virtue, but according to the place to which they are 

applied. Thus, in the ftomach, while they aft as promoting di- 

geftion in general, and as carminative in difpelling crudities, if ftrong 

they will prove emetic. Accordingly Muftard and Horfe-radifh are 

employed as gentle Emetics, as they are fubftances thrown up at 

firft, and without continuing their effefts. When the ftomach is 

once fet in motion, the vomiting, if that be found neceflary, may be 

Continued by repeated draughts of warm water, or with fome of 

thefe Stimuli in it. The beft method of exhibiting Muftard, as a 

vomit, is, firft to give a table fpoonful of it, diffufed in a glafs of 

* Promoting thofe fecretions which take off'the alkaline part of our blood, 
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warm water, and afterwards, to add a little Muftard to every fub- 

fequent draught. Others are fond of Horfe-radiffi in a ftrong in- 

full on, of which a fpoonful is given in warm water. In my opinion 

the Muftard is preferable ; for the Horfe-radifh, as very volatile, 

lofes its virtue, when kept, and, even in infufion, is liable to the 

fame inconvenience, except that is performed in very clofe veflels; 

nor when the infufion is obtained, can it produce the effects pro- 

pofed without large and naufeous draughts frequently repeated. 

If the emetic virtue of thefe fubftances does not take place, they 

are carried into the inteftines, which they ftimulate, and promote 

the evacuation by ftool. In order to obtain the purgative effedt, the 

feed is given entire; i. e. in the Muftard, commonly in the dofe of 

a table fpoonful. Of the fame feed powdered we could not give 

3j. without vomiting, whereas I have feen even two table fpoon- 

fuls unbruifed, which is %]. given without that effedt. In this 

manner, Muftard feldom fails to move the belly, and anfwers very 

well for keeping a coftive habit regular. Its effedt in this cafe is 

difficult to explain. We can only fuppofe, that it is not extradted 

in fufficient quantity in the ftomach to adt as emetic, but is carried 

into the inteftines, whole contents it ftimulates them to difcharge, 

in confequence of its quantity and fucceflive adtion. Upon the fame 

footing it may go farther into the fyflem, before it has exerted any 

Stimulus fufficient to throw it out of the body. If given entire in 

fuch quantity as neither to vomit nor purge, it will enter into the 

blood veffels, where it is diredted to the kidneys, and fhows diuretic 

powers. All diuretics, by proper management, may be rendered 

diaphoretic. If the furface is kept warm, the medicine goes off by 

the fldn; if it is cool, an encreafe of urine is effedted, and the me¬ 

dicine is determined to adt upon the kidneys. In this manner fome 

of the Siliquofce have been employed as fudorific, and a Muftard - 

whey has been given for this purpofe. Here, as depending on its 

general Stimulus, the warmth of the whey to which it is joined, 

and the diaphoretic regimen, are its effedts to be explained. All 

the Siliquofce are fomewhat of the fame kind. 

In 
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In confequence of their diuretic and diaphoretic powers, and their 

promoting the excretion of the acrid parts of our blood, have the 

Siliquofce generally, and not improperly, got the title of Antifcorbutic, 

which every medicine is fuppofed to be, which promotes urine, 

without any confiderable heating quality. The only cure of Scurvy 

is from throwing in a large quantity of vegetable aliment. As this 

clafs, then, are ufed in food, as they can be taken in confiderable quan¬ 

tity, and as they are likewife proper as medicine, they are, without 

doubt, peculiarly adapted to this intention. As diuretic and diaphoretic, 

it is probably not without reafon they are called pedoral. Some¬ 

thing feems to be in common with the furface of the lungs and the 

fkin; and Dr. Hales has fhown, that a good deal of what we call 

fenfible perfpiration, goes off by that organ. As then the kidneys 

have an intimate connexion with the furface of the body, and as 

that again is conneded with the lungs, it is probable that medicines 

which ftimulate the kidneys and fkin will likewife have effect upon 

the lungs, by caufing fecretion from their furface. Although it is 

difficult to explain, they feem to have a power of Simulating the 

mucous glands of the lungs, and it is probable, that in this way they 

are fo often ufeful in dileafes of the bread. Externally applied to 

the excretory duds of thefe glands, they dimulate them, and hence 

are fo often mentioned as curing hoarfenefs. Eruca and Eryjimum, 

when freffi, are famous for this ufe. In producing this effed, they 

are faid to add more than natural clearnels to the voice: Whence, 

in French, one of them is called Herbe aux Chantres, The method 

of ufing them is to make them into a fyrup, a ftnall quantity of 

which is laid on the tongue, and fwallowed flowly, by which means 

they come to be applied to the mucous glands of the Trachea, 

whence we may fuppofe their adion extended to the Bronchia;. 

Thefe virtues I have had confirmed by experience, but have not 

confined myfelf to the Eruca or Eryfimum, but have ufed the 

Horfe-radiffi with the fame advantage. Thefe are the common 

virtues of the order. The particular fpecies of this order only 

differ in degree of virtue, i. e. in proportion as they have their acri¬ 

mony more or lefs in comparifon to the other parts. With regard 

L 1 2 to 
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to their order in point of drength, it does not appear to be properly 

determined by experiment. We fhall only obferve, that the 

Mudard, as a feed, the Horfe-radifh, as a root, and the Scurvy- 

grafs, as a plant, are probably the dronged of the kind, and thofe 

we are bed; acquainted with. 

The virtue of thefe Stimulants (as of mod other claffes) are not 

accompanied with other qualities, Bitternefs, Adringency, &c. The 

Siliquoftz have indeed a bitternefs in common to the whole clafs, from 

their peculiar acrimony. Some, however, are faid to be adringent. 

The Burfa pajioris has been faid to be fo, but, upon trial, I have 

found little qualities in it. The virtue of the Siliquofce is not only 

more in common, but more equally diffufed over the plant, than in 

any order I know. If there is any didin&ion to be made, I think 

the dronged acrimony is lodged in the feeds, the next dronged in 

the roots, and the weaked in the leaves. Hence thefe lad are the 

mod proper Antifcorbutics, as they can be thrown in both as a food 

and as a medicine, in the greated quantity. The virtue of all thefe 

refdes in a very volatile fubdance, for it is diffipated in drying. 

When frefh, this volatile principle comes over from the plant, in 

didillation with water. Hence it has been fuppofed of a faline na¬ 

ture, but more accurate enquiry now fhews us, that it refides in an 

edential oil of this peculiar property, that, though extremely vola¬ 

tile, it is yet fpecifically heavier than water. It*remains (for I have 

not tried it) to enquire whether this oil has the fame volatility when 

feparate, as in the plant. It mud not only be dopped with com¬ 

mon doppers, but kept with water under ground. It may be a 

fubtle fpiritus re&or, a fmaller portion of the oil that is thus difpofed 

to fly off. With this acrid, volatile, edential oil, thefe plants fhew 

they alfo contain an expreffed oil, which is not only a curious facft 

in chemidry, but alfo in the anatomy of the plant, and which-we 

fhould not have expetded a priori. Thefe two oils are lodged in 

different parts of the feed, otherwife, on expredion, a part of the 

edential oil would always come away with the expreded, 

As 
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As to the exhibition of thefe fubftances, they always ought to be 

given in fubftance entire, efpecially in the Scurvy, in order that we 

may give a vegetable aliment along with our medicine, without 

which the Scurvy cannot be cured. The effential oil of the plant, 

though diuretic, &c. would not anfwer, unlefs alfo the expreffed 

oil were joined with it, in the entire date, to aflift in affording the 

aliment we ipoke of; and I am perfuaded, that though the effen- 

tial oil were never fo well extradted and preferved, it could never 

cure the Scurvy. Though this be really the cafe, yet if the effen- 

tial oil could be extracted at a moderate expence, or give a flrong 

impregnation to fpirit, it might ferve for other purpofes in which 

thefe medicines were recommended, efpecially in paralytic cafes. 

In the mean time, we know no other preparation but the fyrup, 

which anfwers not only for hoarfenefs, but in paralytic cafes, and, as 

I have feen, in pedtoral. In making this, we fhould confine our- 

felves to the feeds and roots. Horfe-radifh is the mofl fit of any. 

This is not fo fucculent as that it can be extracted by expreffion. 

As a very volatile fubjedt, it fhould be taken frefh, fcraped down 

quickly, and let fall into water, to prevent the effedts of air, then 

fhut up in clofe veffels, and fet in balneo, and, after Handing there 

for fome time, be taken out, and expreffed upon a fufficient quantity 

of fugar, with which it may be again committed to the bath, with 

the. fame precautions, and afterwards corked up in fmall veffels, in 

order that, when it is opened, it may be quickly confumed, and 

have as little of the bad effedts from the air as poffible. 

Oppofite d is placed the term. 

A L L T A C I IE. 

Though of a very different botanical tribe, I have fet thefe down' 

immediately after the Siliquofe, as agreeing with them very much in 

medicinal virtues and chemical qualities. Even in fenfible qualities 

there is a refemblance, and one of the Siliquofce is called Alliacia, 

from its alliaceous odour. The Alliacice and Siliquofz agree, too, in 

having their virtue refiding in a volatile principle, and in having 

that, volatile principle refiding in an effential oil, which finks in 
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water. The only difference is, that the Alliacics contain more of 

a mucilaginous matter, which, when their acrimony is diiiipated 

by boiling, fhews more of a nutritious, and, if you will, demulcent 

quality. Neither, indeed, is their acrimony fo volatile, or fo im¬ 

mediately active as that of the former clafs, nor fo extenhve in the 

propagation of their dim ulus, if they are equally acrid. Hence 

they are not fo frequently employed in paralytic cafes; but, bating 

thefe differences, their diuretic, diaphoretic, and pedoral qua¬ 

lities, ftand upon the fame footing as thofe of the Siliquofce. 

There is, too, a farther analogy, that, if exhibited in the fame 

manner, they are apt to affed the domach with pain and vomiting. 

If intended to be conveyed into the mafs of blood, they ought to 

be exhibited in their entire texture. Thus the cloves of Garlic 

ought to be dipped in oil, and fwallowed entire, for the common 

Garlic pill will feldom prove diuretic. Sometimes, indeed, that pill 

grows pedoral, but never fo confiderably as in the other manner. 

The Syrup of Garlic is the only preparation which is a good one; 

and proper diredions for it may be feen in the London Difpenfatory. 

The Garlic, like Mudard, will ad as an external dimulus, and, ex¬ 

cept from its difagreeable odour, anfwers equally, and may likewife 

be very properly applied to the extremities in low fever. The Gar¬ 

lic is not fo liable to ulcerate the part, but is more apt to be abforbed 

and to extend its effeds to didant parts. Some fay, that this is 

pedoral externally applied, but I have never been able to obferve 

this effed. 

As to any difference in the Alliacice, it is only a difference in im¬ 

pregnation and drength. The Allium, Cep a, and Por rum, are placed 

In the order of their virtues, the Allium, the dronged, A pecu¬ 

liar virtue has been attributed to the Porrum, viz. a narcotic quality. 

This quality, however, is doubtful: I know one or two indances 

which feem to favour it, but I have alfo known it given in coniider- 

able quantity without that effed. 

Oppofite to e is inferted the title, 

5. CONI- 
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5. CONIFERS, 

The virtues of thefe are manifeftly as much a-kin as their bota¬ 

nical qualities, I mean of thofe here fet down; for it is not known* 

whether we can extend the analogy to other plants or trees of this 

order. The Taxus, e. g. is fufpe&ed of a poifonous quality, which 

indeed I fhall not determine if it poffeffes; but certainly it muft be 

granted, it is more acrid than the reft. All the three of this order 

fet down, the Fir, the Pine, and the Juniper, poffefs that peculiar 

acrimony, which is called, by Floyer, the Terebinthinate; and in¬ 

deed their virtue feems to depend on a Turpentine. There feem to 

be fome exceptions, but either in medical or chemical qualities there 

is little difference, except in odour. They all afford the fame effen- 

tial oil as is extracted from Turpentine. It is on this account that I 

have fet down that fubftance, and others which are a-kin to it, under 

my next title, which fhould be placed at f, viz. 

6. BALSAMIC A. 

The title of Balfam has been applied to oily or refinous bodies of 

a middle confidence, betwixt oil and refin. Thefe are commonly 

obtained from the Coniferce, and all approach to the nature of our 

Turpentine. Of Turpentine, and the four Balfams that follow, I am 

apt to think the virtues very much in common, and nearly the fame 

in all. Ail have manifeftly the power of ftimulating the inteftines,, 

whether thrown in by inje&ion into the anust or fwallowed by the 

mouth. Hence the Peruvian Balfam has been recommended in that 

dry belly-ach, which is called the Colica Piftonum. We know the 

daily ufe of Turpentine in clyfters, and, indeed, in my opinion, it is 

one of the heft fubftances we ufe for that purpofe. Wherever there 

is an obftinate coftivenefs. Turpentine anfwers much better than 

faline matters; not that it is a ftronger ftimulus, but that it is more 

durable, and more certain, remaining longer than the falts, which are 

foon thrown out, from their ftimulus. The Turpentine, too, is much 

better tfian acrid purgatives, which often increafe thedifeafe. This 

effetft 
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eftedt is not peculiar to the Turpentine, but alfo exifts in greater per- 

fe6tion in the Balfam Copaiba* Guiac, too, has been ufed as a pur¬ 

gative, and I make no doubt but the Balfams of Gilead and Tolu 

would adt in the fame manner. All carried farther, feemingly into 

the mafs of blood, are diuretic, diaphoretic, and pectoral, perhaps 

on the ordinary footing of Simulating excretions, which have fo 

much in common. More efpecially do we obferve their diuretic 

effe&s, in fo far as we can perceive them paffang off in fubftance, 

by the urinary excretion. Turpentine, and the other Balfams, give 

what is called a violet odour to the urine ; but feveral times have I 

found it the fame as that of Turpentine itfelf. Fuller tells us, that 

Balfam Copaiba gives a bitternefs to the urine j but on having this 

tried, I did not find any fuch effedt, but juft the fame as is given by 

other Balfams. 

All thefe fubftances contain fomewhat faline, refembling much 

fuch an acid fubftance as is got from Benzoine. Such a faline 

matter I have feen concreted in Turpentine, which fome have faid 

they extradled by itfelf, and the fame thing is obfervable in Peruvian 

Balfam. Poffibly their diuretic virtues may depend upon this Salt, 

and all of them contain an acid of the fame kind. Conftantly, by 

Materia Medica writers, have they been recommended in the Afe- 

phritis, but the propriety of the exhibition here is very doubtful; as 

thefe cafes are generally attended with an inflammation, which 

would be rendered worfe by Jlimuli. Surely if fand is impacted in 

the tubuli uriniferi, or ureters, we muft ufe antifpafmodics and re- 

laxants; for in fuch cafes the ufe of Jlimuli would be very danger¬ 

ous. If it be confirmed, that the Uva Urf, and other aftringents, 

have fuch good effedts in difeafes of the kidneys, we may very 

fafely fay with Ovid, 

Farce, puer, Jlimulis, & fortius utere l'oris. 

I myfelf have feen the bad effedts of Stimulants in fuch cafes, in 

producing inflammation in the neck of the bladder. Thefe Balfams 

have been conftantly fuppofed of a drying power, and recommended 
9 

in 
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in gleetsj and as they affeft the urinary pafiages, in what is conti¬ 

guous to them, the uterine. They have alfo been recommended in 

fiuor albus. Their effefts in fuch cafes are confirmed by experi¬ 

ence. It is difficult to explain how they aft. They do not aft by 

their aftringency ; for they pofiefs no fuch property. They are faid 

to have an agglutinant quality, and from this is their operation ex¬ 

plained in wounds, and ulcers. Even in fuch cafe they do not aft 

from fuch pretended quality; and although it ffiould be granted 

they did, yet we can never fuppofe they aft in the fame manner 

in the urinary pafiages; nay, the fame virtue refides in the oil, and 

other Stimulants have the fame effeft. I have feen Cantharides 

cure both the jluor albus and gleet, and nothing but its very acrid 

qualities, and the uncertainty of its aftion upon different people, 

hinders, in fuch cafes, its more frequent ufe. From this view, I 

think there is no fort of doubt, but that our Balfams aft in fuch 

cafes, by bringing an inflammation on the lax veflels, inducing in 

them contraction and firmnefs. Several accidents tend to ill ultra te 

the fame theory. I have feen perfons cured of an obftinate gleet by 

Jong journeys, and riding poft, &c. Injeftions of Calomel I have 

feen given in fuch quantity as to produce an inflammation, which 

it was neceflary to calm by repeated bleedings, have the fame good 

confequence. Corrofive Sublimate I have feen produce bloody urine, 

but at the fame time cure the patient; and fomething alfo of the 

fame kind I have feen occur from Balf. Copaiba, All this ought to 

make us cautious in the ufe of thofe medicines; as it is very dif¬ 

ficult to meafure the inflammation, and proportion the dofe to what 

degree of it we would produce. 

As to the peftoral virtue of the Balfams we are fpeaking of, it 

mud be admitted on the fame footing as that of other Stimulants. 

In fome afthmas without fever, where the excretion of mucus is 

flopped by fpafmodic afleftions, our Balfams may promote that 

excretion by their antifpafmodic virtue. Their ufe mufl not be 

promifeuous, Thefe, and the Balfams of Sulphur, were formerly 

employed in all difeafes of the bread* and even in ulceration of the 

M rn lungs. 
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lungs, but as producing that inflammation, which is in fuch a cafe fo 

dangerous, they are now in fuch intention properly laid afide. 

With regard to the diaphoretic virtue, they have it in fo far as 

they are diuretic ; but though they are diaphoretic by fiimulating 

the excretions, yet they alfo feem to be fo by ading on the ftomach. 

I have leen Guaiacum exert this property before it entered the in- 

teftines; and Oil of Turpentine before exerting its diuretic quality, 

which, however, afterwards it did. The diaphoretic virtue of thefe 

Balfams feems the foundation of their ufe ip the Sciatica, in which 

difeafe Pitcairn gave Oil of Turpentine, in dofes of * siv. or 5ij. 

with fuccefs. For my part, I never could come up to this dofe; 

from the heat and uneafinefs produced in the ftomach. Sometimes, 

however, even in the fmall dofes in which I could exhibit it, I have 

feen good effeds in Lumbagos and Sciaticas; but as often have I given 

it without any relief, and have fometimes feen inflammation occa- 

fioned by it. On the fame footing is the ufe of Guaiacum in the 

Rheumatifm, in which it is fuppoled fpecific. In the Angina, where 

there is no inflammation, it may be ufeful by promoting the diapho- 

refisbut in the cafe of inflammation, it always does harm, and I 

have often in fuch cafes feen the effeds of it very difficult to remove. 

In feveral chronic rheumatifms it is ufeful. In gouty cafes, in fo 

far as it Simulates the ftomach, it may be ufeful; as every medicine 

in that difeafe will, which ftimulates only to that degree, as to 

ftrengthen. Guaiac, too, is faid to prevent the Gout in the extre¬ 

mities. How far that ought to be done by this, or any other me¬ 

dicine, fhall afterwards be mentioned. 

Thefe are the common virtues of our Balfams. They have vir¬ 

tues depending on their effential oil, which, perhaps, in proportion 

to the quantity they contain of that, they will exert more power¬ 

fully. Thus the Balf. Copaibce has much more oil in its compofi- 

* In another copy the dofes expreffed are from one to two drachms, which feem 

to be nearer the truth. 

tion. 

\ 
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tion, and is more powerful than the Turpentine. The others in 

this refpeCt are not examined. Odour, too, may be fuppofed to vary 

the virtues of thefe Balfams ; but a very great odour may refide in 

a very fmall quantity of matter. Whatever, then, may be faid of 

the half. Gileadenfe in the eaftern countries, I do not know, as upon 

proper trial I have not examined its virtues ; but, a priori, I fliould 

expeCt little from it. I fliould much rather prefer thofe which are 

cheaper, and lefs apt to be adulterated. 

All thefe Balfams are apt to flay long upon the ftomach, and I 

have known Turpentine continue there for feveral days in fome 

cafes, with troublefome fymptoms. In whatever manner they are 

divided, whether by yolk of egg, or more elegantly by mucilage, 

they are foon collected, and refifl the power of the ftomach. Hence 

I imagine, we fliould get a better medicine by applying fpirituous 

menftrua to Fir-tops, &c. than by giving the Balfams themfelves. 

Of Fir, the Leaves and Tops may be employed, and Berries of 

the Juniper are in common ufe. Whether we obtain a fuflicient 

impregnation, I fliall not determine j but certain it is, that I have 

feen Juniper tea cure gleets, equally well as the Balf. Copaibce. 

Thefe grow in greateft perfection in the warm climates ; and in 

Holland, where they are much ufed, they get them from Italy. 

If fuch could be got, they would certainly anfwer. Geoffroy relates 

that they produce bloody urine, which gives a caution in their ex¬ 

hibition even in their mildeft ftate. Hoffman gives a great character 

to the refiduum, remaining after the infufion of Juniper Berries, for 

ftrengthening the tone of the vifcera, and of the ftomach in par¬ 

ticular. He fpeaks of it as aftringent. I have, on trial, neither 

found the aftringency, nor the effects he mentions. The fubftance 

was rather of a fweetifli nature. 

The Guaiac anfwers as well as any of thefe Balfams, and is of 

more convenient exhibition. Perhaps the friable Balfam of Tolu 

would have the fame advantages, but hitherto it has not been 

employed. 

Mm2 Next 
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Next the Balfams mentioned, {land 
f 

MYRRH and LI QJJ ID S T O R A X. 

Of Liquid Storax I am uncertain what to fay. Whether there be fuch 

a vegetable exfudation as this is faid to be, I am doubtful. Certainly 
what we have in the fhops under this title, is an artificial fubflance; 
and Hoffman relates his knowing a man in Berlin, who manufac¬ 
tured it in confiderable quantity. Its fenfible qualities give us no 

reafon to make any preference of it to the others. 

Witfi regard to the Myrrh, it has been of long and frequent u(e, 
but by no means are its peculiar virtues afcertained. It has been 
commonly, but improperly joined with the foetid gums j for it dif¬ 

fers from them in its fenfible qualities. In its taffe it is refinous, 
and of an oily nature j it comes nearer to our Balfams, and it is 
on this account that I have placed it among them. It is acrid in 
the primes vice, ftimulates the inteftines, and, as joined to Aloes, 

may increafe its purgative virtue. I was prefent at fome experi¬ 
ments intended to afeertain the virtues of this medicine. In the 
dofe of sfs. it heated the ftomach, produced fweat, and agreed 
with the Balfams in affe&ing the urinary paflages. As commonly 
joined with the foetid gums, it has been fuppofed to promote the 

menftrual flux; but this virtue is only in common to it with other 
Stimulants. It does not, as the Aloes, &c. adt by rarifying the blood. 

Oppofite to g (lands the term 

LIGNA, WOODS. 

Although I have ufed this common term, it is not from any re¬ 

lation. It is fometimes very difficult to fay to what clafs medicines 
are to be determined. I have fet thefe here together, as commonly 
ufed in the fame preferiptions. 

G U A I- 
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G U A I A C U M. 

This wood certainly contains in its fubftance all the virtues of 
the Gum, but then this cannot be extracted from it, but by a fpi- 
rituous menftruum. Its fhare in the Tinft. Semite compofita is re¬ 

commended by Dr. Lewis as a confiderable improvement to that 
medicine. He fays, that 3ij. of Senna, infufed in ^viij. of De- 
coddon of Guaiacum, will work as brifkly as 5iij. in plain water. 
The fail is certainly true, but it is owing merely to the largenefs 
of the menftruum j and I have known two pounds of Decodion of 
Guaiacum given without purgative quality. I fay it is owing merely 

to the largenefs of the menftruum. For 3ij. of Senna, infufed in 
gviij. of water, will have equal effect with 5iij. in %iv. The De- 
codion of the Woods is a medicine of little efficacy, and, I ima¬ 

gine, wholly infignificant. The virtues of the Woods refide in an 
elfential oil, which cannot be extracted with little boiling, or a 

fmall quantity of menftruum. If the codion and the menftruum 
are increafed, the eflential oil is diffipated as much as the quantity 
extracted is enlarged. In Ihort, during a practice of thirty years, 

I have never feen one cure performed by it, fo that it does not matter 
whether we allow the impregnation or not. It has been reckoned 
fpecific in venereal cafes, but it is only efficacious in thefe in fo far 

as joined with a fweating and emaciating courfe; by which means 
the fluids are changed, efpecially that in which Boerhaave fuppofes 
the venereal poifon to refide, the oil of the body. Although I do 

not entirely agree with Dr. Boerhaave in this notion, yet I am conr 

vinced that the emaciating courfe is what in this cafe has the foie. 
effed, and the Decoffum Bardance will anfwer equally well with that, 

of Guaiacum. 

SASSAFRAS. 

This is commonly joined with the Guaiacum, and is, for that 

reafon, placed here, though a fubftance of very different fenfible 
qualities, and inftead of a thin eflential oil, affords one of the greateft 

I^ecific gravity we know. As differing, then, in its fenfible qua¬ 
lities. 
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lities, and likewife in clafs, we mud fuppofe it a different medicine. 
With regard to its ufe, we make this obfervation, that wherever we 
lole fight of Stimulants promoting a certain evacuation, we mud be 
very doubtful as to their effects ; nay, dimulating the fydem in ge¬ 
neral may have very bad confequences. There is no doubt of Safi* 
fafras being a Sudorific, and to this I*confine its virtue. 

SANTALUM, SAUNDERS. 

This Wood is now hardly known in practice. It affords an oil 
like that of Saffafras, which may be extracted by folution or dis¬ 

tillation. I fpeak this of the Yellow Saunders. It is, however, a 
fubdance of little ufe, and properly negledted in prefent pradice. 

The three fubdances which dand next to the Woods, have no 
proper relation or affinity with them; but becaufe they have 
been employed likewife in venereal cafes, they are fet down along 

with them. 

RADIX CHINiE. 

This formerly had fome reputation in venereal cafes; but as I have 

hardly ever feen it in our fhops poffeffed of any fenfible qualities, 
I imagine it is with fome reafon that it is now banifhed from prac¬ 
tice. But let me obferve, however, that it is of the fame genus 

with the Sarfaparilla, which has little fenfible qualities ; fo that 

if virtues are found to refide in the one, it is probable they alfo exid 
in the other. 

SARSAPARILLA. 

This has little fenfible qualities, and any that it has, are not ob¬ 
tained but by long codtion; fo that upon the ordinary method of 
reafoning, it ought to be thrown out of pradtice. About twenty 
years ago it was reckoned infignificant, but lately the Phyfician at 
Lifbon having done great fervice in venereal cafes, by what is called 

the Lifbon Diet-drink, many conjedtures were about its compofition, 

and, 
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and, among other things, it was fuppofed to be no other than a de¬ 
coction of Sarfaparilla, and this came again into practice under the 
reputation of curing venereal cafes, in which Mercury failed. For- 
dyce, in the London Medical Effays, gives us feveral cafes, in which 
Sarfaparilla was of confiderable fervice. Whatever, then, we may 
objeCt to the difficulty of finding an explanation for thofe virtues, to 

its want of fenfible qualities, &c. yet the cafes mentioned make me 
fee foundation for the ufe of Sarfaparilla in practice. Fordyce con- 
defcends upon particular times of the difeafe. None of the cafes, in 
which Sarfaparilla cured, were recently venereal: It feemed necef- 
fary that Mercury ffiould have preceded its exhibition, and that in 
confiderable quantity; fo that its ufe feemed preferably confined to 
fuch cafes as Mercury had failed in. We in this country know no 
proper Lues, and I have feen no cafe in which Mercury failed; but 
certainly there may be fuch, arifing either from mifmanagement, and 
perhaps the bad effeCts of the Mercury, or perhaps the inveteracy of 

the difeafe itfelf. Whatever is in this, Sarfaparilla is chiefly directed 

in pains of the bones, from fuch circumftances either arifing from 
cold, &c. yet furely venereal. This I would take as a teft of the 
efficacy of the Sarfaparilla, that in fuch pains where the patient had 
not flept for a confiderable time, the exhibition procured eafe and 
reft. If in fuch cafes, after fuch teftimony as has been given, it fails, 
I would alledge, it was from the badnefs of the Sarfaparilla, or the 

inaccuracy in preparing it. I think that the firft cafe is very com¬ 
mon, for I have never feen it with any fenfible qualities; and in one 
cafe where it had, they were different from thofe afcribed to it by 

Materia Medica writers. I forgot to mention, that Sarfaparilla was 
recommended in cutaneous difeafes from a venereal caufe. A very 
ftrong impregnation and decoCtion of this plant is neceffary. 

It becomes fooner acid than any impregnation any other dry root 

affords. 

CONTRAYERVA 

Comes from a plant of fome, though not confiderable acrimony, 

with little, but peculiar odour. It may therefore be, as is fuppofed, 
diapho- 
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diaphoretic, or, as Materia Medica writers call it, alexipharmic. It 
is ufed in malignant, low, nervous Fevers, to fupport the vis vita* 

and promote fweat. With regard to the ufe of acrid medicines in 
Fevers, I find it very difficult to know when they ffiould be employ¬ 
ed, nor can we do fo till we have got a farther light into the theory 

of fevers. With regard to thofe who confider Fever merely as an 
encreafed motion of the fluids, I cannot think when we fliould ufe 
them, except we alfo take in fomething, that during the whole is 
continually weakening the nervous power. I ufed to folve this diffi¬ 
culty, by alledging, that the medicines we employed were not really 
Stimulants, but Antifpafmodics. Moft of them are fo, but there 
may be cafes where Ample Stimulants are ufeful; but of this after¬ 
wards in a more proper place. At any rate I imagine, that from the 
manner and quantity, (viz. three grains,) in which we exhibit C<?«- 
trayerva, that it is only a part of our rotin, and poflefles no virtue 
at all. Of late Dr. Pringle has introduced a new confideration in 
Fevers, the exhibition of Antifeptics. I will not deny that thefe 

may do good, ,but in the quantity we exhibit them, fContrayerva, 
e. g.) their effect is extremely doubtful. 

The medicines we have been now talking of were clafled accord¬ 
ing to the botanical analogy, and, properly fpeaking, were intro¬ 
duced by the Conifers. We now come to medicines clafled from 

the analogy of the fqnfible qualities. Oppofite to b is placed the 
title, 

AROMATICA FRAGR ANTIOR A. 

Such medicines are termed aromatic, as join with a pungent acrid 
tafte a fragrant odour of the agreeable kind. They all abound in an 

eflfential oil, which in the proper aromatics is ipecifically heavier than 
water, and are generally natives of the Torrid Zone, The whole of 
our lift do not exactly agree in thefe characters, but are fome of them 

fet down for the famenefs of their eflential oil, &c. They are dis¬ 

tributed into fafciculi. The firft fix are beft entitled to the appella¬ 
tion in every view. All of them have qualities very much in com¬ 

mon] 
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mon; they Simulate the domach, aflid digeftion, and increafe ap¬ 
petite ; in a Wronger degree take off fpafins in the primes via’, by 
maintaining the Wronger adtion of the domach; take off lpafms 
arifing from vegetable aliment, and, in general, except in inflamma¬ 

tory cafes, are ufeful in all fpafmodic affections of the alimentary 

canal. However, they feem rather appropriated for relieving thofe 

lpafms when they occur, than to obviate them. Nothing is more 

common than to give aromatics with purgatives, which are liable to 

produce fpafms j but in obtaining the pretended effedt of their ob¬ 

viating fuch, I have been frequently difappointed. On other occa- 
fions, Aromatics are ufed in all cold difeafes of the head and brain, 
in all languors of the lyftem, and, in Ihort, for all the purpofes of 

Stimulants. All of them are of an inflammatory nature, having 
their virtue depending on an eflential oil, and apt to inflame the 
part to which they are applied. Thofe Aromatics are mod fo which, 

have this oil in greateft quantity, and of the mod acrid kind. 

They have been employed in the cafe of Intermittent Fevers, in 

order to obviate the return of the fit, but by this practice we are 
always liable to change an Intermittent unto a Continued Fever. 
Many Intermittents are of an inflammatory nature, efpecially thofe 
of the fpring feafon j and in thefe efpecially would aromatics be im¬ 

proper. Thefe are the virtues of Aromatics in general, and are 

applicable to each. 

Though diftributed into fafciculi, I do not well know how to di- 

dinguifh them. The fird fix are the mod proper Aromatics, mod 

agreeable, and mod ufed in food. The Ganella alba, Cortex Win¬ 
ter anus > and Gingert are of inferior degree of fragrancy, but flill are 

entitled to be ranked with the others. The Pepper and Capjicum 

have little odour, but mod poignancy of tafle, and are the mod 
powerful; which is an evidence of the finall efficacy of odour in 

giving virtue; and from the want of odour they are more recom¬ 
mended in food in certain circumdances. The eflential oil extracted 

&om thefe, is milder than their fubdance; which fhows, we fhould 
N n not 
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not always fuppofe we have extracted all the virtues, where we have 

extracted the eflential oil, for often that is fo heavy as not to rife. 
Alcohol, in fuch cafes, affords the bed impregnation. Pepper, like 
Mudard, can be taken in fix times the quantity when whole as in 
powder, without producing the fame heat. In Intermittents, where 
Pepper is commended, this is the proper method of exhibition; 

for by this means the domach cannot extract fuch a confiderable 
quantity at a time as to produce inflammation. 

The next three have not an odour of the fragrant kind, and there¬ 
fore are not ufed in food. They have no other virtues but thofe of 
the foregoing, and might be fafely rejected, were it not to afford that 
variety which is fometimes required to adapt Stimulants to particular 
tades. 

The next three fubdances ought to be feparated from this clafs $ 
for though poffeffed of an acrid tade, they have a difagreeable odour, 
and may be of different virtues. 

Galangals were introduced when we were in the humour of in¬ 
troducing every other medicine. It is neither agreeable in odour 

nor tade, and is the weaked of the clafs, and therefore now pro¬ 
perly rejected. 

Zedoary has a penetrating odour, like that of Camphire, and is 
faid to afford a concrete of much the fame nature, and therefore 
probably has antifpafmodic virtues, which, however, are not yet 
afcertained. 

Serpentaria Virginiana. This contains an acrid eflential oil, and 
therefore is poffefled of the virtues of the Aromatics. Its odour ap¬ 
proaches nearly to that of Valerian. Perhaps it is too frequently 
prefcribed in the Edinburgh Difpenfatory. Surely as an Aromatic 
it is lefs agreeable than many of the others. It is fuppofed of pe¬ 

culiar virtues. It is almod the only Aromatic we ufe in continual 

Fevers, 
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Fevers, and I have Teen it of good effect in low nervous Fevers, raifing 
the pulfe, diminishing its frequency, and bringing the Fever to a 
happy ifiue. It is certainly preferable to the Contrayerva. We call 

thole Fevers low and nervous, in which there is always a languor of 
the vis vitcz, and of the nervous power. When this proceeds to a 
higher degree, and is accompanied with putrefa&ion, we call the 

Fever malignant. In the laft cafe, in the malignant Fevers, the Ser- 
pentaria is often evidently ufeful, and in the beginning of nervous 
Fevers, where there is no manifeft putrefadfion, it is often of per¬ 
nicious confequence. Dr. Pringle has been very attentive to malig¬ 

nant Fevers, and deferves great praife for his obfervations on them, 
though fometimes he is apt to fuppofe their exigence oftner than it 
really is. From his notion of antifeptics he was led to exhibit the 
Serpentaria. But, he himfelf gives us a caution, though prejudiced 

in its favour, viz. that he was now obliged to diminilh his dofe, 

from the heating effects of this medicine. Thefe heating effedts are 
not fometimes to be meafured by the temperature of the fkin, but 
the frequency of the pulfe. Though I have often feen good effedts 

from this medicine, yet, as they are always very doubtful, as malig¬ 
nancy feldom occurs here, and as I can obtain its good effedls from 

medicines of a lefs inflammatory nature, and which I can exhibit with 

greater fafety, I have now laid it entirely afide. 

Of the five next following, the Malabathrum and the two Nardi 

are now entirely negledted. The others manifeftly contain fome- 

what of aromatic virtue, but fo weakly, that they have neither de¬ 
fended nor obtained reputation. Thofe of them whofe flowers we 
ufe, always lofe their virtue before they come here. Nay, even thofe 

which are reared in this country, the Balfamita, e. g. and Cojius, 

have no peculiar virtue. 

Lilium Convallium. This is an infiance of odour introducing a 
fubftance into medicine improperly. Though agreeable and fra¬ 

grant, yet it is an acrid, even poifonous fubfiance, and, as having no 

virtues depending on its odour, carefully to be avoided. 
N n 2 G infen g. 
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> Ginfeng. This, like other fubftances which have come into com¬ 
mon ufe, has had great virtues afcribed to it, efpecially in the coun¬ 
tries where it is in common ufe. It is a mild Aromatic, and, to 
thofe who require fuch amufement, a fafe mafticatory. It may be 
of ufe, but the weaknefs of its fenfible qualities give it no founda¬ 
tion for a place in medicine. The engaging virtue of a powerful 
incentive and aphrodifiac has been attributed to it, but on the moll 
{lender, and, indeed, abfolutely falfe foundation. 

Cafcarilla. In this country, and indeed England, this is little 
known as a medicine, but much ufed in Germany,' and other 
countries. Its hiftory is related by Geoffroy, and tranfcribed by 

Dr. Lewis, neither fully, nor accurately. In Germany its reputa¬ 
tion is fallen of late, and its virtues are difputed. This with me, 
as with many others, has prevented any trials with regard to it. 
It belongs to a fet of plants, which contain an acrid and fomewhat 
of a poilonous nature. Its oil is very inflammatory, and as fo irri¬ 
tating and heating the fyftem, and promoting fweat. In feme 
cafes it may be ufeful; in thofe, e. g. in which the Germans 
recommend it. It has fomewhat of a narcotic power, and as a bark 

manifeftly aftringent. G. Alpinus employed it in malignant Fevers. 

Juncker fays that it does not anfwer in prefent practice ; but that may 

often happen, from our not knowing the cafes to which it is appro¬ 

priated. Juncker and Stahl recommend it in Intermittents, but 
there it is by no means equal to Peruvian Bark, which Stahl, 

from his lyflem, avoided. From its aftringent and narcotic qua¬ 
lities, it might have been ufeful in thofe cafes, in which the French 
Phyficians employed it, and its other fenfible qualities will explain 

its ufe in other cafes. Stahl recommends it in Peripneumony, and 
Difeafes of the Breaft. He excepts the Angina, which makes me 
very doubtful about its ufe in the other cafes. 

Afpalathus and Rhodium. Had I intended to fwell out my Ledhires, 
I might have fpoken of the various appellations of Afpalathus, &c. 

but on fuch difquifitions I haye nothing new to fay. I avoid ufe- 

.'' lefs. 

1 
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lefs and uninterefting fubjedts. They have a fragrant, agreeable 

odour, on which no virtues feem to depend, and the only one at¬ 

tributed to thefe woods is that of cordial. They feem, then, to be 
very properly neglected, and more to be regarded by the Perfumer 

than the Phyflcian. 

The three following Gums could not have been ranked with any 

we know, except with the Balfamica before mentioned, to which 
they feem to be akin. 

Benzoin and Storax are remarkable for giving out a faline fub- 
ftance, of the acid kind, in a dry form, under the name of flowers. 
Thefe volatile faline acids are certainly found in the Balfams, and 

no where elfe that I know. The Balfam of Peru is faid to give 
out fuch in conliderable quantity, and I myfelf have feen it concreted 
in turpentine. This faline fubftance in our Gums, is joined with a 
reflnous matter of remarkable acrimony. To both the Flowers 
and Gum have been attributed the fame virtues, which makes me, 
indeed, very uncertain about them, as it is what I cannot poflibly 

imagine. They are faid to be pectoral. I have feen them exhi¬ 

bited without fhewing any antifpafmodic power, or promoting ex¬ 
pectoration. In general, we ought to be very cautious in exhibiting 
flimulant PeCtorals. Being not employed in prefent practice, though 

not a proof of poflefling, may yet be one of our knowing no vir¬ 
tues in the Storax or Benzoin. Although they had virtues, they 
could fcarcely appear in the dofe employed. The maximum of 
Materia Medica writers is ten grains. I have feen them given in. 
twice the quantity without any efleCt at all. 

I cannot fay that Labdanum is placed very properly between the 
two foregoing. It is employed in plaifters, and, with the other warm 
Gums, may have its fhare in flimulating. 

We now come to a fet of Medicines, whofe titles fland oppo- 

lite to /, which are very commonly employed, but whofe effedts on 
the lyftem are very difficult to explain., 

9. A M A- 
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9. At M A R A. 

This term is to be confidered as very general, and running through 
a great part of the Materia Medica. The Amara, however, are 
feldom fimple, but combined with other qualities, as ftypticity, acri- 
mony, aroma, &c. When 1 fpeak of Bitter, I mean pure and fim- 
ple Bitter, as that occurring in Gentian, Bile, &c. In my lift, I have 

not exadly confined myfelf to this; but confidered as bitter thofe 
medicines in which that quality is chiefly prevalent. With regard 

to all thefe plants, a certain degree of ftimulus is to be perceived in 
them, depending on an efiential oil, in greater or fmaller quantity, 

giving diftindion to the Bitter. But this efiential oil, as fome have 
imagined, is not that part in which the Bitternefs refides; for on 
drawing that off, the Bitternefs remains in its full force, only more 

pure. It muft be confefled, however, that in fome particulars the 

Bitternefs does feem to refide in the efiential oil. More or lefs 
of Stypticity is commonly joined with Bitternefs, and cannot be fepa- 
rated from it, though difcoverable by ftriking black with a folution 
of Green Vitriol. It is commonly faid, that Bitters give more fixed 

alkali than other plants, and from a variety of trials I believe the 
fad: to be true. What is to be inferred from this is very uncertain. 
The chemifts imagine they contain this, in the mixt, in the fame 

Hate; but in this they are miftaken; and though Bitters check fer¬ 
mentation, it is very far from being in the fame manner as an alkali, 
which ads by deftroying an acid. 

The common VIRTUES of BITTERS are thefe: 

All are more or lefs {Emulating and ftrengthening, hence are fuppofed 
to promote appetite, and afiift digeftion. In the Stomach they check 
fermentations of all kinds, on the one hand preventing a noxious acid, 

and on the other refilling putrefadion. It is very probable, that 
their afiifting digeftion depends as much on this refilling putrefac¬ 
tion, as on their llimulant quality; for many fubftances which con¬ 

tain more ftimulus, are without that efFed. Many Bitters excite 
vomiting, 
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vomiting, but without any emetic power, as has been fuppofed. 
Univerfally they are naufeous; and, when taken in warm water, 
expede, rather than promote vomiting. The proof is this, that if a 

flight impregnation be equally naufeous, it will be as effectual as a 

ftrong one j and that given in powder, fo as to pafs the fauces with¬ 

out being tailed, they have no fuch property.. 

In the Intejlines their flimulant virtue is better founded. Their 
tafte refembles the bile of animals, and feemingly in the fame 
manner as that does, they feem to promote the periflaltic motion. 

In trying Chamasmile for the curing Intermittents, I have given it in 
the dofe of Jj. without any proper purgative quality} though I mufl 

own, in fuch quantity it commonly moves the belly. In the inteftines 

we mufl mention their anthelmintic quality. All animals feem to 

fhew an averfion to the Bitters, and there are inflances of infedts 
avoiding their odour, which poffibly may be the cafe with worms; 

and undoubtedly if thefe creatures fwallow them they may be de- 
flroyed, as Bitters are pofTeffed of a poifonous quality* But we now 
know, that anthelmintic bitters are of very little efficacy, and Phy- 
ficians fuppofe they adt by {lengthening the tone of the inteftines, 
and fhaking off the mucus, in which the eggs of the infe&s are con¬ 

tained. This, however, cannot be proved. 

In the mafi of blood. I have feen Bitters pafs off by urine, in 

fome cafes giving colour and fmell to it, and at leafl changing its 

condition. Bitters have been recommended in the Jaundice. The 

virtues, as we have formerly faid of all medicines recommended in 
this difeafe, are much to be fufpeded. I mufl now own, that 

after the ufe of Bitters, when the urine flowed yellow, its confidence 
and condition was changed. As promoting urine, they have been 

ufed in Dropfies. By themfelves, their effe&s here are not very re¬ 

markable, but are promoted by union with alkaline falts. Thefe 

two medicines feem mutually to increafe each other’s powers. Bit¬ 

ters are faid to be diaphoretic and fudorific} and adlually, in large 

dofes,. and under proper regimen, they will excite, fweat as foon as. 

any.- 
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any medicine I know. Whether this virtue is to be imputed to 
their adtion on the Ikin, or on the ftomach, is dubious. From the 
fuddennefs of their effect, the latter is the more probable cafe. In 
confequence of their diaphoretic virtue, they are recommended as 
alexipharmics in Fevers, in which cafes they may be given with 
more fafety than the Stimulants formerly mentioned, or the Ser- 

pentaria, In confequence of their alexipharmic virtue, they have 
been fuppofed Deobftruents in the whole of the fyftem, and ufed 
in rheumatic affedtions. They have been fuppofed, too, as Stimu¬ 

lants, to promote the haemorrhoidal flux, and that of the menfes. 

Aloes has been alledged as an inftance of Bitters promoting thofe 
fluxes, but in that the Bitter is joined with a fubtile purgative 

quality. In haemorrhoidal cafes, in great quantity, they may be of 
fome fervice j in the ordinary quantity we employ them for the 

menfes, they are of none. As ftrengthening the lyftem, they have 

been ufed in the cure of Intermittents. They certainly will cure j 
but, after repeated trials, I have found them not near fo powerful as 

the Bark. 

They have alfo been employed in continued Fevers, but the 
particular cafes in which they are proper, are difficult to deter¬ 
mine. They have been fuppofed to remove obftrudtions in the 
abdominal vifcera, and have been called Hepatics and Splenetics. 

Their fpecific property I cannot conceive. They may be ufeful 

in Obffrudtions of the Liver and Spleen, as in thofe of the other 

abdominal vifcera, and therefore may be employed in cachedtical 
cafes. In fcrophulous cafes, if the Peruvian Bark be found of ad¬ 
vantage, we may infer the analogy to other Bitters. Bitters have 

been fuppofed to cure the Gout, and in one fliape they really do ib. 

Not long ago, in England, the Duke of Portland’s Powder came 

into great reputation. It is compofed of the Arijiolocbia, and four 

other Bitters; for I conflder the Arijiolochia as a Bitter ; though 
from its foetid odour it be transferred to another clafs. This 

powder, in the Duke of Portland himfelf, and in many others who 
ufed 
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ufed it, prevented the painful return of the Gout in Inflammation . 
of the extremities, and thus feemed to cure the difeafe j but.almoft 
always with a confiderable change in the fyftem, and pernicious 
confequences. I may venture to fay, that ninety of an hundred, 
who have taken this remedy, in a year or two after have been * 

carried off by apoplexy, &c. or fome other mortal difeafe. In. 
Scotland only twelve or fourteen perfons have taken this powder, ' 
and all have done it with the confequences I mention. The courfe.. 

of the medicine muft be continued for two years to produce the 
cure propofed. Many have not had patience to go through this . 

courfe, and therefore with them the medicine has neither had the 
effedt of curing the Gout, nor of bringing on any other difeafe. All 

this I mention from my own knowledge. For the hiftory, &c. of 
this medicine, you may look into a paper of Dr. Clephane, in the 
London Effays, where he (hews us it has been mentioned by every, 
practical Phyfician, fince the time of Galen. Some alterations, at 

different times, have been made in the prefeription ; but fuch as 

allow it always to be confidered as a bitter medicine. At the fame 
time that Authors recommend it, they have always fubjoined a 

caution as to its life. Upon its reputation in England, trial was 

made of it 5 and Gaubius gives teftimony of its having the fame 
effedts we have faid. Such is the date of the fadts with regard to 

this ufe of Bitters. How they adt in either cafe, we fhall not take 

upon us abfolutely to determine. This may throw fome light upon 

any method, which may be taken to explain it. We have faid that 
Stimulants deftroy the tone of the ftomach. Boerhaave, in a work, 

which, as fpurious, I fhould not quote, were I not certain of the 
fadt alledged, in his Praeledtions on the Materia Medica, tells us, that 
Ariflolochia deftroys the tone of the ftomach, fmooths the inner fide 

of the ftomach, and takes off its villous coat. From all this we fee 
how fparing ought to be the ufe of Bitters in ftomach complaints.- 

But as the Gout feems to be fent to the extremities, by the tone of 

the ftomach, we in fome meafure conceive how Bitters adt in pre¬ 

venting the appearance in the extremities. Whether it is from the 
Co • arthritic 
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arthritic effort, if I may fo fpeak, that the difeafe is thrown upon 

the brain, I fhall not determine. 

Having mentioned the arthritic, we (hall here fpeak of the 
antinephritic virtues imputed to Bitters, where they are fuppofed to 
adt as diuretics. As this effedt of being diuretic is not confiderable, 
and as they are not fuppofed to change the figure, &c. of the flones 

in the kidneys, from analogy we may infer, that their adtion is 
much in the fame way with fome medicines mentioned for the 

flone. There is a fimilarity between arthritic and nephritic cafes. 
It is commonly fuppofed that the nephritic fit is owing to the fize, 
weight, roughnefs, &c. of the flone in the kidneys. When a 
perfon is feized with the Gout, he is relieved from the fymptoms 

enfuing from fuch fuppofed caufes; though how an inflammation 
can take off the fize, &c. of a flone in the kidneys, is to me im- 
poflible to imagine. We mufl then fuppofe, that the affedlion of the 

kidneys is the caufe of concretion of the flone, and not the latter 
of the former; in the fame manner as Gout caufes concretions of 

chalk, fo the Gout, from taking off this affedlion of the kidneys, 
relieves the fymptoms confequent upon it. This will be underflood 
from what we have faid on the Uva Urji. I cannot help mention¬ 
ing a remarkable inflance, where the flone in the kidneys remained, 
and yet the patient was relieved from nephritic complaints by the 

attack of a gouty paroxyfm. A Gentleman, from nephritic com¬ 
plaints was feized with exceffive flrangury, foetid purulent urine, 
and ulcers in the whole track of the urinary paffages, hedlic par- 
oxyfms, &c. infomuch that it was thought his cafe was defperate, 

when being unexpedtedly feized with the Gout, he was relieved from 

thefe complaints; his urine became lefs foetid, freer, &c. and, for 
a fortnight, during which the Gout lafled, enjoyed an interval of 

cafe from his nephritic pains. Nothing more clearly than this fhews 
the connexion between the Arthritis and Nephritis. 

I knew another perfon, who being troubled with the Gout, was 

feized with a Nephritis, upon whofe encreafe the Gout was propor- 
tionably 

4 
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tionably diminifhed. Upon diffection, no done was found in the 

kidneys. This cafe feems peculiarly to have been adapted to the 
Uva Urji. 

We have commonly been in ufe to neglect the antinephritic powers 
of Bitters; yet certainly, although we know their bad effects in the 
Gout, yet in nephritic cafes they may have till enough to be worth 
enquiring into. Upon the whole, we fee the intimate connection 
between the two difeafes, which poffibly alfo may extend to their 

remedies; and certainly it would be equally ridiculous to reject their 
power upon the kidney, as to admit of their action on the hone. 

Bitters are alledged to have fomewhat of a narcotic quality, efpe- 

cially applicable to thofe which abound in effential oil. So far as it 
is difcovered in Wormwood, it depends on the peculiarity of its 

effential oil, and not on its Bitternefs. Opium is a Bitter, but it 

would be foolifh to fay its narcotic qualities depended upon this. I 

chufe to mention this, as fome deduce the bad confequences of 
Bitteps from it. 

Bitters are faid to weaken the fyftem in general, and particularly 
the genital powers. Of the truth of this I cannot fay. It is fcarcely 
to be known but from a very difagreeable experiment, an experiment 
on one’s-felf. More certain am I of another bad effect imputed to 

them, viz. hurting the eyes. Thus, down from the times of the 
ancients, it has been obferved, that Wormwood (and the fame pro¬ 

perty may refide in all) affects, like Sage, the eyes, with an uneafy 

drynefs, weaknefs, contraction, and inflammation, attended with 

head-ach. Thefe effects feem to depend on the narcotic quality, as 

the few which have them abound in effential oil. 

PARTICULAR BITTERS. 

I have only a few remarks to make upon thefe j I have distri¬ 

buted them into fetts $ that containing the firft (/) belongs to a 

natural order, the 
O o 2 S Y N- 
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It is in the leaves of thefe that the Bitternefs refides ; the root 
commonly contains an aromatic refin, or, if it contains Bitter, it is 
of a weaker kind than that of the leaves. What I fay upon the 
leaves does not apply to the Se?nifofculofe or Plano pet alee vyjiich 
follow. Thofe we are now treating of are called the Amara calida, 
the following the Amara frigida. Abrotanum feemina, I have no¬ 
thing to obferve of it. It is weak in the virtues of its clafs, and 
negleded. 

The four following are taking notice of as fpecies of the fame 

genus, and therefore as of kindred virtues. Phyficians, however, 
have been chufing, and difputing about that choice. To me, the 
greateft power of this genus feems to refide in the Abfynthium vul- 
gare, and there in the leaves. It contains a confiderable quantity 
of eflential oil, and is therefore chiefly noted for thofe narcotic qua¬ 

lities we mentioned, and effeds on the eyes. Its fmell is rank and 

difagreeable, but is loll by keeping; that is, evaporation of the vo¬ 
latile part. Dr. Lewis fays, that after diftilling Wormwood for the 
fimple water, that which remains in the ftill, after the eflential oil is 
gone, is a pure bitter fubflance, and gives a confiderable impregnat¬ 

ion to alcohol. I am doubtful whether this pradice be right, either 
in this, or other cafes in which Lewis recommends it: At leafl it 

» ’ ' * * * * . - - - «« 

remains to be enquired into, whether either the Bitter, or eflential 
oil, when feparated, contain the virtues of the entire plant. The 
Abfynthium gives foundation for what I faid of the root of this clafs 

differing from the plant. Though I faid Abfynthium was the 
flrongeft of this clafs, there may be others more ftrongly aromatic; 

e. g. Haller mentions one which he found in Switzerland, which 
was ufed as an univerfal febrifuge by the inhabitants- of the Alps*. 
Of the Artemijia we {hall fpeak afterwards. 

Garduus benediBus contains a more pure Bitter, and lefs eflential 
oil, and that very volatile. It may be extraded like Wormwood* 

- V i ’ - - C but 
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but we find that heat applied diflipates it, infotnuch that the only 
agreeable Bitter to be obtained from Carduus benedidlus, is by in- 
fufion in cold water. 

The Carlina ftands in our Dilpenfatories, but I am not acquainted 

with it. Authors tell us the root is bitter with acrimony, and confi- 
derably active. 

Chamcemelum is the mod frequently employed, and undoubtedly 
has almoft all the virtues we have been talking of. It abounds in 
pungent aromatic oil, is confidered as the moft active of the Bitters, 

and, before invention of Peruvian Bark, was employed as a fubftitute 
for it. I have frequently tried it, and fometimes with effect; but 
it falls much ihort of the powers of the Cortex, and, when given in 

confiderable quantity, is much more apt to run off by fiool, and 
difappoint our purpofe. Simon Pauli relates, that a ftrongly im¬ 

pregnated decodion of it in wine, comes at laft to acquire a re¬ 

markably faline tafte, like that of common fait. Neuman confirms 
the fame thing, and finds, that, like common fait, it makes Precipi¬ 

tates, but that they are different from thofe obtained by it. Believ¬ 

ing this might arife from the wine, Neuman boiled that in the fame 

manner by itfelf, but without obtaining what he got from its im¬ 
pregnation with the Wormwood. *Lewenhoeck, in his Experi¬ 
ments, finds the fame fort of cryftals, refembling thofe of common 
fait in Carduus benedidlus, but unluckily did not try Chamcemile. 

This preparation ought to be enquired into. It may, perhaps, prove 

Angularly diuretic, as is alledged. 

Cotula fcetida, or Wild Chamcemile. Brown Langrifh gives an 

account of a decodion of this, recommended by a gipfey, throw¬ 

ing a perfon affeded with a Rheumatifm, into a profufe fweat', and. 
curing him of the difeafe. Such inftances ought to be marked. 

* Vide Philofophical Tranfaftions, Np. 173. 

Santonicum„ 
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Santonicum. This fhould have been ranked with the Abfyn- 

thium, of which it is a genus. It is doubtful with regard to the 

nature of this fubftance, whether it be a feed at all; but although 
we fee ftalks, &c evidently among it, yet, I think, as evidently we 
fee feeds. As belonging to the Wormwood, I make no doubt of 

its having virtues, but furely it has none fo peculiar as to make us 

import it. It has been thought anthelmintic, and hence its com¬ 
mon name, Wormfeed. After many trials, I do not find its e£Fe£ts; 
remarkable. Bitters undoubtedly may deftroy worms, but, after 

many attempts, I have found no fuccefs from their ufe. I blamed 
the fmallnefs of the dofe, but in men, where it was much increafed, 

no better confequences followed. 

Lanacetum, From Pringle’s Experiments, all our Bitters are An- 
tifeptics. The Tanfy has a higher reputation of this kind, and, 

placed round animal bodies, is faid to preferve them long from pu¬ 
trefaction. Tanfy has a larger proportion of Aroma, with its Bitter, 
than any of its clafs. Its Bitternefs is more remarkable in the feed* 

The three following fubftances are well known as medicines. 
Their virtues refide in an eflential oil. In the former, the Oil and 
Bitter were feparable, here the Oil contains both. On this account 

I confider them as the moft acrid and heating, and the bad effects 
we mentioned as relulting from Bitters, moil frequently appear in 
thefe. 

Ljfence of Lemons is the moft acrid of the three. They have all 
the common virtues of Bitters. Septalius gives a remarkable pre¬ 
paration of Orange-peel. He takes the Peel of unripe oranges, 
and, by long decoCtion, treats it as for an extract* This he gave 
with fuccefs in a flow of the menfes. 

Aurantia Cnrafavenfa. From their peculiar tafte, I take thefe 

to belong to the Citrus, which comprehends the Lemon and Orange. 

From their bitternefs and lize, I take them to be an unripe fruk, and 

therefore 
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therefore particularly fitted for Septalius’s extra#, whofe effects I 

defign to try; otherwife they feem properly introduced into our 

Difpenfatory, as containing lefs of an effential oil, and fo given with, 
greater fafety. Next to the three mentioned, ftand 

Centaurium minus & Gentiana. Thefe, in oppofition to the: 
others, contain a pure Bitter, with very little effential oil. They 

are fpecies of the fame genus. Gentian has been long known as a 

pure Bitter, and, as without odour, is more univerfally agreeable 
than any I know. Though not of much value, it has, from the 

great requeft in which it is in fome countries, been adulterated with 

a poifonous plant. We feldom find it fo here; fo that I cannot 
give you the method of detecting it. As difficult, however, to get 
properly, Lewis, in the extra# of Wormwood, &c. propofes a fub- 

ftitute for it. We wonder he did not rather think of the Leffer 

Centaury, a plant of the fame genus, refembling it in virtues and 
appearance. If we make choice of this, the leaves fhould be em¬ 

ployed which contain moft Bitter, and more as they are nearer the 

roots. We certainly very improperly ufe the fialks and flowering 

tops. In a barren foil this plant is very finall. It is inconceiv¬ 
able to think, how much the luxuriancy of the plant is improved 

by tranfplantation to a fertile foil. Its Bitter alfo is improved by 

this change. 

Atthe head of our next lift ftands China Chinat the famous 

PE R U V I A N BARK. 

Chincona, Linnseus’s name, is the only proper one, for this fub— 

ftance was brought to Europe by the Count of Chincon, after 

having remarkably cured his Lady; and hence all the other names, 

China Chinee, 5cc. are only corruptions. When firft introduced, it 
was found an effectual remedy in Intermittents; but whether it was 

that a medicine of more feeming efficacy was brought at the fame 

time into Europe, or whether timid practice leffened the dofe, it went 
out, 
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out of credit, and was not, till about thirty years after, redored 
by Talbot. 

This is fo much employed, that it would require a particular 
treatife. We fhall not enter fb fully upon it, but endeavour to give 

what is mod important of it. Peruvian Bark belongs to the clafs 
of Bitters, and along with its Bitternefs has an aromatic acrimony 
depending on an efiential oil prefent. With this it has a dypticity 
or aftringency, which fome have thought proper to deny itbut 

which is evident diffidently, when by didillation or folution part of 
the other qualities are extra&ed. 

All the common qualities of Bitters are afcribed to the Bark. It 

has the fame effects in the domach and intedines. In a large quan¬ 
tity I have feen it purge ; and I have known more than one indance 
of an habitual Codivenefs cured by Peruvian Bark. It was not here 

given by accident. An habitual Codivenefs often proceeds from a 
weaknefs in the alimentary canal, and in fuch cafe, the Bark, given 
in the dofe of sj. for feveral days together, cured the difeafe, and 

deemed to work a confiderable change in the iydem. 

Carried into the blood, little notice is taken of the diuretic or 

diaphoretic powers of the Bark. It is fuppofed to drengthen the 

whole of the fydem. Whether its adtion here depends on the pro¬ 

per exhibition, or on a fpecific power, is difputed. The lad is coro- 

monly fuppofed, and the manner of operating as difficult, feems 

altogether negle&ed at prefent. I have formerly mentioned my 

averfion to fpecifics. Many perhaps we may be dill obliged to leave 

among that number, but furely we ought to endeavour to leave as 

few as poffible. 

■ In order to cure an Intermittent, the Bark mud be given in the 
interval of the paroxyfm, and it is univerfally agreed, that in the 

fever they are hurtful. Here it ads in preventing the return of the 
cold fit, and it is pretty generally agreed, that the cold fit is the 
:' ; caufe 
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caufe of the difeafe. Thus Boerhaave, after telling us the order of 

the fits, tells us, 1ridetur is, quiprimum tempus, & primam caufam, 

fnperare pojjit, etiam totum ilium paroxyfmum pojfe toilere. 

The prevention of Intermittents depending, then, on the pre¬ 
vention of the cold fit, and the Bark acting on this, its method of 
adion muft be explained from the theory we form of the paroxyfm 
of Intermittents. If the cold fit be faid to depend on the accumula¬ 

tion of the fluids in the extreme veffels, the Bark alters that accu¬ 

mulation ; if on an affedion of the moving fibres, the Bark obviates 
the return of the fpafmodic affedion. One of thefe we muft take 
up with. I agree with the laft. At this time I will not enter into 

the difcuflion of that opinion, or the reafons for affenting to it. On 

this fubjed you may confult Van Swieten, Hoffman, &c. I (hall 

give a hint or two upon it. 

The paroxyfm of Intermittent^ feems fo much an affedion of 

the nervous power, that it is frequently induced and obviated by 
animi pathemata. All periodic affedions are either of the fpafmo¬ 

dic or feverifh kind. I own there may be fome difference between 

thefe, but, from being the only diftindions, they may be fuppofed 
very much of the fame nature. That neither lentor, nor a putrid 

fomes, as fome have alledged, takes place, may be concluded hence, 

that all periodic affedions may become habitual. It is a rule of 
Celfus, that when a perfon is cured of an Intermittent, he ought to 

avoid every thing which would caufe a return of the paroxyfm, 

efpecially on thofe days in which the fit ufed to return. Now in 

this cafe, that perfon who thus (and it is frequently the cafe) is apt 
to have a recurrence of the paroxyfm, is commonly in good health, 
and cannot be fuppofed to be affeded with a putrid fomes. It is 

my opinion, then, that the Bark ads by obviating the fpafmodic af- 

fedion, to which the fyftem is fo liable, and accordingly we find it.a 

remarkable remedy in all affedions of this kind. 

We fliould with to go farther, and find this property conneded 

with the fenfible qualities of the Bark. The Bark is a Bitter, and 
P p other 
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other Bitters have the fame effeCt. I hav-e feen inftances, but not 
frequently, of Bitters curing Intermittents. That Bitters are not 

fo powerful as the Bark, may arife from that being ftronger, from 

their being joined with other qualities, from improper exhibition, 
or exhibition in too fmali dofes. Thus Chamomile flowers, fup- 
pofed by Pitcairn equally fcecific with the Bark, are much more li¬ 
able to run off by ftool poflibly, if joined with an opiate, that 
effedt might be prevented. The Bark, then, being only a ftronger 

Bitter, we muft not confine the property of curing Intermittents to 
it, but extend it to other Bitters. All this, however, amounts to 
nothing more than a fpecitic quality of Bitters. 

Let us view this matter in another light. Bark is fenflbly an 
Aftringent, and other Aftringents have been ufed with fuccefs in 
the fame cafes; Alum, Steel, and vegetable Aftringents. Galls, in 
France, by Renaud and Homberg, were found a remedy in Inter¬ 
mittents. The Academy ordered Lemery, Geoffroy, and other 
Members, to make trial of it, and their report was, that Galls did 
cure Intermittents, though not fo conftantly as the Bark. Bark, 

then, as an Aftringent, may only be of a ftronger nature, ftnce 
proof remains of pure Aftringents aCting in the fame way. Far¬ 
ther, it does not appear, from experiments mentioned, how much 

may be the effeCt of pure Aftringents; for Renaud only gave the 
medicine in a fmali dofe; for in the exhibition of Aftringents we 
are ever in fear of exceeding in quantity •, and it has been objected 

to the Bark, fuppofing it an Aftringent, that by its exhibition in the 
quantity given, we fhould be in danger of fupprefting healthy eva¬ 
cuations. It is poflible, then, that had the Galls been given in fuf- 
ficient dofe, they had much oftner effected a cure. Others, who 

are of a different opinion, allow the Aftringents may cure Inter¬ 
mittents, but that that is very feldom, and that it is abfolutely ne- 

ceffary Bitters fhould be joined with Aftringency. Hence it is, that 
in Germany they ufe Trifoil andTormentil joined, and with fuccefs. 

As Aftringents, in many other cafes, are antifpafmodic, it is 
highly probable that the aCtion of the Bark is nearly of the fame kind. 

Whether 
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Whether in any fenfe it is antifpaftnodic, in the common acceptation 

of the word, I fhall not determine. Its operation may be explained 
in this manner. 

I have formerly told you what I meant by Tone of the fibres. 

Tonic medicines are fuch as give this tone to the fibres, oppofed on 

the one hand to rigidity, and on the other to laxity. That fuch a 

tone takes place in the wThole fibres of the human body, efpecially 
in the blood veflels, where fome have doubted it, appears to me 

fufficiently evident. This tone depends on the firmnefs of cohefion 

of the fimple folids, and on the influx of the nervous power. The 

firft being commonly given, it is plain tone mull: depend chiefly on 

the laft. Now although it be doubted of the mufcular fibres of 

the blood-veflels, yet as they are of the fame nervous origin, they 

are therefore depending, for their tone, on a certain influx of the 

nervous power. Nothing is more common than to fee mobility de¬ 

pending on atonia> as Hoffman terms it. By encreafing the tone 

of our fibres, does the Bark feem to aCt in obviating the return of 

fpafmodic affeCtions. All this will be confirmed by attending to the 

hiftory of Intermittents, and the proper exhibition of the Bark in 

them.. 

In their paroxyfm it is pretty evident, that amidft tnofe fpafmodic 

motions which occur, there is always a conftriCtion in the furface of 
the body. Our tonic medicine encreafes that conftriCtion, and there¬ 
fore ought not to be exhibited in the hot fit where that takes place. 

That ConftriCtion, efpecially at the beginning of the difeafe, not 

only remains through the whole fit, but alfo in the interval, and 

therefore it is neceflary to allow the difeafe to go on, through feveral 
paroxyfms, till by repeated fweats the conftriCtion is removed. Hence 
the caution of practitioners, not to give the Bark till after the difeafe 

has had a few returns. 

In proof of ConftriCtion taking place in the extreme veflels, the 

blood, during the paroxyfm, is collected in the vifcera or abdomen. 
P p 2 Till 
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Till this determination, therefore, be taken off, and the balance re- 

ffored to the furface, it is imprudent to exhibit the Bark. Hence 
we premife Emetics, to determine to the furface and take off ob- 
ftrudtions, in the abdominal vifcera. When the Bark is exhibited, 

it muff be joined with purgatives, to obviate the aftridtion in the 

primee vice, and the obffruciions we have mentioned. When thefe 

are removed, we muff obferve, that the purgative effedt of the Bark 
itfelf, or the exhibition of other purgatives along with it, will dif- 
appoint our intention. The reafon is this: It is found, that every 

debilitating power applied to the body, fuch as evacuations, cooling 
medicines, &c. favour the return of Intermittents. Hence, then, 
the evacuation produced, either by the Bark itfelf, or other fubftances, 
does more than compenfate by its weakening effedts, the power of the 

Bark, in {Lengthening the tone of the fibres. Sometimes, however, 
effedts may be mixed, and the Bark anfwer where a purging enfues. 
Here, although the chief operation of the Bark be on the ftomach, 
yet a part of it may be carried into the blood, and obviate, compen- 
iate, or overpower the effedts of the purging. 

Wherever an inflammatory diathefis obtains in the lyftem, when¬ 

ever the vis tonica is increafed, there the Bark is hurtful. In the 

blood veflels this increafe of the vis tonica appears from the tenfion 

of the pulfe. Hence it is the Bark is not near fo effedtual in vernal, 
as in fummer or autumnal agues. 

On the contrary, wherever a putrid diathefis prevails, there the 

vis tonica is diminifhed below the ftandard, and there univerfally the 

Bark is ufeful. I am very ready to allow, with Dr. Pringle, that a 

putrefcency accompanies Autumnal Intermittents, and that the Bark 

is noted for its antifeptic quality. But the fmall quantity given, and 

ftill more, the very fmall quantity extradted, and the little that muff 
be abforbed of that quantity extradted, to me would feem to have 
very little effedt in preventing the putrefcency of the fluids. Much 

gnore do 1 imagine (and Dr. Pringle confents to it, and enumerates 

Other Aftringents which have the fame property) that the Bark, in 

fuch 
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liich cafes, a&s by refloring tone to the fibres, debilitated by put re¬ 
faction. 

Hence not only in Autumnal Intermittents, but in all putrid Fe¬ 
vers and in putrid diathefis of all kinds; in all remittent Fe¬ 
vers, where the remiffion is evident, and in anomalous or malig¬ 
nant Fevers, where a putrefaction takes place, the Bark is ufed with 
advantage. With regard to continued Fevers, there alfo the Bark 
is employed; but with more difpute than in the former cafes, and 
without any perfons, as far as I know, having afcertained the ftate 
of continued Fevers in which it fhould be exhibited. Continued 
Fevers are not what the antients called Febres continentes, viz. fuch 
as after the cold fit had a hot fit following it, and continued during 
the whole courfe, till the Fever was terminated by a crifis. There 
is a diftin&ion betwixt the Febres contine?ites and continued; for in 
the laft they acknowledged an intermiffion to occur. In my prac¬ 
tice I have never been able to fee a continent Fever, and I find, 
from the accounts of the antients, that they confirm me in this. 
Hence I would alledge, that every Fever whatever confifts of the 
return of a repeated number of paroxyfms. If this be the cafe, and 
as the return of the paroxyfms depends on that of the cold fit, it is 
plain that by obviating the return of fpafmcdic acceffion, the Bark 
may be as ufeful in continued, as in intermittent Fevers. But the 
difficulties attending the exhibition of the Bark in Intermittents, are 
much greater here. There, as the Bark can neither be given in the 
cold nor hot fits, nor fometimes even in the interval, when the con- 
jftridtion on the furface is not removed, it is plain that here the exhi¬ 
bition will be more dubious, where the effects of the hot fit will be 
more continued. Wherever an inflammatory diathefis and encreafed 
vis tonica are prefent, we mufl certainly avoid the Bark; and in the 
continued Fever, it is very difficult to afeertain the times of acceffion 
or remiffion, another obftacle to its ufe. If a diftinB remifjion ap¬ 
pear, we may exhibit the Bark with confidence andfiuccefis. No body 
better illuftrates this than Cleghorn. When the Bark was not given, 
at the intermiffion, his patients died. He watched the time of in¬ 

termiffion, 
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termiffion, and, given then, found the Bark fucceed in cafes termed 

defperate. If any body would Rudy this fubjedt farther, he muft 

confult Dr. Morton, a writer who abounds as much in practical 

fails and obfervations as any, but, as falling into a fyftem of theory 

very different from the fimple fagacity of Sydenham, too much 

negledled. He conflantly ufed the Bark in continued Fevers with 

the cautions mentioned. One cafe, however, of continued Fever 

(whatever ambiguity may remain as to the reft) there is, where the 

Bark may be employed without.regard to intermiftion, viz-, where- 

ever a putrid diathefis has gone to a great length in the fylbem. I 

would alledge this often takes place where the difeafe is very in¬ 

flammatory in the beginning. Wherever macula, petechia, &c. 

appear, there, I think, the Bark may be univerfally employed. A 

difpute is carried on between De Haen and Pringle about the na¬ 

ture of petechia. From the experiments of the latter it appears, 

that in all fuch cafes the Bark is the remedy chiefly to be trufted... 

De Flaen, in his Ratio medendi, gives many inftances of putrid 

Fevers cured by this remedy; and other writers, who have ufed 

the Bark in thefe Fevers, give fimilar inftances of its good effedl. 

For the ufe of the Bark in Fevers, befide the authors above-men¬ 

tioned, you fliould carefully confult Francifcus Torti, in his The- 

rapeutice fpecialis, and Warhoff, De Febrib. edit. 1745. 

In Dyfentery the Bark is not fo frequently employed as in Tome 

of the foregoing cafes, but ftill fo often as to convince us of its 

utility. I confider Dyfentery as a febrile difeafe, and every body 

knows, that it is founded in, or caufes a putrid Diathefis. This 

difeafe in the beginning is often inflammatory, and then the Bark 

is improper. Such inflammatory Dyfenteries, by continuance, 

often grow putrid, and in all fuch, as well as the originally piifrid, 

the Bark is of great efficacy. In one of thefe cafes, if given in 

fufficient quantity, the adtion of the Bark may be confidered as 

antifeptic to the fluids in the primes vice; but in a more advanced 

Dyfentery it muft adt chiefly as aftringent. We have had much 

delicacy in the ufe of Aftringents in the Dyfentery, but, in general, 

, we 
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we fhould fucceed much better, did we exhibit them more fre¬ 

quently, and more early than we do. Dyfentery, as Sydenham 

terms it, may be confidered as a Febris introverfa, with confine - 

tion of the ,fkin. Now the Bark, as a tonic medicine, may not 

only be more fafely applied than fimple Affiringents, but will like- 

wife add in reftoring the equilibrium to the furface. Several writers 

have taken notice of the ufe of the Bark in Dyfentery; you may 

confult a treatife by Wilfon at Newcaffile. 

Bark is alfo employed in Gangrene and Mortification-. Its effi¬ 

cacy is now fufliciently eflablifhed by univerfal confent. If any 

doubt remain of its virtue here, where the ill fuccefs has not arifen 

from mifmanagement, it may, perhaps, be thus explained. There 

are properly two kinds of Gangrene; the one kind arifing from the 

violence of inflammation purely, the other from a flaccidity of the 

veffiels of the part, or, at the fame time, an atonia of the whole 

fyftem. Every body knows the firffi ; the laft is what occurs iji 

hydropic, paralytic, or old people. It is in-the laft, that the Bark 

feems peculiarly appropriated, and very feldom, in thefe cafes, if 

given in a proper dofe, does it fail to bring on a fuppuratory in¬ 

flammation, and feparate the mortified part. In purely inflamma¬ 

tory Gangrenes, if it has not been fuccefsful, it is from improper 

exhibition, and the reafon is obvioufly this, that the Bark, adding 

by giving tone to the moving fibres, muft certainly be hurtful 

where that is fo much encreafed by difeafe. 

We have attempted to cure Fevers by a variety of Stimuli, in 

order to excite fuch a degree of Fever, as might obviate the degree 

of accefiion. But the Peruvian Bark does not operate by its aroma; 

for the pulfe by it is not encreafed above its healthy ftandard; 

and although it takes off flaccidity, yet it does not irritate the heart 

and veffiels. It is neceffary to obferve this, in order to talk of the 

caufe of the cure of fuppuration. Where fuppuration is wanting, 

it depends very often on the flaccidity of the part. In this cafe, 

it is brought on by Stimulants applied to the part. It is in this 
manner 
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manner that I think all the balfamic fubftances adt, and likewife 

Copper and Mercury, viz. in refloring the tone of the flaccid 

fibres. In the fame way, in jftagnating, fanious, and ichorous 

Ulcers, the Bark mends the fuppuration, and brings on a kindly 

healing of the fore. 

Not long ago the Bark has been faid to cure Cancers, but in all 

of thefe its effects are not remarkable ; and we are here liable to be 

deceived, as very often where there is an Ulcer ?nali moris, it is apt 

to be confounded with a Cancer. But even in Cancers I have feen 

its good effe&rs, and the matter mended by its ufe ; and Ulcers 

pejjimi moris I have feen cured by it. In fhort, wherever a fup¬ 

puration is to be carried on, not in its own nature inflammatory, 

and wherever, in fuch cafes, there is a tendency to the linking of 

the vis vita, the Bark is ufeful. Hence, fuccefsfully it has been 

exhibited in the Small Pox, which I conflder merely as a fuppu- 

ratory difeafe. Wherever the Small Pox are attended with an in¬ 

flammation round the puftules, and that inflammation extends to 

the reft of the fyflem, the Bark may be pernicious, and is cer¬ 

tainly hurtful; whereas at thofe times where a putrid diathefis is 

more evident, and the topical inflammation does not appear, it 

has been as remarkably ufeful in bringing on a proper fuppuration. 

If any doubt remain of its efficacy in the Small Pox, it is from its 

promifcuous ufe. You fee it ought properly to be confined to the 

fuppuratory hate, and, in general, ought not to be given till the 

fifth or fixth day. I know it has been ufed in the eruptive Fever, 

but I imagine with bad confequences j for where there is an in¬ 

flammatory hate over the whole body, it muff certainly do mif- 

chief. This laft rule is without exception, except in Small Pox 

of a Angular kind, where, from the very beginning, they appear 

with petechire. As to the fecondary Fever of the Small Pox, its 

ufe there is more doubtful. This I know, that very often, (and 

it is commonly the cafe,) that Fever is inflammatory, and much 

better cured by blood-letting and purging, than any other means, 

and rendered worfe by the ufe of the Bark ; for by the eruptive 

Fever 
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Fever the body is left in an inflammatory Rate. In the Mealies 

this is very remarkable, and alfo occurs in the Small Pox, and I 

take it, that wherever an evacuation is to be carried on, the Bark 

is inconfiflent, fuperfluous, or hurtful, and then only ufeful where 

a putrid diathefls is very evident in the firft part of a fecondary 

Fever, or apt to occur in its continuance. 

As efficacious in Ulcers and in the Small Pox, fome have thought 

of extending the ufe of the Bark to internal Ulcers, and have ufed 

it in the phthifis pulmonalis. Phyficians now fee that its bad ef¬ 

fects are evident, and almoft inevitable in this cafe. The reafon 

is, that the phthifis pulmonalis is accompanied with an inflammatory 

Rate. A practice, about thirty years ago, was propcfed by Dr. 

Dover, of curing Confumpfions by frequent and frnall bleedings, 

and I myfelf have feen a phthifical perfon bled to the fiftieth 

time, and I never law the blood drawn in fuch cafes without that 

cruft which is'the fign of inflammation. Very often-the cafe is 

purely inflammatory, and almoft always partly fo. 

Thefe are the principal ufes of the Bark, in which I have en¬ 

deavoured to explain its operation. Some fpecial cafes yet remain. 

The Bark has been employed in fcrophulous cafes. The Scro- 

phula is attended with Ulcers mali moris, depending on a flaccidity of 

the veflfels of the part, and of the fyftem in general very often ; fo 

that here the Bark is plainly indicated, and I make no doubt of the 

fuccefs had by Doctors Fothergill and Fordyce in fuch circumffimces. 

But it muft be obferved, that the Bark very often fails in this difeafe. 

But even thefe Gentlemen have not always fucceeded, becaufe I 

imagine this difeafe is often not to be cured certainly by any 

medicine; for it feems often a difeafe of the lymph, leated in the 

lymphatic veffels, and not depending fo much on a general flac¬ 

cidity of the fyftem in general, as in fome peculiar affieCtion of the 

lymphatics, and matter generated there. 

More fuccefsfully has the Bark been given, as a remedy of 

fpafmodic affections, in the hypochondraic and hyfleric difeafe, 

Qui and 
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and in certain kinds of Afthma; but here not with fuch fuccefs 

as to be reckoned a fpecific. Wherever difeafe depends on a 

mobility, and that on a debility, and wherever thefe are caufes Or 

effects of difeafe, and not complicated with obftruCtions formed, 

there the Bark may be fafely and fuccefsfully employed. In the hy¬ 

pochondriac difeafe, then, where the vifcera yet remain entire, we 

may have recourfe to the Bark ; but in the decline of life, when the 

difeafe is properly hypochondriac, and where there are confiderable 

obftruCtions in the vifcera, there it muft manifeftly do prejudice. 

On the contrary, in the pure hyfteric difeafe, without labes of the 

vifcera, depending on caufes adding on too moveable conftitutions, 

paflions of the mind, &c. the Bark is very proper, and ftiould always 

be ufed. Epilepfy often depends on fimilar mobility, and here 

alfo it mufl be ufeful; but where that difeafe depends on a wrong 

conformation of the brain, little fervice can be expected from the 

Bark. Sir John Floyer found the fpafmodic Afthma, and the 

hyfteric, without labes of the lungs, pretty certainly relieved by 

the Bark, but wherever the lungs are over-loaded, and expecto¬ 

ration is neceftary, there it is found hurtful. 

In the Chorea Santft Viti, or thofe complicated, irregular, fpaf¬ 

modic motions, which occur in perfons of a lax moveable confti- 

tution, the Bark is a remedy to be depended on. Sydenham pro- 

pofes this difeafe to be treated by evacuations, and in the beginning, 

where there is a fulnefs, they may certainly be neceftary; but by 

their continuance, I have never feen the difeafe cured; while the 

Bark prevailed, after an unfuccefsful trial of them. 
% 

The Bark has been propofed in the cafe of menftrual obftruClions. 

Thefe are of various kinds. One fpecies, which occurs at the firft 

attack of the menfes, viz. the Chlorojis, feems, when we take a 

view of it, to be attended with all the fymptoms of flaccidity and 

want of tone, and for this reafon is commonly treated with Steel, 

and wherever that remedy fucceeds, there have I feen the Bark 

exhibited with equal advantage. Menftrual obftruCtions, however, 

may arife from caufes aCting particularly on the uterus, and not on 

the 
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the fyftem in general, and there neither Bark nor Chalybeates 
ihould be given. It is not very common to employ Bark in 
Cblorojisy or obftru&ed menfes. 

Much more commonly is the Bark exhibited in the jluxu nimio 

menjium. Here, too, Aftringents and Chalybeates are employed, 
and given in fuch quantity as to bring on ftrong aftri&ion. Whe¬ 
ther the Bark anfwers equally well as an Aftringent with the 

preparations of Iron, I ftiall not fay. Wherever the profufion 
depends on irritability and flaccidity, there I employ the Bark 
joined with Sal mart is. 

It has been a queftion, whether the Bark may be employed in 
other Haemorrhages ? I think we may anfwer in the negative, 
generally. In cafes of Haemorrhage that depend on mobility and 
debility, the Bark may be ufed with advantage} and in thofe 
by long fubfiftence become habitual and periodical. But 
Haemorrhages ftri&ly confldered, and thofe by unufual outlets, are 
conftantly of the inflammatory kind. Thus Haemoptoe, in nine 
of ten cafes, depends on an inflammatory diathefis. There may, 
however, be cafes of Haemoptoe, which have long fubfifled, and 
are kept up by laxity, where both the Bark and Aftringents may 
do fervice. Thefe it is very difficult to difcern, and where the in¬ 
flammatory are miftaken for them, bad confequences will follow. 

In Dr. Haller’s collection of Diflertations, there is one on the 
ufe of the Bark in Jaundice. I will not abfolutely deny the ufe 
of the Bark in this cafe. We might fay, that other Aftringents 
have been ufed for the fame purpofe. But now we know that 
Jaundice very often depends on ftones in the biliary du<fts, 
which pafs flowly through j fo that the medicine given at the 
time of their falling out, £?c. has imputed to it the virtue of 
curing the difeafe. It is not eafy to fee how medicines of this 
kind ffiould promote the paflage of fuch ftones, and at any rate, 

from the Author of the Diflertation, we cannot be certain of the 

CLq 2 effe&s 

\ 
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effeCts of the Bark. He feems unacquainted with the pofTibility 

of the accidents above-mentioned, and joins with the Bark * a 

farrago of other medicines, fome of which, perhaps, are more 

adapted to the cure of the difeafe. 

There is another difeafe, in which the Bark is employed, 'viz* 

Chin-cough. I have had frequent experience of the ufe of the 

Bark here. The efficacy of the Bark here fhews the difeafe of the 

fpafmodic kind, or, the fpafmodic nature of the difeafe being given, 

fhews the reafonablenefs of tiling the Bark in it. Wherever a child 

can be made to take the Bark in fufficient quantity, by the mouth, 

it is almoffi a certain cure for the Chin-cough ; and even by injec¬ 

tion, though not fo conftantly, it fucceeds. As to the time of ex¬ 

hibition, when the difeafe is recent, and there are fymptoms of an 

infarction in the lungs, while yet no folution of the fpafm appears, 

nor expectoration takes place, I imagine the exhibition of the Bark 

is dangerous, and bleeding and emetics mult be premifed. Often 

in the Chin-cough a bleeding at the nofe and vomiting enfue, both 

which are favourable fymptoms, and therefore before a bleeding at 

the nofe or vomiting enfue, if there be not a certainty of no in¬ 

farction in the lungs, I never gave the Bark; but after thefe I 

always exhibit it with fuccefs. I have had in the exhibition of 

this remedy in the Chin-cough little regard to the Fever, except 

in the beginning, always giving it where the difeafe has been drawn 

out to a great length. The only caution to be regarded is this, 

viz. to avoid giving it in the evening hours, where an exacerbation 

of the Fever enfues, and rather to exhibit it in the morning and 

forenoon, flopping before the mid-day acceffiion. 

I have only to add one more practical direction, which I had not 

an opportunity of mentioning. I mentioned how apt Intermittents 

were to return, from habit. This leads us to give the Bark in 

conliderable quantity. The Bark has been faid not to cure Quar¬ 

tans. In thefe the tendency to continue is very great, and a large 

* Befides, he gives the Bark in too fmall quantity to produce any effedt. 

pro- 
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proportion of Bark is neceflary; nor, indeed, ought it to be limi¬ 

ted to any quantity, but given in as great as the flomaoh can bear. 

There are inftances of perfons taking gj. without bad confe- 

quences; and I myfelf have feen ^fs. exhibited with great fafety. 

In general, the bad effects of the Bark depend on exhibiting it in 

improper cafes, feldom on the quantity given. We are often flrait- 

ened with regard to the interval of the Bark; but here, as in the 

Quotidian Ague, we ought never to exhibit it, but between the 

paroxyfms. Some are fo nice, that although theparoxyfm does not 

appear, yet they flop the exhibition of the Bark, till the time in 

which the interval fhould again appear. But I find, that if the 

paroxyfm is flopped, and no ienfe of the pain in the nails, languor, 

&c. take place, we may continue with fafety; and by this method 

have I cured Agues which would not yield in the othor way. 

It has been objedled to the ufe of the Bark, that Ihtermittents 

are apt to return, that there is no end of pouring in the Bark, and 

that the fyflem will be deflroyed by it. But I am perfuaded, that 

this is owing to not continuing the Bark in fufficient quantity; for 

though the paroxyfm difappears for a fhort time, yet the tendency 

Hill remaining, it foon gains flrength and recurs. We ought to 

proceed in this manner. After the difeafe is removed, we fhould 

return to the ufe of the Bark in three or four days; after that in 

the interval of a week, then a fortnight, and fo on, if I may fo call 

it, during the epidemic feafon. 

As to the pharmaceutical treatment of the Bark, it ought always 

to be exhibited in large quantities, and in fubflance; for the 

powers of the flomach feem much greater upon it than thofe of 

any menflruum out of the body. With fome reafon it has been 

imagined, that the adtion of the Bark is upon the flomach. Hence 

it has been faid, that all fluid preparations of it pafs off by the 

pylorus, and for that reafon do not anfwer fo well as the Ample 

Bark, which remains much longer. This reafoning is ingenious, 

but we may be fatisfied with what was alledged of the fmallnefs 
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-of the quantity extracted. With regard to the extraction, long boiling 

deftroys its virtues. Ten grains of the ExtraCt has been faid to be 

equal to gfs. of the Bark in powder j but in praCti.ce I find that 

equal quantities are neceffary, and eonfidering the long coCtion 

deftroys the texture, as much as it enlarges the quantity extracted, 

it is no wonder that it is fa. As fpirits difagree with many, 

wherever extraction is neceffary, we muff employ water; and 

infufion with water is preferable to decoCtion, being equally ftrong 

and preferving the aroma. By gentle heat we may evaporate the 

infufion to any quantity. 

AC OR US V E RU S, or CALAM. AROMATICUS. 

The place of this is uncertain; whether it ought to be placed 
among the Aroma here, or among the Bitters, whofe qualities it alfo 
poffeffes. As not remarkable for any of thefe virtues, it has been, 
of late, negleCled. I have placed it next the Bark, as it has been 

frequently employed for the fame purpofes. Upon good authority, 
I found it had cured Intermittent Fevers. I myfelf had it tried> 
and found it alone to do fo. How far it is to be depended upon in 

ordinary cafes, farther experience muff determine. It is much of 
the fame nature with the Bark, aromatic, bitter, and aftringent, 

pretty evidently, but contains more effential oil. Like the Bark, it 

muff be given in large dofes, and in fubftance. Haller gives it in 
3ij. The ftomach bears better a large dofe of it, than of the Bark. 

The three next plants belong to the Verticillata, and might have 
been mentioned with the Scordium, &c. 

Chamcepitys. This, with the Chatnedrys, Gentian, and Centaury, 

enters into the Portland Powder, formerly mentioned. Its acrimony 
is of the terebinthinate kind, and hence called in England Ground* 
pine. To fhew the analogy of thefe plants, Shaw tells us, that in 

Barbary the Chamcepitys is ufed with fuccefs in Intermittents. As 

to the 

Mar- 
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Marrubium, it is the flrongefl Bitter of the clafs, and frequently 

employed for the ufes of other Bitters. Its ufe is not properly de¬ 

fined. I cannot agree with Materia Medica writers, who constantly 
make it pectoral. It is not fupported by analogy. Few of the 

VerticiUata are peCtoral, and many more of them are bitter, with¬ 

out any antifpafmodic quality. There is nothing in which we are 
more apt frequently to be milled, than in fuppofing acrid medicines 
to a£t as peCtoral. 

Dittamnus albus, This is a flrong,. fimple, and pure Bitter. I 
have had no account of it. The root of it is ufed. Many plants 

have a flrong odour exhaling from them, which I imagine is their 
effential oil. Diftamnus albus is the only one which will fhew the 

inflammability of this vapour, which in it will take fire, on the ap¬ 
plication of a candle. Next to thefe three Hands the 

LUPULUS, HOPS. 

This is a pretty flrong Bitter, with a flight aroma. In Spain, 
from good authority, I know it is ufed as a Sudorific, to banifh the 

remains of the Venereal Difeafe. Like other Bitters, it prevents 
fermentation and acidity in vinous liquors; hence it is ufed as a 
condiment to ales. Whether there is any thing peculiar in Hops, 

is very uncertain. Before the introduction of thefe, other Bitters 

were ufed for the fame purpofe, and poverty obliges fome to ufe 
thefe Hill, and from experiments I have found them equally effec¬ 

tual. With regard to gratefulnefs, experiments mull be repeated 
with different quantities. Much has been faid of the effeCls of 

Ale or Beer, in calculous cafes j but I imagine they can have little 

effeCl, either in generating or removing calculi. We have reafon to 

think, that thefe depend on peculiarities of conflitution and habit, 

not eafily removed by diet of any kind. 

T R I- 
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TRIFOLIUM PALUSTRE. 

Both the leaves and roots of this afford a ftrong Bitter, without 

any aromatic acrimony, approaching in fenfible qualities to the Gen¬ 

tian and Centaury, but more harfh and difagreeable. It is applied 

to all the purpofes of Bitters, and has been celebrated as an Anti- 

fcorbutic. There is no doubt but all Bitters, as antifeptic with re¬ 

gard to the fluids, and tonic and conftringent with refpeCt to the 

folids, may be employed with fuccefs in Scurvy, though not by 

themfelves, but accompanied with acefcent aliment. With regard 

to Trefoil, I do not fay its virtues are great in this refpeCt. I ima¬ 

gine it very doubtful whether it is properly or not given by the 

Germans. 

This finifhes the Amara calida. We ftiall now make a few ob¬ 

servations on their 

PHARMACEUTICAL TREATMENT. 

Pretty univerfally they are more agreeable in their dry Rate than 

in their recent. Moll of them contain an oil, of which a portion is 

more volatile than the reft, and gives a rank, difagreeable odour to 

the fubjeCt, and, which I imagine is not without foundation, thought 

of a narcotic, inebriating quality. This odour is loft by drying, 

and even the mildeft Bitters, e. g. Centaury, have fome of it. 

When any confiderable efticacy is to be expeCted from their ufe, 

they fhould be exhibited in fubftance, both on account of the diffi¬ 

culty, except they are in a very tender herbaceous ftate, of extract¬ 

ing them perfedly, and perhaps alfo from its being neceffary they 

ftiould be detained fome time in the ftomach. Another obftacle is, 

.that in their recent or diffolved ftate, they are much more apt to run 

off by (tool than when dry. Their Bitternefs does not refide in an 

effential oil to be raifed by diftiUation, but in a more fixed, partly 

gummy, and partly refinous fubftance, and therefore to be extracted 

both by water and alcohol; by water a greater quantity, by fpirit a 

ilronger, purer, and more elegant Bitter being extracted, which 

leads 
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leads us to think that it chiefly refides in a refin. The more heat is 

applied in the extraction, the Bitter will be more difagreeable, and 

by boiling, the whole of the eflential oil will be dilfipated. It is 

true the more pure Bitter (till remains; but I think it very doubtful 

whether alfo fome virtue does not depend on the Aroma, united with 

the Bitter. In extracting thefe Bitters we want to fhun their dif- 

agreeablenefs. Spirit, without deftroying the quality, renders the 

Bitter more agreeable; water renders it more harfli, and wine, 

though rather a watery than a fpirituous menftruum, yet here corrects 

the Bitternefs; but whether without changing the virtue is not 

certain. All the fofiile acids, in a very fmall quantity, deftroy Bit¬ 

ters. Perhaps it is from the acid in wine, adding in this manner, 

that it mitigates the naufeous tafie of the Bitter. For my part, I 

think it very doubtful, whether acids are well employed in extract¬ 

ing acrid fubftances. The very flrong Squill may fiill retain its 

properties, but this will fcarcely apply to others. Alkali, too, is 

Sometimes added, but contributes nothing to the extraction; for the 

fame colour, &c\ is procured by adding alkali to the common folu- 

tion after it is made, as before. It does not, however, impair the 

qualities, and therefore is very properly added as a diuretic to our 

Bitters. 

3 °5 

AMARA FRIGID A. 

Thefe, on a wrong foundation, have been fuppofed of a cooling- 

virtue. The miftake has probably arifen from the method of our 

vfing them at table, young and blanched, and then containing only a 

mild vegetable juice. 

The four firfl belong to the fubdivifion of the Syngenejia, tht 

Semiflofculofie. This order are all la&efcent and acrid, and com¬ 

monly containing an oily matter, which when dried is inflammable. 

They are all fuppofed of a poifonous nature. Thefe here are the only 

exceptions, with fome of the campanaceous tribe of plants, containing 

■a milky juice, and not being poifonous. Even here their quality is 

fufpeCled, and fome of them, as the Laftuca, is reported to have a 

R r ftrong 
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ftrong narcotic virtue; and therefore, although thefe four were (et 

down as a fpecimen of the whole, the analogy mull be transferred, 

with very great caution, to the reft of the tribe. Even the efculent 

Lettuce, by Galen, is maintained to be of a poifonous nature. This 

was probably owing to the heat of the climate, but it (hows the ten¬ 

dency of fuch plants. Befides the milky juice, thefe plants contain 

an ellential fait, in which the cooling quality is fuppofed to refide; 

but it cannot be extracted in fuch quantity as to fhew that effed. 

As to their medicinal qualities, they have the common virtues of 

Bitters. Materia Medica writers conftantly talk of their aperient 

qualities, and imagine them almoft fpecinc in vifceral obftrudions. 

In confirmation of this they prove purgative, and in that manner 

may be ufeful to the hypochondriacs. Boerhaave has a particular 

affedion to the Amara frigida, and fuppoies they have a power of 

diflolving the atrabilis he thinks prefent, and of wafhing off impu¬ 

rities from the blood. I have employed the juice of the Dens leonis 

in the quantity of ^iv. but neither obferved its laxative nor diuretic 

power. Boerhaave talks of their faponaceous quality very much, 

but without any precifion; for whenever we lofe fight of a combi¬ 

nation of alkali and oil, and talk of a fapo compofed of any faiine 

or inflammable fubftance, we can convey nothing diftind to the 

reader, nor accurate as to what virtue we mean the fubftance exerts. 

I deny fuch foapy qualities, and with regard to the Amara frigida, 

their ufe in medicine is not yet afcertained. After thefe is in- 

ferted 

F U M A R I A, 

Not from its being a-kin in natural order, but becaufe it re- 

fembles thofe we have mentioned in fenfible qualities, in which 

Sir John Floyer talks of a fmoaky footy tafte. It matters not whe¬ 

ther the term is precife, fince the Fumaria and the former certainly 

agree in tafte, and in the fame afcribed virtues. To me it is more 

purgative, and therefore more fitted to the Hedies and Hypochon¬ 

driacs. Oppofite to / ftands the term 

A C R I A. 
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A C R I A. 

By this I mean fuch plants as are fimply acrid, without any 
Aroma or Bitternefs joined. If I were again to make up the lift of 
Stimulants, I fhould transfer many of them to the clafs of Evacuants, 

as Diuretics, &c. but this is an error of no great confequence. 

ARUM. 

This is very acrid in its recent {late, but inert when dried; info- 

much as fometimes to be employed in food. It {Emulates the fto- 
mach, and promotes appetite and digeflion; {Emulates the inteftines, 
which, by its effects, if given in quantity fufficient, it will difcover; 

is remarkable for {Emulating the kidneys, and like moft other fub- 
flances, which do fo in the mucous glands of the Bronchia. Hence 

vve fee it is a-kin to the Squills, but more pungent and volatile. It 

is much out of pradice at prefent, and for a very good reafon, be- 
caufe it is very difficult to procure in a proper flate; for when recent, 

it will not powder, and when we attempt to dry it, we are apt to 

go too far. 

EUPHORBIUM. 

It is an acrid Stimulant, ufed only externally. As exerting aii 
attrahent virtue, it {hall be confidered in another place. It might 

have been transferred to the Purgatives. 

IMPERATORIA, 

Belongs to the Vmbellata. The part employed is the root. It is 
more acrid than the former Umbellatce enumerated. Since I fpoke 

of thefe, I have examined the root of Angelica, and find it equally 

acrid with the Imperatoria, and therefore fufpicious. 

IRIS NOSTRAS. 

This term implies ambiguity. So far as we can perceive, the 

whole genus of the Iris is remarkably acrid, both the flowers and 
R r 2 roots. 
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roots. It is a great midake to give the Iris palujlris lutea the qua-' 

hties of adringent, and recommending it as fuch. It is equally acrid 

with the Iris in our Difpenfatory. The Iris Florentina is acrid, 

too, in its recent date. I take the virtues of all of them to be the 

fame as thofe of the Iris lutea in their recent date, viz. that of a 

very drong Errhine when fnuffed, as I have feen it not only caudng 

fneezing, but inflammation of the nofe and head. Internally it is a 

drong cathartic, and anfvvers as a Hydragogue. In the Medical 

Effays you may fee it employed in one cafe : I have feen it in feve- 

ral others. The dofe is fet too high, viz. % ij. Two drachms is 

farther than I would chufe to go. Even fifty drops of the juice will 

prove purgative. In exhibiting it we fhould begin with final! 

quantities at fird. 

PERSICARIA URENS 

Is an example of the difference in fubdances, connected by bota¬ 

nical analogy. It is remarkable for acrimony, although the red of 

its genus are mild. Its acrimony operates chiefly on the kidneys, 

and it proves diuretic. I have had no experience of it. What is 

remarkable, it gives out its diuretic virtues, in didillation, to water, 

which ought to be tried on other fubdances befides the Perjicaria. 

PYRETHRUM 

Is ati acrid, which refides in the leaves and in many of the roots of 

its order. It is employed as a madicatory in the Tooth-ach, It 

belongs to the Compojita. 

SEDUM MINUS ACRE. 

Another indance of different virtues in plants of the fame genus. 

Its qualities approach to thofe of the Siliquofce. It has been employ¬ 

ed as emetic, and its effects may go farther in the fydem. The 

feeds are of a drong acrimony, and confined entirely to external ufe, 

in dedroying fome vermin \yjiich infeft the body. 

WINE. 
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WINE. 

We have here no perfectly pure Wines. As mod of thole we 

employ are the produce of foreign countries, either before or after 

importation, they fall into the hands of the trader, where fuch 

additions are made to them, were they pure of themfelves, as 

would contaminate that purity. But as ail Wine is prepared 

from a faccharine juice, which undergoes fermentation, and as 

the whole is not converted at once, but changed only fuc- 

ceffively, one part will remain unaffimilated, while another has 

gone a further ftep, and become vinegar. And thus in all Wine 

we have thefe three parts, viz. i ft, A quantity of unaffimilated 

Mult i 2dly, A vinous liquor; and, 3dly, A quantity of vinegar. 

We (hall firft mention the properties of the feveral parts of Wines by 

themfelves, and then talk of the properties of thefe feparate parts 

combined. 

Every Wine confifts, more or lefs, of thefe three parts : Mufi, pur* 

Wine, and Vinegar j for it is almoft impoffible, either to have fruit 

fo maturated, or fo to conduct the fermentation, but a portion of 

each of thefe mull appear. 

i. MUST, 

Sugar alone ferments in the ftomach, gives out a gas fylvefire, 

ads on the bile, has a laxative property, &c. Whether the Sugar 

diffufed in Mujl, owing to its mixture with the native juice of ve¬ 

getables, may have thefe effeds varied, I fhall not fay. Certain it 

is, that Mujl ads in a lefs quantity than Sugar. Mujl may be con- 

lidered as cauling in the flomach fermentation or acidity. Its ef- 

feds, then, are of two kinds; i. of the gas fylvefire generated on- 

the nerves. In fo far as that is generated from the fermentation of 

Mujl in the ftomach, it will deftroy the tone of the flomach, dil- 

pofe it to fpafmodic contradions, and confequently didurb and in¬ 

terrupt the courfe of digedion. 2. If acidity is produced, it will 

join 
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join with the gas fylvejlre in weakening the domach ; the acid 

thus formed will unite with the bile, produce a ftrong Aimulus, 

thus occailon a how of more bile to the intedines, and caufe a Cho¬ 

lera morhusy with violent fpafms, and copious evacuations upwards 

and downwards. Although thefe confequences of the Muji may go 

thus far, yet they are commonly more mild. 

2. WINE. 

The diftinguifhing property of that part of the Muji which is 

converted into Wine, is, that it now contains an Alcohol, at lead it 

is that on which the chief effects of the pure vinous part, which I 

faid was in Wine, depends. On this head, therefore, we muft con- 

fider the effedts of Alcohol. 1. Alcohol applied to the fluids, co¬ 

agulates them ; 2. to the folids, condridts and hardens them ; and 

hence, in flopping Haemorrhages, may adt in either way. Applied 

either to the fluids fuddenly, or injedled into the veflels of living ani¬ 

mals, in fmall quantity, it will produce death. 3. In the ftomach, 

its chemical efledts on the fluids and iolids may almoA be negledted; 

nor can we fuppofe, with Boerhaave, that, carried thence into the 

veflels of animals, it can be fubjedt to thofe vicifiitudes of heat and 

cold, producing condenfation and rarefadtion, and thus unequal 

compreflions, and thence difeafes. Alcohol diluted, lofes that Arong 

power to generate heat 5 it mud alfo lofe its coagulating powers, di¬ 

luted in the blood veflels. Alcohol, internally, adts on the nervous 

fyflem purely, chiefly by means of the domach. In fmall dofes it 

Amply dimulates, increafes the adtion of the heart and veflels, in- 

creafes the nervous flow over the whole of the iyflem, whence 

more ferenity and eafe of mind, more clearnefs and Jivelinefs of 

imagination, and the vigorous exertion of every faculty. In large 

dofes it has a contrary effedt j it deflroys the mobility of the nervous 

power, in interrupting its flow from the Senjorium commune j whence 

from its fedative and flimulant effedts mixed, it produces confufion 

of ideas and delirium; if the dofes are dill repeated, the nervous 

flow is arreded, the voluntary and involuntary motions are deflroyed, 

fleep 
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fleep produced, lethargy, apoplexy, death. Thefe are the effedls of 

the Alcohol of Wines. In Wines themfelves, efpecially in the laft 

ftage, the effects are almoft never fo violent, for the Wine is necef- 

jfarily thrown in more dilute at fir ft, and in fmaller dofes, and has, in 

a manner, the confeouence of one dofe diftipated, before another is 

repeated, and therefore is more ftimulant, and raifes the fpirits more. 

It does produce ftupor, but feldom death ; for befides it being more 

dilute, from its ftimulant qualities it is apt to be thrown up from 

the ftomach, and again has, by the other matters in it, the powers 

of the Alcohol moderated. Whether the Mujiy Acid, and Alcohol 

are all in every Wine, I fhall not determine. Certain it is, that if 

any body were to drink of pure Alcohol as much as they can drink of 

Wine, in proportion to the ftrength it would have deleterious eflfedts. 

Alcohol is more inflammatory too, and produ&ive of an inflammatory 

diathefis, than Wine, becaufe of the acid, &c. accompanying the lat¬ 

ter. A proof of this is, that Punch, which is an artificial Wine, is lefs 

noxious than the fame quantity of diluted Alcohol. Something alfo 

depends on the accuracy of mixture, for Punch, though lefs noxious 

than Alcohol, is more fo than Wine. Plence I imagine it is a very 

bad practice to mix Alcohol with fermented Wines; for though it is 

better than Punch, and by very long digeftion may be poflibly mixed 

accurately with the Wine, yet it is far lefs fafe than the fame quan¬ 

tity of fpirit, gained by the vinous liquors themfelves, during their 

fermentation. 

3. A C I D. 

The Acid of Wines may be confidered as of two kinds; 1. That 

Acid, which, during the whole progrefs of fermentation, is mani- 

feftly evolved, and which probably enters into the compofition of 

Wine and Alcohol; 2. That which is generated, from part of the 

vinous liquor going on to the acetous procefs more copioufly and 

more feparate, then called Vinegar. This renders the Wine more 

grateful to the palate, ftimulates the mucous glands, and quenches 

thirft i and in the ftomach, by obviating putrefadfion, exerts fome- 

what of the fame quality. Vinegar may always be confidered as a 

mixed 

t>
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mixed body, at leaf! on mod: occaftons, containing, befides the Acid, 

a part of unconverted, faccharine matter. As containing fuch, it 

may be laxative in the inteftines, have the effed: of unconverted 

Muft, generate gas fylveftre in the inteftines, and, in fhort, have all 

the properties of frefti juice. When thoroughly converted, it ads 

in another manner. By the quantity of Acid, it determines other 

vegetables to acdcency, weakening the ftomach, and, therefore, 

hurtful to fuch as have their health very much depending on the 

tone of that organ in arthritic and hypochondriac cafes. This 

cooling quality in Vinegar may go fo far as to imitate the effeds of 

the gas fylvejire, prove fpafmodic, and have all the confequences of 

Acid, generated in the ftomach itfelf. 
* • 

In fo far as Wine contains Vinegar, or Mufti it is not perfedj but 

it is unavoidable but that in every Wine we have, they fhould be 

more or lefs prefent. In the combined ftate of thefe qualities in 

Wine, they are much more innocent than we have defcribed them 

as feparate , the Alcohol and Vinegar obviate the fermentation of 

the Mufti the ftimulant of the Alcohol obviates the cooling quality 

of the Vinegar, and this again, with the Mujiy the inflammatory 

confequences of the Alcohol. There is in Wine a fourth ingredient, 

viz. Water, which, according to its proportion, moderates the othe* 

qualities. 

In many countries weak Wine is ufed as common drink, without 

any bad confequences. For my part, I imagine it has confiderable 

advantages, tending to obviate the acefcency of vegetable aliment, 

as we fee in ftrong Wines, taken with acefcent fruits, and more 

univerfally the putrefcency of the animal diet. Hence, I imagine, 

dilute Wine is not improperly employed in thofe countries where 

the food is chiefly animal, as obviating its noxious tendency, and 

promoting the excretion of the putrefcent parts of our food. As 

ufed with aliment, Phyficians have, indeed, conlidered Wine as di¬ 

luent, and moderately ftimulating $ as antifeptic, and promoting the 

iecretions} 
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fecretions ; but entirely negledting its nutritious quality. This, 

however, as containing Muji, it certainly pofleffes. 
r 

As a medicine, we mud confider the effedts of Wine in its different 

kinds, for according to the kind of Wine, mud its effects be diverfified. 

^ ..Wines may be diftinguifhed according to the progrefs of their fer¬ 

mentation, as crude, mellow, &c. In their crude ftate, Wines will 

have all the bad effects mentioned of the gas fylvefire. When they 

are ripe, no fuch fhould appear. But in thofe Wines we call mel¬ 

low, there is always fome unconverted Muji, fome gone over to aci¬ 

dity, and even fometimes are what is called pricked, or apple-tailed. 

The effedts of thefe will be eafily underftood, but it is often very dif¬ 

ficult to be able to know thefe ftates of Wine, for the Merchant takes 

every method of concealing them. We fhall now fay fomewhat on 

the different qualities of Wines. 

i. Sweet and Sharp. Sweetnefs in Wines may depend on the 

natural richnefsof the grape, its maturity, &c. but much more com¬ 

monly is it the effedt of imperfedt fermentation, from racking off 

the vinous liquor from the lees, as foon as the fermentation is tole¬ 

rably adtive, into new veffels fuccefiively, till once it be checked, 

and a fweetnefs remain. Such are the Spanifh and Italian Wines. 

Sweetnefs alfo may arife from the Vintner mixing with fharp Wines 

a quantity of unfermented Muji. The qualities are eafily under¬ 

ftood. Where the fweetnefs, or rather crudenefs of the Wine, de¬ 

pends on the quantity of Muji prefent, it will have the fame effedts 

as Muji, generate gas fylvefire, prove laxative, purgative, &c. 

Where the fweetnefs depends on the native richnefs of the grape, 

the bad effedts will be obviated by the greater quantity of Alcohol, as 

in Canary and Tokay. But even in thefe, I am perfuaded the rich¬ 

nefs of the juice, and the vifeidity attending it, prevent the genera¬ 

tion of as much Alcohol as might be produced; and accordingly 

we find that thefe Wines have always a good deal of the effedt of 

crude Wine. 

S s Sharp 
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Sharp Wines may have that property from different caufes; 

1. From the nature of the grape, to be judged of according to 

the climate. Thus the Wines of the Northern countries poffefs 

this property more than thofe of the Southern. 2. Sharpnefs, 

whatever be the hate of the grape, arifes from every adtive fer¬ 

mentation. 3. Sharpnefs may proceed from Wines being kept 

long, and partly converted into vinegar. In one cafe, then, you 

fee, Sharpnefs is a fymptom of weak Wine, and, therefore, of a 

cooling, lefs heating, and lefs inflammatory liquor. In healthy 

flomachs thefe may be more freely indulged, and prove good con¬ 

diments for animal food, and likely to prove diuretic and anti- 

feptic. When the Sharpnefs proceeds from an unfinifhed adtive 

fermentation, thefe Wines may be hurtful, as too cooling, and as 

debilitating the flomach, and thus produce arthritic and nephritic 

paroxyfms, and hcemorrhoidal painst which alfo depends very much 

on the flomach’s tone. 

2. Brijk a?id Flat; i. e. more or lefs poignant. 1. Flatnefs of 

Wines may depend on the want of a due degree of fermentation. 

2. Flatnefs may proceed from too great ripenefs, or mellownefs, 

and the Wine encreafing in age. Thus Wine kept long in well 

corked bottles, not having the air neceflary for the acetous procefs, 

turns Amply vapid. 3. When artiflcial means is ufed to prevent 

fermentation, it will induce Flatnefs, as brandy mixed with wines* 

Hence the Flatnefs of the Spanifh and Portuguefe Wines, in com- 

parifon of the French. 

Brifknefs alfo alone proceeds from an adtive fermentation pre- 

fent, and always implies more or lefs of a crude ftate; whence, 

though more agreeable, it is more dangerous. A diftindtion of 

Wines is made into thofe which are apt to affedt the nerves and 

the head, and thofe which produce fever. Champaign, from 

uflng it flowering in the cup, is very apt to intoxicate. Experi¬ 

enced drinkers have a rule for this; rejedting fuch Champaign 

as retains its flower long in the cup. 

3. Strong 
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3. Strong and Weak. Thefe are compatible with the various 

other qualities, but entirely depend on the quantity of alcohol. 

All wines are, in fome degree, heating and inflammatory, but their 

property in thefe refpedls is not entirely to be meafured from the 

quantity of alcohol. The fame quantity of Wine diluted, intoxi¬ 

cates fooner than the fame quantity drank in the fame time with¬ 

out that dilution; at leaft this is a common obfervation of drinkers. 

The reafon feems to be this, that the Wine, by this means, is 

applied to a larger furface in the ftomach, and its dilution caufes 

a quicker diffuflon over the fyftem. Some have endeavoured to 

explain this from the bulk of liquor in the ftomach, but I cannot 

conceive it in that way. Though Wines thus diluted are, cceteris 

paribus, fooner intoxicating, yet their effects are alfo fooner over. 

With regard to the quick diffuflon, it is obferved, too, that the 

Wine which provokes urine fooneft, is alfo the fooner intoxicating; 

which proceeds plainly from its being applied to a larger portion 

of the fyftem. For whatever other purpofes Wines are wanted, 

either as diluent, diuretic, or antifeptic, the weakeft are always 

to be preferred. Wine, you will now fee, like Opium, has a 

double effed:; as ftimulant without the narcotic qualities, and, 

therefore, in thefe, there can be no fafety; but in weak Wine we 

are fafe, becaufe with thefe we can more eaflly ftop, before the 

narcotic effects are exerted. 

4. Smooth and Rough. Smoothnefs depends on the fweetnefs 

or mellownefs, except where it is miftaken for flatnefs. 

Roughnefs depends, 1. On the natural acidity and want of fugar 

in the juice; 2. On the unripe ftate of the juice. At firft the 

fruit is of a hard cellular texture, which is filled firft in the middle 

with a fluid, which gradually extends over the fruit; fo that 

within the center is always ripeft. Hence the difference between 

the juice flowing fpontaneoufly, or from the grapes laid above each 

other, from that which is expreffed; for every expreffion gives 

acerbity.' 3. Roughneft may depend on artificial means, as the 

S s 2 addition 
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addition of floes, by the vintner. 4. On the addition of hulks to 

Muft in fermentation. 

Acerb Wines are grateful to the ftomach, check acefcency, and 

are aftringent over the whole of the primce vice ; except when 

joined with much fweetnefs, in which cafe they determine rather 

to the vinous than acetous procefs. 

5. Colour of Wines. Colour depends very little on the juice of 

the grape, the red grape, I am well allured, affording a Wine 

equally tranfparent with the naturally white. When a red Wine 

is wanted, the red hufks are thrown in, fo that, cceteris paribus, 

the red Wines are more aftringent. Here we are apt to be deceived. 

White Wines are rejected when brown and rough, which they 

grow by age; hence the merchant dies them red, in which kind 

of Wines fuch qualities are expedted. Sometimes alfo, the fame 

practice is performed, from a greater demand at market. Hence 

little judgment is to be drawn from the Colour of Wines, without, 

at the fame time, taking in the other fenfible qualities, and the 

hiftory of the fermentation. 

We fhould now proceed to give in detail the properties of fe- 

parate Wines, but our limited knowledge of the hiftory of their 

fermentation, &c. forces us to fpeak but very imperfedtly upon 

this fubjedt. We fhall in general fpeak of them, according to the 

country in which they are produced. 

REMARKS on the WINES of different Countries- 

The Wines of the Northern climates are generally of a weak 

body, more acid, and of a more Iharp tafte, and affording a larger 

proportion of tartar. The reafon of their greater acidity is eahly 

underftood. With regard to the tartar of wines, we have not yet 

fpoken of it. Tartar accompanies fharpnefs and aufterity, and 

thence its effedts are to be underftood. Though tartar be a pur¬ 

gative, yet in any quantity we drink Wines, they cannot, from 

the 
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the tartar, be more acftive, or exert their purgative quality. Their 

laxative virtue is owing to the acefcent Wine mixing with the bile. 

It has been alledged, that tartarous Wines are apt to produce the 

ftone in the kidneys; but neither theory nor experience proves this. 

There is not the leaf! refemblance between the hones, and the 

tartar in their nature, and Hoffman tells us, that thofe who drink 

Rhenifh Wine were rather freer of it than the others. Hence, 

then, the qualities of thefe Wines depends chiefly on their weak- 

nefs and acidity, and from thefe qualities their virtues may be 

underftood. Of this kind are the Mofelle, Rhenffh, &c. 

The Southern Wines are ffrong, fweet, and unftuous. The 

Hungarian Wines, e. g. Tokay, are fuppofed the beft at prefent. 

The Canaries, though more Southern, do not afford Wines fo rich 

as the former. The reafon feems to be, that being infular, the 

grape is expofed to the cooling breezes of the fea. Madeira is the 

growth of a warm climate; but from an accidental tafte, which 

prevails at prefent, a particular management of it has been intro¬ 

duced. In Madeira there are mountains upon which they can 

grow Wines as weak as thofe of the Northern climates. Thefe, 

as more acefcent, are more grateful, but, at the fame time, more 

dangerous. In order to tranfportation, they have a quantity of 

alcohol mixed with them, and after that, to gain a proper degree of 

activity, require to be kept, for fome time, in the warmer climates. 

The Italian Wines, as Southern, fhould be ftrong, but from 

their being checked in the fermentation, are fweet and weak. 

They come over to us in flalks, covered with oil, and cannot be 

kept above a year. 

The Spanifh and Portuguefe Wines cannot be tranfported to us 

without brandy, and are the moft inflammatory, and leaft ex¬ 

hilarating Wines we employ. 

The French Wines are certainly, with juffice, preferred to the 

reft. They may be confidered as Northern Wines, and the beft 

of 
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of them are produced in Northern Provinces, the Burgundy and 
Champaign. The French Wines have heat enough to give them 
ftrength, but are not expofed to fuch an a&ive fermentation as the 
former, and fo not fo apt to be combined with Brandy or Alcohol. 
Champaign is in adtive fermentation, and not fo fafe as the mellow 
Burgundy, but this formerly, from being imported in flafks, was 
never properly mellowed, and was very heady. This practice is 
now prohibited, and we have a Wine lels delicate, but more fafe, 
particularly to the nerves. Claret, as weak and acerb, and tranf- 
ported without fpirit, is fafe in every refpedt. 

MALT LI QJU O R S. 

Both from want of care, and the difficulty of condu&ing the pro- 
cefs of their fermentation, thefe are never fo perfed as Wines. 
They contain much farinaceous matter, and are more nutritious 
than Wines; but as more acefcent, are more laxative; and, as more 
vifcid, lefs diuretic. 

The effential Oils are placed next in our Catalogue, but I ffiall 
defer fpeaking of them till we come to the empyreumatic, under 
the head of Antifpafmodics, when we ffiall meet them again, and 
treat of both at once. We go on, therefore, to 

ANIMAL STIMULANTS.' 

As animal bodies are made up of mild and bland fubftances, and 
are themfelves of a mild nature, it cannot be expected we ffiould 
have many Stimulants from the animal kingdom. In fome, per¬ 
haps in all animals, fome of the fecreted fluids may be acrid, and 
among the evacuants fuch ffiall be mentioned. Here we are con¬ 
fined to the Infedt tribe, fo very different from the reft. 

.CANTHARIDES. 

The acrimony and ftimulus of thefe, from their common ex¬ 
ternal ufe, is fufficiently known. So confiderable is it, that inter¬ 

nally 
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nally they cannot be given, but in fmall dofes. In large dofes their 

effects might appear general on the fyftem ; but as we manage 

them, even in pretty large dofes, they affed the urinary pafiages 

only, very little the reft of the fyftem, To me it feems very cu¬ 

rious, that thus, without affecting the primce 'vice, they fhould only 

exert their adion on a more diftant part of thefyftem. The reafon 

feems to be this. In the primce vice they are conftantly and 

equally diffufed through the whole mafs of matter contained there, 

which is in fome meafure fufhcient to obviate the effect of Cantha- 

rides, which muft be given in a great meafure concentrated. In 

their farther progrefs in the blood, they are ftill more diffufed, and 

thence ftill unadive, but from their connedion to a particular por¬ 

tion of the blood) they are again collected in their concentrated 

form, in the kidneys, and confequently there exert their effeds. In 

proof that it is thus from its dilution, it does not ad on the other 

parts of the body, even in the kidneys, if it is exhibited very weak. 

I have known half a grain of Cantharides bring on a ftrangury, and 

yet if this fame half grain was diluted in much water, e.g. it would 

have no effed at all. Hence it is very difficult to dofe them pro¬ 

perly. When carried to the kidneys, they ftimulate them, prove di¬ 

uretic, and hence are recommended in Dropfies. Even here their 

dilution may in fome meafure account for their not fucceeding, and 

if that be not the cafe, they then are found fooner to affed the neck 

of the bladder, than to prove diuretic. Upon the fame footing, they 

have been ufed in nephritic cafes. It is very doubtful whether Di¬ 

uretics there are proper at all. Surely thofe which are inflamma¬ 

tory will be prejudicial. Any effed they exert internally, is, I 

Imagine, from their common enough adion on the neck of the 

bladder, and urethra. By inducing an inflammation there, they 

cure Gleets. This I have formerly fhewn, under the Balfamics, to be 

a fad, in whatever method it be explained. Whatever method has 

been recommended in the Gonorrhoea benig?ia, has been alfo recom¬ 

mended in the Fluor albus. Here, from the contiguity of the parts, 

it may ad in the fame manner we have mentioned; but to extend that 

effed, the inflammation in the urinary paffages muft be fo great, as to 

make 
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make their exhibition very inconvenient. As diuretic they may be 

fuppofed diaphoretic, and hence probably have been recommended in 

cutaneous difeafes, as in the Lepra by Dr. Mead. I have feen them 

exhibited in this difeafe without any good confequence. This, 

however, does not contradidl their diaphoretic virtue. I imagine 

the Lepra is a topical difeafe, yielding little to internal remedies, but 

chiefly to thofe applied to the part, as bathing, &c. As diuretic 

and diaphoretic, Cantharides have been fuppofed pedtoral. The 

Only cafe of this kind, in which I know they have been tried, is 

the Chin-cough, in which Dr. Burton propofed them. As in the 

fame compofition was joined the Bark and Camphire to corredt the 

Cantharides, I ealily faw the Bark was the fubftance on whofe virtue 

the medicine depended, and therefore ufed it alone. Other prac¬ 

titioners of my acquaintance took the prefcription as it flood, and 

found themfelves expofed to all the inconveniences of Cantharides, 

without obtaining any other good effedt than what was got by the 

Bark alone. Thefe, then, are the virtues of Cantharides, which 

you fee are very precarious. As to their effedts on the Ikin, we 

muft take notice of them when we come to other fubftances which 

poffefs the fame property. 

As to the manner of exhibiting Cantharides, feveral doubts have 

arifen, which feem hill to remain. As to the antient opinion, of 

the feveral parts of the fly being mutual antidotes, that I difregard, 

and cannot at prefent decide. A more important difquifition is, to 

determine whether they ought to be given in fubftance or folution. 

In fubftance they may pofiibly be given in larger quantity, be gra¬ 

dually extracted, and gradually (and perhaps more fuccefsfully) dif- 

fufed over the fyftem. On the other hand, they are fo eafily ex¬ 

tracted, that we cannot truft much to this; and pofiibly the common 

method of giving them in folution anfwers better. For the watery 

or fpirituous menftruum anfwers equally well. In what fubftance, 

whether refinous or gummy, their virtues confift, is not decided; 

neither, indeed, is it accurately of any other animal or vegetable fub¬ 

ftance; neither is it known whether folution does not decompound 

them 
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them. With regard to all, the dofe is undetermined. This muft 

depend on the ftate of the body, on the greater quantity of mucus 

in the kidney, the quantity of urine naturally fecreted, or at the 

particular time in which Cantharides are given. We Ihould begin 

with fmall dofes, as five drops, csV. and increafe them, till once 

they affedt the urinary paflages. The fimple London Tincture is 

preferable to the Edinburgh, in which, indeed, the fubftances added 

agree with the intention, but in the prelent form cannot be given in 

fuch quantity as to have any effe<ft. 

MILLEPEDES. 

Thefe infedts feem to contain a ftimulus of the fame undetermined 

nature as Cantharides, to which they are vaftly inferior in power. 

For their afcribed virtues I refer you to writers. I have feen them, 

for fufficiently long time, exhibited in the Chlorofis and Scrophula, 
but was never able to perceive their falutary confequence. Sen- 

fible effects they had none at all. 

COCCINELLA. 
>■ 

Thefe infers are likely to continue of importance in dying. In 

medicine they have no remarkable qualities. They have been called 

diaphoretic and fudorific, but very large dofes are required to pro¬ 

duce thefe effects. They are only employed for colouring our 

formula. 

We have now finilhed our lift of particular Stimulants, and come 

to the general titles added at the end. 

i. NUTRIENTIA, as STIMULANTS. 

Whatever increafes motion may be confidered as ftimnU- 

Thefe, as adding ftrength to the folids, increafe their ofcillati 

and more as increafing the circulating fluids, and confequently 

tenflon. But their chief effe<fts, as ftimulant, is in their aCtic 

the ftomach. In the hypochondriac, hyfteric, arthritic, nei 

Tt . d . 
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difeafes, &c. fuch Stimuli are often neceftary j in the haemorrhagic* 

feverhh, &c. fuch are hurtful. 

2. ASTRINGENTS as STIMULANTS. 

I have formerly explained the notion of thefe, as Tonics, not fo 

much inducing contradlion, but increafing the firmnefs and tenfion of 

the part. This will give a brifker adtion to the vefidls in propelling of 

the fluids, in overcoming refiftance in their way, and refolving ob- 

ftrudtions. We find all this eftedted from the moft fimple Aftrin- 

gents ; but a queftion arifes, whether the Aflringent and Aromatic 

joined would not be more ufeful ? I imagine, where the fyflem is 

not affedted with Fever, it would. But there are cafes where the 

Aromatic and Aflringent would be hurtful, e. g. in Vernal Inter- 

mittents there is often joined an inflammatory diathefis. Here it 

may be doubted whether the Peruvian Bark, which joins together 

the Aromatic Bitter and Aflringent, fliould be exhibited. It fhould 

be examined whether the fimple Aflringents would not be preferable. 

Such fubtilties do no harm, provided we are not too much addidted 

to them in pradtice. 

3. SEDATIVES as STIMULANTS. 

Thefe are pretty univerfally, in their firft operation, flimulant, 

and very often their flimulant qualities affedt the adtion of the heart 

and veflels. 

4. ANTISIJASMODICS as STIMULANTS. 

The fame may be faid with regard to thefe, being in their firft 

operation flimulant; and a queftion will afterwards occur, whether 

as Antifpafmodics, they do not adt as Stimulants ? As fuch, many of 

them have been fet down in the lift of Stimulants. 

5. ACIDS as STIMULANTS. 

Though the effedls of thefe be fedative, yet they, like other Se¬ 

datives, are probably flimulant in their firft operation. With more 

confidence have I marked 
6. A L- 
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6. ALKALINES as STIMULANTS. 

Which, in every refpedt, are fiimulant, but not to be confidered in 

that view alone. 

7. NEUTRALS as STIMULANTS. 

Thefe are more obvioufly fiimulant than Acids, but are attended 

with the fame fedative power. 

S E D A T I V A. 

Sedatives are fuch fubfiances as diminifh motions in the fyftem, 

and the force of the moving power. There is a difiindtion between 

thefe two, which is not ealy to be made, feeing we fuppofe the laid 

always to take place. Sedatives may either diminifh motion in a 

part, or in the whole of the fyfiem. In this view, blood-letting is a 

Sedative, as taking off tenfion ; but at prefent I am only to conlider 

fuch Sedatives as adt particularly upon our nervous power, which 

can, by medicines, have its mobility entirely deftroyed. Their 

operation on the nervous fyfiem is not eafy to determine, and as to 

their ultimate effedt, I fhall not endeavour to explain it. We know 

very little of the nervous power, having nothing analagous to it in 

nature, at lead nothing exhibiting analogous effedts ; for though 

the powers of the fenfitive plant feem fomewhat of the fame na¬ 

ture, yet they give us no analogy with regard to the operation of 

medicines. However, by enquiring into this fubjedt, we may dis¬ 

cover fome laws of the nervous fyftem, and difcufs fome queftions 

which have arifen on this fubjedt. 

The firfb queftion we fhall take notice of is. Whether the adtion 

of Sedatives be mediate or immediate ? From my definition, you 

will fee I have afiumed the laid, but others are of a different opi¬ 

nion. It is commonly fuppofed, that the motion of the feveral parts 

of the body depend on an influx derived from the Senforium. This 

once being given, we can eafily fuppofe, that when the blood is rari- 

T t 2 fied, 
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fied, and diftending the veflels of the brain, it may comprefs the 

origin of the nerves, and impede the influx of the nervous power. 

Hence fome have imagined, that Sedatives adt by rarifying the 

blood. Others again have adopted a contrary opinion, viz. that 

Sedatives adt by inducing a coagulation or vifcofity in the blood, 

whence the fecretion in the brain is deftroyed. We may difcufs 

both thefe opinions together; i. We conclude Sedatives do not. adt 

mediately, from the fmallne'fs of the dofe required to produce their 

effedt, no medicine in fuch fmall quantity adting on our fluids, ex¬ 

cept in the way of a ferment. 2. Sedatives act after the circula¬ 

tion is taken away, and Dr. Whytt has fhown, that after the heart 

is taken out, Opium has the fame effedt as before, in flopping the 

motion of the fyftem, which banifhes altogether the notion of Seda¬ 

tives adting on the blood. 3. Farther, the quick operation of fomc 

poifons thews, that medicines, confined to the flomach, can adt on 

the nervous power, and be extended over the fyftem, without any 

abforption into the blood. I need not here mention experiments 

where thefe effedts have enfued, and the medicine been found to 

conftridt both its orifices. Whether the effedts on the nervous 

fyftem does not produce changes in the fluids, I fhall not deny. It 

is that probably which has given rife to the miftake. 

The immediate adtion of Sedatives on the nervous power being- 

proved, we proceed to a fecond queftion, viz. Whether Sedatives 

adt on the nerves to which they are applied, or whether more di- 

redtly on the Senforium commune ? Although we acknowledge a Sen- 

forium commune, or prime mover, yet I think it is fufficiently proved, 

that the nervous power is prefent in every part of the animal body 

during life ; and that, independent of any new afflux, a motion may 

be excited; and therefore Sedatives adt primarily on the part to 

which they are applied. There are enough of experiments to fhow, 

that the heart, feparated from the body, retains its mobility for fome 

time after the feparation, will even palpitate of itfelf, can have its 

motion renewed by Stimuli, and its mobility deftroyed by Sedatives. 

It is probable, then, the Sedatives adt on the part to which they are 

applied. 
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applied, and thence propagate their effedts to other parts of the 

nervous lydem, mod: eafily to the Senforium commune. It has been 

afked, whether Sedatives adt on the Stomach ? There is no doubt 

of it; but thefe effedts appear in thofe parts which confent mod with, 

the domach, and mod: eafily in the common origin. 

Sedatives, adting on the Senforium commune, exert their power in 

two ways j 1. In dedroying the mobility of the nervous fluid there, 

and fo dedroying its afflux to the red of the fyflem; 2. By dedroy¬ 

ing the mobility in the extreme parts, and fo making a refidance to 

the impulfe from the Senforium commune, and confequently making 

it incapable to receive impreflion. I can fee indances where it is 

proper to make this didindtion; Thus I think cold undoubtedly 

adts on the extreme nerves* dedroys the mobility in thefe, and at lad 

fhuts up the Senforium commune itfelf. 

In order to the univerfal adtion of Sedatives in the lydem, their 

eftedts mud be exerted in the Senforium commune. But here fuch 

effects are found to be very unequal, the reafon of which we mud 

now endeavour to explain. This difference of effedt feems to be 

varied,. 1. According to the proximity of the part; 2. According to 

the Stimulus to which it is expofed3. According to the habit 

induced. 

1. According to the didance from the Senforium commune. The 

effedt of Sedatives,, in large dofes, very often appears in pally of the 

lower extremities. Thefe, in the experiments on Opium, were 

found the fird to come on, and the lad to difappear*. We know 

* The connexion of this fentence with the foregoing feems not very evident, 
and, indeed, the reafoning of the whole paragraph obfcure. Upon a comparifon 
with different copies, this feems to be the meaning : “ The nervous power is, 
4t cateris paribus, weakeft in thofe parts which are moll: diftant from the Senforium 
« commune. Hence, whenever any caufe operates on the Senforium in fuch a 
« manner as to diminilh its influence on the reft of the body, the effedts will appear 
“ moft evident in the extremities, as being the parts which, on account of their 
« diftance, have the flighteft connexion with it. Thus Sedatives fhow their 

“ adtion 
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whether the adion be on the Senforium commune, or extremities, by 

the convulfive motions appearing firft in the head and extending to 

the extremities, and e contra. To this head of dificance, I imagine, 

is to be imputed the effects of Sedatives on the fecretories, in 

fupprefling fecretions; becaufe thefe are fituated in the extreme 

veffels every where, and therefore have their moving power affeded 

fooner than the heart. The fecretory fyftem to me appears to be 

a diftind portion from that of the heart and veffels, though conti¬ 

guous to them, for they are very often differently affedfed. Nerves 

enter into the fecretory organs, which are not continued from thofe 

of the veffels; each particular fecretory has Stimuli, that ad in a 

particular manner upon it, without affeding the fyftem of veffels: 

Motion is fometimes deftroyed in the fecretories, without affeding 

the heart and veffels: The principal ftimulus to the fecretories is 

that on their excretories, by which not only the excretion, 

but the fecretion is encreafed, without affeding the reft of the 

fyftem; as in fucking, or even handling a nurfe’s nipples, by which 

not only will the excretion for the time be encreafed, but the 

fecretion afterwards. Again, in the encreafed adion of the heart 

and veffels there is no fecretion but that of fweat encreafed. All 

thefe diftind effeds are to be obferved, and perhaps are depending 

on the head we are now treating of. 

cc a&ion by inducing a Palfy of the lower extremities. But the reverfe is true in 

<c the cafe of medicines that excite and encreafe the action of the Senforium upon 
the body. Here the parts fituated neareft to the Senforium commune fooneft par- 

tc take of its affections. From this confideration, we are furnifhed with a method 

£C of terminating a difpute among authors concerning the nature of Convulfions. 
C£ It has been a fubject of controverfy, whether they arrive from affedlions of the 

cc Senforium only ; or from irritations of particular portions of the nervous fyftem, 
<c made in the different parts of the body ? Both cafes, in my opinion, ocour, and 
tc are to be diftinguifhed; in the one, by the Convulfion beginning in the ex- 

“ tremities, and gradually fpreading over the different parts, till they reach the 

“ Senforium ; in the other, by the Convulfions beginning in the mufcles of the face, 

u and extending from thence to the reft of the body.” The reft of the paragraph 
is eafy and clear. 

2. The 
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* 2. The efte&s of Sedatives, or other medicines a&ing on the 

Senforium, depend on the expofure of the parts to Stimulus. Thus 

the heart and lungs have their motions entire, while thofe of the reft 

of the fyftem are deftroyed. It has been faid, that the nerves of 

thefe differ, and that in fuch cafes thofe of the former are not 

affecfted. In Apoplexy this laft may be fometimes the cafe; but 

furely in the cafe of deep, and of fedative medicines, no fuch dif¬ 

ference is to be obferved; and befides. Dr. Haller has demonftrated, 

that the nerves of the animal and vital fundlions are the fame, and 

* This paragraph is intended to prove, that the action of Sedatives on any part 

is always varied in proportion to the degree of Stimulus to which that part is ex- 

pofed. This it does pretty clearly ; but there are feveral things in it, of which I 

cannot difcern the connexion with the reft of the fubjedt. I have, therefore, copied 

this paragraph from another manufcript, which, though likewife obfcure, may, 

perhaps, ferve to make it fomewhat more plain. 

££ The inequality of the adlion of Sedatives likewife depends upon the degree of 

££ Stimulus to which the parts are expofed. Thus the heart and lungs are con- 

“ ftantly expofed to Stimulus ; in confequence of which their actions are but little 

££ affected by Sedatives operating on the Senforium commune, while thofe of the reft 

££ of the fyftem are deftroyed. Authors, indeed, have endeavoured to explain this 

<£ effedt from the different fource of the nerves here affedted. They tell us, that 

££ the nerves, by which the vital functions are carried on, arife from the Cerebelhm; 

££ while thofe which govern the other functions are derived immediately from the 

“ Brain. Whether this explanation might not be urged with fome degree of 

££ plauftbility in the cafe of Apoplexy, is a different queftion ; but furely in the 

44 cafe of fleep, and in the adlion of Sedatives, no reafon can be afligned, why an 

“ affection of the one can fubffft without that of the other. Add to this, that 

“ Dr. Haller has demonftrated that the nerves of the vital functions are not, as 

<c was generally fuppofed, diftindt from thofe of the reft of the fyftem; and you will 

« hardly require any thing further to perfuade you, that the explanation we have 

“ delivered is by much the more probable, viz. that a Stimulus being conftantly 

« applied to the vital organs, and only occafionally to the voluntary ones, the 

“ latter are much more readily and confiderably affedfed than the former. 

«« From hence it follows, that whenever we w'ould wifh to have the full efFedt of 

« any fedative medicine, care ftiould be taken that every thing which adls on the 

“ organs of fenfe, every thought which affedfs the involuntary motion, fhould be 

4£ removed. It may be doubted, indeed, how far this laft is pradticable. It has 

££ been alledged that the foul always thinks. Not to enter into the fubtilty of this 

££ difpute, we may content ourfelves with alledging, that we are not confcious of 

« it, at leaft, in healthful fleep. Dreams occur only in confequence of Stimuli, 

££ and 
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not diftinft as was imagined. Much more properly is the continu¬ 

ation of motion in thefe to be afcribed to the Stimulus to which they 

are expofed. Accordingly we fee, that this effedt is not confined to the 

heart and lungs, but extended to other parts, in proportion to the 

Stimulus to which they are expofed. Thus any part of the alimentary 

canal can be brought into adtion from the Stimulus of the food, and, 

in fhort, by fuch means, any one part can be kept in motion inde¬ 

pendent of any other part, notwithftanding the adtion of Sedatives, 

or of fleep, and all this from the Stimulus applied to it. Thus, in 

44 and hence do not fo frequently happen in the fird part of deep, as towards the 

44 latter end, when, from a retention of the feveral fecretions, an accumulation takes 
place, which gives .the Stimulus. Of dreams there fubflds all the poffible de- 

44 grees that can take place between the fydem’s -being perfectly awake, and buried 
44 in the mod profound deep. Of the flighted kind, or thofe which recede lead 

44 from a date of perfect wakefulnefs, are the Somruunbulanies.. It is remarkable 
44 with what deadinefs they perform their adtions. The reafon of which is, that 

44 their attention is not diftraSted by a number of objects, as in the time of wake- 
44 fulnefs.; befldes, being ignorant of the dangerous fituation in which they fre- 
44 quently are, they are wholly diveded of fear, and, therefore, pay a calm and 

64 undidurbed attention to the thing about which they happen to be employed. 

44 But for the mod part dreams are extravagantly wild and incoherent. That 

44 they generally bear fome conformity to our waking thoughts is acknowledged, 

44 and this happens fo frequently, that when we cannot difcern it, we ought never- 

64 thelefs to,iuppofe it. For our thoughts in dreams not depending on the adtion 
44 of bodies on our external fenfes, but on internal Stimuli, thofe ideas will gene- 

44 rally be excited, of which there are at that time the dronged impreflions in the 
44 mind. Thefe are fuch as have been the fubjedt of our contemplation the pre- 

44 ceding day, which, being more recent, may be fuppofed to have their imprefiion 

44 much clearer and dronger than any other. But then they are irregularly 

44 and extravagantly combined j becaufe that power, by which the mind thinks 
44 and judges clearly, requires for its exertion a free and undidurbed Senforium, 

44 which in dreams, being partly free and partly obdrudted, occafions this irregu- 

44 larity. This partial obdrudtion is likewife the caufe of the incoherence of our 
44 ideas in delirium, which differs from dreams in this, that here the organs of fenfe 

44 are awake, We have commonly thought the application of a Stimulus to the 

44 brain fufBcient to excite a delirium $ but we fhali afterwards fee, that this will 

44 not do without an obdrudtion of the Senforium. And accordingly we more 

44 frequently cure a delirium by means that remove the obdru&ion, than thofe 

«6 that take off the Stimulus/' The conformity between the copies is now fo 

great, that i have omitted to copy the reft of this paragraph. 

order 
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order to the adtion of deep, or Sedatives, every thing which a£ts on 

the organs of fenfe, every thought which affe&s the organs of 

voluntary motion, muft be removed. Whether the foul always 

thinks, we cannot determine, at lead we are not confcious of it irv 

healthful fleep. Dreams always occur in confequence of ftimuli 

applied to particular parts, and hence, in the firft part of fleep, 

they are not fo apt to occur as in the morning, when accumulation 

gives ftimulus. It is no wonder that the mind, occupied during the 

day, retains the impreflion of the ftimuli it received at night, and 

therefore as we fee dreams always depending upon ftimulus, where 

fuch cannot be obferved, we muft fuppofe them. Again, the body 

can be in any degree of waking ; and it is thus we muft account 

for the Somnambulantes. The fteadinefs of motion in fuch cafes de¬ 

pends on the mind not being fenfible to..other impreflions, or fti¬ 

muli, becaufe there is a total abfence of fear, and therefore a more 

exadl and undifturbed attention to the a&ion we perform. I fhould 

have taken notice of the incoherence of our thoughts in dreams. 

That aflbciation of ideas on which judgment is formed, depends on 

the whole Senforium being free. When this, therefore, is at reft in 

one part, and awake in another, wildnefs of thought muft neceffa- 

rily follow. Hence we can underftand the nature of delirium, 

in which, in oppofltion to fleep, the greateft part of the organs of 

fenfe, and the voluntary motions, can be performed, but in which 

there is an obftrudtion in the Senforium commune. The incoherence 

of ideas in delirium depends upon the fame caufe as in fleep. We 

have commonly imagined delirium owing to a ftimulus applied to 

the brain, but we fhall afterwards fee that this will not do without 

refiftance, and accordingly we fee delirium oftner removed by tak¬ 

ing off the refiftance, than by taking off the ftimulus; by Anti- 

fpafmodics than by blood-letting. It is on the ftimulus taken off 

that depends the ceffation of fecretion and excretion, for thefe are 

always excited by the a&ion of ftimuli on the motion of the neigh¬ 

bouring parts, &c. Hence we eafily fee how a Salivation is ftopt by 

fleep, and a Diarrhoea from the fame, taking off the action of the 

parts, and diminifhing the flow of the gaftric and inteftinal li- 

U u quors. 
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quors, &c. The fecretion is ftopt at the fame time, in fo far as 

it depends on the excretion, as it often does. 

The excretion of urine depends on the quantity preffmg on the 

neck of the bladder, and perhaps on the ftimulus given by it. 

This bears a curious application. A fmall hone falling into the 

neck of the bladder, by its irritation not allowing a fufficient 

quantity of urine to be collected for dilating the neck of the 

bladder, hinders its own expulfion; Opium given here cures the 

complaint, by taking off, for a time, the mind from the irritation, 

caufing an accumulation of urine, which, when the effects of the 

Opium are gone, by dilating the neck of the bladder, &c. expels 

the Rone. 

3. According to habit are the effedts of Sedatives varied. Every 

motion may become habitual, and then acquire a greater force. 

From this, as well as the ftimulus applied, are the lungs, &c. lefs 

affedted than the reft of the fyftem. All periodical motions are diffi¬ 

cult to remove, and hence it is that Opium has a much greater effedt 

at bed-time, than at any other hour, and this fhould give us a 

caution both in the exhibiting Sedatives and Stimulants, which 

fhould always be given at the time when the motion or ceffation 

ufually occurred, if we want to induce thefe. It has been thought 

dangerous to exhibit Opiates during the menftrual flux, even al¬ 

though fpafmodic motions fhould occur at that time; but I have 

found that Opiates may very fafely be given in fuch cafes, and even 

as taking off the fpafmodic affedlions I have found them to en- 

creafe the excretion. However, I muft own that in fuch cafes 

caution is required. Sedatives are often ufeful in preventing the 

power of morbid habits, and, given before the fit of an Intermit¬ 

tent, I have feen them entirely prevent it. 

All this explains the inequality of the effedts of Sedatives on 

different parts. 

I would alfo confider what we have laid as applying to fleep. 

P A R~ 
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PARTICULAR SEDATIVES. 

Particular Sedatives are of various kinds, and we are not ac¬ 

quainted with all of them, and therefore, whether the operation 

of all is the fame, or indeed analogous, we fhall not determine, 
but obferve as far as we may. 

Oppofite to Numb. i. is inferted Sedativa Jiridiius di£la. 

At a the title Rhceades. Moil of the genera comprehended 

under this natural order are feemingly of the fame virtues. The 

only one we employ in medicine for its fedative powers is the 

Papaver, which I fet down as a general title. From the fpon- 

taneous exudations of this is got 

OPIUM. 

With regard to the different kinds, and extraction of this, I refer 

you to Dr. Alfton’s paper in the Medical Effays. Opium is one of 

the moil important articles of Materia Medica; a medicine of fuch 

confiderable power, that it may prove deleterious, and deftroy the 

iyftem altogether j and therefore always requiring great caution of 

exhibition. Not only have the ancients difputed whether it was cold 

or hot, but we are at this moment difputing whether it aCts chiefly 

as a Stimulant, or whether in any cafe it aCts direCtly as a Seda¬ 

tive. (Vid. Tralles on Opium.) Thefe doubts probably arife from the 

effeCts of Opium being mixed, and proving different, according to 

the dofe, the time of exhibition, and the flate of the patient. To 

throw fome light upon this fubjeCt, I fhall lay before you the phe¬ 

nomena which appear on the exhibition of Opium. This I take 

to be the moft difficult part of my talk, as thefe effeCts are much 

diverfified. I fhall only mention the general appearances, which 

occur on the exhibition of Opium in a proper dofe, avoiding the 

fpecialities which may occur from ufe, &c. The effeCts are thefe. 

U u 2 Firft, 
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* FirfS, a frequency of pulfe, after which the body is fenfibly 

warmed, generally with a rednefs and flufhing of the countenance. 

While thefe effects proceed, a ferenity of mind enfues, and a lively 

imagination, which, when it occurs, is almoft constantly of the 

chearful and pleafurable kind. To thefe in particular perfons often 

fucceed chagrin, irritability, and irafcibility. By the time that 

thefe become remarkable, the fenfes appear imperfect, the imagi¬ 

nation falfe, and direCtly a delirium takes place, and intoxication. 

The imperfection of the fenfes proceeds to a total want of 

fenfibility, which end in Stupor and appearance of Sleep. Under 

this deep the pulfe is pretty constantly full and frequent, though 

varying in different perfons. During the Sleep a fweat takes place, 

while the other fecretions are fenfibly diminished. After this the 

perfon is awaked, and, if no other Stimulus takes place, he is at¬ 

tended with a fenfe of coldnefs and weaknefs. Such is the feries 

of the phenomena, which plainly points out a mixture of Stimulant 

and Sedative. Thefe, as I faid, will vary in different perfons, 

according to the dofe. From this mixture of the Stimulant and 

Sedative properties the whole may be explained, i. The Stimulant 

power is exerted on the heart and larger veffels, whence the fre¬ 

quency of pulfe, heat, and flufhing. Next the Stimulant power 

is exerted on the Senforium commune. I muff be content here to 

fay, and it may be demonstrated, that a free flow through the 

Senforium commune is always attended with ferenity of mind, in 

oppolition to chagrin, and that on the fame free and equable flow 

depends the lively, the chearful, and pleafurable imagination. 

Thefe are the effects of the Stimulant power, except Such as pro¬ 

ceed from it in a fecondary way. As the fedative power takes 

'* Opium given to a healthy perfon, not accuftomed to it, feems to produce no 

jfuch effe&s, but is in its primary operation, whether in large or Small dofes, dire&ly 

fedative. Whether it may have different effects in difeafed perfons, or whether it 

may not be very much diverfified by different difeafes, are queftions that remain to be 

decided by experience. 

place. 
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place, demonilrable changes follow, partly arifing from the encreafed 

refinance to the Senforium commune, partly from the encreafed cir¬ 

culation producing tone and irritation, partly from the imperfedt 

fenfe, and falfe imagination. It is difficult to give an account of 

the reafon of gaiety or fullennefs in different perfons, and there¬ 

fore we fhall negledl it. The fedative flill mixing with the flimu- 

lant power, as in other cafes, fo here produces delirium, which 

here, befide the refinance given to the nervous power by the fe- 

dative, the flimulant flill fubfifling, is owing alfo partly to the 

falfe imagination. More diredlly owing to the fedative power are 

the Stupor and Sleep. During the Sleep, the fullnefs of the pulfe 

is owing to the accumulation in the larger veffels, and the laxity 

induced in them, the frequency of the pulfe to the flimulus of the 

Opium flill fubfifling unfubdued by the fedative power. The 

-fame fedative power deflroys the organs of fenfe, or voluntary 

motion, as their particular flimulus is removed. The fecretions 

are diminifhed from the diflance, except fweat, which depends on 

increafed circulation. 

From the fedative power prevailing, languor, coldnefs, weaknefs* 

and head-ach. If the flimulant power prevail, recurrence of fe¬ 

ver, inflammation and pain, efpecially if any other flimuli are ur¬ 

gent in the fyflem. 

From what we have faid, the effects (good and bad) of Opium 

may be underflood. It is eafy to fee, that from the flimulant 

power -of Opium, it may be an excellent cordial, though at the 

fame time, when the flimulant power is great, or other flimuli 

fubfifl in the fyflem, it will produce Fever and Inflammation. 

On the contrary, by its fedative power, it may be even ufed to 

corredl motion, except in the heart and veffels; that is, in fever. 

As its fedative power may deflroy motion entirely, fo alfo, in par¬ 

ticular cafes, we may comprehend how it will induce debility. 

Thefe are the principles upon which may be underflood in what 

manner Opium is hurtful or falutary in different difeafes. How¬ 

ever, I fhall proceed a little farther in detail. 

I chufe 
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1 chufe firft to begin with the anodyne qualities of Opium as 

tending to explain the reft. Pain may be conftdered as of three 

kinds, ariftng from three different caufes, viz. Diftenfion, Spafm, and 

Irritation s from Diftenfion, more efpecially of the inflammatory 

kind, as the Pleurily; from Spafm, more frequently in the ali¬ 

mentary canal, as in Colic; from Irritation, or acrid Stimulants 

applied, as in Cancers. 

i. In pain from inflammatory Diftenfion. As Opium, in its 

firft operation, encreafes the circulation and impetus of the blood, 

and even in its laft accumulates the blood in the larger veftels, and 

thus brings a ftimulus to the heart, it muft increafe inflammatory 

diftenfion. When given in fuch a large dofe as to lull the fenfes, 

as that its fedative effects do take place, yet as not removing the 

inflammatory diftenfion, or its caufe# and as producing an accu¬ 

mulation in the larger veftels, and as thus caufing a feverer return 

of the pains, it muft be hurtful in this way alfo. In inflammatory 

difeafes, which depend for their folution on a particular excretion, 

as in the Pleurify, Opium, by checking this, prevents the only 

fafe and falutary crifts of the difeafe. From all this it is eafily un¬ 

derflood, why Opium is hurtful in inflammatory pains. But there 

are fome inflammatory difeafes, which, though founded on an in¬ 

flammatory diathefts, are apt to turn chronic, as the Rheumatifm. 

The acute Rheumatifm is always an inflammatory difeafe; the 

chronic much oftner than is imagined, and to be cured by the 

antiphlogiftic method; fo that the ufe of Opium, in this difeafe, 

muft at belt be doubtful. This will perhaps clear it up. In the 

abfence of fever, in pain of long ftanding, and confined to a parti¬ 

cular part, Opium may be employed for a temporary relief; but 

in no one inftance does it contribute to the cure; nay, even in 

pains of the longeft ftanding, and confined to the moll Angle part, 

it will often be hurtful, by increafing the irritation; which gives 

us great caution as to the free ufe of it in fuch cafes. It may be 

applied to a particular part with more fafety. This I imagine to 

be fome foundation for the external ufe of the Qicuta being found 

of 
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of benefit in chronic Rheumatifms. There is one indance of the 

external application of Opium having good effect, viz. in the 

Tooth-ach, which is a pain of the rheumatic kind, fometimes 

arifing from inflammatory Diftenfion, fometimes from Irritation. 

In the lad, it is often ufeful, applied to the nerves of the part. 

Whether in the pure rheumatic Tooth-ach it fliould be employed, 

I am not certain. I have feen it of fervice by dedroying the nerves 

of the part. To this head of inflammatory Didenfion mud be re¬ 

ferred die ufe of Opium in the Gout. The pains occurring in the 

extremities, in this difeafe, are certainly of the inflammatory kind, 

and therefore Opium may be fuppofed to encreafe thefe, which 

indeed I have feen it do, though in fo far it is fafe, as the health 

of the body depends on this inflammation. Whether we ought to 

proceed further, and take off the pain, has been much difputed. 

The founder practitioners, as Sydenham, are judly of opinion, that 

the more violent the pain the fhorter is its duration, and lefs hurt¬ 

ful to the lydem. If the pain be fo violent as to overcome all 

patience, they admit Opium may be given ; but then it is very judly 

added, that it is always with danger of the difeafe attacking other 

parts more violently; and I myfelf have feen indances of it. The 

rule then is this, that Opium ought not to be employed at the 

attack of the Gout, nor even at the height of the difeafe, except 

dome violent fymptom enfue from mere irritation of pain. When 

the pains are gone, it may be given, but then, as weakening the 

tone of the domach, it debilitates that power upon which depends 

the healthy termination of the Gout. However, I mud confefs, 

that at the end of the difeafe, I have often feen good edeCts follow 

from it, redoring the patient foon to health, and preventing many 

an uneafy night. I have known alfo fome who obtained the fame 

edeCts from taking to a courfe of fpirituous liquors immediately 

after the removal of the pains. I imagine, then, that if the dimu- 

lant edeCt of the Opium take place here without much of the feda- 

tive, and at the fame time as fweat is promoted, that the Opium 

will adt chiefly as a ftrengfehener. 

To 
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To this head of inflammatory Diftenfion muft be referred a fpe- 

•cies of it, viz. that which occurs in Suppuration, an immediate 

confequence of Inflammation, but different from the firft ftage of 

it, of which we have fpoken. The ufe of Opium here may be 

thought a contradiction to what we have laid, but there is certainly 

a difference between this and Inflammation, although we do not 

know on what that difference depends. Practice fhows, that 

the pains arifing from Suppuration are not only properly and 

lafely allayed, but the Suppuration itfelf promoted by Opium. 

Certainly upon this is the ufe founded of Opium in the Small 

Pox. Did not experience and our own practice make it very 

evident, we might know, from that of Sydenham, the ufe of 

Opium in this difeafe; though, indeed, long ago it was em¬ 

ployed by the Arabians, in the fame intention. Some doubts 

have lately arifen with regard to Sydenham’s practice in this dif¬ 

eafe. It has been obferved, that Opium produced Coflivenefs 

and Fever, diminifhing the fecretions, and encreafing the diflenfion 

and determination to the head. With many, thefe doubts have 

checked the ufe of Opium in the Small-pox altogether. Syden¬ 

ham takes no precaution to obviate the effects mentioned, and 

certainly there are fome cafes where the Coflivenefs produced by 

Opium in the Small-pox has, as I have feen, been of advantage. 

But the better, more fafe, and now more common practice is, to 

obviate the Coflivenefs by emollient clyfters during the whole 

fuppuratory ftate, and in this way is fuppuration promoted by the 

ufe of Opium, and all bad effects avoided in this difeafe. Some 

are fo fond, on the other hand, of Opium in the Small-pox, that 

they give it in the purely inflammatory ftate, in the eruptive Fever; 

but I have always found it hurtful here, and, in general, I think 

it ought never to be given before the fifth or fixth evening after 

the attack. As to the fecondary Fever of the Small-pox, it is 

often inflammatory, and we want to obtain a diarrhoea in it, fo 

that here the ufe of Opium is very abfurd. Even where there were 

the ftrongeft fymptoms of determination to the brain and delirium, 

or what he improperly calls Pbrenitis, Sydenham gave dofes of 

Opium 
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Opium till he overcame that fymptom. Them are other analogous 

cafes, where the fymptoms, which are apt to alarm from the ufe 

of Opium, are only to be taken off by a larger exhibition of it. 

We now come, 

2. To the ufe of Opium in Pains arifing from Spafms. Thefe 

are moil effectually in all cafes cured by Opium. At all times 

there have been difputes about the virtues of extraordinary medi¬ 

cines. While Hecquet, at Paris, carries the ufe of Opium to an 

extravagant length; on the other hand, the Stahlians will not 

admit it at all j faying it operates merely as a palliative, without 

removing the caufe. Mod: manifeftly here it has a different effeCt, 

not only removing the fenfe of pain, but alfo its caufe. Spafms 

only fubfift in confequence of an unequal diftribution of the ner¬ 

vous power, and therefore are to be cured from Stimulants, or 

Sedatives exhibited. Of what ufe Opium is in curing Spafms, 

appears from its being the only fuccefsful remedy in thofe violent 

fpafmodic affeCtions, the 'Tetanos and Opijihotonos, which occur in 

the warmer climates, as you can fee from the accounts of Cham¬ 

bers and Hillary. I therefore take it to be a rule, that in all 

fpafmodic affedtions, and in all pains produced by them, which are 

not attended with an inflammatory effeCt, Opium is not only in¬ 

nocent, but neceffary, both as a Sedative and Stimulant. We fhall 

here proceed a little in detail. There is no part fo liable to fpaf¬ 

modic affeCtions as the alimentary canal, where Opium will not 

only be ufeful, as aCting on the fyftem in general, but as here 

being applied to the morbid part, and therefore is Opium fo 

efficacious in all cafes of Colics. Spafms in the alimentary canal 

may arife from a great variety of caufes, which fometimes point 

out a different method of exhibition; though none of them ex¬ 

clude the ufe of our medicine entirely. To be a little more par¬ 

ticular. Spafms of the inteftines are fometimes of the hyfteric 

kind, fometimes of the hypochondriac, and frequently pafs for 

•one or other of thefe, when they are properly arthritic. In other 

*cafes they are connected with the hsemorrhoidal flux, either attend- 

X x ing 
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ing the Molimen heemorrhoidceum, or ariflng in confequence of hx~ 

tnorrhoidal fuppreflion. In like manner they attend the menftrual 

flax, happening at the time of its invafion, fubfifting, or fuppreflion. 

Frequently they are owing to repelled eruptions from the furface of 

the body, frequently to irritations on particular parts, as in the.' 

Nephritis, where the fit generally extends over the whole of the 

inteftines. In hones in the biliary dudt, Spafms are often fuppofed- 

to proceed from the inteftines themfeives, but very often they are- 

owing to confent with the dud: *. Often Spafms arife from various^ 

irritations, as in the Hernia ; oftemfrom poifons of the Saturnine, 

and Arfenical kind, whence the Saturnine Colic; although we mights 

equally diftinguifh the Arfenical,. or thofe from irritations in the 

guts themfeives, in confequence of worms. Spafms alfo arife from* 

various acrimonies in the primes vice. The bile is commonly ac~ 

cufed, though very often Spafms arife from acidities, or crudities, 

occafioning its greater flow, and from other irritations, as hardened! 

excrements, &c. All thefe are idiopathic. They have been 

diftinguifhed into different kinds, the Bilious Colic, Iliac Pafiion*, 

Colica Picfonum, or Dry Belly-ach, To all thefe we may add 

Inflammation. In the whole of thefe, except the laft, the cure is- 

generally founded on Opium. In the different fpecies of Colic*, 

varieties arife, which give fomewhat different indications, and point- 

out the joining of other fubftances with the Opium ; for in fonae 

cafes it is an abfolute cure, in others only a palliative. In all the 

cafes mentioned Opium is ufeful, and may be an entire cure, except 

where Coftivenefs is to be overcome, acrid matter or hardened faeces^ 

to be evacuated. But this exception is by no means fo ftrong as has* 

been imagined, and even where acrid matter and hardened faeces are 

to be fubdued, Opium may be employed. Thus in Diarrhoeas and; 

Choleras, where the evacuation of the acrid matter is very proper*, 

we muft not proceed too long with this evacuation, but generally, in* 

fuch cafes where they are violent, muft quiet the fpafms for fome 

* Spafms producing pain and anxiety in the inteftines have been known to pro¬ 
ceed from violent venereal inclinations, 

time. 
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time, and defer the evacuation. The cafe is much ffroncrer in liar- 
o 

dened faeces. Opium certainly produces a flow aCtion of the peri- 

ftaitic motion, and coftivenefs; but this coftivenefs in the Ileus, 

e. g. and Colic a PiSlonum, depends upon fpafms, without allaying 

of which the faeces cannot be expelled, and, in effect, we fee pur¬ 

gatives often do no good without Opium. Nay, there are many 

inftances, and I myfelf have feen of them, where Opium has 

procured an evacuation without the purgatives. But the Opium 

and the purgative may be given at the fame time, and experience 

proves, that though it does check the operation of the purgative, it 

does more than compenfate for that, by taking off the fpafms. Now 

I fee that practitioners are agreed, that in the Ileus, and Dry Belly- 

ach, we ought not to wait till the evacuation is procured, but fhould 

give the Opium at firff, and the purgatives direCtly afterwards, or 

very often fimul et femel. Nothing has milled us more, than fup- 

pofing the Ileus always attended with Inflammation. If, indeed, 

we can fee undoubted figns of it, the hard frequent pulfe, fixed 

pains, &c. we fhould flop the exhibition of the Opium. But even 

with thefe we are often deceived, and the fudden operation in fiich 

cafes, and cure produced by the Opium, have evinced, that no In¬ 

flammation took place. Often in the Ileus, an intus fufception 

arifes from Spafms, and Inflammation is only in confequence of that: 

If you look into writers, as De Haen and Hillary, you will find the 

ufe of Opiates well eftablifhed in the Colica PiSlonum, I cannot en¬ 

ter into a detail upon this head, but this general rule may fuffice, 

that except in fb far as Inflammation may check its ufe altogether, 

or in fo far as hardened faeces require its exhibition to be deferred, or 

to be joined with purgatives, there is no cafe in which the Opium 

is not of fervice. We (hall here, however, mention particularly the 

ipafmodic pains of the ftomach, diffinCt from thofe of the inteftines, 

and often arifing from acidity, arthritic, hyfleric, and hypochondriac 

afledions. Opium certainly may be employed in thefe, as well as 

the other cafes, but in the three laft, as the Diathefis ffill remains 

in the fyftem, as Opium is apt to induce a habit, as the fit is often 

apt to recur, as Opium, by weakening the ffomach, tends to make 

'K x 2 that 
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that recurrence more frequent, it is very doubtful whether, in all 

cafes, fuch fpafmodic afFe&ions of the ftomach fhould be checked 

by this remedy. It would be much better, except where the ut- 

moft violence of pain forces the ufe of Opium, to ufe riding on horfe- 

back. If Opiates are neceflary, they fhould be mixed with An- 

tifpafmodics, or the ftimulant Aromatics formerly mentioned, 

though even with thefe there is the fame danger of habit and weak¬ 

ening as with the Opium. Here many would proceed by Evacuants, 

as the fit often arifes from crudities, and it is on this footing 

that vomiting has been prefcribed. But there is the fame objection 

to Emetics as to Opium, that they do not take off the caufe j and 

befides, I have feen the tone of the ftomach entirely deftroyed by 

their ufe. Upon the whole, then, in cardialgic pains, there is no 

one remedy to be depended upon, or always to be continued, but 

fometimes we muft ufe Evacuants, fometimes warm Aromatics and 

Antifpafmodics, and in more violent cafes Opiates. 

We fhall now fay fomewhat of Spafms in the other abdominal 
vilcera. i. As to Spafms in the Uterus; thefe may be of three 
kinds, i. at the menftrual period •, for befide thofe mentioned to 
occur in the alimentary canal at that time, they alfo take place in 

the Uterus $ 2. more manifeftly they occur at the flow of the La- 

chice, in what we call grinding pains j 3. there are cafes 
where fpafmodic pains of the Uterus accompany child-birth. In 
all thefe Opium is the only effectual remedy. We have already 

mentioned, under Sedatives in general, that in thofe pains which 
precede or accompany the menftrual flux. Opium not only takes off 

thefe pains, but, fo far from checking the falutaiy excretion, promotes 

the free flow. In the grinding pains Opium is alfo an effedtual 

cure, except where, from any hurt given in delivery, a pain from 
inflammatory diftenfion is produced, and then we muft ufe it with 

greater caution. With regard to the pains which accompany birth 
itfelf, thefe are often of the fpafmodic kind, and commonly called 

falfe pains. It is now an eftablifhed rule, that Opium takes off 
thefe, without hindering the falutary to enfue, and therefore, in all 

Spafms 
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Spafms of the Uterus, is Opium ufeful, except where they are ac¬ 

companied with inflammation. I forgot to mention, in talking of 
the grinding pains, that by long continuance they are apt to induce 
an inflammatory diathefis, and in fuch date of them. Opium mud 

be exhibited with very great caution. 2. As to the ufe of Opium 
in Spafms of the urinary paflages, the kidneys, ureters,, and bladder; 

pains arifing from affedtions of the urinary paflages are commonly 

fuppofed to proceed from (tones (ticking in the tubuli uriniferi, ure^ 

ters, or neck of the bladder, and confequently from inflammatory 
diftenfion j but often alfo they proceed from Spafms, and there is no 
other method of accounting for the great pain produced by fmall 

(tones in the ureters, fuch (tones as would eafily pafs through them, 

but from their irritation producing a Spafm which hinders their 

paflage; and hence we mult account for the effedt Opium is found 

to have in expeding the evacuation of fand and gravel in nephritic 
cafes. But conftantly here we mult have in our eye this exception, 

that whenever the pulfe is hard, whenever the perfon is young and 
plethoric, we mud ufe bleeding to take off the inflammation, and 
fomentations to the part. With relpedt to fmall (tones at the head 

of the urethra, we have already fpoken under Sedatives in general. 
3. As to idteric Spafms from (tones in the Duohis choledochus, I 

think we frequently fee cafes where the Spafms in this dudt are the 

caufe of obdrudtion and regurgitation of the bile. The only per¬ 

fect cure, in fuch cafes, is, from the (tones caufing the Spafm being 

dropt out into the inteftines. Probably here, as in the cafe of the 

ureter, the paflage is more flow from the fpafmodic affedtions of the 

dudt, and therefore, in thefe idteric pains. Opium may be of fer- 

vice, by obviating the irritation, dulling the fenfe of the dudt, and 

allowing its dilatation. 

We next come to talk of the ufe of Opium in fpafmodic affec¬ 

tions of the thorax. Perhaps there may be (ome variety in thele. 

The heart itfelf is fubjedt to Spafm, at lead to palpitation and fpaf- 

modico-convulflve motions, but thefe are not to be cured by opiates. 

The lungs are, of the thoracic vifcera, mod frequently fubjedt to 
Spa fins. 
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Spafms, but thefe are often without pain, and perhaps I iliould 

have made a head of fpafmodic affections without pain; but as they 

are fo few, I (hall comprehend them under this head. Opium, as 

increafmg the aCtion of the heart, and accelerating the circulation 

through the lungs, mud make the breathing more difficult, and 

more frequent, and therefore the practice with it in afthmatic cafes, 

has been fuppofed very nice. I think this may be in fuch cafes a 

general rule, that in all .cafes of pure Spafm, Opium is ufeful; in 

all cafes of infarction hurtful. 'The fpafmodic periodic Afthma is 

often of a mixed kind, attended with infarction, and terminating by 

expectoration j fo that here the Opium would feem to do more 

harm, by hindering the excretion, than good, by relieving the Spafm. 

For die, method of proceeding here, I would refer you to Sir John 

Floyer. He, in fuch cafes, emptied the guts by a glyfter, and the 

ftomach by a puke, and then exhibited the Opium. I have fol¬ 

lowed the fame practice with fuccefs, and have found, that though 

the Opium did, in fome meafure, hinder the expectoration, yet that 

after.the Spafm was taken off by it, the expectoration became more 

free. Next, as to the ufe of Opium in fpafmodic pains of the head. 

Head-ach is a very frequent ailment, ariflng from a very great va¬ 

riety of caufes, producing, as I have now found, after endeavour¬ 

ing to diftinguifli Head-achs from their caufes, feelings exaCtly of 

the fame kind. Of thefe Head-achs, feveral are not of aipafmodic 

nature, in which the Opium is hurtful, as thofe proceeding from in¬ 

flammatory pains, and, what is more frequent, from rheumatic af¬ 

fections. There is a third kind, the apoplectic, by which I mean 

a certain Rate of the fyftem, where the blood is apt to be collected 

in great quantity in the veins of the head, and proves the caufe of 

Vertigo, Lethargy, and other foporofe affections, where the Opium 

is alfo hurtful. In tfrewpure fpafmodic Head-achs, which we difcern 

by their happening in ^erfons fubjeCt to other Spafms, by their 

tranfient continuancj?, and the remedies ufed, Opium is ufeful. 

Thefe may be confidered as of two kinds; idiopathic, where the 

difeafe is in the head itfelf; lympathetic, where it proceeds from 

connexion with other parts, particularly the ftomach. In the kho- 

* * pathic 
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patliic fpafmodic Head-ach, where we can difcover it, Opium is 
ufeful. In the fympathic, although Emetics there be indicated, yet 
Opium is alfo ufeful* It is doubted whether the Clavus hyftericus 
be idiopathic or fympathic. Certain I am of having often feen it 
affected the head, where no other fpafmodic affection was prefent in 
the fyftem, or occurred for a long time afterwards. As purely fpaf- 
modic, this affection is to be cured by Opium. To this may be 
referred the laceration, &c. of tendons, producing the Locked Jaw,, 
which is now found to be moft effectually relieved by Opium. 
This, perhaps, may rather belong to the head of Irritation, or 
to Spafms in the extremities. As to the Spafms in the extremities, 
the Opifthotonos, in which we have already mentioned the good ef¬ 
fects of Opium, and referred you to Authors, comprehends them all. 

3. We come to the ufe of Opium in pains arifing from Irrita- 
tton, Thefe are of various kinds, not eafily to be enumerated. 
The moft remarkable are thofe which, attend Cancers and other 
Ulcers: In all of thefe Opium is a fafe palliative. Thofe, who are 
prejudiced againft Opium, condemn it as only a palliative, and often 
bringing back the pain which it palliated with exacerbation ; but 
this is by no means fo often the cafe as has been imagined. Thus, 
for inftance, if an acrid matter be lodged in the primes vice, if we 
can check its effeCts and take off the fpafms, in confequence of the 
powers of digeftion, and the afflux of the animal fluids, the acri¬ 
mony may be corrected, in fome cafes even evacuated, and fo the 
Opium prove more than a palliative. Dr* Young imagines it a 
hurtful palliative, but even nis own faCts being given, his reafoning 
upon them is not good. But the faCts he alledges do not agree 
with my experience, and I have often feen the pain eafed without 
any bad confequences. The virtues of the narcotic Cicuta leads us 
to fuppofe Opium may at leaft be a fafe palliative ; but I think 
more may be added; for I find that Opium will even mend the di¬ 
geftion in Cancers. In other ulcers, attended with pain. Opium 
alfo may be exhibited with good effeCt. Thefe are perhaps the only 
Irritations we can here fpeak of, In pains ariflng from fra&ures, 

wounds,, 
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wounds, &c. the temporary relief given by Opiates, as thefe are of 
inflammatory nature, will be hurtful. I think it even dangerous, as 
Young advifes, to exhibit them before operations. But in the cafe 
of wounds, whether given by .art, or defign, or got by accident, if 
tending to fuppuration, and accompanied with pain, I think I have 
not only feen the good effedt of Opium in relieving that, but alfo in 
promoting the fuppuration itfelf. 

The other general head, to which may be referred the cafes in 
which Opium is employed, is in prceternaturally encreafed 'Evacu¬ 

ation. But before we enter upon thal, we fhall fpeak of the ufe of 

Opium in Fever.. In Intermittent Fevers the ufe of Opium was 
common and conflant among the ancients, and we have in this en¬ 
deavoured to imitate them in modern .times, A celebrated writer, 
in the French Memoirs, has given us an account of his practice 
with Opium in Intermittents. He was led accidentally to ufe them 
From the occurrence of an . uncommon degree of fpafm ; and laying 
down as a rule, I imagine very properly, that the acceflion was 
owing to fpafm, he ventured to try the effedts of Opium againfl: it. 

He gave it about an hour before the acceflion, which it commonly 

prevented, and procured a mild fweat. If given in the time of the 

acceflion, he found it was employed with danger, if long before it> 

that its effedls were loft : He found, that one hour before was what 

anfwered bed, and allows only a deviation of a quarter more or lefs. 
He thinks Intermittents may be diftinguifhed according to their 

degree of acceflion $ in fome very ftrong fpafmodic motions, rigor, 
tremor, &c. enfuing, in others thefe being in a much milder de¬ 
gree. It was in the former cafe he found Opium chiefly of fervice. 

It has been a frequent pradtice to exhibit Opium in different cafes. 

Boerhaave’s Antipyreticum raro fallens contains two grains of 
Opium ; and, indeed, I imagine it is only from our extraordinary 

attention to the Bark, that we do not perceive the effedts of Opium. 
We chiefly join it with the Bark to prevent purging, but I think 

it has alfo a confiderable effedt as antifpafmodic. In continued 

Fevers Opium has been more frequently employed. Trallius has 
' beftowed 
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bellowed much pains on this part of his fubjed; but he appears 

to me to argue like a man who had already fettled his point, and to 

have been prejudiced againft it; nay, indeed, to overlook, or rather 

to be totally ignorant of the confederations which fhould deter¬ 

mine the queftion. In inflammatory Fevers Opium is certainly 

hurtful, but all Fevers are not of this kind, either in their begin¬ 

ning or continuance; and every body allows now the Nervous Fever, 

or that wherein the vis vitce is apt to fink; and alfo that Fever de¬ 
pends on acceflion and repetition. In the cafe of the Nervous Fever 
Opium may be ufed as a Stimulant, and where the remiflions are 
diftind, and the acceflions in confequence, as a Sedative. In the 

lafl: cafe it may be ufed in the fame manner as the Bark, and when¬ 
ever a diftind acceflion comes on, and it is ufeful to throw in the 
Bark, Opium may be alfo employed. Of thefe things Trallius 

takes no notice. Wine, I think, is an analogous remedy. Opium being 

both fedative and ftimulant. In the lafl: intention it is preferable 

to Opium, as it can be given in a fmaller dofe, and alfo from the 
acid which accompanies it, is lefs inflammatory, and therefore, on 

this account, in doubtful cafes may be more effedually ufed, as well 
as from the fubdivided and gradual manner in which we can exhibit 

it. But I have feen Fevers attended with very ftrong ipafmodic 
affedions, where Camphire, Mufk, &c. were ufed, where the Opium 
was of much more confequence, and even, as I have feen, it removed 

delirium itfelf; and indeed I believe it may be faid univerfally, there 

is no cafe in which we ufe Wine, where we may not alfo employ 

Opium. 

We now go on to confider the ufe of Opium in tncreafed Eva¬ 

cuations* 

The firft of thefe which I fliall mention is the Catarrh, aft affec* 

tion in common to the head and bread. In general this difeafe 
may be confidered as an increafed evacuation of mucus* more com¬ 

monly in the thin acrid ftate in which it is then immediately fecreted. 

More commonly, however, have we confidered Catarrh as a difeafe 

Y y in 
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in the membrane of the bronchi®, and as accompanied with in¬ 

farction, Opium has been thought of difadvantage. I think the 
matter may be compromifed by thefe general rules; 1 ft. Catarrh 
may be a recent affeCtion from Cold, and then is more or lefs of an 
inflammatory and feverifh nature, and consequently here Opium 

may be hurtful and dangerous. But there are many cafes of recent 
Cold, attended with Cough and Catarrh, where I have feen Opium 
employed with fafety, very often operating by diaphorefis or fweat, 

which obviated its bad effeCts. A difpute has arifen, whether we 
fhould attempt to cure a recent cold by fweating. I have feen fuch 
a practice encreafe it. In general, if there is any degree of Fever, 

it is not advifeable to attempt the cure by opiates, idly, Where 

the Catarrh is of long /landing, is habitual, not inflammatory, where 
the diilicidium is thin and acrid. Opium is the only effectual remedy, 

aS taking off the fenfibility of the part, flopping the evacuation, and 
allowing the matter to remain in the follicles till it has obtained its 
proper confidence and blandnefs. This I confider as an encreafed 
excretion. 3dly, In Catarrhs where there is an encreafed fecretion9 

and a great deal of grofs mucus, feemingly arifing from a greater 
quantity of the fluids, which furnifh this mucous matter, being car¬ 
ried to the lungs, I confider the difeafe as an infarction. 

Next the encreafed Evacuation, in which we fhall confider the 

effeCts of Opium, is Vomiting. This might have been referred to 

the head of Spafm, but as there is an appearance of Evacuation, it 
is indifferent whether we confider it here or there. With regard to 
the ufe of Opium in Vomitings, the practice is difficult, as they may 

arife from fuch a prodigious variety of caufes. When Vomitings 
arife from acrid matters taken into the ftomach, they mud be cured 
by their expulfion. Thus it would be very abfurd to cheek the 

effects of poifons fwallowed by the exhibition of Opium : But when 
the Vomiting proceeds from acrid matter generated in the domach 
itfelf, aCting as a leaven, and changing into its nature the other juices 
poured into that organ; when the Vomiting has been drawn out to 

a great length and proceeds to debilitating, it may be quieted by 
Opium, 
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Opium. Nay, perhaps by this means the matter may be thrown 
into the inteftines, there corredted by a greater afflux of fluids, 
and by means of a glyfter evacuated. Thus in Cholera, where the 
ftomach has been cleared, and the vomiting proceeds from a greater 
flow of bile caufed by an inverted motion of the guts. Opium may 
be ufeful, by taking off the inverted motion. Where the vomit¬ 

ing proceeds from inflammation or fcirrhofity, Opium is ufelefs, 
in many fuch cafes hurtful. Where vomiting is a fympathetic 
affection, from fpafms of the alimentary canal communicated to 
the ftomach. Opium is univerfally ufeful. There is one cafe in 
which it is very doubtful, viz. in that Vomiting which occurs in 
the cold fit of Intermittent Fevers. Some check this by Opium, 
and fome mix it with their faline draughts. If the faline draught 
could be confined to the ftomach, then perhaps Opium might be 
ufeful in determining to the furface. But in moft cafes this 
Vomiting is a falutary effort of Nature to throw off the offending 
caufe, and to determine to the furface, and therefore ought not 
to be checked by Opium. 

We are now to talk of encreafed Evacuations in the lower 
belly. In Diarrhoea and Dyfentery the life of Opium is very 
common, but the particular circumftances in which it ought to 
be exhibited are not fo well afcertained. Where Dyfentery is 
recent, accompanied with Fever, and perhaps inflammatory dia- 
thefis, and, ill fhort, wherever one would think of bleeding in this 

difeafe, Opium fhould not be employed. Some are for confldering 
Dyfentery always as an inflammatory difeafe; but I imagine this 
is but feldom the cafe, and where it is not. Opium may be em¬ 
ployed. Difputes have arifen on this fubjedt, and it has been laid, 
as giving occafion to the retention of the acrid matter, and hardened 

forces. Opium fflould not be ufed. To be fure the whole of the 

cure muft not be trufted to it. Dr. Young’s arguments, who 
thinks he has treated this part of his fubjedt very fully, amounts 
to no more than what we have faid of the retention of the acrid 

matter.. But Opium may certainly be compatible with the Eva- 

Y y 2 cuation 
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cuation of thefe hardened fa?ces, and acrid matter. Often, as in 
the Ileus and Colica Pifitonum, they owe their rife to Spafms, and 
can only be removed by Opiates. As the giving Opium with 
purgatives has been allowed by Dr. Young himfelf, I think the 
whole of the difpute ought to have been fuperfeded, and a general 
rule been eflablifhed, that Opium univerfally may be ufed, where 
it does not interfere with the Evacuation. Opium is not to be 
confidered as aftringent; it only diminishes the moving powers in 
the veffels for a time, leaving the fyflem as lax as before. 

i \ r ■ **frmr - ' J #* j »T~" f flHV -•y«V§'a 

We fliall next confider the effects of Opium in Evacuations of 
Blood, natural or morbid. The only natural Evacuation of Blood 
is the menftrual. The encreafe of this may be confidered as of 
three different kinds. The firfi, which rarely happens, is attended 
with an inflammatory diathefis; the fecond depending upon 
Spafms; the third on debility, which is feldom free from the fe¬ 
cond. In the two lafl:. Opium is a fafe and ufeful remedy,' but 
not to be depended upon for a cure; for the aftringency of Opium 
is only temporary, and it is given only as a Palliative, till other 
Aftringents can be ufed, to give tone to the parts. Nay, I would 
advife againft the too frequent ufe of it, as it is apt to bring on an 
inflammatory diathefis. In too great flow of the Lochia Opium 
is very proper, for this encreafing flux is often attended with 
fpafmodic aflfeddons, and debilitybut here we mud conftantly 
have in our view the inflammatory diathefis, apt to be induced in 
child-birth. There is a third cafe analogous to thefe, viz. where 
pregnant women are threatened with abortion, and already a flow 
of blood has taken place. There is no cafe in which the ufe of 
Opium is more difficult than this. I have feen it frequently pre¬ 
vented, frequently brought on by bleeding. I dare not confine 
the bleeding to the plethoric, for even in thefe has it produced 
abortion, and therefore I am not ready to mark out the cafes where 
one or the other is proper. Where the difeafe arifes from any 
caufe of inflammatory nature, I would admit that Bleeding is the 

remedy, and Opium is hurtful. Again, where the flux depends 

on. 
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on hyfteric affections, and there is no inflammation. Bleeding is 

hurtful, and Opium is the cure. Where the abortion is owing to 
habit, as every body knows it may. Opium is always ufeful, and 

I have feen inftances, where by the ufe of it women retained 
children, of which they would otherwife have mifcarried. The 
ufe of Opium in pregnant women is doubtful. Where pregnancy 

is attended with fpafmodic affections of the ftomach, &c. Opium 
would be a palliative, but ffill it is doubtful if it ought to be ufed. 
In every pregnant woman, there is an inflammatory diathefls, and 
the blood covered with a cruft. Though on other occaftons, I 
have ufed this as an argument againft that cruft being always a 
morbid appearance, as in the moft healthy women it occurred,, 
yet here I muft own, that it gives a fufpicion of the inflammatory 
ftate, and therefore fhould make us cautious in the ufe of Opium. 
Thefe are the natural Evacuations of Blood. What comes neareft 
to a natural evacuation is the hemorrhoidal.- I would not allow,, 
with the Stahlians, that the hemorrhoidal flux is always a natural 
evacuation, but frequently, from various accidents, it becomes a 
habit, and a law to the fyftem, and neceffary for health. From 
the nature of the difeafe, being a diftenflon and collection of blood 
in the cellular membrane of the reffum, often depending on a. 

laxity of the veffels. Opium may be ufeful; but as coftivenefs is 
commonly the caufe, which Opium would encreafe, it will as 
frequently be hurtful in this difeafe. It is only in great urgency,, 
and when the difeafe is attended with Spafms in the alimentary 
canal, that the exhibition of Opium fhould be attempted. In 
morbid haemorrhages, there is no doubt but that the fedative power 

of Opium will relieve their excefs; but the haemorrhagic diathefls 
is very near a-kin to the inflammatory, and whatever accumulates 
the fluids in the larger veffels muft be hurtful in haemorrhages, and 
accordingly we fee that when they are repreffed by Opium, it is 
not uncommon to fee them return with greater violence. The 
ancients employed Opium and Hyofcyamus in fpitting of blood,, 
and fome lately have renewed the practice, though feemingly with, 

a good, yet, in my opinion, always with a doubtful effeCt. Moft: 

off 
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of the fpittings of blood are attended or followed with an inflam¬ 
matory diatheiis, and end in phthijis pulmonalis, which is likewife 
of the fame nature, and there the Opium is hurtful. But there 
are cafes of fpitting of blood, fubliRing for forty years, where there 
is no tendency to phthifis, or tubercles, and where the difeafe has 
arifen merely from an accidental rupture of the veffel, and after¬ 
wards kept up by laxity and habit. It is in fuch cafes only in 
which Opium can be exhibited with any fafety. 

Thefe are the cafes in which Opium is hurtful, or of advan¬ 
tage. Poflibly feveral may be omitted. At prefent I recoiled! one, 
viz. the ufe of Opium in the Mealies. The Mealies, from being 
an eruptory difeafe, and being frequently joined with the Small 
Pox in Treatifes of Phylic, has probably had the ufe of Opium 
transferred to it, from its being employed in the other. But in 
the Mealies it ought not to be exhibited on the fame footing as in 
the Small Pox, for the Mealies is not a fuppuratory difeafe, and it 
was as a Suppuratory that I faid Opium adted in the Small Pox. 
The Mealies are feldom dangerous in their firR attack, but after¬ 
wards are fo, from their inducing more or lefs of an inflammatory 
peripneumonic Rate, and therefore Opium muR be ufed in this 
difeafe with caution. A fymptom frequently indicates it, viz. 
the Cough which occurs, with thin acrid diRillation without much 
mucus, and I imagine in the beginning it may be employed, but 

lhall not determine whether it would obviate the difeafe in the 
lungs. When the eruption is over, and the peripneumonic lymp- 
toms are coming on, it is dangerous to give Opium. There is 
another fymptom, the diarrhoea, to wit, which indicates Opium. 
Nothing better Ihews the inflammatory Rate in the Mealies than 
the obfervation of Sydenham, that the diarrhoea occurring here is 
beR removed by bleeding. 

As to the pharmaceutical treatment of Opium, little need be 
faid about it. Its virtues may be extradted equally by every 

menllruum. All the preparations of it are only made with the 
inten- 
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intention of weakening it, which may be much more effedually 

done by leffemng the dofe. The great labour bellowed on this 
head feems entirely ufelefs. 

Oppofite to b Hands the title Ufiibellata. I have mentioned 
only two genera of the fame order, the reft of which may have 
ftmilar virtues. 

C I C U T A. 

Linnaeus applies the term Cicuta to the Cicuta aquatica, calling- 
this, of which we are {peaking,,Ccnium.. From what we now know 
of the Cicuta> I am apt to fufped we fhall find fome uncommon 
virtues in Parfley and Fennel.. Fennel has, in effect, been fecn 

to difcufs hard Tumors.. 

Of late the Cicuta is fb famous, that I need give no account 
of it, but only refer you to Stork’s pamphlet. At the end he has 
drawn up fome corollaries upon the whole of what he has faid.. 
At all times externally applied, the Cicuta has been known for 
refolving fcirrhous tumors. We now learn it may be applied in¬ 

ternally for the fame purpofe. We imagined that medicines in¬ 
ternally given, could not reach the veffels of the affeded parts, 
and I believe we were right in that fuppolition for the Cicuta 
probably ads on the nervous power, and communicates its addon 
to the molt moving fibre of the body. I leave you then to judge 
whether it be from encreafing the adion of the veffels, or by 
diffolving the concreted fluids, that the Cicuta s adion is exerted. 

. We cannot admit fome of the corollaries at the end of Dr., 
Stork’s pamphlet. It is afferted the Cicuta has no fenfible effeds.. 
This contradids our pradice. I have known twelve cafes where 
vertigo was produced, one particularly where the vertigo, and fome 
kinds, of convulfion was produced, and although the patient took, 
at length, forty grains for a dofe, yet did the Cicuta not cure his 
difeafe 5 and, what, was extraordinary, even externally applied had 

the 
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the fame confequences mentioned. Hence it cannot be fo fafe to 

every age and fex as he mentions. Befides, as to the fenfible eva¬ 

cuations, I myfelf have feen the Cicuta move the inteftines; have 
good authority for its ading by urine and fweat, but do not indeed 
know if its effeds were different when it had or had not (which 

was more commonly the cafe) any fenfible evacuation produced by 

it. Stork recommends the Cicuta in the Struma, which is a very 
vague term, and has been applied to every fwelling of the conglo¬ 

bate glands. This does not apply to our Scrophula, which is not a to¬ 

pical difeafe, but diffufed over the whole of the lymphatic fyftem, and 
occurring more frequently in the young than old. The firft, fecond, 
ninth, tenth, and thirteenth cafes are all different from our Scro¬ 

phula, except the tenth, which comes neareft to it; and in the 

other the difeafe is in old perfons, and much farther extended than 
our Scrophula, in which we have commonly employed the Cicuta, 
and commonly indeed failed, from the reafons given. 

From having lately had recommended in Cancers a remedy which 
failed, I imagine we are too apt to diftruft the Cicuta. I have feen 
two defperate cafes, one of a Cancer in the lip, and another in the 
breaft, which are nearly cured by it; and have had accounts of 
others from perfons of veracity. For my part, I have no manner 

of doubt in believing in the fuccefs of the Vienna practice. Many 
circumftances may miflead us in judging of the virtues of the Cicuta. 
We may have applied it to difeafes to which it is not fuited, as in the 
Scrophula or Cancers, and Scirrhi, which arife from caufes not to 
be removed by it; we may have failed from ufing an improper 

medicine, i. e. taken at a wrong time of the year, of a wrong pre¬ 

pared extrad; from ufing it for too fhort a time, (for in many of 

Stork’s cafes a very long time was required;) from too gradual an 

application perhaps of the dofe, by which, when we have attained a 
large one, we lofe its efteds; and feveral other caufes to which we 
do not attend. In many of the cafes, both here and at London, the 

medicine has procured a good fuppuration, but gone no further, 

which I imagine to be owing to the fmall dofe having loft its effeds 
by 
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by habit. We fhould therefore interrupt the exhibition or encreafe 
the dofe. 

C I C U T A A QJCJ A T I C A. 

Since fuch virtues are found in the common Cicutay we may infer 

the fame to the Gicuta aquatica, which was the common fuppura- 

tory Gicuta of the ancients. Poifon and medicine only differ in de¬ 

gree, and I imagine we are very rafh in rejecting fubftances, from 
fufpicion of the danger. I had fet this down in order, with that 
of feveral others, to give you the hiftory of it as a poifon, but that I 

find our time obliges us to neglect. As poifonous, this plant belongs 
to the next fet, which is a natural order, called by Linnaeus 

L U R I D M, 

which he imagines to be poifonous, from their malignant afpedt ; 

but the botanical analogy likewife takes place, for all of the fame 

clafs have the fame virtues. Of the fix mentioned, the virtues are 
much the fame. Poflibly there may be fome variety, and indeed 

experiments feem to Ihow it. We fhall only remark upon three 

of them. 
. • • „ \ 

BELLADONNA, or SOLANUM LETHALE, &c. 

This is marked out as a poifon, which does not exclude it as a 

medicine. Gefner tells us, that the exprefled juice of the berries, 

made into a fyrup, is a fafe and ufeful anodyne; and by a peafant 

in Utland, inTufed in wine, it was found to be employed as a cure 
for the Dyfentery. Another author, Regnerus, tells us of its fuccefs 

in cancerous cafes, and thefe are the bed teftimonies of its virtues, 

which indeed, from analogy, we fhould readily expert. Lamberkin 

abroad, and Gataker at home, have given us infiances of its fuccefs; 

and if well attefted infiances are brought of its fuccefs, although it 

has failed both here and at London, we may judge of it in the fame 

manner as of the Gicuta. From my own experience I can fay 
Z z fome- 
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fomewhat of it. A woman, born of a mother who died of a Cancer, 
and her fon, had, the one a Cancer in the Lip, the other on the 
Cheek near the angle of the eye. The fon, who had the Cancer 

in the Lip, got the Belladonna, began with half a grain, and by 

degrees had the dofe encrealed to twelve grains of the dry herb, 
which produced a good pus in the wound, prevented its fpreading, 

and healed it up, all to a fmall fpeck covered with a fcab. The 
medicine had produced a heat, and afterwards a conftri&ion of the 
fauces, from which it was given up, but the Cancer afterwards 
breaking out, recourfe was again had to the Belladonna, and with 
the fame good effect as before, but with the fame conftri&ion of 

the fauces. After this the lad was feized with a vomiting of blood 

and died. This vomiting of blood I impute to the Belladonna. In 
the mother the Cancer was of fifteen years ftanding, and began a fmall 
erofion, which gradually extended to her eye: bhe ufed the Bella¬ 

donna very cautioufly, and foon found relief from the pain, found 

the farther extent of the fore prevented, good pus formed, and at 
ljaft a contraction of the fore. In this hate has fhe continued for 
t.hefe four years. Whenever the fore again renews, fhe has re¬ 
courfe again to the medicine, which effectually prevents its extend¬ 

ing ; nay, fometimes fhe goes fo far as to make it contract a little, 
but never fo much as to heal it up entirely. 

There is a cafe mentioned in Juncker’s Confpeflus Therapeia, of 
what he calls the wonderful effects of the Belladonna in curing 

Cancers, but he alfo gives us another inftance in which it failed. 

Thefe, and the cafes I have mentioned, only fhow that the Bella¬ 

donna is not fit for all cafes of Scirrhus and Cancers, which is alfa 
true of the Cicuta; but this does not hinder either the one or the 
other from being a valuable remedy. 

HYOSCYAMUS, HENBANE. 

This was employed by the ancients as narcotic, in the fame 

manner as Opium, and by fome has been faid to be more powerful. 
It 
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It is iaid always to produce a quarrelfome humour. Whether this 

proceeds from the management of the dofe, I flaall not determine. 
It has the other common qualities of the Luridce. Several of the 
Anodynes of the ancients have gone out of ufe. We are obliged to 
the courage of Paracelfus for reftoring the ufe of Opium. The 

Hyofcyamus has been employed, by fome of the moderns, in Catarrhs 

and Haemorrhages, and I believe with the fame virtues in luch cafes 

as the Opium. The fame obfervations apply to the Mandragora, 

Solatium, and Stramonium. 

NICOTIANA, TOBACCO. 

The anodyne and narcotic virtues are here joined with a large 

proportion of the Stimulant. Every body knows its errhine power, 
its power of ftimulating the ftomach and inteftines, and internal 
parts of the fyftem. Its errhine and falivatory powers are too fre¬ 
quently employed. I take the ufe of it to be very uncertain. As 
errhine, its effects are loft by habit, though it is fuppofed to continue 
to produce the excretion of mucus, which, as it is an excrement, is 
not of much harm. As falivatory, it does not increafe the fecre- 
tion, and takes off and expends a fluid neceflary to the fyftem, palls 
the appetite, hurts digeftion, &c. The fame is to be laid of the 

ufe of it in fumes. Its quality as emetic is valued by fome, but I 

know no advantage it has above other acrids. In the Dyfentery, 

Opium is conjoined with purgatives. The Nicotiana poffelfes in it- 
felf both the ftimulant and fedative qualities, and by Diemerbrock 

has been employed, with advantage, in the difeafe of which we are 
fpeaking. Given by the mouth, it is fo liable to prove emetic, that 

it is very inconveniently employed as a purgative. Given in a 
glyfter it anfvvers much better. Its dofe may be from sfs. to sj. 
in infufton. It is as certain a remedy in all cafes where glyfters are 
wanted, as any I know, only if the dofe be large, it is apt to produce 

weaknefs at ftomach, vomiting, and tremors and fpafms over the 

whole body ; however, properly exhibited, it is of advantage in 

many cafes. Du Haen has found the fumes of it very efficacious in 

Z z 2 the 
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the ftrangulated Hernia, Colica Pifionum, and Ileus; and nothing hin¬ 
ders my employing it, but the want of a proper apparatus, which has 

been endeavoured to be Supplied. 

From the effedt of the fumes, we fee the adtive parts may, in 
great meafure, be volatilized. Hence we can obtain a milder pre¬ 
paration by boiling. It has been long ufed in fyrup. When the 
acrimony is taken off by boiling, it may be exhibited with more 
confidence internally, though its purgative effects are not, by this 
means, taken off; but here it may be introduced into the fyftem, 
and prove diuretic and pedtoral. If in this ftate it retain its nar¬ 
cotic and ftimulant effedts, it may anfwer better than Opium, or 

fimple Stimulants. Externally, like the Cicuta, it has been employed 
for refolving Scirrhufles; and, made into ointment, has been em¬ 
ployed as a detergent, and digeftive in Ulcers. I do not know 
whether it has been employed in Cancers; applied to freffi wounds, 

it has proved dangerous, and this gives a caution againft employing 

it in open fores. 

MISCELLANEOUS LIST. 

L A C T U C A. 

One fpecies of this is remarkable for its narcotic virtue. I fet 

down this to give you a fufpicion of the ladtefcent plants containing 

fomewhat of the fame quality. Its effedts in medicine are not as¬ 
certained. 

L A U R U S. 

I intended here to have given the hiftory of the Lauro-cerafus 

as a poifon, but muft refer you to the Philofophical Tranfadtions,, 
and the experiments of Brown Langriffi upon brutes. His experi¬ 

ments would feem to fhew, that in a moderate dofe it might be em¬ 

ployed, but they are not yet Sufficiently numerous to be trufted. 

He finds it produces confiderable changes in the blood, but fuch trials 
require much caution. But although fuch change were found, it 

is. 
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is not owing to its adtion on the blood itfelf, but on the fyflem of 

veffels. 

Laurus. This has been long employed in medicine, in bark,, 

leaves, and berries. The kernels refemble thofe of the Bitter Al¬ 

mond and Lauro-cerafus, and on that account have been brought 

under fufpicion. But it is doubtful whether we do not carry this 
matter too far. Surely the kernels of the black cherry are not of the 
fame qualities with the leaves of the Lauro-cerafus. They may 

contain them in different degrees, and therefore I think it is wrong 
to reject them. Different parts of the Laurus have been employed, 
as we have faid, in medicine, and may ftill be retained; and I am 

doubtful whether the Bay-berries, in the Elixirfacrumy are properly 

rejedted. While the old compofition remained with the Carduus 

and Bay-berries, I have feen this Elixir cure Intermittents. Their 

proper ufe, as carminative, I do not know. Externally, the leaves 

may be ufeful. In White Swellings I have ufed them with fuccefs, 

they in fome proving a cure, and in others flopping the progrefs of 

the difeafe. 

COFFEE and TEA. 

How far thefe are properly inferted here, I fhall not determine. 

I fet them down, in order to give a fufpicion of their deleterious 
qualities. Much difpute has arifen about their virtues. One would 

imagine frequent experience would long ago have decided fuch dif¬ 

pute. Perhaps it is that frequent and univerfal ufe, which gives 

occafion to it. Whenever a medicine comes to be in univerfal ufe, 
many of the operations of nature are afcribed to it; as no perfon is 

in perfect health, its effedts will be varied in proportion as thofe who 

ufe it recede from the ftandard. He who errs on the fide of rigi¬ 

dity, will find relief from warm water; he who errs on the fide of 
laxity, has his laxity increafed by it. If fuch a medicine, as thofe 

we talk of are, adt on the nervous fyftem, its effedts will be deflroyed 

by habit; as rendered palatable, no good account can be had of its 

effedts y if good, they are magnified y if bad, they are concealed > 
nay,. 
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Bay, we are apt not only to deceive others, but ourfelveSj and to 
fancy thofe qualities we wifh to exift. All thefe circumftances take 
place with regard to Coffee and Tea. Their effects are, in my opi¬ 
nion, very much mixed, depending on the warm water. All this 
has fo much weight with me, that I cannot fpeak pofitively on this 
head. The afiifting digeftion, relieving the ftomach from a load of 
aliment, from crudities, and from head-achs arifing from them, 

promoting the fecretion of the urine, and perhaps of perlpiration, 
may all fairly be attributed to the warm water. The fame, alfo, 
will have the effect of keeping from fleep. Thefe are the chief of 
the virtues afcribed to Tea and Coffee. The weakening the tone 
of the ftomach by frequent ufe, weakening the fyftem in confe- 

quence, inducing tremors and fpafmodic affedtions, are the effedfs of 

the Tea itfelf, though in fome meafure alfo of the warm water. 
This applies to Tea chiefly. I have a ftomach very fenfible, which 
I have found to be hurt by Tea, which I attributed to the warm 
water, but having ufed fome indigenous plants with the fame heat of 
water, I found no harm enfue, and this I have repeated above fifty 
times. I continue now to ufe Tea, but without the fame effedt as 

before from habit, and alfo from my advance in life. Many others 
I know, who have had the fame experience. The fame effedts are 
not fo remarkable in Coffee ; but ftill experience fhews them to be 
of the fame nature. From the ufe of it I have always an arthritic 
affedtion of my ftomach but no tremor. Farther, I can fupport what 

I have faid on Tea, from botanical analogy, for it belongs to an order of 
plants of the narcotic kind, viz. the Coadunatce. Thefe narcotic effedts 
are fo remarkable, that the people of Afia do not ufe it till it is a 
year old. As we have it, it is always of that age, and has its acri¬ 

mony in fome meafure diffipated ; but as it has an emetic quality, it 
fhews that it is not all gone. 

After all, I think we may conclude, that Coffee and Tea, however 

their effedts be varied by habit, or particular conftitutions, are here 
properly placed as Sedatives, as weakening the tone of the fyftem, 
and diminifhing the force of the nervous power. 

CROCUS, 
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CROCUS, SAFFRON. 

This is properly a fubftance fuigeneris, being the only inftance of 
the ftigmata of flowers employed in medicine. Poflibly fome cu¬ 

rious virtues might be found in employing this part, as it is of a pe¬ 

culiar acrimony. Saffron has been long famous among Phyficians, 

but its effedts are not afcertained. In fmall dofes it has no effect; 
nay even in the largeft given by Materia Medica writers. I have 

been attentive in making feveral experiments with it, and never 
found it adt, except in very large dofes, (5ij.) as a general Stimu¬ 

lant. It has been recommended as emmenagogue, and I have fuc- 
ceeded with it in that intention. But here there is a fallacy, as the 
natural evacuation may be brought on in time of the remedy being 
exhibited; and indeed I have much oftener failed than fucceeded 

with it. As to any exhilarating effedts, I never perceived them, and 

as little its anodyne or anti hyfteric. I am forry Boerhaave flbould 

have thrown away fo much authority upon this medicine. Indeed 

he feems to have copied what he fays of it, from writers of no au¬ 
thority at all. 

N Y M P H JE A, 

Is fet down, becaufe it Hands in our Difpenfatory. The London 
College have very properly left it out, as its properties are not 

known. It has been faid to be anodyne, &c. and indeed analogy 
feems to fupport it, as it is of the fame natural order with the 

Poppies. 

WINE and ALCOHOL. 

I have fet down thefe here, as I conceive that they have the 
fame property as Opium at bottom, and that all that has been faid 

of that will apply to them ; with this variation, that Wine is 
lefs. Alcohol more inflammatory than Opium. 

The next thing is the general titles. Thefe may be diftributed 

into three or four claffes, Acids, Aft r in gents, Neutrals, Eniollients, 
and Antifpafmodics,. 

Acids< 
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Acids and AJlringents, as Sedatives. Acids have undoubtedly 
the power of deftroying the mobility of the part to which they are 
applied. They feem too to a& as aftringent, and therefore are 
conjoined with thefe. Many Aftringents extend their effe&s over 
the fyftem, and while they produce contraction, at the fame time 
dellroy the mobility; and it is a frequent remark, that the ufe 
of Aftringents or Spafmodics is followed by an Atonia. 

Neutrals as Sedatives. Neutrals are refrigerant, but it is un¬ 

certain to what to refer their operation. Both Acids and Neutrals 
are antifeptic, and by taking off the inteftine motion of the fluids, 

take off the ftimulus from the folids. 

'Emollients may be conjidered as Sedatives; for by relaxing, they 

take off the activity from the Solidum vivum. 

Ant ifpafmo dies as Sedatives. Thefe are often Sedatives direCtly, 
infomuch that the general term Sedative might often comprehend 
both ; and indeed, in our lift of Sedatives, many of the Anti- 
fpafmodics have been mentioned. The diftin&ion will be men¬ 

tioned under the head of Antifpalmodics. 

ANTIS PASMODICS. 

With regard to every affeCtion of the nervous powef we h&ve 
been much in the dark, and fo with regard to our ideas of Spafms 
and Antifpafmodics. Gaubius thus defines it : Spafmus dicitur 

violent a, invitay inordinata, jibrarum motricium aclio. * ** Spafm means 

* This fentence may be better exprefied thus * “ The original word Yvckt/xoi;, in 
4< the Greek language, fignifies no more than contraction j and therefore to di- 
“ ftinguifli the difeafe which now goes under this name, from thofe contractions 
“ that are the refult of our own volition, in the definition of it, we add the term 
“ invita. This is fufficient for diftinguifhing it in the voluntary organs. But 

Spafm likewife occurs in the involuntary organs. We are under a neceffity, then, 
“ of employing fome other terms, which may diftinguilh the morbid involuntary 

contractions from the natural ones, which are the immediate agents by which 
** life is kept up, For this purpofe we add the terms viohnta et inordinata, Thus it—” 

no 
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no more than contraction, and therefore invito, et violenta 

are added, and inordinata to take in what the voluntary organs 
indicated by invitay the aCtion of the vital organs, i. e. when that 
aCtion is not performed regularly from the famulus applied to 
them. Thus the ordinary ftimulus to the heart is the venous 
influx; it is called inordinata contraBio cordis. All this, however, 
is not fuflicient. It is a law in the human ceconomy, that con¬ 
traction is always fucceeded by relaxation. Whenever this con¬ 
traction continues longer than it ought, a Spafm takes place. If 
to his definition, then, Gaubius had added durable, it would have 
been more perfect. But a queftion here arifes, viz. whether 
Spafm is to be confidered as a Angle contraction only, continuing 
longer than it ought, or whether Spafm is to be confidered as an 
inordinate contraction frequently returned ? On this Gaubius fays, 
H$ui Spafmum a convuljione dijlinguunt ilium vacant continuum, banc 

alternantem mufculorum contraBionem, and very properly; for there 
is certainly a diftinCtion between fpafm and convulfive motion. 
Gaubius fubjoins very well: Perinde Juerit, num eodemy an diverjis 

nominibus utere. Uterque enim effeBus ad idem genus pertinety partes 

eafdem occupat, Jimilefque et caufas et differentias agnofcity quin ety 

baud raro, alius in alium tranjit. Spafm, then, is the Angle con¬ 
traction, convulfive motion the inordinate. If we ufe the word 
Spafm, we mutt comprehend under it fpafmodic motion, and by 
Antifpafmodic mean fuch medicines as are fuited to take ofr either 

or both affections. 

As to their manner of operation it is difficult to explain. Spafm 
may depend either on an extraordinary influx of the nervous power 
into the part, * or, again, an unequal diftribution of it. Hence it 
is feen why both Stimulants and Sedatives are Antifpafmodics. 
But befides the more obvious Stimulants and Sedatives there are 
others diftinCt from thefe. Stimulants univerfally prove fo to the 
fanguiferous fyftem; even the Sedatives have often the fame pro- 

* In another copy, too great mobility, and a weaknefs of the nervous power, are 

mentioned as the fecond caufe of Spafm, to be remedied by Stimulants. 

A a a perty. 
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perty, which is wanting in Antifpafmodics. On the other hand, 
Antifpafmodics have no narcotic property, fo that they are diftind 
medicines from both. We {hall, however, have occafion to fay, 
that even our Antifpafmodics are connected intimately with thefe 
heads, but this is not yet clear, and mod: of our lift are antifpaf- 
modic, more than in proportion to the ftimulant or fedative pro¬ 
perties. Antifpafmodics are taken from the three kingdoms, and, 

in general, their virtue feems to refide in an oil ; in vegetables, in 
an eflential oil 5 in animals and fofftles, in fomewhat analogous. 

FOSSILE ANTISPASMODICS. 

AMBRAGRlSEA. 

The real origin of Ambergrife has been difputed. Two par¬ 
ticulars we know, that it is neither of animal nor vegetable origin, 
being always found in the fea, or thrown out upon its fhores; and 
that its chemical analyfts affords the fame principle as Succinum, 
viz. Petroleum. As grateful to the nerves it may be called cephalic 
and cordial, but this gives no diftind idea. Poftibly it may have 

the fame qualities as Mufk, but the analogy is not here perfect, 
and experiment muft determine it. Odorous bodies, and almoft 
thofe only, are Antifpafmodics; but odour may fometimes refide 
in fo fmall a part of the fubjed as to have no effed on the body. 

SUCCINUM, AMBER. 

This has been employed in medicine ; but I believe is not foluble 
in our fluids, nor in any menftruum out of the body, fo that it 
can be given in fufficient quantity to exert powerful effeds. Hence 
it muft have no virtues, and, after many experiments, I have found 
this to be the cafe. The preparations of Amber have been more 
employed than Amber in fubftance. An acid fait is got from it, 
which afterwards is enumerated under the Acids. In its own na¬ 
ture it is not antifpafmodic, and any virtue it may have of that 
kind is owing to its oil. This oil is very much of the fame nature 

with 
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with Petroleum, and an oil of the fame kind is to be^rocured from 
pit-coal, and other bituminous fubflances,- and therefore we may 
talk of the virtues of foflile oils at once, except that the fire may alter 
them, by giving more or lefs of empyreuma and acrimony; but all 
of them, by proper rectification, may be brought to the fame degree 

of purity. We fhall then talk of them under the general title of 

PETROLEUM* 

All foflile oils have been reputed antifpafmodic, but are likewife 
very powerful Stimulants, and by this means often unfit for ufe. 
They have been received as peCtoral, and the fame cautions take 
place with regard to them, as with regard to other acrids ufed in 

that intention; for many chronic difeafes of the bread; are of in¬ 
flammatory nature. Befides their antifpafmodic virtue, the foflile 

oils have had afcribed to them that of emmenagogue. Their ufe 
in this intention mufl: be where there are fpafmodic affections of 
the uterus: But I have often been deceived with them when thefe 
affeClions were prefent. They are of fo much reputation with the 
women, that they take them unprefcribed, and I have known cafes 
where they have been given to procure abortion, but even in very 
large dofes without the effeCt, they only diflurbing the fyflem in 

o-eneral. I muff here, however, take notice, that our Petroleum is 
commonly adulterated with two thirds of oil of turpentine, fo that, 

properly fpeaking, the cafes mentioned were only trials of the oil 

of turpentine* Foflile oils have been faid to be ufeful in Quartans, 
and, indeed, I conceive this probably to belong to every Anti¬ 
fpafmodic. Externally applied, their effeCts are more conliderable 

and more ardent. Anointed on the extremities they are faid to 
defend them from cold, and this virtue has been afcribed to the 
Oil of Turpentine and Amber; but on trial they never could be 

applied without irritation, and difappointing the effeCh They 
have been recommended in cedematous fwellings, upon the fup- 

pofition that that difeafe depended on a laxity of the part; but 

cedematous fwellings are often attended with an erifypelatous in- 
A a a 2 flam- 
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flammation and tendency to gangrene, which laft I have feen brought 
on by the application of Petroleum. But here we need not be 
anxious about topical applications, for none of them are of any 
fervice except bandages in convalefcents, as the fwelling commonly 
depends on a fault in the fyftem. In paralytic cafes they are more 
effectually employed. Here they fometimes penetrate deep in the 
fyitem, but I have no faith of their being capable to ftimulate the 
Medulla fpinalis when rubbed along the fpine; nor have I any 
notion of their flopping Intermittents when rubbed upon the breaft. 
It has alfo been ufed in rheumatic pains, but whether it aCts here 
from its flimulant or antifpafmodic virtues is uncertain. 

VEGETABLE ANTISP ASMODICS. 

With regard to the antifpafmodic plants, moft of them might 
have been inferted among the Stimulants. Of the firE fet, at a, 
Artemifia and Matricaria might have been mentioned among the 
Syngenejia; Cardiaca and Pulegium among the Verticillatce ; Cu- 

minum, Levijlicum, and Meum among the JJmbelliferce and Sabina 

with the Conifer<z. All thefe have the virtues of their order. 

They are repeated here, on account of a rank and fcetid odour they 
poffefs, which, with fome other qualities joined to them, is the 
foundation of their antifpafmodic virtue. All Antifpafmodics are 
odorous: In fome, the odour is of the fragrant kind, but more 
commonly as it grows are diredly foetid.. 

At a is inferted the titlu 

H E R B M F OE T I D M. 

All thefe may be ufeful in fpafmodic affections. Some of them 

are recommended in epileptic cafes, but this not fo univerfally. 

Much oftner have they been ufed in Spafms of the alimentary canal, 
or what is called the Hyfteric difeafe. Nay, their aClion has been 
fuppofed to extend farther, and to take off thofe fpafms in the 

uterus, which are the caufe. of the obftrudlion of the menfes, and 

other 
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other fymptoms attending thereon. Thefe are the general qualities 

of thefe plants. We fhall only make remarks on a few of them. 

ARISTOLOCHIA, 

This might have been marked with the acrid Bitters, formerly 

mentioned. Its acrimony appears, from its vomiting in a large dofe. 
It enters into the compofition of the Gout Powders, and has at all 
times been famous in this difeafe. A medicine has lately come 

over from Germany, taken by fome here for the fame complaint, 

which is found to be a tindlure of the Ariftolochia and Serpentaria 

joined. The tincture of Ariftolochia is openly ufed by others in the 
fame intention. 

The fame obfervations are to be made with regard to the Arifto- 

lochia in the Gout, as on the Gout Powder in general. It is this 
which Boerhaave tells us, and which Haller repeats, that takes off 
the villous coat of the ftomach; and this perhaps, in fome meafure, 
may point out its ufe in the Gout. Artemifia is more foetid than the 
reft of theclafs, and hence has been fuppofed ftronger j but I imagine 
it has no title to any virtues but what are contained in Wormwood- 

ATRIPLEX O L I D A. 

This gives out a faline matter, both volatile and fixed, in greater 
proportion than any other plant I know. Indeed it feems fui 
generis, and may perhaps have fome peculiar virtues. Its odour is- 

not very volatile, and the plant can be very well preferved, both ia 
extract and by drying. I have not feen many trials made with it. 

Several times, however, in form of tea, I have feen it of advantage 

in hyfteric cafes. 

R U T A. 

This is a plant of feveral peculiarities. Although this plant does' 
not contain much efiential oil, on which I laid the virtues of the 

fet we are talking of depended, yet it has rather a ftronger anti- 

lpafmodic: 
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fpafmodic virtue than any of them. As its parts are pretty fixed, the 
virtues of this plant may be got pretty entire, either in infpifiated 
juice, or as extra&ed from the plant. Rue particularly has been 
recommended in Epilepfies and hyfterie complaints, and wherever 

in fuch cafes the complaints can be bettered by ftimulants, Rue may 
be employed. All the plants we have mentioned may be called 
anthelmintic, and none more properly than the Rue. By the 

mouth it will not go fo far in any quantity in which we exhibit it; 
but in a glyfter, a ftrong deco&ion of it is often employed to de- 

ftroy the afcarides which in£eft the return. 

SABINA 

abounds in eftential oil more than the reft, and is a powerful ftimu- 
lant, infomuch that, externally applied, it has been faid to deftroy 

worms. I have not feen this effect. Internally it has the fame 
qualities with the former. 

Oppofite to b is inferted the title of 

GUMMATA FOETIDA. 

The Tacamahaca, which ftands at the ehd> might be inferted 
With the Storax and Labdanwn. The other five are very much of 
common virtues. They are all taken from umbelliferous plants* 
which indeed are moft peculiar to Europe, and therefore as the 

Gums of thefe exotics come fo often to us adulterated, we fhould 
carefully endeavour to find fomething of the fame kind in our own 

plantSi Though I have formerly pointed out the Umbelliferce as 

poifonous, and the Gums might be fuppofed bf the fame virtues, 

yet as fuch qualities are often loft by drying, I would hence infi— 
nuate, that fome of the moft acrid juices of our own plants may 
prove the moft excellent medicines. Of Ajfafcetida, Galbanum, and 
Sagapenum, the virtues feem manifefty lodged in an eflential oil* 

which rifes either with water or fpirit. The oil of Opopanax is 

more fparing, and the Gum Ammoniac gives no efiential oil at all in 
diftillation. 
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diftillation. Hence I would alledge, that of thofe which have the 

greateft proportion of effential oil the antifpafmodic virtues are 

greateft, and fo in proportion. They all ftimulate the ftomach, and 
in the countries where they are produced are employed to excite 

appetite and promote digeftion. With us they are ufed as ftimulant 
and antifpafmodic, proving carminative in the ftomach and inteftines, 

and ufed to take off the remarkable fpafmodic affections happening 

in the alimentary canal in the hyfteric difeafe. Like Aloes they are 
laxative to a certain degree, and like this, too, by frequent ufe, are 
apt to irritate the redlum, though neither in their irritant or purga¬ 
tive qualities are they fo powerful as Aloes. Thefe, like the Fcetidce 

formerly mentioned, have been ufed as anthelmintic; and there 
are frequent inftances of ftrong odour affeCting the infeCt tribe. 
Afa fcetida has been long employed for this purpofe, and lately 
has again been brought into practice. In the blood they are 
frequently diuretic, but are more remarkable ftill for their dia¬ 

phoretic virtues. SanCtorius teftifies, that the Ajfa fcetida is the 
ftrongeft in this laft virtue. From thefe qualities they may 
be juftly reckoned peCtoral, not only promoting the fecretion 
of mucus in the lungs, but perhaps alfo as carrying thither their 
antilpafmodic virtues. The Ammoniac being recommended as the 

moft powerful peCtoral, would make me doubt of this laft fuppofi- 

tion ; but for my part, I am apt to give the preference to the Afa 

fcetida, which, however, is one of the warm peCtorals moft fre¬ 
quently abufed. Like Caftor, thefe gums have been employed in 

Fevers, and where we can judge the proper time of exhibiting fti- 

mulant Antifpafmodics, they might be ufeful; but as I find their 

ftimulant exceed their antifpafmodic virtue, I employ them very 

little. Their emmenagogue property I confider as an effeCt on the 

whole fyftem, and fhall afterwards mention it. I imagine it is not 

without l'ome foundation, that they have been faid to occafion a ra¬ 

refaction and turgefcence of the whole mafs of blood. With regard 
to Aloes, this is in a manner proved, it not only inducing the hae- 

morrhoidal flux, but alio promoting other haemorrhages, and pof- 

fibly, by this means, the menftrual evacuation. In general, as an- 
tifpaf- 
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tifpafmodic, the more fubtile the odour the better, and therefore I 

imagine it is not without reafon, that Ajfafcstida, in our prefent 

practice, feems to have fupplanted the reft. 

As to all, for the purpofe of medicine, they are of eafy prepa¬ 
ration, and may be extracted either by water or fpirit, more effec¬ 
tually by the laft. The dofe is difficult to affign, not only on the 

account of their different effects on different perfons, but alfo from 
their ftrength varying according to the time kept. I exhibit them 
from five grains to sj. I have known 5 ij. of Ajfafcetida taken in 
twenty-four hours with little effect, but this muft not be taken as a 

general rule, and probably depended on the impurity of the me¬ 
dicine, 

C A M P H I R E. 

This is a fubftance, which, for the good or harm it can do in 
medicine, deferves particular attention. It is a fubftance of a very 
peculiar kind in nature, like to which we can produce nothing by 
art. It approaches in its nature to the eifential oils, is got from ve¬ 
getables by diftillation with water, is of an s<:rid odour, and foluble 
in Alcohol; but, like thefe, it does not fuffer a decompofition with 

diftillation, nor feparate as they do into oil, acid, and earth, but rifes 
always in the fame manner as before. It differs alfo in its relation 
to acids, uniting with them without effervefcence, and feparable 

from them by affufion of water, without any change. We may 
allow, laftly, its mode of concretion to be peculiar. It is alledged, 

indeed, that fomething of the fame kind is to be feen in effential 
oils. I have always perceived this concretion in effential oils to be 

different, and more approaching to regular chryftallization. What 
is to be made of thefe peculiarities, I cannot determine. As to its 
botanical analogy, it is got from a fpecies of the Laurus. Our 

common Laurus, in its fenfible qualities, is nearly related to the 
Lauro-cerafusy which I mentioned as a ftrong Sedative; and, in¬ 
deed, all the fubftances which have the laurel bitter, are juftly fuf- 

pe&ed of the fame nature. Camphire, though more poignant, ap¬ 

pears 
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pears to me to have the fame tafte and odour, and therefore, in the 
firft place, I would infmuate a fufpicion of the fame qualities, and 

confequently a caution in the exhibition. Mangini, of Bologna, 

has been employed in making experiments with Camphire upon 

different animals, and has found it poifonous to every one of them. 

Birds were killed with a few grains, and large dofes either drove 

into a rage, or deftroyed, quadrupeds. I have only thefe accounts 

from a Literary Journal. From it, however, it appears, that in fome 

animals it produced deep, followed by death, without any other 

fymptom ; that in others, before death, they were awakened into 

convulfions and rage. It feems, too, to aft chiefly on the ftomach, 

for an entire piece fwallowed, produced the effects mentioned, with 

very little diminution of weight, as appeared from its being after¬ 

ward thrown up. I mention all this, to fliew the power of Cam¬ 

phire on the fyftem, and at the fame time to point out its danger. 

The virtues of Camphire have been much difputed. You will 

eafily fee how that happens, from the different effects of different 
dofes on different conflitutions. Its confiderable acrimony, ffrong 
odour, and that of the difagreeable kind, would lead us to think 
Camphire a ftimulant. Thefe fenflble qualities have given occa- 

fion to a difpute not yet properly determined, whether this medicine 

be heating or cooling. In the fauces it produces heat, and in fome, 

when taken into the ftomach, it is reje&ed with an uneafy fenfation, 

at the fame time producing heat, while in others it may be taken 

in large dofes, without any fenflble effect at all. Difputes alfo have 

arifen about the reafon of the diverfity of the effects of Camphire. 

Some account for it from the Camphire being taken in entire 
pieces, and alledge, that in our powders there are always fome en¬ 

tire molecules, which, from their lefs fpecific gravity, are buoyed up, 

and ftimulate the fenflble upper orifice of the ftomach, and produce 

the heat mentioned This certainly ought to give us a caution, in 

order to the minute divifion of Camphire, when exhibited. But to 

proceed in its heating and cooling effects. I think it is now pretty 

generally agreed, that it is rather cooling, not ftimulating the heart 
B b b and 
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and veffels, nor producing exacerbation of Fever. In ihort, the an* 

tifpafmodic virtues of Camphire are the only ones agreed upon* 

’and it is for this, and fuch like dilputed fubftances, that we muft 
make a diftind head of Antifpafmodics. 

As antifpafmodic, it has frequently been employed in the hyflenc 
difeafe, and complaints of the hypochondriac kind, and wherever 
thefe are purely fpaftnodic, in a proper dofe, it may- be of fervice. 
Camphire has alfo been employed in Mania. Dr. Kin near, in the 
Philofophical Tranfadions, gives us feveral inftances of Manias 

cured by it, when given in the dofe of sfs. I am ready to believe 
the Dodor’s fuccefs but there are feveral different kinds of Mania, 

and, after feveral experiments, I cannot fay the Camphire- fucceeded.. 
Sometimes, indeed, it produced a quieter night and day, but never 
effeded a cure ; but in a difeafe fo obdinate, and fo adapted to vi¬ 
olent remedies, the Camphire ought not too hadily to be rejeded. 
Like other Antifpafmodics, Camphire has not been much recom¬ 
mended, perhaps from the uncertainty of its-effeds, and the great 
variety of caufes from which that difeafe may proceed; and indeed 

I have feen it fail-in Epilepfy. But in other cafes I have feen its 
good effeds, and where the fits were frequent, it often produced iaige 
intervals; and where the difeafe was in fome meafure accidental, 

arifing from paffions of the mind, as fear, &■£. I have feen it work a 
perfed cure. 

The chief ufe of Camphire has been in Fever. Whether there - 
it ads as an Antifpafmodic, I fhall leave you to decide. Some ex¬ 

tend it univerfally to all Fevers, while others confine its ufe to thofe 
of the malignant kind, recommend it even in the Plague itfelf, in 
putrid Fevers, and all thofe attended with Exanthemata, as the 

miliary, and petechial Fevers. In this country we have no proper 
malignant Fever, fo that I cannot fpeak as to its ufe in thefe. We 
ufe it in the nervous Fever, where the- vis vitce is funk, and there 

hnd.it of great fervice, and I begin to think we fhould find it of dill 

greater* were we to employ it in larger, dofes. Heucher, in his 

Differ- 
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PiiTertatkin, entitled, Ignis igne extinguendus, who appears to have 

much experience upon this fubjedt, recommends Camphire in Fe¬ 

vers of all kinds, elpecially the la-ft we have mentioned. Pou- 

teau, who attends an hofpital of lying-in women, in a book lately 

publifhed, entitled. Melange de Cbirurgie, tells us, that an epide¬ 

mic feized upon the women, attacking them with Colic and a 

Fever, whofe fymptoms fhewed it of an inflammatory nature, and 

where, on difledtion, the bowels were found inflamed, which in¬ 

flammation extended to the uterus, whofe inner membrane appeared 

livid and gangrenous. Here Mr. Pouteau exhibited Camphire, dif- 

folved in oil, and made into a fyrup, in the quantity of five grains, 

of which three dofes were repeated in half an hour, and Gne five 

hours after, and fo on till about thirty grains a day, by which means 

lie operated a perfedi cure. As to the manner of adtion : In one 

woman, after delivery, who was feized with a violent pain and 

colic, and in whom the difeafe was urgent, the Camphire was given 

to the quantity of fixty grains in half an hour, by which flie was 

entirely relieved ; but upon being put to bed, was feized with a 

pale.nefs and chillnefs, which feemed to threaten inflant expiration, 

which fymptoms were relieved by warm wine, and the application 

of warm cloths. The coldnefs was without any frijfon, or 

(hivering, and ended with a fweat, and the woman was quite well 

afterwards. An inflance analagous to this has occurred to myfelf, 

of a maniac, who got forty grains of Camphire at once, and fell 

down cold and pale, with a weak and fmall pulfe, but foon after re¬ 

covered. Another inftance of the eftedt of Camphire you may fee 

in Dr. Hoffman, in the firfl volume of his Confultations, in a cafe 

entitled, De Camphor<z in Doji $ij. effedlu. I have mentioned all 

thefe inftances, to (hew the efifedts of Camphire as a Sedative, in 

weakening the motions of the fyflem, in weakening the adtion of 

the heart and veffels. But to go on with the ufe of Camphire in 

Fevers. Pouteau alledges, that Camphire is of no ufe in a Phleg¬ 

mon, but in the Erifypelas is a perfedt cure. He tells us it is of 

ufe in vernal Pieurifies and Peripneumonies, which, he fays, are of 

the erifypelatous kind, and that it was from feeing in the cafe of the 

B b b z women. 
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women, the erifypelatous nature of the inflammation upon diffiedtion, 

that led him then to the ufe of Camphire. This fort of reafoning 

is very doubtful. The Erifypelas and Phlegmon are very dif¬ 
ficult to diftinguifh, and in our practice here we ufe Camphire 

promifcuoufly in all external inflammations, and feemingly with 
equal fuccefs, fometimes anfwering and fometimes failing. There 

is one cafe, viz. in rheumatic affedtions, which approaches nearer 
to the phlegmonic nature, where we find the Camphire of parti¬ 
cular ufe. If externally the diftindtion between Erifypelas and 
Phlegmon is fo difficult, it muft be more fo internally. There are 
very few authors who take notice of internal Erifypelas. You may 
fee an inftance of it in Lommius; but fuch are very rare. It was 
therefore incumbent on Mr. Pouteau to diftinguifh them; for Vernal 
Pleurifies and Peripneumonies are here, and, as far as I have been able 
to learn, over the torrid zone, of a general inflammatory nature. Nay, 

we may go farther, and fay, that even Pouteau’s difledtions feem to 
fhow the inflammation of a phlegmonic nature. If we can make any 
proper diftindtion between Phlegmon and Erifypelas, it is this, that 
the Phlegmon is in the proper cellular membrane below the fkin, 
while Erifypelas is fituated in the rete mucofum. Hence, then, we 
are rather to take Mr. Pouteau’s fadts as infiances of the powers of 

Camphire in inflammatory cafes in general. Although we cannot 
admit of the diftindtion here, yet there is another curious enough 

inftance given by the fame Gentleman. He tells us, that a Gan¬ 
grene is furrounded with an erifypelatous circle, which feems to be 
the caufe of its fpreading, and that, on the exhibition of Camphire, 
the progrefs of the mortification is flopped, and the Erifypelas 
changed into a Phlegmon. So much for the ufe of Camphire in 

Fever. Hoffman, in his treatife, De tuto Camphorce ufu internot 
gives us a great many inftances of Nervous Fevers cured by Cam^ 
phire, and alfo fome of the purely inflammatory kind.. Here we do 

not employ it in the laft mentioned cafes. When the effects of 

Camphire are not evident, I imagine it is from not throwing it in 
in fufficient large dofes. 

As 
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As a-kin to its effedts in inflammatory cafes, we fhall next men¬ 

tion the life of Camphire in Haemorrhages. Hoffman, and the 

German Phyficians recommend it ftrongly in Haemorrhages of all 

kinds, and when given in the dofe of 3 ft. it does not encreafe the 

frequency of the pulfe, and fo poflibly may be of advantage ; but 

I have had no experience of it. This quality does not agree with 

another afcribed to Camphire, viz. promoting the menftrual flux, 

which from its antifpafmodic power it may. Neither is this 

eafily reconciled with another effedt attributed to Camphire, viz. 

giving fluidity to the blood. I could wifh the experiments upon 

which fuch conclufions have been formed had been more accu¬ 

rately examined. 

Hoffman mentions the ufe of Camphire in the Lues Venerea, in 

all its Rages, and even in a recent Gonorrhoea recommends it as 

a moffi effectual remedy.. Hoffman, in this cafe, appears not to 

have fpoken from his own practice, and, indeed, he talks very 

loofely upon the fubjedt, and not condefcending on the manner of 

exhibition. Poflibly in the recent Gonorrhoea it might be rubbed 

externally on the penis, in the manner of undtion, in order to 

allay the inflammation, which is the firR thing indicated in that 

difeafe, and in the more advanced Rate of the difeafe might be 

joined with other diaphoretics. Poflibly fome might think here 

of its adting in another way. Camphire has been faid to weaken 

the genital powers. It is not eafy, from experience, to determine 

this. Some experiments mentioned in authors feem diredtly to 

contradidl it; and from thefe Camphire feems rather to promote 

venery. However, if it' has the power of allaying Inflammation, 

Ropping Haemorrhage, and adting as a powerful Sedative to the 

fyRem in general, I muR fay I would expedt that it Riould alfo 

weaken the genital parts. 

This leads to another difeafe, viz. where an inordinate venereal 

Rimulus produces nodturnal pollutions or emiffions without eredtion.. 

The cure here is extremely difficult, for the difeafe appears at¬ 
tended! 
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tended with a weaknefs of the whole nervous fyftem, and thofe 

affected in the manner mentioned, are fome of the mold remarkable 

Hypochondriacs I have feen. In fir ft treating this difeafe, I 

thought of interrupting the habit, and gave Opium in this in¬ 

tention. Sometimes for once it would ftop the recurrence, but 

an frequent exhibition I found it rather to encreafe the difeafe 

from its ftimulatiog and accumulating properties. I therefore had 

recoilrfe to Camphire, which I found have the defired effebt. It 

was exhibited at bed-time, as anodyne, and the patient at other 

times took Chalybeates. Thefe are the particular difeafes, in 

which Camphire has been employed. We fhall now talk of 

fome general qualities attributed to it. 

Camphire has been fpoken of for its foporific virtue. In any 

quantity in which we give Camphire in the human body, I have 

never feen this effebl. It is never evident, except when there is 

an irritation, which Camphire, by taking off, allows the natural 

tendency to take place. Another general quality attributed to 

Camphire is that of diaphoretic. Here, in fo far as diaphorefis 

may be promoted by relaxing the furface of the body, and taking 

off ftridture, Camphire may be of ufe; but in fo far as a ftimulus 

is wanting, Camphire is of none at all; and I have feen 3 ij. of 

it given without any effedt, and probably when diaphoretic in 

Fever, it abls by taking off the inflammation, the ftimulus ftill 
fubfifting. 

Camphire has been faid to be antifeptic, and to this quality 

Pringle attributes its effedl in malignant Fevers. From what we 

have laid formerly, and Mangini’s experiments, it is probable that 

Camphire abts on the ftomach; though if any fubftance in fmall 

quantity can be antifeptic to our fluids, Camphire has a very good 

chance to be fo, as fo eafily diffufible and penetrating over the 

whole fyftem. 

E M P Y* 
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E M P Y R E U M A T I C OILS. 

The Empyreumatic Oils of Vegetables* have probably the fame 

virtues as thofe of Animals, though at prefent out of ufe. The 

changes wrought both on thefe Oils, and thofe of Animals, by 

repeated diflillations, will be feen in the Chemiftry, which fee. 

Lewis commends the Edinburgh Difpenfatory for rejecting the GL 

I^ateriti^; but this is only to be underflood of its prefent form.; 

for by the changes- wrought on it by repeated difcillation,. we have 

all the reafon in the world to fuppofe its general addon on the 

nervous fyflem and antifpafmodic qualities to approach to thofe of 

the Empyreumatic Oils of Animals. * The Chemift, who has 

brought thefe into reputation, repeated the diflillation forty times.; 

and in the German Difpenfatories, the procefs is direbted to be 

performed fifteen or twenty times. It were greatly to be wifhech 

that fome means were found* to fhorten- a procefs,, which, for its 

expence and tedioufnefs, our Chemifls and Apothecaries would be fo 

unwilling to undergo q*. From its fcetor in the firft difcillation, we 

might fuppofe the Empyreumatic Oil of Animals antifpafmodic, but 

then this fcetor is joined with fo ftrong an acrimony, that the fd- 

mulant overpowers the antifpafmodic virtue. Thus Hoffman tells 

% Dippelius. 

f The addition of water, and diftilling from thence, Is the method propofed for 
expeding this procefs by molt authors. Beaume propofes the applications of 
Either. He alledges, that by the mixture of this, a thick gummy matter is precipi¬ 
tated from the Empyreumatic Oil, and that the liquor above remains more pure. He 
fays alfo, that by this management more may be done by- two diflillations, than by 
len without it, 

Thefe EmpyreumaticOils, whether procured from animals or vegetables, are of the 
fame nature, and when brought to the utmoft degree of purity, are very valuable 
medicines. In that ftate they become clear and limpid, fuffer a great diminution of 
their fpecific gravity, are remarkably more volatile, and have their odour and tafte 
much improved. They likewife become foluble in vinous fpirits. By long or 
frequent expofure to the atmofphere they lofe thefe qualities and return to their em- 
pv'reumatic ftate. Hence they fhould be kept in fmall phials, clofe flopped, ami 

jievet fuffered to remain open .any length of-time. 
US,, 

37 S 
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us, that a few drops of the Oleum C. C. will throw a ftrong man 

into a profufe fweat, but by repeated dilfillations this fcetor is 

taken off, and the Oils are improved greatly in volatility, their 

antifpafmodic virtues, at every repeated diHillation, are encreafed, 

and they approach to the nature of Camphire. Were it not for 

their dearnefs, they might certainly externally be employed as 

antifpafmodic. In this way they have been employed for curing 

Cataradts. In one cafe they checked the progrefs of the difeafe, 

and alleviated the fymptoms ; in another, which was not of long 

Handing, the Cataradt was entirely difcuffed. Internally, the Em- 

pyreumatic Oils of Animals have been ufed in hyHeric and 

hypochondriac affedtions ; but what they have been chiefly famous 

in, is the Epilepfy, and I think unluckily; for this difeafe often 

may depend on caufes out * of the reach of Antifpafmodics, and, 

when it is, there are few which can make fuch a change in the 

lyHem as to take oft the irritability 5 and I imagine that Antifpaf- 

modics often fail, both in hyfteric and hypochondriac cafes, becaufe 

we employ them at all times, whereby they become habitual and 

familiar to the fyftem, and lofe their effedt when given in the time 

of the paroxyfm, where alone we ought to employ them. To 

take off the irritability we muH rely on Sedatives and Aftringents. 

The Empyreumatic Oils have likewife been famous in Intermittent 

Fevers, when given like Opium before the paroxyfm. They 

have alfo been ufed in Continued Fever, and with fome, with all 

the reputation of Camphire ; though this ufe of them has been 

founded on few experiments. They have been Hill more famous 

than Camphire for their anodyne properties, but, like it, I imagine 

they adt rather by taking off fpafm and irritation, than by any 

properties diredtly anodyne. 

JE T H E R. 

./Ether is very analogous to the fubHanceS of which we have been 

juH treating. It is an oily matter, colourlefs when pure, and 

foluble in alcohol, refembling, as I would alledge, in taHe and 

Havour, the fubHances of which we have been talking, and though 
' of 
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of different production, yet of fimilar virtues. Its effeCts as anti- 

fpafmodic are now fufficiently known. It has been found ufeful 

in Head-achs of the fpafmodic kind; nay, even in inflammatory 

and rheumatic Head-achs. There is one cafe, viz. the Tooth- 

ach, in which, if properly applied, it not only gives a momentary, 

but durable relief. In order to its aCtion, it mult be converted 

into vapour, which is done by the heat of the body, and therefore, 

in applying it, we cover the part with the palm of the hand, in 

order to drive back the vapour, and prevent its difiipation in the 

air. It would be worth while to imitate the fame practice with 

Camphire. The fEther is more volatile, has fome advantages 

over the Camphire, and becomes more quickly applied to the par¬ 

ticular nerves affeCted. Hence fEther is properly preferred to it 

in all fpafmodic affeCtions of the ftomach and primes vies. The 

method of exhibiting it, is by diffufion in water, by which means, 

if not diftipated, it will probably aCt more powerfully. How far 

its ufe might be extended to other fpafmodic cafes, I do not know. 

Perhaps it might be employed in Epilepfy. In Fevers it is not 

employed ; but if you confult Dr. Hoffman, you will find it often 

employed here; and in fo far as his tefiimony is to be taken for a 

medicine of his own invention, (for the Liquor anodynus mineralis 

is nothing elfe but fEther diffufed in Spirit of Wine,) and by which 

lie was to obtain profit, it is found of confiderable virtues. 

0 

ESSENTIAL OILS. 

Thefe a.re feparated and depofited in particular cells, exifiing more 

copioufly fometimes in one, and fometimes in another part of the ve¬ 

getable. Thefe we can fometimes obtain exaCtly as Nature prepares 

them, by opening the cellular texture of plants, and treating them 

by expreflion. But this is feldom practicable, and we are obliged to 

have recourfe to the aid of diftillation. But from the heat applied 

we fhould always be on our guard againft any changes they undergo 

in diftillation, either from excefs of heat giving them an empy- 

reumatic taint, or raifing along with them a portion of groffer 

C c c matter. 
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matter. Procured with all. the art poffible, Effential Oils are 

liable to buffer confiderable changes on-being, kept,, and tolofe their 

[piritus reffor and medical portion, unlefs accurately fecured from 

the air. Thz fpiritus reBor has* indeed, gone off, but in incon- 

liderable quantity, but the remainder is fo entangled in the now 

thickened Oil, as not to. exert its medical virtues. All this fhow3 

us, that if we depend on any virtues in the Effential Oils,, we 

muff ufe them as recent as poffible. 

The virtues of Effential Oils are generally thole of the Plants*, 

from which they are derived. Formerly it was fuppofed they 

contained all the virtues of their refpedtive fubjedts, and hence were 

called Effences ; but this we.now find is the cafe with, very few. 

The virtues of Plants are not alwavs confined to thefe odorous 

parts. We are not to expedt the Affringency of Cinnamon in its: 

Effential Oil, or the Bitternefs,of Wormwood.. Hence it might 

be fuppofed, we could , talk in general, of the virtues of Ef-r 

fential Oils, as diffindt; but there are not yet a fufficient num¬ 

ber of. experiments. to enable us to attempt this, , or. to determine*: 

their differences.. 

Effential Oils are chiefly taken from the clafs of Stimulants/- 

The Verticillatce all give out an Effential Oil, the virtues of which- 

are more in common than that of the Plants themfelves ; . for.thefe 

often have their diffinguiffiing property depending on a more fixed , 

part. With regard to the TJmbsllatce, the fame feems to take, 

place ; but fufficient experiments- have not been made to deter¬ 

mine, whether, the Effential Oils of this clafs partake of its 

poifonous qualities. The Siliquofa are not- commonly fuppofed* 

to contain an Effential Oil, but accurate experiments now fhow 

that they do, and that an Effential Oil, of a valuable kind probably/ 

as very volatile, .pungent, and diffufible, and the more volatile and1 

penetrating the parts, the more antifpafmodic virtues we find. 

The fpiritus reffor is very copious in Muffard and Horfe-radifh, 

and fo alfo is, probably, in their Effential .Oil. The. fame obferva- 

tioiis. 
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?tions pofTibly apply to the Oik of the Alliance. A particular kind of 

Effential Oils is got from the Conifer a, affording us the feveral 

balfamic fubdances. The Oils of the aromatic clafs approach 

to the nature of Camphire. The Oils of other fubdances have 

different virtues, which will be unde-rdood from what we have faicl 

of the virtues of their refpedive plants redding in a volatile or fixed 

<Part« 

All the Effential Oils have been introduced as antifpafmodic, but 

fall fhort of Camphire, Empyreumatic Oils, or fEther. Their ac¬ 

tion is more confined to the part to which they are applied, and 

hence they are more remarkable as Carminatives, than in their 

effeds on the iydem. They, too, have more of a dimulus than 

any of the fubdances we have been mentioning, and therefore they 

fhould be given to the torpid and flaccid, and not to the inflam¬ 

matory. 

From their not containing all the virtues of the fubjeds from 

'whence they are drawn, and from their frequent adulteration, a 

great many of the Effential Oils have been rejeded from practice, 

and even thofe which are dill in our difpenfatories, rarely occur in 

prefcription. We are, however, apt to run Into excefs, both in our 

favours and prejudices, and poffibly there may be exceptions to our 

general rules. What we have faid of Effential Oils applies dill 

more to didiiled waters; for the impregnation in them is inconfi- 

derable, infomuch, that little virtues are now expeded from them. 

Even here, however, there are exceptions, and we fee Pepper-mint 

water is a very valuable medicine, both as carminative and antifpaf¬ 

modic in thepritnce vice, and this virtue probably is more active in 

the water than in the Effential Oils. This is fomewhat contra- 

didory to what we were jud now faying ; but certain it is, that 

feveral plants have their Effential Oils and diddled Waters more 

adive than in the plant in fubdance. A glaring indance we have 

of this in the Lauro-cerafus, which Langrifh found of fuch perni¬ 

cious properties in diddled Waters, and of a much milder nature 

when exhibited in fubdance. 

C C C 2 MUSK. 
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MUSK. 

As approaching to the former fubfcances in virtues, I chufe to' 

treat of Mufk here. Mufk is among the few medicines afforded us 

by the animal kingdom. It is an animal fubdance of a peculiar 

kind, containing a confiderable portion of Effential Oil, and on that 

account belonging to the antifpafmodic clafs. It is extremely vola¬ 

tile, quickly diffufed, the mod odoriferous fubdance in nature, and? 

at the fime time the mod retentive of its odour. Mufk has lori®- 
• • • • • i?14 

dood in the lid of officinal medicines, but its virtues, I imagine, have- 

not been known till of late j for which we are entirely obliged to^ 

the Chinefe. As by them taught to exhibit it in a large dofe, we 

have found it a valuable antifpafmodic, and indeed have ufcd it in- 

all kinds of fpafmodic affections. We have employed it in hyderic 

and hypochondiac affections, which we are very apt to think al ways to> 

take place, when there are fpafmodic adeCtions of the alimentary 

canal; whereas they often proceed from Gout; but even here Mufk 

has been found of advantage, and it has been known to cure a Gout 

in the domach, as may be feen in the London Effays. In ffiort, it 

is limited to no fpafmodic affedion. It has been found of advantage 

in the Hiccup, and from Hillary we learn, in thofe violent fpafmodic 

affections called the Collectpiffionum* The analogy has not been 

extended to the Ileus, though I think it may. Mufk is often, ufeful- 

in Epilepfy, but with the fame redriCtion as we have given already 

upon the ufe of Empyreumatic Oils there. In the Tetanos, we learn 

from Hillary, that Mufk,. conjoined with Opium, is an effectual 

remedy. The Mufk, as we now employ it, was chiefly introduced 

for its effeCts in the 'Rabies caninay by the Chinefe, and its efficacy 

here is now fuffieiently known; and, indeed, we have reafon to- 

imagine it will be fuccefsfully employed there, as it is pretty gene¬ 

rally thought, that this difeafe is only to be confidered as a fpafmodic 

affeCtion; and wherever we are doubtful of the nature of the dif¬ 

eafe, we may reafonably deduce it from the nature of the remedy 

employed. 

In 
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In Fever, too, Mufk has been exhibited. Whether this is always to 

be confidered asafpafmodic affedtion, I fhall not determine; but where- 

ever thefe occur, accompanied v/ith tremors, fubfultus tendinum, &c. 

Mufk not only is effectual in relieving thefe, but in taking off the 

Fever itfelf. From Dr. Wall’s practice we find it has been of ufe, 

where an inflammatory diathefis is prefent; but whether properly 

it ought to be employed in fuch cafe, I fhall not determine. In all 

the nervous and malignant Fevers, Mufk is of fignal advantage; 

and Mr. Reid has found it of great efficacy in the jail diftemper. I 

wonder Dr. Pringle fays nothing of its ufe in thefe difeafes. From 

th is, however, I would conclude, he has no material objection to it. 

He gives, indeed, an infliance, where its effects, he fays, were not 

fo fudden as in Mr. Reid’s cafes* but this was far from making a 

fair trial. 

.1 There is one other difeafe in which Mufk has been employed, 

viz. in Mania. This difeafe often depends upon caufes not to be- 

removed by any medicine, and is often hereditary. In fuch cir- 

cumfiances, Mufk, like other remedies, fails : But I have feen Mufk 

have more effedt than any other remedy. I have feen a cure ob¬ 

tained by it; and in other cafes it would probably have the fame 

effedt, had the dofe been largely continued. 

ZIBETHUM, CIVET, 

Civet is an odorous, oily, animal fubflance, which we may there¬ 

fore fuppofe of fimilar virtues to Mufk; but I know nothing in 

pradtice that either confirms or confutes this analogy. 

CASTOR. 

This is more frequently employed. It has its virtues depending 

on an Effential Oil. Befides this and the two former, I know few 

animal fubffances of the fame kind. In the Caftor the odour is not 

fo volatile, and is of the fetid kind, which has been fuppofed the 

foundation of its antifpafmodic virtue; but from the analogy of Mufk 

we 
* 
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we fee, that agreeable odours may be antifpafmodic as well as fetid. 

Caftor has been employed as an antihyfteric, and in feverifh cafes. 

Like the Eftential Oils it has a ftiraulani joined with an antifpaf¬ 

modic quality, and is often more hurtful by the former than ad¬ 

vantageous by the latter. Its antifpafmodic qualities otherwife are 

“by no means remarkable, whence it is, that Call or of late has been 

much neglected in practice. 

In our Difpenfatory Hand both a Ample and compound tincflure 

of Caftor, the former intended for thofe with whom AJJa fcetida 

difagrees- There have been difputes about the menftruum, but it is 

now agreed that pure Alcohol is beft, and that any other menftruum 

extracts more of the difagreeable, and lefs of the ufeful parts. Our 

College, in the compound tindlure, have attempted a refinement, and 

ordered the extraction to be made by the Spirit us volatilis oleofus, 

but this limits the dofe of the Caftor, and weakens the fpirit, which 

gives us a weaker impregnation. 

The next thing we confider is the proportion; and in ordering a 

greater quantity of Caftor, the Edinburgh College is the more ju¬ 

dicious. Nay, Alcohol will diftolve more Caftor than is commonly 

imagined. The firft extraction is of the mo ft fubtile kind, the 

■others lefs ufeful, and more difagreeable. Elence I think we might 

employ cohobation ; employ, e. g, ifej. of Alcohol, to extract gj. of 

Caftor, and then apply the fame Alcohol to frefh parcels of the drug. 

CASSUMUNIAR, P^EONIA, VALERIANA SYLVESTRIS. 

V/e have, in the account of the fubftance in the Catalogue, been 

-obliged to tranfpofe a little, in order to bring our moft powerful An- 

tifpafmodics together. 

Cajfumuniar fhould not have flood in this part of our lift, but 

along with the Zedoary and Serpent aria. With the Zedoary it 

agrees both in botanical analogy and fenfible qualities, and hence its 

virtues 
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virtues may be deduced. It is now, however, difregarded, though 

formerly in high reputation, on account of that favour we fo lavifhly 

bedow upon exotic'medicines.- 

Pceo'hy has long dood in our lids, but l ean find no writer or prac^ 

titioner who can give tedimony of its virtues from particular expe¬ 

rience. Befides, there is a fulpicion of its poifonous qualities, and3 

botanical analogy inferts it into an acrid clafs.- 

Valeria?ia Sylvejlrls is the only one of the three which is at pre- 

fent in repute as an Antifpafmodic. It was introduced on the au¬ 

thority of Fabius Columna, one of the redorers of botanical know¬ 

ledge, and a man of indudry and difeernment. He tells us, he 

cured himfelf of an Epilepfy by it. It was afterwards difregarded,. 

but is now' ufed in every fpecies of fpafmodie affedtion. Its odour 

feems to point out this quality ; but for my part, after having feen it 

employed in a number of cafes, it has failed altogether, or produced 

very inconfiderable eftedfs. Phydcians acknowledge this, but fay it 

is owing to the fmallnefs of the dofe. Linnaeus, who feems to have 

had a good opinion of Valerian, marks, as the medium dofe, ~ij. of 

the root in-powder. P have given to the quantify of Jfs. without 

any ededl. However, I am aptv to think this might be owing to* 

the badnefs of the medicine. Valerian is only perfect when it is 

taken'up-in* the fpring, before its leaves are (hot outwhereas 

we commonly get it as taken up at the end of dimmer, when it is 

dowering. When in proper condition, it is alledged to be gently 

purgative and diuretic. It contains a condderable portion of faline- 

matter, which fupports its diuretic virtue. 

The dofe in which Valerian mud be exhibited in fubdance, (hews' 

that little advantage can be got in extrading it by any mendruum^ 

as we can hardly get one in which it could be taken in difiicient 

quantity. Hence the impropriety of Alcohol, Brandy, or even 

Wine. Water is the only mendruum by which we can extradl it, 

and at ihe. fame time could exhibit it, thus extra&ed, in diffident' 

quantity.. 
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quantity. The London College infufe it in Spt. volatilis aromaticus, 

but it is plain that this muft give but a weak impregnation, that 

the impregnation got can only be exhibited in very fmall dofes, and 

that the whole of its virtues mud; depend upon the mendruum. It 

is the chief ingredient in our ’Tinftura Cephalica. 

VOLATILE ALKALI. 

I have faid that the antifpafmodic virtue redded in Effential Oil. 
There feems an exception with regard to the volatile alkaline falts, 

but if we condder their origin, and indammability with nitre, this 

exception will not appear fo linking as would be at drd: imagined. 

As Mulk is the moll odoriferous of natural fubHances, fo Volatile 

Alkali is the mod; odoriferous of the artidcial. Upon this footing 

it has been frequently experienced a powerful Antifpafmodic. It is 

condderably acrid when applied to the tongue, and that in inconfi- 

derable quantity; but if by any means we could defend from its 

adlion the mouth and fauces, it might be thrown into the flomach 

in a large dofe, even without inconvenience. From its volatility 

and fubtilty it proves the quicked: Antifpafmodic in the Homach in 

nervous affections. I have faid thefe fpafmodic' affeCtions often de-» 

pend upon Gout. 

Hence it is employed in all cafes of Fever, where Stimulants and 

Antifpafmodics are neceffary. In confequence of thofe virtues, it is 

a powerful Diaphoretic. On this account it has been faid to be 

alexipharmic, or expelling poifon and contagion of all kinds. Now 

we know that in the cafe of poifon, as well as many others, we 

ought not fo much to regard the caufe as the effects, viz. the fpaf- 

modic affections, &c. commonly produced. It is on this account 

Juffieu, in France, has found the Volatile Alkali, after repeated trials, 

fo ufeful in obviating the effeCts of the bite of the viper. Thus 

from the nature of the remedy, we may fairly make a judgment of 

the nature of the difeafe. But with regard to its effeCts in deter¬ 

mining to the furface. The danger of Fevers depends moflly on 

the 
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the cold fit, and it is in the cold fit of Intermittents that moft people 

die. To relieve this, we have not many medicines, but the Volatile 

Alkali is employed with advantage. This cold fit appears in various 

forms, and I have feen it often appear in a firetching of the chefi, 

and cough. The Volatile Alkali given here, brings on an agreeable 

heat, and determines powerfully to the furface. It is alfo recom¬ 

mended as pedoral on the fame footing. We cannot omit faying 

fomewhat here as to the antifeptic quality attributed to it by Pringle. 

It is as poffeffing this virtue, that he employs it in malignant and 

putrid Fever; but it is evident, from the fmall quantity in which it 

adls, and the fuddennefs of the operation, that, as antifeptic to our 

fluids, it is of no efficacy, and that it ads almoft entirely in the 

fiomach. 

Formerly it was fuppofed that the Volatile Alkali differed accord¬ 

ing to the fubftances from which it was procured; but now we 

know, that, if equally pure, it is always one and the fame. Got 

from Sal Ammoniac, it is pure ; as procured from animal fubftances, 

it is contaminated with empyreumatic oil, and perhaps that oil con¬ 

tributes to its virtues ; but furely the difference cannot be great; 

and if we want to join fuch an Antifpafmodic along with it, we 

Ihould chufe one whofe dofe and effeds we can better afcertain, e.g. 

the Oleum animate. But there is another more confiderable dif¬ 

ference, viz. as it is employed in its cauftic, or mild ftate. Cer¬ 

tainly, as an application to the nofirils, the former is preferable, and 

the French pradice with Eau de Luce, confirmed, indeed, by our 

own experience, fhews the ufefulnefs of that impregnation. It 

aids without inconvenience, and more fuddenly, which is a great 

matter; and indeed I make no doubt, but that in almoft all cafes it 

would be preferable, could we defend from its acrimony the mouth 

and fauces. 

FULIGO, SOOT. 

I have fet down this among the Vegetables, although I believe 

there is little difference between the vegetable and foffile Soots. An 

D d d arfenical 
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arfenical matter, however, may accompany frequently the foflile 
Soot, volatilized with the pyrites contained in foffile inflammables, 

and therefore a proper caution is necelfary when we ufe it as a me¬ 

dicine. Snot is a very heterogeneous fubflance, containing, befides 

Sal Ammoniac, a quantity of naked Volatile Alkali, enveloped more 

or lefs in an empyreumatic oil. The Volatile Alkali is very apt to 

fly off, and hence we fhould ufe the Soot as frefh as poflible. 

Even as the Volatile Alkali and Oil hand in Soot, they are certainly 

antifpafmodic; and I have known obflinate head-achs cured by the 

ufe of Soot, in the dofe of sfs. continued for fome days; but then in 

other cafes it failed in the fame difeafe. 

As Fuligo even fails in fubflance, much more will it do fo in the 

weak impregnation obtained by tin£ture. The AJj'a fcetida joined 

to it may be of fome advantage, but that can be very little. The 

London College gives us a tin&ure of Affa fcetida with Soot, which 

may be ufeful, as the menftruum employed extracts the Effential 

Oil, on which its virtues depend; but even there the dofe is limited 

by the menftruum. 

We have now flnifhed particular Antifpafmodics, and have, ac¬ 

cording to our cuftom, fubjoined fome general titles: Afringents, 

Emollients, Demulcents, Stimulants, Sedatives. 

Afringents are antifpafmodic, by taking off the laxity on which 

mobility depends. All our Antifpafmodics are only effe&ual in the 

time of the fit. It is Aftringents which we muft ufe to obviate the 

return of Spafm, and when Spafm occurs, Antifpafmodics. To ob¬ 

viate Spafm we ufe Iron, Lead, Copper, and Peruvian Bark. Spafm 

may fometimes be owing to an over diftenflon, as well as laxity, 

and hence Emollients, by relaxing the Ample folids, may take oflf 

the continuance of the Spafm. A very frequent caufe of Spafm is 

Acrimony. Demulcents, by obtunding this, will take off the Spafm, 

by leffening or removing the caufe. It is a doubt whether all our 

Antifpaf- 
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Antifpafmodics are not flimulant or fedative. Very frequently at 

lead we can refer them to one of thefe heads. 

We have now finifhed the confideration of Medicines which ad: 

on the Solids. Thefe, as moil important, we have confidered firft, 

for the Medicines which ad upon the Fluids, do fo commonly in 

confequence of ading on the Solids. I do not fay this is the con- 

ftant, but certainly it is the general cafe, and every day we fee 

Writers, as well as Praditioners, inclining to the pathology of the 

folids. 

The medicines, which ad on the fluids, are divided into thofe, 

1. Which ad on the circulating fluids; 2. Into the evacuants, or 

thofe which ad on the excretions. The Altefdntia, or thofe me¬ 

dicines which ad on the fluids ftill remaining in the fyftem, may 

be divided into two kinds; ift, into fuch as affed their confiftence 

or cohefion ; 2dly, into fuch as affed the mixture of our fluids. To 

the firft head belong the Attenuantid and Infpijfantia; to the fecond 

head the Demulcentid, Antacida, Antalkalina, and Antifeptica. Be¬ 

fore we enter into the confideration of thefe, we fhall endeavour to 

fay fomething on the nature of Animal Fluids in general, whether 

with regard to their chemical confideration, or with regard to Ma¬ 

teria Medica. 

On the Nature of animal fluids. 

This I confider as the mod difficult part of the talk in which I 

have been engaged. Mod of what has been faid or wrote upon 

this fubjed is very impeded. There was no book in which I ex- 

peded more than the fecond volume of Haller’s Phyfiology; but as a 

compilation, I find it only colleded from thefe, whofe views are not 

"opened on the fubjed, and ftill losing us as uncertain as before. 

Perhaps more is contained in that book than any where elfe; but 

there is fcarcely a page in Which I cannot fee faults, in which I 

cannot point out errors. There are two other authors from whom 

D d d 2 materials 
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materials may be drawn ; Gaubius, in his Pathology, and Senac, 

in bis trcatife Du Ceeur. Even in thefe, however, the materials 

are involved in obfcurity, or error. Formerly I intended to have 

taken Gaubius for a text, but I found I fhould be fo often engaged 

in criticifm, that it would have been very difagreeable to thole who 

are engaged in the beginning of Audy. I do not pretend to 

correct the errors of thefe writers, but only to point out what I 

think is fully eflablilhed on the fubjedt. All the fluids in animal 

bodies mull be, if not formally, yet materially prefent in the 

common mafs of blood. In confldering this, then, we conlider the 

foundation of all the reft. 

In the common mafs of blood three. different portions may be. 

difcerned. Firfl, the coagulable lymph ; fecondly, the red glo¬ 

bules ; thirdly, the feroflty. Thefe three portions are conffantly 

obfervable in the blood of animals. There are, indeed, a fet of 

animals called the Exfanguia, but I And that there are very few of 

thefe, even thofe of the infedt tribe, but what contain more or lefs 

of the abovementioned portions. Although thefe be the proper 

conftituent parts of animal blood, yet it mull be allowed there are 

feveral others occaflonally prefent, as, e. g. a quantity of unaf- 

fimilated chyle, and, though not fo conllantly, a quantity of re- 

abforbed fecreted liquors, either of thofe intended to be thrown 

out of the body, or of thofe fecreted into particular cavities, for 

particular purpofes. Belides thefe, there may be, on various oc- 

cafions, a number of extraneous matters, not capable of being 

converted into animal fluids, taken in with our aliment, or given 

in the way of medicine, &c. which are conveyed out of the fyftem, 

as foon as the laws of the ceconomy admit. Thefe we lhall talk, 

of afterwards. At prefent we proceed to conlider thofe principal 

portions we have mentioned ; and firfl:, 
- 4 

COAGULABLE LYMPH. 
1 

This was firfl taken notice of by Malphigi, under the title of 

the Pars Jibrofa Janguinis, and is what Davies and others call the 
Gluten. 
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Gluten. I keep to the term impofed by Senac, before whofe 

writings it had not been taken notice of as a conftant conftituent 

part of the blood. That it is always prefent, is Shown by eafy 

experiments, by wafhing the craffamentum, by agitating the blood 

drawn from veins or arteries in a clofe veffel, and pouring off the 

other parts from it, and by coagulating the ferum. It is alfo 

found both in the difeafed and healthy, appearing in the form of 

what is called inflammatory cruft- 

From examining it, in confequence of the experiments above- 

mentioned, it appears to be that portion of the blood moft difpofedi 

to concrete upon Stagnation,. or cooling of the whole and, there¬ 

fore, the foundation of the concretion in extravafated blood. 

From concreting along with the colouring parts* it has commonly 

efcaped the notice of Phyftcians,. When freed of this colouring 

part, it appears more or lefs white, perfectly mild and bland, re- 

fembling, in fenfible qualities, and chemical principles, the albumen 

ovi of oviparous animals y whence I conclude them to be entirely 

the fame fubftances, only that the coagulable lymph can never be 

got fo accurately feparated, as the albumen ovi. As that ferves for 

the nourishment of the chick, fo the coagulable lymph is the 

nutritious part of animal fluid, that into which our aliment is 

converted, and that in confequence of whofe changes the folid parts 

of the body are formed. This is confirmed when we compare it 

with animal folids, which, upon chemical trials, and other ap¬ 

pearances, are evidently one and the fame kind of matter. The 

coagulable lymph is chiefly adted upon, or undergoes changes, in 

confequence of heat, cold, or putrefaction. It is not to be changed 

by any fubftances which can be taken into the- veffels of animals- 

confident with life. It is, indeed, affedled by concentrated acids, 

cauftic alkali, and neutrals, but never with thefe when taken in by 

the mouth, and when .injedted into the veffels they produce death.. 

z. R E D> 
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2. RED GLOBULES. 

By former Phyfiologifts thefe were confidered as a very great 

proportion of our fluids ; but are now found, in companion with 

the whole, to come in but for a very fmall fhare. In other refpedts 

they are not near fo much the objedt of our attention as formerly; 

for the Lewenhoeckian doCtrine now is entirely exploded, which 

no obfervation, even with the microfcope, has confirmed, and which 

every later obfervation contradicts* Every experiment proves them 

to be a diftind: part of the blood. 

The chief property of red globules is, that they refufe mixture* 

and are only diffufed in the other parts. With the ferofity they 

even admit not of diffufion; and though joined to the coagulable 

lymph, yet is there no intimate union, and the two portions can 

be eaflly feparated without decompofition. It is on account of this 

want of mifcibility* that they appear in a globular form, in the 

fame manner as oil in water, or, if the oil be in greater proportion, 

water in oil. We never can fee the ultimate particles of bodies; 

and whenever we fee a globular appearance in mixed bodies, we 

mufi; conclude it is only in confequence of diffufion. Gaubius 

fuppofes the red globules of an oily nature; but their more ready 

diflfufibility with water, preferable to the ferum or coagulable lymph* 

contradicts this opinion. Neither, indeed* will they unite with 

oils, which holds true with no other oily body I know. It has 

been faid they are inflammable, and give out much oil in diflil- 

lation; but againft this it may reafonably be alledged, that thofe 

who made the experiment were not fufficieiitly accurate in fepa- 

rating them from the other parts. Thus We have faid what the 

red globules are not, I wiili we could fay what they are. We 

have called them globular* but Hallef and Senac dilpute about 

this, the one calling them globular* the other lenticular. An¬ 

other queftion has arifen; vizi Whether every Angle globule is of 

a red colour; or whether they only attain that when placed in a 

quantity above each other, in the fame manner as happens in tinged 

glafs* 
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glafs, which, if divided into thin films, becomes tranfparent and 

colourlefs; but if thefe tranfparent colourlefs films be laid above 

each other, the fame colour as formerly again appears. Haller fays, 

that the globules have fingly their red colour 3 Senac the contrary. 

We may allow to Senac, that if the fingle globules are red, they 

are but faintly fo, and that it depends chiefly on the admixture of 

the whole 3 and that the deepnefs or brightnefs of the red depends 

on the diffufion or concentration of the red globules. I am in¬ 

clined to think of their feparate red colour3 for in very fmall 

proportion they give colour to a large quantity of water. The 

nature of this part of our blood depends fo much on microfcopical 

obfervations, and thefe are fo liable to error, that we cannot depend 

upon one particular which has been faid concerning it. It is faid 

that the red globules remain not only of the fame fize, in the fame 

animal, at different times, but in all different animals at all times. 

If this were true, it would be very difficult to account for 3 but I 

imagine the fad; is not accurately eflablifhed. Whether the colour 

of the red globules is heightened or leffened by particular circum- 

flances, and what is the reafon of thefe changes, is a great dejide- 

raturn3 but not determined. That they are changed by putre- 

fadion, may be allowed 3 but that ever their ultimate particles are 

changed, require confirmation, or that any medicines exifl which 

have the power of altering their colour or form. In fhort, how 

the red globules are produced, to what purpofe they ferve, in wdiat 

proportion they exifl, and by what powers they are altered, feems- 

altogether unknown. 

3. .S E R O S I T Y. 

Allowed to cool, the blood fpontaneoufly feparates into Cra]fa~ 

mentum and Serum. Thefe are commonly thought homogeneous, 

but it is found the Craffamentum is compounded of the two laft 

parts which we have mentioned, and the Serum of the Lympha coa- 

gulabilis, and the portion which by Senac has been properly called 

Serofity, or that watery part which runs out of the pores of the cut 

Serum when coagulated. It is obferved, that, when warm, the Se¬ 

rum 
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rum. fhews both a tafte and odour, which experiment finds to be 

•owing to the ferofity, which confifts of pure water with faline mat¬ 

ters difiolved, and probably a portion of an oily matter adhering, 

and which is found to poffefs the tafte and odour mentioned, more or 

lefs ftrongly, in proportion as it has been accurately feparated from 

the coagulable lymph. The Serofity, then, is to be confidered as 

a feparate part of the blood, and from many circumftances it ap¬ 

pears a-kin to the urine in the kidneys, and to be properly the ex- 

crementitious part of the blood. As putrefa&ion renders volatile, 

faline and oily matters, it is no wonder how they come to exift in 

the ferofity. It is thefe which probably fly off in the halitus fan- 

guinis., which is not, as fome have imagined, a diftindt part, but 

found by experiment to be of the fame nature with the Serofity. 

Whether a peculiar matter flies off along with the Serofity, is not fo 

«afy to decide. Experiments fhew, that air is contained in the 

blood, but whether this be common or fixed air, is not determined* 

Shut up accurately in clofe veflels, the blood remains remarkably 

fluid for a long time. Air is, in fome meafure, the foundation of 

fluidity in water, and on both thefe accounts may perhaps be fup- 

pofed the foundation of fluidity in our blood. The only author from 

whom you will, perhaps, gain any knowledge on the Serofity of the 

Blood, is Mr. Senac. 

With regard to the union of the Serofity with the other parts of 

the blood* It pretty manifeftly does not unite with the red globules. 

I faid that the red globules were wafhed out with the Serum, but 

then they very foon precipitate to the bottom. How far the Sero¬ 

fity unites with the coagulable lymph, is not fo certain. It is plain 

that a portion of the coagulable lymph fpontaneoufly feparates from 

the Serofity, to form the craffamentumt but then another part goes 

along with the Serofity $ but I imagine there is never between them 

a perfect union. The Serofity is always acrid, and whatever fub- 

fiance, therefore, it is mixed with, it muft communicate that acrimo¬ 

ny to; but the coagulable lymph, feparated from the Serofity, retains 

no fuch property. Again, when we coagulate the Serum, we find 

the 
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the Serofity run out from the pores of the coagulable lymph, which 
ihews that it was only entangled in the fame manner as the fluid vo¬ 
latile alkali coagulates with fpirit of wine. From this view we 
would be led to imagine, that the three parts of the blood are never 
joined by proper mixture, but only kept in union by motion and 
agitation. If this be confirmed by ufeful purpofes deduced, as 
thence accruing to the animal ceconomy, it will appear more certain. 
The Serofity feems defigned to take off the putrid parts of the blood, 
and to furnifh the excrementitious fecretions. If a proper mixture 
fhould take place, it would take off the nutritious coagulable lymph 
along with it, which we could not conceive to be feparated by the fe- 
cretory organs. Again, the Serofity feems to hold any occafional mat¬ 
ters which may exifl: in the blood, and which, by this means, are 
foon carried off by the fecretions, but otherwife would alter the na¬ 
ture of the animal fluids. This fhews that matters, introduced into 
the mafs of blood, can have little eflfedt in altering it, but may be, 
as they actually are, foon difcovered in the fecretion. 

There is a portion of matter pretty conflantly prefent in the 
blood, viz. the oil which muft have been fecreted from the com¬ 
mon mafs into the cellular texture and reabforbed. How this exifls 
in the blood is not determined; whether united with all the other 
parts of the blood before-mentioned, and feparated by the fecretory 
organ; whether formally as well as materially prefent; or whether 
joined with the ferofity. It is this laft opinion I am apt to favour, 
for we find often the oil formally prefent in the urine; we find, that 
in a due quantity the oil will adt as a demulcent, and will take off, 
e. g. the acrimony of the mucus in the bronchis, whence we would 
be led to conclude, that it is defigned by nature to obviate the acri¬ 
mony of the ferofity. Wherever there is a tendency to putrefadlion, 
there the acrimony of the ferofity is encreafed, and there confe- 
quently would be more cccafion for the oil as a demulcent. Ac¬ 
cordingly we find, that in ninety-nine Fevers of an hundred there is 
an emaciation and an abforption of the oil in the cellular mem¬ 
brane.- 

May E e e 
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May we then conclude, that thofe we have mentioned are 

the only conftituent parts of the blood, or are there ftill others ? It 
has been fuppofed by Haller, Gaubius, and Senac, that there is a 
mucous matter limilar to the vegetable mucus; and the latter alfo 
fuppofes what he calls a gelatinous matter. It will be proper to 

take notice of their arguments. We are daily taking in a quantity 
of vegetable aliment, which furnifties a vegetable mucus, which may 
pafs through the primce vice unchanged, and exift in the mafs of 
blood. Indeed this feems to be the cafe; but then this mucus floats 
in the feroflty without furnifhing any nutritious fluid, and fo is 
thrown out of the body. By thefe Gentlemen it has been faid ta 
furnifli the mucous fecretions. If you look into Dr. Fordyce’s 
\Tbejis de Catarrho, you will find the fecreted mucus has a great re- 
femblance to the coagulable lymph, from fome experiments, which 
indeed were made with a view to this very queftion; a portion only 
of the ferofity being mixed along with it ; and indeed every view 
of this fubjedt feems to confirm what is fhewn by thefe experi¬ 
ments. As a foundation, indeed, for his opinion, Senac alledged, 
that the mucus is prefent in the mafs with the fame qualities as fe¬ 
creted. He took a flomach, and emulged from it a confiderable 
quantity of mucus, more, he fays, than could be contained in the 

follicles, and which, therefore, he concludes muft have been drawn 
diredtly from the blood. But who determined for Senac the capa¬ 
city of the follicles of the flomach, or fhewed him, that, though 
that was not great, it might not be compenfated by their number ? 

Again, in any irritation applied to the excretories, the mucus runs 

out in a fluid ftate, and it is only in confequence of ftagnation, that 
it attains its vifcid confidence. Hence, then, we are led to think, 

that any mucus Senac obtained from a dead animal, was only in con¬ 
fequence of its having flagnated in the follicles of the flomach. 

Befides, Senac always fuppofes the mucous matter to exift formerly in 
the mafs of blood, whereas it is much more probable that it is 
changed in the fecretory organs. 

As 
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As to the gelatinous matter, it may be more fhortly difcufled. 

Senac only infers the prefence of this matter, from the nature of 

animal folids, which are made up of the fluids, and are refolved 

into a jelly different from the coagulable lymph, which jelly he 

concludes thence mull exift in the blood. But we never can per¬ 

fectly extract animal folids; nay, as in the cafe of vegetables, there is 

always a fucceflive folution and decompofltion, as will appear fuffi- 

ciently evident from the experiments of the Bologna Society, and 

of Geofffoy j fo that dill we may admit that animal folids are com- 

pofed of the coagulable lymph, although by reafon of the decom¬ 

pofltion which enfues, we cannot extraCt it. 

Having thus afcertained the conftituesit parts of our blood, it 

would be of advantage to determine the proportion. This, how¬ 

ever, cannot well be done. Although only diffufed or entangled, 

it is very difficult to disjoin the parts of the blood, the ferofity en¬ 

tangling and being entangled in the coagulable lymph, and that 

again concreting with the red globules j and although thefe parts 

may be feparated, yet never can the feparation be made with that 

accuracy fufficient to determine the proportion. Haller, when he 

examines the quantity of cruor, has no notion of its entangling the 

ferofity; and, in fhort, all the experiments which have been made 

before it was known of what parts the proportion was to be af- 

figned, muff go for nothing. En gros, the red globules feem to 

be in fmalled proportion, and the ferofity in greater than the coagu¬ 

lable lymph. 

Here, then, we mud conflder the changes the blood is apt to un¬ 

dergo, by fpontaneous or artificial feparation. Nothing is more 

common than to judge of difeafes by the appearance and feparation 

of the blood; but when we conflder the variety of circumflances 

which influence this feparation, the fize of the orifice, the manner 

in which the blood flows, the fhape and capacity of the veflel 

which receives it, the temperature of the air at the time, the air in 

which the blood is allowed to dagnate, &c, we mud eafily fee that 

E e e 2 our 
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our judgment muff be very fallacious, when which of thefe different 

caufes affeds the feparation at the time, is fo difficult to afcertain. 

Brown Langriffi has made many experiments to determine the 

judgment to be formed of difeafes from the appearance of the blood ; 

but as he could not, and certainly did not, beware of the caufes, 

which varied the blood’s appearance, I maintain his experiments 

mud go for nothing. May we not alfo fuppofe, that the blood in 

the veflels is affeded with very fmall changes, while the real nature 

and condition of the fluids is not altered ? Senac gives us an in- 

flance of blood flowing ropy from the vein, without its appearing1 

that the patient laboured under any difeafe. Again, a ligature kept 

on a veffel for fome time, will produce that inflammatory cruft, 

which has always been confidered as a morbid date of the blood. I 

had a patient affeded with an Epilepfy, who had been accuftomed 

to have blood drawn before the fit, at which time it appeared of the 

natural condition, but in an hour after, in the time of the fit, the 

blood drawn concreted without any fpontaneous feparation. Upon 

the whole, it will appear, that our judgment, with regard to the ftate 

of the fluids, is at prefent upon a very uncertain footing. 

I have laid, the Serofity is a watery fluid, and therefore not apt to 

concrete, efpecially on account of the faline matters diffolved in it. 

The red globules fhew no concreting difpofition, and it is therefore 

only the coagulable lymph, which, in its own nature, is ready to 

concrete. It will be therefore next curious to enquire, what are the 

means in the living body which prevent this concretion, and allow 

its paflage through the minuteff veflels. i. From the view of 

the proportion, we may perceive that the diffufion of the more 

fluid parts will prevent the concretion of the refl. 2. Whatever 

preferves the mixture, preferves the fluidity. This prefervation 

will then depend on agitation, and the adfion of the veflels. How 

much thefe take place, appears from experiments out of the body. 

If blood is kept in conflant agitation, even below the animal heat, 

the fluidity will be preferved. 3. We muff take in, as a preventer 

of concretion, the degree of heat in animal bodies, which, with a 
certain. 
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certain degree of motion, and clofe veflels, always take place in the 

animal ceconomy. Here we would be apt to reft in explaining the 

fluidity in the mafs of blood, but I am forry to fay it, ftill upon im¬ 

perfect foundation. If we agitate vehemently blood in clofe vef- 

fels, the coagulable lymph is feparated, and the other parts may be 

poured out from it. This coagulation even takes place in animal 

bodies, even when life and the natural heat fubftfts. We con- 

ftantly find it in aneurifmal facs, and often taking place in the heart, 

under the name of polypus. However, I am apt to think thefe po¬ 

lypi do not fo often take place in living healthy bodies as is ima¬ 

gined, but are formed in the agonies of death, or immediately after 

it. Still, however, there are inftances of their continuing for a 

length of time; i. e. inftances where all the circumftances we men¬ 

tioned as preferving the fluidity take place, and yet a concretion ob¬ 

tains. This is very difficult to explain. Perhaps this may illuftrate 

it. It is a curious facft in chemiftry, that when two bodies are joined 

by folution, or diffufion, more particularly by the firft, as in a fatu- 

rated folution of fait, the cryftallization will not take place, except 

where there is a contact with fame third body, viz. the air, body, 

bottom, or fides of the veflel. Thus we fee that if a dry body is put 

into the blood, a confiderable concretion will be formed upon it, as 

in the whifking of the blood with rods. Hence we are furniffied, 

befides ligatures, with another means of flopping haemorrhage, and 

it is by furnhhing an opportunity to this concretion, that charpie 

acfts, and probably agaric, whofe fine fibrous texture gives an occa- 

fion to the feparation; for which reafon, I imagine the fcrapings 

of a hat would anfwer the fame purpofe. This fame facft bears a 

curious application, and feems probably to be the reafon of the fe¬ 

paration of faline matters and air from water, upon filtration through/ 

fand. 

But to proceed; this concretion does not take place in our veflels 

becaufe there is never a dry body in contadl with them, a thin fluid, 

oozing out from their fide, continually moiftening them, of the fame 

nature perhaps as the ferofity, and repelling the particles of the 

blood*. 
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blood. But why does not the coagulable lymph concrete to the 

tides of veffels applied to receive the blood ? Becaufe, probably, the 

heat preferves the fluidity for a little, and the feroflty gets itfelf inter- 

pofed} but wherever there is a dry contact the concretion takes 

place. This drynefs happens in the veflfels, as in the cafe of Inflam¬ 

mation, and probably alfo in aneurifmal facs j and hence it is that I 

imagine, where polypi are found they are owing to a previous In¬ 

flammation. All this, however, is not fuflicient. Other concre¬ 

tions take place, and I fufpedl, that a violent agitation, produced in 

a particular portion of the blood, may produce them. Hence, then, 

concretion is not a confequence of the ordinary circulation, becaufe 

there the powers are fo directed as to preferve the proper mixture 

and proper fluidity; whereas, in the agitation of a particular part of 

the blood, I conceive the ferum taking hold of the red globules, and 

allowing the lymph to concrete. But even in the progreflive motion* 

it is poflible the agitation may go fo far as to give occafion to the 

concretion of the faid lymphatic part. In a healthy perfon, this 

does not take place, and the coagulable lymph does not feparate 

from the red globules, but when violently agitated by inflammation 

the lymph gets up to the furface and concretes by itfelf. This in¬ 

flammatory cruft is no new matter generated by the inflammation, 

as fome have imagined, nor is it then prefent in greater quantity. 

No experiments have been adduced to confirm thefe opinions. I 

have faid, that it was very difficult to aflign the proportions of our 

blood, and therefore this queftion ought properly to remain in 

doubt, as belonging to that head. In fpite of this, I believe we may 

take upon us to determine j for when this inflammatory cruft is 

feen, the crajfamentum is in lefs quantity and not fo firm. Neither, 

indeed, can we conceive in what manner fuch new matter can be 

generated. If a ligature produce the fame appearance, we cannot 

imagine it arifes from any change of aliment. As the ferofity is 

furniftied by the coagulable lymph, and as we know fo little of the 

red globules, we cannot fuppofe, or at leaft explain any change in the 

latter part, which fhould convert it into coagulable lymph, or in 

order to the fame purpofe, any retrograde change in the ferofity. It 

may 
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may here be afked, whether or not this cruft is encreafed in denfity ? 

This I would deny for in its fpontaneous reparation it never ap¬ 

pears of greater denfity, than when procured in the ordinary way. 

Nay, the force of cohefion in the particles of the coagulable lymph 

feems rather diminished, which gave occalion to the feparation. In 

putrid Fevers, and fcorbutic cafes, this cruft is very frequent, and 

there, as in other cafes, depends on fome change of the lymph* 

which caufes an eafy feparation. The appearance of this cruft is 

commonly, and may be taken as a fign of inflammation ; but it is 

by no means an univerfal one; for in healthy perfons it will remain 

for a length of time, as, e. g. in the cafe of child-bearing women. 

In Fevers, where there is no topical inflammation, the cruft has 

commonly been fuppofed an indication of inflammatory diathefis* 

and of blood letting. I would allow this* in fo far as we allowed 

the inflammatory cruft as a fign of inflammation. Formerly I ufed 

to employ this appearance as a mark, whether a Fever was nervous 

ot inflammatory; and, indeed, it often anfwers; but now I find that 

it is not a conftant mark, and that the Fevers, in which it appears* 

would often be the worfe for having the evacuation pufhed, and were 

of the nervous or putrid kind. 

Having now fpoken of the confidence of our fluids in health, we 

proceed to confider their morbid variations, with regard to the two 

heads marked out in the Catalogue, of Attenuants and Infpijfants. 

When we confider the fubtile veflels, through which the circu¬ 

lation is to be made, we would think, that only a fluid of extreme 

exility was fit for it; but we find that our fluids, which are far from 

being of a perfect difpofition, are capable even of filtrating along the 

fides of the Ample fibres, through pores inconceivably fmall. There 

is, then, adapted to each animal a certain degree of fluidity, which 

muft be placed as a ftandard, from which deviations on either fide 

may be produced. Where the confiftence is thicker than the na¬ 

tural, we call it lentor, where thinner, no technical term has been 

applied. 
Proper 
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Proper confidence feems to depend, fird, on the due proportion 

of the parts; fecondly, on thefe parts being kept accurately diffufed 

together; thirdly, on the due force of cohefion in the condituent 

parts to each other. 

i. Due proportion of the feveral parts. In order to produce len- 

tor, we fhould conceive this chiefly to arife from an over-proportion 

of coagulable lymph arifing; i. from a large proportion of aliments* 

or convertible parts, thrown into bodies of drong and rigid folids, we 

might fuppofe this encreafed quantity of coagulable lymph to take 

place; and, in fa£t, different proportions feem to be in different 

animals, and if we examine them in grofs, we fhall find, that the 

denfity of the blood is in proportion to the drength and vigour of 

the folids, and therefore in proportion to the different age and fex, 

and thefe being given, to the different temperament with regard to 

rigidity, &c. but, as arifing from thefe caufes, lentor will feldom be 

a difeafe. Rigid and robud folids require a drong and denfe blood 

as a balance, nor indeed do I think it ever probable, that the natural 

powers can produce a difeafe. We may indeed fee, that the coagu¬ 

lable lymph is in greater proportion where there are denfe folids, 

but then the greater aCtion of thefe folids will prevent its concretion. 

Again, wherever the coagulable lymph is encreafed, it has the power 

of invifcating the other parts, of preventing the fecretions, and thus 

obviating the effects of lentor. Although, however, we fhould allow, 

that an encreafe of animal nourifhment in weak perfons may pro¬ 

duce an encreafe of coagulable lymph, yet even here the confidence 

will not be much varied, for it will be counterbalanced by increafed 

putrefaction leffening the cohefion. The fame effeCt will be pro¬ 

duced, if at any time the fecretions be diminifhed; for then the 

faline parts will grow dill more and more putrid, and occafion an 

immediate fluidity of the whole. Farther, an over-proportion of 

coagulable lymph is always accompanied with thiid, by which 

means a greater quantity of fluid will be thrown in to obviate the 

denfity. Upon the whole, there is little reafon to fuppofe the ani¬ 

mal powers can produce lentor from encreaflng coagulable lymph, 

nor 
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nor indeed do we know any matter which particularly furnifhes 

coagulable lymph, or that it can be procured by any means, but 

from our aliment. 

What next will vary the confidence, is the proportion of fe- 

rum. This may take place, either from too great an abdradtion, 

or from its being kept back. With regard to the lad, as the 

diminution of drink diminiflies all the fluid fecretions, its want is 

compenfated. It may adt alfo in another way. The fluid ac¬ 

companying our aliment promotes its folution : The lefs of this, 

therefore, we take in, more faeces are produced, and confequently 

lefs coagulable lymph is carried into the blood, fo that in either 

way, no encreafe of the blood’s denflty is produced. I think 

this is confirmed by experience. I know many perfons, efpecially 

thofe of the female fex, who. take exceedingly little drink, and yet 

their blood it not more denfe than that of other people; and the 

fame thing I have found to take place with myfelf, and, therefore, 

I think perfons, in this refpedt, may be allowed their own choice, 

without fufpicion of any bad confequences, except what may arife 

from the vigour of the folids. Another counterpoife to the keep¬ 

ing back of fluid parts is, that the fluid fecretions are diminifhed, 

as the urine and perfpiration; from which retention of the 

faline parts, a putrefcency takes place, which compenfates entirely 

the ededt of the diminution of drink on the confidence. Next, with 

regard to the abdradtion of the fluid parts. In the living body 

there is no halitus, but this is made up by fecretion. Nothing is 

more talked of by Phyficians, than by the diflipation of the more 

fluid parts, an infpiflation of the red ; and yet I am of opinion, 

it very feldom takes place. The mod confiderable fluid fecretion 

is that of urine, not, indeed, greater than perfpiration, but more 

confiderable, as made from a fmaller portion of blood. Let us 

fuppofe ^j. of blood goes through them * at every pulfation of the 

heart, which let us fuppofe fixty-four times in a minute, then 

* The kidneys. 

F f f will 
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will ^viij. of blood pafs through the kidneys in a minute, which 
is a very moderate calculation, confidering the proximity of the 
emulgents to the heart, and xxxlfe. in an hour. From this quan¬ 
tity let us fuppofe ^iv. of urine in an hour to be feparated, which 
is a great proportion, making viife. a day, then will the whole 
quantity fecreted be only an hundred and twentieth part of the 
blood which fecreted it, which can very little alter the confidence. 
When luch is the cafe in the fecretion of urine, where fo much is 
taken from fo little blood, much more will it .take place in other 
more diffufed fecretions. But when are the fecretions encreafed? 
When there is a confiderable quantity of fluid taken in. Again, 

when the fecretions are encreafed, the encreafe of one is always 
followed by the diminution of another, and the body becomes in 
an abforbent hate, and attracts moifture from the air. Again, 
encreafed fecretion is always followed by third:, and then a fupply 
of fluid is thrown in, or, if we are prevented from drink for any 
length of time, it never mifles to diminifh {he fecretions. Hence, 
then, diflipation of the fluid parts can have little efFedt in pro¬ 
ducing lentor. 

The fecond caufe of Lentor may be afligned DefeB of Motion, 
or the moving power. To this purpofe it may be obferved, in 
the fir ft place, that if blood be received and kept in clofe veflels, 
it retains as much fluidity as is confident with the cold to which 
it is expofed, fo that without exhalation, the fluidity is not much 
altered, and accordingly in the fmaller veflels of a dead body the 
whole was fluid almod as in the living. Sometimes, indeed, in the 
larger veflels we do find coagula, but thefe are owing to particular 
caufes, e. g. agitations in a particular part, or the agonies of death.. 
In fadt, we have not much to fufpedt from fmall Aagnation, unlefs 
fome other circumdances concur to favour fome fecretion; or if 
concretion fliould take place, fluidity is foon redored by the adtion 
of the containing veflels, as in perfons recovered from a long 

fyncop£ This is mod remarkable in the fleeping animals, whofe 
fluids adtually concrete during the winter, and are redored to 

fluidity 
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fluidity by the vernal warmth exciting the adion of the veSTcls. 

Van Swieten clearly Shows, that in a bat’s wing, which he exa¬ 

mined, the firSt change was produced in the folids, and that the 

grume accompanied their motion till it was totally diffolved. 

Formerly we imagined, that when fluids were concreted beyond 

the veffels, as in Cancers and Scirrholities, that the difeafe was 

incurable; but late experience has happily fhown this to be a 

miftake, and awakes our remembrance to other fads of the fame 

kind, long ago alledged. Such are the provisions we fee afforded 

by the animal ceconomy, in order to avoid difeafe, infomuch that 

hope need not fail us while life remains. Even when the blood 

Stagnates in fuch a manner as to favour concretion, as in Ecchy- 

mofes, falfe Aneurifms, &c. we fee there are undoubtedly fome 

powers in the animal ceconomy, which reftore fluidity, and caufe 
abforption. 

The third caufe of Lentor may be an increafed Force of Cohefon 

in the coagulable lymph, or in any other part of our blood. This 

may arife, firSt, from the nature of the fluids themfelves ; or, fe- 

condly, coagulable fubftances applied; or, thirdly, coagulating 

powers, as cold. The firSt may take place in confequence of dif¬ 

ference of aliment, and vigour of the aflimilatory powers; but in 

fo far as encreafed coheflon arifes from thefe, it is never a difeafe, 

for it is always in proportion to the Strength of the folids. But 

aliment may be considered in another light, according to its per- 

fpirability; e. g. OySters are more unperfpirable than mutton, 

which is explained from their greater vifeidity in the blood. 

How far this may go on in producing a vifeidity of the whole 

mafs is uncertain. If the fame aliment be not continued, the 

effed is foon over; if the aliment is continued for a length of 

time, a difeafe indeed is produced, but then the retained perfpira- 

'tion obviates the vifeidity, which would be apt to occur, by caufing 

putrefadion; and therefore it is a Scurvy, and not a Lentor, which 

we mufl apprehend from too# vifeid aliment. 

‘ F f f 2 
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The fecond means of encreaflng coheflon was, by coagulating 
fubftances introduced into the blood. Thefe Boerhaave enume¬ 
rates in his Coagulum acidum fpirituofum et aufterum, under the 
lafl comprehending Metallic Salts, &c. All thefe, when diluted, 
lofe their coagulating property, and without dilution they cannot 
enter into our blood. They can only be given in fmall quantity 
at a time, that mud be diluted before it pafs our fauces, is diluted 
in every ftep of its progrefs through the alimentary canal, carried 
into the ladteals is diluted with the lymph refluent from every part 
of the fyftem, entering the fubclavian is diluted by the blood, 
and is thrown out from the left ventricle, diffufed through all the 
fluids of the body. It is plain, then, in fuch dilution and dif- 
fufion, the fenfible effects of coagulating fubftances introduced by 
the mouth cannot be perceived. Injedted, indeed, into the veins, 
they will exert their effedts, but then this is not to be confidered 
as a difeafe, and, in fadt, is entirely incompatible with life. Dr. 
Boerhaave adds an inflance of the effedts of Gypfum, which needs 
no animadverfion here. Coagulum, then, in our fluid, from co¬ 
agulating fubftances, can never take place in the living body. 

The third means of encreaflng coheflon mentioned, was by 
coagulating powers applied, /. e. Cold or Heat. Why fuch op- 
pofite degrees of the fame power fhould have fuch flmilar effedts, 
it is not our bufinefs here to enquire. The coagulating effedts of 
neither of thefe on our fluids can take place in the living body. 
Cold cannot coagulate the fluids till it has deftroyed the adtion of 
the moving fibres, and the mobility of the nervous power, to 
which all its effedts are to be imputed. On the. other hand, coagu¬ 
lating heat can never take place till it has deftroyed the whole 
fyftem, or the peculiar part to which it is applied, and it is only 
in confequence of reftoring the adtion of that part, that fluidity 
can be reftored. From thefe confiderations it will appear, that 

though we cannot abfolutely deny fuch effedt upon the fluids, yet 
that it occurs much more rarely than fwas imagined, and that, when 
it does, it is not much to be regarded. 

- * Al- 
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Although not dri&ly connected with this fubjeCt of Lentor, I 

cannot help taking notice, that ObdruCtion has been confidered as 

an univerfal caufe of difeafe. ObdruCtion may depend either on 

the thickened confidence of the fluids, or the draitening of the 

veflels. This lad is what I imagine to be mod: frequent, and from 

what we have faid, I think, it will appear that from the fird caufe 

it very rarely occurs. For this fubjeCt I refer you to Haller, who 

alledges, in confequence of direCt obfervation, that ObdruCtion at 

all very feldom takes place, and who denies abfolutely the prin¬ 

cipal fpecies of it alledged, the error loci. In fhort, it is proved, 

that ObdruCtion without Irritation, is of little confequence in the 

fydem. All this applies to the whole pathology of the fluids. 

Before I leave this fubjeCt, of the Confidence of our Fluids, I 

cannot help fpeaking of the phlegma calidum et frigidum of the 

ancients, which, indeed, fome of the moderns have endeavoured to 

fupport. By the fird is meant condantly Inflammatory Lentor, fo 

that it is plain here, a natural portion of our blood has been mif- 

taken for a morbid one. If the coagulable lymph thus be the 

caufe of the phlegma calidum, I deny abfolutely that any fuch thing 

as pituita frigida takes place, beyond the primce vice at lead.. 

Boerhaave has given us many indances of glutinofum fpontaneum, 

but you will find they all occur in confequence of fecretion, and 

dagnation out of the courfe of circulation, and do not infer the 

exidence of any fuch matter in the mafs of blood. 

Lentor, then, it feems to be proved, occurs very feldom; but at 

prefent let us fuppofe it poflible, and confider thefe medicines which, 

may obviate its production, or remove it when produced, viz. the 

A T T E N U A N T I A. 

Thefe by fome have been didinguidied from Refolvents, and 

fuch do not extend the meaning of Attenuantia, as. we do to 

medicines which diminilh vifcidity in general, but confine it to 

fuch. 

405 
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fuch medicines as dilute thickened fluids; whereas they fay, that 

Refolvents reftore fluidity to a portion of our fluids by any means 

concreted. Thefe lath I would deny the exiftence of, as none fuch 

can have efted in the living body. There are, indeed, refolving pow¬ 

ers, but fuch are not refolvent in confequence of application to the 

concretion, but in confequence of adion on the moving fibres. 

However, as I am not certain whether I can deny thefe altoge¬ 

ther, I have fet down in our lift fuch as are fuppofed to have thefe 

properties. Attenuants may be of two kinds; i. Ading by en- 

creafing the proportion of fluid parts; 2. By diminifhing the co- 

hefion of the parts of the blood. Of the firft kind are only Wa¬ 

ter and watery liquors. 

WATER. 

Of this I am only to talk of the internal ufe. Externally, cold 

Water proves a ftimulus to the moving fibres, and in the fame 

manner ads internally in the ftomach, overcomes the plethora quoad 

vires, removes that load which an opprefied ftomach gives to the 

fvftem, promotes digeftion, promotes evacuation of the faeces. It 

is in this way only we can explain a common application of it. 

Chocolate is a very vifcid aliment, and apt to ftay long upon the 

ftomach; but if the ufe of it be followed with a draught of cold 

Water, it is eafily digefted. The efficacy of cold Water on the 

ftomach diffufed over the fyftetn, caufes a determination to the fur- 

face of the body; and indeed there is no means more effedual in 

procuring a fweat, than a large draught of cold Water. This I 

cannot explain, but may illuftrate it by the effeds of the faline 

draught, which has the fame effed. Cold Water, too, will anfwer 

in relieving Vomiting, wherever the faline draught is effedual, when 

vomiting depends on want of determination to the furface of the 

body. The ancients employed cold Water to relieve the vomiting 

in Intermittent Fevers ; and the fouthern nations ftill ufe it for the 

fame purpofe. Cold Water has likewife been employed in con¬ 

tinued Fevers. The ufe of it here you muft ftudy in Lommius, and 
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the ancients* and in the writings of the Phyficians of Italy and Spain, 

who not only ufe cold Water, but Ice Water, and have bedowed 

whole volumes on the fubjedh As among the ancients difputes 

arofe, whether hot or cold water fhculd be employed at different 

times, fo thefe difputes dill fubfid. What are the limits I cannot 

determine, from want of experience, and perhaps alfo, from not 

having confulted with fufficient accuracy the authors I have men¬ 

tioned. Here is, however, one decifion which I can offer, viz. that 

in inflammatory Fevers, more efpecially thofe attended with topical 

inflammation, as Angina, Pleurify, &c. cold Water has often bad 

effects; but again, is ufeful in Fevers of the malignant, nervous, and 

putrid kind. In the northern countries our Fevers are more of the 

inflammatory kind, and therefore cold Water is not fo commonly 

ufed; but perhaps not merely from the difference of the difeafe, but 

alfo from theCartefian theory, by which the ufe of warm Water was 

introduced along with the notion of lentor. However, there are 

certainly exceptions to this. We every day fee the country people 

employ it with impunity, with advantage*, often exciting a fweat, 

which produces a folution of the Fever. Thefe are the effects of 

cold Water in the domach, and in confequence on the fydem. One, 

however, dill remains, whence cold Water is thrown into oily mat¬ 

ters, or where oil is diffufed, as in emulfion, it immediately curdles it, 

and does not allow the proper diffufion. Something of the fame 

kind feems to occur in the domach. I myfelf was once troubled 

with weakneis of the domach, infomuch that oil would not day 

upon it, but flowed near the upper orifice, and was thrown up in 

pure oily inflammable erucdations. Now when this is gone, I find, 

upon a draught of cold Water, the oil will feparate as before, which 

can be explained on no other foundation, but that oil does not unite 

even with mucilaginous matter without triture, but is thus feparated 

by the cold Water. 

* This holds true, particularly in Autumnal Fevers, of which the poor are often. 

Vy this means cured, while the rich go on in their difeafe* 

As 
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As a diluent and folvent, the advantage is entirely on the fide of 

warm Water, which proves a flimulus to the flomach, and by ex- 

peding folution, mixture, and evacuation of the flomach, favours 

digeflion very much, and hence we mufl deduce the effedls of Tea 

and Coffee for the fame purpofe after a full meal. But with thefe 

effedls it produces a relaxation of the flomach, whofe tone is in 

common to the whole of the fyflem, and weakened, produces a 

tremor, extending the relaxation and heat over the whole furface of 

the body, and producing diaphorefis and fweat. In inflammatory 

Fevers, then, and inflammatory Diathelis, warm Water is very 

proper in thefe intentions; but in weak, lax, and flaccid habits is 

pernicious. Hence in the fame perfons, befides the ingredients 

themfelves, we may fee the bad effects of Tea and Coffee may alfo 

a rife from the warm Water. 

In the milder aromatics, with moderate reflridlion, we fhould fee 

the fame effects of Tea in promoting digeflion, without their re¬ 

laxing debilitating qualities. Thefe are the effedls of cold and 

warm Water in the flomach, except what regards their emetic pro¬ 

perty, which properly comes under that head. 

Carried from the flomach into the ihteflines, their effedls are en¬ 

tirely the fame, becaufe when they have arrived there, the hot or 

cold Water has gained equally the temperature of the body. The 

effedls of cold water in the flomach may be propagated by confent 

into the inteflines, but as taken down and materially prefent there, 

it differs nothing from Warm Water. In the inteflines. Water pro¬ 

motes folution, dilutes the chyle, and the vifcid fluff contained in 

them, and wafhes off the mucus adhering to their internal furface; 

by giving greater fluidity of their contents will favour abforption, 

and by encreafing their bulk the progrefs downwards, infomuch as 

fometimes even to prevent its own abforption. Given in confider- 

able quantity, as in that of a Scots pint, by its bulk it will fo much 

encreafe the periflaltic motion, as to become purgative. This only 

can explain the purgative effedt of fome Mineral Waters, which often 

are 
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are To, merely on account of the dilution in which their faline mat¬ 

ters are held, and whofe effects can be encreafed by encreafing the 

dilution. Thus ifcj. or Jfcij. of Mineral Water in which ^ij. of 

Glauber’s Salt is diffolved, will prove more powerfully purgative, than 

Jb Is. in which 3j. is diffolved. I am perfuaded, it is a miftake to limit 

the dofe of our Mineral Waters of this kind, for we fee the common 

people, who pour them down in large quantities, obtain their 

effects more remarkably, both with refpedl to their purgative as well 

as other properties. Certainly this of Water is one of the fafeft 

purgatives, adting merely by its bulk, without flimulating, inflam¬ 

matory, or fedative weakening powers. Abforbed into the ladteals. 

Water muftdilute the chyle and favour its mixture with the lymph; 

but its effects are much more confiderable in wafhing out the me- 

fenteric glands, that important part of the ladteal fyftem. The 

Scrophula is now found to be a difeafe of the lymph, and often to 

affect the mefenteric glands, which Water will not only wafh out, 

but encreafe the action of their veffels. Mineral Water and Salt 

Water are moft noted for their effects in this difeafe, and, confider- 

ing the weaknefs of their impregnation, and the great variety occur¬ 

ring in that where the effects have been found the fame, we have 

great reafon to fufpedt that a confiderable part of their virtue is to 

be imputed to Water. To this purpofe I fhall give you a fadt. I 

am ready to believe, with Ruffel, that Sea Water cures more effec¬ 

tually than Mineral Water; but then from its impregnation 

it proves fo purgative, that thence its dofe is much limited. 

My practice is, both with children and adults, to join an equal 

quantity of Common to the SeaWater, and I find remarkable good 

effedts from the addition. All this feems to prove the adtion of the 

Water here to be that of wafhing out the lymphatic fyftem. 

Carried into the blood-veffels, Water expedes the freedom of the 

circulation, and promotes a more free fecretion j but here there is no 

danger from its quantity, for it is foon thrown out by the fecretions 

it promotes. It increafes the motion of the veffels, while at the 

fame time it opens thofe of the extremities to give way to the in» 

G g g creafed 
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creafed impetus. It is one of the fafeft Stimuli, and, by diluting the 

faline and putrefeent matters in our fluids, checks their inteftine mo¬ 

tion. By one and the other effed, it expedes every fecretion, as 

has been mentioned, but more efpecially the excrementitious fe- 

cretions of fweat and urine. By expeding thefe, it wafhes acri¬ 

mony from the coagulable lymph, and difeharges that acrimony out 

of the fyftem. By diluting the coagulable lymph, it feems to faci¬ 

litate its application to fubtiler parts, or its filtration along our Ample 

fibres. It is a certain fad, that calves, e.g. are much more nourifhed 

by an equal quantity of milk and water, than by milk alone, which 

can only be explained from the water producing more eafy applica¬ 

tion. We thus confider the effeds of Water on every part of the 

fyftem, and upon the whole, the ufe of it in difeafes. We fhall, in 

fome meafure, be ready to allow, with Hoffman, that the title of 

Panacea more properly belongs to it, than to moft other medicines. 

If any of the following fubftances be attenuant at all, it is from di¬ 

minishing the cohefion of the parts of our blood. 

ALKALINA. 

The title is fet down as comprehending the fubftances marked at 

b, in column of Antacida. We muft here invert the order in which 

they are fet down. 

Volatile Alkali. This, from its ftimulus, can be given only in 

fuch fmall quantity at a time, that its attenuant powers cannot be 

obferved. Its operation is probably confined to the ftomach, as a 

Stimulant and Antifpafmodic. 

Vegetable and fojjile Alkali. Between thefe there is no difference 

in medical properties. In their mild ftate they have no effeds, as 

attenuant in the mafs of blood. Out of the body, in that condition, 

they do not affed the coagulable lymph ; a fortiori, not in the fyf¬ 

tem. In their cauftic ftate, out of the body, they do ad: upon the 

blood. 
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blood, and that very quickly, but all the difficulties we mentioned 

about the effect of fubdances on the blood, take place here; and to 

thefe an additional one is, that in paffing the domach, they will al¬ 

ways meet with an acid ; and finely, with thefe difad vantages, and 

diffufed in xij ft. of ferofity, they can make little change in the mafs 

of blood, in any quantity in which we can introduce them. Con¬ 

centrated, however, in the fecretions, their attenuant effedts mud be 

more confiderable. Here we ffiould alfo take notice of their refol- 

vent property, but fird ffiall mention 

Q_U I C K-L I M E. 

This mud neceffarily be given thus caudic, in order to have 

any effedt on our fluids. It diffiolves the coagulable lymph, and 

may be thrown in in greater proportion than alkali, but never 

can be given in fuch large quantity as to have any confiderable adtion 

as attenuant. Befides, it is ufed as a medicine, to obviate acidity, a 

proof that it is neutralized in the domach; from all which, with 

the alkali, it may be confidered as exerting only its power in the kid¬ 

neys. Both this and Alkali have been faid to diflolve dones. 
A priori, we ffiould certainly deny this ; a pojieriori, we are very 

certain that in many cafes they do not. Du Haen gives us an in¬ 

dance of fifteen hundred weight of quick-lime being taken, befides 

many pounds of foap, and all without any fenfible adtion on the 

done. Lime-water, however, on the other hand, has been faid as 

undoubtedly to diffolve dones, and calculous concretions of the kid¬ 

neys, but then thefe are of exceeding great variety, and in fome the 

folution may be obtained. I think I have feen fuch, where the urine 

was turbid, with greater quantity of fandy matter, and matter of a 

flaky appearance. Here, however, there might be a deception, 

and a flight change of urine might have had the effedt; and indeed 

we mud allow, that many more experiments are wanted, and better 

diredted obfervations. In many indances the pain and drangury 

are relieved where there is no folution j and indeed if we allow that 

the Uva Urfi can operate without that effedt, we may admit that 

Lime-water and Alkali may operate in the fame manner. Again 

G g g 2 we 
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we are liable to another fallacy. We argue for the power of Lime- 

water diflolving the ftone, becaufe the urine of thofe who ufe it 

will dillolve the hone out of the body, but hill we are not fure that 

this is owing to the impregnation received from the Lime-water, 

for the urine at this time contains a volatile Alkali, fo that we muft 

not determine till we have tried the urine of the fame perfon with 

or without the remedies. Befides thefe, we are expofed to many 

other fallacies ; fo that, on the whole, we muft not determine till ex¬ 

periments be repeated with a view to fay any thing certain on this 

fubjedt. 

SALES NEUTRI. 

Thefe have no fenfible effedt on the coagulable lymph out of the 

body, and how they fhould have it in the body I cannot imagine, 

both on this account, and the fmall quantity in which we can exhi¬ 

bit them. In one view, however, they feem to be effectual in pre- 

ferving, if not in obtaining the fluidity of our blood. Our blood is, 

in great meafure, kept fluid by the ferofity, and this property it feems 

to poflefs, as water impregnated with faline matters, for common 

water will not have the effedt. This would make us believe, that 

fome neutrals added, and alfo Alkalies, would increafe the effedt; 

but ffill I can allow little to it, merely from confidering the fmall 

quantity in which they can be thrown in. If thrown in in a large 

quantity they will vomit, fo that we are forced to take them at fe- 

veral times, infomuch that one will be adting on the kidneys, 

while the other is throwing in. The mod which we can fuppofe of 

Nitre, e.g. taken into the blood, is ^fs. and yet this diffufed in 

xijfo. of ferofity, fcarce gives any fenfible tafle, fcarcely any fenfible 

adtion. Of their effedts we fhall talk afterwards. 

S A P O N E S. 

Here I mean to talk of the combination of Expreffed Oil and 

Alkali. This manifeftly relaxes the texture of the coagulable 

lymph, and may be taken in quantity, and then only preferve the 

fluidity of the whole. I have known lately a gentleman who took 

it 
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it in about the quantity of 3iij. a day, with whom it came off 

by urine. Its effects in the Gravel are not certain. We fhould 

examine the Rate of the foap when difcharged by urine, and en¬ 

deavour to find whether its oil be feparated, fo that the alkali has 

now become more powerful. 

Our lift of Attenuants, you fee, is very fmall. The others 

mentioned under this head by Materia Medica writers have been 

introduced from inference, becaufe found ufeful in what is called 

vifcidity of the blood and pituita frigida, but we have already 

occafion to fhow that the action of thefe was on the folids. Dr. 

Alfton, in making up this lift of Attenuants, gives properly thofe 

which we have mentioned, and afterwards adds a great many from 

his lift of Stimulants. With regard to thefe no body has fpoke 

precifely. If they be faid to be attenuant from ading on the 

fluids, I deny that any experiment fhows it. If they are faid to 

be attenuant from ading on the folids, it poflibly may be fo; but 

I know no man who has determined that degree of their addon 

neceflary to give fluidity. 

We now come to fpeak of the general titles. 

Dulcia. Thefe, at the place referred to, have been conftantly 

mentioned as of a faponaceous nature; but from what has been 

faid, their effeds muff be very ambiguous. As the foundation, 

however, of the Nutrientia, they may be of fome avail. 

Nutrientia. In fo far as vegetable aliment gives lefs nourifh- 

ment, it gives lefs coagulable lymph, and confequently on this 

account, and as accompanied with a good deal of fluid matter, 

fluidity to our blood. But I do not know how far this can be 

carried, for the denfity of the blood depends very much on the 

Rate of the ceconomy with regard to the folids. Thus a robuR 

laborious man, who lives on vegetables, will have deiifer blood than 

a fine gentleman, who lives on animal food. Again, vegetables, as 
lefs 

I A. 
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lefs putrefcent, may remain longer in a vifcid Rate before they are 

converted ; and it is for this reafon that they are given in the 

Scurvy, where denfity and conflAence is wanting. 

Emollientia. Vegetables of this clafs, as marked in the Cata¬ 

logue, were fuppofed to abound in the faline matter, but this is not 

in any fuch quantity as to give them any title to a place here, 

INSPISSANTIA. 

Under the head of Atte?iuantia we have confidered how far 

Lentor may take place. We are now to conflder the deviation of 

the fluids towards the fide of too great fluidity. This change 

muft depend on an over-proportion of fluid aliment, or a dimi¬ 

nution in the force of coheiion of our fluids. A defeCt of motion 

was fpecioufly enough alledged to be the caufe of Lentor, fo that 

an encreafed motion might be reckoned the caufe of fluidity; but 

while the proportion of the parts remain, great motion will not 

alter it. Fluidity, then, depends chiefly on the proportion, which 

may be varied in two ways, either by the introduction of a great 

proportion of fluid aliment, or by the retention of the fecretions. 

!» As to the over-proportion of fluid aliment j if this be per¬ 

fectly mild, we have mentioned the falutary effeCts that may arife 

from it, as that of encreaflng the fecretions, by which means the 

over-proportion would run off. It has been alledged, that, in- 

Read of being carried out of the body, water may run off into the 

cellular membrane, and produce Anafarca or Afcites. From ob- 

fervation I never faw a Dropfy arifing from this caufe. Univerfally 

it depends on a confiderable refiAance made to the return of the 

venous blood, or a defeCt of abforption. Hence I would doubt 

whether ever an over-proportion of fluid aliment could produce 

difeafe. An over-proportion of warm liquors may certainly be 

hurtful, but then we muR afcribe this to the relaxation they in¬ 

duce in the Romach, and confequently over the whole fyAem. 

As 
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As to the retention of the fecretions. If we could fuppofe this 
to take place over the whole fyflem, the effeCt would certainly 
follow, but this we cannot expeCt; and if the retention is only 
partial, it will always be compenfated by the encreafe of other 
fecretions. 

A faulty proportion may occur from a defeCt of folid parts, 

by abftraCting nourishment altogether, or to a defeat of affimi- 
lation. As to the firft, it is doubtful how far fluidity may arife 
from this caufe, confidering how fruitful the animal ceconomy is 
in making provifion againft any fuch changes. A blood once pro¬ 
vided with a due proportion of coagulable lymph is only liable to 
lofe it by putrefaction, and it is of this that thofe die who die for 
want of food. More to be attended to is what we mentioned lafl, 

•viz. when the digeftive and aflimilatory powers are too weak to 
convert aliment into proper juice. I am ready to believe this may 
happen ; but the formation of our blood, the effeCts of mo¬ 
tion, &c. are fo little known, e. g. whether it would produce 
vifcidity or fluidity, or whether there be not proviflons to obviate 
thefe, that we cannot yet fpeak pofitively on the fubjeCt. In one 

other way our fluid may be varied on the flde of fluidity, by the 

more denfe parts being evacuated. Such effeCt might be fuppofed 

to take place in hemorrhage, but here it is uncertain whether the 
hemorrhage operates by abftraCting the denfe parts, or by retaining 
the fecretions, and fo occafloning fluidity. 

2. With regard to the production of fluidity by the diminished 
force of coheflon in our fluids. Whatever is owing to the weaker 
aCtion of the digeftive powers muft depend on thefe not giving 

Sufficient Strength to the whole, but this diminished force, from 

what has been faid, will depend on defeCt of mixture when th$ 

fluids tend too far to putrefaction. 

From whatever Sources this of fluidity may proceed, it will ap¬ 

pear they are very doubtful, and therefore that the exigence of it 
is 
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is not fo frequent. When it occurs, however, we mull next confi- 

der how it is to be remedied. This may be affeCted in two ways; 
i. by redoring the due proportion of vifcid fluids; 2. by encreafing 
their force of coheflon. The fubdances proper for the firfc indica¬ 
tion are marked under the general title, to be mentioned afterwards. 
As to the fecond, the only medicines marked for this head are Acids 

and Alcohol. Thefe can never be ufed internally to produce their 
effeCt, and therefore are only employed externally in the cafe of 

Hemorrhages. As to the fecond indication, if we can reftore the 

vifcidity of the fluids, it mud be by the Nutrientia. The Adringents 
alfo in fome meafure belong to the article of Acids. 

To the Nutrientia we mud add a number of Demulcents, which, 

as they contain a mucilaginous matter, may have the effeCt of en¬ 

creafing the vifcidity of the mafs; but then they float only in the 
ferolity, and are foon carried off with it. 

DEMULCENTIA. 

Thefe are medicines which correct the acrimony of our fluids. 
Changes may be made in the mixture of our fluids when no Acri¬ 

mony takes place, but this is a fubtilty not yet edabliflied. Medi¬ 

cines correcting acrimony may be of two kinds, as correcting Acri¬ 
mony in general, or particular Acrimonies. It is the fird of thefe 
which is properly meant by Demulcents, which aCt not by chang¬ 

ing the nature of the Acrimony, but merely by flieathing or covering 
it, in imitation of Nature, who has covered our folids with a mucus 

for the fame intention; for it is the fame thing whether our folids 

are wrapped up in this mucus, or whether the fluids are mixed with 

it. Hence all our Demulcents are mucilaginous, or oily matters, or 

a mixture of both. It is the ferofity which is the vehicle of acri¬ 
mony, in order that it may be carried off by the fecretions. In thefe 
acrimony exerts its chief effeCts, and it is there, too, that our De¬ 

mulcents are collected, in order to defend the fecretory organ. But 

before this I ihould have obferved, that Demulcents fheath the acri¬ 
mony, 
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tftony, which in the heart-burn a {lefts the upper orifice of the 

ftomach, have the fame effeft in the inteftines, fupplying the natu¬ 

ral mucus, as in the cafe of Dyfentery, and alfo defending the rec¬ 

tum in cafe of very hard putrid feces, &c. 

In the blood veffels, I do not imagine acrimony takes place, oii 
account of the diffufton, and likev/ife becaufe the veflels are lubri¬ 

cated and defended from it by a mucus conftantly exfuding from their 

lides. It is in the fecretions, as we have faid, where the acrimony 
paffes in greateft plenty, and exerts moll of its effefts. Hence in 
acrid urine, the efficacy of our Demulcents, which, carried along iri 
the fame ferofity with the acrimony, defends the kidneys from its 

effefts and hence in this, as well as other difeafes of the urinary 

paffages, calculous and nephritic cafes, &c. are fo very ufeful. Ati- 
encreafed fecretion of mucus is always acrid, being poured out from 

the follicles, before by ftagnation it has time to become mild. Thus 

poured out in the bronchia, it produces an irritation, creates a vio¬ 

lent cough, and affefts the lungs. Hence, in almoft all difeafes of 
the bread: our Demulcents are very effeftual in covering the acrimo¬ 

ny of the mucus. Fluor albus is nothing more than an encreafed 

evacuation of mucus in an acrid date, and hence Demulcents be¬ 

come good palliatives. Nay, fometimes the difeafe feems to be con¬ 

tinued merely from the effefts of the acrimony, and in fuch cir- 

cumftances I have feen Demulcents operate a perfeft cure. Demul¬ 

cents are alio ufeful in the flux of the lochias in women. In every 
haemorrhage an acrid ferum is poured out, which in this cafe I have 

feen fo much, fo as to excoriate the parts which it paffed overj fo 

that univerfally all haemorrhages may be continued from the irrita¬ 
tion, and fo univerfally our Demulcents ufeful. 

It was formerly a praftice, yet continued by fome, to give Sperma 

ceti to child-bearing women, for which I was at a lofs to know the 

reafon ; but now fee, that in large quantity it might have the de¬ 

mulcent property we mention. After menftruation, I have often 

known the parts fore, and by this means an uneafy irritation pro- 

H h h duced> 
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duced, oniy to be removed by Demulcents, externally or internally 
applied. It has been imagined that Demulcents, in flopping hae¬ 
morrhage, adted by infpiffating the blood, and hindering it to flow 
out; but you will eafily fee, that it is much more probable that their 
adfion is by invifcating the acrimony which irritates to haemorrhage. 
So much for the effedts of Demulcents in general. On particulars 
we have very few obfervations to make. 

The three firfl marked in the Catalogue belong to the 

ASPERI F O L I JE. 

I do not know whether we can extend the demulcent virtue 
to the whole tribe. The Confolida major contains fo much of it 
in every part of the plant, that it can be prepared into a kind of 
falep. 

Pulmonaria has the ordinary virtues of demulcent. Cynoglojfum 
is not folely mucilaginous, but has an acrimony joined with it, which 
makes it avoided as demulcent. It was formerly called narcotic* 
but this property is flill doubted. Sir John Floyer gave it to a dog, 
in great quantity, without any poifonous effedl. Dr. Hulfe, in Ray’s 
Hijloria plant arum, tells us it is of ufe in the Scrophula. On the 
other hand, Morifon and Blair give us inflances of its poifonous pro¬ 
perty. Blair’s, indeed, does not properly apply, as the Cynoglojfum 
maritimum is a different plant. 

FARINACEA. 

All thefe (and indeed all the Nutrientia of the vegetable kind) 
have more or lefs of demulcent virtue, in proportion as they give out 
in infufion or decodtion a greater quantity of mucilage, and by this we 
may judge of the propriety of their exhibition, and the largenefs of 
the dofe. 

DULCIA. 
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D U L C I A. 

It would feem doubtful whether thefe belonged to this head, but 
experience fhews they are ufeful, and we give Syrup with good ef¬ 
fects in Catarrh. The ufe of the Dulcia may be collected from what 

we faid of them formerly in the Nutrientia, and what will be faid 
of them as Laxatives. As to the various kinds, how far they dif- 
tinguifh them in pradice is doubtful. Fine Sugar is lefs ferment¬ 
able than Honey, but that boiled, and deprived of its acid, is neither 

more detergent, demulcent, or balfamic, than fugar. The fruits are 

demulcent in proportion to their fweetnefs. 

Liquorice. We cannot employ many of our fweets, becaufe they 
produce third. If it were true that Liquorice had not that incon¬ 

venience, it would be of great ufe, but upon trial, given in the fame 

quantity with the red, I have found it always to produce the fame 
effeds, without any remarkable pedoral virtues. 

SIMPLE GUMS. 

The fird four of thefe are very ufeful. I can throw in more 
mucilage of Althaea than any other plant, and fo of Gum Arabic, 
which is commonly employed in too fmall a dofe* I give to the 

quantity of f ij. in emulfion, and then only find its proper demulcent 
effeds in the urinary paffages, where there is mod occafion for it. 

Starch is a vegetable fubdance, in the date mod fit to be employed 
as a mucilage, and I have known it thrown in internally in the dy- 

fentery. Salep diould have been fet down here. Many of our 

own plants might afford a fimilar fubdance, e. g. Symphytum and 

Althaea. Ichthyocolla is fet down as an indance of animal mucilage 
being employed as well as the vegetable. This is one of the dronged 

fpecies of animal glues. Wherever there is reafon to dread putre- 

fadion, thefe fhould not be employed ; podibly, however, there may 

be cafes adapted to it. In the primae vice, where there was acrimony 

without fever, I have feen it given indead of Starch in glyders, and 
Hhh 2 with 
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with good effects, its difficult diffufibility is the occafion of its 
rarer ufe. 

The general titles will be eafily underRcod. Sedatives take off 
the effects of acrimony, by diminifliing the fenfibility of the part. 
I have put them down here, becaufe they are often faid to be 
demulcent in the RriCteR lenfe. Thus the feeds of Hyofcyamus have 
been fuppofed the foundation of its demulcent property ; but it 
is plain they never can be given in fuch quantity as to produce 
that effeCt; and thus Hyofcyamus, as demulcent, aCts merely by its 
fedafive quality. 

A N T A C I D A. 

Animal bodies are formed, both fluids and falids of them, from 
the aliment we take in. No portion of thefe fluids is of any dura¬ 
tion in the fyRem, but is conRantly wafhing out, and fupplied 
from the aliment. Vegetable food is^ the only food t>f animals 
whofe changes we need properly erfquire after, as all animals 
either live direCtly upon it, or on animals who do. The acefcent 
matter of vegetables, for it is by that they are chiefly diflinguifhed 
from animal nature, is converted into animal matter in confe- 
quence of powers fubflfling in the animal body. Hence, then, 

vegetable aliment in animal bodies goes through all the flops to 
putrefaction, which, however, in its higheft degree, never takes 
place in animal bodies. Hence we are led to conflder animal 
fluids in three Rates; i. a portion Rill remaining acefcent; 2. a 
portion in an intermediate Rate betwixt acefcency and putrefaction, 
or the proper animal fluid; 3. a portion degenerated towards pu¬ 
trefaction. This view leads us to obferve the morbid deviations, 
while, on the one hand, our food retains too much acefcency, or, 
on the other, is gone too far towards putrefaction. Thefe two 
acrimonies, the acid and alkaline, are the chief, and perhaps the 
only ones we can diRinCtly mark. 'We may, indeed, perceive 
extraneous acrimonies introduced by foreign means into the body, 

hut into thefe we cannot, nor is it our bufinefs at prefent to en¬ 

quire. 
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quire. How far even in the common mafs there may not be a 
variety of Acrimonies different from thofewe fpeak of, I fhall not 
fay; but I maintain that no body has explained or fhown of what 
kind they are, in what cafes they appear, and with what fymptoms 
they o£cur, or what fymptoms they produce; and de non entibus, 

ac de non operantibusy fere eadem eft ratio. There is yet a more 
fruitful fource of acrimony in the body, viz. from degenerated 

fluids being abforbed, and acting upon the fyftem. But to know 
what acrimonies they would produce, we mull be acquainted with 
the (late of all the fecreted fluids, a knowledge we are very far 
from having attained. Every one of them which has been lately 
examined, has turned out different from what it was formerly 
imagined, and till once we are well acquainted with their nature, 
it is in vain to fpeak of the changes to which they are liable; fo 
that, though we allow an infinite variety of acrimony, certainly 
we ought not to talk of them fo confidently as we do. As an 
apology for this difcuflion I may obferve, that perfection is not to 
be expeCted in a fyftem of the theory of Phyfic, and that it is 
neceflary to point out its errors. I can venture at leaft to fay, that 
acrimony is often accufed without foundation. No fooner do we 
fee a motion excited in the fyftem, than we refer it to ftimulus, 
and that to acrimony; but every motion of the fyftem can be 
excited independent of thefe, as in the hyfteric difeafe, &c. by the 
paflions of the mind. This, indeed, may be thought a ftimulus, 
but furely it is neither of the mechanical nor chemical kind. 
Acrimony, indeed, does exift, but its fpecies can never be precifely 
determined; nay, when it does exift, we may negleCt it. Thus, 

undoubtedly, in the Small Pox, and other contagious difeafes, an 
acrimony is certainly prefent; but in the cure it gives us no indi¬ 
cation, and we do not regard the acrimony, but the effects it 
produces. In the fame manner, in the cafe of poifons, we obviate 
their effe&s, for we very feldom know the nature of the particular 
poifon. Even when we do know them, it is very feldom we can 
give medicines to correCt them. However, there are a few cafes 

where the indication is to expel the morbific matter 5 but then 
this 
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■this is only in a very general way, and by Rich medicines as bring 
a total change on the fluids. Upon the whole, then, you will lee* 
with what impropriety we amufe ourfelves with acrimony, feeing 
we accufe it fo often without foundation, talk of it with fo little 
precilion, and may neglebt it with fo much fafety. From all this 
we lhall treat only the acid and alkaline, as with thefe we are 
beft acquainted. 

Acid Acrimony takes place when the vegetable aliment retains 
its acid nature to a morbid degree. In what part of the fyftem 
does this take place ? In the firft Rage in the pritna vice, and 
almoRonlyin the Romach itfelf. Some have fuppofed it goes into 
the blood, and there occalions difeafes. For my part, I am of a 
contrary opinion. Even in the inteRines an acid has never been 
found, for it is there covered with fluids. As foon as it comes 
out of the Romach it is mixed with the bile, and forms with it a 
compofition which is the caufe of its eflebts in the inteRines. 
Much lefs then can we fuppofe it in the blood veflels. I doubt 
even if the chyle is found there, as fome alledge, conlidering the 
mixture it muR undergo in the thoracic dubt and in the fubclavian. 
All the chyle feen in thefe days in the blood is only a portion of 
the coagulable lymph, feparated by itfelf. Even although we 
allowed it did take place, in twelve hours it would difappear; for 
after that time having elapfed from the taking of food, no milk 
is fecreted, fo that we cannot conceive it having any effebt on the 
confiRence or mixture of our fluids. How far a certain modifi¬ 
cation in the Rate of our fluids may take place, I will not fay. 
Vegetable aliment may, indeed, give a lefs denfe blood, but even 
that was doubted; but fuppofing it did, it would by no means be 
acid. Dr. Boerhaave is the chief leader of this dobtrine, and, in 
his Aphori/ms, talks of an acid milk, &c. produced by it, &c. 
The very fame Boerhaave, in his ChemiRry, contradibls this 
opinion, and maintains the contraiy againR Lemery and Homberg. 
Nay, he goes to an excefs on this fubjebt, and denies an Acid could 
be extrabted from human blood, an experiment fuccefsfully re¬ 

peated 
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peated fince Homberg, &c. by every fucceeding Chemift. When 

Van Swieten was publifhed, I expelled to have feen the matter 
confirmed j but if you look into his Commentary, you will find 
him talking fceptically upon the fubjed, and giving no inftances 

to confirm the allegations of Boerhaave. I fhall then abftrad 
entirely from the confideration of Acid in the blood veffels, and 
talk of it only as exifting in the ftomach. There if may take 

place on two footings; i. When the acefcent fermentation is of 
the vinous kind, producing gas Jylvefire, fpafmodic pains, &c. 

2. where, though the fermentation is calm, fuch a quantity of acid 
may be generated as to produce bad effed, uniting with the bile, 

and cauling Cholera, &c. Thefe may depend on a variety of 

caufes; i.From an over proportion of acefcent aliment, which 
may leave fo much Acid as to prove a ferment for fome time after¬ 
wards. This caufe is much confidered, but of a nature eafily to 
be overcome. 2. The fault more commonly lies in a defed of 
the digeftive liquors, as an abftradion of the laliva, &c. 3. More 
frequently ftill do thefe effeds proceed from a weak fiomach; for 
by its natural adion the aliment is comprefied, the air generated 
in the formation invifcated and reabforbed. Slow evacuation is 
another confequence of a weak fiomach; and indeed this might 
have been made a diftind head, as Acidity is always greater in the 

proportion as the aliment is longer detained ; and I have feen no 
inftances of a very ftrong Acid produced, except where there were 
fcirrhofities of the pylorus, and then it had the effeds of mineral 

acids, eroded linen, &c. Not only is flow evacuation thus hurtful 
by caufing acefcency, but alfo by preventing its paffage into the 

jnteftines, and being correded by mixture with the inteftinal fluids. 
From all this it appears, that vegetable aliment muft be more 
acefcent, as lefs foluble. The weaker adion of the fiomach de¬ 

fences particular attention, as arifing from fo many fecondary 
caufes, and thefe depending on the conftitution of the fyftem in 
general, thefe difeafes being feldom a topical affedion, and being 

produced even by pafiions of the mind, &c. and every encreafed 
evacuation of the fyftem. In order, therefore, to a cure, we muft 

eradicate 
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eradicate thefe various caufes j but our time forbids us now to enter 

upon fuch a confideration, and we are only to talk of fuch medicines 

as deftroy Acidity for the time prefent. 

The medicines fet down under the article Antacida, are thofe 

which deftroy Acidity by neutralizing it. Thefe are divided into 

three clafles. The firft contains Earths, the fecond Alkalines, the 

third Neutrals, under which is comprehended one compound of 

another kind. 

i. EARTHS. 

Alt the fet marked at a, are Abforbents. They are divided into 

two falciculi, the Foftile and Animal. 

Of the Foftile I have fet down thofe employed in our Dilpeniatory. 

Lapis calcarius may remain, though of no peculiar ufe. OJieocolla 

fhould be rejeded, as ftrangers may fuppofe we have fome confi¬ 

dence in the virtues its name implies. Chalk, when wafhed from 

its flint, is a pure Abforbent, perhaps the beft of them, and 

preferable to the animal Abforbents. Magnefia alba fhould have 

been added to this fet. It has had a confiderable reputation 

as an Abforbent; and, when neutralized, as a Purgative ; but I 

find it is not more abforbent than any of the reft, nor more pur¬ 

gative in lefs quantity 5 as Chalk or Crabs eyes, given in the fame 

dofe, viz. sij. will have the fame effect. Therefore it may be 

negleded. 

The Animal Abforbents are all of a common nature except the 

C. C. ufium, which abforbs lefs than any of the others, and for that 

reafon has been propofejd to be rejeded; but its fait is manifeftly of 

an aftringent kind, and therefore it may very properly be retained, to 

be employed in fuch cafes where we want an aftringent joined with 

an abforbent power. I do not here fpeak from experiment. 

All 
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All the others are of common nature and virtues. They differ in 

fome meafure in the quantity of acid they abforb, but this fo 

inconfiderably, that cheapnefs may regulate our choice. 

When the prefence of acid in the ftomach demands the ufe of 

abforbents, they may be ufed with freedom, at leaft we need not 

limit the dofe for fear of what fome have imagined, that they fhall be 

entangled in the vifcid matter and form hard crufts j for fo much 

does the ftomach tend towards acidity, that they would foon be 
wafhed out in a faline ftate. We may not, however, go too far in 
abftradting acid, which feems to take place for good purpofe in the 

animal oeconomy, viz. to obviate the alkalefcency fo remarkable in 
the reft of the fyftem. If this be too much corrected, the putrid 
tendency will, in proportion, take place. Dr. Pringle has mentioned 

them, from their feptic quality, as mifchievous in dyfentery and putrid 

fever. His reafbning is tolerably well founded, but I do not 

apprehend the confequence, for it is not a fmall quantity, nay, not 
even a large one, of abforbents, which will hurry on to putrefadtion, 
fo much acid is continually generated, and we fee every day perfbns 

of acid ftomachs take large and repeated dofes of them without 

producing that effedt. Again, when they are joined to the acid in 

the ftomach, and neutralized, I conceive them adting like other 

neutrals as antifeptic, and corredling any bad effedts they produce 
by abftradtion of acid. In the inteftines they are purgative, and 
partly with fome degree of aftridtion. At all times Abforbents have 
been noted as diuretic and diaphoretic, which properties, I believe, 
they exert in the fame manner as neutral falls. Carried into the 

blood, and pafling by the excretories, they are in fome meafure 

diuretic, and there are more efpecially aftringent. Liquid fhell, a 

combination of the muriatic acid with a calcarious earth, I have 
employed in nephritic cafos with a manifeft alleviation of the 

fymptoms. I fufpedted a folvent power, but found none fuch out of the 

body, and therefore thought my fuccefs imagination. But now that 

I find other medicines have the fame property without affedting 

I i i the 
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the (lone, I make no doubt of its adtion, efpecially as abforbent 

earths have had the fame property afcribedto them, and thofe could 
never reach the kidneys without being joined to an acid in the 

ftomach. 

2. A L K A L I N E S. 

In talking of thefe mentioned in our Catalogue, we fhall, in fome 
meafure, invert the order of infertion. 

VOL. ALKALI, 

from its ftimulus cannot be given in fufficient quantity to prove 
abforbent, and its other properties have been already mentioned. 

CALX VIVA 

is placed among our Alkalines, as agreeing with them in feveral 

properties. Its anti-nephritic and lithontriptic virtues have been 
already mentioned. Its other properties may be fhortly difcuffed. 

Externally it difcovers fome what of an aftridlive quality, and fo 

is ufeful in lax and flaccid ulcers. Whether there it has any effedl 
as an Antifeptic I cannot fay. In the ftomach its chief effedts are as 
an Abforbent and Solvent, corredting the too great vifcidity of the 
mucus. I have faid, that Arthritics and Nephritics are liable to 
diforders of the ftomach. Lime-water relieves fuch diforders. 
Some would alledge this to be in confequence of a farther operation 
in the fyftem, but to me its operation feems to be in the ftomach, 

depending on its folvent, abforbent, and aftridtive power. In the 
inteftines it adts as aftridtive, and fo has been found to ftop obftinate 
Dyfentery. 

Whether in the blood it is folvent I cannot fay. Palling by the 
feveTal excretories it may exert its effedtsfor the reft I refer you to 
Dr.. Alfton. 

A's* 
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As accompanied with fo much common water, which is fo likely 

to wafh out the lymphatic fyftem, and alfo exerting an aftri&ive 
property, Lime-water may be ufeful in fcrophulous cafes ; accord¬ 

ingly it has been afierted powerful in fuch circumftances; but I have 

never had this property confirmed by experience. 

As to any other virtues of quick lime I muft remain uncertain. 

FIXED ALKALIS. 

The foflile and vegetable fixed Alkali have, as far as we know* 
the fame effedts in medicine ; the foflile is the milder. 

Deprived of their air, or in their cauftic ftate, they have the 

power of deftroying animal fubftances altogether j and hence are 

employed as the common efcharotic of the Surgeons. The ftrongeft 
Cauftic is always the beft, fooneft performing what is intended, and 

I believe with lead pain. Prepared by itfelf, it is always fluid in 

the air, and it has been found ufeful to obtain it in a firm confident 
form. For this purpofe, the preparation of the London College is 
preferable, and the Quick-lime there added, not only gives a dry 
form, but preferves the Alkali in its cauftic ftate. 

When not fo cauftic, but more dilute, it is a fine folvent and de¬ 

tergent in various foulnefles of the fldn, freckles, morphew, where 

matter flicks in the febaceous excretories. 

It Is extremely effectual in wafhing off every thing that adheres 

to the body, and fo at firft gives a nitor and polifh to the fldn ; but 
upon frequent ufe, by wafhing out the febaceous matter, it leaves it 

dry, fhrivelled, and parched. 
* 

Dr. Boerhaave employs it as a detergent in ulcers; but in ge¬ 

neral, except fuch as are very foul, and covered with crufts, ulcers 
do not bear faline medicines at all, as they all produce inflammation. 

Hence the fixed Alkali has been thrown out of our tindlure of myrrh, 

I ii 2 and 
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and aloes mixed with ointments recommended for drefiing iflues by 

fome. In the ftomach, fixed Alkali may be abforbent, but unlefs it 
meets with fufficient quantity of acid, it will a£t as a ftimulant, fo 

that in this intention it is a very uncertain medicine, very apt to be 
over dofed, not exceeding in this property the abforbent earths, and 
not, like them, remaining innocent till an acid be produced to wa(h 
them away. Even as a ftimulant I do not know but we have properly 

omitted the fixed Alkali, as in that intention more diffufible ftimuli 
are preferably employed. It has, however, been mentioned as an 
ufeful ftimulus to the inteftines. Boerhaave talks of it as a convenient 
purgative; but in this view, I imagine, with little advantage; for 
in fo far as not neutralized, it proves acrid and inflammatory, and 

when it is, excels not the neutral falts, which are therefore, with 

juftice, more generally ufed. Carried into the blood, and colle&ed 

in the excretories, fixed Alkali proves diuretic; and perhaps there is 
none more powerful in that operation. It has been employed in vari¬ 
ous cachetic and efpecially hydropic cafes. Whether it aCts by 
remaining alkaline, is doubtful. It is certainly proper to combine it 
with a little acid. In its cauftic ftate the fixed Alkali is always moft 

powerful, but then it is too acrid. We fhould, however, take as 

near to Caufticity as we conveniently can j and I imagine Practi¬ 
tioners are right in ufing the afhes of plants; becaufe the Alkali of 

thefe is in a cauftic ftate. It is commonly joined to an acid wine* 
by which it is half neutralized, and thus may be exhibited in greater 

quantity. The wine we commonly ufe is Rhenilh. Fixed Alkali 
may be a powerful folvent of mucus, but Lime-water is fafer, and 

more effectual. 
V. 

» * \ t' 

Huxam accufes fixed Alkali as producing Scurvy, probably only 

from theory. It may aCt, however, by abforbing acid, and fo, 
hurrying putrefcency. 

3. NEUTRALS. 

'i'hefe I have fet down, not fo much for their being abforbent, as 

.topoint out the decompofition they may undergo. 
BORAX 
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BORAX 

has been faid to be abforbent. It has been faid to be diuretic, but 
I have never found it to have that property. In the ftomach it may 

be decompofed by the acid, there be abforbent, and a<ft as other 

neutrals. It may be employed, where that is fafe, to take away 
Aphthce, which it does very well. 

TARTARUS SOLUBILIS 

is the moft agreeable of the neutral falts. The French have ufed it, 

and recommended it. It is found that with the foffile Alkali it will 

be got cryftallized, and it is this which is called Sel de Seignette, from 

its inventor, and has been difperfed over France as a valuable remedy. 

But either in one or the other form it is a purgative, little to be 
depended upon, becaufe all the tartarous neutrals are liable to be 
decompofed by the acid in the ftomach; and becaufe in foluble 
Tartar there is only a fmall portion of Alkali, and the reft Cream of 

Tartar; and befides, becttule it cannot be given in fufficient dofe- 
As a purgative it is to be confidered in the fame light as Magnefia, 

*iriz. at the fame time as checking acidity. Poflibly a fitter foluble 

Tartar might be procured by neutralizing the Tartar with Magnefia* 

SOAP, 

as an attenuant, has been already mentioned. I have let it down here 
as decompofed in the ftomach, and I imagine its reputation twenty 

years ago, as of fo much, ufe in arthritic cafes, depends greatly upon 

that. Lime-water, too, may have fomewhat of the lame a&ion. 

4. GENERAL TITLES. 

Acidity can only be radically cured by the Stimulantia, which re* 
ftore the afflux to the ftomach. The Antifpafmodics take off the 
effect of Acidity. Some of the Stimulants, as the Bitters, obviate 
fermentation, at the fame time that they ftimulate and ftrengthen the 

ftomach, the weaknefs of which is the moft general caufe of the 

difeafe. 

429 
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A N T A L K A L I N A. 

There is a doubt whether we can fpeak of Acrimony as properly 
alkaline, and perhaps when this exifts, it is always with deftruc- 
tion to the fyftem. Du Haen, however, has fhewn us, that an Al¬ 
kali may be developed in the fecretories, as in the urine of calculous 

patients, whofe urine effervefced with acids, and turned fyrup of 

violets green. But in general, our fluids are only in an alkalefcent 
Rate, and it is to this our medicines muft be directed. This may 

occur in any part of the fyftem, wherever there are animal fluids. It 

may even happen in the ftomach, though, on account of its acefcent 

tendency, but feldom. More copioufly it may exift in the inteftines, 
moft of all in the common mafs of blood, and the feveral excretories. 
In all thefe cafes it may be confidered as of two kinds, the chronic 
and acute ; the former in Scurvies, the latter in putrid and malig¬ 
nant Fevers. With regard to the firft, the nature and caufes are 
fufliciently evident, it arifing, e.g. in confequence of alkalefcent ali¬ 
ment taken in, or obftrudtion of thofe excretions bv which alkalef- 

* 

cent parts are thrown off. With regard to putrid Fevers, there is 
much darknefs and obfcurity. In the cafe of Scurvy, we can fup- 
pofe the difeafe to take place without a ferment; whereas in the 
latter cafe that muft be taken in; and, indeed, a ferment of a pow¬ 
erful nature, and rapid progrefs. As to its manner of operation, it 
is doubtful whether it adts wholly on the fluids, or chiefly on 
the folids. That it does adt on the folids often, is evident from 
the nervous affedtions accompanying it, and from the cure, we do¬ 
ing much more by Antifpafmodics than Antifeptics. I have no 
doubt of the adtion of contagion being on the nervous iyftem, though 
at the fame time I will not deny their adtion on the fluids. I have 

feen inftances of it. A fervant, in a family where I was employed, 
who lived very much upon vegetables, and was without any ob- 
Rrudted fecretions, on a fudden was feized with a flaccidity of the 
gums, violent incoercible haemorrhage and petechia, and a putrid 
Fever, foon ending with death. Here, certainly, the operation was 

on the fluids j and many inftances of the fame kind occur in the 

annals 
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annals of Phyfic; but wherever this action on the fluids occurs, 
a cure is very little in our power. A chronic alkalefcency in the 

blood-veflels is only to be cured by throwing in a large quantity of 
vegetable acefcents, and by opening the excretions, promoting per¬ 

foration and urine. It is not to be cured by any fubftances not 

converted into our fluids, however powerful Antifeptics, or effectual 
neutralizers of Alkali, becaufe it is necefiary the vitiated fluids fhould 

be entirely fupplied with new ones. Practice confirms this ; and I 

mention it to prove what I fo frequently inculcate, that art has 
little power of altering our fluids. As Alkalefcency may occur in the 

primce vice, it is to be corrected by Acids. Thefe are of two kinds* 

native and artificial. In treating their virtues, we fhall firA Ipeak- 
of Acids in general, and then of particular Acids.. 

ACIDS in GENERA L. 

Applied to the lips, they fhew an aflringent quality, as appears by 

vinegar expelling from them the red blood. This aAringency is 
only proper to be taken notice of when they are confiderably di¬ 
luted. Hence the vegetable Acid is commonly ufed, and where 
this part of their operation is required; and hence they are ufed to 
bathe over-Aretched ligaments. In a more concentrated Aate, to 

this aflringent they join a Aimulant and rubifacient power, and 
therefore we have thought of applying therm in paralytic cafes-; for 
which purpofe we blend them with oily matters, as hogs lard, in 
the Unguentum paralyticum, to obviate an excefs of their inflamma¬ 

tory property. A more fluid oil than the former may be employed,, 
with the advantage, perhaps, of more accurate mixture. This 
ointment is certainly ferviceable, though not with great advantages. 
If the Acid be blended with too great proportion of oil, the Aimulus 
is not confiderable ; if not, it is inflammatory, and does not extend; 
over the jfyfiem. It ought only to be employed where benefit is 
expected from a few applications of it; for on repeated ufe, infiead 

of increafing, you will eafily fee it muA impair and defiroy the fen^ 
fation. 
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fation of the nerves *. Applied alone in a concentrated ftate, Acids 
prove corrofive, and deftroy the texture of animal fubftances. 
This corrofive quality is not only taken off by an union with me¬ 
tals* but encreafed by it. Thus, in the lunar cauftic, fomewhat 
of its effects are to be attributed to the acid. The fame is the 
cafe with the Butter of Antimony, to which, as well as to the 
Acids, ascauftics, may be objected the inconveniences of fluidity. 
How much Acid can perform alone, may be feen in the Medical 
Effays. It has there been propofed to make an alternate applica¬ 

tion of acid and cauftic Alkali, giving the one, when the other had 
begun to pain; but in this method, each would hinder the others 
operation, and a cruft of neutral fait would be formed, which 
would deftroy the effed of the Cauftic. In fhort, the whole af¬ 
fair feems to be a mere whimfy of refinement. 

With regard to the internal ufe of Acids. In the mouth they 
exert aftringent effeds. To obtain this property, they have been 
exhibited in various forms. It was Sydenham’s pradice in the 
Angina to give the Vitriolic Acid with Mel rofarum. Where 
laxity prevails this may be ufcful, but it is difficult to diftinguifh 
fuch cafes; and in more violent inflammation they are certainly 
hurtful and dangerous, by their ftimulant, and, perhaps alfo, their 
aftringent power. Acids alfo exert their Jlimulus in the mouth, 
and encreafe the excretion of faliva and mucus, and hence allay 
thirft, in which intention they are fometimes given in Dropfies, 
where we want that effed without encrealing the quantity of 
fluids. It has been faid, that they diffolve the mucus, but this is 
not properly proved. On experiment, they do not coagulate it like 
blood, but rather have a tendency that way, viz. either concreted 
into crufts, or in the cafe of Aphthce. In any fort of Cough, 

"* This remedy is equivocal, becaufe as much is loft by the fedative as gained by 

the ftimulant power, and to be avoided; applied externally to the nofe, acids have 

been ufed in hyfteric fits and faintings ; as the nitrous and muriatic acids are delete¬ 

rious, the vegetable only can be ufed in this intention; the vitriolic has no odour j 

the vegetable acid from regenerated tartar is moft penetrating. 

where 
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where a load of mucus is accumulated in the mouth, they may be 
ul'ed. Alum and Acids have been employed to cure Aphthce, but 
the practice is doubtful. They will, indeed, take away the Aphthce, 
but then they are very apt to return worfe than before, except in 
fome particular cafes, which are difficult to diftinguifh. Borax 

anfwers much better, efpecially in children. 

Carried into the ftomach, Acids prove a grateful ftimulus to it, 

and promote appetite, which ffiows they are not unfamiliar to the 
fyftem. The acid reliqutce in the ftomach are fuppofed to be the 
caufe of appetite, but this is more connected with the ftate of the 
fyftem in general. Acids, by checking putrefaction, ferve to 
prelerve at leaft, if not to excite, appetite; but not only do they 
obviate the putrefactive, but alfo check the vinous and acetous 
fermentations; whence they are ufed to prevent flatulencies, &c. 

the confequence of thefe. At firft I thought this difficult to 

account for, but I now fee that it is not acid but acefcency which 
is the difeafe; that vinegar, which has already undergone the ace¬ 

tous fermentation, is not near fo hurtful as vegetable acefcents, and 
mineral acids ftill lefs fo. Thus lemon, having its aftringency im¬ 
proved by roafting, I have feen cure Spafms ariflng from acefcency; 
and thus the chlorotic girl eats the four green fruit with fafety, 
while the ripe encreafe her diforder; and hence the magiftrate in 
wine countries does not fuffer the grapes to be gathered till they 

are fully ripe, left the wine ffiould not be well fermented. In the 
ftomach, too. Acids quench thirft, by promoting a flow of liquors 
to it, by preventing putrefaction, and perhaps, too, as refrigerant. 

This property which Acids poflefs, of being cooling and fedative 
to the whole fyftem, feems contradictory to the ftimulus we 
afcribed to them; but as Acids in certain dofes and dilution are 

aftringent, and as Aftringents are fedative, the effeCt is more eafily 
underftood. Whether their aCtion be not analogous to that of cold 
water, I fhall not determine. They may be diuretic and dia¬ 
phoretic, by being carried to the fecretory organs; but it is certain 
alfo, they exert this property before they arrive there. 

K k k In 
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In the Inteftines. When Acids arrive there unaltered, they may 

be detergent by promoting the excretion of mucus. As checking 
putrefaction, as fedative, checking the periftaltic motion, and alio 
as aftringent, Acids are ufeful in Dyfentery, but chiefly as altering 
the bile, to a change of which, Dyfentery feems owing. It is the 
Acefcents in this difeafe which we prefer to the Acids, perhaps 
from fedative powers analogous to neutrals. The foflile Acids have 
not the fame effeCt with the others, not proving much purgative. 
Their aCtion in the inteftines ought to be enquired into, as they 
precipitate the bile. 

Whether in their progrefs through the laCteals they can aCt as 
acid, or in the mafs of blood, is extremely doubtful, from the 
dilution they mult neceflfarily undergo before they reach thefe 
fyftems. They might be fuppofed to cure, at leaft to check the 
Scurvy, but neither the one nor the other is obferved, fo that their 
effeCts on the mafs of blood are very doubtful. They have been 
recommended in Hacmorrhagy. Here it is fuppofed they a Cl on 
the open veflels, and by coagulating the fluids; but we cannot 
imagine them to be carried thither, and we muft rather fuppofe 

they have their effeCt in the pri?na via, and not materially, but by 

confent on the veffels. 

Though their effeCt on the blood be denied, yet it has been 
conftantly allowed they may be collected in the excretories. Like 
other faline matters they may go along with the ferofity, pafs by 

the kidneys, and prove diuretic. On this foundation alfo they 
might be diaphoretic and fudorific, but from their manner of 
action thefe properties feem to be in confequence of their effects 

in the prima via. 

Acids are faid to irritate the Bronchia, and promote a Cough, 
which gives us a caution to their ufe in Haemoptoe, and other 

cafes where they are employed. Muriatic acid inflames iffues. 

P A R- 
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PARTICULAR ACIDS 

We divided into native and artificial. The native Acids in ge¬ 
neral have the effedts we mentioned of Acids, as exerting in the 
primes vies, but beyond that they fcarcely adt as acid; but by the 
adtion of the fyftem are liable to be converted in fuccum et fan- 
guine?n, and hence are adapted to the cure of the Scurvy, and it 
is there we frequently employ them. They differ as more or lefs 
mild or acerb. 

Of the artificial Acids the firft mentioned is Wine, the Acid of 
which approaches to the laft, as more or lefs convertible into the 
animal fluids. The others are more a-kin, and more invincible 
to the fyftem, if we except the vegetable, which is divided into 
the fermented and diftilled, which laft is lefs convertible than the 
former. Such diftilled Acid appears in Tar-water, whofe adtion 
feems only to be in fo far as it is acid. It might, indeed, owe 
much of its virtue to the oil; but pradtice does not confirm this. 
Tar-water may be ufeful in promoting the whole fluid fecretions, 
and in fome cafes antifeptic; and if you look into what has been 
writ upon it, you will underftand its real virtues from what has 
been already faid. 

The foflile Acids are ftronger. Muriatic Acid has at all times 

been famous as promoting appetite, and aflifting digeftion. I have 

not given it pure, but joined with fome alkali. This Hoffman tells 

us is the cTin£lura aperitiva Mcebii, only reddened by the addi¬ 

tion of fome rofes. 

Vitriolic Acid is employed for moft of the purpofes of Acids ob¬ 

viating fermentation, &c. This is fuppofed fuperior in haemorrhagic 
cafes, but I cannot perceive this. It may perhaps retain fomewhat 

of the virtues of concentrated acid; though I will not maintain 

that. 

K k k 2 The 
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The nitrous Acidis commonly excluded entirely, out of prejudice, 
for if equally dilute, it is as fafe as any of them. It is not, how¬ 
ever, totally difufed. Boerhaave employed it in his Nit rum nitra- 

fum, which is a nitrous ammoniac, only with a fuperabundant 

quantity of acid. 

Sedative Salt by Homberg was recommended as of extraordinary 
power, but in no inflance has that been difcovered fairly. In one 
or two in fiances, I thought it had given relief in the Chincough, 
but I found afterwards its effects mull be attributed to other medi¬ 
cines joined with it. Any virtue it has, is that of being gently 
and weakly fedative, but even this is not well eftabliffied. The 
French now acknowledge all this. 

Acid of Amber has been frequently ufed in medicine, though it 
be not fo long fince we difcovered it to be an Acid. It has failed 
me in every trial. If any advantage be found from it, it is owing 
to the oil joined to our Sal Succini, for no body has yet ufed it pure, 
and indeed it is very difficult to get it fo. 

GENERAL TITLES. 

The Nutrientia are the only proper Antalkalines which can be 
ufed in the Scurvy. Putrefaction is promoted by any thing weak¬ 
ening the folids, and therefore Aftringent§ are found ufeful in 
Scurvy, efpecially the Vaginales referred to, which are both acid 
and aftringent. How far Demulcents can be employed to cover 
alkaline acrimony, I will not fay, but the Duicia are of an acid na¬ 
ture, and may aCt from that quality. 

ACIDS 
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ACIDS employed in 

‘Ol. Vitrioli. . 
Spt. Vitr. fortis. 
— — tenuis. 

Ros Vitrioli. 
El. Vitr. acidum. 
Ol. & Spt. Sulph. per campanam. 
Elix. Vitr. dulce. 
Spt. Vitriol. Volatilise 
Aqua Sulphurata. 
Gas Sulphuris. 

Clyfius Antimonii. 

fSpt. Nitri dulcis. 
pNitrum nitratum Boerh. 

fSpt. Salis communis, 

j — — dulcis. 
| Spt. Vitrioli philofophicus. 
LTinCtura aperitiva Mcebii. 

MEDICINE. 

Succi acidi nativi. 
Gelatina Ribefiorum, &c. 
Miva Cydoniorum. 
Syrupus Limonum. 
Rob Limonum. 
Acetum Vini. 

Nitrum Coralliatum. 
Acetum diftillatum. 
Spt. /Eruginis, vel Veneris/ 
Cryftalli Tartari. 

Acidum Abietis, &c. 
Aqua Picea, five Tar-water. 
Spt. Mellis. 

— Panis. 
Sal Sedativum. 
Sal Succini. 

Spt. Formicarum..- 

ANTISEPTICA. 

By thefe, I mean fuch medicines as obviate the feveral tenden¬ 

cies of the fyflem towards acrimony. I would have rather chofen 

the term Antifermentative, as what are included under the title of 

Antifeptics, obviate the vinous and acetous, as well as putrefactive 

proceffes. The Antifeptics, ftriCtly fo called, deferve our chief con- 

fideration in medicine. The hiftory of putrefaction, in every part 

of it, is abfolutely neceffary for underftanding the animal oeconomy, 

and when I inferted this title, I intended to have ftudied it myfelf, 

and to have delivered it to youj but the want of time has prevent¬ 

ed the execution of that intention. I muft be content with refer¬ 

ring you to almoft the only writer on that fubjeCt. There is, in¬ 

deed, fomething in Boerhaave, and in a paper by Cox, in the. Phi- 

lofophical TranfaCtions; but their faults are corrected by Prin¬ 

gle. If this lift had been made up thirty years ago, it would have 

flood 
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flood very different from what it is at prefent, and many of the 

fubfrances fet down here would have been reckoned as Septics, 

The lift in our Catalogue is chiefly taken from Dr. Pringle, with 

fome additions from analogy, and my own experience. 

Dr. Pringle certainly deferves much praife for what he has exe¬ 

cuted on this fubjed; but ftill what he has faid requires confir¬ 

mation and addition, and no experiments are abfolutely to be refted 

upon, till they are repeated with different views, and by different 

hands. Somewhat of a more corred Chemiftry is neceffary. 

Thus we cannot truft his experiments with common Salt, becaufe 

a pure fait was not employed. This he alfo, according to the old 

opinion, fuppofes to have an abforbent earth for its bafis, and the 

fame miftakes occur in other fubftances. Befides, he does not 

operate on the beft of fubjeds, and animal blood is what we 

fhould wilh our experiments to be chiefly performed upon. Hence 

the whole of this dodrine, as applied to the purpofes of medicine, 

fhould be received with caution. I would not, however, doubt 

Dr. Pringle’s conclufion. 

Two queftions I would propofe, viz. Whether putrefadion is fo 

common a caufe of difeafe, as is imagined ? And, Whether antifep- 

tic fubftances can be introduced in fuch manner into the human 

body, as to exert that antifeptic quality in the common mafs of 

blood.? 

EVACUANTS in GENERAL. 

A doubt arifes with regard to the propriety of placing thefe 

among the medicines which ad upon the fluids. They ad, proba¬ 

bly, on the folids, but have the fluids for their objed. With re¬ 

gard to their operation, there have been feveral opinions, i. It 

has been fuppofed they ad in the mafs of blood, as, by rendering 

the blood of a fluid confiftence, they promote the fluid fecretions j 

but this method extends fo much in common to all the fecretions, 

as not to explain how particular ones are promoted; for it will ftill 

be 
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be a doubt how we can give the fluidity proper to particular fecre- 

tions. 2. To obviate this, it has been faid, that all the fecreted 

liquors exift formally in the mafs of blood, and that the fecretory 

organ only feparates them; and with regard to the Evacuants, it 

has been fuppofed that they have an elective attraction to particular 

portions of our fluids. But all this is a mere fuppofltion. There 

is no proof of the formal exiftence of thefe matters, and of their 

not being altered in the fecretory organ. Neither of thefe are fatis- 

faCtory, and hence we muft have recourfe to this third fuppofltion, 

that Evacuants, particularly Stimulants, Simulate their refpe&ive 

excretories, as can be proved in the cafe of Errhines and Siala- 

gogues. It is difficult to apply this to Evacuants in the mafs of 

blood. We muff; fuppofe them fomehow determined to pafs by 

particular excretories, in confequence of being joined to particular 

parts of the blood more copioufly pafling there, and thus {Emu¬ 

lating thofe very fenfible and irritable organs. Still, a queftion re¬ 

mains, Whether evacuants may not have a fpecific power in {Emu¬ 

lating one excretory more than another ? This is difficult to deter¬ 

mine. I muff obferve, that Evacuants are general Stimulants. 

Thofe which affedt the nofe, carried into the ffomach, will prove 

emetic into the blood, diuretic, diaphoretic, and peCtoral. The 

Stimulus is not in any that I know of certainly fpecific, and a com¬ 

mon power is evident in moff of them. This queftion will be. 

more fully mentioned under Particulars. 
; > - . a. . s o:< ££ tvbod 

With regard to particular Evacuants, I have inferted them at 

random. I have begun a capite ad calcem, and therefore the firft 

on which our enquiries will be beftowed, is the following head of 

Errhines. 

ERR H I N A. 

Errhines are medicines applied to the inner membrane of the 

nofe, producing a difcharge of mucus, accompanied with a ftimu- 

lus, and commonly fternutatory. With regard to their effects in 

medicine, in the firft place it is a general rule, that difeafes to be 
cured; 
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cured by Evacuants, are more effectually cured by thefe being ap¬ 

plied to the part affeded. There are, indeed, cafes where the 

evacuation muff be great, and fuch dired application cannot be 

made, and in fuch cafes where we intend to alter the diflribution of 

the fluids in the fyffem ; but thefe are the only exceptions. Upon 

this is the foundation of the virtue of Errhines. They are adapt¬ 

ed to difeafes of the head, ading partly by the fneezing, that ge¬ 

neral convulfive motion they produce, and partly by evacuation. 

Since obfervations have been accurate, Errhines have not been 

much ufed; and where they are ufeful, is difficult to determine. 

They are certainly proper in rheumatic affedions in the head, in 

which evacuations of any kind are neceffary. I have known in- 

ftances of not only temporary relief procured from them in fuch 

cafes, but even the rheumatic diathefis being removed. I have 

known perfons, unaccuffomed to Tobacco, on the firff beginning to 

fnuff, relieved, and even cured of the tooth-ach, and other rheuma¬ 

tic affedions, to which they were fubjed. In all rheumatic head- 

achs, they are ufeful; and, analogous to thefe rheumatic affedions, 

in all neighbouring inflammations of the chronic kind, as inflam¬ 

mations of the eyes frequently are. I fee praditioners cautioning 

againft Errhines, as producing congeftions in the veffels of the 

head. If the difeafe be recent, certainly we ought not to ufe them* 

but when it has continued for fome time, I have feen a cure from 

Errhines. Many difeafes are of this inflammatory nature, which 

we do not imagine to be fo, as the opacity of the Cornea, which is 

frequently founded in inflammation, though there be no feeming 

rednefs, and alfo in a beginning catarad. In thefe, Errhines of the 

flrongeft kind may be ufed. At different times, Errhines have 

been employed in all difeafes of the head, though with what fafety 

or limitation I cannot fay. 

Thefe are the general virtues of Errhines. The virtues of par¬ 

ticular ones cannot well be fixed. I believe our lift might have 

been more general, as there is no fufpicion of a fpecific virtue. 

Many poffibly are omitted, mentioned by both Materia Medica 

writers 
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writers and Phyficians, as the Lihum conva’Ilium, Benzoin and its 

flowers, to which Sal Succini, an analogous fubflance, might be 

added, and the Vitriolum album. Thofe mentioned in our Cata¬ 

logue are divided into two clafles, the Vegetable and Foflile, and I 

propofed alfo a divifion into the Mitiora and Acriora. I have endea¬ 

voured to range them in the order of their power. The juices of the 

Beet being fweet, are fternutatory, in confequence of the fugar 

they contain, which itfelf is an Errhine. Among the Acrioray 

Euphorbium fhould have been placed lower. Among the Errhines 

none is more famous than TSurpeth mineral. In difeafes of the 

eyes it has been much commended in general; but it muft be 

obferved, that this and other Acrids are not only apt to produce 

violent Inflammation and dangerous Haemorrhage in the membrane 

of the nofe itfelf, but alfo in the neighbouring parts. I have feen 

a few drops of the Iris nojlras, or Iris palujlris lutea, occaflon a 

violent fneezing and difcharge of mucus with blood, fwelling of 

the whole head and neck, and, perhaps from fome negledt of the 

patient in keeping himfelf warm, indurations of the cheeks, &c. 

only yielding to repeated bleedings, but curing, however, the 

patient of the tooth-ach, and difeafe for which it was applied.. 

Even where it was given in a flighter dofe, often a great rheumatic 

affedtion was caught during the ufe of it. I mention all this, to 

give a caution that cold got during the ufe of thefe remedies is 

often worfe than the difeafe they were intended to cure. 

The only two I have known employed with fafety and advantage, 

are Tobacco and Afarum. The firfl: is only ufeful when we begin 

the practice. Afarum. is recommended as keeping up a longer flow 

of mucus than any other. Thofe who favour it, fay it is neceflary 

it fhould produce a mucus with flreaks of blood. Given at the 

interval of two days between each dofe it has cured a violent 

chronic inflammation of the eyes. 

441 
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S I A L A G O G A. 

Thefe are common Stimulants, and often the fame as theErrhines. 

They are divided into two kinds, the Vegetable and Foflil. 

The Vegetable are only fralagogue as externally applied, and their 

effects may be underflood from what we have faid of Errhines. 

The Foflil aft in confequence of being introduced into the mafs 

of blood. Of the Hydrargyrus we mufl take a particular notice. 

^MERCURY. 

Upon this head we fhall firft confider the operation of Mercury 

in general; and here the firft queftion that occurs, is, whether it 

operates on the fluids or folids; as diflolving the former, or as a 

ftimulant to the latter, exciting the refpedlive fecretions of thofe 

to which it is applied ? 

* The following account of Mercury is added from the Author’s works on Che- 

miftry, and though not fo compleat as might be wiihed, may ferve to explain the fub- 

je£t more fully. 
This is a fubjedl that has been of all the moft laboured in Chemiilry, and mod: 

frequently employed in Medicine. 

I fhall here endeavour to {hew its variety of preparations, and eftablifti their relation 

in regard to each. 

1. The firft queftion that arifes is, Whether Mercury is a&ive in its crude ftate, as 
is not (in that) adted on by the vegetable acid ? This, however, is fomewhat 

doubted ; but fome fpeak much of its efficacy, and Dover gave it in a variety of 

difeafes ; and when this is the cafe, a medicine will frequently reap that honour 

which is only due to nature. It certainly may be converted into an adtive ftate, by 
a fmall degree of trituration. Nay, even the agitation of the fteadieft buildings, 
when {landing in a phial, will induce a black powder on its furface, and, probably, 
the agitation in the ftomach may anfwer the fame intention. 

2. It is rendered active by being turned into vapour, and is then indued with a 
fedative power, and can induce palfies of various kinds ; hence Gilders are particu¬ 
larly fubject to it. Vide De Haen. When ufed in venereal cafes, it brings on a fali- 
vation. Why Ihould its effedls in thefe two cafes be fo different ? But this adiion, ( 
in a ftate of fume, is not peculiar to Mercury, but common to other metals in fome 

degree ; but its operation can never be conduced with accuracy. 
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The firft is the common fuppofition. That opinion, in the firft 
place, has been fupported by arguments a priori, i. It has been 
laid, that it adts from its fpecific gravity, its great momentum 
in the mafs of blood breaking down its texture. But to me this 

3. It is rendered active when calcined, whether by itfelf, or with gold. It is by 
this means, probably, only more capable of being added on by the vegetable acid, and 
confequently by the acid in the flomach. 

4. It is peculiar to Mercury to be rendered adtive by trituration. It can be thus 
converted into a black powder, manifeftly adtive to the human body. This tritura¬ 
tion goes on flowly in glafs veffels when per fe, but may be expeded by the addition 
of rough bodies, or even of fluids ; and when a fmall portion is thus converted into a 
black powder, it gives the whole that appearance; however, upon waffling it, it will 
eafily feparate from the crude. 

Keyfer, a celebrated empiric in France, has found a way of converting it into this 
{late more effedtually, by triturating it with water, which wafhes out the powder as 
it forms, and hence arifes its peculiar efficacy. In this date it is foluble in the vege¬ 
table acid, for which reafon he adds a quantity of that acid, which affifts in fepa- 
rating the pure powder. 

Other fubftances have been ufed to affift the trituration. Honey is much preferable 
to either the balfams, or gums, of which laft I have feen pills made of fo ftiff a con¬ 
fidence, as to pafs through the body undiflolved, and unaltered. 

This objedtion is applicable to gum ammoniac likewife, unlefs at the fame time an 
equal quantity of foap is added, which gives it confidence and folubility. 

They have alfo given it with refln of guiacum, but this is dill worfe than the fore¬ 
going, as being more difficultly triturated, and lefs foluble. 

In making the trituration we are very apt to be deceived, by thinking it fufficient 
when no globules appear to the microfcope, for after an intermiffion of the triture, 
globules will appear that did not before ; we Ihould return to it at intervals, and con¬ 
tinue it till it is almod foluble in water. 

From this difference of triture, very different effedls will arife in the fame medi¬ 
cine, I have thus feen feven grains produce the fame effedt with ^iij. of a worfe 
prepared medicine. Oils of any kind likewife, as fuet, &c. may be joined, when 
we ufe it externally. Some of the Balfams would extinguifh it better, as Bald 
Terebinth. Liquid Storax, or Bald of Sulphur, but their eroflon of the {kin renders 

them ufelefs. 

Here the fame cautions are neceffary, with regard to triture, and the efficacy of the 
ointment will be proportionable. 

L 1 1 -2 It 
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is not at all fatisfying ; for, firft, it is proved by Chemiftry, 

that mechanical force never divides Mixts, but only Aggre¬ 

gates. Our veffels, indeed, whofe action may be fuppofed me¬ 

chanical, feem to have fome fuch power; but then this is from 

It is likewife triturated with tedaceous and dry powders, and thus forms the 

Merc, alcalizatus. It is thus rendered capable of being a&ive, but as its action de¬ 

pends on the acid of the domach, and as the tedaceous powders would dedroy that 

acidity, its power of acting would be thus dedroyed. 

Sugar anfwers better, efpecially if we add a drop or two of effential oil to alfid its 

divifion. 

Triturated with fulphur it becomes an inert fubdance, as being capable of refilling 

the vegetable acid. 

This I could determine a priori, whether it was in the form of iEthiops Mineral, 

or native, or factitious Cinnabar. Some fay thefe are aCtive, but I never could find 

them to have any effeCl. I have feen the iEthiops Mineral given in as large quanti¬ 

ties as the flomach could bear, when the Sulphur only exerted its laxative effeCts. 

Mercury may be united with fulphur in three ways ; firfl, by trituration ; fecondly, 

by fufion ; thirdly, by fublimation j of which the lafl is the word, becaufe the clofer 

the connexion the lefs aCtive. 

5. We are now come to its faline flate. There are fome of its combinations with 

faline fubflances that are not foluble in water. This, perhaps, may be thought an 

objection to the term, but we fhall wave this, and call every combination with acids 

faline. Here the alkalies are entirely out of the queflion, as it entirely rejeCts any 

union with them, and as the lead of their prefence entirely deflroys the gilding pro- 

cefs; the fame, too, with regard to neutrals. 

Its union with the Foflil Acids has always been known, and to thefe I have added 

the Vegetable. I fhall fpeak of it as combined with thefe in its crude, calcined, or 

triturated date. 

The calcination and trituration of Mercury is a curious problem, and what other 

metals are not fubjeCt to. 

In trituration, Are the particles that condituted its crude nature feparated ? Or 

does it admit of any addition under it ? I fhould be rather of the latter opinion; but 

what this addition is, whether of fome matter univerfally diffufed, I know not. We 

may nexteonfider it, as it is diverfified by the acids. 

Turpeth Mineral may be made in two ways ; fird, by adding the Mercury to the 

Vitriolic Acid, when at the boiling heat, and thus obtaining a matter that has the 

appearance of a white calx, which,.on being wafhed in pure water, is converted into 

a yellow powder. 
This 

\ 
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encreafing the cohefion, but not altering the mixture. 2. Suppofing 

fuch effect could take place from mere mechanical force, that here 

is not fufficient; for any body reduced to fo great tenuity as to fwim 

in a fluid, will have, in proportion to its greater tenuity, the ratio of its 

This change of colour is a curious problem. Secondly, it may be made by dif- 

folving the Mercury in the Nitrous Acid, and then adding the Vitriolic, and then by 

wafhing it we get the Turpeth. 

This is the mod eafy procefs, but it is the mod acrid preparation, becaufe there 

is a quantity of the Acid adhering, but by repeated affuflons, with the afiiftance of 

heat, it may be made nearly the fame. 

Mercury is next combined with the Nitrous Acid. Thefe preparations have been but 

little employed in medicine, and have rather been ufed as the foundations of others. 

It is likewife combined with the Muriatic Acid, and this either by precipitation 

or calcination, and accordingly forms either the Mercurius fublimatus corrofivus, 

or the Mercurius precipitatus albus of Boerhaave. 

The Marine Acid does not unite with it in a fluid form, and mud therefore be 

ufed either as combined with metals, or with neutral fairs for this purpofe common 

fait is added to Mercury diffolved in the Nitrous Acid. 

A certain rule to judge of its acrimony, is from its folubility in water, for the 

greater quantity the water will take up, the more fait adheres to it, and confcquently 

the more acrid is the preparation. 

The method of precipitation from the menflruum, when it is in the form of a Calx. 

Mercurii, is much eafier ; but there is an objection, that the Acid is in too great quan¬ 

tity, and the preparation is not eafily brought into a cryflalline form. We have 

found a way, however, of managing this, by fufpending it in Nitrous. Ammoniac, and. 

then adding common, fait. All the other preparations of Mercury depend on their 

being rendered more mild, or more acrid. 

They are rendered milder, fir ft, by the abftradtion ®f the Acid ; or, fecondly, by 

the addition of Mercury. 

1. By the abftradiion of the Acid. Some have doubted if Mercury is rendered more 

powerful, by being added to Acids ; but I think none who are converfant in practice 

can deny it. The degree of trituration certainly varies its eflicacy, but one-eighth of 

a grain of corrofive Mercury is a dofe. 

One method of abftradling the Acid is by calcination, as in the Red Precipitate. The 

foreign Precipitates are thought to be better than thofe made at home. The London 

College has, therefore, given particular diredfions, nay, more than neceflary, as I 

think ; for the whole difference between the foreign and domeftic feems to depend 

on the degree of calcination, which is fometimes carried too far, fo as to fublime too 

much of the Acid. 
Another. 
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fuperficies to the quantity of matter fo increafed, as not to be able to 

overcome the refiftance. Thus the mofc ponderous gold can be fo mi¬ 

nutely divided as not to be able to overcome the cohefion of water or 

fpirit of wine, but to be fufpended in them ; fo that much lefs can 

Another method is by attraction of the Acid. This is of two kinds, firft, when the 

acid is attracted only ; and, fecondly, where the Mercury is precipitated. An in- 

itance of the firft is the Puhis Principis. Vide Lewis. The water here diffolves that part 

which has the largcft proportion of acid, and leaves the lefs foluble, and confequently 

lefs acrid behind. Water applied to any of the faline Calces will thus abfcraCt the 

more aCtive part. 

Ardent Spirit, in many inftances, abftraCts the Acid from metallic fubftances 

pretty entirely. I think I have feen Corrofive Sublimate rendered inactive by this 

means. It may likewife, when dilute, ad like the water, in abftraCting the moft 

acrid part. This is the foundation of the Mercurius Corallinus and Panacea Mercurii. 

Camphor unites with Acids in the largeft quantity of any other fubftance. It tritu¬ 

rates eafily with, and has been added to the Turpeth Mineral, {Vide Edin. Med. 

EJj/iys)) and I have often ufed it with fuccefs before our late improvements. 

Mercury is rendered milder by attraCIion and precipitation. The Mercur. precip. 

Fufcus JVortzii is Mercury diffolved in the Nitrous Acid, and precipitated by a fixed 

alkaline Salt; this gave a mild preparation, but its unfeemly colour was the chief 

objection. To obviate this the Muriatic Acid was ufed, which gives us the Mere„ 
precipitatus dulcis of the former Edinburgh Difpenfatory ; but it has been but little 

ufed in our Ihops, though it might be an ufeful medicine, and anfwer pretty nigh the 

fame intentions with Calomel. 

The Muriatic Acid has been ufed in conjunction with Copper, fo that the Mer¬ 

cury was precipitated in a green powder. Different accounts have been given of this, 

fome approving, others difapproving of itj but it feems to aCt uncertainly, and with 

violence. I fhould think that from this combination of copper we might receive ad¬ 

vantages in external applications. 

The Mercur. precipit. albus of the London Difpenfatory is made both with fixed 

and volatile Alkali j the colour depends on the proportion of the volatile Alkali. 

Another way by which mercurial preparations are render milder, is by a frefh 

quantity of Mercury. This is effected in the procefs for Calomel, where a frefh 

quantity of Mercury is added to a portion of Corrofive Sublimate. The union of 

thefe is firft made by trituration, and it then is more intimately effe&ed by repeated 

fublimations. 

Sublimation to the fecond or third time may produce the intention, but to carry it 

farther will only feparate the Mercury. 

The 
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Mercury be fuppofed to alter the cohefion of our blood. 3. Sup- 

poling the force of Mercury capable to break down our blood, the 

quantity, -even the greateft we can fuppofe to be introduced, will 

not have the effe6t, fo that every thing faid on the mechanical a&ion. 

of Mercury on the Fluids is without foundation. 

The only true ftandard of a fufficient fublimation is to examine its fpecific gravity 

in ardent fpirits, and fo determine their comparative mildnefs. Two fublimations, 

after a fufficient previous triture, generally are fufficient. 

The metal may have the acid adhering to it in any proportion, but the acid feems 

to have a point of faturation with regard to the met^l, and when this proportion is 

fuited, neither water nor alcohol will have any effedt on it. But thus endeavouring 

to render the corrofive mild, we bring it to a Mercurius dulcis, and this equally well, 

cither by abftradting the Acid, or by adding Mercury. 

Mercurial Preparations rendered acrid, or kept fo. 

Thefe are rendered more acrid by rediffolving the Precipitates. When Mercury 

is precipitated from any of the foflil acids by alkalis, it is foluble in the vegetable , 

acid. I have precipitated Mercury from the nitrous acid, by means of fixed alkalies,^ 

and again diflolved it in the muriatic, and from thence obtained it in cryftals. This 

is a pretty accurate preparation ; one grain of this I diflolved in an ounce of water, 

and gave twenty drops of it for a dofe, fo that fuppofing this grain contained one 

third of Mercury, which feems to be the cafe, this one third diflolved in an ounce 

of water, or four hundred and eighty drops, thefe twenty drops could only contain 

— of one-third of a grain of Mercury. This {hews the great addition of power that 

Mercury acquires by being joined to Acids. This is the Mercurius foiutus, as I have, 

called it. 

By Sufpenfton with Sal Ammoniac. 

I ufed formerly to fay, that the combination with the muriatic Acid was more cor- 

rofrve than that with the nitrous or vitriolic, but I have found the nitrous equal to 

either of the others but when diflolved in water or alcohol, a portion of the acid 

is abftra<fted, fo that the Mercury falls to the bottom in form of a powder; hence 

arofe the difference of its efficacy, and the dangerous inaccuracy attending it j for 

whether diflolved in water or brandy, the ftrength of the folution will be widely dif¬ 

ferent at different times, and every day frelh Mercury will be fubflding. For thefe 

reafons it was that I firft thought of the preparation juft mentioned. Sal Ammoniac 

renders the metallic Salt more capable of being taken in greater proportions, as it 

increafes the fufpenfibility of water to twenty times its natural power. The Sal 

Ammoniac not only enables us to give it in a fmaller dofe, but by continually fuf- 

pending the Mercury it renders that dofe always accurate. All thefe preparations, 

differ only in being mild or acrid. 
^ w nr 
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Secondly. Thofe who alledge that Mercury a£ts on the Fluids, 

alledge it adts by a feptic power. The proofs brought are, the 

remarkable Fetor of the faliva, the tumid flaccid gums, and the 

blood ready to flow out from them. Thefe arguments feem very 

fpecious. Again, fay they, experience fliews that Mercury is 

hurtful in the Scurvy. With refpedt to its effedts in the Scurvy, 

that may depend on its irritation and ftimulus, and all other flimu- 

lantshave the fame effedt in aggravating Scurvy. As to the fetor of 

Of the Action of Mercury. 

I imagine that Mercury adls only as a ftimulus on the fenfible and irritable parts of 

the folids. It has been long thought to have acted on the fluids by diflblving them; 

but fuppoftng it fhould do fo, there are undoubted proofs, too, of its adling on the 

folids. Thus it adts as an emetic and purgative, as a ftimulant to the whole vafcular 

fyftcm, as a diaphoretic and diuretic. Had it adted on the fluids only, every fecre- 

tion would have been increafed equal with the falivary. It never produces any effedls 

on the fecretions, till it has arrived in form and fubftance at the fecretories. Thus 

we fee it produces a flight inflammation, and increafed difcharge at the falivary glands. 

In the height of a falivation, where the inflammation runs fo high as to render 

bleeding neceffary, an inflammatory cruft was found upon the blood, a circumftance 
very inconftftent with the fuppofed diflolution. 

We fliall, however, advance, on the other hand, the moft favourable fadl, in fup- 

port of its adting on the fluids. It is found greatly to aggravate the fcurvy, where 

the blood is found to be alkalefcent, and difpofed to fluidity ; and that the firft fymp- 

toms of a fcurvy are fimilar to thofe of an incipient falivation, i. e. a putrid laxity of 

the gums, tendency to bleed on the flighted injuries, and a fetid breath. So far I 

allow. But I imagine it has only thefe effedts when accumulated in large quantities 

in the falivary glands, and that it does not produce the fame effedts in other parts of 

the body. By this particular accumulation in the falivary glands, it ftimulates them, 

and caufes a greater flow through their organs, but does not, by inducing a diflolution, 

occaflon the blood to difcharge itfelf by this outlet. The acrid preparations ftimu- 

late the ftomach, and, in confequence of that, perhaps the whole fyftem by confent. 

The mild preparations never anfwer but when they run off by the faliva. This 

accounts for the fuppofltion, that falivation was the only true application of it. If 

Mercury had adted on the venereal poifon as an antidote, it might have been expcdted 

to have performed the cure without any fenfible evacuations.. Salivation was thought 

to be the only way of effedling it, but we now know that it may be done by other 

ways, and with lefs trouble. We have inftances of its being cured by the inteftinal 

difcharge ; but this is tedious and doubtful. The cure by urine or fweat muft chiefly 

be promoted by the more acrid preparations. But in fome people all mercurial prepa¬ 

rations 
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the faliva, poffibly it may have the power of producing that, but not of 

extending putrefadion over the fyftem. But the foetor can be produced 

without Mercury, and there is no inflance of an increafed fecretion 

being kept up for any length of time, without the fame fymptoms oc¬ 

curring. This accounts for the other effects in the mouth, which 

arife evidently from the putrid faliva; for no one inftance is alledged 

of a fcorbutic putrefadive taint taking place in any other part of the 

fyftem. There is no alteration in the blood during a falivation, and 

its vifcidity appears then as ftrong as at any other time. Salivation 

is attended with an inflammation, and the blood fhews an inflam¬ 

matory cruft, which, indeed, may be faid to be a fymptom of the 

Scurvy ; but then, if we examine it, we find it denfer than it ap¬ 

pears in that difeafe. Again, after the operation of Mercury is 

over, no taint appears in the blood, but, on the contrary, the per- 

fon is in better health than before, and gives marks of a firmer ftate 

of it. 
/ 

From what has been faid, I would conclude, though not certainly, 

that Mercury ads neither by its mechanic nor feptic powers. We 

have proved at leaft that it is not feptic in the mafs of blood; but if 

it be fo, only as colleded in the fecretories. But though we fhould 

allow Mercury in a confiderable quantity to have fomewhat of a 

feptic power, yet in the ordinary dofe in which we exhibit it, it can 

never have that effed. In the cafe of undion, that indeed may be 

rations have a particular tendency to the mouth ; here we muft yield to the natural 

tendency, and fuffer the falivation to go on ; but when it can be done otherwife, it 

is with lefs trouble to the patient, and lefs care and attention to the pra&itioner. 

N. B. There is one preparation of Mercury which I forgot to infert, viz. a third 

way of uniting it with the muriatic acid. Sal Ammoniac is triturated with Mercury 

till the globules difappear ; this is put into a moift place, where it fuffers a deliquef- 

cence, fome of the Mercury re-aflumes its fluid form, the deliquefcent part is to be 

poured off, and the reft triturated with the liquefied Mercury till the whole is dif~ 

folved. This operation is founded on the ftronger attra&ion Mercury has to the 

muriatic Acid than the volatile Alkali has. 

M m m denied; 
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denied; but we have many inftances of one-twentieth part of a 

grain of fome preparations of it taken internally having the fame 

effed as fome ounces by unction. 

All this will be farther confirmed by the arguments we can bring 

for the adion of Mercury being as a ftimulant. All its effeds may 

be explained from this fuppofition. From its ftimulus in the 

ftomach it proves emetic; and carried into the inteftines, it is pur¬ 

gative from the fame quality; into the blood, diuretic and diaphore¬ 

tic ; and, in fhort, like other evacuants, a very general ftimulus. Other 

arguments for its adion as a ftimulant are, that it never ads but in 

an acrid condition, difcoverable by its metallic cupreous ftate in the 

mouth ; that a falivation can be excited by its external application to 

the falivary glands; that its effeds are always accompanied with fome 

degree of fever and inflammation; that its effeds in ulcers are plainly 

derived from its ftimulant powers producing that degree of inflamma¬ 

tion neceflary to the being of good pus, and that it produces thefe 

effeds much better by external application than internal exhibition. 

In proportion as thefe proofs of the ftimulant power of Mercury are 

convincing, they weaken all others that may be alledged for any 

other method of adion. 

This reafoning is fome what conneded with another queftion, viz. 

Why Mercury is more particularly and naturally determined to go 

by the falivary glands ? The fad is certainly true, and more lb of 

this than of any other acrid ading by a common ftimulus. Thofe 

who talk of its mechanical power fay, that the more ponderous parts 

of the blood keeping the axis of the canal, and the courfe of the 

blood, from the left ventricle to the head, being more in a ftrait 

line than in the defcending aorta, that therefore the more ponderous 

and folid parts will be determined thither. I would alledge that 

this hypothefis is not fupported by Anatomy; for the aorta fuffers a 

curvature before it gives off the carotids, fo that the heavier mole- 

culas muft be refleded into this curvature, and confequently the 

reafoning 
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reafoning muft be groundlefs which is built on the contrary fuppo- 

fition. Another fuppofition is, that Mercury breaks down the 

. blood to the fize which fits it for pafiing off by the falivary glands; 

but this is very difficult to fuppofe, and entirely hypothetical: Much 

rather may we fay, that Mercury goes chiefly to the glands, from a 

certain attraction to the liquor of the falivary glands, in the fame 

manner as neutrals, by an alliance to the watery parts of the blood, 

are concentrated in the kidneys. The nature of the faliva and of many 

other of the fecreted fluids is not known. I would alledge Fordyce’s 

experiments, that it comes nearer to the mucus than has been 

imagined. This uncertainty with regard to the faliva, prevents my 

endeavouring to go farther to give the reafon why Mercury is 

particularly related to that liquor. Upon the whole. Mercury 

appears a very univerfal Stimulant, and general Evacuant, being 

emetic, cathartic, diaphoretic, diuretic, and falivatory, and accord¬ 

ingly we find it one of the mod univerfal aperients and deobflruents 

with which we are yet acquainted. 

Th us much we have thought proper to fay with regard to the 

general operation of Mercury. We flhall now proceed to talk of the 

preparations of Mercury, as in thefe the effects are diverfified. 

PREPARATIONS of MERCURY. 

With regard to the ufe of the preparations in practice. Crude 

Mercury, and the combination in Cinnabar and JEt biops miner alls, 

to which may be added the /Et biops antimonialis, in fo far as it 

contains Mercury, can only by accident, or indiredly, prove medicines. 

All the others are not only adive but powerful; the only diftindion, 

however, feeming to be, that of being more or lefs acrid. How to 

determine their difference in that refped is not eafy. It is commonly 

fuppofed that Mercury, triturated with Turpentine and Honey, is 

one of the mildeft preparations, and that every addition, as well 

that by acid, as the fire, gives additional acrimony. The preparations 

by triture are very apt to be imperfed, and I maintain they are more 

M m m 2 adive 
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aifiive as longer triture is bellowed. Hence I Ihould imagine, 

that if Mercury in this way were properly divided, the preparation 

might prove equally acrid with the precipitate perfe. As prepared 

in the (hops, the drength of this medicine is very imperfedt, and 

uncertain. Generally no other tell is fought of the preparation’s 

accuracy, but the blacknefs and difappearance of the particles. 

Although they difappear at prefent, upon (landing they very 

frequently are collected, and re-affume their form, and therefore, 

after having obtained the foregoing teds, we fhould let the ointment 

(band for a day, and ufe the abidance of a glafs, to fee if any 

cclle&ed globules can be difcovered. 
f i tk'i ci» i p "< ■! c* • > \T7 V t 'y •» « rt ; *7» - • f.. 

Mercury united with the Vegetable Acid, as in Keyfer’s Dra/Jice, 

fhould be one of the milded preparations. The preparations of 

Mercury with the nitrous Acid are milder than thofe with the 

vitriolic, and thefe again lefs acrid than the muriatic preparations. 

All thefe differ in their operation as that is extendve or partial. 

Taken into the domach, they fhow their effe&s by producing flck- 

nefs and pain, and fometimes go the length of vomiting. This 

leaves fome doubt of the fpecific dimulus of Mercury, which, in 

oppofition to Antimony, will often fooner inflame the domach than 

prove emetic. Whenever Mercury is to be ufed in that inten¬ 

tion, it mud be given in a large dofe. I do not know whether it 

is by accident, or defign, that Turbith Mineral has been here 

commonly employed. Given in the dofe of half a grain, it adts on 

the (ydem in general j but in a larger dofe, viz. gr. viij. it is 

faid to prove emetic. In lefs quantity it excites infufferable 

pain, and mud be given fo as to operate diredtly. This Turbith 

Mineral is found to have effects different from any other of the 

preparations. Thefe will be known from what we (hall afterwards 

fay on Emetics in general. It is found to refolve fwelled tedicles? 

when Mercury in otjier forms has failed : It alfo falivates longer 

than many other of its preparations 5 but this is not peculiar to it. 

In 
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In the intedines, the dimulns of the mercurial preparations is 

exerted with greater effect, but dill it is confined to the part, and 

Mercury aCting in this manner is carried off without any farther 

effects on the fydem. Mercurial purgatives are feldom employed 

alone, but in conjunction with other purgative medicines, although 

I have known fmall dofes of Calomel employed with advantage. 

When we purge, we commonly think we are operating on the 

common fewer of the fydem; but little advantage is to be found 

from Mercury employed in this way, as its virtues depend chiefly 

on its operation on the body in general. As a purgative, the mod 

infoluble preparation of Mercury is the bed, and therefore Calomel 

is ufed; but when ufed in this way we are difappointed if we 

expeCt it ffiould exert the other virtues of Mercury. 

The great effeCts of Mercury feem to be exerted when it is car¬ 

ried into the mafs of blood, and is united in the excretories. A 

diffufible preparation of it is neceffary for this purpofe, and advan¬ 

tages arife from the different determinations. Mercury feems to 

change the whole mafs of blood : This it does in three ways, by 

Purging, Sweating, and Salivation. 

Purging is one of the flowed means. There may be another 

way than the common of making Mercury exert this aCtion, viz, 

by introducing it into the blood, and then determining it to the in- 

tedines. Purging is never excited by any means without fpafms of 

the intedines, which, when the operation is continued, are apt to 

end in durable fpafm and inflammation. Thefe are attended with 

very dangerous confequencesj and neither does the method of purg¬ 

ing by unCtion anfwer much better,(altho’ perhaps more effectual,) be- 

caufe it is attended with very great pain. The method of Douglas 

is, on this account, now negleCted. He followed, in this method, 

Deffaut. Sweating is the eafied operation of Mercury that I know, 

but the difficulty here lies in preventing any of the others from 

taking place. 

A& 
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As this of Sweating is fo diffufe an operation, Phyiicians have been 

led to employ Salivation, which, however, is attended with many 

inconveniencies, as inflammation often to a dangerous degree; and it 

is the univerfal confent of Practitioners, that they employ only Sali¬ 

vation becaufe no other means can be ufed. If then means be found 

of exciting copioufly, and keeping up a Sweat, it fhould be univerfally 

praCtifed. We have now learned that the mofl acrid preparations of 

Mercury are mofl apt to have this effeCt, becaufe they will more 

readily produce that encreafe of circulation, on which the encreafe 

of this excretion depends. Here the Acrid mull be given in fmaller 

quantity than will make it run to the falivary glands. In a great 

dole, indeed, thefe preparations are apt to inflame the ffomach, and 

if they go to the falivary glands are more troublefome than others; 

but where this can be prevented their operation is much more 

eaiy. 

In order to avoid the inconveniencies arifing from Salivation, raifed 

by the acrid preparations, the milder ones fhould be chofen, and flowly 

introduced, and that by way of unCtion. One of the inconveniencies of a 

Salivation is, that when Mercury is going ofTby the falivary glands, 

there are certain means which drive it to the inteflines. This muft be 

guarded againft; but in a medicine introduced by the mouth there 

is more danger of this happening, efpecially as we intend it fhould 

be mild, and confeauently lefs foluble; whereas by unCtion it can 

be given flowly without that effeCt; and for the method of exhibition, 

Aftruc’s directions are the bed. All thefe various preparations vary 

according to regimen. 

I fhould now proceed to the particular difeafes in which Mercury 

is ufeful; but as its aCtion is never fpecific, and only as an evacuant 

in general, I fhall decline this at prefent. It is certainly one of the 

mod univerfal Deobdruents and Aperients yet known. Some 

others may be adapted to particular cafes, but none is of fuch ex- 

tenfive application. 

EXPE C- 
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EXPECTORANTIA, 

Expectorants have been much talked of, but little underftood. The 

difcharge by the lungs feems to have fomewhat in common with urine 

and perfpiration, but of this I fliall not fpeak politively. By Expedlo- 

rantia here, we have only in view fuch medicines as promote the 

fecretion of mucus in the lungs. To talk of thefe is difficult. I 

have fet down a long lift j but, after attending a thoufand times to 

their operation, I am not able to fay whether the effeCt produced 

depended upon the medicine, or nature. This thews the uncer¬ 

tainty, not only of medicines aCting on the fluids, but of fuch as 

are thence depofited on the excretories, they being liable to fo 

many changes in the primes vice, &c. before they get thither. Ex¬ 

pectorants have been fuppofed attenuant. The difficulties regarding 

fuch a power have been formerly mentioned. This fuppofition 

has been of bad confequence in practice, having led us to employ a 

great number of acrid medicines in this intention. On this head 

Dr. Boerhaave has been extremely ufeful. In his Chemiftry he 

very properly cautions us againft the ufe of medicines of an acrid 

kind, in difeafes of the breaft. In fo far as our Expectorants are 

attenuant, they aCt only as ftimulating the excretories. Poffibly 

another aCtion of them may occur, viz, that of antifpafmodic. 

Some medicines are diaphoretic from this quality, and hence I 

imagine Afja feetida aCts as expectorant rather from its antifpaf¬ 

modic virtue, by which it removes the obftruCtion of mucus. 

The four ftrft plants in the Catalogue were mentioned among the 

Verticillatce. They all contain an effiential oil, acrid and inflam¬ 

matory. Their virtues, as Expectorants, are not well eftablifhed 

by experience, and I imagine that, from their inflammatory nature, 

their ufe fhould be confldered as dangerous. Of three of them, 

viz. the Hedera terreftris, Hyjfopus, and Pulegium, I never faw the 

expectorant effeCt. The virtue of Marrnbium is perhaps greater, 

but then it is more acrid than any of the three mentioned, and I 

have 
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have never feen it tried. Analogy, and its fenfible qualities, are 

again(l it, 

ENULA CAMPANA. 

This is much fpoken of. I can fay nothing concerning it from 

my own experience. It contains an acrid effential oil, and fo is 

equally fufpicious with the lad. It is, however, to be obferved, 

that in didillation it gives out an oil refembling Camphire, and a 

volatile fait, which fhould lead to obferve its medical properties. 

Elecampane is faid alfo to be laxative, and to a£t on the kidneys. 

I fhould have obferved, that Diuretics often prove peCtoral. Per¬ 

haps we might invert the obfervation, and fay, that, as peCtoral, 

medicines may be diuretic. On this foundation, probably, a dia¬ 

phoretic power has been attributed to the Elecampane. It has 

likewife been recommended as emmenagogue, but this virtue is 

liable to the fame doubts as that of other medicines operating- 

through the mafs of blood. Upon the whole, from this general 

method of talking, no application can be made to particular difeafes. 

The next three. Iris Florentina, Nicotiana, and SczV/a, are all 
emetic and purgative, only peCtoral in confequence of a common 
and univerfal ftimulus, and in fo far as by any means their other 
qualities are taken off. 

IRIS FLORENTINA, 

in its recent date, is very acrid, but lofes that acrimony by drying, 
when, if it has any virtue at all, it is that of expectorant. 

N I C O T I A N A, 

under any preparation, is more powerful than the former, and may 
deferve the praifes of Materia Medica writers 5 but its acrimony, 
and fenfible qualities, prevent its frequent exhibition. 

SOIL- 
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is an univerfal ftimulant and remarkably acrid fubftance. It ads 
as an Emetic, and in that intention is frequently employed, whe¬ 
ther with any particular advantage I cannot determine. It is alfo 
purgative, with a hydragogue effed. Among Haller’s Differtations, 
there are two upon Squills, where its confiderable effed in hydro¬ 
pic cafes is obferved, and that large dofes of it have proved a cure; 

but in fuch cafe it is merely on the footing of the common hydropic 
purgatives. Carried into the blood, the Squill is diuretic; but in 

that view it oftener difappoints than anfwers our intention. Its 

pedoral effeds, though much cried up, as well as its diuretic, arc 
very liable to deceive us; and it is very difficult to introduce the 
medicine fo far. The only chance we have of fucceeding, is this, 
•viz. the diffipation of the more volatile parts, by which means we 

prevent the immediate adion in the ftomach, and have a better 
chance of introducing our medicine, in greater quantity, into the 

mafs of blood. Hence almoft always they (hould be ufed dry. 
This drying, however, ffiould have bounds, which cannot be well 
fixed by a Phyfician. If Squills be dried in tunicles, it does not 

anfwer, and therefore it is very proper to cut it tranfverfely; for 

otherwife the drying is prevented, by the membrane covering the 

tunicles. When we want to extrad the Squill by vinegar, in 
order to mitigate its tafte, or whenever we are to infufe it in wine, 

or water, it ffiould always be in a dry ftate; and this is a general 
rule with regard to all plants; for their common juices hinder the 

application of any menftruum. Hence the London Acetum fcilli- 

ticum is preferable to the Edinburgh. Oxymel fcilliticum9 with all 
the other Mellita9 ffiould be rejeded from the Difpenfatory. We 

have induftrioufly chofen freffi Squills in the Pilules fell Utica. 
Thefe Squills fuffer a change by drying, fo that their dofe is very 

uncertain, and they become infoluble; wherefore, in this prepa¬ 
ration alfo, the dry Squills ffiould be employed. 

457 
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TUSSILAGO. 

The Petajites belongs to this genus, and probably pofieffcs the 

fame virtues with the Tujfilago. Petqfites is more acrid ; whether 

or not it is a better medicine, I cannot fay. Both have been famous 

for pedtoral virtues. I fhould have reje&ed the Fnjjilago, though 

fupported by this reputation, had it not been for its ofe in the Scro- 

phula. Dr. Fuller recommends it in his Medicina gymnajiica, and 
mentions cure from it; and on frequent exhibition, I have found it 

of advantage. How it adts I do not know, as I do not know ex¬ 
actly the nature of the difeafe. From experience, I have great rea- 

fon to believe Dr. Fuller in the right, and that ‘TuJJilago will fuc- 

ceed where fait water has failed. I ufed it in different fhapes. I 
employed the recent juice in the quantity of %ij. or ^iij.^a day, and 
when the juice could not be procured, I ufed, like Fuller, the dry 
herb in decodtion, and I believe with greater advantage. I find the 
difeafe ofteneft in the fpring, at which time the frefh herb is not in 
fo perfect a ftate as it may attain, and therefore I believe the de¬ 
ception will be found the moft convenient, as well as effectual 
method of exhibition. Many remedies are recommended in the 

Scropbula, and experiments ought to be made with them, in order 

to difeover the nature of the difeafe. Cynoglojjum has been recom¬ 

mended in the fame difeafe. I can fay nothing concerning it, but 
that it is intitled to a trial. 

BENZOIN, and STYRAX CALAMITA, 

are remarkable for a volatile acid fait, which each of them gives 

out in diftillation. How far this may be the foundation of their 
pectoral virtue, I cannot decide ; for with refpePl to the Flores Ben- 
zoini, that virtue is as doubtful as in other pectorals. From any 

dofe in which it has been exhibited, no effePts have been feen, and 

I have given it in the dofe of Bj.^and sfs. 

I take occafion hence to all edge, that Benzoin, in officinal prepa¬ 

rations, is of no other ufe, but as it gives an agreeable flavour. 

P I X 
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is properly an empyreumatic oil of vegetables. 

; -S O A *P. 

Twenty years ago the reputation of Soap was very great. Many 
indances have been alledged of its effedt in pedtoral cafes, and I 

think I have obferved fome advantage from it. It has a better chance 

of fuccefs than many others, becaufe it may be given in confiderable 
quantity, which is very fuddenly patted off by the kidneys, nay, 
even by the mucous glands; but this quality of it is probably only 

to be obtained by thofe who can take it in confiderable dofes. 

GENERAL TITLES, 

i. STIMULANTI A. 

Under this head, I have referred to the TJmbellatce, as Anife, &c. 
There is a foundation for their pedtoral virtue, in fo far as they are 

generally diuretic. On the fame footing the Siliquofa are referred 
to, of whofe virtue there is undoubted evidence. We have formerly 
mentioned the ufe of thefe in hoarfenefs. Their dimulus, though 

acrid, is not inflammatory, but from their great volatility, and its tran- 

fient effedt, very difficult to be conveyed to the bread, fo that we are 
very often difappointed of their effedt. The bed method of obtain¬ 
ing it is to introduce them entire, when, in confequence of flower 
folution, they may be carried into the mafs of blood. As to the 
Alliac'uZy referred to at d, the fame method of exhibition is requi- 
fite, in order to obtain their pedtoral virtue, as in the Siliquofce j 
and we ffiall never fee Garlic diuretic, except when given entire. 

It is faid to be fo penetrating as even to prove pedtoral applied 

to the foies of the feet. But this penetration through our porous 

fubdance is not to be depended on. 

2. ANTISPASMODICA. 

Of thefe, as pedtoral, I think I have as often experienced the 

good effedts of Alfa foetida as any. Ammoniac is fuppofed peculiarly 

N n n 2 adapted $ 
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adapted; but to me it is not fo antifpafmodic as the former, and 

more heating and inflammatory. 

3. DEMULCENTIA. 

At c, to which I have referred, feveral Sweets are mentioned , I 
was doubtful whether I fhould confider thefe as pedorals, as being 

demulcent, or in confequence of their faline flimulating nature. I 
incline to the lafl fuppofition, for Sugar flimulates the nofe and ex¬ 
cites fneezing. Perhaps in hoarfenefs and catarrh their effeds are 
really the fame as thpy are alledged to be. 

E M E T I C A. 

What Vomiting is, it is not neceffary for me to define; and in 

what flate of the flomach it confifts, I leave to Pathologifts. With 
regard to this head, it would feem unneceffary to mention the 
various effeds of Vomiting; but as I find the effeds of particular 
Emetics are not to be underflood without a knowledge of the eflfeds 

of Vomiting in general, and as I have little to fay on particular 
Emetics, I fhall enter a little upon that enquiry. Firft, then, as to 

the various effeds of Vomiting, or a flate of the Ilomach analogous 

to it. 

1. Vomiting evacuates the contents of the flomach itfelf. It is 
not eafy to know when that is fully performed. It is eafy to fee, that 

various matters may be detained in thz plica, or mucus, fo that fre¬ 
quent ablution muft be required. Many have got now into a me¬ 
thod of promoting few repetitions in Vomiting, and giving fmall 
ablutions; but I think I can maintain, that by this method we 

difappoint ourfelves of the effeds to be obtained from a full evacua¬ 
tion. Small quantities of a medicine may excite vomiting, but that 

they will produce a full evacuation is very doubtful. 

2. Vomiting caufes a flow of liquors to the flomach, purges it, (if 
I may fo fay,) and emulges its mucous glands; which operation 

feems 
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feems not occafioned by the ftimulus, but produced in the fame 

manner as in Senac’s experiments. *- f! 

3. Vomiting not only emulges the mucous follicles of the fto- 

mach, and promotes a flow of gaftric liquor, but has the fame effect 

in the neighbouring glands, efpecially the pancreas and liver. 

4. While Vomiting continues, it not only inverts the periftaltic 
motion of the ftomach itfelf, but alfo of the inteftines, which pour 

out their mucus to be carried to the ftomach, and evacuated with its 

contents. This ferves to explain the throwing up of bile, but is 

by no means the common caufe of it, for it is manifeftly produced 
by fqueezing of the liver and gall bladder, a proof of which is, • 

that it occurs at the end of the operation ; which throwing, up of* 
bile is, not without reafon, thought a teft of a Vomit’s perfect 

operation, and was the rule to flop, of a Phyfician who employed 

Vomiting as a panacea. As fqueezing the liver and gall bladder. 
Vomiting may pufh biliary ftones into the inteftines, and cure the 
jaundice ; of which, however, I have frequently feen it a caufe, 
becaufe Vomiting, by the fame method of operation, might force 

the ftone into the dudt. As inverting the periftaltic motion. Vomits - 
are ufeful in diarrhoea and dyfentery; but, independent of that, 
they are* probably more ufeful as purging the inteftines, occafioning 

a greater flow of liquors into the inteftinal canal, which, if the 

Vomiting continues, are ejedted by the ftomach $ a proof of which 

is, that the fasces are often thrown up; which again, by the bye, 

ftiows that the inteftines may be inverted in the whole track. If the 

Vomiting ceafes, the encreafed fecretion is carried off by ftool, fo 
that, at any rate, the adherent foulnefs is wafhed away. This alfo 
explains another point, viz. that, independent of being carried 

thither. Emetics may be purgative, by fqueezing the track of in¬ 
teftines. . 

5. Vomiting fqueezes, and occaflons a conftridtion of the whole 

dbdominal vifcera, .efpecially the mefenteric glands, and in confe- 
quence 
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quence pumps the whole lymphatic fyftem. On this account 
Vomiting has the power of encreafing abforption, as alfo from 
its evacuating property. Purges are, indeed, more frequent¬ 
ly employed in that intention, but Emetics anfwer equally well. 
There are leveral inftances of the waters of hydropic perfons eva¬ 
cuated by Vomiting, and I have had occafion to obferve fuch a 

cafe. 

6 As Vomiting occafions a conftridtion, fqueezes and emulges 
0 the whole abdomen, fo I imagine it has the power of affedting the 

kidneys. Emetics, indeed, commonly do fo, but this may be faid 

to be owing to the quantity of water drank along with them; but I 
think a great deal depends on the confent between the two organs; 
for as irritation of the kidney will produce Vomiting, fo, on the 

other hand, it is reafonable to think that Vomiting may alfo adt 
upon the kidney. Hence, Vomiting would feem ufeful in propelling 
{tones in the kidneys. This, indeed, is difficult to determine, and 
fome have imagined they are always dangerous in nephritic cafes. 
As to myfelf, I confefs I am afraid of them, but others ufe them 
with fuccefs and fafety; and thus much may be faid for the practice, 

that it feems to be an imitation of Nature, which often excites a 
Vomiting in the cafes mentioned, and probably for good purpofes. 

So much for the effedt of Vomiting in the abdomen. 

7. Thefe effedts are, perhaps, extended to the vifcera of the 
thorax. I Lave obferved to you, that the promoting of expec¬ 
toration was very doubtful: I have feen it much oftner ef- 
fedted by Vomiting than by any other means. We may here 
obferve, that the adtion of Vomiting is attended with obftruc- 
tion of infpiration, as vomiting can only take place when the 

diaphragm is relaxed in exfpiration. The application of this will 
appear afterwards. 

8. Vomiting increafes the conftridtion of the fauces, and forcibly 
emulges the whole of the mucus and falivary glands. I h’ave feen 
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it have the efFed of mafticatories, relieving rheumatic afFedions of 
the head, tooth-ach, &c. 

By preventing infpiration, Vomiting prevents the regurgitation of 

the blood at the end of expiration. The accumulating of blood 
produced by Vomiting is only momentary, and may be foon coun- 

terpoifed, as we fhall fee by confidering its advantageous efFeds 

on the iyftem in general. 

1. During the time of Vomiting the pulfe is fmall, weak, and 

intermitting. 

2. If when Vomiting is over, the ftimulus continues, the circula¬ 
tion is encreafed, with a fulnefs and foftnefs of the pulfe, a determina¬ 

tion to the furface of the body, and fweat; this laft may be 
fuppofed to proceed from the encreafed circulation ; but it may 

alfo from the confent of the ftomach and furface; and I think it is 
probable, that here, as in other cafes, an antifpafmodic virtue 

takes place with regard to the extreme veflels, which is illuftrated 

from this, that Emetics, combined with other Antifpafmodics, as 
Opium, encreafe the virtue; fo that combined they become more 

powerful Diaphoretics than each when alone. 

Thefe are the primary effeds of Emetics. With regard to the 

fecondary, it is impoflible to enumerate them all here. They will 

eafily be deduced from their emptying the ftomach, and encreafing 

fecretion and circulation, which may be a part of their antifpafmodic 

virtue, efpecially in the extremity of the veflels, as in the cafe of 

Fevers. On the confideration of thefe we muft not enter at prefent. 
I (hall only fay, that as the animal oeconomy has numberlefs means 
of preventing difeafe, the Vomiting excited in the beginning pf 

Fevers feems to be for good intention; and though it does not always 

cure, it may juftly give indications.. 

After 
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After thus mentioning the operation of Emetics, with regard to 
their falutary effefts, we fhall next mention the cafes where they 

are forbid. 

1. They are forbid in all cafes of firm and obftinate obftruCtion, 
not to be overcome by the force of circulation. Hence in inveterate 
Scirrhofities, in Calculi firmly impacted in the biliary duCts, Emetics 
fliould not feem proper to be given; but as we have mentioned the 
uncertainty of the rule in thefe cafes, it may poflibly be liable to the 
fame in others. Poflibly in Scirrhofity, Vomiting not only extends 
its effeCts to the gland, but to the vefiels in the place of the 
obflruCtion. This doubt fhould point out an enquiry into the 
ufe of Emetics in the cafe of fcirrhous vifcera. They have been 
known to be ufed with fafety. There is one cafe, however, 

where caution ought certainly to be ufed with regard to them, viz. 
when the parts are lax and tender. In Scurvy, where there is a 
laxity of the vefiels, and in Cachexy, where there is the fame 
tendernefs. Vomiting muft then be hurtful, and accordingly 
Phyficians obferve, that they are dangerous wherever there are 
ilagnating putrefactive humours. 

2. Wherever there is an encreafed impetus already, we fhould 
judge a priori that Vomiting is hurtful; but as it cannot be proved 
that it encreafes the inflammatory diathefis. Vomiting may happen 
to be employed with fafety. Dr. Robinfon gives inftances of 
inflammatory cafes where it was ufeful. He feems, indeed, pre¬ 
judiced, and I have not tried its effeCts, but I have feen it employed 

in Peripneumony and Pleurify. Pleuritic pain was not encreafed 
by it, which feemed to depend on Vomiting flopping infpiration, 
in which that increafe is felt; but ftill in other cafes the Vomiting 

was hurtful, and much ambiguity occurs with regard to it, as I have 
learned from the practice of the perfon whom I mentioned as ufing 
Emetics in every inflance. I fhould not think in topical affections 

ithat Vomiting without bleeding could be fafely prefcribed. It is not 

ufed 
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ufed, as is agreed upon, in topical affeCtions of the flomach itfelf, 

or in topical affections of the neighbouring vifeera. 

3. In Hiemorrhagy it is not certain whether it is falutary. 

Robinfon, in his Effay on Emetics, maintains there is no more 

ufeful remedy in Haemorrhage univerfally, and he gives examples 

of its good effects; and I have feen confirmation of what he ad¬ 

vances. Practitioners have fpoke of giving Emetics in fpitting of 

blood. In the Infirmary I have exhibited them without bad 

effeCt, and perhaps it was for want of courage to continue them 

that they did not work a cure. There are certainly cafes where 

they may be ufeful; and uterine Haemorrhage has been cured by 

the Jiibium ceratum when it vomited; and I have employed Ipeca- 

cuan with the fame effeCts as well as Dr. Robinfon. In Dyfentery 

the good effeCts of Emetics are certainly confirmed, and they may be 

here in the fame, manner. 

All this contradicts our theory. It may be faid, that in the time 

of Vomiting a conftriCtion takes place over the whole body; but 

Robinfon obferves, that the circulation is foon encreafed, which is 

certainly inconfiftent with the cure of Haemorrhagy. Robinfon is 

of opinion, that Vomiting aCts in confequence of reftoring an equa¬ 

ble circulation. I imagine fomething elfe muft be taken in. In 

Haemorhagy, as Dr. Hoffman obferves, a fpafmodic affeCtion often 

takes place, and Vomiting may aCt by taking off that fpafm. This 

reafoning deferves at leaft confideration. 

4. Emetics are very dangerous in congeflions of the head, in 

apoplexy, pally, and in fmaller collections in the veins of the brain. 

Vomiting may be fuppofed to pufh fuch to the utmoft violence, and 

to caufe a rupture of the veffels on which they depend. Many, 

however, alledge they are ufeful. It may be faid their conftriCtory 

power obviates their other effeCts. Indeed, I do not remember, in 

the annals of Phyfic, a fatal apoplexy produced by Vomiting. As 

O o o ' this 
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this effect, then, is not to be expected, their other good properties 
may then take place ; and I have feen inftances of them; though 
in thofe inftances they were exhibited much at random, nor can I 
particularize thofe in which they are proper. 

From the whole of what we have faid, it appears, that the bad 

effe&s of Vomiting are precarious, the good undoubted, and that its 

real virtue favours, in fome meafure, the fuppofition entertained by 
the practitioner we had occafion to mention, of their being a panacea, 

PARTICULAR EMETICS. 

Particular Emetics differ in degree of acrimony, and in extent of 
their effeds. I have forgot to mark in my Catalogue the great 

variety of them, and their gradation. I fhould have mentioned 
Warm Water, which operates, from its bulk, in the fame manner 
as cold water, and alfo from its naufea. Impregnated with oil, it 
becomes more powerful, and the fame with bitters, and other nau- 
feous additions. Next to thefe, Muftard and Horfe-radifti exceed in 
acrimony; and more acrid and more powerful than thefe are Squills, 

which indeed, if given dried, and in fufRcient dofe, are as acrid as 
any other emetics. After frefti Squills, and exceeding them in 
power, is to be placed Ipecacuan; and exceeding that again Erige- 

rum, Afarum, and Nicotiana. With regard to the gradation of 
the three laft, I am not certain ; Erigerum is more mild than the 

Afarum. As to the rank of the foflil Emetics, neither am I certain 

with regard to it. I forbear to mention particular Emetics, becaufe 
in doing fo, I fhould only repeat what we have faid on Emetics and 

Vomiting in general. None of them have a fpecific virtue. We 
fhall take this opportunity to fay fomething on Antimony, as its dif- 

tinguifhing property is its emetic power, although it might alfo have 
been referred to other heads. 

ANTI- 
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ANTIMONY. 

Antimony began very early to be the favourite of the chemical 

purfuits. It certainly affords us fome very efficacious remedies, and 

this very efficacy of it was brought as an obje&ion againft its ufe, 

till of late thefe prejudices have been triumphed over, and its credit 

re-eftabliffied; not but that even now it is attended with fome 

doubts. I ffiall therefore bring to your view its various preparations, 

fhew the foundation of each, and their relation to each other. 

Antimony confifts of a Regulus and Sulphur; this Sulphur was, 

for a long time, imagined to be of a particular kind, but this is 

now found to be erroneous ; hence its peculiar medical virtues mufl 

refide in its Regulus. To procure this, various means have been 

thought of and pradtifed, which is a proof of the confufion of their 

chemical knowledge. But they are all founded on the general rules 

applicable to the fmeltingof metals. We ffiall fpeak of two kinds. 

Firjft, Simplex, with fixed Alkalies and Sulphur; or, fecondly, 

Martialis, when with Iron. 

The Chemiffs, indeed, have employed different metals, imagin¬ 

ing they imparted different virtues to the Regulus, and even a com¬ 

bination of thefn; but the differences are rather in the quantity 

than quality of the Regulus; the prefcription of the London Col¬ 

lege coincides with the firfl method, where the Black Flux is ufed. 

The Crude Antimony and the Flux are ground together, and then 

thrown, in fmall parcels, into a hot crucible ; a deflagration enfues, 

and the Regulus is precipitated; part of the Sulphur is diffipated 

with the nitrous Acid, part forms a Hepar Sulphurts with the re¬ 

maining fixed Aik. which diffolves fome of the Regulus; for 

the purpofes of arts, therefore, the Regulus is never prepared in 

this way, but by the other, viz. Martialis. Iron is here added to 

abforb the Sulphur; but if too great a quantity is added, the fuper- 

fluity will unite with the Regulus. With regard to Iron, indeed, 

this addition would be harmlefs, but not fo if we made ufe of other 

O o o 2 metals. 
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metals. When we have thus got the Regulus pure, we have a 
fubflance capable of being aCted on by the Acid in the Stomach, 
hence the 'Perpetual Pills, which are emetic and cathartic. This is 
the only fhape in which the pure Regulus is employed. 

Crude Antimony fhould, from a general principle, be inert, as 
we have faid of Mercury, Sulphur, &c. but though experiment 
confirms that in general, and I have given it triturated to - ij. with¬ 
out any effeCt; I have no lefs feen it raife a vomiting, &c. like the 
other preparations. This we mult account for from the different 
ftrength of the Acid in different perfons, and in the fame perfbn at 
different times. Moreover, different portions of Antimony have 
different quantities of Sulphur, and it is alledged, that even the 
fame cone differs in different parts of it, that there is more Sulphur 
at the balls than at the apex. Hence in prefcriptions we have 
directions what part to take it from. From this uncertainty of 
the material circumstances neceffary to its action, its crude Rate is 
looked on as an inaccurate medicine.. To render it more certain 
we abftraCt part of its Sulphur, and that is done, 

Firfl, by Alkalies. If Crude Antimony is fufed with four-fifths 
of its weight of common Salt, and one-fifth of a fixed Alkali, the 
Regulus falls to the bottom, and the Sulphur floats on its furface 
in form of Sconce* This is the Regulus medicinalis. This was 
taken from a prefcription in great vogue in Germany, called the 
Febrifugium Cranii. The common Salt is added only to float on, 
its furface, and prevent the accefs of the air. This procefs has 
been variouily diverfified; fome have chofe to add vitriolated Tar¬ 
tar. The ready fufion of this is a curious circumftance y but the 
effedt is fimilar to the foregoing. 

Another method is the preparation of the Kermes Mineral. 
This was a curious fecret in France, firft invented by Glauber, 
afterwards in the hands of the Carthufians, at length the prepara¬ 
tion was purchafed by the French. King, and made known. 

: A quan- 
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A quantity of Crude Antimony is boiled in a lixivium of Salt of 

Tartar; the Sulphur forms a Hepar with the fixed Aik. and 

fufpends part of the Regulus. When this is decanted and fet to 

cool, part of the Regulus with its Sulphur falls to the bottom in a 

red powder. The quantity of Sulphur is not, however, fufficient 

to prevent its being aded on by the Acid of the Stomach. 

The Sulphur auratum Antimonii is of the fame nature, but 

milder than the foregoing. There are various ways of making it; 

one is of taking the fcoriae of the Regulus jimplex, and putting them 

into boiling water; on cooling it falls down in a powder. The 

Chemifts thought this too fimple a procefs, and hence thought 

proper to add Acids, which precipitate the Sulphur in greater quan¬ 

tity, but of lefs efficacy, and lefs impregnated with Antimony. 

But there is no certainty in any of thefe ; for they will vary accord¬ 

ing to the different times of the precipitation ; the different fubfida- 

tions of the fame procefs fhould be intimately mixed; but we 

never can be fure that we have the fame power in different pre¬ 

parations. 

Antimony is likewife deprived of part of its Sulphur by Nitre. 

I am not certain of the accuracy of attributing this feparation to 

the Nitre, but it is rather owing to the addon of its parts fepa- 

rately, in the decompofition of it, when the Acid carries off part 

of the Sulphur with it, while the Alkaline abforbs the reft, and 

forms an Hepar Sulphuris. This procefs is diverfified according 

to the quantities of Nitre ufed. If we ufe an eighth part we ob¬ 

tain the Crocus Antimonii medicinalis; only as we increafe the quan¬ 

tity we make the preparation more and more acrid, till we arrive at 

equal parts of each, which is the Crocus Metallorum. If we go 

on increafing the Nitre it grows milder; on the oppofite fide, if 

we ufe one and a half of Nitre to one of Antimony, we obtain the 

Crocus Metallorum mitis; if two parts of Nitre to one of Antimony, 

we obtain the Pulvis Corrichius, or James’s Powder, or the Emetic- 

Nitre of Boerhaave. 
I never 
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I never could difcover the power of diaphoretic Antimony; for 

three parts of Nitre will render it an inert fubflance. I believe we 

ihould to four of Antimony take only feven, perhaps fix and an half 

of Nitre ; nay, perhaps only fix; we may then get a powder that 

will adt as an Emetic and Diaphoretic; but it is not reduced to any 

proper Randard. 

Secondly, By Calcination. If we treat it with a heat lefs than 

is neceffary for its fufion, we do much the fame as by adding Al¬ 

kali, viz. deftroy part of the Sulphur; but as we continue to eva¬ 

porate more Sulphur we calcine more of the Metal, and during 

the calcination lomething is added to the Metal from the fire, 

which renders it inert; but if we afterwards increafe the fire fud- 

denly, we bring it to a glafs, and in that Rate it is capable of being 

adled on by all the Acids. 

Thirdly, By Sublimation. The F'lores A?itimonii are procured 

by joining aludels to each other, and then fubliming the Anti¬ 

mony. In the fartheR aludel we Riall find moR Sulphur, in the 

neareR moR Antimony. 

Of REGULUS of ANTIMONY combined with ACIDS. 

With the Muriatic. Antimony may be combined with this in 

different ways, but not conveniently, unlefs it is in a concentrated 

form. Different compounds are therefore made ufe of for this pur- 

pofe, but chiefly the Corrofive Sublimate. In this cafe the Muri¬ 

atic Acid joins the Antimonial Regulus, while the Mercury unites 

with the Sulphur. In diRilling this we procure the Butter of An¬ 

timony ; on repeating the diflillation it comes over thinner, under 

the name of Oleum Antimonii. If the operation is urged farther, 

the Cinnabar of Antimony comes over, which has really no Anti¬ 

mony in it, and only the properties of common Cinnabar, and 

equally inert. I know no alteration that is made by uniting it 

with any other falts that contain Muriatic Acid. We may treat it 

with 
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with Sal Ammoniac in the fame manner we mentioned of Mer¬ 

cury. When thus united with the Muriatic Acid, it is one of the 
mod corroding fubftances we can apply to the body, and only ufed 
in this fluid corroflve form externally. For internal ufe we muft 
abdrad a part of its acid; this is effected by adding water; the 

moft foluble and acrid part is accordingly diflolved, and part of the 

Antimony precipitates, which is abfurdly called the Mercurius Vita. 

Stahl recommends ardent Spirits inftead of Water, this throws 

it down in a finer powder, but I know not that it has any other 

effed on it. 

The Chemids have proceeded to the calcination of it, in order 

to diflipate more of the acid •, and I fee from Senac, that it has 

been ufed in this way, though I know of no particulars relating to it. 

Of its UNION with the NITROUS ACID. 

Firfl:, Antimony, if calcined with Nitre in this proportion, viz. 

three parts of Nitre to one of Antimony, the Regulus is fully 
faturated with nitrous Acid, and forms a diaphoretic Antimony 

inert, and not foluble in our fluids. 

Secondly, By adding Nitrous Acid to Butter of Antimony, it 

attracts the Regulus from the Muriatic Acid, but only corrodes it, 

and brings it down in the form of Bezoar Mineral. 

This is perfectly inert, from the fuperfluity of Nitrous Acid, 

and cad out of our Difpenfatory. 

Its UNION with the VITRIOLIC ACID. 

It precipitates the Regulus from the Nitrous Acid, and has much 

the fame effed. It is not ufed. 

With the V E G E T A B L E ACID. 

This Acid will ad upon Antimony in its crude date, if its 

fylphur be in fome meafure abdraded. The adion of this Acid is 
obferv- 
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obfervable, too, on the Regulus, or when the crude Antimony is a lit¬ 

tle calcined, or in its vitrified hate, or when precipitated from other 
acids ; the died of all thefe is the fame when aded on by the Vege¬ 
table Acid.. We generally ufe the acid in a dilute form, viz. that 

of wine, as in the Vinum Anthnoniale and Bene dictum of the fhops. 

The fpirituous ftrong Portuguefe wines are not fo good for this 
purpofe ; the lighter French wines, or the more acid, as theRheniih, 
make a hronger folution of it, and our own home-brewed wines 
exceed either. For thefe reafons I am often difappointed with the 
Vinum emeticum of the fhops, while that of our Infirmary never 
deceives me. Vinegar might, perhaps, anfwer better, and, brought 
into a proper form with fyrup, might make an elegant prefcrip- 
tion. The Acid attrads it in very fmall quantities, and always in a 
certain proportion, fo that the quantity and concentration of the 
Acid being given, the flrength of the medicine is known. One 
ounce of Crocus Metallorumy or Glafs of Antimony, may ferve an 
Apothecary his life time, and an ounce of the wine is the general dofe. 

To get it in a more concentrated Rate we employ Tartar. We 
diffolve in water as much Tartar as we can, by the afiiflance of 

boiling, and then add Crocus, or Glafs of Antimony; on cooling it 
falls down in cryflals, and forms the Emetic Tartar. This method 
of cry Utilization is precarious, and cannot well be pradiced ; we 
therefore evaporate to drynefs, and afterwards blend the whole by 
trituration. It is not eafily foluble in water, the more faline part 

will be taken up, and the more antimonial left; to obviate this the 

French have ufed the Soluble Tartar, and thus they may give it in 
drops, 

/ 

Of the MEDICAL VIRTUES of ANTIMONY. 
Antimony is purely flimulant, it no where fhews any aflringent, 

tonic, or fedative power, or, if it ever does, it is in confequence of 
its ftimulus. It certainly ftimulates very readily, as a very fmall 
quantity will ad as an Emetic. It has long been a great defidera- 

tum to get a preparation that would ad on the other parts of the 

fyftem 
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fyflem without this effect. When it pafTes the flomach, and adts 
only on the inteflines, it adts as a Purgative. I doubt much if it 
adts as a Diuretic or Sudorific by being properly applied to the or¬ 
gans of thefe evacuations, and rather imagine that it produces thefe 

effedts by adding on the flomach and inteflines. It is difficult to 
conceive this, though we evidently fee its effedts on the furface or 

kidneys, fometimes before it can poffibly have arrived there. Other 

Emetics certainly do the fame. 

It is certain, from matter of fadl, that, from its adlion on the fur- 
face, it can both flimulate and relax the veffels on the furface of the 

body, but this is common to it with other Emetics, to produce 
conflridlions on the furface, and hence its fervice in hemorrhages j 

that, however, is in confequence of the naufeait creates. 

Of its FEBRIFUGE QJJ ALITY. 

It is no difficult matter to ffiew teflimonies of efficacy, adduced 

in favour of the mofl inert medicines. But I allow that pradlition- 
ers of candor and difcernment acknowledge the virtue of James’s 
powder; and, indeed, the Puhis Cornachini and Antiquartzium of 

Riverius, medicines of a fimilar nature, have been extolled with the 

fame commendations. I imagine, that, by adling on the flomach, 

it produces a diaphorefis, by relaxing the fpafms that take place on 
the furface. But what is the proper form in which it ffiould be ex¬ 

hibited ? Such a proportion of Nitre feems to be neceffary as will 
leave it to be adled on by the acid of the flomach, and that flimu- 

lus fhould not be too great, but that it ffiould fuffer it to pafs into 

the inteflines. For this purpofe Cornachinus adds Scammony, and 
James adds Mercury, viz. a preparation of it in the Nitrous Acid. 

But the Tartar Emetic is as much in ufe as any of them, and is at 
prefent the favourite Febrifuge in France and England, when joined 

to Glauber’s Salt to inforce its adlion. The adlion of the Tartar 

Emetic is much flower that that of the Vin. Emeticum, hence pre¬ 

ferable, as it is longer before it produces a naufea. It may be con' 

veniently given in form of a bolus. 
Ppp ' C A THAR- 
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CATHARTIC A. 

Thefe are medicines which evacuate by ftool. They are called 

Cathartics, or Purgers, by way of eminence, from a grofs view, they 
being fuppofed to carry off all the impurities of the body; but the 
term mud be confidered only as metaphorical. Here, as under the 

head of Emetics, we (hall mention the effects of the medicines at 

prefent. 

1. They evacuate the ordinary contents of the Inteftines. As 
this is a necellary operation of the animal (Economy, and not occa¬ 

sional and accidental, as in the cafe of vomits, they have been con¬ 

sidered as medicines friendly to nature. 

2. Befides evacuation, by exciting a more aCtive periftaltic motion. 
Cathartics fqueeze out the glands of the Inteftines, and occafion a 
greater afflux of inteftinal liquors, 

3. As operating on the whole alimentary canal, they draw alfo 
from the Stomach. Whether it is peculiar to any to be Stomach 

purgers, we may afterwards consider. From all thefe confiderations, 
their evacuating property muft be very great. 

4. They alfo evacuate the whole glands of the Inteftines, and thofe 
which pour their liquors into them, particularly the pancreas and 

liver, by expeding the circulation, in which laft they have eSFeCt on 
the Spleen, and all the abdominal vifcera. If there is a certain con¬ 

nection between fecretion and abforption, by encreafing the former 
they promote the latter. Hence they are called Hydragogues, not 

only as evacuating, but occalioning the abforption of water which 

has Stagnated in any cavity. 
> 

From this view of their operation our medicines might be con¬ 
sidered as Cathartics in general, and if the evacuation be continued 

for 
*• 
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for a length of time, they may mofl certainly purge. But this 

conflant evacuation is not to be fupported except by repetition of 
acrid medicines, which is a dangerous pradice, and only to be 
applied to bodies of a lax flaccid kind, fo that (till we muft refufe 
them as general purgers. Upon this plan we may objed to their 
ufe in the Lues venerea, and I doubt whether we can ever con¬ 
tinue them fo long without danger, as to change the whole mafs of 

fluids. Hence the difcharge by falivation, urine, &c. is preferable. 
You fee even the fame objedion holds againfl Salivation, and this 
becaufe both are attended with inflammation of the parts where 
the medicine is colleded and applied. 

5. The evacuation by flool, and derivation to the inteflines, 
neceffarily determines more blood into the defcending aorta, where, 
in confequence of the revulfion from the head, I have no doubt of 
their encreafing every evacuation, fo that, therefore. Cathartics 
may very probably be confidered as promoting the menflrual flux, 
opening obflrudion in the uterus, and ufeful in wafhing off the 
virulency of Gonorrhoea, ufeful in Ulcers, by evacuating the fyflem 
in general; to Ulcers in the inferior part of the body, as caufing 

a greater flow to the part. 

6. Cathartics have a flimulant power, which, as applied in the 

inteflines, excites or at leafl aggravates inflammation in them ; nay, 

fome of them there are which will propagate the fame over the 
fyflem. Again, there is hardly a purgative, which, conveyed into 

the mafs of blood, is not diuretic and pedoral. Thefe are in 
general the operations of Cathartics. 

As repeated Emetics weaken the flomach, fo Cathartics often re¬ 

newed, diminifh the tone of the inteflines, and their fenfibility, and fo, 

1. Partly by this, and partly in confequence of mere evacuation, 
their frequent ufe renders the inteflines very liable to irregular 

ipafmodic affedions* 
p p p 2 2. Of 
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2. Of moft Purgatives the acrimony is of an inflammatory na¬ 
ture, not only exciting inflammation in the part to which they 
are applied, but ading in the fame manner as poifons. Narcotics, 
as the Nicotiana, are accounted purgative, much oftner are Pur¬ 
gatives narcotic. 

3. The inflammatory flimulus is extended to the fyflem, and 
produces or aggravates Fever and inflammatory Diathefis. 

4. Their inflammatory flimulus is directed to the reBum, through 
which the whole acrid matter muft pafs. Hence all Purgative# 
encreafe haemorrhoidal fwellings. 

5. They not only inflame the reBum, but alfo extend the ir¬ 
ritation to the urethra. Thefe effects are varied in particular 
cafes. This finifhes what we were to fay on the good and bad 
qualities of Cathartics in general. 

PARTICULAR CATHARTICS 

are of two kinds. Acids poured more copioufly into the bile, 
give it a purgative quality, and the fame effed will enfue from a 
more copious Acid produced in the flomach palling into the in- 

teflines, The two kinds of Cathartics then, are, 1. Acids, or 
acefcent aliment; 2. Medicinal flimulants, whofe acrimony is 
fitted to purge. 

The FruBus acido dulces ; Prunes, Famarinds, and CaJjia; 
Serum laBis, Lac ebutyratum, and Olera blanda, have all their 
chief effed: in confequence of their acefcency in the flomach. In 
fo far as they contain fugar, they flimulate the inteftines, which 
we may conclude from the effed of fugar itfelf applied in glyffers. 

Medicinal Stimulants differ greatly in their degree of acrimony, 

and fo in {Jbeir purgative effeds. It W'ere proper to arrange them 

in 
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in this order. Firft, I would put common water, which, in con¬ 
flderable quantity, is purgative, operating by its bulk, Simulating 
the perittaltic motion, thus pufliing forwards the contents fatter, 
and evading the abforption by the Ladeals. Thus many Mine¬ 
ral -waters ad. 

Next I would infert Bland expreffed oils; thefe, when taken in 
fuch quantity as to evade changes in the ttomach, may prove laxa¬ 
tive, but, like water, I believe it is chiefly from their bulk. 
Simple Oil is employed in the Colica Piffonum. I have feen it 
given in the quantity of fbj. but its action feemed always to be in 
the way we alledge. 

After thefe we may place Soap. With regard to the operation 
of this, I am doubtful. Though mild to the tafte, it has the 
power of ftimulating the intettines, and proving purgative. This 
it will fometimes do in the quantity of sj. and at other times the 
effect is not conflderable from %iij. This has led me to imagine, 
that Soap has no effed but when decompounded in the ttomach. 
Soap, as contaminated with common fait, may owe fome of its 
irritability to it. Accordingly, upon uling the Soap made from 

Lewis’s diredion, without common fait, I never found it purgative.. 

Following this I fhall mention Sulphur, which, in its perfed 
ftate, is mild and bland. The theory of the adion of this is as 
difficult as that of Soap, for, in fpite of its mildnefs, it is ttimu- 
lating to the intettines. Whether our fluids have the power of 
dittolving it, I cannot fay. It is certainly a mild and fafe Cathartic, 
never producing any conflderable evacuation, but keeping up the 
natural excretion without any irritating or heating effeds. I have 
frequently had occaflon to employ it, where irritation would have 
been harmful, and cottivenefs encreafed the difeafe, viz. in uterine 
haemorrhoidal hasmorrhagy, and there it was effedual without in¬ 
convenience. Sulphur has been accufed of griping, but I imagine 
this is owing to its having fluttered that deliquefcence to which we 

know 
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know it is liable; for in that condition its purgative property dif- 
appears, and the griping takes place, which gives us a caution to 
ufe our Sulphur always in a mild Sate, or previoully to wafh it. 

> *’ , 
I muft here infert one or two medicines, of which I am not 

certain whether they be entirely in their place. Mufiard is capa¬ 
ble of Simulating the Somach and inteSines. Its effed, as a pur¬ 
gative, is only to be obtained when it is entire, and then given in 
the quantity of ^fs. or %).; if not purgative, it keeps up a regular 
excretion. 

Next I would place Bile, which, as fuited by nature to promote 

evacuation, might be fuppofed to have that eSed when introduced 
into the body in a larger proportion. Accordingly it has been re¬ 
commended. I have made experiments with it; but whether it 
be that Bile has really no effed, or whether I may have fallen 
fhort of the proper dole, it is certain I did not fucceed with it. I 
gave infpiffated Bile in the quantity of sfs. but on continued prac¬ 
tice never found from it any fenfible effedr 

Approaching next to thefe mentioned in mildnefs are the Saline 

Purgatives, and of thefe, in the SrS place. Sugar; and, connected 
with it. Honey, Manna, and thefiweeter Fruits. Indeed their pur¬ 
gative quality feems fomewhat contrary to their Sugar; thofe con¬ 
taining moll of it not being fo purgative, as Tamarinds, &c. Hence 
I would fay, that none of thefe can be conveniently employed, ex¬ 
cept where we may put up with the effeds of acefcent fermen¬ 
tation. . 

Next in order come fixed Alkalis, of which we have formerly 

fpoken. 

‘Tartar ads more confiderably by its neutral qualities, and the 

Magnefia Alba is only purgative as converted into a Neutral, fo 
that this is the proper place for confidering Neutral Salts in general 

as Purgatives, and for marking out their peculiar differences. The 

fixed 
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, fixed Alkali is only purgative as converted into regenerated 
Tartar. 

Where acidity prevails Magnefia is preferable to other Neutrals, 
but it is uncertain whether it is fo to other abforbents. 

Neutral Salts taken internally flimulate the ftomach, excite ap¬ 

petite, and promote digeflion; hence the term digejlrvum applied 

to one of them. Since Neutral Salts are diredtly flimulant, as we 
fee by their effects on the flomach, and by their fometimes pro¬ 
ducing vomiting, we give them in divided dofes. Some of the 
Neutral Salts, however, are remarkably antiemetic, fedative, and 
refrigerant. Hence their ufe in fevers, inflammations, and haemor- 
rhagy. When ufed frequently, or in large quantities, they impair 
the tone of the ftomach, bring on flatulencies, and weaken the in- 
teflines, as is feen by the frequent ufe of Nitre, Glauber’s Salts, &c. 

They have in fome degree a fedative power, and fometimes a dia¬ 

phoretic one, which they exert in the fame manner that a draught 
of cold water does. They are of ufe in the cold fit of an ague, by 
promoting a critical diaphorefis. In like manner they flop vomit¬ 
ing, by determining to the furface of the body. Cuflom has 

given a preference to the Neutrals made with native vegetable 
acids, before the artificial, as Vinegar, but I know not upon what 
foundation. It is obferved, that the Neutral made with the Vola¬ 
tile Alkali, as an antiemetic and fudorific, is preferable to regenerated 
Tartar. When admitted into the inteflines they ad as purgatives, 

and pretty fharply; and hence, from the quantity and *fuddennefs 
of the evacuation, ufeful in feverifh diforders. However, their 
flimulus is inconfiderable, and is not extended, as in mofl other 

purgative medicines, over the whole fyflem. Their 'f relaxing qua- 

* Hence thofe Neutrals that are the moft ftimulant, as thofe of the muriatic kind, 
are thought beft in Fevers. 

f Hence perhaps one of their ufes in inflammatory complaints. They have like- 
wife a fedative power. 

lity 
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lity makes thefe Salts improper for thofe who have a lax tone of 
their ftomach, as hyfteric and hypochondriac perfons. In obfti- 
nate coftivenefs they are given in fmall quantities, viz. one quarter 
of a dole in an hour, until the quantity of two or three doles are 
taken, and this often with the bell effedt. All Neutral Salts prove 
purgative; but as foluble Tartar has no difagreeable tafte, it Ihould 
be, on that account, preferred, was not its operation fo very precari¬ 
ous, as the acid of Tartar is feparated from its Alkali by every other 
acid, and hence would be decompofed by the acid of the ftomach. 
Hence it is generally given as an abforbent. As the quantity of 
fixed Alkali is but fmall, it will not be very purgative by the effect 
of the Acid it finds in the jflomach, as this combination is lefs ftimu- 
lant to the inteftines than foluble Tartar. Regenerated Tartar has 
no peculiar efficacy, and when exhibited requires a large and ex- 
penfive dofe. Vitriolate Tartar is given as a purgative, in dofes 
from two to four drachms, but neither this, nor the Sal poly- 
chrejlwn is often ufed, on account of its difficult folution in water, 
and the great increafe of the bulk of the dofe on that account. 

Hence Glauber’s Salt is preferred, which, though of eafy folu- 
bility, have a moll naufeous tafte, but this may be in fome degree 
alleviated, by the addition of Aromatics, among which I think nut¬ 
meg has the beft effedt, with fome fweet fubftance added to it, 
which would coincide with the purgative intention. I find but 
little difference between the medical effedts of the true, and the 
Magnefia Glauber’s Salt. Neutral Salts, though in the largeft 
quantities we could exhibit them, when diluted, can have very 
little effedt upon the fluids as introduced into the body. Some 
have alledged, that they cool and allay the heat of the blood, be- 
caufe all the Neutral Salts, when powdered, and thrown into 
water, generate cold. But it is only during their folution that they 
have this effedt; fo that they would be moft likely to exert thefe 
effedts, if given in form of a bolus, as* when the Salts are already 
diflolved, they have no farther effedt in producing cold. Perhaps 
by their cooling power they may Ihew fgme fmall fedative effedts on 

the 
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the domach, but thefe would be trifling. Their antileptic quality 

is very fmall. But although they cannot much affecfl the mafs of 

blood, they lhew very conliderable effects on the fecretory organs, 

and hence very powerful diuretics and diaphoretics. On this may 

be founded the virtues of many Mineral Waters impregnated with 

Neutral Salts. 

All the medicines hitherto mentioned are 'Eccoprotics> or thofe 

laxatives of a more gentle and cooling kind. All thofe afterwards 

to be mentioned mud; be confidered as having an inflammatory 

Hamulus, though dill we are to fpeak of a few which mud; be fepa- 

rated from the acrid Purgatives. 
* 

All thofe plants enumerated formerly under the title of Amara 

caliaa, are more or lefs purgative. Chamcemileflowers are fo much 

fo, that this quality is the chief hindrance of their being effectual 

in Intermittents. 

More powerful than thofe may be conddered the Foetid gums 

enumerated among the Antifpafmodics. In their purgative effedt 

they all approach to the nature of Aloes. Though the foetids juft 

now taken notice of are Bitters, tho’ the Bitters mentioned before 

them are purgative, and though Aloes be bitter, yet a Purgative is 

not a common quality in Bitters, and therefore in Aloes, &c. is to 

be confidered as a peculiar property. 

ALOES. 

If any medicine be entitled to the appellation of a domach purge, 

it is certainly Aloes. It is remarkable with regard to it, that it 

operates almod to as good purpofe in a fmall as in a large dofe, 

that five grains will produce one confiderable dejection, and twenty- 

grains will do no more, except it be, that in this lad dofe the ope¬ 

ration will be attended with gripes, &c. Its chief ufe is to render 

the periftaltic motion regular, and is one of the bed cures of ha- 

Q^q q bitual 
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bitual coftivenefs. There is a difficulty we meet with in the ex¬ 
hibition of Purgatives, viz. that they will not adt but in their full 
dofe, and will not produce half their effedt if given in half the 
dofe. For this purpofe we are chiefly confined to Aloes. Neutral 
Salts in half their dofe will not have half their effect, although 
even from thefe, by large dilution, we may obtain this property; 
but befides them, and our prefent medicine, I know no other 
which has any title to it, except Sulphur. Aloes fometimes can¬ 
not be employed. It has the efFedt of {Emulating the redtum more 
than any other, and with juftice has been accufed of exciting 
hemorrhoidal fwellings, fo that we ought to abftain from it in luch 
cafes, except when we want to promote them. Aloes has the 
eflfedt of rarifying the blood, and difpofing to hemorrhagy, and 
and hence it is not recommended in uterine fluxes. Foetid gums 
are of the fame nature in producing heemorrhagy, and perhaps this 
is the foundation of their menagogue power. 

BALSAMIC S. 

Thefe have the power of {Emulating the inteftines, and are next in 

virtue to Aloes, being very proper to overcome a coftive habits and 

peculiarly ufeful where the coftivenefs is attended with great fpafms., 

*s in the dry belly-ach; they are more heating to the whole of the 

fyftem, and produce more copious evacuations. Of thefe the whole 

variety, as Turpentine, &c. may be ufed. Turpentine, on account 

of its difficult diffufibility, is not very proper. The moll conve¬ 

nient, and perhaps the moll efficacious of all, is Gum Guaiac, 

which is found an ufeful Purgative in all cafes of obffinate Cof- 

tivenefs, where there is no danger from its heating quality. We 

are apt to mifs the efFedts of this in a folid form, and therefore it 

lhould be well dilfolved in mucilage, or yolk of egg. With fugar 

it is not fo effectual, depending more on the folvent powers of dif¬ 

ferent ftomachs. 

^Before we come to the Purgatives which may be properly Ailed 

acrid and ftimulant, we {hall juft mention a few mild ones, fet 

down 
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down before the former, which was done with fome view of in- 

ferting them according to the order of their virtues. 

Of Violets and pale Rofes, the purgative virtue is little to be de¬ 
pended upon. 

Polypody has inconfiderable effedt as an aperient Purgative. It 

does not operate in the dofe of 3j. fo that exhibition in large quan¬ 
tities is neceflary to its operation. 

All the Purgatives inferted in our Catalogue, after the title 

Antifpafmodica, are. 

Acrid Purgatives, of which Materia Medica writers fay very little 

but what concerns their natural or chemical hiflory. With regard 

to the fil'd, we have, in general, purpofely avoided it. Little has 

been obtained from the chemical hiftory, nor is it yet determined in 

what fubdance the medicinal powers refide. Not one of the ana- 

lyfes are perfedt, and thofe who have made them, e. g. Boulduc, 

Neuman and Cartheufer, are contradidtory to each other. They 

differ only as more or lefs acrid, from the different degrees of which 

acrimony and dimulus, they have been diftinguifhed in Chola- 

gogues, Phlegmagogues, and Plydragogues. 

Rhubarb has, befides its purgative quality, an aflringent one, and 

hence is peculiarly adapted to the dyfentery. It alfo has a bitternefs 

joined to it. 

Seneka affedts the flomach, inteftines, and excretories. In order 

to make it prove purgative or diuretic, it fhould be given at inter¬ 

vals, largely diluted. 

Genijla is frequently recommended in dropfies. It is an ufeful 

diuretic. ?fs. of broom tops, managed like Seneka, will produce 

the fame effedts. Afcites is accompanied with flatulency. Purga¬ 

tives that expel wind are the bed in that difeafe, and the Genida 

anfwers that purpofe. 

4&3 
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Senna. Whether there be any foundation for this being one,of 

the beft purgatives, I cannot fay, nor have I been able to find it. 

It is as acrid and inflammatory as any. It ought to be infufed in a 

large proportion of water, which is preferable to decodlion, in fo far 

as the purgative quality refides in a volatile part, which flies off* by 

the treatment. This volatile part, obtained by the largely diluted 

infufion of Senna, is that whole operation is moft gentle and eafy. 

Juice of Lemons and Cream of Tartar correct the bitternefs of our 

prefent fubjedt. 

Helleborus niger is commonly placed among the mofl acrid pur¬ 

gatives. It is to me a medicine of uncertain qualities. As employ¬ 

ing it in infufion or extract, I have been difappointed of its effects 

as a purgative at all. It has alfo been recommended as a powerful 

emmenagogue by Dr. Mead, but I have never met with inflances of 

its efficacy. 

The five next are ail fpecies of the fame genus, the Convolvulus, 
and are exotics. Our common Convolvulus deferves a trial, to fee if 
it pofTefs the fame virtues. 

Mecboacan is remarkably mild, with little fenfible tafle. 

Jalap is neither more violent in its effedls, as a purgative, than 
Senna, nor is it fo griping. If any purgative be diuretic, this is 

remarkably fuch, when treated like Seneka by deco&ion, which 
diffipates its virulent acrimony. 

Scammony has been always placed among the acrid purgatives. 
Its tafle is not very difagreeable. It requires to be diffufed in water; 

is frequently adulterated; I imagine it has fomething of the nature 
of aloes. 

The purgatives that follow are more acrid than thofe we have 

mentioned, but none of them have any fpecific powers. 

Colocynthis, Cucumis jflfininus, and Klaterium, to which might 
have been added Bryonia alba, belong to the natural order of the 

Cucur- 
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Cucurbit acece. Their virtues refide more or lefs in a volatile part, 

and their effects are obviated by boiling. 

The metallic Purgatives follow next. 

Gold. This is not adtive in its metallic ftate, or when taken up 

by oils, but very much fo in its faline ftate. For this it mull; ne- 

ceflarily be diflolved in Aqua regia. It is a ftrong cauftic, whe¬ 

ther ufed in the folution, or a precipitated or dry ftate. It may be 

brought into a dry form two ways; firft, either by evaporating to 

drynefs; or, fecondly, by precipitation with Alkalies. In the lat¬ 

ter ftate it is called Aurum fulminans. This was in great vogue, 

but its certain effedts are not know. It has been fometimes em¬ 

ployed with advantage, and in other cafes done harm. The 

Pharmacop. Edinenjis ufed it after wafhing it from its acids; but 

in this ftate, though not loluble in watery fluids, yet it may, like 

other precipitated metals, be adted on by the weaker acids, as that 

of the ftomach. Hence its adtion would depend, in a great degree* 

on the quantity of acid prefent there, and hence too are derived 

the various accounts of its effedts. In general it adts as a purga¬ 

tive, fometimes as a diaphoretic, and, like other metallic prepara¬ 

tions, is alfo anthelmintic. It may be eafily over dofed, and at 

beft dangerous, and therefore very properly left out of the Materia 
Medica. Geoffroy’s way of preparing it was to evaporate a folution. 

of Gold to drynefs, and then to triturate it with regenerate Tartar* 

by which it became folublein ardent fpirits. The theory of this is 

very difficult. 

Silver. This metal is inadtive in its metallic form, nor can it be 

rendered faline by the acid of the ftomach, unlefs when precipitated 

from the Nitrous Acid, and this fhould be pure and without any 

admixture of the Muriatic. Two parts of water added to Glauber’s 

Spirit of Nitre is the beft proportion. A folution of Silver in the 

Nitrous Acid, evaporated, fufed, and caft into a mold, gives us the 

lunar cauftic. This is often employed externally as a cauftic, but 

where 
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where a quick effect is defined, it does not fucceed fo well, as it is 

deliquefcent. It is ufeful as a flyptic, and may ani'wer as a deter¬ 

gent. Internally it may be of fervice, when the cryftals are ren¬ 

dered milder, by extracting part of the acid. Lewis, in the New 

Difpenfatory, has given the belt directions for this.. It has been 

employed chiefly as a Purgative. Boerhaave and Boyle recom¬ 

mend it much in hydropic cafes, as evacuating the contents of the 

vifcera by ftool and urine with great eafe, but a long life of it hurts 

their tone. I have tried it, but have not found it anfwer; it re¬ 

quired confiderable quantities, and was far from aCting eaflly. 

Ward ufed to give an hydropic purge, which aCted much in the 

fame way they fpeak of this. That publifhed in his book of Re¬ 

ceipts, with many others, are probably very different from thofe 

which he himfelf ufed. 

Mercury and Antimony have been before treated of. 

DIURETIC A. 

The effeCt of Diuretics is very uncertain. Many medicines are 

enumerated as having a diuretic quality, but there is not one of 

them that exerts it always, nor any to a confiderable degree. There 

is not a more powerful ftimulus to the kidneys than Cantharides, 

and yet even the effeCt of thefe was not fieady, although at the 

fame time I have feen them produce a flrangury. Dr. Ward’s 

powder is the only certain Diuretic. This is probably owing to 

the diffufion which all the medicines pafiing through the mafs of 

blood are liable to, and alfo from the medicines mentioned by Ma¬ 
teria Medica writers relieving only difeafes of the kidneys. There 

is evidence of many Afiringents, befides the Uva Urjiy being in the 

lift of Diuretics. A Phyfician wrote a Differtation, publifhed 

forty years ago, entitled, De Calculo AJlringentibus curando* and 

I do not doubt but Afiringents may fometimes promote this eva¬ 

cuation. I arn told that Storck, in a late book, his Annus Me- 

dicust recommends feveral Afiringents, in obflinatc cafes of the Co- 

lica 
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Hca PiBomtm, which fufficiently (hews the uncertainty of the ope¬ 

ration of any medicine. 

The operation of Diuretics does not depend on their changing 

the confidence of our fluids, and I have no doubt in faying, that 

univerfally they adt either by a flimulus diredtly applied to the kid¬ 

neys, or to the parts commenting with them. That the kidneys may 

be affected by content, appears from there being a copious flow of 

limpid urine in hyfteric paroxyfms, in the fame manner as nephri¬ 

tic aflfedtions caufe vomiting. It is from a&ing in the Inteftines 

that purgatives, I imagine, exert their diuretic power, at leaft it is 

very doubtful if it be not fo, fince flones in the kidneys caufe 

Colics. Commonly, and perhaps properly, the flimulus of Diure¬ 

tics is fuppofed of a faline nature ; but I would by no means 

confine it to this. Any Acrid will do, and there is Acrimony of 

an oily kind, and others with which we are not acquainted* 

As to their general effects : 

1. They evacuate water from the blood-veflels, and by the eva¬ 

cuation caufing an abforption, water accumulated in any quantity 

and ftagnating in the cavities. Hence they are fuppofed to cure 

Dropfy, but their flimulus is generally but gentle, and we fucceed 

lefs often than we would wifli or imagine* 

2. They evacuate with the water, the faline, putrefcent parts of 

our blood, and hence all Diuretics are antifcorbutic; and the contrary. 

3. With thefe Diuretics wafh out all the extraneous bodies in the 

ferofity. Hence they may be ufeful in evacuating every fort of 

Acrimony. 

If their operation were certain, this clafs of medicines would, 

be of infinite advantage; nay, they may often be fo without any 

fenfible effedt, for every Diuretic is a Diaphoretic. 'In order to ex- 

pede their operation, it is always proper to throw in much water, 
which 
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which may run off by the ferous excretories. The only exception 

to this is the cafe of Dropfy, but even here we are not certain. 

We have had lately an inftance, in this place, of a woman labouring 

under an Anafarca, and feemingly an Afcites, which has refitted 

every medicine, who, by drinking largely of a mineral water, 

brought on a great flow' of water, and was relieved. There are in- 

ftances in phyttc of a cure performed by common water, but ttill the 

cafe is doubtful. 

PARTICULAR DIURETICS. 

Of the vegetable Diuretics I have marked two natural orders. 

1. The XJmbellatce, which have univerfally a diuretic power afcribed 

to them. Their effedts are never very evident, although, like the 

Cicuta, they may be ufeful without thefe being fenttble. I have fet 

down fuch as are moft employed, but cannot fay how far the choice 

is accurate. 

2. Siellata. The whole of this clafs are aftringent, and it is to 

this property that their diuretic virtue, if ever they exert it, is, I 

imagine, to be imputed. Although thefe are the only natural 

orders particularized, yet under the title Stimulantia, referred to, will 

be found the Siliquofce, &c. with which I might have encreafed the 

lift, as every one of them is famous in this way. 

What follow next are a Mifcellaneous Set, put together from various 

fources, upon very uncertain foundation, except with regard to a few. 

Afarum, Genijla, and Seneka, are mentioned, to Ihow that all 

Emetics and Cathartics, by proper management, may be rendered 

diuretic. Thus Ipecacuan, by ftrong codtion, will lofe its emetic, 

but referve a diuretic power. 

Abfynthium, Carduus, Rut a, &c. are all, on many occafions, evi¬ 

dently diuretic, but without any pretenfions to faline acrimony. 

With regard to the reft, hardly any particular marks need be made. 

Du/ca~ 
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Dulcamara is a fpecies of Solanum, and of the nature of it and 

the other Luridce, Its berries are narcotic, which the leaves and 

bark are, in a lefs degree, with the addition of a purgative virtue. 

The woody parts are lead narcotic, fomewhat purgative, and more 

diuretic. The ufe of this has lately been redored by Linnaeus, who 

gave ^ij. of the Stipites in deco&ion, which he and his compatriots 

recommend as a cleanfer of every acrimony in the blood. 

Saline Diuretics. The increafe of urine is never very remarkable 

from thefe, except when the fait is accompanied with a large quan¬ 

tity of water, to which the increafe may be greatly imputed. The 

moft powerful of the Saline Diuretics is the Caudic Alkali mitigated 

with Acids, and perhaps more effectual when joined to the Bitters, 

the virtues of the one mutually encreafing, and being encreafed by, 

the virtues of the other. 

DIAPHORETICS. 

Thefe are properly of two kinds; 1. Thofe dridtly fo called, 

which promote infendble perfpiration only; 2. Ihofe which caufe 

fweat. Of the Diaphoretics, dri&ly fo called, as the effect is not 

evident to the fenfes, and feldom tried by datical experiments, our 

knowledge is not accurate. We have only account of one by 

Santorius, viz. Ada Fcetida. 

As to their general effects, they are analagous to thofe of Di¬ 

uretics. Sudonfics adt thus fenfibly, and fo have been employed 

in Dropfy, but their ufe is uncertain, as the means employed to 

obtain their operation excite a fever, which is not always fafe. 

They efpecially evacuate every putrefcent part of the blood, every 

acrimony generated there, and every extraneous matter. We are 

more certain of this operation, by making external affidants concur 

without internal Diaphoretics. Here we diould fuppofe, as the 

adtion is more extended, that a more copious evacuation is made, 

and more convenient, as we can in fome meafure-fecure it, when 

thefe means are not hurtful with regard to the difeafe we could 

cure. In the Scurvy, Sweating would be hurtful, and a Diaphorefis 

is only proper. In the Lues Venerea Sweating has peculiar advan- 

R r r tages. 
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tages. It can be kept up more fleadily than the evacuation by 

Fool, and more conveniently than falivation, and if it could be 

excited with eafe, is certainly the beft method of cure. Sweat is 

the only excretion, which, independent of particular ftimulus, 

merely follows the increafe of circulation, which connection 

teems to have been eftabliihed by Nature, in order to obviate 

the effeCts which would arife from heat, motion, &c. and hence 

Sweating might cure Fever, without having recourfe to the eva¬ 

cuation of any particular matter. Fever is always found in a 

conftriftion of the furface of the body, and if this be granted, it is 

plain the relaxation of the conftriftion may take it off. Hence 

there is no doubt but Sweating may cure Fever, but whether at all 

times it is proper, I will not fay. It is alledged, that if we can 

bring out a Sweat in the beginning, we may obviate any Fever; but 

this needs confirmation, and I do not agree to it. Certain, how¬ 

ever, it is, that the cafe is often thus. Some are of opinion, that 

Sweating may be ufed during the whole courfe of a Fever, while 

others think it ought only to be employed in the beginning. This 

difcuffion we cannot enter upon at prefent. To determine when 

and where-they fhould be exhibited is very difficult, but it muff be 

admitted, that in many cafes Sudorifics are ufeful. 

Sudorific power and fudorific medicines are of different kinds. 

All general Stimulants of the fyftem, as motion and heat, are 

powerful Sudorifics. The laft feems to concur with the others I am 

to mention. Particular Stimulants may be of two kinds; i. Thofe 

which are applied to the excretories themfelves; 2. Thofe applied to 

parts confenting with them, as the ffomach and inteffines. 

In the next place, Sudorifics may be Antifpafmodics. Thefe are 

of two kinds; 1. The Sedative and Narcotic; 2. The Antifpafmo¬ 

dics, ftriftly fo called. The firft relax the fmaller, and give a fti- 

mulus to the larger veffels. The fecond are fuch as we are not 

certain by what power they aft. 

With regard to all of them, we had occafion to mention them 

before. We have only one thing to obferve. Stimulant Sudo¬ 

rifics 
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rifics are only to be employed as Evacuants, when there Is no fe- 

verifh Spafm, except to obviate the Spafm at an intermiffion, or 

when the antifpafmodic virtue is in confiderable proportion, be- 

caufe febrile Spafm is not to be overcome, but aggravated, by in- 

creafing the circulation. This efpecially takes place with regard 

to inflammatory Spafm. In order, therefore, to proceed fafely, 

we mud ufe Antifpafmodics. Whether or not thefe are fo with 

regard to inflammatory Spafm, as is alledged of Camphire, I fhall 

not determine, but undoubtedly this, Mufk, &c, are ufeful in the 

feverifli Spafm, and where Nature points out a remillion and ac- 

ceffion, and then may fafely be employed. 

MENAGOGA. 

In concluding our lad head, we were engaged in a difficult fubjed, 

and at prefent we enter upon one of the lame nature, in the conli- 

deration of Emmenagogues, for there is not an indication which we 

have lefs in our power. It differs in this from the other evacuations, 

that we never think of encrealing it above its natural quantity, or 

of applying medicines but to overcome its obdrudion. Hence? 

medicines on this head mull: differ as the caufe of obdrudion differs, 

i. Nothing has been more common than to fuppofe the menflrual 

flux depending on an univerfal plethora, fo that a defed of it muft 

depend on a defeat of fluids, and whatever reflores the plethora 

mud redore this. But in my opinion this cannot be the cafe, for 

the flux often goes on deadily and regularly where this defeat of 

fluids in the fydem takes place. 2. A certain lentor and vifcidity 

of the blood has been reckoned a caufe of the mendrual flux. 

Againd this I would alledge, that the prefence of fuch an adual 

lentor has never been proved, and although it had, it is very unlikely 

that it fluould ever aflfed the lax dilatable fydem of uterine veflels. 

3. With more probability has a defed of motion, as it is often apt 

to occur in the weak, as in the cafe of Chlorofis, and where there 

Is a weak fydem of the uterus. But dill there is an uncertainty 

here, and it is doubtful of the weaknefs and obdrudion, whether is 

caufe or eflfed. To remove the difeafe, however, it is neceflary to 

R r r 2 remove 
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remove the fkccidity. 4. But the moft obvious caufe is the con- 

ftridtion of the extreme veflels, the contractio vafi propria aufta, 
which is often produced by cold, pafiions of the mind, &c. for fup- 

pofe we fhould admit the weaker impetus, it could not have the ef¬ 

fect, unlefs as it gives an opportunity for a ftrong ftridture in the ex¬ 

tremities. Hence Menagogues may be confidered as of three kinds. 

1. Aftringents, in fo far as they can be employed to reftore the 

tone of the fyftem, /. e. fuch as produced a conftridtion, which does 

not go fo far as a fpafmodic affedtion, but increafes the impetus of 

the fyftem. Almoft all of thefe have been, at different times, em¬ 

ployed. I have only fet down Iron as moft commonly in ufe. 

Probably, by introducing it in fmall quantities, and at intervals, it 

might be made to adt as a tonic. The aftringent Bitters, as the Bark, 

might be employed for the fame purpofe. 

2. Menagogues may be Stimulants, of which there are of diffe¬ 

rent kinds. 1. Such as adt on the fyftem more generally, and only 

indiredtly encreafe the impetus of the blood in the uterus, as exter¬ 

nally the Cold Bath, and internally Mercury, which produces 

brifker ofcillations in the extreme veffels of the whole lyftem. 

2. Stimulants may be fuch as adt on the uterus itfelf. Thefe have 

been fuppofed fuch as adt fpecifically upon the uterus. Specific fti- 

muli to the fecretions can be explained, but fuch explication cannot 

be given here; and I would alledge, that none fuch are yet fhown, 

and that the diredt ftimulants of the uterus are only the external. 

There is no doubt but application might be made to the uterus by 

way of fotus, but this is not fo convenient, and could only be in 

common to it with the whole lower belly. Injedtion into the 

vagina has been propofed, but this can feldom be admitted ; cafes, 

however, have been alledged of its fuccefs. The injedtion of the 

fmoke of tobacco has been propofed, and I make no doubt of the 

exertion of its ftimulus : Such medicines alfo as aloes and the foetid 

gums (of which, though difficult to explain, the virtue in fome 

meafure feems to be proved, of a fpecific power of encreafing hae- 

morrhagy,) may be employed. 3. There is another way ftill of 

ufing Stimulants, viz. by determining the blood in greater quantity 

to 
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to the defcending aorta and its branches, and fo to the uterus. 
Such is the application of warm water to the extremities, and 
opening the veins of the foot, which lad is an evacuation certainly 
of little confequence in encreafing the impetus indirectly, and is not 
fenfible on a calculation. Purging is a more effectual derivation, as 
the dimulus fubfids fome time, as the evacuation that way may be 
greater than any other, and as the dimulus even may be communi¬ 
cated from the confent between the womb and alimentary canal : 
Hence acrid purgatives are often effectual Menagogues. The fame 
thing is effected by fuch medicines as have a particular power of 
{Emulating the urinary paffages, as Cantharides, which excite the 
venereal appetite, which cannot be done without a confiderable 
determination of the blood to the genital parts, and to the uterus 
in particular. On this account I doubt not but that fuch, if they 
could be fafely employed, would prove menagogue. 

3. Antifpafmodics may be menagogue, as the difeafe is founded 
in lpafmodic condriCtion. Thofe of the foetid kind are fuppofed to 
be peculiarly appropriated, but the others would anfwer equally 
well, if we had the proper method of applying them, which, as 
there is a continued fpafm, we fhould fuppofe might be done at all 
times; but, on repeated experience, I have found they are only 
ufeful in the time of the mendrual period. 

None of the medicines proper for the removal of the mendrual 
©bdruCtion can be employed at all times, and when the period is 
not edablifhed, except the Adringents and Mercury ; but it is only 
at the return of the mendrual period, where there is an aggravation 
of the fymptoms, and an edort of nature, that the Stimulants, and 
more especially the Antifpafmodics, can be effectual. I have no 
doubt that Mufk may be a powerful remedy, when given at the 
time of the paroxyfm, or aggravation. Cador is fet down as a 
general title for the foetid Antifpafmodics, Crocus is very feldom 

to be depended upon. 

C A T A- 
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CATALOGUS 

MATERIA MEDICi®, 

MEDIC AMENTA agunt in 

Solida 
Simplicia Nutrientia I. 

Adstringentia II. 

< 

- 

Emollientia III. 

_Viva Stimulantia IV. 

Sedativa V. 
Antispasmodica VI. 

Fluida 
rAlteraniia Attenuantia VII. 

Inspissantia VIII. 
Demulcentia IX. 

* Antacida X. 
Antalkalina XI. 
Antiseptica XII. 

Evacuantia Errhina XIII. 
Sialagoga XIV. 
Expectorantia XV. 
Emetica XVI. 
Cathartica XVII. 
Diuretica XVIII. 

Diaphoretica XIX. 
Menagoga XX. 

I. NUTRIENTIA. 

i. Ex VEGETABILIBUS. 
a. FruShis acido-dulces. 

Drupace#. 
Cerafa. 
Mala Armeniaca. 
Mala Perfica. 
Pruna. 

Pomace#. 
Mala Hortenfia. 
Pyra. 

Hefperidea. 
Aurantia. 

Senticof#. 
Fraga. 
Rubi Idaei fruilus. 

Uvae Vitis. 
Ribefia. 
Uvae crifpae. 

Fruftus ficcat#* 
Uvae paffae. 
Daily li. 
Ficus. 

b. Cucurbit ace a. 
Cucumeres. 
Melones. 
Pepones. 

c. Herb# 
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Herb a:— Oleracea. 
Atriplex 
Beta. 
Spinacia. 

La&uca Agnina. 
Sili quoJa. 

Braffica. 
Nafturti um. 

Semifofculofe. 
Cichorium. 
Dens Leonis. 
Endivia. 
La£luca. 

Umbellata. 
Celeri. 

Afparagus. 
Gapitatee. 

Cinara. 

MATE RITE MEDIC M. 
Legumina. 

Pifa. 
Fabae. 
Phafeoli. 

Nuces oleofa. 
Amygdalae dulces. 
Avellana. 
Cacao. 
Caftanea. 
Juglans. 
Piftacia. 

g. Sepiaria. 
Olivae. 

h. Fermentati potus* 
Cerevifia. 
Vinum. 

i. Condi merit a & condita, 
Aromata. 
Saccharo, Sale, vel Aceto condita. 

Fungi. 

Radices. 
Raphanus. 
Rapum. 

Umbellata. 
Daucus. 
Paftinaca. 
Sifarum. 

Semiflofculofa. 
Scorzonera. 
Tragopogon, 

Battatas. 
Jlliace a. 

Porrum. 
Cepa. 
Allium. 

Semina. 
Avena. 
Hordeura. 
Secale. 
Milium. 
Triticum. 
Oryza. 
Mayz. 

Fagopyrum. 
Medulla farinofa. 

Sago. 
Radix farinofa. 

Salep. 

2. Ex ANIMAL IB US. 

a. Lac Fceminae. 
Afinae. 
Equae. 
Vaccae. 
Ovis. 
Caprae. 

b; Fhiadrupeda. 
Bos. 
Ovis. 
Caper. 
Cervus. 

Glires„ 
Lepus. 

Bejlice. 
Sus. 

c. Jves—Gallina. 

Gallus Gallinaceus. 
Meleagris Gallopavo. 
Pavo Criftatus. 
Tetrao Perdix. 

Coturnix. 
Lagopus. 
Tetrix. 
Urogallus. 

Jnferes. 

Anas domeftica. 
mofchata. 

Bofchus major, 
Querquedula, 

Anfer 
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Anfer domefticus. 
ferus. 

- Cygnus. 
Peiecanus Bafianus. 
Alca torda. 

Gralla. 
Ardea. 
Scolopax. 
Tringa. 
Charadrius. 
Haematopus. 
Fulica. 
Rallus. 
Otis. 

Pafteres. 
Columba. 
Alauda. 
Turd us. 
Emberiza. 

d. Pifces. 
Salmo Salar. 

trutta. 
hucho. 
alpinus. 
eperlanus. 
thymallus. 

Cyprinus barbus. 
carpio. 
gobio. 
tinea, 
caephalus. 
rutilus. 
alburnus. 
brama. 

Perea fluviatilis. 
Gad us aeglefinus. 

merlangus, 
morhua. 
molva. 
virens. 
callarias. 

Cyclopterus lumpus. 
Scomber fcombrus. 

thynnus. 
Trigla cuculus. 
Mugil. 
Efox lucius. 
Clupea harengus. 

fprattus. 
encraficolus. 
alofa. 

Pleurone&us fiefus. 

RItE medic®, 
Pleuronedtus folea. 

plateffa. 
maximus. 
hippogloflus. 

Ammodytes. 
Muraena anguilla, 

conger. 
Anarrhichas. 
.^Amphibia nantia, 
Petromyzon. 
Raia batis. 
Accipenfer Sturio. 

. Life ft a. 
Cancer pagurus. 

gammarus. 
fquilla. 

f. Vermes. 
Sepia loligo. 

Teftacea. 
Patella vulgata. 
Helix pomatia. 
Buccinum undatum. 
Turbo littoreus. 
Solen Siliqua. 
Cardium edule. 

echinatum, 
Venus Chione. 
Oflrea maxima, 

edulis. 
Mytulus edulis. 

Volucrum Ova. 

II. ADSTRINGENTIA, 

i. ExFOSSILIBUS. 
Terra. 

Bolus. 
Cimolia. 
Ofteocolla. 

Aluminofa. 
Alumen. 
Lapis Hibernicus. 

Metallica, ex Cupro. 
Cuprum. 
iErugo. 
Vitriolum caeruleum* 

Ex Ferro. 
Ferrum. 
Haematites;, 

Rubric*. 
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Rub rica fabrilis, 
Vitnolum vi.ide. 

Ex Plumbs, 
Plumbum. 
CeruiTa. 
Lithargyrus. 
Minium. 

Ex Zincs. 
Zincum. 
Calaminaris Lapis. 
T utia, 
Vitriolum Album, 

2. ExVEGETABILIBUS. 

a. Senticofee. 
Agrimonia, 
Alchimilla. 
Argentina. 
Caryophyllata. 
Fragaria. 
Quinquefolium, 
Rofa. 
Tormentilla. 

fe. Stellatce. 
Aparine. 
Gallium. 
Rubia. 

q. Vagin ales, 
Acetofa. 
Hydrolapathum, 
Oxylapathum. 
Biftorta. 
Rheum. 

d. Filices. 
Filix florida. 
Lingua cervina, 
Trichomanes. 

Mufci. 
Mufcus. 

e. Acerb a. 
Cydonea mala. 
Mefpila. 
Mora. 
Pruna Sylveftria.- 
Sorba. 

f. Varies. 
Anchufa. 
Balauftia. 
Brunella. 
Hypericum. 
Lythrum, 

Millefolium. 
Myrtus. 
Plantago, 
Polygonatum. 
Sanicula. 
Sedum. 
Vifcus Quernus. 
Urtica. 
Uva Urfi. 

Sued infpijfati. 
Acacia. 
Catechu. 
Hypociftis. 
Sanguis Draconis. 

Cortices. 
Cortex Granatorum. 

Fraxini. 
Quercus. 
Simaroubse. 

\ 

Lignum Campechenfe. 

Gallae. 

3. Adda I. 1. a. XI. 1.2, 
Vina Aujlera. 
Amara IV. i, 
Sedativa. 
Balfamica IV. f. 

III. EMOLLIENTIA. 

i. Aqua et aquofa blanda. 

2. ExVEGETABILIBUS. 
a. Columniferee. 

Althaea. 
Malva. 

b. Farinofa et Mucilaginofa, 
Sem. Cannabis. 

Cydoniorum. 
Foenugraeci. 
Lini. 
Pfyllii. 

c. Olerace#. 
Atriplex. 
Beta. 
Bonus Henricus. 
Spinacia. 

d. Faria, S s s 
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d. Varia, 
Alfine. 
Branca urfina. 
Melilotus. 
Parietaria. 
Saponaria. 
Verbafcum. 
Rad. Liliorum alborum; 

Cepae codlae. 
e. Ole of a. 

Olea prefla blanda. 

a. Verticillatcs. Cephalica, 
Betonica. 
Lavendula. 
Staechas Arabica. 
MelilTa. 
Calamintha. 
Majorana. 
Marum Vulgare. 
Origanum. 
Didtamnus Creticus. 
Rofmarinu.s. 

Pefforalia. 
Hyffopus. 
Hedera terreftris. 
Pulegium. 

Siomachica: 
Mentha lativa. 

piperitis. 
Nepeta. 

Cardiaca. 
Marum Syriacum. 
Satureia. 
Serpyllum. 
Thymus. 

Alexipharmica. 
Salvia. 
Chamaedrys. 
Scordium, 

b. Umbellate, 
Ammi. 
Amomum. 
Anethum. 
Angelica. 
Anifum. 
Carum. 
Coriandrum, 
Cuminum. 
Daucus Creticus. 
Fceniculum. 
Hippofelinum. 
Levifticum. 
Pimpinella Saxifraga. 
Sefeli Maflilienfe. 
Siler Montanum. 

Siliquofce. 
Alliaria. 
Cochlearia. 
Eruca. 
Eryfimum. 
Lepidium. 
Nafturtium. 
Napum. 
Raphanus rufticanus. 
Sinapi. 
Thlafpi. 

d. Alliacea. 
Allium. 
Cepa. 
Porrum. 

e. Conifer a. 
Abies. 
Pinus. 
Juniperus. 

f. Balfarnica. 
Terebinthina. 
Balf. Copaibae. 

Gileadenfe. 
Peruvianum. 
Tolutanum. 

Gum. Guaiacum, 
Myrrha. 

Styrax Liquida. 
g. Sudorifica—Ligna. 

Guaiacum. 
Saffafras. 
Santalum. 

Radices. 
China. 
Contrayerva. 
Sarfaparilla, 

3. Ex AN I MALI B U S. 

Lac. 
Butyrum. 
Adeps. c* 
Axungia. 
Sperma Ceti dictum. 

IV. STIMULANTIA. 

1. Ex VEGETABILIBUS. 

I 

hi Artik 
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h. Aromatica fragrdntlora. 
Cinnamomum. 
Caflia lignea. 
Macis. 
Nux- mofchata. 
Caryophylli. 
Pimento. 

Minus fragrantla, 
Canella alba. 
Cort. Winteranus, 
Zinziber. 

Acriora. 
Piper. 
Capficum. 

Debiliora: 
Cubebae. 
Cardamomum minus. 
Grana Paradifi. 

Ingratiora. 
Galanga. 
Zedoaria. 
Serpentaria Virg. 

DebiUJfima. 
Balfamita. 
Coftus orientalis. 
Ginfeng. 
Lilium convallium. 
Malabathrum. 
Nardus Celtica. 

Indica. 
Cafcarilla. 

Ligna. 
Afpalathus. 
Rhodium. 

Gummi. 
Benzoinum. 
Labdanum. 
Styrax calamita. 

J. Amara calida. 
Abrotanum foemina. 

mas. 
Abfinthium Romanum, 

vulgare. 
Artemifia. 
Carduus benedi£tus« 
Carlina. 
Chamemaelum, 
Santonicum. 
Tanacetum. 

Aurantiorum Cortex. 
Aurantia Curaflavenfia. 
Limoniorum Cortex. 

Centaurium minus, 
Gentkma. 

China Chinae. 
Acorus verus. 
Chamaepitys. 
Marrubium album. 
Di&amnus albus. 
Lupulus. 
Trifolium paluftre; 

k. Amara frigi da. 
Cichorium. 
Dens Leonis. 
Endivia. 
La&uca. 

Fumaria. 
l. Acria. 

Arum. 
Euphorbium. 
Imperatoria. 
Iris noftras. 
Perficaria urens. 
Pyrethrum. 
Sedum minus acre, 
Staphifagria. 

m. 
Vinum. 

n. 
Olea effentialia. 

3. Ex A N I M A LI B U S, 

Cantharides. 
Millepedae. 
Cochinillae. 

4., Nutrientia. 
Adjlringentia. 
Sedativa. 
Antifpafmodica• 
Acida I. 1. a. XI. I. 2» 
Alkalina X. b. 
Sales neutr'u 

S S S 2 V, SE 
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V. S E D A T I V A. 

I. StriSI his diSla. 
a. Rhaades. 

Papaver. 
b. Umbellata. 

Cicuta. 
Cicuta aquatica. 

c. Lurida. 
Belladonna. 
Hyofcyamus. 
Mandragora. 
Nicotiana. 
Solanum. 
Stramonium. 

d. Variee. 
Ladluca. 
Laurus. 
Coffea. 
Thea. 
Crocus. 
Nymphaea. 

e. Spirituofes. 
Vinum. 
Alcohol. 

2. Acida I. i. a. XI. i. 2, 
Sales neutri. 
Emollientia. 
Adjlringentia. 
Antifpafmodica. 

VI. ANTI SPASMODIC A. 

i. Ex F O S S I LI B U S. 

Ambragrifea. 
Succinum. 
Petroleum. 

2. Ex VEGETABILIB U S. 

a. Her bee foetida. 
Ariftolochia. 
Arten ilia. 
Atriplex olida. 
Cardiaca. 
Cuminum. 
Levifticum, 

Meum. 
Matricaria. 
Pulegium. 
Ruta. 

Sabina. 
b. Gummi foetida* 

Afa faetida. 
Ammoniacum. 
Galbanum. 
Opopanax. 
Sagapenum. 
Tacamahaca. 

c. 
Camphora. 

d. Radices graveolentes. 
CaiTumuniar. 
Paeonia. 
Valeriana fylveftris.. 

e. 
Fuligo ligni. 

f. 
Olea eflentialia. 

empyreumatica. 

g- 
Alcohol. 
Liquor /Ethereus. 

3. Ex A N I M A L I B U S. 

Mofchus. 
Zibethum. 

Caftoreum. 

Sales alkalini volatiles. 
Olea empyreumatica. 

4. Adjlringentia. 
Emollientia. 
Demulcentia. 
Stimulantia. 
Sedativa. 

VII. ATTENUANTIA., 

Aqua. 
Alkalina X. b. 
Sales neutri. 
Sap mes. 
Dulcia IX. c. 
Nutrientia 1. a. b. c. d. 
Emollientia 2. c. d. 

vin. in. 
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VIII. IN SPISSANTIA. 

Acida XI. 2. 
Alcohol. 
Nutrientia I. e. f. 2. b,&c. 
Adjlringentia. 
Demulcentia a. b. d, 

4 v- .. - 

IX. DEMULCENTIA. 

a. Afperifoliev. 
Confolida major, 
Cynogloftum. 
Pulmonaria. 

b. Farinofa. 
Sem. Cucurbitae. 

Citrulli. 
Cucumeris, 
Melonis. 

Papaveris.. 
c. Dulcia. 

Saccharum. 
Mel^ 
Uvae paflae. 
Dadlyli. 
Ficus. 
Cynofbatos. 
Glycyrrhiza. 

d. Mucilaginofa. 
Gum. Arabicum. 

1 Ceraforum.- 
Senega. 
Tragacantha, 

Amylum. 
Ichthyocolla. 

e. 
Nutrientia. 
Emollientia. 
Sedativa. 

X. ANTACID A. 

a. FoJJilia. 
Calcarius lapis. 
Greta. 

Ofteocolla. 
Animalia plerumque tejlacca„ 

Cancrorum chelae. 
oculi didli. 

Cervi Cornu uftum. 
Corallina, 
Corallium rubrum. 
Lapis Bezoar orientalis, 
Margaritae. 
Ovorum teftae. 
Oftreorum teftae. 
Sepiae os. 

b. Sales alkalini. 
Alkali fixum vegetabile. 

foffile. 
Calx viva. 
Alkali volatile. 

c. . Neutra. 
Borax. 
Tartarus folubilis, 
Sapo,: 

d. 
Stimulantia. 
Sedativa. 
Antifpafmodica. 
Demulcentia. 

XI. ANTALRALINA,. 

1. Acida nativa. 
Acetofa. 
Acetofella. 
Berberis. 
Ribefia. 
Tamarind!. 
Succus Aurantiorum. 

Limoniorum. 
2. Acida arte par at a.. 

Vinum. 
Acidum vegetabile. 

muriaticum. 
nitrofum. 
vitriolicum. 

Sal Sedativum. 
Succini. 

3. Nutrientia a. b. c. d. e. g>. 
Adjlringentia 2. C. 

Demulcentia. . 

501 
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XII.. ANTISEPTICA. 

Acida I. a. II. c. XI. I. 2. 
Alkalina X. b. 
Sales neutri. 

metallici. 
terreftres. 

Olea effentialia. 
empyreumatica* 

Vinum. 
Alcohol. 
.Nutrientia 1. 
Adjlringentia. 
Stimulantia. 
Sedativa. 
Antifpafmodica. 

XIII. ERRHINA. 

Mltlora. 
Beta. 
Betonica. 
Majorana. 

Acriora. 
Afarum. 
Euphorbium. 
Helleborus albus» 
Iris noftras. 
Nicotiana. 
Ptarmica. 
Pyrethrum. 

ToJJilia. 
Turbith minerale. 

* v 

XIV. SIALAGOGA. 

Stimulantia externa. 
Angelica. 
Caryophylli. 
Imperatoria. 
Nicotiana. 
Piper. 
Pyrethrum. 

Stimulantia interna, 
Hydrarg.yrus, 

XV. EXPECTORANTIA. 

Hedera terreftris. 
Hyflbpus. 
Marrubium. 
Pulegium. 
Enula campana. 
Iris Florentina. 
Nicotiana. 
Scilla. 
Petafites. 
Tuffilago. 
Benzoinum. 
Styrax calamita, 
Pix liquida. 
Sapo. 
Stimulantia b. c. d. f. 
Antifpafmodica 2. b. 
Demulcentia c. 

XVI. E M E T I C A, 

1. Ex FOSSILIBU S, 

Cuprum. 
Hydrargyrus. 
Antimonium. 
Zincum. 

2. Ex VEGETABILIBUS. 

Afarum. 
Erigerum. 
Ipecacuanha. 
Nicotiana. 
Scilla. 
Sinapi. 
Rapnanus rufticanus» 
Amara IV. i. 
Caihartica, 

XVII. CA- 
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XVII. CATHARTIC A, 
Accfcentia. 

Fru&us aeido-dulces I. i, a. 
Pruna Brignolenfia. 

Gallica. 
Caflia ftftularis, 
Tamarindi. 

Dulcia. 
Saccharum, 
Mel. 
Manna. 

Aqua. 
Serum La&is. 
Lac ebutyratum. 

Glera blanda I. i. c. d. 

Olea blanda ex Vegetabilibus et Ani- 
malibus. 

Sapo albusHifpanus. 
Rofae Damafcense. 
Viola. 
Polypodium. 
Sinapi. 

Sulphur. 

Amara IV. i. k. VI. I. a, 
Bills Animalium. 
Balfarnica IV. f. 

Salina. 
Tartarus. 
Alkalina fixa. 
Sales neutri. 
Magnefia alba. 

Ac riora. 
Antifpafmodica 2. b. 
Aloe. 
Agaricus. 
Rhabarbarum, 
Seneka. 
Genifta. 
Senna. 
Helleborus niger. 
Meciioacanna. 
Turpethum. 
Jalapium. 
Scammonium, 
Soldanella. 

Arthanita. 
Ebulus. 
Sambucus. 
Rhamni baccae, 
Frangulae cortex. 
Linum Catharticum. 
Chelidonium majus, 
Gambogia. 
Mercurialis. 
Ricinus. 
Gratiola. 
Nicotiana. 
Helleborus albus. 
Colocynthis. 
Cucumis afininus. 
Elaterium. 

Metallica. 
Aurum. 
Argentum, 
Hydrargyrus. 
Antimonium, 

Emetica. 

XVIII. D I U R E T I C A. 

a. TJmbellata. 
Apium. 
Petrofelinum. 
Chaerefolium. 
Daucus Sylveftris, 
Fceniculum. 
Meum. 
Pim^ ine’laSaxifraga, 
Siler montanum. 
En irngium. 

b. Stellate?. 
Aparine. 
Afperula. 
Rubia. 

c. Varies. 
Alkekengi, 
Arnica. 
Arum. 
Afarum. 
Afparagus. 
Abfuithium. 
Carduus benedi&us. 
Bardana. 
Dulcamara, 
Enula. 

' S°3 

Genifta; 
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Genifta. 
Grameri. 
Lina a. . , 

Lithofperm ^m. 
Ononis. 
Pare: .) brava. 
Perficaria ur ftS* 
Ruta. 
Sabina. 
Saxifraga alba. 
Seneka. 
Scilla. 

Jidda I. i. a. Xf. I. 2. 
Aik alia a X. b. 
Sales neutri. 
Ant ad da a. 
Sal Ammoniacum fijcum. 
Sapo. 
Olera I. I. c. e. 
Emollientia i. 2. c. d. 
Stimulantia i. b. c. d. e. f. k. 2. 

XIX. DIAPHORETICA 

Veget alili a. 
Angelica. 
Calendula. 
Crocus. 
Dulcamara. 
Opium. 
Ambragrifea. 
Mofchus. 
Zibethum. 
Camphora. 
China. 
Contrayerva. 
Serpentaria Virg, 

materia MEDIC*, 

Guaiacum. 
Saflafras. 
Sarfaparilla, 
Seneka. 
Salvia, 
Scordium. 

Metallica. • 
Antimonium. 
Hydrargyrus, 

Aqua. 
Vinum. 
Acida vegetabilia. 
Alkali volatile. 
Sales neutri. 
Olea Eftentialia. 

Empyreumatica. 
Stimulantia. 
Sedativa. 
Antifpafmodica. 
Antadda a. 
Emetica. 
Cathartica. 
Diuretica. 

XX. MENAGOGA 

Aloe. 
Caftoreum. 
Crocus. 
Ferrum. 
Hydrargyrus. 
Stimulantia. 

Antifpafmodica. I. 2. a. b. 
Emetica. 
Cathartica. 
Diuretica. 

Some fubftances mentioned in the Catalogue are not to be found in the Index, 
as not being particularly treated of j but their qualities will be underftood by looking 
in the Index for the general title, clafs, or order under which each fubftance ftands 
arranged in the Catalogue. Thus the Alchimilla is not mentioned particularly in the 
Index, but its general qualities will be underftood by thofe of the Senticofe, which is 
to be found in the Index, and is the order to which it belongs. 

ft : .. INDEX, 
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A • 

ABrotanum fcemina, 
Abfinthium vulgare, 
Abforbentia, 

Abftergentia, 
Acacia, 
Acerba, 
Acerbity in fruits, effe&s of, 

Acid of wine, 
Acids in general, 
—^— particular, 
- muriatic, 
- vitriolic, 
-vegetable, 

-nitrous, 
-employed in medicine, lift of, 

-as Aftringents, 
«—— as Sedatives, 
- as Stimulants, 

y as Antalkalines, 

Acid tafte of plants. 
Acidity in fruits, effects of, 

Acorus verus, 
Acria as Stimulants, 
Acrid tafte of plants. 
Acrimony, kinds of, 
Adftringentia, 
i—-, operation of, 
--—, difeafes in which they 

are indicated, 173 
—-, difeafes in which they 

are contraindicated, 175 
__, means ofdifcoveringthem, 177 

376 

284 
ib. 
39 
40 

216 
204 

54 
311 
430 
435 

ib. 
ib. 
ib. 

436 
437 
219 
36° 
-222 

164 

55 
302 

3°7 
165 
34 

169 
170 

Aliment, choice of, * 46 
-, proper, what, - 47 
-, mixture of, in the ftomach, 52 
-, vegetable, diviftonof, 53 

. ....—, vegetable and animal, com 
parifon of, 

effects on the mind. 
149 
ib. 

7 4 

Alkali, foflile, as attenuant, 
-, vegetable, as attenuant, 
-, volatile, 
——, as antacid, 

as attenuant. 
Alkalina, 
Alkalines fixed, as antacid, 
--, as ftimulants, 
Alliaciae, 
Allium, 
Almonds, 
Aloes, ** - • 
Alfine, 
Alterants, what, 
Althaea, 

Alum, 
Amara calida, 
-— calida, pharmaceutical treat 

ment of, 
frigida, 

410 
ib. 

384 
426 
410 

ib. 
426 

323 
261 
262 

84 
481 

230 
33 

227 
182 
278 

344 
3°5 
362 

138 

419 

35 
2 

./Ether, 
Age, old, defcription of, 
Agglutinantia, 
Acrimoni*!* 

Alcohol, 
Aliment, difference of, 
—— .—, vegetable, 

45: 

17 
41 

198 

359 
150 

45 

Ambragrifea, 
Amphibia, 
Amylum, 
Analeptica, 
Analyfis ftri&ly chemical, of little ufe, 
Anchufa, - - 205 
Angelica, - - _ 254 
Animals, what kind raoft proper for 

food, 
divifion of, * * 

Anifum, 
Anodyna, 
An feres, 

T t t 

121 

125 

2 55 
37 

i33 
Antacids, 
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Antacida, fynonyms to, - 39 

• -, - - 420 
Antacria, - 38 
Antalkalina, - 39,430 
Antiphrodifiacs, - - 43 
Anthelmintica, 44 
Antimony, - - 467 
Antiphlogiftica, - 37 
Antifeptica, - 39, 437 
Antifpafmodica, as expe&orant, 459 
-, fynonyms to, 37 
Antifpafmodics, definition of, 33 
-, foflile, - 362 
■-, vegetable, - 364 
-, as Sedatives, 360 
-, as Stimulants, 322 
Aperientia, 39 
Aphorifms, Linnaeus’s, commented 

on, - - 158 
Aphrodifiacs, - - 43 
Apples, qualities of, - 57 
Apricot, - - 56 
Argentina, - - 198 
Ariftolochia, - - 365 
Aromata, 90 
—--, where proper, - ib. 
Aromatica fragrantiora, - 272 
Arum, - ~ 307 
Affia fcetida, - - 367 
Afpalathus, - - 276 
Afparagus, - - 66 
Afperifoliae, - - 418 
Aflimilation of nutriment, - 48 
Aftringency, in what parts of vege¬ 

tables it is lodged, 178 
Aftringentia, fynonyms to, 35 
Aftringents, foflile, - 179 
-1 metallic, - 186 
-, vegetable, - 194 
• -, why proper to 

be given in fubftance, 195 
-, dofe of, 199 
-as Sedatives, - 360 
-as Stimulants, - 322 
Attenuantia, - - 405 
-, fynonyms to, 38 

I 

B. 
Balauftines, 
Balfam Copaibae, 
-Gilead, 
-Gum Guiac. 
-Peruv. 
-Tolut. 
Balfamics as aftringents, 
-as cathartic, 
Barley, 
Beans. Vide Legumina. 
Beef, qualities of. 
Beet, qualities of, 
Belladonna, 
Benzoin, 
Benzoinum, 
Betonica, 
Bile, as a cathartic, 
Bittern, 
Bitters as aftringents, 
Bitter tafte of plants, 
Bivalves, 
Blood, denfer in proportion to the 

rigidity of the veflels and 
age of the fubjedf, 

—•—, human, account of, 
-, of animals, as food, effe&s of. 
Blood veflels, effects of cuftom upon, 
Boerhaave, his plan of a Materia 

Medica the beft, 
Boles, 
Borax, 
Branca Urfina, 
Brafiica, qualities of, 
Bread, its ufe univerfal, 
-, propriety of its ufe, 
-, different kinds of it, 
-, when beft prepared, 
-, ufe of baking it, 
Brunella, 
Buckwheat, 
Buftard, 
Butter, 
Butter-milk, 

206 

263 

221 

482 

74 

126 

63 
353 
458 

276 

249 
478 

*37 
221 

164 

147 

II 

388 

120 

32 

2 

l8o 
429 

230 

74 
76 
lb. 

77 
78 
ib. 

206 

76 

i35 
86 

116 

„ what, 
Attrahentia, 
Atriplex 
•-olida, 
Aurantia curaflavenfia, 
Aurantiorum cortex, 
Auftere tafte of plants, 

34 
36 

230 
365 
286 

ib. 
164 

Cacao nut, 
Calamintha, 
Calefacientia, 
Camphire, 
Canella alba, 
Cannabis femen, 
Cantharides, 
Capficum, 

- 84 

2CO 
36 

368 

2 73 
228 

" 318 
^ 273 
Cardiacs, 
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Cardiacs, 42 
Carduus benedidfus, 284 
Carlina, 285 
Carminativa, 37 
Carrot, - 69 
Caryophyllata, 188 
Cafcarilla, 276 
Caflumuniar, 382 
Caftor, 381 
Catechu, 216 
Cathartica, 35> 474 
Celeri, 65 
Centaurium minus, <- 287 
Cepa, 262 
-cocla, 231 
Cephalica, 41 
-»-, verticillat. 249 
Chamaedrys, - - 253 
Chamaemelum, 285 
Chamaepitys, 302 

Cherries, 56 
Chefnut, 83 
Chicken, I3° 
China Chinse, 287 
- rad. - - 270 

Cichoreum, - 65 
Cicuta, - — 35i 
—-aquatica, 353 
Cimolia, “ 181 

Cinara, r - 65 
Clupea, - 145 
Coccinella, — 321 

Coffea, - 357 
Colocynthis, - 484 
Colour of medicines, not to be relied 

on, for a knowledge of their 

qualities. 
caufe 

2 
t of the blood different, 

of, - 11 

of plants, 166 

Columniferae, 227 

Condientia, - - 39 
Condimenta, 90 

Coniferae, 227; . 263 
Confolida major, - 418 
Confolidantia, 4i 
Contrayerva, 271 

Coot, 137 
Copper, virtues of. 186 

_, dofe of, - 188 

Coriandrum, - 254 
Corn. cerv. uftum, ■» 424 

Cotula foetida, 285 

Creta, 
■» 424 

Crocus, 359 
Cucumber, qualities of, 61 
Cucumis afininus, 484 
Curlew, - 136 
Currants, qualities of, - 58 
Cuftom, effects of. 21 
Cyclopterus lumpus, 144 
Cydoniorum femen. 228 
Cynogloffum, 418 
Cyprinus, - 144 

D. 
Dandelion, 65 
Date, qualities of, ■ - 60 
Daucus creticus. 254 
-fylveftris. 255 
Demulcentia, 416 
-, as expectorant, 469 
-, fynonyms to. 38 
Dens Leonis, 65 
Deobftruentia, 39 
Deoppilantia, 4° 
Depurantia, ib. 

Detergentia, ib. 

Diaphoretica, 35> 489 
DiCtamnus albus. 3°3 
-— Creticus, 254 
Digeftiva, 40 
Diluentia, 38 
Difcutientia, 40 
Diuretica, 35> 486 
Drink, effeCt on the aliment. 87 

-blood veffels :, ib. 

—-----lymph, - ib. 

Drupaceous fruits, qualities of. 54 
Duck, tame, 133 
-, Mufcovy, C34 
Dulcamara, 489 
Dulcia, as Attenuants, 4^3 
--—, as Demulcents, 4*9 

kj • 

Earths, fimple, aftringent. 179 

-, faline, aftringent, 182 

-, abforbent. 424 
Eel kind of fifh. *45 
Eggs of birds. 148 

Elaterium, 484 

Emetics, 35, 4&0 
Emollient fubftances, parts of in 

which their virtues rehde, 225 
Emollientia ex animalibus, 232 

-, fynonyms to. 36 
- 222 

'j' t t 2 Emollients, 

5P7 

/ 
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Emollients, indications of, 
-, fenfible qualities which 

difcover them, 
-, Pharmaceutical treat¬ 

ment, 
•-, particular, 
-, as Sedatives, 

as Attenuants, 

224 

226 

Endive, 
Endivia, 
Enula campana, 
Epifpaftica, 
Erodentia, 
Errhina, 
-, fynonyms to, 
Eruca, 
Eryfimum, 
Eflentia Limonum, 
Evacuants, what, 
-, in general, 
Euphorbium, 
Expe&orantia, 
Exliccantia, 
Exficcants, as confounded 

Aftringents, 

ib. 
ib. 

360 
ib. 

65 
ib. 

456 
36 
44 

34> 439 
39 

259 
ib. 

286 
34 

438 
3°7 

35 455 

with 35 
221 

Food, animal and vegetable, compared, 101 
-,--, effects of, ib. 
-,-, in what 

proportion they ought 
to be mixed. 

Food, variety, effects of, 
-, vegetable, bad effedfts of, 
Fragaria, 
Fraxini cortex, 
Frog, 
Frudtus acido dulces, 

-, as Cathartics, 

Farinacea, as Demulcents, 418 
Farinofa, - - 227 
Fibres, moving, affe&ed by cuftom, 25 
Fig, qualities of, 60 
Filices, - 202 
Fifties, - - 140 
-, ufed in food, lift of, ib. 
-, of their qualities in general, 142 
Flounder kind of fifh, - 145 
Fluids, ftate of, - 11 
-, diftribution of, - 12 

fcarce alterable by medicines, 20 

387 
254 
228 

95 
121 

--, animal, nature of, 
Fceniculum, 
Foenugraeci femen. 
Food, animal, 
•-,-, alkalefcency of. 

Fruits, when moft proper to be ufed, 
-, dry, 
Fuligo, 
Fumaria, 
Fungi in general, 

G« 

Gadus, 
Galanga, 
Gallae, 
Garlic, 
Genifta, 
Gentiana, . 
Ginfeng, 
Globules red, of the blood. 
Goat, flefli of. 
Gold, 
Goofberries, qualities of, 
Goofe, Solan, 
-, tame, 
Grallae, 
Grapes, frefh, qualities of, 
-, dry, qualities of, 
Groufe, 
Guiacum, 
Guana, - - - 
Gummata foetid a, 
Gums, Ample, 
Gurnard, 

H. 

ib. 

i°s 
86 

198 
217 

139 
54 

477 
59 
ib. 

385 
3° 6 
89 

144 
274 
218 

70 

483 
287 
276 

390 
127 

484 

58 
135 
134 
135 
58 
63 

132 
269 
i39 
366 

419 
144 

how 
ib. 

123 

determined, 
-~, as to quantity of nu¬ 

triment, 
-~, as to the nature of 

the fluids they afford, 124 
-, perfpirability of, 123, 124 
-, folubility of, ib. 

, ftri&Iy fo called, 117 

22 
192 

Habit, what, - - 
Haematites, 
Hair, colour, form, and quantity, a 

mark of the ftate of the folids, 10 
Hare, - - 128 
Heat, efreft of, on fruits, - 59 
Hedera terreftris, - - 251 
Hellebor. niger, - - 484 
Hen, - 130 
Hepatics, - - 43 

Herbce 
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Herbae foetidae, - - 364 
Heron, - 137 
Hefperideae fru&us, - - 57 
Hiftory, Natural, application of to 

the Materia Medica, 151 
Hog, - 128 
Hume&antia, - 36 
Hypericum, - - 206 
Hypnotica, 37 
Hypocyftis, - 216 
Hyofcyamus, - - 354 
Hyfl'opus, - - 250 

I. 
Jalapium, - - 484 
Ichthyocolla, - - 419 
Idiofyncrafy, what, - - 9, 20 
-, effebts of, - 53 
-, effetfts on the fluids, 21 
-, hereditary, - ib. 
Immutantia, 39 
Imperatoria, — - 307 
Incidentia, — - 38 
Incraflantia, - - ib. 
Indication, what, - 31 
Indications in Chirurgery, - 40 

Indurantia, 36 
Infancy, defcription of, - 15 

Infebfa, - 145 
Infipid tafte in plants, - 165 
Infpiflantia, - - 34, 414 
-, fynonyms to, - 38 
Iris Florentina, - - 457 
— noftras, - - 307 
Iron, - 183 
——, dofe of, - - 191 
-, virtues of, - - 190 
Irritability increafed by repetition of 

the impreflion, - 23 

L. 

Legumina, qualities of, - 81 
Lenientia, - - 3# 
Lettuce, - - 65 
-lamb. Vide La&uca agnina. 
Levifticum, - - 254 
Levity, what, 14 
Lignum Campechenfe, - 218 
Lilior. albor. rad. - 231 
Lilium convallium, - - 275 
Limoniorum cortex, - 286 
Lini femen, - - 229 
Linnaeus, his Syftem of Natural Hi¬ 

ftory recommended, 151 
Liquors, fermented, effebls of,. 88 
-, -, on what their 

varieties depend, 89 
Lupulus, - - 303 
Luridae, - - 353 
Lymph, coagulable, of the blood, 388 
Lythrum, - - 207 

M. 

Magnefia alba, - 424 
■ ■ ■, as cathartic, - 478 
Majorana, - - 250 
Maiz, 75 
Malt liquors, - 318 
Malva, - 227. 
Manhood, account of, - 16 
Marrubium album, - 303 
Marum Syriac. - - 252 
--— vulg. - - 250 
Materia Medica, knowledge of, what, 1 
Maturantia, 
M choacanna, 
Medicines, general divifion of, 

-virtues of. 
Melilotus, 
Meliffa, 
Melon, qualities of, 
Menagoga, 35: 

40 
484 

32 
151 
230 
250 
60 

491 
Labdanum, 277 Mentha fativa. 252 
Ladluca agnina, 65 -..— piperit. 251 
—.-, as fedative. 356 Mercury, 442 
La&efcency of plants. 16® Millefolium, 208 
Lamb, qualities of, - 126, 127 Millepedes, 321 
Lamprey, - 140 Milk, 106 
Lapis Hibernicus. Vi<k Slate.. , its nature, and general qua- 

Lapwing, 136 lities, 107 
Lavendula, 240 , to whom beft fuited, 108 
Laurus, - 356 , various kinds of. in 
Laxantia, 3« , rules for its cookery. 113 

Lead, 192 -, examination of its parts, 1*4 
Leek, 70 Millet, 74 

Morelle, 
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Morelle, 
Mullet, 
Mundificantia, 
Mufcus, 
Mufhrooms, 
Muft, 
Muff of wine, 
Muftard, as emetic and cathartic, 
--, as a cathartic, 
Mutton, qualities of, 
Myrrh, 
Myrtus, 

N. 
Nafturtium, qualities of, 
Nephritics, 
Nerves, the extent of their power in 

the fyftem, 
Nicotiana, 
--, as expedlorant, 
Nuces oleofas, 
Nut, hazel, 
Nutrientia, 
————, as Attenants, 
•-, as Stimulants, 
-, definition of, 
-, fynonyms to. 
Nutritious fubftances, difference of, 
Nymphaea, 

O. 

Oats, 
Odour of plants, what a mark of, 
Oil, effects of, 
—, nutritive, 
Oils, empyreumatic, 
--, effential, 
-, expreffed, as cathartic, 
Olives, 
Olea preffa blanda, as emollient, 
Oleraceae, as emollients. 
Onion, 
Ophthalmica, 
Opium, 
Orache, 
Oranges, China, qualities of, 
Ofteocolla, - 181, 
Oyfter, common, 

P. 
Paeonia, 
Parietaria, 
Parfnep, 
Partridge, 
Pafferes, 

68 Pafte, kinds of, - 80 
144 Peach, qualities of, - 5$- 
40 Peacock, - - 131 

204 Pears, qualities of, - 57 
67 Peafe. Vide Legumina. 

380 Pecora, what kinds ufed, 125 
309 Pedforalia, verticill. - 250 
258 Pedtorals, - 42 

478 Perficaria urens, - 308 
126 Pcruvianus cortex. Vide China Chinas. 
268 Petafites, - 458 
208 Petroleum, - 363 

Pheafant, - 131 

63 P‘geon> " 137 
43 P^e>. " * I4S 

Pimpinella - 254 

6 P'Per> . " 273 
355 nut> “ 84 
456 pix Pquida, - 459 

g2 Plan of the work, - 1 
Plantago, - 209 
Plover, green, - 137 

4,2 Plumbs, qualities of, - 56 
^2I Pneumonics, - 42 
^ Polygonatum, - 209 
2^ Polypodium, - 483 

Pomaceous fruits, qualities of, 57 
2^q Pompion, qualifies of, - 60 

Pork, - - 121 
Porrum, - * 262 

74 Potatoe, - - 71 
Power, nervous, different ftate of, 13 
-,-—, effedts of cuftom upon,28 
-,-, medicines to be chiefly 

diredted to, 20 
377 Pruna fylveftria, - 20c 
477 Pfyllii femen, «. - 229 

Ptarmica, 
23I Puddings, kinds of, 
229 Pulegium, 

7° Pulmonaria, 
42 Pulmonics, 

331 Pyrethrum, 

63 
57 

424 Quail, - - igj 

147 Qualities, chemical, of plants, 167 
Quicklime, - - 411,426 

382 Qpinquefolium, 198 

231 R. 
69 Rabbit, - 128 

132 Radifh, - 69 
137 Rail, - 136 

Raphanus 

85 
85 

375 

39 
80 

250 
418 

42 
308 
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Raphanus rufticanus, 
Rafpberries, qualities of, 
Refrigerantia, 
Repellentia, 
Repercutientia, 
Reprimentia, 
Reptiles, 
Refolventia, 
Reftaurantia, 
Rhabarbarum, . 
Rhodium, 
Rice, 
Roborantia, 
Roots efculent, 
Rofae Damafcenae, 
Rofmarinus, 
Rubefacientia, 
Rubia, 
Ruta, - 
Rye, 

S. 

Sabina, 
Sago, 
Salep, 
Salmon kind of fifh,. 
Salt, 
Salts, neutral, as Attenuants, 
___ as Antacids, 
--, as_ Cathartics, 
----, as Sedatives, 
---, as Stimulants, 
Salvia, 
Sanguis Draconis, 
Sanicula,, 
Santalum, 
Santonicum, 
Saponaria, 
Sapones, 
Sarcotica, 
Sarfaparilla, 
Saflafras, 
Satureia, 
Scammonium, 
Scate, 
Scilla, 
Scordium, 
Scorzonera, 
Sedativa, fynonyms to, 
Sedatives, definition of, 
___ as Aftringents, 

--, as Stimulants, 
., particular, 

Sedum, 
minus acre. 

257 

57 
37 
40 
40 
40 

138 

38 
35 

483 
276 

75 
36 
68 

483 
250 

36 
200 

365 
74 

366 
72 

71 
*43 
9i 

412 
429 

477 
360 

323 

253 
216 
210 
270 
286 
231 
412- 

40 
270 
269 
252 
484 
140 

457 
253 

69 

37>323 
35 

221 
322 

33i 
210 
308 

Seeds, farinaceous* 73 
Seneka, 483 
Senna, 484 
Senfe, organs of affeCted by cuftom, 23 
Senfibility, diminiftied by repetition, 23 
Senticofae, qualities 0 , 57? *97 
Serofity of the blood. 39i 
Serpentaria Virginiana, 274 
Serpyllum, 262 
Sefeli Maftilienfe, 254 
Sialagoga, 34> 442 
-, fynonyms to. 39 
Siliquofae, ufe of. 90, 256 
Silver, - f 485 
Simaroubae Cortex, \\ 217 
binapi, - ■£• 2 57 
Siftentia, - 36 
Skirret, 69 
Slate, 185 
Smell of Medicines, not to be de- 

Snipe, 
Soap, 

pended on for a knowledge of 
their qualities, 

|'jsxpe£torant, 
Cathartic, 

ft ate of, 
[rtion between them and 

tfiefluids, 
alterable by manner of life, 
effects of cuftom upon. 

Solubility of food. 
how diverfified, 

Solution of food in the ftomach, how 
performed, 

■ “J --, how 
varied, 

Somnifera, 
Soporifera, 
Soul, its effeCt on the body, 
Specifics, 
-, fuppofed, lift of. 
Spinach, 
Splenetics, 
Staechas Arabica, 
Sternutatoria, 
Steilatse, 

as Diuretics, 

2 

136 
429 

459 
471 

10 

10 
20 
22T 

51 
52 

117 

118 

37 
37 
4- 

4i 
44 
^3 
43 

250 

39 
J99 
488 

Stimulant virtue, foundation in fen- 
fible qualities, 246 

—;-, in what part lodged, ib. 
Stimulantia, fynonyms to, 36 
-, as expectorant, 459 
-, manner of their operation, 233 

Stimulants, 
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Stimulants, definition of, 
-, effects of, 
—-, indications of, 
■ -, effe&s in the blood- 

veffels, 

■ --> on the nervous fyftem, 
*---» in the alimenary canal, 
--, contra-indications of ' ---v/» lfl A UI11VU 

the fanguiferous fyftem, 243 Turtle, 
remarks with regard to Tuflilago 
thfeir ufe, 244 

pharmaceutical treatment 

33 Thea> . 
239 1 horacics, 
240 Thymus, 

Tobacco. Vide Nicotians. 
ib. Tormentilla, 

241 Trifolium paluftre, 
242 T urkey, 

Turnep, 

U. V. 
of, 

” , particular, 
, animal, 

--, as expedlorant, 
Stomach, its fympathy with the reft 

of the fyftem, 
Stomachica verticill. 
Stomachics, 

Strawberries, qualities of. 
Sturgeon, 
Styrax calamita. 

liquida. 
as expectorant. 

Succi inlpiflati, 
Succinum, 
Sugar, nutritive. 
Sulphur, _ 

Suppurantia. 
Swan, 

Sweet tafte of plants, 

Sweetnefs in vegetables, effedts of, 
Syngenefia, 

T. 
Tanacetum, 
Tartar, as cath. 
Tartarus folubilis, 

Tafte, of great ufe in difcovering the 
qualities of medicines, 

Taftes, arrangement of, 
-, fimple, 

-, compound, 
'real, 
Temperament, what, 

Temperaments, fanguineous, 
" y choleric, 

y melancholic, 
“““ *, phlegmatic, 
Tenfion, effedts of on the fyftem, 
Terebinthina, 

Terra Japonica. Vide Catechu. 
Texture of vegetables, effeas of. 

247 Valeriana fylveftris, 
248 Vaginales, 
318 Veal, qualities of, 

459 Vegetables, become acid in the fto- 
mach, 

8 Venifon, 
251 Verbafcum, 
42 Vermes, 

57 --—, lift of ufedinfood, 
140 Verticillatae, 
276 Veficantia, 
458 Vinegar, 
268 Viper, 
216 V ileus Quernus, _ 
-362 Umbella ae, 

, as diuretics. 47’ 93 
477 
40 

Urtica, 
Uterines, 

134 Uva Urli, 
164 Vulneraria, 

55 W. 
284 Walnut, 

Water, 

as a cathartic, 
as emollient, 
as actenuant. 

286 
476 

428 

2 

164 
ib. 
ib. 

J39 
4 

18 

19 
ib. 
ib. 
22 Zedoaria, 

263 Zibethum, 
Zinc, 

55 Zinziber, 

FINIS. 

Wheat, 

Wine, as ftimulant, 
-, as fedative, 

-, of different countries, 
marks on, 

Wines, auftere, as aftringents, 
Winteranus Cortex, 
Woodcock, 

Y. 
Youth, defcription of, 

z. 

re- 

357 
42 

252 

304 

T 69 

138 
458 

382 
201 

126 

49 
127 
23r 
146 

ib. 
248 

36 
92 

139 
211 
253 
488 
211 
43 

211 
4i 

83 
406 
477 
226 
406 

75 
3°9 
359 

316 
220 
273 
136 

16 

274 
38x 
194 

273 
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